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Dramat 

EScalus, Prince o/Verona. 
Paris, a young Nobleman in Love with Julier, 

and Kinfman to the Prince. 
Mountague,} Two. Lords of antielzt Families, Ene-
Capulet, . 111teS to each other. 
Romeo, Son to Mounrague. 
Mercurio, Kin/man to the Prince, and Friend to 

Romeo. 
Benvolio, Kinfmttn and Friend to Romeo. 
Tybalt, Kin(man to Capulet. 
Friar Lawrence. . 
Friar John. 
B-althafar, Servtlnt to Romeo. 
P age to Paris. 

SGampfon, 1. Servants to Capu!et. 
regory, J 

Abram', Servant to Mountague. 
Lfpotheca~. . 

Lady Mountague, Wife to Mountague. 
Lady Capulet, Wife to Capulet. 
Julier, 'Daughter to Capulet, in Love with Romeo. 
Nurjt to Juher. 

Citizens of Verona, feveral Men .and WOmen Re
lations to Capuler, iVaskers, Guardr, and other 
Attendants. 

The SCE N E, in the heginning of the Fifth AC!, 
is in Mantua; duri'lJg all tlge reflof the PIa)" 
in and near Verona .. 
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ACT I. SCE N E I. 
SCE N E the Street in Verona. 

Enter Sampfon and Gregory, with S')J)ords and BHckjers; 

SAMPSON.' 
ii~~iiiilRegorJ' a my word we'll not carry Coals. 

Greg. No, for then we lhould be Col1iers~ 
Same I mean, if we be in Choler, we'll draw. 

_ ' ''~ Greg. Ay, while you live, draw your Neck 
~' ~ _ ~ . ;;;..~~ out o'th' Collar. 
=-"--"=-=- --=--". -- Gam. I {hike quicldy, being moy'd. 

Greg. But thou art not quicldy moy'd to iluike. . 
Sa;';. A Dog of the I-Ioufe of Mountagtt~ moves m~. 
Greg. To move, is to flir; and to be valiant, is to Hand: 

Therefore, if thou art mov'd, thou runn'fl: a W'3Y • 

. Sam. A Dog of th~t Houfe iliall move me to Rand: 
I will take the "Vall of any 1\'l an or l\tlaid of i11ofmtlfgtle's. 

Greg. Thlt thew) thee weak, Slav :t fJr the '\ eakefi goes 
to the Wall. • 

Vo L. V, B SII"'-' 
• J 
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Same Trur, ancd therefore Women, being the weakell 
V dlels, are ever thrufi to the Wall: therefore I will puih 
Mountague's Men from the WaIJ, and thruO hIs Maids to the 
WJIl. 

Grlg. The Quarrel is between our Mafier!, and us their 
Men. 

Same 'Tis all one, I will fuew my [eIf a Tyrant: when I 
have fought with the Men, I will be civIl with the Maids, 
and cut off their H ads. 

Greg. The Heads of the Maids? 
Same Ay, the Heads of the Maids, or their Maiden-heads, 

Take it in what fenfe thou wilt. 
. Greg. They muft take it in fenre that feel it. 

Same Me they {hall feel while I am able to nand: 
And C tis ~known I am a pretty piece of Fleth. 

Greg 'Tis weJl thou art not Fifh: jf thou hadfi, thou 
hadfl: r" en PODr John. Draw thy Tool, here comes of the 
Houfc of the Mquntagues. 

Enter Abeam and Balthafar. 
Same My naked Weapon is OUt; quarrel, I will back thee. 
Greg. How? turn thy back and run ~ 
Sam. Pear me n')r. 
Greg. I N'o, marry: I ffar thee'. ' 
Same Let us take the Law of our fides: Jet them begin. 
Greg. I will frown as I paf.I) by, and Jet them take it as 

they hlt. . . 
Same Nay, liS they due. I will bite my Thumb at them, 

which is a difgrace to them, if they bear it. 
Abr.o Do you bite your Thumb at us, Sir~ 
Same I do bite my Thumb, Sir • 
..Abr. Do you bite your Thumb at us, Sir~ 
S~m. Is the Law on OUr fide, jf I fay ay? 
Greg. No. 
Same No, Sir, I do not bite my Thumb at you, Sir: but 

I bite my Thumb, Sir. 
Greg. Do you quarrel, Sir? 
Abr. Quarrel, Sir? no, Sir. 
Sa"" If you do, Sir, I am for you; r feryc as good a 

M~n ,s you. 
Abr. No better ~ 
SatII. Well, Siro 

Enter 



Romeo and J uliet. ' 
Enter Benvolio. 

Greg. Say better: ~ere comes one of my Mafter's Kinfn,ien. 
Same Y cs, better. 
Abr. You Lie. 
Same Draw, if you be Men. Gregory, remember thy 

wafhing blow. [They fight. 
Ben~ Part, Fools, put up your Swords, you .~now not 

what you do. 
Enter Tybalt. 

Tyb. What, art thou drawn among thefe heartlefs Hinds ~ 
Turn thee, Benvolio, look upon thy D eath. 

Ben. I do bllt kefp the Peace; put up thy Sword, 
Or m~nage it to part t lefe Men with me. 

Tyb. What dr w, and talk nf P('ace~ I hate the word 
As I hate H eU, all M ountagues and thee: 
Have at thee, Cow rd. L Fight.' 

Enter three or fOllr OttZJCIZS with Clubs. 
Offic. Cllbs, Bills, and Partifdns I fit Jk ! beat -hem down, 

Down ith the Capttlets, down with tLc MOlmtattics. 
Enter old C tiP det in his Go'W'!, and Lad, C :tpulet. 

C1h What noife s , this~ @ive me my 10 g Sword, ho~ 
Ld. Cap. A Crutch, a rutch: why call yeu for a Sword ~ 
u, . .A Sword, I fay: Old Mountaguf1 is co e, 

And flourilhes ~j's Blade in fplgh of mc. , 
Enter old Mountague and Lady Mountague~ 

MOlm. Thou Villain, Capu!et~Ho d m~ not, let me go. 
La. MOUl'l. Thou fh a;t not fiir a foot to feek a Foe. 

Enter Prince )vith Attendants. . 
Print Rebellious Subj~as, Enemies o. Pe cc 

Prophaners of this Neighbour- ainea I.t!C~--
WilJ hey not h~ar~ ~Vh~t ho, YOll Me 1, you Bedh; 
That q en ch the Fire of YOll: • rnicio, 
\:Vitn purple 'FQI!nt~jns ilT~ ing from ,;'0.1 n~: 
0, pain f Torture, fro n t left: 010 ) v Hands ' 
Throw lr . (lem~c "( ., r "oons t the g ound, 
A n hear th ~ Sen, .. C~ f YOl1r mo vt<i P : cc. 
T t ree c' '1 Bro!.:t, hied of n ~;I y' wora, 
By ~h .. ~, old Ct1 ~ "nd ./hc~mague) 
Ha' e th Ice cl' ' . ~'d the ql'iet )f cur Streets, 
And maae Vc:rona's anti ... t C { i Z t lA~ 
Call by their grave bcfeeming Om" ments, 

B i -[{} 
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2. 0 78 Romeo and J uliet. · 
To wield old Partifans, in Hands as oW, 
Cankred with Peace, to part your Cankred-hate ; 
If ever you difiurb our Streets again, ' 
iYour Lives fhall pay the Forfeit of the Peac~. 
For this time all the reO: depart away: 
,You, Capulct, fhaIJ go along with me; 
And, l11ountaguc, come you this Afternoon, 
To know our further Pleafure in this cafe, 
To old Fre'e-town, 0ur common Judgment-place: 
Once more, on pain of Death, all Men depart. . 

[Exeunt Prince and Capulet, &c, 
La. MaIm. Who fet this ancient Quarrel new abroach? 

Speak, Ntphew, were you by when it began ? 
Ben. Here were the Servants of your Adverfary, 

'And yours, clofe fighting, e'er I did approach; 
I drew to part them: In the infrant came 
The fiery Tibalt, with his Sword prepar'd, 
Which as he breath~4 Defiance to my Ears, 
He fwong about his Head, and cut the Winds, 
Who nothing hurt withal, kifi'd him in Scorn; 
While We were interchanging thrufis and blows, 
Came more and more, and fought on part and part, 
:Till the Prince came, who parted either part. 

La. Moun. 0 where is Romeo, faw you him to Day? 
Right glad am I, he was not at this Fray. 

Ben. Madam, an hour before the worfhipp'd Sun 
Peer'd forth the golden Window of the Eait, 
A troubled Mind drave me to w~lk abroad, 
Where underneath the Grove of Sycamour, 
That Wefiward rooteth from this City tide, 
So early walking did I fee your Son; 
,Towards,,him I made, but he was ware of me, 
'And Hole into the Covert of the Wood; 
:( meafuring his Affections by my own, 
Which then moIl: fought, where mofi might not be fQund, 
Being one too many by my weary felF, 
Purflled my Humour, not purfuing his, 
And gladly thun'd, who gladly fl-d from me. 

Moun. Many a Morning hath he there been {cen 
With Tears augmenting the feeill l\'Jorning Dew, 
Adding to Clouds, more Clouds, with his deep fighs: 
But all fo foon as the all-cheering Sun, Should, 



Romeo and J uliet. 
Should, in the farthea EaR, begin to draw 
The fllady Curtains from Aurora's Bed, 
Away from light fieals home my heavy Son, 
And private in his Chamber pens himfelf, 
Shuts up his WIndows, locks fair Day-light out, 
And makes himfelf an artificial Night. 
Black and portentous muft this Humour prove, 
U nlefs good Counfel m3Y the Caufe remove. 

Ben. My Noble U nde, do you know the Caufe ~ 
Moun. I neither know it, nor ean learn it of him. 
Ben. Have you importun'd him by any means~ 
MOlm. Both by my (elf, and many other Friends; 

Bu[ he, his own Affeetions Counfellar, . 
Is to himfelf (r witIJ not fay how true) 
But to himfelf fo feeret and fo dafe, 
So fdr from founding and difcovery, 
As is the Bud bit with an envious Worm, 
E'er he can fpread his [weet Leaves to the Air~ 
Or dedicate his Beauty to the fame. 
Could we but learn from whence his Sorrows grow, 
We would as willingly give Cure, as know. 

En/er Rorneo. 
Ben. See where he comes: fo pleafe you Rep alide, 

I'll know his 6rievance, or be much denid• 
Moun. I would thou wert fo happy by thy fiay, 

To hear true Shrift. Come, Madam" let's away. [Exeunt. 
Ben. Good Morrow, Coulin. -
Rem. Is the day (0 oung ~ 
Ben. But new Hrllck nine. 
Rom. Ah me, fad hours feem long. 

~as that my Father that went hence ff) faR? 
Ben. It was: What fadnefs lengthens Romeo's hours? 
Rom. Not having that, which having, makes them ihort. 
Ben. 10 Love! 
Rom. Out----
Ben. 0 f Love ~ 
Rom. Out of her Favour, where I am in Love. 
Ben. Alas, that Love fa gentle in his view, 

Should b'e fo tyrannous and rough in proof. 
Rom. Alas, that Love, whofe view is mllffied am, 

~hould without Eyes~ fee path-ways to h:5 will : 
- - -- - B 4 - - - Where 
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Where fhaU we dine?---O me !·---.what fray was herc?---~ 
;Yet teH me not, for I have heard it all: 
Here's much to do with Wate, but more with Love: 
Why then,, ' ° brawling Love 1 0 loying Hate! 
o any thing of nothing firll: create: . 
o heavy Lightnefs, ferious V:lnity, 
Miihapen Chaos of well-feeming Form~" 
::Feather of Lead, bright Smoke, cold Fire, lick Health, 
StiIl-w~king Sleep, that is not what it is: , ' 
Thh Love feel I, that feel no Love in this. 
Dell thou not laugh? 

Ben No Coz, I rather weep. 
Rom. Good Heart, at what? 
Ben. At thy good Heart's 0l'prdIif)O; 
Rom. Why fuch is Love's Tranfgrdfton~' 

Griefs of mine OWn lye heavy in my Breall; 
Which thou wilt propagate to have It prefr . 
With more of thine, this Love that thou hall Jhewn 
Dorh add more Grief to too much of mine own. 
L, v(' is a fmokt rnad n f the fume of Sighs, 
Being purg'd" a Fut ipukliog in Lovers Eyes, 

.Being Vtxt, a Sea ncuriih'd with loving Tears; 
iWhat 's it .. lft-? ~ mldnefs moll difcreer, 
A chnak'"g Gull, and a preferving Sweet: 
Farewe, my Coz, [Going. 

Ben. Soft, I will go along. 
~nd 1f you leave me [ '), you do me wrong; 

Rom • . But I have kfi my felf, I am not here, 
This is not Romcv;, he's fome other where. 

Ben. Tell me in fadners, who is that you love? 
Rom. What, alal! I groan and teH thee? 
Ben. Groan? why no ; but {;Idly tell me, who. 
Rom. A lick Man in good (adnefs makes his will ..... 

0, word ill urg'd to one that is fo ill • 
In (adocfs, Coutin, I do love a Womar, 

Bin. I aim'd fo near, when I [uppos'd you lov'd. 
Ra 17't. A right good Malks.m:ln, and 1he's fair I love. 

- Ben. A right fair mark, fair Coz, is fonneR hit. 
Dom. WeJl in that hit you rnj{:, lhe~lJ not -be hit 

With Ctlpid's Arrow) ll1e hath Dirln'S Wit: . 

And 



R0111eo ttl1d J uliet, 
And in ftrong proof of Chafiity well arm'd; . 
Prom Love's we~k childifu Bow, the lives unch&rm'd. 
She will not flay the Siege of loving Terms, 
Nor bide th' Encounter of affailing Eye~, 
Nor ope her Lap to Saint·ftducing Gold: 
o the is rich in Beauty, of.lly poor, 
rh&t when the dits, with Beauty dies her fiore. 

Ben. Then ilie hath fworn, that the will flilllivecbaae~ j 

Rom. She hath, and in that fparing makes huge wafte. 
For Beauty flarv'd with her feverity, 
Cuts Beauty off from all Poflerity. 
She is too fair, too wife; wifely too fair, 
To merit Blifs by making me defpair ; 
She hath forf worn to love, and in that Vow 
Do I live dead, that live to tell it now. 

Ben. Be rul'd by me, forget to think of her. 
Rom. 0 teach me how I thould forget to think. 
Ben. By giving liberty unto thine Eyes; 

EX.1mine other Beauties. 
Rom. 'Tis the way to' call hers (exquilite) in quefiion more. 

Thofe happy Masks that kifs fair Ladifs Brpws, 
B ing black, put us in mind they hide the fair; 
He rhat is firucken blind, cannot .for~et 
l ' hc preciolls TrcaEue of his Eye-fight lolt. 
Show me a Mi£l:refs that is pailing fair; 
VVhar doth her Beauty ferve, but as a Note, 
Where I may read who pall that palling fair. 
Fa rewel, thou can£l: net te~ch me to forget. 

Ben. ru pay that doBrine, or e1fe die in debt. [Exeunt. 
Enter Ca ulet, Paris and Serva13t. 

Cdp. Motmtague is b QU S well as I, 
J n p~n1 1 l / alike; an d 'lis not hard, I think~ 

. For Men [0 old ~:l ~e to' keep the Peace. 
Par. Of I ' lfl mrable reck'ning are you both, 

And ity '(i ~ you liv'd at odds fo long: 
But now .. my Lord, what fay you to my Suit? 

Cap . HIlt fa ying o'er what I have f~id before: 
My L i cl is .. 'ct a Str~nger in th~ World, 
She ha h not feen the change of fourteen Years, 
L t two more SummCI s wither.in their Pride, 
E'er we may tbink her ripe to be a Bride. 

..... ;.") 
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Par. Younger than {he :are happy Mothers madeo 
Cap. And too foon marr'd are thofe fo early made: 

Earth up hath f wallowed ~1J my hopes but the, 
She is the hopeful Lady of my Earth: 
But woo her, gentle Parjs, get her Heart, 
M y will to her confenc is but a part, 
And the agree, within her fcope of choice 
Lies my confent, and f~ir accord jog Voice: 
'Thi~ Night, I hold an old accuftom'd Feafi, 
.Whereto I have invited many a Gueft, 
Such as I love, and you among the fiore, 
Ollce more, molt welcome makes my number more: 
At my poor Houfe, look to behold this Night, 
Earth-treading Stars that make dark Heav'n light, 
Such comfort as do lufiy young ~1en feel, 
When wel1-appareU'd April on the" heel 
Of limping Winter treads, even fuch delight 
Among freib FemaJe bods ihall you this Night 
Inherit at my Hou[e; hear all, all (ee. 

. And like her moH, ,whofe merit moll flull be : 
Which one more view. of many, mine being one, 
May fiand in number, though in reck'oing none. 
Come, go with me. ~o, Sirrah, trudge about, 
Through fair Verona, find thofe Perfons out. 
\Vho[e Names :lre written there, ~nd to them fay, 
My Houfe and \VeIcome on their pleafure fiay. LEx. Cap. Par. 

Sa. Find them out whofe Names are written here? It is 
written, that the Shoo/-maker thouJd meddle with his Yard, 
:iod the Tailor with His L:tll, the Fither with his PenciJ, and 
the Painter with his Net~. But I am fent to find thofe Per-

f{(ms whore Names are wr"r, and can never find wh'at Names 
-the writing Perfon hath here writ, (1 mull: to the Learned) 
-in good time • 
. " Enter BcnvoJio and Rameo. , . 

Ecn. Tut Man, one Fire burns OUt another's burning, 
One pain 'is Jdfen'd by another's ~ngujih; 
'Turn giddy, and be holp by backward turninr, 
O ne defperare Grief cures wich another's Janguiih : 
Take thou [r)me new fnftt'1ion to tIle Eyr, 
And th : rank Pcifo.1 of the old will die. 

Rom. 



Romeo and J uliet, 

Rom. Your Plantan Leaf is excellent for that. 
Ben. For w ~at, I pray thee ~ , 
Rom. For you'r broken Shin. 
Ben. Why, Romeo, art th III mad ~ " 
Rom. Not mad, but b ,und more than a mad Man is: 

Shut up in Prifon, keep witl.l,ut my Food, 
Whipt and tormented; and--" Good.t:en, good Fellow. 

Serf God gi' <Sood·e~n: I ,ray, Sir, can you re~d ~ 
Rom. Ay, mine own ~ortune 10 my l\-lifery. 
Ser. Perhaps you have lea 'cl it without Book: 

Bur, I pray, can you read any thing you fee ~ 
Rom. Ay, jf I know the Letters and the L~nguage. 
Sera Ye fay honefily, rdl you merry. 
Rom. Stay fellow, I can reJd. 

" He reads the Letter. 

SIgnior Martino, and his Wtfe and Daughter: COUnt An
(elm and his beauteous Sijlers; the Lad) V1Jdow of Virru

vio, Signior Placentino, and his lovely Niec,es; Merclltio and 
his Brother Valentine; 'f'Jine Vncle Capuler, his Wife and 
Dattghters; my fltir Nie,~ Rofaiine, Livia, Signior Valentio, 
and his Coujin Tybalt; lucio, and the lovely Hclena. 

A fair Affemhly; "whither fbould thEY come ~ 
Serf Up. 
Rom. Whither? to Supper ~ 
Ser. To our Hourr. 
Rom. Whofe Houfe ~ 
Sera My· Mafier's. 
Rom. Indeed I lhould have askt you that before. 
Ser. Now I'll tell you without asking. My M:.£l:er is the 

great rich Capulet, and if you be not of the Roufe of Moun
tagues, I pray come and cruili a Cup of Wine. Refi you 
merry. [Exito 

Ben. At this fame ancient Fcafi of Capulets, 
Sups the fiir Rofldine, whom thou fo lovefi ; 
With all the admired Beauties of Verona: 
~o thither, and with unrit ainted Eye, 
Compare her Face with fome that I ill aJl ill CW, 

And I will make thee think tby Swan a Crow. 

Rom. 
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Rom. When the devout Religion of rni~e Eye 
Maintains fueh Falfehood, then turn Teus to Fire; 
And thde whu ofcen drown'd could never die, 
Tranfparent Hereticks be burnt for Liars. 
One fairer than my Love! the aU-feewg Sun 
N 'er faw her Match, [iDee Bd} the World begun. 

Ben. Tut, tUt) you faw her f.ilr, none eIfe being by .. 
Her f Jf pOIs'd wt h her {; If in either Eye: 
B ut in [hole Chryfiai ScaleS', Jet there be weigh'd, 
Your Ladies luve agamft fome other Maid, 
That I wIll £hew you, !hining at this Fealt, 
And lhe'lllhew fcant wel1, that now ihews belt 

Rom. I'H go ~Jong, no fuch fight to be fl1ewn, 
But to rejoice in fpIeador of mine own. 

SCE N E 11. Capulet's Houfe. 
Enter Lady Capuler, and Nllrfl. 

La. Cap. Nurfe, where'S my Daughter? call her forth 
" to me. 

Nurfe· Now by my Maiden .. head, at twelve Years old, I 
bad her come; what L.1mb, what Lady-bird, God forbid.~ •• -
Where's this Girl ~ what, Juliet ? 

Enter Juhet. 
Jul. How nowJI who calls? 
Msrfe· Your Mother. 
Jut Madam, I all) her-e, what is your Will? 
La. Cap. This IS th~ matter· ---Nurfe, give leave a whilfS, 

we mtdt talk in S.xret. Nurfe come back again, I ha le re
mcmb4ed me, thoup hear my Counfel: Thou knGwefi my 
Dau~htcr's ef a pr. tty Age. 

}\lurfe· Faith, {can tdt her Age unto an Hour. 
La. ~ap. .": e's not fourteen. 
j\,Tl-trje. I'll .,y f.~l:rtCn of my Teeth, 

.And yet to my Teeth (~c it f.D.,ken, . 
1 hlve but four, ihc's not fuurteen; 
How long is it oow to Ldmmtls . tide? 

L~l,. Cap. A fortnighc and odd Days. 
Nurfe. Even or odd, of (Ill Days in the Year, ~ome Lam. 

mas:Eve at Night lhall fne be fourteen. Sufon and the, God 
,ea all Chrifii.n ~ouIs, were of ~n Age. Well Sufo» is with 

God .. 



God, {he was too good for me, But as I faid, on Lammas .. 
Eve at Night flull the be fourteen, that thall the, marry, 
I remember it well. 'Tis fince the E:uthquake now eleven 
Years, and 1he was wean'd, I never 1ball forget it, of all 
the Days in the Year, upon that Day; for I had then laid 
Worm-wood to my Dug, fitting in the Sun under the Dove
Houfe WaIJ, my,Lord and you were then atMltntMa--nay, 
I do bear a Brain. But as I faid, when it did uHe the W Grm
wood on the Nipple of my Dug, and felt it biccu, pretty 
Fool. to fee it teachy, Ind fall out with the Dug. Shake, 
Quoth the Dove-houfe--'twas no need I trow to hid me 
trudge; and {inee that time it is eleven Years, for then 1he 
could Hand alone, nay, by tb' Rood 1he could hav un and 
wadled all abaut; for even the Day before .!l e broKe her 
Brow, and then my Husband, God be his SOUl, a was 
a merry Man, took up the Ch'ld, ya, quoth he, doll: thou 
fall upon thy Face ~ thou wilt fall backward when thou haft 
more Wit, wilt thou not, JHliet! And by my Holy·dam, 
the pretty Wretch left Crying, ap!d fa ld, Ay; to fee now how 
a Jell: 1hall come :rbout. I warrant, and I fhould live a 
thoufand Years, I never 1hould forget it: Wilt thou not, 
Juliet, quoth he~ and pretty Fool, it !tjnted, and {aid, Ay. 

La. Cap. Enough of this, I pray' thee hold thy Peace. 
NHrfe. Yes, Madam, yt:.t I cannot chufe but laugh, to 

think it 1hould leave crying, and fay, Ay; and yet I warrant. 
it had upon its Brow a bump as big s a young Cockrels 
Stone: A perilous ~nock, ana it cried bitterly. Yea, quoth 
my Husband, {aU'll upon thy Face ~ thou wilt fall back
. ward w ben thou eomell: to Age.; wilt tho.u not, Juliet! 
le Rioted, arrd faid~ Ay. 

J/~I. And {lint thee too, I pray thee, Nurfe, fay l. 
Nurfe. Peace, I have done: God mark thee to his Grace, 

thou wall: the prettieR Babe that e'er I nurfi, and I might 
Jive to fee thee married once, I have my wiili. 

LIJ. Cap. Marry, that marry is the very Theam 
I came to talk of; teJl me, Daughter Juliet, 
How {lands your difFofition to be married ~ 

Tut. ~Tj41 an hour that I dream not of. 
Nurfe. An hour, were not I thine only Nurfe, I wou!" 

fay that thou hadfl: filck'd Wifdom from thy Teat. 
. La.Cltp~ 



La. Cap. Well, think of ~\1 a rriage now; younger than you 
Here in Verona, Ladies of Efieem, 
Are made already A1otheIs. By my count, 
I was your Mother much upon thefe Years; 
That you are now a l\.1 id; thus then in brief, 
The valiant Paris feeks you for his Love. 

Nurfe· A Man, young Lady, Lady, fuch a Man, as aJi 
the W orId-Why he's a l\1~n of Wax. 

La.Cap. Verona's Summer hath not fuch a Flower. 
Nurfe. Nay he's a Flower, in fdith a very Flower. 
La. Cap. What fay you, c~n you love the Gentleman ~ 

This Night you 111aIJ behold him at our Feafi, 
Read o'er the Volume of young Paris's Face, 
And find Delight writ there with Beauty's Pen; 
Examine every feveral Lineament, 
And fee how onc, another lends Content; 
And what obfcur'd in this fair Volume lyes, 
Find written in the Margent of his Eyes. 
This precious Book of LQve, this un bound Lover~ 
To beauti6e him, only lacks a Cover. 
The Fiih lives in the Sea, and 'cis much Pride 
For fair" without, the fair within to hide: 
That Book in manies Eyes doth iliare the Glory, 
That in Gold Clafps locks in the golden Story; 
So ihall you iliare all that he doth poffefs, 
By having him, m~king your felf no lets. 

Nurfl· No lefs! nay bigger; Women grow by Men 
La. Cap. Speak briefly, can you like of Paris love? 
Jilt. I'H look to like, if looJ.-ing liking move. 

~Ut no more deep will r endare mine Eye, 
Than your Confent gives Strength to make it fly. 

Enter a Servant. 
Serf Madam, the Guefis are come, Supper ferv'd up, you 

caJI'd, my young Lady ask'd for, the Nurfe curl! in the 
Pantry, and every thing in extremity; I mul! hence to 
wait, I befeech you follow firaighr. [Exit. 

La. Cap. We £)l1ow thee. Juliet, the COI .. mty frays. 
Nllrft· Go, Girl, feek happy Nights to happy Days. 

[ Exeunt. 



Enter Romeo, Mercutio, Benvolio, with five 
j}.{ask!rs, ~orch·bearers. 

Rom. Wh t, fhall this Speech be fpoke to our excufe? 
Or fhall we on without Apology? 

Ben. The date is out of fuch prolixity, 
We'll have DO Cupid hood-wink'd with a Scarf, 
Bearing a Tartar's painted Bow of Lath, 
Scaring the Ladies like a Crow-keeper. 
Butlet them meafure us by what thty will, 
We'll meafure them a Meafure and be gone. 

Rom. Give me a Torch, I am not forthis ambling. 
Being but heavy, I will bear the Lioht. 

Mer. Nay, gentle Romeo, we mull: have you dance. 
Rom. Not I, believe me, you have dancing Shoes 

With nimble S01es, I have a Sole of Lead, 
S} flakes me to the Ground I cannot move. 

j}.{er. You are a Lover, borrow Cupid's \Vings, 
And foar with them aboye a common bound. 

"Rom. I am too fore impierced with his Shafe, 
To faH with his light Feathers, and to bound: 
I cannot bound a pitch above dull Woe; 
Under Love's heavy burden do I {iRk. " 

j}.{er. Atld to flnk in it, fhould you burden Love, 
T 1:)0 great oppreffion for a tender thing. 

Rom. Is Love a tender thing ~ it is too rough, 
Too rude, too boifierous, it pricks like Thorn. 

Mer. If Love be rough with you, be rough with Love 
Prick Love for pricking, and you Love beat down: 
Give me a Cafe to put my Vifage in, 
A Vifor for a Vifor; what care I 
What curious Eye doth quote Deformitie~, 
Here are the Beetle .. brows {hall blufh for me. 

Ben. Come knock and enter, and no fooner in; 
But every Man betake him to his Legs. 

Rom. A Torch for me, let Wantc:)Os, light of Heart)) 
Tickle the fenfdefs Rulhes with their Heels; 
For I am proverb'd with a Grand-fire Phraflt; 
I'll be a Candle-lighter, and look on, 
The Game was neer fo fair, and I am D:-ne. 

Mer. Tut, Dun's the Moufe, the Conflables own word; 
If thou art Dun, we'll draw thee from the r,lire; 

Or, 



Or, five your Reverence, Love, wherein thGU Ilickefi 
Up to the Ears: Come, we burn day-light, hOe 

Rom. Nay, that's not fOe 
Mer. I mean, Sir, we delay. 

We wafte OUr Lights in vain, lights, lights, by day; 
Take our good meaning, for our Judgment fits 
Five things in that, e'er once in Our fine Wits. 

Rom. And we mean well in going to this Mask; 
Hut 'tis no wit to go. 

Mer. Why, may one ask? 
Rom. I dreamt a Dream to Night. 
Mer. And fo did I. 
Rom. Well; what was yours? 
Mer. That Dreamers often Lie. 
Rom. In Bed afleep; while they do dream things true~ 
Mer. 0 then I fee ~een Mab hath been with you: 

She is the Fairies Mid-wif~, and /he comes in /hape no big
ger than an Agar-Hone on the Fore-finger of an Alderman. 
drawn with a teem of little Atomies, over Mens Nofes as 
they lye al1 eep: Her Wagg0n Spokes made of long Spinners 
Legs; the , Cover, of the Wings of Gra1hoppers; her 
Trace of the ,fmaJIefr Spider's Web; her Collars of the 
Moonlh ine»s' watry beams; her Whip of Cricket's bone; 
the L2Jh 'of fi lm; her Waggoner a fmall gray-coated 6 nat. 
not half f'l big ~s a round litde Worm, prickt from the lazy 
Finger of a Woman. Her Chariot is an empty Hazel
Nut, made by the Joyner Squirrel or old ~rub, time out 
of mind, the Fairies Coach-makers: And in this Hate 1he 
~aUops Night by Night, through Lovers Brains; and then 
they dream of Love. On Countries Knees, that dream on 
CLIches {hair: O'er Lawyers Fingers, who firait dream on 
Fees: O'er Ladies Lips, who firait on Kiffes dream, which 
oft the angry Mab with BJifiers plagues, becaufe their Breaths 
with Sweet·meats tainted are. Sometimes /he gallops 
o'er a Courrier's N o fe, and then dreams he of fmeHiog 
out a Suit: And fometimes comes 1he with a Tith-pigs Tai1, 
tickling a Parfon·s Nofe as he Jie~ afleep; then he dreams 
of another Benefice. -Sometimes 1he driveth o'er a Soldier.s 
N eck, and then dreams he of cutting Foreign Throats~ of 
Breaches~ Ambufcadoes, SpaniJh Blades; of Heahhs five 
Fathom deep; and then ~~on dru~s i~ his Ears, at ~hich 

.he, 
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he {tarts and wakes, and being thl s fighted, fwears a Prayer 
or two, and n P:; :lgaifJ. This is that very Mab that . lats 
the Manes of HOI fes in the Night, and bdkt:s the Efl I(ks 
in foul fiuttiih Hairs, wLich once iocangled/ much Misfor-: 
tunes b0des. 
This is the Hag, when M~i J s lye on their Backs. 
ThJ.t preff.:s them, and learns them firlt to bear, 
M.kwg them Women of good Carriage: 
This is the----..-

Rom. Peace, peac~, Jlyilrcutio, peace; 
Tholl talk'O: of nothing. ' 

Mer. True" I tJlk of Dreams; 
Which are the ChJ;dren of an idle Brain; 
Dtgot of nothing, but vain PhantaGe, 
Which is as thin of fubfiance as the Air, 
And more unconltant than the WlOd; who WOOfS 

I Even now he [r( zen bof)rn of the North, 
And being anger'd, puff . away ftOm thence, 
,Turning his fide to tIl e Dl.w .. dropping South. 

Ben. This Wind you talk of, bluws us from our felves; 
Supper is done, and we ili all come [00 late. 

Rom. r fear too f~ 1 y; for my mind mifgives, 
Some conf qu nce fbli h .. nging in the Stars, 
ShaH blttedy begin' his fc.d ful date 
~ith this Nig ht's Revels, and expire the term 
Of a defpifed Life clo 'd in my Breait, I 

By fome vile forfeit of untimely de~th ; 
But he that huh the (h:er~ge of my courfe, 
Direct my Suit: 011, lufiy G,ntlemen. 

Ben. Strike, Drum. 

They march abollt the Stage, And SerVa1t31S CQmc forth Willl 
. their Na;k!ns. 

1 Ser. Where's Pot pan, thu he helps not to take away ~ 
He thlfe a Trenchtf! He fcrape a Trenchet! 

1. Ser. Wht'o good M.anneri Ihall lye in one 'or two Mens 
Hand~, and I h .. y unwaill'd too, )tis a foul thing • 

. 1 Sir. AWdY with ,he loire-Cloo),; remov-e the Court-cup
board, look to the PI~re: G(>od th u, fave me a piece ol 
March·pane; and as thou Iovefi me, let the Porter le' iD 
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Sf~n Grindjlonc, and Nell, AnthonJ, and Potpa,,; 
'1, Ser. Ay, Boy, ready, 
I Ser. You are look'd for, call'd for, ask'd for, and {ought 

for, in the great Chamber. 
2. Ser. We cannot be here and there too; chearly Boys; 

Be brisk a while, and the longer liver take dl. [#xeunt.' 
Enter all the Guefts and Ladies tfJ the Mask.!rs. 

, I Cap. Welcome, G _ntlemtn; 
,Ladic(' that have their Toes 
U nplagu'd with Corns, will walk about with you. 
Ah me, my Mifirelfes, which of you all 
Will now deny to Dance ~ She that makes dainty, 
She, I'll fwear, hath Corns; Am I come near ye now! 
Welcome Gentlemen, I have feen the day 
That I have worn a Vi Cor, and could tell' 
A whifpering Tale in a fair Lady's Ear, 
Such as would pleafe: ~Tis gone; 'tis gone; 'tis gone: 
,You are all welcome, Gentlemen; come, Muficians, play; 

[Mujick.,.p[PlJs, and they Dance. 
A HaU, Hall;, give room, and foot it, Girls: 
More Light ye Knaves, and turn the Tables up ; 
And quench the Fire, the Room is grown too hot. 
Ah, Sirrah, this unlook'd for {port comes weJI : 
Nay, fit, nay, fit, good Coufin Capulet, 
For you and I are pall our dancing days: 
H(i)w long is't now fince lafr your [elf and I 
Were in a Mask? 
. 2, Cap. By'r Lady, thirty Years .. 

I C",p. What, Man l 'tis not fo much, 'tis not fo much. 
'Tis flnce the Nuptial of Lucentio, ' 
Come Pentecofr, as quickly as it will, 
Some five and twenty Years, and then we Mask ·d. 

'1, Cap. ·Tis more, ,'£is more, his Son is Elder, Sir: 
His Son is Thirty. . 

I Cap. WiJI you tell me that~ 
His Son was but a Ward two Years :ago. 

Rom. What Lady is that which doth enrich the Hand 
Of yonder Knight! 

Sir. I know not, Sir. 
Rom. 0 file doth teach the Torchrs to burn bright; , 

Her Beat~ty hangs upo~ th~ c~eek of ,Night,' , 
Like 
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Like a rich Jewel in an ~thiop's Ear: 
Beauty too rich for ufe, for Earth too dear! 
So thews a Snowy Dove trooplOg with Crows; 
As yonder Lady o'er her Fellows thows: 
The Meafure done, I'll watch her place of ftand, 
And touching hers, make bldfed my rude Hand. 
Did my Heart love 7 t iU now; forfwear it Sight~ 
For I ne'er law true Beauty 'till thiS Night. 

Ti~. This by his Voice 1hould be a MountagHe~ 
Fetch me my Rapier, Boy: what dares the Slave 
Come hither cover'd with an A t Ick F.cc, 
'1"0 fleer and fcorn at our Solemn It ) ? 
Now by the frock a Id honour of my Kin~ 
To {hike him dead, and hold it not a fio. 

Cap. Why, how now, Klnfman, 
Wherefore Horm you fo~ 
, Tit. Uncle, this is a MOHnt,fgllt, our Fat;: 
A Villain that is hither come in Ipight, 
To rcorn at our Solemnity this NIght • 

. Cap. Young Romeo, is it? 
Tib. )Tis he, that Villain Rome~. 
Cap. Content thee, gentle COl, Jet him alone; 

. He bears him like a portly Gentleman: 
A nd to fay truth, Perona brags of him, 
To be a virtuous and well-govern'd YoutIi. 
I would not for the wealth of aJl the Town, 
Here in my Houfe do him difpal agement: 
Therefore be patient, take no Note of him~ 
It is ~y wil1, the which if thou refpecr, ~ 
Shew a fair Prefence, and put off thefe FrownS'; , 
And ill befeeming femblance of a Feaft. 

Tib. It fits, when fuch a Villain is a Gueft. 
rH not end'ure him. 

Cap. He th all be indur'd. 
Whar, Goodman-boy-I fay he fbaH. Go t()--::::; 
Am I the Mafier here, or you! Go to--~
You'll not endure him! God thall m nd my Soul, 
You'll make a Mutiny amon~ rh Gu fis: 
:you will fet Cock-a.hoop~ You'JJ be the Man~ 

Tib. Why, Uncle, 'tis a Jha~e. 
~iJl.! G~ to, go t~~ 

C ~ Yo 



You are a faucy Boy--'tis fo indeed---
This trick may chance to [cathe you; I know what~ 
You mu(} contrary md--marry 'tis time. 
WeJJ faid, my Hearts, you are a Princox, go, 
Be quiet. or more light, for flume; 
rH make you quiet. WhH, cheerly, my Hearts. 

7ib. Patience perforce with wilful Choler meeting, 
Makes my Flefh tremble in tbeir different greeting. 
I will withdraw; but this Innufion 1b~JJ, " i!'" 
Now feeming f weet, convert to bitter GalJ. . 

Rom. If I prophane with my unworthidl: Hand,[70 Juliet. 
This h(}Jy Shrine, the gentle fin is this, 
My Lips two blulhing Pilgrims ready {land, 
To fmooth that rough touch with a tender K jfs. 

Jul. Good Pilgrim, 
You do wrong your Hand too much, 
Which mannerly Devotion lh ews in this; 
Far Saints have Hands-the PiJ§rim's Hands do touch~ 
And Plam to Palm, is holy Palmer's Kifs. 

Rom. Have not Saints Lips, and holy Palmers too~ 
Jul. Ay, Pilgrim, Lips that they mull: ufe in Prayer. 
Rom. 0 then, dear Saint, let Lips do what Hands do, 

They pray (grant thou) left Faith turn to Defpair. 
Jul. Saints do not move, 

Though grant for Prayers fike. 
Rom. Then move not while my Pr~yers effect do take: 

Thus from my Lips, by thine my fin is purg'd. [KiJling her. 
Jul. Then have my Lips the fin that they have took. 
Rom. Sin ,ftom my Lips! 0 trefpafs fweetly urg'd: 

Give me my fin again. 
JI1I. You kifs by th' Book. 
Nur. Madam, your Mother craves a word with you~ 
Rom. What is her Mother ~ 
Nur. Marry, Batcht for, ' . 

Her Mother is tl1e Lady of the Houfi'~ 
And a good Lady, and a wife and virtuou~, 
I nurs'd her Daughter that you talk withal: 
I tell you, he that can lay hQld of her, 
Shall have the Chinks. 

Rom. ls fit e a Capulet? . 
o dea~, ~c~~~n~! ~y Life is my ~~e'! ~~~t; 
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Ben. Away, be gone, the fport is at the bdl:. 
Rom. Ay, f6 I fear, .the more is my unrefi. 
Cap. Nay, Gentlemen, prepare not to be gone, 

We have a trlfl .ng foolilh B;mquet to{vards. 
Is it e'en fo? why then, I thank you all. 
I thank you, hond! Gentlemen, good Night: 
MOle Tvrches here--come' on, then let's to Bed. 
Ah, Sirrah, by my Fay it waxes late. 
I'll to my reft. ~Exeunt~ 

Jul. Come hither, Nurfe. 
W hat is yond' Gentleman ~ 

lVur. Th.: Son and Heir of old TyherifJ. 
Jul. Wh~t's he that now is going OUt of Door ~ 
Nur. Marry, that I think to be young Petruc!Jio. 
Jul. What's he that follows here, th~t would not dance~ 
Nur. I know not. 
Jul. 60 ask his Name. If he be Married, 

My Grave is like to be my wedding Bed. 
Nur. His Name is Romeo, and ·a·Mountag!lc, . . 

The only Son of our great Enemy. 
Jul. My only Love fprung from my only Hate I 

Too early feen, unknown, and kno~n too late; 
Prodigiou~ birth of Love it is to me, 
That I mull love a loathed Enemy. 

Nur. What's this? what's this? 
Jul. A Rhime I learn'd even now 

Of one I danc'd withal. 
[One calls within, J uIiet. 

Nur. Anon, anon: 
Come, let's away, the Strangers all are gone. [Ex~unt. 

ACT 11. SCE N E I. 
Chorus. 

N OW old Defire doth in his De~th-bed lye, 
And young Affeetion gapes to be his Heir: 

That fair, for which Love groan·d fore, and would die; 
With tender Juliet match·d is now not fair. 
Now Romeo is belov'd, and loves) again, f 
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(Alike bewitched by the: charm of Looks: . 
But to hie; roe fuppo 'd he rot,fi comp1ain~ 
A1Jd 1he ft .- al L )ve's IW t't t bait from fearful Hooks; 
Being he 'd a F e, he m y llot have accefs 
To bre .. t l

) fi'CI vow ~ a., Lovers ufc to fwear; 
Al~d She a'i n .1 h In Love, her means much 1-fs, 
:To meet hu n ~'W Bd ov(;c any where: · . . 
But P. ffi l)fl lends them Powt;r~ T tmt Mean) to meet, 
~empting Extremities with extream fweet. 

SCE NE 11. The Street. 

Enter Romco a.l~ne. 
Rom. Can I go forward when my Heart is here 1 

Turn back, dull Earth, and find my C enter out. [Exit. 
Enter Bcnvolio ')vith Mercutio. 

Ben. Romeo, my Coufin Romeo, Romco. 
Mer. He is wife, 

And on my Life hath fioln him home to Bed. 
Ben. He ran this way, and leap'd this Orchard Wall. 

CaB, good !h'ercutio. 
Mcr. Nay, I'll conjure too. 

Romeo, Humour!', MJdrnan~ Pallio", Lover, 
.A ppen thou in the like-nt fs of a ligh, 
Speak but nn.: tIme, and I am fatisfied. 
Cry m~ but Av me! coupJe but Love and Day; 
Spe:.k to my GI flip Yenlls one fair Word, 
O"e Ni . k-n me f0r htr pur.blind Son and her, 
Young .A6r aham Cllpid, he that 1hot fo true, 
W e K.ng C()phetua lovtd the Beggar-maid. 
He h a' eth n' lr, he fiirnth not~ he moveth nor, 
Th: A p~ is dead, and I muG conjure him. 
J er nj ur e tht:'e by Rofoline's bright Eyes, 
B,' /, . r hig h Fnre-he;sd, and her Scarier Lip, 
By her fi e Foot~ fir eigbt Leg, and quivering Thigh, 
And I he Ddmeam that there adjactnt lye, 
That in t ' y l lkends thou appear to us. I 

Ben. And jf he h ear thee, thou wilt anger him. J 

Mer. This c~nnot ar: ger h 'm, 'cwould anger him 
To raift a Spirit in his Mifiref~ts Circle, 

Of 
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of fame nrange Nature, letting it there nand 
'Till (he had laid it, and conju~'d it down; 
That were fame fpight. . . . • 
My Invocation is f.~Jr and honell, and 10 hIs Mlfirefs s Name 
I conjure only but to ralf\! up him. 

Ben. Come, he hath hid hlmfelf alllOl~g thefe Trees, 
To be conforted with toe humorous Night: 
Blind is his Love, and bdl: befits the dark. 

Mer. If Love be blind, Love cannot hit the Mark. 
Now wIlt he fit under a Medlar-tree, 
And wiili his Mifrref were that kind of Fruit, 
Which Maids call MedIae, W1en they laugh alone: 
0, Romeo, that 1he were, 0 thac file were 
An Open--or thou a Poprin Pear ; 
Romeo, good Night, I'll to my Truckle-bed, 
Th is Field-bed is too cold for me to fleep: 
Come, 1hall we go ~ 

Ben. Go then) for '[is in vain to feek him here; 
That means not to be found. [Exeunt~ 

SCE N E Ill. A Garden~ 
Eflter Romeo. 

Rom. He jeHs at Scars that never felt a W Qund----
But foft, what Light thro' yonder Window breaks~ 
It is the Eafi, and Juliet is the Sun: 

[J uliet appears above at It Window~ 
A rife, fair Sun, and kill the envious Moon, 
Who is already fick and pale with Griff, 
That thou, her Maid, art far more fair than ilie. 
Re not her Maid fince the is envious, 
I-fer vefial Livery is but lick and green, 
And none but Fools do wear ir, call: it off:" 
It is my Lady, 0 it is my Love···Q that ihe knew fuewere! 
She fpeaks, yet the fays nothing; what of that~ 
Her Eye difcollrfes, I will anfwer it---
I am too bold, ',is flOt to me file fpeaks: 
T wo of the faireft Srars of all the Heav'n, 
H~ving fottle Bufinefs, do intreat her Eyes 
To twinkle io their Spheres ~cill they return. 
~hat if h~r Eyes were there, they in her He d; 
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The brighrnefs of her Check would thame thofe Stars; 
As Day-lIght doth a L,m?; het Eye in Heav'n~ 
W ouId through the airy Rtgion Hream fo bright, 
That Birds would ling, :md think it were not NIght: 
Set how the leans hcrChetk upon her Hand I 
o that I were a Glove up 'n that Hand, 
T hlt I might touch that Cheek. 

'Jul. Ah me 1 
Rom. She fp _ aks. 

Oh fpeak again, bright Angel, [or thou ut 
, As ,glorious to this Night, being o'er my Head, 
A.s is a winged M errtllg~r from e~ V 11, 
Ui .to the white upturned wandllOg Eyes, 
Of Movtllls, that fall back 0 gaZt on hJm, 
When h~ efhides the lazy puRl g Clouds, 
An {ails UPO the B\·)(om of th Air. 

Jul 0 Rome.o, Romeo---. wheCffore art thou Romeo! 
De!l} (h Y r .It 1"1", and refuie r hy N am : 
Of If t .ou wIlt not', be bur {worn my Love" 
And I'll no lsmgt r be a Capu/et. 

Rom. ShaH 'I h ar mOrt.,lr thall r fpeak at this? [Afid:" 
J#t. tri but th~ Nlme th·t J. my Enemy: 

Thou ut thy fe1f, though not:} /Wountague. 
What's Motmtague? it i£ n' t Hand, nor Fout, 
Nor Arm, nor Face---··O be fome other Name 

. Belon"ing to a' Man. . 
What's- in a Name? that which we cill1 a Rofea 
By any other word would fmeH as fweet. 
So Romeo would, were he not Romeo eaU'd, 
Retain that dear pufeCtion whieh he owes, 
Without that Title; Romeo, doff thy Name, 
.A nd for that N amf', w hi eh is no part of thee, 
1~ake till my (df. 

Rom. I take thee at thy Word: 
Call me but Love, and I'll be new bJptiz'd, 
Her'ctfo· h I ne ver wil1 be Romeo. 

Jul. WhIt Man ~rt thou, that thus befcreen'd in Night, 
So if, mbldl on my Counfel? 

Rom. By a Name, 
I kn'- w not h w to tell thee who ram: 
My Name, dear Sainr, is hateful ~o !flY felf, 

Becaufe 
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Becaufe it is an Enemy to thee, 
Had I it WrInen, I would tear the Word • 

. Tul. My Ears have yet not drunk a hundred W crds 
Of thy Tongues uttering, yet I know the found. 
Al t thou not Romeo, and a Mottmague? 

Rom. N eut er, faIr Maiq, if eiiher th~e diflike. 
Jul. How cam'fi: thou hither, 

Tell me, and wherefore ~ 
The Orchard Walls are high, and hard to c1ir b, 
And the place Death, confidering who thou art, 
If any of my Kinfinen find thee here. 

Rom. With Love's light Wings 
Did I o'er-perch thefe: Walls, 
For {lony LImits cannot hold Love out, f 

A nd w hat Love can do, that dares Love attempt: 
Therefore thy Kinfmen are no fiop to me. 

Jul. If they do {et thee, they will murder thee'. 
Rom. Alack, there lies more peril in thine Eye, 

Than twenty of their Swords; look thou but fweer, 
And I am [)roof agamlt their Enmity. 

Jul. I would nc t for the World they faw thee here. 
Rom. I have Night's Cloak to hide me from their Eyes, 

And but thou love me, let them find me here; 
My Life were better ended by their Hate, 
Than Dc:'ath ororogued, wanting of thy Love. - _ 

Jnl. By whofe dire5tion founa'Il: thou out this place ~ 
'Rom. By Love, that fid1- did prompt me to enquire, 

He lent me Counfcl, and I lent him Eyes: 
I am no Pilot, yet welt thou as far 
As that van Shore, wath'd with the farthclt Se:J, 
I lhould adventure for [uch MerGhandlfe. 

Jul. Thou knowefi the mask of Night is on my Puce, 
EIre would a Maiden blulh bepaint my Cheek, 
For tpat which dou halt heard me fpeak to Night. 
Fam would I dwell on form, fain, fain, deny 
What I have fpoke--but farewel Complements: 
Doll thou Love ~ 0, I kflOW thou wilt f~y, Ay, 
Ancl I will take thy Word-- ••• yet jf thou fwear'H, 
Thou may'fi prove (alfe; at Lovers Perjuries 
They fay ~1ove laughs; oh gentle Romc(J, 
If !h~u d~fi lo~e, pron~unce it faithfully: 

Or " 
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Or if thou think'll: I am too quickly won~ 
I'll frown and be perverfe~ and fay thee nay, 
So thou wilt WOO(;: But elfe not for the World. 
III truth, fair Mountague, I am too fond ; 
And therefore thou may'fr thmk my 'Haviour light: 
But trull: me, Gentleman, I'll p ove more true, 
Than thofe that have more Coining to De firange. 
I fhQul~ have been more firange, 1 mufi confds, 
But that thGU over-heardtfi, e'er I was ware, 
My true Loves Paffion ; therefore pardon me, 
And nor impute this yielding to light Love, 
WhIch the dark Night hath fo difcovered. 

Rom. Lady, by yonder Moon I vow, 
.That tipS w'.th Silver all thefe Fruit-tree tops-

Jul. 0 [wear not by the Moon, th' uncon!hnt MOGn; 
That monthly changes in her circled Orb, . 
Left that thy Love prove Iikewife variable. 

Rom. What null I fwear by? 
Jul. Do not [wear at an;\ 

~ Or if thot:-! wilt, [wear by thy gracious felf, 
Wh: ch is the Go": of my Idolatry, 
And I'll believe thee. 

Rom. If my Heart'S dear love-
. Jul. \Ve11, do not fwear--although I joy in thee; 

I have no jr)y of this ContraCt to Night; 
It is too ralh, too unadvistd, too fudden, 
Too like the Lightning ~which cloth ceafe to be, 
E'er one can fay, it lighte".s. Swe t~ good Night, 
This bud of Love by S.lmmers ripenin~ breath, 
May prove ~ bt>autto J~ Flower w h. n next we meet: 
Good Night; geod Night"-, -as fwret Repofe and Refr~ 
Come to thy Hta't, as that wit · tin my Breafi. 

Rom. 0 wilt thou leave me fc) ullfa:i~6e ? 
Jul \Vhat {:itisfaB:ion canfl: thou have to Night ~ 
Rom. Th',ex(hange of thy Love's faithful Vow of mine. 
J#L. I gave thee mi e btfore thou didil: requefi it : 

nd yet T would it were to give again. 
Rom. Would:lH thou withdJaw it ~ 

For wh~" purpr) (e, Love ~ 
'Jul. But t"o be fr nk, and-give it thee again, 

.A;d yet I wiih but for the thing I have· 
My 
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My Bounty is as boundlefs as the Sea, 
My-Love as deep; the more I give to thee_ • 
The more I have, for both are infinite. 
I hear fome Noife within; dear Love adieu. 

. [N"rfo calls within. 
Anon, good Nurfe-Sweet Mountague be true: 
Stay but a little, I will come again. [Exit. 

Rom. 0 ble{fed,. bleffed Night, I am afraid, 
Beiog in Night, all this is but a Dream, 
Too flattering [weet to be fubfl:antial. 

Re· enter J uliet ahove. 
Jul. Three Words, dear Romeo~ 

And good Night indeed. 
If that thy bent of Love be Honourable; 
Thy purpofe Marriage, fend me word to Morrow, 
By one that 1'11 procure to come to thee, 
W here and what time dwu wilt perform the Rite, 
And all my Fortunes.at thy Foot rUhy, 

. And follow thee, my Lord, throughout the World. 
: [mthin: Madam~ 

. l come, -mon-but if thou mean en not well, 
I do beefeech thee- [Within: Madam. 
By and by, 1 come----
To ceafe thy Strife, and leave me to my Grief~ 

. To Morrow will I fcnd. I 

Rom. So thrive my Soul. 
JH1. A thoufand times good Night. [Exit. 
Rom. A thoufand times the worfe to want thy lighr;, 

Love goes toward Love, as School· boys from thtir Books, 
But Love from Love, towards School with heavy Looks. 

Enter J uhet again. 
J;ll. Hill:! Romeo, hill:! 0 for a Palkner's Voice, 

To lure this Taifel gently back again---
Bonda~e is hoar fe and may not fpeak aloud, 
EIre would I tear the Cave where Eccho lye, 
And make her airy Tongue more hoarfe--Then with 
The repetition of my Romeo . . 

Rom. It is my Soul that calls upon my N me. 
How filver-fweet found Lovers Tongues by Nlght; 
Like foftdl: Mufick to attending Ea.rs~ 
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Jul. RomeD: 
Rom. My Sweet. 
Jul. What a Clock to Morrow 

ShaH I fend to thet ~ 
. Rom. By the hour of Nine, 

Jul. I wIll not (ail, 'tis twenty Years 'till then; 
I have forgot why I did call thee back. 

Rom. Let me {hnd here ·till thou remember it. 
Jnl. I ihall forget, to have thee ftiJI fiand there, 

Remcmbring how I love thy Company. 
Rom. And rH frill fiay to have thee fiiU forget, 

ForI! .tting any other Name but this. 
Jul. '"[is alm::>fi Morning, I would have thee gone. 

And yet no further than a wanton's .Bird, 
That lets it hop a little from his Hand, 
Lik r a poor PI ifoner in his twified Cyves, 
And with a ftlken thre~d plucks it again" 
So loving jealotls of his Liberty. 

Rom. I would I were thy Hird. 
Jul. Sweet, fa would I," . I 

Yet I ihould kiU thee with much cherilhing: 
Good Night, good Night. 

Rom. Parting is fuch fweet Sorrow, 
Thlt I fhall.fay Go')d Night 'till it be Morrow; 

Jul. Sleep cl well upon thine Eyes, peace in thy Breat'f, 
Would I w~re Sleep a!,d Pe~ce, fo. (weet to Rcfr.. [Exit. 

• Rom. Tne gray-ey d Morn {miles on the frownmg Night 
Check', ing the Eafiern Clouds with fireaks of Light, , 
And D~Tkners £l.:ckell·d like a Drunkard reels, 
From forth Days pa h-way, made by Titan's Wheels. 
Hence will I to my Ghofily Friar's clofe Cell, 
His help to crave, and my dear hap to tell. [Exit. 

SCE N E IV. A Mon4lery. 
Enter Friar Lawrence, with It Bask.!t. 

Fri. Now e'er the Sun advance his burning Eye; 
The Day to chear, and Nighes dank Dew to dry, 
I mull: up.611 rh,is Ofier Cage of ours, 
~ith _baleful ~eeds, and precious jui~ed Flower~.' 

The 



The Earth that's Nature's Mother, is her Tomb~ 
~hat is her burymg Grave, that is her Womb j 
And from her Womb Children of divers kind . 
We fucking on her natural Bofam figd: 
Many for many Virtues Excellent, 
None but for lome, and yet all different. 
o mickle is the powerful Grace, that lies 
In Plants, Herbs, Stones, and their true Qualities: 
For nought fo vile, that on the Earth cloth live, 
But to the Earth fome fpecial good cloth give. 
N or ought fo good, but firain'd from that fair uff, 
Revolts from true Birth, {tumbling on abufe; 
Virtue it f 1 f turns Vice, being mifapplied. 
And Vice fornetime by Action dignified. 

Enter Romeo. -
Within the infant Rind of this weak Flower; 
Poifan bath refidence" and Medicine Pnwer : 
For this bemg fmelt, with that pat t cbears each part; 
B\.wg tailed, £hys all Senfes, with the H .. arr. 
l'wo fuch oppoii d Kinds ereamp them fialJ~ 
In M.n, ~s well as Herbs, Grace and rude Will: 
And w here the worftr is predominant, 
Full foon the Canker De::th tats up that Plac.t. 

Rom. Good morrow, Fa(her. 
Err. Benedicite. 

What early Tongue [0 fweet faJutes mine Ear~ 
Young Son, it argues a difiemper'd Head. 
So foon to bid good morrow to thy B.,d; 
Care keeps his watch in' every old Man's Eye, 
And where Care lodgcth, Sleep will never lye; 
But where unbruifed Youth, with unfiuft Brajn~ 
Doth couch his Limbs, there golden Sleep cloth raign; 
Therefore, thy earline{s doth me aIfure, 

. Thou ut uP-fouz'cl with Come Difiemperature j 
Or if not [0, then here I hit it right, 
Our Romeo hath not been in Bed to Night. 
. Rom. That hn is true, the f weeter Rell: was mine~ 

Fri. God pard ,n Sin; wall thou with Rofotine? 
Rom. With Rofaline, my Gboll:ly Father? No. , 

I have forgot that Name, and that Name's Woe. 
Fri. T~~(s m'y go~~ ~on ~ ~U! w~er~ ~~fl: ~hou been then ~ 

Rom. 
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Rom. I'll tell thee e'er thou ask it me again; 
I have been fealling with mine Enemy, 
Where on a fudden one hath wounded me, 
That's by me wounded; both our Remedies 
Within thy help and holy Phyfick lies; 
I bear no hatred, Bleffed Man, for 10 . 
My. intercdlion likewife Heads my Foe. 

Fri. Be plain, good Son, reil homely in thy drift, 
Ridling cor:f. iTt0n finds but ridling Ihrift. 

Rom: T .'.n plainly know my Heut's dear Love is fet 
O il t he f e' r D~ughttr of rich Capullt; 
As tnliH.' 0:1 hers, fo hen is (et on mine; 
And all combin'd, fave wh4t thou mull combine 
By holy Marri~ge; when, and where, and h()w, 
We met, we woo'd, and m:\de exchange of V(}w. 
I'll tell thee ~s we paf'), but this I pray, 
That thou confent to m~rry us to Day. 

Fri. Holy Saint Francis, what a Change is here ~ 
Is Rofaline, th.lt thou didll: love (0 dear, 
So foon forfaken? young Mens Love then lyes 
Not t 'ul y in their Hearrs, but in their Eyes. 
Jeft Maria, whdt a deal of Brine 
Hath wa1Flt thy f~now Cheeks for Rofoline? 
How much faIt Water thrown away In wafre, 
To (ea{on Love, that of it doth not tafre~ 
The Sut! not yet thy Sigh~ from Heav'n dean, 
Thy old Groans yet ring in my ancient Ears; 
Lo here upon thy Cheek the Stain doth fit, 
Of an old Tear that is not wailit cif yet. 
~f e'er thou "'waft thy felf, and thefe Woes thine~' 
Thou and there WOES were all for Rofolil1e. 
And:art thou chang'd ~ Pronounce thiS Sdltcncetheo; 
WarneR may fall, when there's no Strength in Men. 
, Rom. Thou chidd'fi me oft for loving Rofoline. 

Fri. For doting, not for loving, Pupil miQe. 
Rom. And bad'(l: me-bury Love. 
Fri. Nor in a Grave, 

To hy one in, another out to have. 
Rom. I pray tht:e chide me not, her I love now 

Doth Gra~e !or Grace, and Love for L~~e aUow: 
The 
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he other did not fo. 
Fri. Oh· the knew well, 

Thy Love did read by Rote, that coul~ not fpeIl; 
But come young Waverer, come go with me~ 
In one refped I'll thy Affi{lant be: 
For thi's Alliance may fo happy prove, 
To turn your Houlhold-rancour to pure Love. -

Rom. 0 let us hence~ I nand on fudden haRe. 
Fri. Wifely and flow, they fiumble that run fo1ft~ 

(ExeHnt~ 

SCE N E V. The Street. 
Enter Benvolio Ilnd Mercutio. 

Mer. Where the Devil 1hould this Ro.meo be ~ came he 
not home to Night ~ 

Ben. Not to his Father's, I fpoke with his Man. 
Mer. Why that fame pale hard-hearted Wench, that 

RoJaline, torments him fo, that he wiJI fure run mad. 
Ben. Tybalt, the Kinfman to o!d Capulet, hath fent a E.et-

ter to his Father's Houfe. 
Mer. A ChaJIenge on my Life. 
Ben. Romeo will anf\Ver it. 
Mer. Any Man that can write, may anfwer a Letter; 
Ben. Nay he will anf wer the Letter's Mafier how he dareS', 

being d~red. 
Mer. Alas poor Romeo, he is already dead, ftabb'd with 

a white Wench's black Eye, run through the Ear with a 
Love .. fang, the very Pin of his Heart deft with the blind . 
Bow .. boy·s but-1haft; and is he a Man to Encounter 7i-. 
J,lllt? 

Ben. Why, what is 1jhalt ? 
Mer. More than. Prince of. Cats.. Oh he's the Coura~i'; 

ous Captain of Compliments; he fights as you flng prick- i 

fongs, keeps time, dilhnce, and proportion; he refts his 
minum, one, two, and the third in your Bo{om~ the very 
Butcher of a {ilk Button, a DueJIifi, a Duellifi; a Gende
man of the very fidl: Houfe of the firfi and fecond Caufe ; 
Ah the immortal PafTado, the Punto reverfo, tne Hay-
, Ben. The what ~ 

M er. The Po" of fuch antique lifping ~ffeaing Phan.taGes; 
thefe new ~urners ~f A~~ent-j efu, ~ v~ry good ~J~de,-

.' 



a very tall Man· .. ·a very good Whore ....... Why is not this ,I 
lamentable thing, Grandfire, that we lhould be thus aBl ·cted 
with thefe ftra.nge Flies, thefe Failiion-mongers, tht.f\: par
don-me's, who fiand fo much on the new Form, that (hey 
cannot fit at cafe on the old Bench. 0 their Bones, their 
Bones. 

Enter Romeo. 
Bell. Here comes Romeo, here cemes Romeo. 
Mer. Without his Roe, like a cl, iecl HtfllOg. 0 FJe1h~ 

Ple1h, how art thou £lfu 'ned? Now is he for the N~;mbers 
that Petrarch flowed in: Laura to his Lady was a KItchen-

. wench; marry the had a better love to berime her: Dido 
a Dowdy, CleopAtra a Gipfie, He/en and Hero Hildings and 
Harlots: This!;y a gray Eye or fc, but nnt to the Purpofe. 
Signior Romeo, Bonjour:l there's a French Salutation to your 
Frlnch Oap:, you gave us the Counttrfeit fairly Jaft Night. 

Rom. Good morrow to you both, what Counterftit did 
I give you? 

Mer. The {lip Sir, the nip: can you not conceive? 
Rom. Pardon MercHtio, my Bufinefs was great, and in 

fuch a Cafe as mine, a Man mly {train Curtfie. 
Mer. That's IS much as to fay, fuch a cafe as yours con~ 

firains a M~n to bow in the Hams. 
Rom. M~aning to Curtfie. 
Mer. Thou haft moll kindly hit it. 
Rom. A moll: COUrteous Expofition. 
Mer. Nay, I am the very Pink of Courtefie~ 
Rom. Pink for Flower. 
Mer. Right. ' 
Rom. \Vhy t~en is my Pump well fhweed. . 
Mer. Sure Wit--fl .l'ow me this J fi, now, ' ti11 thou 

han worn out thy Pump, that when the fingle fc)le 1)( it is 
worn, the J tIl: may remain afcer the wearw'g, lole-lingu_ 
Jar. . J 

Rom~ 0 fingle-foI'd Jell-. 
Solely linguJar, for the iinglenefs. • 

Mer. Com~ between us good BeHtlDlio, my Wit faints; 
Rom. Swirs and Spurs, , 

Swits and Spnrs, or i'lI cry I Match. 
Mer. Nay, if our Wits run the WiJd-goore Chafe, r am 

done ~ fo~ th~~ h&~ ~ore ~f the W dd-goofa in one of 
thy 
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thy Wits, than' I am fure I have in my whole five. Was I 
with you there for the Boofe? 

Rom. Thou waft never with me for any thing, whe£! 
thou waft not there for the Goofe ? 

Mer. I wIll bite thee by the Ear for that J eft. 
Rom. Nay .. !2ood Goofe bite not. 
Mer. Thy Wit is a very bitter Sweeting, 

It is a moO: fuarp Sawce. 
Rom. And is it not well-ferv'd in to a fweet Goofe~ ' 
Mer. 0 here's a Wit of Chevffc, that firctchts from an 

Inch narrow, to an Ell broad. 
Rom. I firetch it out for that word broad .. which added 

to the Goofe .. proves thee far and wide, a bro;ld Goofe. 
Mer. Why is not this better, than groaning for Love~ 

Now thou art fociaS{e; now art thou Romeo; now art 
thou what thou art .. by An, as well as by Nature; for this 
driveling Love is like a great Natural, that runs lolling up 
and down to hide his Bauble in a Hole. ] 

Ben. Stop there, fl:op there. . 
Mer. Thou defirdl: me to fiop in my Tale againft the Hair~ 
Ben. Thou wouldfl: eJfe have made thy Tale large. 
Mer. 0 thou ~art deceiv'd, I would have made it thort, 

for I was come to the whole depth of my T4ie, and meant 
indeed to occupy the Argument no longer. 

E nttr N Hr ft and her Man. 
R;om. Here's goodly gear: 

A fayle, a fayle. 
Mer. T~o, two, a Shirt and a Smock .. 
IVur. Peter. 
Pet. Anon. 
Nur. My Fan, Peter. 
Mer. Good Pettr, to hide h er Face; 

For her Fan's th t irer Face. 
Nur. God y.e good morrow, Gentlemen; 
Mer. G04ye good-den fair Gentlewoman. 
Nur. I ~ it good-den? 
Mer. 'Tis no lefs, I tell yo 1; for the bawdy Hand of he 

Dyal is now upon the prick of Noon. 
Nl'$r. Out upon you; what a Man are you~ 
Rom. One, Gentlewoman, 

. That 60d hath made, himfelf to mar ~ 
VOL. v. ~ NHr. 



Nur. By my troth it is fad: for himfelf to mar, quotha! 
Gentlemen, can any of you tell m"e where ·r may find the 
young Romeo? 

Rom. I can ten you: But young Rome, will be older 
when you h~ve found him, than he was when you fought 
him: I am the youngefl: of that Name, for fault of a worfe. 

Nur. You fay well. 
Mer. Yea, is the worfi well ~ 

~ery well took, I'faith, wifely, wifely. 
Nur. ' If you be he, Sir, 

I defire (ome Confidence with you. 
Ben. She will invite him to fame Supper; 
Mer. A Baud, a Baud, a Baud. So hOe 
Rom. What haft thou found! 
Mer. No Hare, Sir, unlefs a HareSir,inaLentenPyej that 

is fomething Stale and Hoar e'er it be fpent. 
An old Hare hoar, and an old Hare hoar, is very good Meat 

in Lent. 
But a Hare that is hoar, is too much for a Score, when it 

hoars e'er it be fpent. 
RomcQ, will you come tQ your Father's ~ We'll to Dinner 
thither. 

Rom. I will follow you. 
Mer. FareweJ, ancient Lady: 

Farewel Lady, Lady, Lady. [Ex. Mercutio, BenvoJio. 
Nur. I pny you, Sir, what filUCY Merchant was this that 

was fo full of his Roguery ~ 
. Rom. A Gentleman, Nurfe, that loves to hear himfelf 

talk, and will fpeak more in a Minute, than he will Hand to 
in a Month. I 

Nur. And a (peak any thing againH me, I'll take him dewn; 
and a were lufiier than he is, and twenty fuch Jacks: And 
if I cannot, I'll find tho.(e that fhaU. Scurvy Knave, I am 
none of his Flirt.gils; I am none of his Skains·mates. And 
thou muft fiand by too, and fuff'er every Knave to ufe me 
at his plea(ure. [To her Man. 

Pet. I faw no Man ufe you at his Pleafure: If I had, my 
WeapoA fuould quickly have been out, I warrant you. r 
d~re draw as foon a5 another Mao, jf I fee occaLion in a good 
Quarrel, and th~ Law on my fide. · .. ~ -
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. Nl4r. Now afore God, I am fo vext, that every put a
bout me <1uive 's-Scurvy Knave! Pray you, Sir, a Word: 
And as I told yon, my young Lady bid me enquire J . u 
out; wh~t {he ,id me fiY, I will keep to my feJf: But fide 
Jet m tell yp, if ye ih( I Id Jead her into Fool's Pal aC:lfe. as 
they fay, It were a ve: y grofs kind of Behaviour, as th y f< y, 
for the Gentlewoman is young; and therefore if vou fupuJd 
decll double with her, tru'y it were an ill thing to be "ffereQ 
to any Gf"ntlewoman, and ytry V.'~"k dealing. 

Rom. Commend me to thy Lady and Millrefs, r proteI! 
unto I h~c'---

Nur. G )od Heart, and I'/aith I will tell her as much: 
Lord, Lord, 1he will be a joyful Woman. 

Rom. What wilt thou tell her, Nurfe? Thou doll: not 
mark me? 

Nur. I will tell her, Sir, that you do protell; which, as I 
take it, is a Gentleman .. like offer. 

Rom. Bid her devife fome means to come to Shrjfr~ this a(. 
And there ihe lhall at Friar Lllwrenc,\ CeHt (ternoon i 
Be ihriv'd and married: Here is fur thy p~lns. . 

Nur. No, truly Sir, not a Penny. r R,,,,. @o to, I fay you' thall. 
Nllr. This Afternoon, Sir~ Well, the null be there; 
Rom. And fiay thou, good Nurfe, behind the Abby-wall, 

Within this Hour my Man thaIl be with thef, 
And bring thee Cords made like a ucklc:d Stair, ~ . 
Whieh to the high top-gallant of my Joy, 
Mull: be my Convoy in the feefet Night. 
Farewe), ~ trufiy, and I'n quit thy Pains: 
farc;\veJ, commend me to thy Mifirefi. 

NHr. Now God in Heav'o bIds thpe: Hark you, Sir: 
Rom. What fiy'fi t'hou~ my dear N urfe ~ 
Nllr. Is your Man fecrct~ Did you ne'er hear {ay, . 

Twt> may keep Counfel, putting one away ~ 
Rom. I warrant thee my Mao's as true as Steel. 
Nur. WdI,Sir, my Miflrefs is the (wectdl: Lady; Lord.' 

Lord, when 'twas a little prating thing~O, there is a No
ble Man in Town, one Paris, that W.0 l Id fain la./ Knife a': 
board; but fue, good Sou,, had as hve fee a To~ , a very 
Toad, as fee him: I anger her fom\:tim,s, ~:~d :ell her chat 
~"rH i~ ~~I prope~~r ~~n; but I'll warr~::,t yqu, !,hen I f:;y 

1> a [o~ 



rJ, the lnoks as pale as any ",lout in the verfll \V orId. Doth 
not R..ofrmary and Romco begin both with a Letter? 

Rom. Ay N mfc:, w~ o\t of tbat ~ Both with an R. 
NPf,r. All mnckcr! that's t he Dog' name. R. IS for the no. 

I know it beg ins wi th no other L(tter~ and ilie hath the 
prcrtiefi fentent ious ("f ir~ of you and Ro!cmary, that it would 
do you good to hear' ir. 

Rom. Commend me to thy Lady.- [Exit Romeo. 
Nur. A thol [ ;lnd times. Peter.~ 
Pet. A.J1on. 
Nur. Before, a:1d ap .. cc. [Exeunt.' 

SCE N E VI. Capulet's Holtfo. 

Enter J uliet. 
Jilt. The Cl()~ k {huck N i'1 c, when I did [\; nd the Nurfe: 

In half an Hour ilie promift d to return. 
Perchance fbe cannot meet him--That's not [0--
oh the is Lame: Lov -'s Heralds ihouJd be Thoughts, 
Which ten times flUer glides th.n the Sun-beams, 
Driving back Shadows over 10wring Hills. 
Therefore do ni nble Pinion'd Doves draw Love, 
And tberefore hath the Wind·fwifc Cupid Wi Jgs. 
N O'N is the Sun upon the highmofi HIH 
Of this day's journe}:, and from nine 'rill twelve
Ay three long Hours and yet file is not come; 
Had the A.fFeBi,)Os and warm Youthful Blood, 
She'd be as {wift in motion as a Ball, 
My Words would bandy htr to my fweet Lov('~ 
And bi, to me; 
But old Folks, many feign as they were Dead, 
UnweiJdy, flow, heavy and pale as Lead. 

Enter Nurfe. 
o God, the comes. 0 honey Nurfe, what News ~ 
H {l: tholl met with him ~ Send thy Man away. 

Nur. Peter, Hay at the Gate. 
Jul. Now good fweet Nurfe------

o L'}rd, why look'ft thou fad? 
Tho' News be fad, yet tell them merrily, 
If good, thou ibam'll: the MuGc1c of fweet News, 
By playing it to me with {o fow,:er a Face! 
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N~r. I am a weary, give me leave a while; 

Fy, how my Bones ake, what a Jaunt have I h:ld? 
Jul. 1 would thou hadfi my Bones, and I thy News: 

N ay come, I pray thee ft){ak-Gooo N urfe fpc2k. 
Nur. J tfu! what hafie ~ can you not flay a whtld 

Do y(')u not fee how I am out of Breath? 
Jul. How art thou out of Breath, when thou hail Breath 

To Gy [0 me, that thou art OUt of Breath? 
Tht: Excufl: th~t thou don make in this delay, 
Is longer than the Tale thou doft excufe. 
Is thy News good or bad ~ Anfwer tn that, 
Say either, and I'll {lay the Circumlhnce: 
Let me be fatisfied, is't good or bad ~ 

Nur. Wdl, you have made a fimple Choice; you know 
not how to chllfe a Man: Rome? no not he, though his Face 
be better than any Man's, yet his Legs excel all M ens, and 
for a Hand and a Foot, and a Baw-dy, tho' t lH y be not to 
~e talk'd on, yet they ue pafl: compare. He is not the Flow
er of Courtefie, but I w~rr3nt him ae; gentle a L..amh- Go 
thy ways Wench, ' ferve God: What, have you dined at 
home~ 

Jul. No, no--Eut ~ll this <lid I know before: 
What rays he of our Marriage ~ What of th:a? 

Nur. tord how my Head akes! what a He.d have I? 
It beatt as it would fall in twenty pieces. 
My Back a t'orher lide--O my Back, my Back: 
Befhrew your Heart, for fending me about, 
To catch my Death with jaunting up arId down. 

Jul. Pfaith I am {orry th.t thou art fo ill, 
Sweet, fwcer, fweet Nur(e, tell me what fJys my Love? 

Nltr. Your Love fays like an honefl: 6c:ntleman, 
And 2 courtcous, and a kind, and an hlndfom, 

. And I warrant a virtuol1s--where is your l\1other? 
Jul. Where is my M 0ther? Why the i~ within, 

Where lhould the be~ How odly thou rel)ly'll ! 
Y cur Lovc fays like an honeR Gentleman: 
Where is my Mother ?-

Nur. 0 God's Lady dear, 
Are you (0 hot ~ marry come up I trow, 
Is this tLe Poultis for my aking Bones ~ 

D 3 Hence-
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Hence-forward, do your Maffages your fel f. 
J1I1 Here'sfuch a coil; come, what fa}S Romeo? 
Nur. Have you got leave to go t91hnft to Da) ~ 
Jul. I have. 
lVur. Then ~ie you hence to Friar Lltwrence's Cen~ 

There frays a Husband to make you a Wife. 
Now comes de wal ton Blood up in your Cheeks, 
Thef 1 be in Scar1~t IlraJght at any News: 
Hit you to Church, 1 mufr another way, 
To fetch a La1der, by the which your LO'Ve 
Mufi ciimb a Bird's NcO: Coon, when it is dark. 
I .. m the drucge and tOll in your De;l~ ht, 
But you thall bear the Bunhen (oon at Night. 
Go, r 11 to Dinner, t"lie you to the CdI. 

Jul. Hie tchigh Fortune; hondl: NUlfefar~wel. [Exlunt. 

S C :E N E VII. 1 he MonaJlery. 
Inter Friar Lawrenc;e and Romeo. 

Fri. So fm i.e the Heav'ns upon tbis holy Aa. 
That aft'.l Hours with Sorrow cLide us not. 

Rom. Amen) Alnell; but come what Sorrow can, 
It cann'>t (OIl tervatl the exch ·nge of Joy, 
That or,o ih< rt Minute gives me in her fight: 
Do thou bat dofe our Hands wirh holy Words, 
TI")f'n Love.d~vourjng Dt ath do what he dare, 
le i ... enough 1 ID:ly bl t call her mine. 

Fri. Th f vi( J}ent Delights haye violent Ends, 
And in thtlI trl mph dit hke FIre and Powdfr, 
W li~h as thly kif, c JIIC 'me. Thl fwectefi: Honey 
Is loathf 'ffi P n his own delicim:fnds, . 
And ill the t, [1: COl D>undl. th- Appetite: 
Thlr: furl' l()v~ modeat1y, lOf.g Love doth fo, 
,Too [wif~ alrivl.s, as '~rciy as too {Lw. 

Enter J ~lIjet. 
H~re C0mes tie Lady. 0 (6 light a foot 
W.ll ne'·, weIr out the everlafii K Flint; 
A Lovf'r may befiride the Gc [.mout, . 
l-hJt j l je j . :h~ y. 31'QI1 Snmm, r Air, 
!\,n9 ~ t !''-~ hJ? f Jj~4t h Vanity T . 



Jui. Good-even to my gholHy ConfefTor: , 
Fri. Romeo ihall thank thee Daughter for usboth. 
JIII:As much to him, elfe are his [hanks t00 much. 
Rom. Ah Juliet, if the meafure of thy Joy 

Be heapt like mine, and that thy skill be more 
To blafon it, then (weeten with thy Breath 
This Neighbour Air, and let rich Mufick's Tongue 
Unfold the imagin'd happinefs, that both 
Receive in either, by this dear Encounter. 

JMI. C,onceit more rich in Matter than in W:>rds; 
Brags Ci)f his Subfhnce, not of Ornament: 
They are but Beggars that can count their Worth. 
But my true Love is grown to fuch excefs, 
I cannot furn up fame half of my Wealth. 

Fri. Come, come with me, and we will mal~ fuort Work; 
:For, by your leaves, you {hall not fray alone, 
'Till hoJy Church incorporate two in one~ [Exeunt;" 

ACT Ill. SCE N E I. 

SCE N E The Street. 

Enter Mercutio, Benyoli~ and SI1'1Ant,,, 
Ben. I Pray thee, good MercNtio, let's retire, . 

The Day is hot, the CapNlets abroad. 
And if we meet, we ihalI not [cape a Brawl; 
For now thefe hot Days is the mad Blood ftjrring. 

Mer. T hou art like one of thofe Fellows, that when he 
enters the confines of a Tavern, claps me his Sword upon 
the Table, and fays, God fend me no need of thee: And by 
the Operation of a fecond C~p, draws hitb on the Drawer, 
when indeed there is no need. 

Ben. Am I like fuch a Fellow ~ 
Mcr. Come, come, thou art as hot a JaGft in thy mood 

as any in [tal]; anQ as foon moved to be moody, and as foon 
mood y to be mov'd. 

Ben. And what too ~ 
Mer. Nay, and there were two fuch, ~e lhould have 

none thortly, for one would kill the other. Thou! why thou 
D 4 wiJ~ 



Wilt quarrel with a Man th:at hath a Hair more, or a H~ir 
)f-fs in h1s Bard than thou halt: Thou wilt quarrel with a 
Man for cracking N ms, having no other rea{on, but be
caufe thou han hafd Eyes; what Eye, but fuch an E}'e, 
would fpy OUt fuch a quarrel? Thy Head is as full of quar
rels, as an Egg is full of Meat, and yet thy Head hath been 
beaten as addle as an Egg for q uarreJJi g: 1 hou hall quar
reWd w t~ a Man for Coughing in the Street, btcaufe he hath 
wakened thy Dog that hath Jaill afi.:ep in the Sun. Didft 
thou not fall 'lUt with a Tailor fJr wearing his new pOllb ... 

Jer hef re Eaffer~ wi.h another, for tying his r,ew Shoes 
wilh Id Rib')al1d! And ytt thou wilt Tutor me from 
qUaff( lling 1 

Ben. And I were fc) apt to quarrel as th'm art, any Man 
iliould buy the Fee-Gmple of my Life for an hour and a 
quarter. 

M~r. Th o Fee.6rnple? 0 fimple! 
E'Jter Tyhalt, Petrucbjo, and others. 

Ben. By my Head here come the CCipulets. 
Mer. By my Heel I c~re not • . 
Tyb. FoI1ow me dofe, for I will fpeak to them. 

G nrlemen, Go )-i-dtn, a Word with one of you. 
Mer. And but one Word with one of us ~ couple it with 

fom tLi"g, make it ~ Word and a Blow., 
'0b• Yo 1 (hall tind 'me apt enough to that, Sir, and you 

WIll give me oecaGon. 
k'er. Could you not take fume ocrafion without gi .. 

ving! 

7)b. Mercutio, thou cnnfc>rt'l1 with Romeo--__ 
]Vier. ConfHt! ,i\'ha t , doll thou make us M :nfirels! And 

thou m3ke lv1tnHreh of us, look to hear nothing but Dif: 
cores: Hert'~ my Fiddldtick; hen.'s that null make you 
da le. t.ome, CO])(OJ t. [Lt'.ying his Hand on his Sword. 

Bm. We talk here in .the publlck t aunt of M .. n : 
EIther \),. ithdraw unto fome private plcice~ 
Or rea (on coldly of YO'lr Grjev~ncc(', 
Or elfe d parr; here all Eyes g;;z. on t!s. 

Mer. 1'1 ns Eyes were made [Q look, and ht thfm saze, 
I will ot budoe for no lVhn's p!e,;{ure I. 

Enter 



Romeo tlnd J uliet. 
Enter Romeo. 

Tyb, W dJ, peace be with you, Sir, here comes my Man: 
Mer. llul I'll be hang'd: Sir, if he wear your Livery: 

?vl.trry go before to Field, h"H be you~ Follower. 
Y >ur Wortbip in that f nft may call hIm Man. 

Tyb. Romeo, the love I bear thee can afford 
No betttr Cfrm than this; Thou art a ViUaio. 

Rom. T/balt, the reafol that r h.1Ve to love thee. 
Doctl much txcufe the apT)cnaming rage 
To fuch a grettlng : 
TheHfore fartwel, r fee thou know'{l me not. 

1yb. Boy, thl~ 11ull not excufe the IlljurJes . 
That [hou halt don t: 'me, therefore turn and draw. 

Rom. I do protdl I nevtr injurtd thee, 
But lov'cl thee better than th)U canfi devjfe; 
'Till tho j 1haIt know the. reafon of my Love. 
And lo good Clpulet, which Name I tender 
As dearly as my own, b~ fatisficd. 

Met. 0 calm, diihonoUJ able, vile Submiffion! 
ALl"zftucatho carries it away. 
Tybdlt, YOll, Rat·catcher, win you walk? 

Tyb. What wouldfl: thou have with me ~ 
J}ler. Good King of Cats, nothing but one of your nine 

Lives, that I mean to make bold withal; and as you thaJl ure 
me, hereafter dry beat the red of the eight. W dl you pluck 
your Sword out of his Pilcher by the Eu~? Make hafie, 
ldl mine be about your Ears e'er it be out. 

T)b. I am for you. [DrAwing. 
Rom. Gentle M'ercutio, put thy Rapier up • 
.!vier. Come, Sir, your Pii~ado. [M~r. And Tyb.fight~ 
Rom. Draw, Renvolio--oeat down theIr Weapons-

Gent1emcn--Cor Ihame fi>rbe4r this Outrage·-__ _ 
Tybttlt-Mtrcutio --the Prince expre£ly 1 arh 
For bidden bandyir:g in rerona Streets. 
H,)Jd 7}bt zlt--good MerCl~tio. [Exit Tybalt. 

Mer. I am hul't----
A PIJg'le of both the HOl1fe~, I am fped: 
Is he gone, ~nd hath nothmg? 

Ben. ""hat, :.rt thou hUl t? 
J'yter. Ay, 3Y, a S:ratch, a Scratch; marry 'tjs enough. 

~"here is my Pagd Go, V lI1ain, fetch a Surgeon. 
Rom. 
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Rom. Courage, Man, the hurt cannot be much'~ 
Mer. No, 'tis n~t fo deep as a Well, nOr fo wide as a 

Church"door, but 'tis enough, -twill ferve: Ask for me to 
Morrow, and you {ball find me a Grave-Mao. I am pep
per'd, I warrant, for this World: A Plague of both your 
Houfes. What? a Dog, a Rat, a M ufe, a Cat to fcratch a 
Man to Death; a Braggart, a Rogue, a Villain, that fights 
by the Book of Arithmetick? Why the Devil came you be .. 
tween us ~ I was hurt under your Arm. 

Rom. I thought all for the belt. 
Mer. Help me into fome I-Ioufe, Eenvolio, 

Or I fhall £pint; a Plague o'both your.Houfes, 
They have made W orms·meat of me, 
I have ir, and fOl~ndly too--your Houfes .. · r Ex. l\-ler. Ben~ 

Rom. This Gentleman, the Prjnce~s near Allie, 
My very Friend, hath got his mortal Hurt 
In my behalf, my Reputation Hain:>d 
With 1jbalt's Slander; 7)balt, rhat an Hour 
Hath been my Coufin: 0 fweet Juliet, 

,~ Thy Beauty hath made me Effemmate, 
And in my Temper fofmed Valour's Steel. 

Enter Benvolio. 
Ben. 0 Romeo, Romeo, brave Mercutio's dead, 

That ga.l or Spirit hath afpir'd the Clouds, 
Whi!:h too untimely here dId fcorn the Eal the 

Rom. This Day\bIack Fate, on more Days does depend, 
~his but begins the \Voe, others mull: end. 

Enter Tybalt. 
Ben. Here comes the furious 7ybalt back again. 
Rom. He g~>ne in Triumpb, and Mercutio Gain ~ 

4.'113Y to Heav'n refpcccive Lenity, 
And Fire and Fury be my Condua: now: 
Now, Tybalt, take the Villain back again, 
That late thou gav'fi me; for Mercutio's Soul 
Is but a little way above our Heads, 
Staying Lr t 11ine to keep him Company: 
Either thou 0 f, or both mllfi go with him: 
. Tyb. Thou wretched Boy, that didfl: confort him here 
Shalt with him hence. ' 

Rom. This fhall d~tennine that. [Thry fight, Tybalt falls~ 
Ben. 



Romeo tlnJ J uliet, 
Ben. Romeo, away, be gone: 

Th Cltizens are up, and 7)"alt {lain-' 
Stand nut amaz'd, the Princ;e Will doom thee Death; 
It tnou art taken: Hence, be gone, a way. 

Rom. 0 r I am Forrun/s fool. 
BeN. Why doft thou flay ~ [Exit Romeo. 

Enter Citiz..ens. 
Cit. Which way ran he that kill'd Mn'cllt;o I 

Tybalt that Murtherer, which way ran he~ 
Ben. There lyes that Tybalt. 
Cit. Up Sir, go with me: 

I charge thee in the Prince's Name obey~ , 
Enter Prince, Mountague. Capulet, their Wivt'J, &c. 

Prin. Where are the vile beginners of this ¥ray ~ 
Ben. 0 Noble Prince I can difcover all 

The unlucky manage of this fatal Braul : 
There lies the Man {lain by young Romc(J, 
That flew thy Kin(man bra~e MercHtifl. 

La. CAp. Ty~a/t my CouCtn 1 0 my Brother's Child. 
o Prmce, 0 Coufin, Husband, 0 the Blood is {pill'd, 
Of my dear Kinfman-Prince. as thou art true, 
For Blood of ours, fued Blood of MOllntague. 
o CouGn, CouCtn. 

Prin. Benvolio, who began this Fr.ay ~ 
Ben. Tybalt here Slain, whom Romeo's hand did Slay: 

R,meo that fpoke him fair, hid him bethiok 
How nice: the Quarrel was, and urg'd withaJ 
Your high Dlfpleafure: All this uttered, 
With gentle Breath, calm Look, Kne~ humbly bow:d" J 

Could not take Truce with the unruly Spleen 
Of Tyb4lt, deaf to Peace, but rh It he tilts 
With piercing Steel a bold Mer'l4tio'~ Brean, 
Who all as hot, turns deadly POInt to Point, 
And with a martial Scorn, wich one hand beats 
Cold Death a id , and w!th the other fends 
It back to Tyb;,1lt, whole Dexterity 
R.etorts it: Romeo he cries aloud, 
Hold Friend~, Friends part, an? [wifeer t.~~n his Tongue; 
His able Arm beat\ d./'wn I heir fatal POIntS, 

And twixc them rullh-s, und~rneath whof( Arm, 
An CDvious tbrufi from T]batt, hit the Life 

Of 
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Of nout Mercut;~, and then Tybalt Bed. 
But by and by comes back to Romeo, 
Who had but newly entutain'd Revenge, 
And tote they go like Lightning, for (::'er I 
Could draw to part them, was frout Tybalt {lain; 
And "s be fell, did RomeD turn to Fly: 
This is the Tluth, or let Benvolio die. 

La. Cap. He is a Kinfman to the MQuntagues, 
AfFet"tion mak shim falCe, he fpe ti ks not tr ue. 
Some twenty of them fought in this black llrife, 
And all thofe twenty could but kill one Life. 
I beg fur Ju!lice, wnich thou Prnice mufi give: 
Romeo flew Tybalt, R!Jme~ mull: not Live. 

Print Romeo flew him, he new Mercutio, 
Who now the Price of his dear Blood cloth owe. 

La. Cap. Not Romeo, P,ince, he was Mercutio's Friend, 
His Fault concJudes but what the Law lhould end, 
The Life of Tybttlt. 

Prin. And for that Offence, 
Immediately we do Exile him hence: 
I have an Interell: in your Hearts Proceeding, 
My Blood for your rude Brawls doth lye a Bleeding. 
But rH amerce you with fo thong a Fine, 
That you lhall all Repent the 10f') of mine. 
I will be deaf to Pleading and Excufes, 
Nor Tears, nor Prayers lhall purchafe our abufcs 
l"herefvre ufe none; let Romeo hence in hane, , 
EIre when he is found, that HOl!r is his hfr. 
Bear hence this Body, and attend our Will: 
Mercy but Murthers, pardoiling thofe that KiI1. [E 

~\·fllnt. 

SCE N E 11. 

A1'l Apartment in Capulefs Houfe . 
.; 

Enter J uliet alone. 

Jul. Gallop apace, you fiery.footed Steeds, 
Toward Phab.fJI lodging, fuch a vVaegoner 
As Phaeton would whip Y0tl to the Wefl, 
And br,ing in cloudy . N~ght immediatdy. 



Spread thy dofe Curtain, Love-performing nighr, 
That run-aways Eyes may wink, and RomlfJ 
Leap to thefe Arms, untaJkt of and unfeen. 
Lovers can (ee to do their Amorous Rires, 
By thc:ir own Beauties: Or if Love be blind, 
It belt ~grees with Night; Come civil Night, 
Thou fober-futed Matron, an in black, 
And learn me how to loCe a winning Match, 
Plaid for a pair of fiainlefs Maidenhe.ds, 
Hood my unnunn'd Blood baiting in my Cheeks~ 
With thy black Mantle, 'till ftrange Love grown bold, 
Thinks true Love acted fimpJe Modefiy: 
Come Night, come Romeo, come thou Day in Nighr, 
For thou wilt lye upon the Wings of Night, 
Whiter than r.ew Snow on a Raven's back: 
Come gentle N ighr, come loving black .. brow'd Night, 
Give me my Romeo, and when I 111a1l die, 
T~ke him and CUt him out in little Stars, 
And he wiJl make the Face of H eav'n fo fine. 
That alJ the World will be in love with Night, ' 
And pay no Worfhip to [he Gari1h Sun, 
o I have bought the Mmfion of a Love, 
But not pofftf)'d it, and though I a.1Il fold, 
Not yet enjoy'd; fo tedIOUS is this Day, 
As is the Night before fome FefiivaJ, 
To an impatient Child that hath new Robes, 
And may not wear them. 0 here comes my N urfe ! 

Enter Nurfe with Cords. 
And {he brings News, and every Tongue that fpeaks 
But Romeo's Name, fpeaks Heav'nly Eloquence; 
Now Nude, what New~? What haG thou there ~ 
The Cords that Romeo bid thee fetch ~ 

Nur. Ay,. ay, the Cords. 
Jnl. Ay me, what News? 

Why daft thou wring thy I-Iands? 
Nur. A wehdy he's dead, he's dead, 

We are undone, Lady, we are undone_ 
Alack the Da,Y he's gone, he's kiJI'd, ht's dead. 

JIII. Can H{3V'n be [0 envious ~ 
Nur. Romeo can, 

Th:)unh He.c'w'n cannot. 0 RDmeo! R01lJtfJ! 
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Who ever would have thought it, Romeo! 
Jul. What Devil art thou., that dott orment me thus ~ 

This Tortll e iliould be roar'd It, aifmal Hell. 
Hath Romeo flam himldf~ .HY (hou hUt Ay; 
And that Dare V' ,w·,::l Ay, Ihatl p'I)foo more 
That the De"th-dartJOg Eye of Cockatnce : 
I am not I, if there oe ~j,h an Ay, 
Or thofe Eyes1ho h.t m:lkes the anfwer Ay, 
If he be {lain rjY Ay, or if not, No. 
BrH·f 'iounds dH . n ilie of my wt.'al or woe. 

Nur. I faw t t Wound, J faw it wIth mine EytS~ 
God fiAvt t le Mar k, here on his rnJo]y Breafi. 
A piteous Coal ft', a bloody piteous Coarfe; 
PiI\te, PJ!e as A1bc~, all hedawb'd in Blood, 
All in gore Blood, r (.v()oned at the fight. 

Jul n . 'J Y t-ieart---
Po .. uankrupt break at once; 
To prifon "E yes, ne'er look on' Liberty~ 
Vile Ea, th to E.arth rellgn, end motion here, 
And thnu aJ"d Romeo prefs one heavy Bier. 

Nur. 0 Tybalt, TJbalt, the bell: Friend I had: 
o c ~ u teous Tjbalt, hondl Gentleman, 
That ever 1 fhould live to fr:e thee Dead. 

Jul. What Storm is this that blows fo contrary ~ 
Is Romeo flaughter'd? a~d is Tyblf.lt dead ~ 
My deareH Coulln, and my dearer Lord? 
The dreadful Trumpet found the gtneral Doom~ 
For who is living, jf thofe two are gone! 

Nur. Tybalt is gone, and Romeo baniili ed, 
Romeo that kill'd him, he is banilhed. 

Jnl. 0 God' 
Did Romeo's Hand lhed Tybalt's Blood~ 

Nur .. It did, it did, alas the day I it did.' 
Jul. 0 Serpent Heart, hid with a flowring Face; 

Did ever Dragon keep fa fair Q Cave ~ 
Beautiful Tyrant, Fiend AngelicaJ, 
Ravenou~ Dove, feather'd Raven, 
W olvi fh 1f1vening Lamb, 
Defpifed 8ubfi:ance of Divinefi Show:' 
Jull: opp~fi~~ t~ wh~~ th~u ju~ly (eem'~, 



A damned Saint, an honourable Villain: 
o Nature! what hadfi thou to do in Hell, 
When thou didfi bower the Spirit of a .Fiend 
In mortal Paradife of fuch f weet Fldh ~ 
Was ever Book containing fuch vile matter 
So fairJy bound ~ 0 that deceit fuould dwell 
In fuch a gorgeous Palace. 

Nur. There's no Trufi, no Faith, no Honefiy in Men; 
All Perjur'd; all Forfworn; all Naught; all Diffemblers i 
Ah, where's my M n ~ Give me fome Aqua-vittt
Thefe @rie!s, thefe W OCS, thefe Sorrows ma.ke me old! 
Shame come to Romeo. 

Jul. Bli!l:er'd be thy Tongue ' 
For fuch a Wilh, he was not born to flume, 
Upon. his Brow Shame is allia,m'd to fit: ; 
:For 'tlS a Throne where Honour may be Crown d, 
Sole Monarch of the uni \'erfal Earth. 
o what a Beaft Wi\S I chide him fo~ 

Nllr. Will you fpeak welJ of him 
That kill'd your eoufin? 

Jul. Shall I fpeak jJI of him that is my Husband ~ 
Ah poor my Lord, what Tongue 1haJl fmooth thy Nam~; 
When I thy three J-Iours Wife have mangled it! 
But wherefore Vi~lain did'ft thou kill my Coufin ? 
That Villain Coufin would have kill'd my Husband: 
Back fooliili Tears, back to your native Spring~ 
Your tributary drops belong to Woe, 
Which you mifiakiog offer up to Joy: 
My Husband lives that TJhalt would have flaiR, 
And Tybalt dead that would have kil1'd my Husband; 
All this is Comfort; wherefore weep I then? 
Some word there was worfer than Tyhalt's Death 
That murdered me; I would forget it fain, I 

But oh it prelTes to my Memory, 
Like damned guilty deeds to Sinners minas; 

baIt is dead, and Romeo banilhed, 
t Banilhed, that one word B:mi1hed, 
h {lain ten thoufand 7Jbalu: Tyhalt's death 

as woe enough, if it h d cnded thei e: 
i if rower Woe delights in FeHowlhip, 
d needly will ~e rank'd with other Gdef.~" 

Wh ~ '- y 
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Why followed not, wht:n ~ilie faid Tybalt's dead, 
T y Father or thy Mother, nay, or both, 
Which modern Lament~tion might have mov'd. 
But with a Rear- ward following Tybalt's death, 
R,.,. is bani In ed-to fj)eak that word, . 
Is Father, Mod',er, Tybait, Romeo, Juiiez, 
AIr fiaifl, all dead: Romeo is bamfhe : 
There is no end, no lImit, meafu[ e, bGund, 
In th t W Jrd's death, no words Can tbat woe found. 
. here is my Fatht" , and my I\t1other, Nude ~ 

NIR. Weeping and walling over TybaLt'S Coarfe. 
WiU you go to them? I will bnng you thither. 

]tJ. Wath they his wounds with Tear~; mine thaU be [pent, 
When theirs ;ne dry, for R~meo's Ba fhment. 
Take up chofe Cords, poor Ropts you are beguil'd, 
Both you and I, for Romeo is Exil'd: 
He made you for an Highway to my Bed, 
But I a Maid, die Maiden-widowed. 
Come Cord, come Nurfe, I'll to my Wedding-bed, 
And Death, not Romeo, take my Maidcn-he~d. 

NMr. Hie to your Chamber, I'll find Romeo 
To comf01t you, I woe wdl where he i. : 
Hark ye, your Romeo will be here at Night; 
I-U to l im. h~ is hid at La')vrence Cell. 

. J.I. 0 find him, give this Ring to my true Knighr, 
And bid him tome, to take his lall: FareweJ. (Exclmt. 

s 9 E N E Ill. The Monaflery, 
Enter Friar Lawrence and R OrllCO. 

Fri. Romeo, come forth, come forth, thou fealfuI Man, 
Affiiaion is eramour'd of thy Parts; 
And thou art wedded to Calamity. 

Rom. Father, what N ews ~ 
Wb t is the Prince's Doom~ 
WI ilt Sorrow craves admittance at my 'Hand, 
Th t I yet know not ~ 

Ft;. Too f~mili"r 
Is my de~r Son in fuch fower Company: 
! bring thee Tydings of t~e Princ(s D00!D. 

Rom~ 



Romeo a'fld J uliet. 

Rom. V\'hat, lefs than Dooms.day, i5 the Prince's Doom? 
Fri. ,A gentle J udgment vani~'d from his Lips, . 

~ot Body's Death, but Body's Banifhment. 
, Rom. Ma, Banilhment! Be merciful, fay Death ~ 

, For Exile hath more terror in his look, 
Much more than Death: Do not {ay B~nifhment. 

Fri. Here from rerona art thou baniilied: -J 
Be patient, for the World is broad arid wide. 

Rom. There is no WorId without Verona W aIls~' 
But Purgatory, Torture, Hell it felf: 
la'ence baniilied, is banilh'd from the World, 
And World's Exile is Death. Then banilhed 
Is Death mif-termtd, calling Death Banilhed. 
Thou cut'fr my Head off with a Golden Ax, 
And fmil'fi upon the fl:roak that murders me. 

Fri. 0 deadly Sin! 0 rude U nthankfulnefs! 
Thy Fault our Law calls Death, but the kind Prince 
Taking thy part hath rulht a£ide the Law, 
And turn'd that black word Death to Banilhment. 
,That is dear Mercy, and thou feefl: it not. 

Rom. 'Tis Torture, and net Mercy: Heav'n is Here 
Where Juliet lives; and every Cat and Dog, 
And little Moufe, every unworthy thing 
Lives here in Heav'n, and may look on her, 
But Romeo may not. More Validity, 
More honourable State, more Courtfllip lives 
In Carrion Flies, than Romeo: They may feiie 

. On the white wonder of dear Ju/iet's Hand, 
And Heal immortal Bleffi'lgs from her Lip~ .. 
Who even in pure and ve!bl Modelty 
Scill bluth, ~nd thinking their own Kdfes Gn; 
This may Flies do. when I from this mull fly,' 
And fay"a thou yet, that Exile is not Death ~ 
But Romeo may not, he is baniiqed. 
Hadll: thou no Poifon mixt, no 1h"rp-ground Knife; 
No fudden mean of Death, tho' ne'~r fo mean, 
But banilhed to km me? Banilhed? 
o Friar, the Damned ufe that word jn Hell; 
Howlings attend it, how hall: thou, the Hearr: 
Being a Divine, ~ Gho!lJy Confe1Tor, -

VOl;. V. E ~. 
~ 
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A Sin-Abfi>lver, and my Friend profefr, 
To mangle me with that word Banifbed ~ 

Fri. Fond Mad-m~n, hear me fpeak. 
Rom. 0 thou wilt fpeak again of BaniChmenr., 
Fri. I'll gi'/e thee Armour to keep off that Word, 

Adverfity's fwect 1\1ilk, Philo[ophy, 
To comfort thee, tho' thou art banilhed. 
. Rom. Yet banilbed? Hang up Philo[bphy, 
U nIefs Philof()phy can make a Juliet, 
Difplant a Town, rcverfe :l Prince's Doom, 
It helps nor, it I2revails not, talk no more I 

Fri. 0 then I fee that mad Men have no Ears. 
Rom. How Lhou'd they. 

When wife l\'lcn have no Eyes? 
Fri. Let me defpair with thee of thy [fiate. 
Rom. Thou cadl: not fpeak of that thou doft not feel: 

Wert thou as young as Juliet my Love, 
An hour but married, Tybalt murdered, 
Doting like me, and like me banilhed, 
Then might'fl: th~u fpeak, then might'fi thou tear thy Hair, 
And fall upon the Ground as I do now, 
Taking the meafure of an unmade Grave. 

[Throwing himfelf on the Ground. 
Fri. Arife, one knock~ ; [Knocl( within. 

Good Romeo hide thy felf. 
Rom. Not I, 

Unlefs the breath of Hean-fick Groans, 
Mifl:-like, infold me from the fearch of Eyes. [Knock: 

. Fri. Hark, how they knock. 
Who's there ~ Romeo, arire, 
Thou wilt be tak n-fiay a while--fland up; [Knoc~ 
Run to my Study---By and by--God's Will; 
What Simpienef5 is this-I come, I come. [Kf10C~. 
Who knocks fo hard ~ 
Whence come you? what's your WilI~ 

Nur. [WJthin.l Let me come in, 
And vou !ball know my Errar.d: 
I corite from Lady Juliet. 

Fri. We1come then. 
Enter NHrfe. 

Nur. 0 holy Friar, 0 tell me holy Friar, 
Where 



Where is my I..a""s Lord ~ where'$ Romeo 1 
Fri. There, ~n the @round, 

With his OWl Tears m.de drunk. 
Nur. C' he is even in my Minrers's Cafe~ 

J ull: in ler ~afe, 0 woful Sympathy! 
Piteo'~ PreJICament, even fo Iyes file, 
BII~bring and weeping, weeping and blubbring~ 
~and up, {hnd up, fiand and you be a Mao, 
For Juliet's fake, for her fake rife and fraud: 
Why lhould. you fall into fo deep an Oh 1-

Rom. Nurfe. 
Nur. Ah Sir! Ah Sir !--Death's the end of all. 
Rom. Speak'ft thou ofJMliet? How is't with her ~ 

. Doth not lhe think me an old Murcherer, 
Now I have fhin'd the Child.hood of our Joy 
With Blood, removed but little frCi>m her own 1 
Where is ilid and how does {he ~ and what fays 
My conceal'd Lady to our conceal'd Love? 

NJJr. 0 file fays nothing, Sir, but weeps and weeps; 
And now falls on her Bed, and then flans up, 
And Tybalt calls, and then on Rlmeo cries, 
And then· down falls again. . 

Rom. As jf that Name 
Shot from the deadly level ol a eun 
Did murder her, as that Names curfed Hand 
Murdered her Kinfman. 0 tell me, Friar, tell me~ 
In what vile part of this Anatomy 
Doth my Name lodge? Tell me, that I may rack 
The hateful Manfion. 

Fri. Hold thy defperate Hand: 
Am thou a Man? Thy form cries out~ thou art: 
Thy T ears are Worn Oial, thy wild Acts do note 
The unreafonable fury of a Beaft. 
'U nfeemly Woman, in a feeming MatJ, 
And ill befce ming Beafi in fc:eming both, 
Thou hall amaz'd me. By my holy Order~ 
I thought thy difp() firion better temper'd. 
Hall: thou flatn Tybalt? Wilt thou flay thy {elf~ 
And flay thy Lady; that in thy Life lives, -
By doing damnc:d hate upon thy {eIf~ 

- --- E 2. Wh-. ~ 
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Why rail'fi: thou on thy Birth? the HeaV·l~ and Euth ~ 
Since Birth, and Heav'n, and Eartb, all three do meet 
In thee at once, which thou at once would'fl: Jofe. 
Fy, fy, thou fham'fl: thy Shape, thy Love, thy "Vit; 
Which like an Ufurer abound'fl: in all, 
And ufefr none in that true ufe indeed, 
Which fhould bedeck thy Shape, thy Love, thy Wit:' 
Thy noble Shape is but a Form of Wax, 
Digreffing from the Valour of a Man; 
Thy dear Love fworn, but hollow Perjury, 
Killing that Love which thou haft vow'd to cherith; 
Thy Wit, that Ornament to Shape and Love, 
Mif.ibapen in the ConduCt of them both, 
Like Powder in a skillefs Soldier's Flask, 
Is fet a fire. by thine own Ignorance, 
And thou difmembred with thine own Defence~ 
What" roufe thee, Man, thy Juliet is alive, 
For whofe dear fake thou waft but lately dead. 
There art thou happy. Tybalt would kill thee, 
But thou fiew'fl: Tybalt; there art thou happy too, 
The Law that threatned Death became thy Friend, 
And turn'd it to Exile; there art thou happy. 
A p~ck of Bleffings light upon thy Back, 
Happinefs courts thee in her bell: Array ~ 
But like a mif.hav'd and a fuH .. n Wench, 
Thou puttefl: up thy Fortune and thy Love: 
Take heed, take heed, for fuch die miferable. 
Gio get thee to t ly Love, as was d creed, 
Arcend her Ch2. ber, hence and comfort her: 
But looI{ thou fiay not 'till the Watch be fer, I 
For then t .. ou ca-nll: not pafs to Mantua, 
Where thou fruIt live, 'till we can find a time 
To b!~ze your r"hrrjage, reconcile your Friends; 
Beg pardon of thy Plince, ~nd call thee back, 
With twenty hundred thoufand times more JOY:I 
Than thou wene~ft forth in Lamentation. 
Go before, ~urfe, commend me to thy Lady~ 
And bid her hatten all the Houfe to Bed, 
VI ich heavy Sorrow make~ the~ apt unto., 
R,01J';'i is cnming. . 



Romeo and Juliet. 
Nur~ 0 Lord, I could have fiaid here all Night, 

To hear good Counfel: Oh, what Lcarning isl 
My Lord, I'll tell my Lady yvu will come. . 

Rom. Do fo, and bid my iweet prepare to chl~e. 
Nur. Here, Sir, a Ring {he bid me give you,Su: 

Hie you, make hafte, for it grows very late. 
Rom. How well my Comfort is reviv'd by this. 
Fri. Go hence. 

Good Night, and here ftands all your State: 
Either be gone before the Wotch be {ft, 
Or by the break of Day difguis'd, from hence; 
Sojourn in Mantua; I'll fi d out your Man, 
And he 1hall figmfie fr()m time to time, 

.. Every good hap to you that chances here: 
Give me thy Hand, 'ti late. farewel, Good Night. 

Rom. But that a Joy, pall Joy, calls out on me, 
It were a ~rie(, fo brief to part with thee: 
Farewel. [Exeunt; 

,S C E N E IV. Capulet's Houfo. 
Enter Capulet, Lady Capuler, and Paris. 

Cap. Things have f~ln ont, Sir, fo unluckily, 
That we have had no time to move Ollr Daughter: 
Look you, 1he lov'd her Kinfman Tybalt dearly. 
And fo did I-Well, we we born to die. 
:I fis very late, 1he'U not come ~own to Night: 
I promife you, but for your Company~ 
I would-ilave been a-bed an hour ago. 

PAr. Thefe times of Woe afford no time to Woo: 
Madam, good Night, commend me to your Daughter. 

La. Cap. I will, and know her Mind early to Morrow; 
To Night ihe is mew'd up to her heavinefs. 

CAp. Sir Paris, I will make a defperare tej;jder 
OE my Child's Love: I think the will be rul'd 
In all refpects by me, nay more, I doubt it not. 
Wife, go you to her" e'er you go to Bed, 
Acquaint her hert of my Son Paris Love, 
And bid her, mark y~u me, on WednefdaJ next~ 
But foft; what day is this ~ -

f.~r. MonJ.aJ, m~ Lord. 
n ~ €.,p~ 
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l. J 2.' Romeo ~fttf J uliet. 

Cap. Monday ~ ha I ha! ~J, WednefdaJ is too foon; 
'A ThHrfday he it be: A Thurfday tell her 
She {hall D\! married co this N, · )le Earl: " 
,"' U Y u be ready ~ Do you Jlke this hane ? 
We' , ke .. p no CJreat a-do-a Fri~nd or two
For, hark you, TJbalt beirg £lain fo late~ 
I may be hought we held him careldly, 
B >ing our Kinfman, if we revel much: 
Therefore well have fome half a dozen Friends, 
And there's an end. But what fay you to ThurfdaJ ~ 

Par. My Lord, 
I would that ThHrfd~J were to Morrow. 

Cap. WeB, get you gone-··a Thur[d"J be it then: 
Go you to Juliet e'er you go to Ked, (To Lad, Capulet. 
Prepare her, VJife, againfi this W tdding.day. 
FareweJ, my Lord-light to my Chamber, hoa! 
:J Afore me, it is fo late, 'that we may call it early by and by. 
Good Night. . [Exeunt. 

SCE N E V. The Garden. 
Enter Romeo and J uliet above at a Window; If, Ladder of 

Ropes [et. 
Jul. Wilt thou be gone? 

It was the Nightingale, and not the Lark, 
That pierc'd the fearful hol w of thIne Ear, . 
Nightly {he fings on yond Pomgra ate Tree, 
De1ieve me Love, it W:lS the Nightingale. 

Rom. It was the Lark, the Herald of the Morn, 
No Ni?-htingale. Look, Lo\tc, what envious Streaks .. 
Do lace the fev ering Clouds in yonder E:lfi: 
N~ght's Cand1- s are burnt out, and jocund Day 
Stands tIptoe on tLe mifiy Mountain tops, 
I mull be gone and live, or fi y and dye. 

Jul. Yon Light is not "Day-light, I know it, I 'I 

It is fome Meteor that the Sun exha!es, 
To be tt) thee this Night a Torch-bearer .. 
'And light thee on thy way to Mltntua .. 
Therefore {hy, yet thou need'fi not to be gone. 

Rom. Let me be ta'en, let me be put to Death~ 
I am content, (0 thou wilt have it fOe 

I'U fay yen gray is ~ot the lvlorning's EyeJ " 

~Tis 
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'Tis but the pale rtflex of CJnthia's .Brow, 
Nor that is not the Lark whr>fe Notes do bEat 
The vaulty Heav'ns fo high above our Heads. 
I have more care to fray, than WIll to go: 
Come Death and wel ~ume, ]tliiet wills it fa. 
How i~'t, my Soul ~ let's talk, it is not Day. 

Jul. It is, it is, hie hence, be gone, away: 
It is the Lark that flogs fo out of Tur.e, 
Straining harfh Difcords, and unp!eafing Sharps • 

. Some fav the Lark makes f weet Divifion; 
This dC:th not (0: For {he divideth us. 
Some f.iY, the Lark, and lcathed Toad change Eyes, 
o now I would they had chang'd Voices too: 
Since;, arm from arm, that Voice doth us affray, 
Hunti:Jg thee hence, with Huntf.up to the Day, 
o now be gone, more light and light it grow~. 

Rom. More ligllt and light, more dark and dark our Wo~s. 
Enter Nurfo. 

Nur. Madam. 
Jul. Nurfe. 
Nur. Your Lady Mother is coming to your Cl1amber: 

The Day is broke, be wary, look about. 
JNI. Then Window let Day in, and let Life out. 
Rom. Farewel, farewe1, one Kifs, and I'll Dtfctnd. 
Jul. A rt thou gone fo ~ Lo"e! Lord! ah Husband! Friend ~ 

I mull: hear from thee every Day in the Hour, 
[Romeo comes down by the Ladder intlJ the G ard.~n;., 

For in a Minute there are many Days, 
o by rhis count I {hall be much in Years, 
E er I again bthold my Romeo. 

Rom. FareweJ: 
I will omit no opportunity, 
That may conv~y my Greetings, Love, to thee. 

Jul. 0 thinkefl: thou we {hall eVtf meet again ~ -
Rom. I doubt it not, and all thefe Woes fhall (erve 

For fweet Dlfcourfes l In our time to come. 
Jul. 0 God! r have an ill Divining Soul, 

Methinks I fee thee now, thou Ht fo low, 
As one dead in the bottom of a Tomb: 
~ither my E y'e-fi~ht fails; or thou look'fi pale. 

Rom. And truG: me, Love, in mine Eye fo do you: 
Dry Sorrow drinks our Blood. Adieu, adieu. [Exeunt. 

. ~1 CENE 
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SCE N E VI. J~.tliet's Chamher. 
Enter J uliet. 

Jul. 0 Fortune, Fortune, all Men call thee fickle, 
If thou art fickle, what d"ft thou wit him 
That is renown'd for Faith! be fickle Fortune: 
For then I hope thou wilt n'ot keep him long, 
But fend him back. 
I ' Enter Lady Capulet. 

La. Cap; Mo Daughter, are you up ~ 
Jul. Who is't that calls ~ is it my Lady Mother ~ 

Is the not down fo late, or up fo early I 
Fhat unaccuftomtd Caule procures her hither? 

La. Cap. Why how now, Jltliet ~ 
Jul. M da.m~ I am not well. 
La. Cap. Jl vermore weeping for your CouGn's Death ~ 

What, wilt thou wafh him from his <5rave with Tears? 
And If thou couldfr, thou c~uldft not make him live: 
Therefore have done, fame ~rief {hews much 01 LQv~~ 
Eut much of Grief fhews fiill fome want of Wit. 

Jut. Yet Jet me weep, for fuch a feeling Jofs. 
La. Cap. So fllaU you feel the 10fs, but not the Frie~d' 

.Which you weep for. 
Jul. Feeling fa the 10fs, 

I cannot chufe but ever weep t,h~ Friend. 
Ltl. Cap. Well Girl, thou weep'fi not fa much for his death$ 

As 'that the Villain lives which flaaghter'd him. 
Jilt. What Villain" Madam? 
La. Cap. That fame Villain, RQmeo. 
JIl!. Villain and he be many MiL:s afunder: 

God pardon him, I do with all my Heart, ' , 
And yet no Man like be doth grieve my Heart. 

La. Cap,. That is becaufe the Traitor lives . 
. Tut; Ay, Ma m. from the reach of thefe my Hands: 

Would none but I mig 1 · 'enge my Coufin's Death. 
La. Cap. We will have Vengeance for it, fen thou not ~ 

Then weep no more. J'lI fEnd to one in Mantua, ., ;, 
Where that fame banifh'd Runnagate doth live, 
Shall give him fuch an unaccufiom'd Dram, 
Thlt (It' (hall foon keep Tybalt Company: 
... 4-11d then I hope t hOll wilt 'be fatisfied • . . rld. Ind,eed I never {b all be fatisfi 

, 'cill I behold him-' -"'-"-'-fl 
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Is my poor Heart, fo for a Kinfman vel:t: 
Madam, if you could find out but a Maa 
To bear a Poifon, I would temper it; . 
That Romeo 1hould, upon receipt thereof, 
Soon {leep in quiet. 0 how my Heart abhors 
To hear him nam'd, and cannot come to him. 
To wreak the love I bore my Coufin Tybalt, 
Upon his Body that hath fiaughterSd him. 

La. Cap. Find thou the means, and ISH find fuch a Man~ 
:But now I'll tell thee joyful tidings, Girl. 

Jul. And Joy comes well in fiu:h a needy time. 
What are they, I befeech your Lady1hjp~ 

~a. Cap. Well, wel4 thou haft a careful Pather, Child; 
One, who to put thee from thy heavine[s, 
Math forted out a (udden day of Joy, 
That thou exped:s not, nor I look'd not for. 

J.I. Madam, in happy time, what day is this ~ 
La. Cap. Marry, my Child, early next ThurfdaJ roorn.; 

The gaIJant, young, and noble Gentleman, . 
The County of Paris, at St. PeterSs Church, 
ShaH happily make thee a joyful Bride. 

Jul. Now by St. Peter's Church, and Peter too, 
He {hall not make me there a joyful Bride. 
I wonder at this hafie, that I mull: wed 
E'er he that thould be Husb~nd comes to W0€'. 

I pray you tdl my Lord and Father, Madam, 
I will not marry yet, and when I do, I f wear 
It thall be Romeo, whom you know I l1ate, 
Rather than Paris. Thefe are News indeed. 

La. CJP. Here comes your Father, tell him fo your felf. 
And fee how he will take it at your bands. ' 

. Enter CapuIet and Nurfo. 
Cap. When the Sun fets, the Earth doth drizzle Dew; 

l3ut tor the Sunfet of my BrotherSs Son, 
It rains down-right ... 
How now? a Conduit, Girl? what, fiill in teus? 
E.vermore thow'ring in one little Body? 
Thy Counterfeit's a Bark, a S-:a, a Wind; 
For [l'll thy, Eyes, which I may caU the S(':, 
Do ebb and flow wjt~ tears, the Balk thy Body 
Sailing in this· fale Flood, the Winds thy Sighs, . - ~ 

Who 
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Who raging with the Tears, and they with them" 
W Jthout a f ud~n Calm will over-fet 
Thy tempefl:-coffe,dBody. How now, Wife~ 
Have you delivered to her our Decree ~ 

La. Cap. Ay, Sir; 
But file will none, . the gives you thapks : 
I would the Fool were married to her Grave: 

Cap. Sofe, take me with you, take me with YOll, Wife. 
How, will ilie none~ doth the not give us thlnks~ 
Is {he not proud ~ cloth file not count her blefi, 
Unworthy a, lhe is, that we have wrought 
So worthy a Gentleman to be her Bridegroom? 

Jul. N O[ pruud, you have; But thankful, that you have. 
Proud can I never be of what I hate, 
But thankful even for Hate, that is meant Love. 

Cap. How now ~ 
How now? chopt Logick~ what is this? 
Prou ! and I chank you! and I thank you not! 
Thank me no thanki/lgs, nor proud me no proud~~ 
But fettle your fine Joints 'g infl: Thur[day next. 
To go with Pari; to SlInt Peter's Church: 
Or I will drag thee on a Hurdle thither. 
Out you Grecn-Gl:knefs Carrion, out you Baggage~ 
Out you Tallow-flce. 

La. Cap. Fie, fie, what are you mad? 
Jul. Good Father, I befeech you Oll my Knees,' 

Hear me with patience, but to fpeak a word. 
Cap. Hang thee, young Baggage, difobedient Wretch. 

- I tell tbee what, get thee to Church a ThurfdaJ, 
Or never after look me in the Face. 
Speak not, reply not, do not anfwer me. 
My Fingers itch, WIfe: we fcaree thought us bJert, 
That God had lent us but this only Child, 
But now r fee this one is one too much, 
And that we have a Curfe in having her: 
Out on her, Hilding. 

Nur. God in H tav'n bIefs her, 
You are to blame, my Lord, to rate her (0. 

CAp. And why, ~y Lady \Vifdom ~ hold your tongue, 
Good Prudence, fmatter with your Goffip" go. . 



R0l11eO Clnd Juliet. 

Nur. L fpeak no Treafoo, 
o God-ye-goodod n-----
May not one fpt:ak? 

Cap. Pfac~ you rnumhling Fool, 
Utter your GravIty o'a a Guffip'~ Bowl, 
For here wc need it oot. 

La. C~lp. You are too hot. 
C"p. God's Bread, it makes me mad: 

Day, night, hour, tide, time, work, play, 
, Alone, 10 company, fiill my care bath b en 

To have her matc ll 'd, and hJviog now p ovided 
A Gentleman of Noble Parentage, 
Of fair Deme:ws, Youthful, and nobly Allied, 
Stuff'd, as they fay, with honourable Parts, 
Proportion'd as ones thought would with a Man: 
And then to have a wretched puling Fool, 
A whining M mmet, in her Fortunes tender, 
To anf wer I'll not wed, I cannot Love, I 

I am too young, I pray you pHdon me. 
Blt t, and you will not wed, 1 ~ll pardon you
Graze where you will, you lhall not Roufe with file: 
Look to't, think ootc, I do not ufe to jefi. 
ThurfdaJ is near, lay Hand on Heart, advife; 
And you be mine, PH give you to my Friend: 
And you be n0t, hang, bcg, fiarvf, die In the Streets, 
For, by my Soul, I'll ne'er acknowledge thee, 
Nor ~J.t is mine, iliall never do th,=e good: 
Trufl: to'C, bethink you, I'll not be forf worn. [Exit. 

JIIl. Is there no pity fitting in the Clouds, 
That fees into the bottom of my Grief? 
o fweet my Mother, cafl: me not away, 
Del~y this Marriage for a Month, a \Veck, 
Or if you do not, make the bridal Bed 
In that dim Monument where Tybalt Iyes. 

La. Cap. Talk not to mc, for I'll not [peak a word: 
Do 4S thou wilt, for I have done with thee. r Exit. 

Jul. 0 God! '- . 
o NlIlfc, how ihall this be prevented? 
My' Husband is on Earth, my Faith in Heavtn, 
H ·)w fnall that Faith return again to Earth, 
Unlefs [~at Husband fend it m~ from Heav"n, 

By 
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Ey leaving Earth? Comfort me, counfelme; 
Alack, alack, that Heav'n ihould practife Stratagems 
Upon fa fofe a Sub; eB: as my felf. 
~hat {ay'lt thou ~ haft thou not a word oE joy ~ 
Some comfort, N urfe. 

Nur. Faith here it is : 
"!:lomca IS bamfh'd, and all the World to nothing 
That he dares ne'er come back to challenge you: 
Or if he do, it needs mull: be by fiealth. 
Then {j nce the cafe [0 !lands as now it doth, 
I think it befl: you married with the Count. 
Oh ht:·s a lovely Gentleman; 
RomCl/s a DI1h-c1out to him; an Eagle, Madam; 
Hath not fo green, fo quick, fa fair an Eye 
As Paris hath: belh rew my very Heart, 
I think you are happy in this fecond Match, 
For it excels your hrll:: Or if it did not, 
Your firll: is dead, or ·twere as good he were~ 
As li ving here, and you no ufe of him. 

,Tul. Speakefl: thou from thy Heart ~ 
Nur. And from my Soul too .. 

Or elfe belhrew them both. 
Jul. Amen. 
Nllr. What ~ 
Jul. Well, thou haft comforted me marvellous much i 

(';0 in, and tell my Lady I am gone, 
Having difpleas'd my Father, to Lawrence Cell, 
To make Confdlion, and to be Abfolved. 

Nur. Marry I wiU, and this is wifely done. [E~'it~ 
Jul. Anl.ient Damnation! 0 moR wicked Fiend! 

I., it more Sin to with me thus for{worn, 
Or to d1ft>raife my LOld with that fame Tongue 
Wh,ch the hath prais'd him with above compare .. 
Sa many thouf.lnd times ~ Go, Counfillor, 
T Lou and my bofom henceforth fuall be twain: 
I'll to the Friar to Imow his remedy. . 
l(aH dfe fail, my (eJf have power to die~ fExeM1'Jt; 

ACT 



Romeo and Juliet. 

ACT IV. SCE N E I. 

SCE N E the MonafterJ. 

Ellter Friar Lawrence ~nd Paris. 

Fri.O N Thurfday, Sir! the time is -,ery {hOrt. 
PAr. My Father Capulet will ha\ e it fo, 

And I am nothing flow to n~ck his hall e. 
Fri. You {ay you do not know the Lady's mind: 

Uneven is the courfe, I like it not. 
Par. Immoderately the weeps for Tybalt's Death~ 

And therefore have I little talk of Love, 
For YenHS fmiles not in a Houfe of Tears: 
Now, Sir, her Father counts it dangerous 
Thu Ihe 1hould give her Sorrow fo much fway; 
And, in his Wifdom, hafies our Marriage, 
To ftop the Inundation of her Tears, 
Which too much minded by her [elf alone, 
May be put from h~r by Society. 
Now do you know the reafon of this hafre? 

Fri. I would I knew not why it Ihould be flow'd. 
Look, Sir, here comes the Lady towards my Cell. 

o Enter J uJiet. 
Par. Happily met, my Lady and my Wife. 
Jul. l"hat may be, Sir, when I may be a Wife. 
Par. That may be, mull: be, Love, on Thurfl/aJ next. 
Jul. What mull be, Ihall be. 
Fri. That's a certain Text. 
Par. Come you to make Confeffion to this Father ~ 
Jul. To anfwer that, I 1hould confefs to you. 
Par. Do not deny to him. that you love me. 
Jul. I win confefs to you that I love him. 
PIlJ·. So win ye, I am fure, that you love me. 
JIIl. If I do fo~ it will be of more Price, 

Being (poke behind your Back, than to your Face: 
Par. Poor Soul, thy Face is much abus'd with Tears':: 
JNl. The Tears have got fmall ViCtory by that: 

For it was bad enough before their fpight. 
Par! rh~u ~r~)Og'~ it, mo~~ ~h~t~ Te~rs, wit~ th~t rePJOfr~ 

Ill. 



JIII. That is no fhnder, Sir, which is but truth, 
And what I fpe4k, I fpeak It to my Fa ce. 

Par. Thy Face is mine~ and thou hJfl: fL.ndcr'd it.' 
Jul. It may be fo, for it is not mine own. 

Are you at lelfure, Holy Father, now, 
Or fhall I come to you 'at evening MJ(s ~ 

Fri. My l,;ifiue fuves me, penfive Daughter, now. 
M y Lord, I muil intreat the time alone. 

Par. God fh idd, I fhould dill urb Devotbn: 
Juliet, on Thurfd"-J early will I rowze ye, _ 
,>Till then adieu, and keep this holy kifi. L Exit Pari5. 

Jul. 0 fuut the Door, and when tbou hail clone fo, 
Come we{ p wir h me,. paft hope, paft cure, pail help. 

Fri. () Jutiet, I already know thy Grief, 
It finits me pall the compafs of my Wits: 
I hear thou mun, and nothing may prorogue it, 
On Thurfday n(xt be married to this Count 

Jul. Tell mt not, Friar, that thou hearef! Jfchis, 
Unlefs thou tell me how I may prevent it: 
If in thy wifdorn, th'm canfi give no helpJ 
Do thou but call my Refolution wife, 
And with this Knife I'll help it prrft:ntIy. 
God join'd my Heart and Romto's, thou OUr Hands, 
And e'er this hand, by thee to Romeo feal'd, 
Shall be the L~bel to arother Deed, 
Or my true HCHt, with treacherous Revolt, 
Turn to another, r his flaIl {lay them both: 
Therefore out of thy long experienc'd Time, 
Give me fome preCnt Couoid, or behold 
·Twixt my extreams and me, this bloody Knife 
Shall play the Umpire; arbitrating that, 
Which th~ CommlfI1on of thy YeatS ~nd Ar: 
Could to no lffue of true Honour bring: 
Re not (0 long to fpe.1k, I long to die, 
If what th~u fpeak'fl: fpeak not of Remedy. 

Fri. Hold, D~LJght(f, I do 'fpy J kind of hope, 
Which craves ~s defperate an Execution, 

I As.that is defperate which we would prevent. 
If rather than to mHry County Paris, 
Thou han: the {he~~th of Will (0 flay thy {elf, 
1'hen it is lIkely, thou wilt undertake 
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A thing like Death to chide away this flume; . 
That cop'ft with Death himfelf, to '(cape from ,t: 
And if thou dar'lt, I'll give thee remedy. 

Jul. 0 bid me leap, rather than marry Pltris, 
From off the Battlements of any Tower, 
Or walk in thievi1h ways, or bid me lurk 
Where Serpents are: Chain me with roaring Bears., 
Or hide me n:ghtly in a charnel Houfe, 
O'er covered quite with dead Mens rading Bones, 
With reeky Shanks, and yellow chapltfs Skulls: 
Or bid me go into a new-made Grave, 
And hide me with a dead Man in his Grave, 
Things that tohear them told, have made me tremble, 
And I will do it without fear or doubt, 
To Jive an unftain'd Wife to my fweet Love: 

Fri. Hold then. Go home, be merry, give confent, 
To marry Paris. Wcdnefday is to morrow; 
To morrow ~ ight look that thou lye alone, 
Let not thy Nurfe lye with thee in thy Chamber: 
Take thou this Viol being then in Bed, 
And this ddbIling Liquor drink tholl off, 
When prefently, through all thy Vein!, 1b all run 
A cold and dlOwfie Humour: For no Pulfe 
Shall keep his Native Progrefs, but furceafe' : 
No warmth, no breath than tefiifie thou liven; 
The Rofcs in thy Lips and Cheeks iliall fade 
To mealy Allies, the Eyes Windows fall 
Like Death, when he 1buts up the Day of Life; 
Each part depriv'd of Cupple Government, 
Sh~1I Riff and [lark, and cold appear like De:ab, 
And in this borrowed likc·nefs of lhrunk Death 
Thou 1balt continue two and forty Hours, 
nnd then awake, as from a pleafant Sleep. 
Now when th~ Bridegroom in the l\1orning comes 
To row(e thee from thy Bed, there art thou Dead: 
Then al) the manner of our Country is, 
In thy befl: Robes uncover'd on the Bier, 
Be born to Burial in thy Kindreas Grave: 
Thou .nult be born to that fame antient Vault, 
\Vllere all the Kindred 9f the eapulets lye. 
In ~he mea~ ~ifi.le, againll th~u i'halt awake, 
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Shall Romeo b;y my Letters know our Drifr, 
And hither {hall he come; and that very Night 
Shall Romeo bear thee hence to Mantua. 
And this {hall free thee from this prefent Shame, 
If no unconftant Toy nor Womaniih fear, 
Abate thy Valour in the a:ting ire 

Jul. Ciive me, give me, 0 tell not me of fear. 
Fri. Hold, get you gone, be fhong and profpeIous 

In this refolve, rH fend a Friar with fpeed 
,To Mantu~, with my Letters to thy Lord. 

. Jul. Love give m;: Strength, and ftrength null help afford. 
FareweJ, dear Father. 

SCE N E II. Capulet's Houfo. 

Enter Capuler, Lady Capulet, NHrfe, and two or thre~ 
Servants. 

Cap. So many Guefts invite as here are writ: 
Sirrah, g0 hire me twenty cunning Cooks. 

Ser. You {hall have none ill, Sir, for I'll try if they Cilll 

like their Fingers. 
Cap. How canfi thou try them fo ~ 
Sera Marry, Sir, 'tis an III Cook that cannot lick his own 

Fingers: Therefore he that cannot lick his fingers, goes 
not with me. 

Cap. Go, .be gone. We {hall be much unfurniili'd fdr 
this time: What, is my Daughter gone to 'riar Lawrence? 

Nur. Ay forfooth. 
Cap. Well, he may ch~nce to ·do fame good on her; 

A peevifil fdf-Wll1'd Harlotry it is. 
Enter J uliet. 

lVur. See where lh e comes from Shrift. with merry look. 
Cap. How now, my Headlhons~ 

Where have you been gadding? .rtd• Where I have learnt me to repent th:.: Sjn~ 
bf difobedient Oppofirion, 
To v IU and your behdls; ar,d am enjoyn'd 
13y l101y Lawrence, to fall profir~te ' here3 

To 



Romeo and J uIiet. 
To beg your Pardon: Pardon I befeech you, 
Henceforward I am ever rul'd by you. 

CAp. Send f(lr the Count, go, tell him of th . s; 
1'11 have this Knot knJt up to morrow morn 109. 

JIII. I met the youthful Lord t Laurence Ce1l~ 
And gave him what bt'c mine Love rni 1 hr, 
Not fiepping o'er the bounds of ~(Joe( y. 

Clip. Why I am glad on 1[, this is wdl, {land up, 
This is as t lhouJd e, let me fce the CCiunty : 
Ay marry, go I fay, and fetch him hither. 
Now afore God, this reverend Holy Friar~ 
All eur whole City is much bound to him. 

JIII. Nur{e, will you go with me into my Cloret; 
To help me fort fuch needful Ornaments. 
As you think fit to (urniih me to morrow! 

La. Cap. No not 'till ThufuJ, there is time enough.' 
CItP. Go Nu fe. go with her; 

We'll to Church to mOrIOW~ [Exeunt JuIiet antlNnrfl~ 
La. Cap. We lhall be fuort in our ProviNon ; 

:Tis now near Night. 
Cap. Tulh, I will Hir about~ 

And all things fuall be we)), I warrant thee; Wife: 
@a thou to JlIliet, help to deck up her. 
I'll not to bed to Night, let me alone: 
J>U pJay the Hufwife f~r this once. What ho~ 
They are aB forth; well I wiU walk my felf 
To County Paris~ to prepare hjm up 
AgainO: to morrow. My Heart is wondrous Light; 
Since this fame way-ward Girl i~ fo reclaim'd. 

[Extllllt Capulet IInd ~adJ Cap~ 

SCE N E Ill. Juliet's Chamber. 

Enter Juliet and Nllrfe. 
Jul. Ay, thofe Atores are ea ; but, gentl~ Nurfe; 

pray thee leave me to my [elf to Night: 
I have need of many Orifons, 

o move tlie Heav'ns to fmile upon my Rate; 
bich well thou ~now'!l is croG and full ~! Sin; 

E"Ur . ' 



Enter Lady Cap ulet. I 

La. Clip. What arc you buhe, ho! Need you my help f 
JNl. No, Madam, we have cull'd filch Neceffanes 

As are be'loveful IT our flate to morrow: 
So pleafe you, Itt me now be left alone, 
And let the N uTfe this Night fit up with you; 
Por I am f ure you ha ve your Hands full all, 
In this fo fudden Buh efs. 

La. C~p. Good Night, 
G .. r thee to bed an.d redl, for thou hall need. [ExeHnt~ 

JlIl. Fuewel; 
God knows, when we iliall meet again. 
~ have I faint cold fear thrills through my Vein~, 
That almofi freezes up the he~t of Fire: 
I'll call thf-m back again to comfort me. 
Nurfe what fbould 1he do here ~ 
My difmal Scene, I needs mull: act alone: 
Come Vial-what if this Mixture do not work at all ~ 
Shall I be m~rried to morrow Morning ~ 
No, no, this fuaIl forbid it; Lye thou there. 

(Pointing to It Dagger. 
What if it be a Poifon, which the Friar, 
SubtiJly hath min'{lred. to have me dead, 
LeO: in thi~ Marriage he 1hould be di1honour'd, 
Beca'lfe he marri{d me before to Rlmeo! 
1 ftar it is, and yet methinks it lhould not, 
For he hath Rill been tried a Holy Man. 
How, If when I am laid into tile Tomb, 
I wake before th..: time, that Romco 
Come to redetm me ~ There's a fearful Point! 
Shall I not then be iljBed in f he V:rlUIr, 
To whore foul Mouth no health{()me Air breaths in; 
And lh-:re die flrangJed e'er my Romeo comes? 
Or if I live, it is not very like, 
The horrible conceit of Dearh and Night, 
Together with the Terror of the place, 
As in a Vault, an ancitnt ReceptacJe, 
Where, for thefe manv hundred Years, the Bonfs' 
Of all my burie~ A 11cdtors are packt; , 
W here bloody Tybalt, yft but green in Earth, 
Lies fearing i his Shrowd; where, as they fiy" 

'Atfon~eHo~~~ in the Night, Spiri~s relor~~ , i\lack
l 



Romeo and J ulie · 
Alack, alack! is it not like that I 
So early waking, what with JOeuhfollle fmelIs, 
And ihrieks like Mandrakes torn out of the Earth; 
That living Mortals, hearing them, run mad---
Or if I walk, iliall I not be diflraught, 
Invironed with all thefe hideous Fea;s, 
And madly play with my For -fa. hers Joints, 
And pluck the mangled Tjbalt from his Shroud? 
And in this Rage, with fame great Kinfman's Bon", 
As with a Club, dafh out my defperate B atns ( 
o look! mcthinks I fee my Coufin's Ghoft, 
Seeking out Romeo, that did {pit his Body 
Upon his Rapier·s Point: Stay, Tybalt fiay! , 
Rom,,! Romeo! Romeo! here's drink-·-! drink to thee. [Exit~ 

SCE N E IV. A Hall. 
Enter LltdJ C~pulet and Nurft. 

Lit_ Cap. Hold, 
Take thefe Keys and fetch more Spices; Nurfe. 

NHr.'They call for Dates and Quinces in the Paftry~ 
Enter C apulet. 

Cap. Come, Hir, flir, nir, 
The fecond Cock hath crow~d, 
The Curphew Bell hath rung, 'tis three a CJock: 
Look to the baktd Meats, good Angelica. 
Spare not for coft .. 

Nltr. Go, you Cot-quean, go ; 
Get you to Bed; faith you'll be lick to morrow 
For this Night's Watchmg. 

Cap. No not a whIt, I have watch'd e'er now 
'All Night for a lefs Caufe, and ne'er been lick. 

La. Cap. Ay, you have been a Moufe-hunr, in your time; 
But I will watch you, from fuch w~tching, now. 

[Ex. Lad] Capulft fInd Nurfe
Cap. A jealou~-hood, a jealous-hood---

Now, ellow~ wbat's there? . 
Enter three or fOf~r with SpitJ, and Logs, Itnd Bask.!ts~ 

Ser. Things for the Cook, Sir, but I know not what. 
Cap. Make hafte, make hane, Sirrah, fetch drier Log$. 

Call ~tltr. l~e ~i!llh~'I{.!hee Fh~e t~ey ~r~. ~ 
$:r; . 



Sera I have a H'2ad, Sir, that will find out Logs, 
And never trouhle Peter for the matter. 

Cap. M.fs and well fatd, a merry HOI fan, h~ ! 
Thou thalt be Loggcr-he"d good Faith, 'ris Day. 

[Play Mujick. 
The County will be here with Mufiek firaighr, 
For fo he f Id he would. I hear him near. 
Nurfe, W if~, w hat ha ~ What, N urfe, I f" y ! 

Enter NurJc. 
Go waken Juliet, go a"d tl im her up, 
rn go and cha' with Paris: Hie, make hafie, 
Make hane, I f"y_ [Exit Capulet. 
, SCE N E dra21JJ and difl;overs J u'iet on a Bed. 

Nur. Mifbds, what Mlilreh! Jullct! --Fart I war
r:snr her. 
Why Lamb-why Lady--Fie you fiugaa-bed
Why L'Jve, I {ay.·.Madam, Sweet-heart---Why Bflde
What, nf)t a Word! You take your Penny worths now; 
Sleep (or a wc{k; for the next Night I warrant, , 
The County Paris bath fet up his rell, 
That you fhould reil but little-God forgive me
Marry and Amen---H, w found is the aneep~ 
I mu{l netd5 wake her: Madam, Madam, Madam, 
Ay, let the CoUnty take you in your Bed-
He'll fright you up y'faith. TiJl it not be I 
What drell, and in your Cloaths .. ·--and down again 1 
I muO: needs aWdk you: Lady, Lady, Lady
Alas! a'ad help! hi Ip! my Lady's dead. 
o wdl .2-day, that ever I waS born! 
Some Aqua-vit£ ho! my Lord, my Lady! 

Enter LttdJ Capulet. 
La. Cap. What N oif\:' is htr ? 
Nur. 0 hm nt.lble nay I 
La. C,;J,P. W at 1\ tbe; matter? 
Nur. Look,lo()k--oh heavy Day! 
La. Cap. 0 me, 0 me, my Child, my only Life! 

R VIVf, look up, or I will die with thee: 
Help) hdp, eaU hdf'. 

Enter Capu!et. . 
Cap. For lhame )rmg JuNet forth, her Lord is come~ 
]\lur~ ~he's dead, Dt:£t~1t, 1h(s ~e~d! Ala~k t~e Day. 

L,,; 



Rorneo and J uliet. 
La. Cap; Alack the D.1Y, the's dead, fue's dead, flIeS dead. 
C;t,p. Ha! Let me fl:e her-O~it alas, lhe's (old, . 

Her Blood is fettl 'd, and hc:r Joints ate Htff, 
Life and thefe Lips i a ve lo r.g been fep..rated: 
Dea(h lies on her, Ijke an UI timely Frofi: 
Upon the fweetdl: Flower of the Fa:ld. 

Nur. 0 1 meutable Day! 
La. Cap. 0 woful time! 
Cap. Death, that ha h ta'en her hence to mat{c me wail, 

~ies up my Tongue, and will not let me fp aka 
ElIllr Friar Lawrenc " and Paris. 

Fri. Come, is the Brid;e ready to go to Chun:h ~ 
Cap. R,-ady to go, ollt never to return. 

o Son, the Night before thy Wedding-d:1Y, 
H"th Death Jain with thy Wife: See, there ale lies, 
Flower as lhe was, Deflower'd now by him: 
Dt ath is my Son-in-Law, Death is my Heir, 
My Daughter he bath weddtd. I will die. 
And leave him all, Life, living, all is Death's. 

P"r. Have I thought long to fee this Mormog·s Face, 
And doth it give me fuch a f1ght as this ~ 

La. Cap. AccudtJ unhappy, wretche~, hateful Day .. 
Mafl: miferahle Hour, that time e'er faw 
In hll ng Laboli f of his P1lgr:mage. 
But on~, .pO(i)r 011(:, (Ine poor and loving Child, 
But one t Ing to rtjaice a~Ad folace in, 
And cruel Dtat hath catcht it from my fight. 

Nur. 0 wo! 0 woful, wofuJ, #oful Day! 
Moll: lamentabJe Day! moll wof ul Day! 
That e\ er, ever, I did yet ehold, 
o Day! 0 Day! 0 DdY! 0' ·)tefuI ay! 
N ever was {( en fa bJ<I(k a l) .lY as thb ~ 
o wofuI Da ,! 0 woful Day! 

Par. Begull'd, divorced, wronged2 (pighted, ~ain! 
MoH: detdl:able Dt'ath, by thee beguil'd, 
13y cruef, cruel thee quite ove t 'm Wn-
o Love! 0 Life! not Life) but Love in De2 t h. 

Cap. Defpis'd, difhe{fed, h .. ted. rn;! ryr"d, kill'd. ~
Uncomfortable time, why cam-(l h lU now 
To murther, murther Our S 'em ity f 
o $=hild I O. Ch~ld! my Soul., ~nd not my Child ~ 

F~ :p 



2. I 42 Romeo and J uliet. 
Dead art thou alack my Child is dead, 
Alld WIth my Child, n,'j Joys ue buried. . 

rri. )CJce ho for fh me--Confufions~ Care hves not 
In thdc Cunfufions. H~av'n and your felf 
Had part lfl t i fair laid, now Heav'n hath all, 
And all (he betttr is it for the Maid: 
Your put in h .. r, you could not keep from Death; 
But Heav'n ketps his part in eternal Life: 
The moll you fought was her Promotion, 
For 'twac; your Heav'n that 1he thould be advanc'd ; 
And wt.ep ye now, feeing the is advanc'd 
Abo ve the Clouds, as high as Heav'n it fe1f~ 
o in this love, you love your Child fo ill. 
That you run mad, feeing that the is well. 
She~s not ~ell Married that lives married long, 
But fbe's bell Married that dyes married youngo 
Dry up your Tears, and Hick yOUt Rofemary 
On this fair Coarfe, and as the Cufrom is, 
All in her befl: Array, bear her to Church: 
For tho' fond Nature bids us all lament, 
IYet Nature's Tears are Rearon's Merriment~ 
, Cap. All things that we ordained FefrivaJ, 
Turn from their Office to black Funeral: 
Our Infirumer.ts, to melancholIy Bells; 
Our Weddmg Chear, to a fad burial FeaR; 
Our fiJlemn Hymns, to [uHen Dirges thange ; 
Our Bridal Flowers, ferve for a buried Coarfe; 
And aJI things change them t(i) the conttcary. 

Fri. Sir, go you in, and Madam, go with him; 
And go, Sir PariJ, everyone prepare 
To follow this fairCoarfe unto her Grave. 
The Heav'ns do lowre upon you for fome ill: 
Move them no marc" by croffing their high Will. [Exetmu 

MII. Faith we may put up our Pipes and be gone. 
Nur. Ho left good Fellows: Ah, put up, PUt up 

:for well you know this is a pitiful Cafe. ' 
Mu. Ay, by my Troth, the Cafe ~ay be ~mended .. 

Enter Peter. . 
Pet. Muficians: Oh Muficians. 

Heart's eafe, Heart's eafe; 
{)~, an4 you 'fill ha~e ~~ live, play Heart's eafe. 



Romeo and Juliet. 
MII. Why H cartts ea(e ~ 
Per. 0 MUll ians, 

Beca' fe my H edl t it felf plays, my Heart is tulle 
Mu. Not a dump we, 'tl~ no time to play now. 
Pet. You will not tLcn ~ 
Mu. No. . 
Pet. I will then give it you roundly, 
Mu. What will you give us~ . 
Pet. No Mony on my Faith, but the Gleek. 

I will give you the Minifhel. 
Mu. rhen I will give you the Serving Creature. 
Pet. Then will I lay the [crying ere ture's DaJ?ger on your 

PaU". I will carry no Crotchets, I'll Re you, l'll Fa you, d~ 
. ' you Note mc. 

Mu. And you Re us, and Fa us, you Note us. 
2. Alu. Pray you put up your Dagger, 

And put out your Wit • 
. Then have at you with my Wit. 

Pit. I will dry-beat you with an {ron Wit, 
'And put up my Iron Dagger. 
Anf wer me like Men: 
When griping ~riefs the Heart doth wound 
Thtn Mufick with her Sil ver found~. - ___ 
Why Silver found? Why Mufick with her Silver round r 
What fay you, Sim,,, Clltiing! 

MII. Marry, Si,., becaufe Silver h .. th a fweet found. 
Pet. Pntell ~ what fay yon, HHgh Rebeck3 
2. Mu. I fay SIlver found, becaule Muficians found for Sil~ 
Pet. Prat"fi roo ~ VI hat fay you, jAtmes Sound-Poft ~ (vcr., 
3 MII. Faith I know no w hat to fay. . 
Pet. 0 I cry you mercy, you are the Singer. 

I will f2.y for you, it is MullCk ~ith her Silver found, 
Becaufe Muficians ha"e po Gold for founding: 
Then l~ullck with her Silver found, with fpecdy help doth 
lend redrefi. ( Exit. 

Mu. What a peniIent Knave is this fame ~ 
2. Mu. Hang him, Jack, come, w(ll in h~r~,- tarry lOT the 

• {ourners, and flay Dinn~r. ' [Exit. 



A ,C T V. SCE N E I. 

SCE N E Mantflao 

Enter Romeo • 
. $.011'J. IF I may trufi the fl t erin~ truth of Sleep, 

My Dre~ms pre{age fome Joyful News at hand: 
My Boforn's Lord lits J;ghtly in his Throne, 
And all this winged un.,cuHom'd Spirit, ~ 
Lifts me above the Ground with cbearftll Thoughts .. 
I dreamt my Lady Came and found me dead, .. 
(Strange Dn:am! that gives a dtad Man leave to think) 
And breath'd {uch Life with K lfes in my LIpS, 
,Th _t I I eviv'd, and was an Emperor. 
Ah mt I how f" eet is Love it {elf polfefi, 
When but Love's Shadows are fo rich in Joy; 

ENter Rorneo's Man. 
News from Perona-Haw now Balth$z,"r~ 
Dolt thou not bring me Letten from the F~lar! 
How doth my Ladv? I~ my Father weJJ? 
How doth my Lady Juliet? That I ask again, 
For flQthing can be dJ, Jf the be well. 

Man. Then the is well, and nothing can be iU
Iil 

Her Body {Jeeps in CapN/et's Monument, 
.And ,her immortal part with Angds lives: 
I a'W er Jaid Jow in her Kindreds Vault, 
r. . prefently took Poil to teJJ it you: 
o pardon me for bringing thefe iIJ News, 
,Since you did leave it for my Office, Sir. 

Rom. Is it even fa!
Then I deny you Stars. 
(Thou knowefi my Lodg~ng, get me Ink and, Paper~ 
And hire Po.fi:·HoIfes~ I will hence to Night. 

Man. I do befeech you. Sir, have patience: 
'Your Looks are pale ~nd wiJ~, and do import 
Some Mifadventure. . 

~om. Tuili, thou art deceiv'd, 
~eave me, and do the thing I bid thee do: 
~M {ho!\ !l0 !:e\te~$ to '.De fro\1l ~he I'~iar ~ 



Romeo 4nd J uliet. 
Ml4n~ No~ good my Lord. 
Rom. No matter: ~et thee gone. 

:And hir ... thofe Horfes, I'll be with thee firajght. [E~;t MM. 
W 11 JMliet, I will lye with tbee to Night; 
Let's fee for means-O Mifchief [holl art fwife 
To enter in the Thought of defperate Men: 
I do remem~er an Apothecary, 
And hereabouts he dwells, which late I noted 
In tatter'd Weeds, with overwhelming B1 O_S. 

Culling oE Simples; Meager were his Looks, 
Sharp Mifery hard worn him to the Bones: 
And in his needy Shop a Tortoife hung, 
An Alligator fl ufe, and other Skins 
Of 'l1-lhap'd F Illies, and about his Shelves 
A beggarly Account of empty Boxes; 
Green earthen Pots, Bladders, and mufry Seeds, 
Remnants of Packthread, and old Cakes of Rofes 
Were thinly fcattered, to make up a lh ew. 
Noting this Penury, to my felf I {aid, 
And jf a Man did need a Poifon now, 
Whofe {ale is prefent Death in MantHa, 
Mere lives a Caitiff Wretch would [dl it him. 
o thj~ fame Thought did but lore-run my Need, 
And this fame needy Man mull fell it me. 
As I remember, this iliould be the Houfe, 
Being holy-day, the Beggar's Shop is lh ut. 
What ho! Apothecat}' I 

Enter Apotheca1'J. 
Ap. Who caUs fo loud? 
Rom. Come hither Man, I fee that thou art i'0or~ 

Hnld, there is lorty Ducats, Jet me have 
A Dram 01 Poifon, fuch [oon-fpe'eding Geer, 
As will difperfe it felf thro' all the Veins, 
Tht4t the Life.weuy.ta~er may fall Dead, 
And that the Trunk may be djfcharg'd of Breath, 
As violently, as haUy :powder fir'd 
Doth hurry from the fatal Cannon's Womb • 

.Ap. Su~h Morul Drugs I have, but MA_1114'S Law 
~s Death 'to any he that utters them. 

Rom. Art thou fo bare and full of Wretchednefs, 
4n~ fe~r'~ t~ dy~ ~ faJAine ~s ~n !h, C~~eksJ 
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Need and Oppreffion fiarveth in thine Eye.; 
. Contempt and Beggary hang on thy Back: 
The World is not thy Friend, nor the W orId's Law; 
The World affords no Law to make thee Rich. 
Then be Qat Poor, but break it, and t~ke this • 

.Ap. My Poverty, but not my Will confents~ 
Rom. I pray thy P0verty, and not thy WIU. 

~ Ap. Put this in any LiqUid thing you will, 
~pd drink it off. aod if yO .1 had the Strength 
Of twenty Men, . it would difpatch you lhaight. 

Rom. There i, thy Gold, wor[~ Poifon to Mens Souls; 
Doing more Murder in thiS loathfom World, 
Than there poor Compounds that thou may'fr not fell : 
I feU thee Poifon, thou haft fold me none. 
:FareweJ, buy Food, and get thy felf in Fle1h. 
Come Cordial, and not Poifon, go with me 
.To ]uliels Grave, for there muft I ufe thee. [Ex-eN.': 

SCE N E II. The Monaflery near Verona. 
Enter Friar John to Friar Lawrence. 

Joh". Holy Francifcan Friar! Brother 1 ho! 
Law. This fame fuouJd be the Voice of Friar J,h1J; 

Welc me from Mantua, what fays Romeo f -
Or if hIs 1\1ind be Wrlf, give me his Letter, 
. Tohn. Going to find a bue-foot Brother out; 

One of our Order, to ~{fociate me, 
Here in this C,ry vititing the Sick, 
~nd finding hUD-, the Searchers of the Town~ 
Su(p' cting that we barh were in a Houf~ 
W :-lere t~e infectaous Pelblence did reign, 
Seal'd up the Doon, an would not let us f Jrth. 
~o that my fpeed to Mantut/, there was Ita·d. 

L41JJ. Whn b,ue mv Letter then to Romeo 1. 
Joh". I could not fend it; here it is again, 

Nor get a Mdfenger to bring it thee, 
So fe:nful were they of Infection. 
. Law. Unhappy Fortune! by my BrotherhrlQd 
The Letter was not nice, but fnll of Charge 4) 

Of dear Import, and the neglecting it 
~ay do much Dang~r~ ~r~ar Jflhn, go ~~ncC'), 



Romeo Ilnd J uliet~ 
Get me an Iron Crow, and bring it fireight 
U oto my Cell. 
. John. Brother, rn go and bring it thee. [Ex;t~ 

Law. Now mull: I to the Monument alone~ 
Within this three Hours will fair Juliet wake, 
She will be1hrew me much, that Rom,() 
Hath had no notice of thefe Accidents: 
But I will write again to Manttta. 
And keep her at my CelllJtill Romeo come. 
Poor living Coarfe, c1os'd in a dead Man's Tomb. [Exit. ' 

SCE N E Ill. A Church-yard, in it, "noble 
Monument belonging to the Capulets. 

/ . 
Enter Paris and his P~ge, with 4 Light. 

Par. ~ive me thy Torch. Boy; hence. and {land aloof: 
Yet put it out, for I would not be feen : 
Under yond' young Trees lay thee all along. 

aying thy Ear dofe to the hoUow Ground, 
So 1hall no 'foot upon the Church-yard tread, 

eing loofi'J unfirm, with digging up of Graves,' 
thou fhalt hear it: Whifile then to me, 

s lignal that thou hdrel1: fomethi r,g ~pproach. 
~ive me thofe Flowers. Do as I bId thee. go. 

Page I am almofi afraid to fiand alone 
ere in the Church-yard, yet I will Old venture. [Exit. 
Par. Sweet Flower, with Flowers thy bridal Bed I firew: 

o Woe, thy C;nopv is Dull and Stones, 
hich with f weet Wacer nightly I will dew t 

Or w3nting that, with Tears difiill'd by Mones; 
e Obfequies that I {or thee will keep, 

ighdy ili"Il be, to fhew thy Grave and weep. 
[The Bo] wbijlles. 

Boy gives warning, fomething cloth approach,-
t curled Foor wanders this way to N ighr, 

c rofs my Obfequies, and true Loves Right ~ 
hat with a Torch ~ MuHle me, Night, a while. 
, Enter Romeo and Peter with " Light. 
Rom. Give me that Mattock, and the wrenching Iron,: 
old~ ~~k~ th~s ~etter~ early ~n ~he MOft:ling 

Sec 
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See thou delive~ it to my Lord and Father; 
Give me tbe Li~ht; upon thy Life I charge thee; 
Whare'er thou ~ear'fr or feeLt, Hand aJl aloof, 
And do not interrupt me in my Courfe. 
Why I defcenc into this Bed of D .. ath, 
Is partly to beh,)ld my Lady's F.ce: 
But chidly to t;ke thence from hu dead r:jnger~ 
A precious Ring, a Ring that [ mufi ufe 
In dear Employment, tht.refore hence be gone: 
But if thou~ J olous, doft retllrn to Pry 
In what I furt~r {lull intend to do, 
By Heav~n I wit tear thee Joint by Joint; 
And thew this hlngry Church-yard with thy Limbs; 
7he Time, andmy Intents are fa age wild, 
More fierce, an( more inexJ '·a~le far, 
Than empry T)g s, or the rani , g Se,~ 

Pet. I w ill be gOile Sir, and nor trouble y0Q~ 
Rom. So thalcthou 1h w me Fdt'ndfhip: Take thou that. 

Live and be profpprous, :md fa ewd good Fe"low. 
Pet. For a ','11 fame, I'H h;de me here about, 

ai looks r ~- a r, and hh inrC;' nts I doubt. [.Exil. 
Rom. 'h u (er ftabl e M1W, th~u Womb of Death, 

G rg'd with the deareR Morfel of the Earth: 
,Thus I tl fo ce :hy rotten Jaws to open, 

[Breaking open the M'"l1menl~ 
And in defpight~ I'll cram thee with more FOt)d. 

Par. This IS t1at blOifuc haughty 1I1ountagHe 
That rn ' rthered oy Love's Coufin; with which @riefl' 
It IS fuppof<:d rre Fair Creature died, . 
A ,d here is comf to do fome Villanous Shame 
To the dead Rodies: I will apprehend him. • 
Stop thy unholl(wed Toil, vile MountagHe: 
Ca Venge~nce re pllrfu'd further than Death ~ 
Condemned Vill.ip, I do apprehend thee; 
Obey, an(J go ~ith me, for thou mull Die~ 

Rflm. I r:t'l ll fi indetd, and therefore came I hither_.:; 
G!'l d gentle Y lu:h, tempt not a dt:fperate Man 
Fly hence :and: lecv~ me; think upon thbft' gon; • 

. Le them otffnghl thee. I "beG ech th~e, Youth; 
Pull not another Sin l1pon my Head, " . 
By urging me to F~ry. 0 be gone, 
By ~~~v:n I loveth~~ bette~ [~an 



~or I come hither ;rm'd againft my felf: 
tay not, be gone; Live, and hereafter fay; 
l mad Man's Mercy bid thee 1 un away. 

Par. I d.l defie thy Commifc.:ratlOn, 
~nd ~pprehend thee for a FelJon here. 

Rom. Wilt thou provoke me ~ Then have at thee Boy. 
[The] Fight, Pari! f"lls. 

Page 0 Lord they Fight, I will go call tAe Watch. 
Par. 0 I am Gain; if thou be Merciful, 
pen t le T (mb, hy me wi lh Juliet. 
R()m. In Faith I wtl : Let me perufe this Face
ercutio's Klnfman 1 Noble C ,un y Paris! 
hat Idid my Man, when my betoffed Soul 
ld not attend him as we rode ~ I think 
e told me Paris lhould have married Juliet. 

aid he rot fv? Or did I dream it ft)~ 
r am r mad, hearing him talk of Juliet, 
o thi nk it was fo~ 0 give me thy Hand, 
ne writ with me in four Misfortune's Booli; 
1 bury th e in a Triumphant Grave. 
Grae? 0 no a Lanthorn, flaughter'd Yotth: 

here 1 yes Juliet, and her Beauty makes 
is V.1ult a Fl afb ng Prcfence full of Light. 

eath# lye th r)u rhele, by a dead Man interr'd. 
w oft w hen M tn are at the Point of Deat~, 

ave they been Merry? Which their Keepen eaU 
Lightntng before D~a h? 0 how may I 
I this a LightnIng? 0 my Love, my Wire, 

ea h that hath fuckt ~he Honey of thy Brelth, 
ath had no Power yet pon thy Beauty: 
hou art not Conquer'd, Beauty'~ Enfi, n yet 
Crimfon in thy Lips, and in thy Cheeks, 

DClltn's pale Flag is nor advanced there. 
baIt, Iy'll t10U there in thy bloody heed 
what more Favour can I do to thee, 

hen with that Hand that cur t ly Youth in twain, 
f-1I1der hi~ that was rh v Enemy ~ 

rgive me, Coufin. Ah dear JIt/iet: 
hy art thou yet fo feii,.? r will be leve, 
all I believe, due unfubfh tial Death is Amorous ~ 

t at the lean abh red I\tl( ') er, keeps 
here in D~!k, to be His E ramour~ For 
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For fear of that, I Rill will fiay with thee, 
And Iilever (rom this Palace 01 dim Night 
Depart again: Come I ye thou in my Arms, 
Here's to thy Health, where-e'er thou tumbleR in; 
A true Apothecary! 
Thy Drugs are qUick. Thus with a Kifs I die, 
Depart again; here, here will I remain, 
With Worms that are thy Chamber-Maids; 0 here 
Will I fet up my EverlafHng reft; 
And ibake the Yoak of inaufpicious Stars 
From this World's wearied Fleth, E. yes look your Jaft. 
Arms hke your Jaft Embrace; and Lips, 0 you 
The Doors of Breath, feal with a R.ighteous Kifs 
A darelefs Bargain to engroffing Death: 
Come bitter Conduct, come unfavoury Guide, 

, Thou defpe rate Pilot now at once run on 
The dathing Rocks y Sea-lick weary Bark: ' 
Here's ro my Love. 0 true Apotbecary! 
Thy Drugs areq~jck. Thus with a Kifs I die. 

Enter Friar Lawrence with L~nthorn, Crow, and Spade. 
Fri. St. Francis be my fpeed, how oft to Night 

Have myoId Feet fiumbled at Graves? "'''hops there~ 
Pet. Here's one~ a Friend, and one that knows you well. 
Fri. Blifs be upon you. Tell me, good my Priend, 

What Torch is yond, that vainly lends his Light 
To grubs and eyelefs Scull! ~ As I difcern, 
It burneth in the Capulets Monument. 

Pet. It doth [0, Holy Sir, . 
'And there's my Maller, one that you Love. 

Fri. Who is it ? 
Pet. Romeo. 
Fri. How long hath he been there? 
Pet. Full half an hour. 
Fri. Go with me to the Vault. 
Pet. I dare not, Sir. 

My Maller knows not but I am gone hence,' 
And fearfully did menace me with Death, 
If I did fray to look on his Intents. 

Fri. StaV, then I'll go alone; fear comes upon me. 
o much (fear fame ill unlucky thing. ' 

Pet, . ~ 



Pet. As I did fieep under this young Tree here, 
[ dreamt my Mall: rand acother fought, 
~nd that my Mafter flew him. 

Fri. RfJmefJ! 
A ack, alack, what Blood is this which Rains 
The ftony flntrance of this Sepulchre ~ 
What mean th~ re Mjlfierlds and Goary Swords 
ro lie d:fculour'd by this place of Peace~ 
'Romeo! oh pale! Who eIfe ~ What Paris too~ 
A.nd fiefp»d in Blood ~ Ah what In unkind Hour 
s guilty of this ]artlenuble Chance ~ 

~ Lady {lirs. 
Jul. 0 cnmfortable 'Friar, where's my Lord~ 

do remember weJl where I 1hould be; 
nd there I am; where is my RomefJ? 
Fri. I hear fome noife, Lady, come from that Nett 
f Death, Contagion, and unnatural Sleep; 
greater Puwer than we can contradict 

ath thwarted our Intents; come, come away. 
hy Hu' band in thy Bofom there lyes Dead, . 

d Paris too-Come I'll difpofe of thee, 
mong a Sifierhood of Holy Nuns: 
ay not to qu~ftion, for the Watch is coming; 
ome, go good Juliet, I dare no longer fiay. 

[Exit. 
Jul. Go, get thee hence, for I wiJJ not aw'olY. 
hat's here? A Cup dos'd in my true Love's hand ~ 
ifon I fee h~th been his timeJd"S End. 
Churl, drink all, ~nd left no Friendly drop, 
help me after ~ I will Kl~ thy Lips, 

aply fome Poifon yet dor h Hang on them, 
make me Die with a ReHorative. 

hy Lips are wal m. 
Enter Boy and Watel). 

~Vatch. Lead Boy, which way? 
Jul. Yea, noife ~ . 
. e~ I'll be brie£ 0 h~pl)y Dagger; 
IS In thy Sheath, th~re cull: aCJd le'! me die, 

[ l(i lis her fi/f. 
BOJ. This is the place, 

e w~e~e the Torch doth burn. 
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Watch. The Ground is bloody, 
Sea ch about the Church yard. 
Go fame of you, who e'er you find attach. 
Pitiful fight! here hts the County Gain, 
And Jlltiet bleeding, warm, and newly dead, 
Who ere bath lain there two Days buried. 
Go tell the Prince, run to the Capulets, 
Raife up the Mosntagues., L0me others fearch
We fee the G round w nel ton thefe Woes do lye; 
But tbe true Ground of all thefe piteous Woes 
We cam ,or w ·thout Circ) mfiance dtfcry. 

Enter {ome of the Watch with Romeo's M(ln: 
2. fJ:Ztch. Her's R9mto s Man, 
e to nd him In the Church-yard. 
I WAtch. Hold h!m in fafety, 'ull the Prince comes hither: 

Enter Friar and A third Watchman. 
) Watch. Here IS a Friar that trembles, fighs and weeps: 

We took this Mattock and this Spade from him, 
As he was coming from this Church-yard fide. 

I WAt,h~ A gnat S Ifpicion, flay the Friar too. 
Enter the Prince and Attendants. 

Prince. Whn mifadventure is fo early up, 
Th~t calls our Perfon from our Morning's R.eA: ~ 

Enter Capuler and Lad] Capulet. 
Cap. What fuouId it be that they fo furiek abroad~ 
Lsr.Cap. 0 the People in the Street cry .Rome" 

Some JlIlitt, and fome Pllris, and all run 
With open out-cry tow~rd our J\1onument • 
. Prince. What Fear is thie; which Hartles in your Ears~ 

JtV"fch. Soveraign, here I es the County Paris Gain, 
A d Romeo dead, arid Jllliet dead before, . 
Warm and new kill"d. • 

Prince. Search, 
Seek. and khow how this foul Murrher comes. 

Wiltch. Here is a Friar, and ihughtertd Romeo's Man; 
With Infl:ruments upon them, fit to open 
There dead Mens Tombs. 

Cap. 0 He.lv'll! 
o ire, look how our D1nghter bJe{ds ! 
This Dagger hath mifta'en, for lac his Houfe 

Is 



Is empty on the bacK of Mountague, 
And is mif-ilitathed in my Daughter's Borom. 

La. Cap. 0 me, this fight of Death is as a BeU, 
That warns myoId Age to a Sepulcher. 

Enter Mountague. 
Pri. Come, Mountagtu, {or thou art early up~ 

To fee thy Son and Heir now early down. . . 
MOf1n. Alas, my Liege, my Wife is dead to NIght, 

Grief of my Son's Exile hath {lop'd her Breath: 
What further Wo confpires againfr my Age~ 

Pri. Look, and thou ihalt fee. 
Moun. 0 thou untaught, what Manners is in this; 

To prefs before thy Fllther to a Gra ~I e l 
Pri. Seal up the mouth of Out-rage for a while, 

'TiH we can clear thefe AmbJguities, 
And know their Spring, their H':4d, their true Defcent; 
And then will I be General of your Woes, 
And lead you even to Death. Mean time forbear, 
And let Mifchance be Slave to Patience. 
Bring forth the Parties of Sufpicion. 

Fri. I am the greateR, able to do lea£l:, 
Yet moll fufp~atd, as the Time :md Place 
Doth make againll me, of this direful Murther: 
And here r fhnd both ~o Impeach and Purge 
My [df ConderIlned~ and my [elf Excus'd. 

Pri. Then fay at once what thou doll know in this ~ 
Fri. I will be brief, for my iliort date of Breath 

Is not fo long as is a tedious Tale. • 
Romeo, there dead, was Husband to that Juliet; 
And {he there dead, thtt R011leo's faithful Wife: 
I Married them; and their fioln Marriage Day 
Was Tjbalt's Dooms-day, whofe untimely Death 
Banifh'd the new-made Bridegroom from this City; 
For whom, and not for Tyb4JI, Juliet pin'd. 
You, to remove that Siege of Grief from her, 
Betroth'd, and would have Married her perforce 
To County Paris. T en comes file to me, 
And, with wild Looks, bid me deviCe fome means 
To rid her from this fecond Marriage, 
Or in my Cell there would lhe kIll her [elf. 

YOL. V. . G Then 
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Then gave I her (fa turor'd by my Art) 
A fleeping Potion, which fa took effect 
As I intended, for it wrought on her 
The form of Death. Mean time I write to Romeo, 
That he iliould hither come, as this dire Night, 
To help to take her from her borrowed G rave, 
Being the time the Potion's force lhould ce~ re. 
But he which bore my Letter, Friar Joh~, 
Was {laid by Accident, ~nd yeflernight 
Return'd my Letter back; then all alone, 
At the prefixed Hour of her w~kjng, 
Came I to take her from her Kindreds Vault, 
Meaning to keep her clofdy at my Ce1J" 
'TiU I conveniently could fend to Romeo. 
But when I came (fame Minute e'er the time 
Of her waking) here untimely Jay 
The Noble P;eris, and true Romeo dead. 
She wakes, and I intreat her to come forth, 
And bear this Work of Heav'n with Patience: 
But then a Noife did fcare me from the Tomb, 
And ihe, too defperate, would not go wirh me, 
But, as it [eerns, did Violence on her [elf. 
All this I know, and to the Marriage her Nurfe is privy: 
If ought in this mifcarried by my f:wJr, 
Let my old Life be f~crific'd, fome Hour before the time 
Unto the Rigour of feverefl: Law. ' 

Pr;. We Gill have known th("e for an Holy Man. 
Where's Remeo's Man~ What can he {ay to this~ 

Peter. I brought my Mailer News of JUliet's Death 
And then in Poil he came £i'om Mantua ' 
To this fame Place, to this fame Monument. 
This Letter he early bid me give his Father, 
And threatned me with Death, going in the Vault' 
If I departed not, ~nd left him there. ' 

Pri. Give me the Letter, r will look on it. 
Where is the County's Page that rais'd the Watch ~ 
Sirrah, what made your Maller in this Place ~ 

Page. He came with Flowers to fhew his Lady~s Grave 
And bid me Hand aloof, and fo I did: ' 
Aaon cC?me~ one ~ith light to ope !h~ ~r~mb,. 



Romeo and J uliet. 
And by nd by ~y Mafier drew on hi~ 
And then I r n aWIY to call the Watch~ 

Pr;. This Letter doth make good the Friar's words. 
Their Cour(e f Love, the tidJOgs of her Death: 
And here he writes, that he did buy a Poifon 
Of a poor 'Pothecuy, and therewithal 
Came to this Vault tn die, and lye with JHliet. 
Where be thefe Enemies~ Capulet, Mountague, 
See what a Scourge is laid upon your Hate, 
That Heav'n finds m~ans to kill your Joys with Love i 
And r, for winking at your Djfcords too, 
Have loll: a brace of Kinfmen: All are punith'd. 

Cap. 0 Brother Mount4glle, give me thy Hana.. 
This is my Daughter's J omture j [or no more 
Can I demand. 

MOIIII. But I can give thee more, 
For I will raife her Statue in pure Gold, 
That while Verona by that Name is known; 
There fuall no Figure at that rate be fet, 
As that of true and faithful Jltliet. 

Cap. As rich 111a11 Romeo by his Lady lye, 
Poor Sacrifices of our Enmity. ~ 

Pr;. A gloomy Pe cc this Mor~ing with it bringS'. 
The Sun for Sorrow will not ihew his Head; 
Go hence to have more talk of thefe fad thlOgs; 
Some thall be pardon'd, and fome punithed. 
For never was a Story of more W o~ 
Than this of JHliet, and her Romeo. (Ex~"nt Of1lIlIS. 

G 1. 



PROLOGUE. 
T wo Houfoold.r, both alike in Vignity, . 

( In fair Verona, where we la..y our Scene) 
From antient Grudge, break to new Mutiny, 
. Whtre Civil Blood makes Civil H.nds unclean: 
From forth the fatal Loins o.f thefe two Foes, 

A pair of Jt.r-crofs'd Lovers take their Life; 
Whore mij-advtntttr'd pitious Overthrows, 

'Do, with their 'Death, bu'.y their Parents Strife. 
Tht fearful Paffage of their Veath-mark'd Love, 

And tht Continuance of their Parents Rage, 
Which but theirChildrens End nought could remove, 

Is now the two Hours Trajjick of our Stage. 
Th, which, if'you with patient Ears attend, 

What here ./hall mi(s, our T {)il /hal' flrive to mend. 
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Dramatis Per[onre. 
Imon, A Noble Athenian. 
Lucius, l.-r fi ' L 'd 
L 11 > l. 1J,'0 alterIng or s. 

UCU us, J 
A pcmantus, a ehurli/h Philofopher. 
SeP.1pronius, another flattering l.ord. 
Alcibiades, an Athenian General. 
FIJvius, Steward to Tinlon. 
Flalninius, } 
Lucilius, Timon's Servants. 
Servilius, 
Caphis, ., 
Varro, I 
Philo, P I ('! 

T ' ? uevera &)ervants to Ufurers. 
leus, . ' 

Lucius, 1 
Hortenfius, J -
Ventidius 1 one of Timon's fal(e Friends. 
Cupid and Maskers. 

Prinia, 1 '11';/J. rJm 'AI 'I..:.' d 
T ' cl > 1.Y.lt.Jl-rf.JJ es to n Clula es. In1an ra, J 

Thieves, Senators, Poet, Painter, Jeweller, Mer. f 

eer and Merchant; with divers Servants and 
Attendants. 

SCE' N E Athens, and the Woods not far 
from it. 

TIMON 
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ACT I. SCE N E I. 
SCE N E A Hall in Timon's HouJe. 

Enter Poet, Painter, Jeweller, Merchant, and Mer
cer, at jeveral 'Doors. 

. P 0 Ji. T. 

rii~~~OOD Day, Sir~ 
Paitl. I am glad ye are well. 
Poet. I have not feen you long, how goes 

the WorJd~ 
Pain. It wears, Sir, as it grows. 
Poet. Ay, that's well known. 

But w hat particular Rarity ~ What [0 firange, 
Which manifold record not matches: See 
Magick of I30unty, all thefe Splrits, thy Power 
Hath conjur'd to attend. 
I know the Merchant. 

G4 
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Pain. I know them both, th'other's a Jeweller: 
Mer. 0 ~tis a wOlthy L0fd. 
Jew. Nay, thafs man fixt. ,. _ 
Mer. A mofi incomparable Man, breath d as It were, 

To an umirable and continuate Goodnefs : 
He pdfes----

Jew. I ha ve a Jewel here. 
Mer. 0 pray Jet's fee'r. For the Lord Timon, Sir ~ 
Jew. If he will tou,h the Efiimate, but for that
Poet. W hen we fvr reC01IlpenCe have puis"d tbe vild, 

It fi;ins the Glor-y in that happy Verfe, 
Which aptly flngs the good. 

Mer. )Tis a good form. 
Jew. And rich; here is Water, look ye. 
Pain. You are rapt, Sir, in fome Work, fame Dedication 

to the great Lord. 
P~et. A thing flipt idly from me. 

Our Poefie is as a Gown, which ufes 
From whence 'tis nourifut: The fire i'th' Flint 
Shews not 'till it be {truck: Our gentle Flame 
Provokes it {,Jf, and like the current flies 
:Each bound it ch~fe:s. What have you there~ 

Pain. A pjCture, Sir:-When comes your Book forth! 
Poet. Upon the Heels of my Prefentment, Sir. 

Let's fee your Piece. 
Pain. 'Tis a good Piece. 
Poet. So 'eis, this comes off well and excellent~ 
PAin. Indifferent. 
Poet. Admiuble 1 How this @race 

S:'>eak<; his own fhnding; what a mental Power 
This Eye {hoots forth! How bjg Imagination 
Moves in this Lip; to th'dumbnefs of the Gefiure, 
One mi~ht interpret. 

Pain. Ir is a pretty mocking of the Life: " 
Here is il t.JUch-ls'c good ~ 

Poet. I will fay of it, 
It tutor~ Nature, artificjal Strife 
Lives in thefe touches livelier than Life~ 

Enter certain Senators. 
P~in. How this Lord is followedl 



Poet. The Senators of Athens, happy Men. 
Pain. Look, more. 
Poet. You fee this confluence, . this great fbod of Vifiters; 

I have, in this rough Work, iliap'd out a Man, 
Whom this beneath \Vorld cloth embrace and hug 
W lth ampleR: Entert;.tnment: M y free drift 
Halts not particularly, but moves it felf 
1 n a wide Sea of W"ax, no It vell'd Malice 
InfeCts one Comma in the Courfe I hold, 
But flies an Eagle flight, bold, and forth on, 
Leaving no Tra5: behind. 

Pain. How ihdll r underlhnd you? 
Poet. I will unbolt to you. 

You fee how all Condieion(, how all Mjnd~, 
.As well of glib and fljpp'ry Creatures, as 
Of grave and aufiere Qtlality, tender down 
Their Services to Lord Timon: Hls Jarge Fortune, 
Upon his good and gracious Nature hanging, 
Subdues and properties to his Love :lnd Tendance 
All forts ofHe~rts; yea, from the glafs-fJc'd flatterer 
To ..Apemantus, that few things loves better 
Than to abhor himfdf, even he drops down 
The Knee before him, and returns in peace 
Moll: rich in Timon's N vd. 

Pain. r fiw them fpeak tog(ther~ 
Poet. Sir, r have upon a high and pleafant Hill 

Feign'd Fortune to be thron'd. The bare o'th' Mount 
Is rank'd with all Deferts~ all kind of N aeures, 
That labour on the bofom of this Sphere, 
To propagate their Stares; amongfi them a11, 
Whofe Eyes are on this Sovereign Lady £xt, 
One d<9 r perfonate of Lord Timgn's frame, 
Whom Fortune with her I vory Hand wafts to her ~ 
Whofe: prefent Grace, to prefent Slaves and Servants 
Tnr,ilates his Rivals. 

l'ain. 'Tis conceiv'd, to fcope 
This Throne, this Fortune, ~nd this Hill, methinks 
,,,rith one Man beckn'd from the reH below, 
Bowing his Head againfr the fieepy Mount, 

To 



To climb his Happinefs, would be well expreft 
In our Condition. 

Poet. Nay, Sir, but hear me on: 
All thofe which were his fellows but of late, 
Some better than his Value; on the moment 
Follow his {hides, his Lobbies fill with tendance, 
Rain facrificial Whifperings in his Ear, 
Make facred even his Stirrop, and through him 
Drink the free Air. 

Pain. Ay marry, what of thefe ~ 
Poet. When Fortune in her {hife and change of Mood 

Spurns down her late beloved; all his Dependants, 
\Vhich labour'd after him to the Mountain's top, 
E. ven on their Knees and Hands, let him flip down, 
Not one accompanying his declining Foot. 

Pain. 'Tis common: 
A thoufand moral Paintings I can fhew, 
That {hall demonfrrate thefe quick blows of Fortune, 
More pregnantly than Words. Yet you do we]J, 
.To {hew Lord Timon, that mean Eyes have feen, 
The Foot above the Head. 

Trumpets found. Enter Lord Timon addreffing himfelf CQur~ 
teoujlJ to ever) SuitDr. 

Tim. Imprifoned is he, fay you? [To a MeJTenger. 
Mef. Ay, my good Lord, five Talents is his Debt, 

His means mon Chort, his Creditors m0fi firaight: 
Your honourable Letter he defires 
To thofe have fhut him up, which failing to him, 
Periods his Comfort. 

Tim. Noble Kentidius! well
I am not of that Feather, to fluke off 
My Friend when he molt needs me. I do know him 
A Gentleman that well deferves a help, 
Which he {hall have. I'll pay the Debt, and free him. 

Mef. Your Lordfh.ip ever binds him. 
Tim. Commend me to him, I will fend his RanfoRJ 

And being Enfranchized, bid him come to me' ' 
'Tis not enough to help the feeble up" , 
But to fuppart him after. Fare you well. 

Mef. All Happin~fs ~o your Honour. [Exit. 
Enter 



Enter an Old At}tenian. 
O. Ath. Lord Timon, hear me fpeak. 
Tim. Freely, good F~ther. 
O. A/h. Thou hafl: a Servant nam'd Luci/ilu. 
Tim. I have fo: What of him ~ 
o. Ath. Moll: Noble Timon, call the Man before thee. 
Tim. Attends he here or no ~ Lucilius. 

Enter Lucilius. 
Lucil. Here, at yout Lordfhip's. Service. 
o . . dth. This Fellow here, Lord Timon, this thy Creature 

By Night frequents my Houfe. I am a Man 
That from my fidl: have been inclin'd to Thrift, 
And my Efrate deferves an Heir more rais'd, 
Then one which holds a Trencher. 

Ttm. VJell: What furth~~ 
O. Ath. One only Daughter h~ve I, no Kin eIfe, 

On whom I may confer what I have got: 
.The Maid is fair, o'£h' youngeR for a Bride,' 
And I have bred her at my dearefl coH, 
In Qualities of the beft. This Man of thine 
Attempts her Love: I pray thee, Noble Lord, 
Join with me to forbid him her Re(ort; 
My {elf have {poke in vain. 

Tim. The Man is honell. 
o. Ath. Therefore he will be, Timen, 

His honefty rewards him in it {elf, 
It muft not bear my Daughter. 

Tim. Does file love him? 
o. Ath. She is young, and ~Pt: 

Our own precedent Paffions do infiruCt us, 
What levity's in Youth. 

Tim. Love you the Maid? 
LucU. Ay, my good Lord, and lhe ~ccepts of it. 
O. Ath. If in her Marriage my confent be milling, 

I call the Gods to witnefs, I will chufe 
Mine Heir from forth the Beggars of the W orId, 
And difpo{fe(s her aIJ. 

Tim. How thall 111 e be endowed, 
If lhe be mated with an equal Husband ~ 

O. Ath. Three Talents on the prefent, in future Ill. 
Tim. This Gentleman of mine hath ferv'd me long; 

To 
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1~0 build his Fortune I will firain a little, 
For 'tis a Bond in Men. Give him thy Daughter: 
What you befiow, in him I'll CounterpOJ[e, 
And make him weig 1 with her. 

O.4th. Mofi noble Lord, 
Pawn me (0 this your Hon0ur, {he is his. 

Yim. My Hand to thee, 
Mine H mour on my Promife. 

Luc. Humbly I t l1ankyc.ur Lordfuip: never may 
That State or Fortune fclIl into tuy keeping. 
Which is not owed to yo 1. [Exit~ 

Poct. Vouchfafc my Labour, 
And long live your Lordiliip. 

Tim. I thank you, you {ball hear from me anon: 
Go not a way. What have you there, my Friend ~ 

Pain. A piece Qf Painting. which I do befeecq. 
Your Lordtbip to accept. 

Tim. Painting is welcome. 
The Pai~Hing is almofi: the natural Man: 
For fince Ditbonour trafficks with Man's Nature; 
He is but oLlt.fide: The Pen61'd Figures are 
Even fuch a5 they give out. I like your work~ 
And you null find I like it: Wait Attendance 
~TllI you heH further from me. 

Pain. The Gods preferve ye. 
Tim. Well fare you Gentleman; Give me your Hand, 

We ml1fl needs dine together: Sir .. your Jewel 
Hath fuff'en:d under Praife. 

Jelv. What my Lord ~ difpraife? 
Tim. A meer fa~iety of Commendations, 

11 I iliould pay you for'c as 'tis extoU'd, 
It would llnclew me quite. 

Jew. My Lord, 'tis rated 
A5 thofe which fell would giv,e: But you welIknow~ 
Things of like value differing in the Owners, 
Are priz'd fo by their Mallers. Be1iev't .. dear Lord, 
You mend the Jewel by the wearing it. 

Tim. Well mock'd. 
Enter Apemaotus. 

Mer. No, my good I:ord, .he [peaks the common Tongue; 
Which all Men fpeak wIth ~lm. 

rim. 



Timon of Athens. 
Tim; Look who comes here1 will you be ,hid? 
Jew. We'J1 bear wnh your Lordfhip. 
Mer. He'll [pare none. 
Tim. Good mOifOW to thee, ~entle .Apemantu.r. 
Apem. 'Till I be gentle, fiay thou for thy 1-!0od morrow~ 

When tho I art Tim'n's Dor, and thefe Knaves honefi. 
Tim. Why doft thou call them Knaves, thou know'l1 

them not~ 
Apem. Are they not ..IltheniAns ? 
Ttm. Yes. 
Apem. Then I repent not. 
Jew. You know me, Apeman/ul • 
.Apem. Thou know'fr I do, I call'd thee· by thy Name~ 
Tim. Thou art proud, ApemantuJ. 
Apem. Of nothing fo m ucll, as that I am not like Tim()lI~ 
Tim. Whither at t going ~ 
Apem. To knock ouc an hondl: Athenians Brains. 
Tim. That's a deed thou'lt d Ie for. . 
Apem. Right, if doing nothing be Death by the Law; 
Tim. How }ik'fl: thou this PiCture, Apemantlt.r I 
Apem. The belt, for the Innocence. 
Ti1l1. Wrought he not well that Painted it ~ 
Apem. He wrought better that made the Painter, and 

yet hell but a filthy piece of work. 
PaiN. Y'are a Dog. 
Apem. Thy Mother's of my Generation: What's file~ 

If I be a Dog? 
Tim. Wilt dine with me, Apemantus! 
Apem. No, I eat not Lords. 
Tim. And thou fbould'll, thoud'fi anger Ladies. 
Apem. 0, tht y eat Lords, 

So they come! by great BelJies. 
Tim. That's a lafcivious apprehen60n. 
Apem. So thou ~pprehend'fi it. 

Take it for thy Labour. 
Tim. How doll thou like this J ewe1, Apemantul ~ 
Apem. Not fo well as plain-dealing, which will not coft 

Man a Doit. 
Tim. Yf~at doft thou ~~ink 'tis wor~b? 
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Apem. Not worth my thinking. 

How now, Poet ~ 
Poet. How now, Philofopher ~ 
Apem. Thou liel!. 
Poet. Art thou one? 
.Apem. Yes. 
Poet. Then I lie not • 
.Apem. Art not a Poet? 
Poet'. Yes • 
.tfpem. Then thou liell: .. . 

Look in thy taft work~ where thou haft fClgn'd him a war .. 
thy Fellow. -

Poet. That's not feign'd, he is fOe 
Apem. Yes, he is worthy of thee, and to pay thee for 

thy Labour. He that loves to be flattered is Vlorthy o'th' 
flatterer. Heav'ns, that I were a Lord! 

Tim. What would'ft do then, Apemll1JtNs? 
Apem. Ev'n as Apemantus does now, hate a Lord with 

my Heart. 
Tim. What, thy (elf ~ 
Apem. Ay. 
Tim. Wherefore ~ 
Apem. That I had no angry wit to be a Lord. 

Art not thou a Merchant ~ 
Mer. A. y, Apemantlls. 
Apem. Traffick confound thee, if the Gods will not. ' 
Mer. If Traffick do it, the Gods do it. 
Apem. Traffick's thy God, and thy God confound thee~ 

TrHmpet Sounds. Enter a MeJlenger. 
Tim. What Trumpet's that ~ 
Mer. 'Tis Alcibiades, and fome twenty Horfe, 

All of Companionlhip. 
Tim. Pray entertain them, give them guide to us; 

You mufl: needs dine with me: Go not YOIl hence 
'Till I have thankt you; and when dinner's done 
Shew me this piece. I am Joyful of your fights~ 

Enter AIcibiades with the reft. 
Moll welcome Sir • 

.Apem. S;), fo, their Aches contract, and fiarve your fl.1p~ 
plc J oynts: Tha~ ~~ere fhould ~~ fmall Lov~ ~mooga thefe 

!we~~ 



Timon of Athens. 
f weet Knaves, and Ml this Courtefie. The ftrain 01 Man's 
bred out into Baboon and Monkey. 

Ale. You have fav'cl my Longing, and I feed 
Moll hungerlyon your fight. 

Tim. Right welcomeJ Sir. 
[E'er we depart, we'lllhare a bounteous time 
!In differellt Pleafures.. Pray YOll let llS in. [Exe~nt." 

Manet Apemantus. Enter Lucius Itnd Lucullus. 
Lue. What time a day is't,- Apemantus? 
Apem. Time to be honeR. 
Lue. Th_t time {erves flill. 
Apem. The moft accurfed tbou that frill omit'a it: 
LHeult. 7 "hou art going to Lord Timon's FeaR. 
Apem. Ay, to fee Meat fill Knaves, and Wine heat Fools. 
Lueull. Fare thee well, fare thee well. 
Apem. Thou art a Fool to bid me farewel twice. 
Lucull. Why, .Apemantus? 
Apem. Thou {hould'fi have kept one to thy [e1f, for r mean 
give thee none. 
LHC. Hang thy [elf. 
Apem. No, I will do nothing at thy bidding: 
ake thy Requdh to thy Friend. 
Lueull. Away unpeaceable Dog, 
r 1'11 {purn thee hence. 
Apem. I wiU fly, like a Dog, the heels o'th· Afs. 
Luc. He's oppofite to humanity. 
orne, {hall we in, 
nd t~fie Lord 'j:imon's Bounty? He outgoes 
he very Heart of Kindnefs. 
Lucull. Me pours it out; Plutus, the God of Gold, 
but his Steward: No meed but he repays 

even-fold above it felf; no Gift to him, 
llt breeds the giver a return, exceeding 

ufe of Quitt nce. 
Luc. The nobJefi mind he carries, 
at ever govern'cl Man. 

LHcull. Long may he live in Fortunes! ~haU we in? ... 
LHe. I~U keep you Company. [ExeuNt. 

HAutboys 
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Hautboys Playing, Loud Mujick:. A great Banquet [er1J'd in; 
an"t then enter Lord. Timon, LUC1US, Lucullus, Sempro
niu<) and. other A rhenian Senators, with V ~ ntidius. Then 
comes dropping after all, Apemantus difcontentedly lik.,: 

hi mfc Lf. 
Pen. Moll: honoured Timon, 

It hath pleas'd the Gods to remember my father's Age, 
And call him to long Peace: 
He is gone happy, and hlS Idt me rich. 
Then as in grateful Virtue I am b~und 
To your free Heart, I do return thofe Talents, 
Doubled with Thanks and Service, from whofe help 
I deriv·d Liberty. 

Tim. 0 by no means, 
Bonef! Ventidius: You mifhke my Love, 
I gave it freely ever, and there's none 
Can truly {ay he gives, if he receives: 
If our Betters play at thlt Game, we muG: not dare 
To imitate them. Faults that are rich are fair. 

Yen. A Noble Spirit. 
Tim. Nay, my Lords, Cererr.ony was but devis'd at firfl: 

To fet a Glofs on faint Deeds, hollow welcomes, 
Recanting g( odnefs, ferry e'er 'cis fhown : 
But where there is true Friendiliip there needs none: 
Pray, fit, tnore welcome are ye to my Fortune!i, 
Then my Fortunes to me. [TheJiit dow". 

LlIc. My Lord, we always have confeR it • 
. Apem. Ho, ho, confefr it ~ Hang'd it? Have you not ~ 
Tim. 0 Apemantus, you are welcome • 
..Apem. N (): You fhan not make me welcome. 

r com~ to have thee thrufr me out of Doors. 
Tim. Fye, th'art a Churle; ye have got a humour there 

Does not become a Man, 'tis much to blame: 
They fav, my Lords, Ira Juror brevis eft~ 
But yond Man is ever Angry. 
Go, let him have a T2ble by himfelf: 
For he does neither affect Company, 
Nor is he fie for't indeed. 

Aptm. Let me fray at thine apperil, Timon: 
I ~ome to obferve, I give thee warning on't. 



Tim. I take no heed of thee; th ~art an Athenian, there
fore welcome; I my felfwauld have no Power .... preth e let 
my Meat make thee fiJ nt. 

Apem. I fcorn thy Meat, 'twould chaak me: For I fuould 
nt'er flatter thee. 0 you Gods! What a number of Men 
eat Timon, and he fees 'em not? It grieves me to fee fo 
many dip their Meat in one Man's Blood, and aU the madncfs 
is, he cheers them up too. 
I wonder Men dare truft themfelves with Men. 
Methinks they ihould invite diem without Knives, 
Good (or their Meat, and fafer for their Lives. 
There's much Example fdr-t, the Fellow that fits next him 
now, parts Bread with him, pledges the Breath of hin 
ina dIvided Draught, is the readieft Man to kill him. 
'T has been proved. If I were 3 huge Mm, I lhould fear 
to drink at Meals, leaft they ihould fpy my Wind-pipes 
dangerous Notes: Great Men ihould drink with harnefi on 
their Throats. 

rim. My Lord in Heart; and let the Health go ronnd. 
Lucul. Let it flow this way, my good Lord_ 
Apem. Flow thIS way! ••• A brave Fellow! he keeps his 

Tides well; thofe Healths will make thee and thy State 
look ill, Timon. 
Here's that which is too weak to be a Sinner, 
Hrmdl: Water, which ne'er left Man i'th' Mire: 

his and my Food are equal, there's no odds; 
ealls are too Proud to give Thanks to the Gods. 

Apemantus's Grace. 
Immortal Gods, 1 crave no Pelf; 
I pray for 110 Man UHt my felf; 
Grant I may never prove fo fond, 
To truft Man on his Oath or Bond = 
Or A Harlet for her Weeping, 
Or a Dog that [eems " Sleeping, 
Or It Kup,r with my Freedom, 
Or my Friends if 1 ofoOIJld ne~d 'Ill!. 

Amen. So fall to· t : 
Rich A,1en Sin, and I ellt Roat. 

M Itch good cl ch thy good Heart, Apemlt1N11s. 
Tt m. Cartdn, 

i.An lb olies. your He It's in the ie!d now. 
\' 0 L. V. - H Alc~ 
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.Ale. My Heart is ever at your Servicp
, my Lora. 

Tim. You had rather be at a Breakfafi: of Enemies, than.. 
a Dinner of Friends. . , 

Ale. So they were bleeding new, my Lord, there's no 
Meat like tern, I could with my Friend at fuch a Feafi. 

Apem. Would all thef~ Flatterers were thine Enemies then; 
that then thou might'fl: kill 'em, and bid me to 'em. 

Luc. Might we but have that Happinefs, my Lord, 
that you would once ufe our Heuts, whereby we might 
exprefs fame part of our Z eals, we fh ould think our fel ves 
for ever PerfeCl-. 

7im. Oh no doubt, my good Friends, but the Gods 
themftlves have provided that I 1hall have as much help from 
you: How had you been my Friends elfe? Why have you 
that charitable Title from thou(ands~ Did not you chiefly 
belong to my Heart ~ I have told more of you to my felf, 
than you can with Modefiy fpeak in your own behaJf. 
And thus far I confirm you. Oh you Gods, think I, what 
need we have any Friends, jf we iliould never have need of 
'em? They were the mofi neecllefs Creatures living, 1bould 
we ne'er have ufe for them ~ And wou'd moll ref.rnble 
fweet Infil'uments hung up in Cafes, that keep their Sounds 
to themfelves. Why I have often wifht my felf poorer, that 
I might come nearer to you : We are born to do Benefits. 
And wh~t better or properer can we call our own, than the 
Riches of our Friends ~ 0 what a precious Comfort 'tis 
to have fo many like Brothers commanding one another's 
Fortunes! 0 Joy, e'en made away e'er't can be born; 
mine Eyes cannot hold Water, methinks: To forget their 
Faults, I drink to you. 

-A/em. Thou wfep'fi ro make them drink, Timon. 
Lucull. Joy had the like Conception in our E yer, 

And at that infianr like a Babe [prung up • 
.Apem. Ho, ho-I Jaugh to think that Babe a Bafiard. 
3 Lord. I promife you, my Lord, you mov~ d me O)uch. 
Apem. Much. 

Sound Tllcket. 
Tim. What means that Trump? How now ~ 

Enter Ser'iltlnt. 
Ser. Pleafe you, my Lord, there are certain Ladies 

Moll defirous of Admittance. . 
Tim. 



Timon of Athens. 
Tim. Ladies! What are their Wills ~ 

, Ser. There comes with them a fore-runner, my Lord, 
; ' Which bears that Office to fignifie their Ple .. (ulcs. 

Tim. I pray let thim be admitted. 
Enter Cupid '2pjth a A{,,-zsk.. of Ladie4. 

Cu. Hail to thee, worthy Timon, aod to all tnat of his 
Bounties taile: Th~ five bell- Senfes acknowledge thee th ir 
P.1tron, aod come freely to Gra ulate thv plentt':>us Bofom. 
There tafie, touch, all plea'l\'i from thy Table fife: 
~hey only now come but to fean thine Eyes. 

Tim. They're welcGme all; let 'em have kind admittance~ 
Mu{ic.k make their \..,eIcome. 

Luc. You fee, my Lord, how ample you are beIov'd. 
Apem. Hoyday! 

What a (weep of Vanity comes this way! 
They Dance, they are mad Women. 
Like M do ' fi is th .. Glory of this Life, 
A this Pomp {hews to a little Oyl ar,d Root. 
We make our fd ves Fools, to d/fpoft our felves, 
And fpend our £l:vte rje~, to drink chofe Men, 
Upon whof~ Age we VQld it up again, 
WJth poifol.o ' S Spight and Envy. 
Who lives, that' not dep aved, or depraves f 
Who dies, th.t bears not one fpum to their Graves 
Of their Friends Glfe ~ 
I ihouJd fear, toofe that dance before me nOWt 
Would one Day Hamp up')n me: 'T'as been done, 
Men thut thdr Doors againfi a fetting Sun. 
The Lords rife from Tabl~, with much adoring of Timon, and 

to Jhew th~ir Loves~ each Jingle OHt an Amazon, and all 
Dance, Men'with Women J a lofty jirain (J1 two trJ the Raue .. 
hoys, and ceafo. 
Tim. You. have done our Plea(ures, 

Much Grace, fair Ladies, 
Set a fair falhion on our Entertainment, 
Which was not half (0 be.1utiful and kind: 
You have ~dded worth uoto't, and livelv Lufire, 
And entertain'd me with mir.e own D~vice. 
I am to thank you for it. 

Luc. My Lord~ you take HS even at the bell:. 
Apem. Faith for the WD~fl: is filthy, and would not h~ld 

takiog~ I doubt me. H 2r Tim. 
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Tim. Ladies, there is an idle Banquet attends you~ 
Pleafe you to dj{pofe your {dves .. 

All. La. M.,fi: thankfully, my Lord. [Exeunt. 
Tim. Flc,vius. 
Flav. My f.,ord. 
Ttm. Th~ I1t[ e Ca~ket bring me hither. 
Flav. Y cs, my Lord. More J cw:els yet ~ 

There is 110 er )iliog him in's humour, 
E.lre I ihould lell him- well--i'faith I 1hould, 
When all's fpem, he' cl be cfofs'cl then, and he could: 
'Tis pity Bounty has not Eyes behind, 
That Man might ne'er be wretched for his Mind. 

Luc. Where be our Men! 
Serf H~re, my Lord, in readinefs. 
Lucul. 0 If Horfes. . 
Tim. 0 my g00d Friends I 

I, have one word [0 fay to you: . Look you, my good Lord, 
:I mufl: entreat YOIJ, hOflour me fa much, 
As to advance this J ewei, accept, and wear it, 
Kind my Lord. 

Luc. I am fo far already in your Gifts. 
All. So are we :dl. [E,\·e. Lucius and Lucullus. 

Enter a Servant. 
Serv. My Lord, thae are certain Nobles of the Senate 

newly alighted, and come to vifit you. 
Tim. Th:. y are fairly welcome. 

, Enter Fhvius. 
Flav. I b~feech your Honour, vouchfafe me a word, it 

does concern you neu. 
Tim. Near! Why then another time I'll hear thee. 

I prerhee let's be providfd to lhew them entertainment. 
Efav. I fcarce kn w how. 

Enter IInother Servant. 
2 Serv. M.ly it plelfe your H,)nonr, Lord Lucius, 

Out of his free Love, oath prefented to you 
Four MUk-white Horfes trapt in Silver. 

1 im. I ilull acce-pt them fairly: Let the PrcI:nts 
Be wotthily fntcrtain'd. 

Enter lit third Servant. 
How now ~ vVl.at News.~ 

3 Str. 
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3 Ser. Pleafe you, my Lord, that flOnourable Gentle 
man, Lord LfJtcflilus, entJeats your company to morrow~ tl 
hunt wi h him, and h'~s fent your Honeur t vo brace of 
Grey-hounds" 

Tim. I'll hunt with him; 
And let them be receil1ed, not without fair Reward. 

Flav. V~h~t will this come to? 
He commands us to provide, and give great Gifts" and all 

, OL.t of :m empty Coffer: 
Nor will he kcow his Purfe, or y:cld me this, 
To 1hew him what a Beggar hjs Heart is; 
Being of no Power to make his WJi11es good, 
His Promites fly fo beyond his State, 
That what he fpeaks is all in debt, owes br cv'ry word: 
He is fo kind, that he now pays inrerefi f Jr't ; 
His Land's put to their Books. Well, would I were 
Gently put out of Office, e'er I were farc'd: 
Happier is he that has nQ Friend to feed, 
Than fuch that do een E.nemies exceed, 
I bleed inwardly for my Lord. [Exit. 

Tim. You do your felves much wrong, 
You bate too much of your own Merits. 
Here, my Lord, a trifle of our Love. 

I Lord. With more than common thanks 
I will receive it. 

3 Lord. 0 ha's the very Soul of Bou.my. 
Tim. And now i remember, my Lord, you gave good 

words the other day of a Bay Courfer I rode on. • fis yours, 
becau(e you lik'd it. 

2 Lord. Oh" I befeech you, pardon me~ my Lord, in 
that. 

Tim. You may t~ke my word, my Lord: I know on 
Man can julll y praife, bue w hat he' does affetl:. I weigh 
my Friends affection with my OWp.! 1'11 tdl you true, 
I'll eaU to you. 

All Lords. 0 none fo welcome. 
Tim. r take all, and your feveral Vifitations 

So kind to Heart, 'tis not enough to give, 
Methinks I could deal Kmedoms to my friends~ 
And ne'er be weary. Alcibiades, 

H ~ Thou 
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'hou art a Soldier, therefore feIdam rich, 

Ft camlS in Charity to thee; fJr all thy living 
Is ~monga the dead; and all the Land) thou hail 
Lye in a Pitcht Field. 

Ale. I ddl '': Land, my Lord. 
I Lord. We are fo vertuoufly bound. 
Tim. And fo am I to you. 
2 Lord. S:> infinitely endear'd-
Tim. All to you. Lights, more Lights, more Light. 
3 Lord. 'The belt of Happir;efs, Honour and Fortunes, 

Keep with you, Lord Timon. 
7Jm. Ready for his Friends. [Exeunt LordJ, 
..dpem. What a coil's h{:re, 

ServIng of beck, and jutting out of bums? 
I doubt whether their Legs be worth the Sums 
Th~t are given for 'em. Friendfhip's full of Dregs: 
Met hink5 faIfe Hearts fhould never have found Legs. 
Thus honeR Fools hy out their wealth on Court'fies. 

Tim. Now, ApemantuJ, if thou wert not f.JlJen, 
I would be good to thee. 

Apem. No, I'll nothing; for jf T 1hou1d he hrib'd too~ 
there would be none 1ef( to rail upon thee, and then thou 
wouldll: Sin the fafter. Thou giv'il fo long, 7imon, I fear 
me, thou wilt give ~way thy felf in P;;per Jhortly. What 
neEd thefe Feafls, Pomps, and Vain.glories? 

Tim. Nay, anti you begin to rail 00 Society once, I am 
f worn not to give regard to you. FareweJ, and come with 
better MllhCk. . [Exite 

- Apem. S ) •.• Thou wIlt not hear me now, thou 1halt not 
then. rH lock thy Heav'n (ram thee: 
Oh that Mens Ears iliould be 
To Counfd de.)£, but not to Flattery. [Exit. 

ACT 
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ACT 11. SCE N E I. 

SCE NE A pttblick Place in the City. 

Enter a SenAtor. 

A N D late five thoufand : To Parro and to Ijidore 
He owes nine thoufand, bcfides my former Sum, 

Which makes it five and twenty. Still in motion 
Of raging Wane ~ It cannot hold, it will not. 
If I want Gold, frcal but a Beggar's Dog, 
And give it Timon~ why the Dog coin5 Gol d. 
If I would fell my Horfe, and buy twenty more 

"Bener than he; why give my Horfe to Timon; 
Ask nothing, give it him, it foals me firaight 
An able Horfe. No Porter at his Gate, 
But rather one that fmiles and frill invites 
All that pafs by. It cannot h0ld, no reafon 
Can found his State in fafdy. Caphis, hoa! 
Cap his I fay. 

Enter Caphis. 
Gap. Here, Sir, what is your Ple2fure? 
Sen. Get on your Cloak, and hdre you to Lord Timo,,; 

Importune him for my Monies, be not ceaG 
With flight denial; nor then fiJenc'd, with
Commend me to your Mafier-and the ClP 
Plays in the right Hand-thus: But tell him, Sirrah, 
My ufes cry to me; I mufr ferve my turn 
Out of mine own; his days and times are pall, 
And my reliance$ on his fratted dates 
Have fmit my Credit. I love and honour him; 
But mufi not break my Back, to heaJ his Finger. 
Immediate are my Need~, and my Relief 
Muft oot be toll: and turn'd to me in words, 
But find fupply immediate. Get YOll gone, 
Put on a moll: importunate Afpecr, 
A V ifage of demand: For I do fear 
When every Feather flicks in his own Wing, 
Lord Timon will be left a naked gull" 
Whi~h flalhes now a Pha:nix: Get you gone. 

H .1- ellp. 



Gep. I go, Sir. 
Sen. I go, Sir? 

Take the Bonds along with you, 
And ha re the dates in. Come. 

Cllp. T will, S~r. 
Sen. Go. [ExcHnt. 

SCE N E 11. Tin1on's Hall. 
Enter Flavius with many Bills in his Hand. 

Flf-lV. No care, no frap, fv f nlelds of exp(;r;ce, 
Th de W ill neith-, k ow '1ow to maintain It, 
Nor caft hI fl ,w of l\.lar. T.k s no account 
How thing~ go frum wm, nor rdumes no care 
Of whlt is to continue: Never mind 
Was to be 10 unwif~, to be fa kind. 
Wh !h 11 be dont ?--he will not hen, "till ref J: 
I mull be r0t.1l with him, now he comes from H wting. 
Fie, fie, fie, fir. 

Enter Caphh, Ifidoft', and V uro. 
~ap. Good even, Yarro, hu, you come for Mu(,y ~ 
Var. Is't not vour Bullnefs " o? 
Ctfp. It is, and yaurs too, ljidlJ,-c? 
ljid. It i fOe 
Ctp. "VouId we were all difcharg"'d. 
Vtlr. I fear it. . 
Cap. l-lcre comes tile Lord. 

Emer Timon, and his Train. 
Tim. So (oon as I?inner's d0ne, we'll forth again, 

M y Alci~itldt;. W lth mt", what's your will ? 
[TI1CY Prefont their Ri/!l. 

Cap. l\-ty l.ord, hEre is a note of ~crtain dues. 
Tlm. Dues~ \Vhencc are you ~ 
Cap. Of Athens here: My Lord: 
Tim. Go to my Steward. 
Cap. Plea(e it your Lordtllip, he hath put me off. 

To the Succeffion of new Days, this Month: ' 
~ly Maller is awak'd by great Occalion, 
To call urOiJ hi~ own, and humbly pr:lyS you, 
Th:lt with your other nable Pans, you'U luit,' 

'- 1n giving him his Right. 
Tt",. 
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7im. Mine honefi Fri.~nd~ 

I prethee but repair to me next Morning. ~ 
Cap. Nay, g00d my Lord-. 
Tim. ContaIn thy [elf, good Fnend. 
Yar. One Varro's Servant, my good Lord_ 
ljid. From lJidore~ he humbly prays your fpeedy pay

ment----
Cap. If you did know, my Lord, my Maller's wants_ 
rare 'Twas due on forfeiture, my Lord, 6x "reeks, and 

pafl---
ljid. Your Steward puts me off, my Lord, and I 

Am tent exprefly to your Lordiliip. 
Tim. Give me breath: [TcI the Lords. 

I do btfeech you, good my Lords, keep on, [Exe. Lords. 
1'11 watt upon you infiantly. Come hither, pray you 
How goes the World that I am thus enCO'Ulti ed 
With clamorous demands of Debt, brok<.'n Bonds, 
Alld the Detention of long (inee due Debts, 
Againfi my Honour? 

Fta. Pltdf~ you, Gentlemen, 
T ne time is unagreeable to this Bulincfs: 
Your Importunacy ceafe, 'till after Dinner, 
That I m_y m~ke his Lordihip underfiand 
\Vherefore you are not p~Jd. 

Tim. Do fo, my Friends; fee them well entettain'd. 
Stew. Pray draw near. [Exit. 

Enter Apema"tus and .FoIJ1. 
Cap. Sr4y~ fray, here comes the Fool wi rh .Apemantul, 

let ' have fome fpoft with 'em. 
Per. Hang him, he3 Jl ~bllfe us. 
Ijid. A plague upon him, Dog. 
Vdr. How dofi~ Fool? 
Apem. Dofl: dj~]ogue with thy Sl1adow? 
rar. I fpeak not to thee. 
Apem. No, 'tis to thy felf. Come away. 
IJid. There's the Fool hangs on your Back already. 
Apem. No, thou fiandlt Gngl~, thou art noc on him yet. 
Cap. \\l here's the Fool now? 
Apem. He laft ask'd the Q iefiion. Poor Rogues and 

U~lr('r s Men, Bawds between Gold and \Vanr. 
All. What are we, .&pemanrus f 

A/em. 
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Apem. AfTes. 
All. VJhy~ 
Apem. 1'hat yO!.l ask me what you are, and do not know 

your fel Yes. Speak to 'em, Fool. 
Fool. I-Iow do you, Gentlemen ~ 
All. G r~mercies, good Fool: 

How does your Mi {lr e fs~ 
Fool. She's e'en ft tting on Water to (caId fuch Chickens 

as you are. Would we could fee you at Curimh. 
Apem. Good! Gramercy! 

Enter Page. 
Fool. Look you, here comes my Mafl:er's Page. 
Page. Why how now, Captain ~ What do you in this 

wife company ~ 
How daft thou, Apemantus? 

.Apem. Would I had a Rod in my Mouth, that I might 
anfwer thee profitably. 

Page. Prethee, Apemantus, read· me the Superfcription of 
thefe Letters, I know not which is which. 

Apem. Canll: not rC:;ld ~ 
Page. No. 
Apem. There will little Learning die then that day thou 

art hang'd. This is to Lord TimDI'J, this to Alcibiades. ~o, 
thou wall: born a Bafiard, and thou'lt die a Bawd. 

Page. Thou wall: whelpt a Dog, and thou 1halt famHh, a 
Dog's de:lth. 
AJJ[ wer not, I am gone. [Exit. 

Apem. E'en fQ thou out-run'!l grace. 
]:00), I will go with you to Lord Timon's. 

Fool. Will you leave me there ~ 
.Apem. If Timon fhy at home. 

You three ferve three Ufurers ~ 
411. I would they ferv'd us. 
Apem. So would I---

As good a trick as ever Hangman ferv'd Thief. 
Fool. Are you three ,Ufurers Men ~ 
All. Ay; Fool. 
Fool. I think no Ufurer but has 2 Fool to his Servant. 

M,Y Mifirefs is one, and I am her Fool; when Men come 
to borrow of your M.fiers, they approach fadly, and ~o 

~way 
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away merrily; but they enter my :rvIa'£l:.~ r's Houfe merrily, 
and go away fadly. The reafon of this? 

Yar. I could render one • 
.Apem. Do it then, that we may account thee a Whore .. 

mafter, and a Knave, which notwithUanding thou fhalt be 
no lefs efieemed. 

rare Wh.t is a Whore .. maller, Fool? 
Fool. A Fool in good Cloaths, and fomething like thee. 

'Tis a Spirit; fometime 't appears like a Lord, fomHimes like 
a Lawyer, fometime like a Philofopher, with two Stones 
more than's artificial one. He is very often like a Knight. 
and generally, in all Shapes that Man goes up and dQwn in: 
from fourfcore to thirteen, tllis Spirit walks in. 

f/ltr. Thou art not altogether a Fool. 
Foo!. Nor thou altogether a wife Man; 

As much foolery as I have, fo much wit thou l l ck'fl. 
Apem. That anf wtr might have become Apemantus. 
All. Afide, afide, here comt.:s Lord Timon. 

Enter Timon and Flavius. 
Apem. Come with me, Fool, come. 
Fool. I do not always foHow La 'er, elder Brother, 

And Woman; fi)merime the Philofopher. 
Pia. Pray yO~l WIl k near, 

I'll {peak with you anOD. [ Exeunt. 
Tim. You make me marvel; wherefore, eer this (ime, 

Had you not fully hid my State before me? 
That I might fo h.lVe rated my Expence, 
As I had leave of means. 

Fla. You would not h ea r me: 
At many leifures I propo~'d. 

Tim. Gn to: 
hance fame fingle Vantagcs you took, 

en my Indj{pofi"tion pur you back; 
that unaptnefs made you Minifier 

bus to excufe your felf. 
Fla. 0 my fZood Lord, 
many times I brought in my Accounts, 

id them before you; you would throw them off, 
nd fay you found them in mine honefiy. 

, for fome trifling Prefent, you have bid me 
Return 
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Return fo much, I have Chook my Head, and wept; 
Yea againfi th' Authority of manners, pra y'd you 
To hold your Hand more clofe. I did en dure 
Not feldom, nor no flight Checks, when I have 
Prompted you in the E~b of your Eilate, 
And your great fl'lW of Debts; my dear lov'd Lord, 
Though you hear now, too late, yet now's a time, 
The greateft of your having, lacks a hal(~ 
To pay your prefent Debts. 

I Tim. Let all my Land be fold. 
F/a. 'ris all engag'd, fome forfeited and gone, 

And what remains will hardly fiop the Mouth 
Of prefent dues; the future comes apace: 
"Vh~t Chall defend the interim, and at length 
How goes our reck'ning ~ 

Tim. To Lacedemon did my Land extend. 
FI". 0 my good Lord, the World is but a World, 

Were it all yours, to give it in a breath, 
How quickly were it gone ~ 

Ttm. You tell me true ~ 
PIa. If you fufpcct my Husb3ndry or FaJthood, 

Call r~e before the exactefi AudItors, 
And (et me on the proof. So the Gods blefs me, 
Vhen all our Offices have been oppreO: 

W lth riotous Feeders, when our Vaults have wept 
With drunken Spilth of Wine; when every Room 
HHh blaz'd,with L:ghts, and bnid with Minfirelfie, 
I have retir~d me to a wafleful Cock, '. 
And f:::t mine Eyes at flow. ' 

Tim. Preth~e no mare. 
Eta. l-ieav'ns! have' I (aid, the bounty of this Lord! 

How may p:odigaI Bits have Slaves and Peafants 
·fhis Nlgnt englutted! who is not Timonts~ 
W hat Heart, H~ad, S word, force, l'rleans, but is Lord Timon's ~ 
Great Timon, noble~ worthy, royal Timon's ~ 
Ah! when the means are gone, that buy this praife 
The breath i" gone whereof rhis praife IS made: ' 
Fe~{l: won, Fait Joft; one Cloud of Win er lbowrcs 
Thcfe B:es are coucht. ' 

Tim. Come fcrmon me no further. 
l~ J villanous Bounty yet hatb pall my H iart; 

Unwifdy 



U nwife1y, not ignobly, have I given. 
Why deft thou weep, canft thou the Confcience laGk, 
To think I lhaU lack Friends ~ Secure thy Heart, 
If I would broach the VeHels of my Love, 
And try h .. Arguments of Hearts, by borrowing, 
Men and Mens Fortunes could I frankly ufe, 
A I can bid thee {peak. 

Stew. Affurance bIefs your Thoughts. 
Tim. A nd in (ome fort thefe wants of mine are crown'd, 

That I account them Bleffings: For by thefe 
Shall I try Friends. You 1hall perceive 
How you mifiake my Fortunes: 
I am we.lthy in my Friends. 
Within there, FlaminiHs, Servilius l 

Enter Flaminius, ServIllus, and other Servants. 
Serve 1\'1 y Lord, my Lord. 
Tim. I will difpatch you feveral1y. 

You to Lord Lucius--to Lord LucHllus you, I hunted 
with his Hono ll r to Day-you tOScmpronius-commerd 
me to their Love c, and I am proud, fay, . that my Occafi
ons have fo .. nd time to tIfe 'em toward a fupply of Many; 
let the reguefi be fifey Talents. 

Flam. As you have faid, my lord. 
Fla. L'Jrd Lucius and LucullUJ? Humb---_ 
Tim. Go you, Sir, to the Senators; [To Flaviu!, 

01 whom, even to the StHes bell: health, r have 
Deferv'd t h'is hearing; bid 'em fend o'th' infiant 
A thouf nd Talents to mc. 

Fla. I have been bold, 
For that I knew it the moIl: general way; 

, To them to ufe your Sig=-tet and your Name, 
But they do iliJke their Heads, and I am here 
No richer in return. 

Tim. Is't true? Can't be ~ 
Fl~'L. Thc:y anf wer in a joint and corporate Voice, 

Th1t now they are at fall, want Treafutc, cannot 
D() what they would, ue forry-You are Honourable
Blit yet th ~y could have wilht-they know not-
S met li ng hath been amifs a r.oble Nature 
M av catch a \Vench-would Jl were well---:-'tis pioy-
And (0 intending ~t~er ferious Matters, 

After 
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After difiafrful Looks, and theft hard Fr~ctions~ 
With certain h.lf Caps, and cold moving Nods, 
They froze me into filence. 

Ttm. You Gods reward them: 
Prethee M n, look cheerly. Thf.fe old Fellows 
fIave their Ingratitude in them Hereditary: 
Their Blood is cak'd, 'tis cold, it feldom flows, 
'Tis lack of kindly warmth, they are not kind; 
And Nature, as it grows again toward Earth, 
Is falhion'd for the Journey, dull and heavy. 
Go to Ventidius--prerhee be not fad, 
Thou art true, and h€mefi; ingenuoufly I fpeak. 
N () blame belongs to thee: f'entidiHJ latdy 
Bury'd his Father, by whofe Death he's fiepp'd 
Into a great Efhte; when he was poor, 
Imprifon'd, and in fcarcity of Friends" 
I clear'd him with five Talents. Greet him from me; 
Bid him fuppofe, fome good necdIity 
Touches his Friend" which craves to be remembred 
Wit") thofe five Talents; that had, give't thefe Fellows 
To whom 'tis infiant due. Neer {peak, or think; 
That Timon's Fortunes 'mong his Friends can fink. 

Stew. I would I could not think it; 
That thought is bounties Foe: 
Being free it [elf, it think5 all others fOe [ Exeu.14t: 

ACT ' Ill. SCE N E I. 

SCE N E The City. 

Flaminius waiting to [peak.. with LucuJlus from his Ma/ler: 
Enter a Servant to him. 

Serv'I Have told my Lord of you, he is coming down 
to you. 

Flam. I thank you, Sir. 
Enter Lucullus. 

Serve Here:s my Lord. 
LIICH1. 



Lucul. One of Lord Timon's Men? A (Si(t r warrant.
Why, this hits right: I dreamt of a Silver Bafon and E\ne 
to Night. Flaminius, ,honefi: F1Aminius, y?U are very re
fped:ively welcome, SIr; fill me fome WInc. And how 
does that Honourable, Compleat, Free-hearted Gentleman 
of Athens, thy yery bountiful good Lord and M after. 

Flam. · His Health is wdl, Sir. 
Lucul. I am right glad that his Health is well, Sir; 

and what haft thou there under thy Cloak, pretty Flami ___ 
nius? 

Flam. Faith, nothing but an empty Box, Sir, which, in 
my Lord's behalf, I come ro inrreat your Honour to fupply; 
who h ving great and inlhnt Occafion to ufe fifiy Talents, 
hath fent to your Lordf11 ip to furnilh him, nothing doubt. 
ing your pre1ent Affilhnce therein. 

Lucul. La, 11, la, la--N othing doubting, rays he? Alas, 
g()od Lord, a Noble Gentleman 'lis, if he would not keep 
fo geod a Hou(e. MlOY a time and oft.en I ha' din'd with 
him, and told him on't, and come again to Supper to him 
on purpofe to have him fpend Jef~; and yet he would em. 
br~ce no CounfeJ, take filO warning oy my coming; every 
Man hath his Fault, and Hondl:y is his. I ha' told him on~t, 
but I could never get him from't. 

Enter a Ser'Vant, with Wine. 
Ser. Pleafe your LOl dlhip, here is the Wine. 
LHcul. FlaminiHs, I have noted thee always wife .. 

Het e's [0 thee. 
Flam. Your Lordlb ip ft1eaks your Pleafure. 
Lucui. I have obferved thee always for a towardJy prompt 

Spirit, give thee thy due, and one that kno~s What belongs 
to reafon; and canll ufe the time wel1, if (he time ufe thee 
well. Good ptrt's in thee; get you gone, Sirrah.. D raw 
nearer, honefi Flaminius; thy Lord's a bountiful Gentleman, 
but thou art wife, and thou knowdl weIJ enough (although 
thou comell to me) that this is no time to Jend Mony, efpe
cially upon bare Friendlhip without Security. Here's thr~e 
Solidares for thee, good Boy, wink at me, and fay, thou fawfl: 
m~ not. Fare thee well. 

Flam. Is'e poffible the World lhould fo much differ, 
And we alive that liv'd ~ Fly, damned bafenefs, 
To him t~a~ worfhips thee! [7hrowing the M~nJ away. 

L ItCHl 
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LitCHI. Ha ~ Now I fee thou art a Fool, and fit for thy 
Matter. l Exit Lucullus. 

Fl.:zm. May there add t(') the Number that may fcald thee: 
Let molten Coin be thy Damnation, 
TI,QU difeafe of a Friend, and not himfelf: 
Has Friendfllip fuch a faint and milky Heart, 
It tUfPS in l(;f,; than tWO Nights ~ () yo u Gods! 
I leel my Mafter's Paffion. This Slave unto his Honour 
Has my Lord·s meat in him: 
Why ihould it thrive, and come to Nutliment, 
When he iCi tllrn'd to pojfon? 
o may Difeafes only w0tk upon't: 

nd when hc'~ lick to Dunh, let not that part of Nature, 
Which my Lord paid for, be of any Power 
To expel Sitknefs, put prolong his Hour. [Exeunt, 

Enter Lucius, with three Strangers. 
Luc. Wh0, the Lord Timon! He is my very good Friend, 

and an hor,ourable Gentleman. 
I Stran. We know him for bo lcfs, tho' we are but Stran· 

gers to him. But I can tell you one thing, my Lord, and 
which I hear flom common Rumours, now Lord Timon's 
h~ppy Hours are done and pan, and his Eftate fiuinks from 
him. 

Luc. Fye, no, do not" believe it: He cannot want for 
Many. 

2. Stran. But believe you this, my Lord, that not 
long ago, one of his Men was with the Lord LuculluJ, 
to borrow fo many Talents, nay, .urg'd extrt:amly f...,r't, 
and filcwed what neceffity belong'J to'e, .and yet was 
den·/d. 

iNe. How! 
2. Stra-n. I tell you, deny'd, my Lord. 
Lnc. \Vhat a Orange Cafe wa, tha~ ~ Now before the 

Gods I am afham'd on-to Deny'cl that honourable M~n? 
There was very little Honour 111 ew'd in that. For my own 
part, I muCh needs con(e[~, I hIve recci'fcd fame [mall 
Kindndfes from him, as lVlony, Plate, Jewels, and filCh 11 
TJ iBes, nothing comparing ro his; ytt had he mi{t(lok hi 
2.nd fent him to me, [ ihou .1 nc'cr have deny'd his OC(ati . 
fo many Talents. 



, Ennr Servilius. 
Ser. See, by good hap yonder's my Lord, I have fweart 

to fee his Honour.-My honour'dLord-- [To Lucius. 
LlIc. Strvilius! you are kindly met, Sir. Fare thee well, 

(ommend me to thy honourable virtuous Lord, my very ex-
quifite Friend. I 

Ser. May it pleaft! your Honour; my Lord hath {ent
. Luc. Ha! What hath he ftnt? I am fa much endeared to 
that Lord; he's ever f~nding: How ihall I thwk him, think'ft 
thou ~ And what has he fene now? 

Ser. H'as only rent his prefent OccaGon now, my Lord; 
requefring your Lordfllip to fupply his infiant ufe, with 

- fifty Talents. 
. Luc. I know his Lordlhip is but merry with mc, 
He cannot want fifty five hundred Talents. 

Str. But in the mean time he wants lefs, my Lord, 
If his OecaGon. were noe virtuous, 
I lhouId not urge half fa faithfully. 

LHc. Doll thou fp eak ferioufly, Scyvilius? 
Str. Upon my Soul '!is trucJ Sir. 
Luc. Wh~t a wicked BeaU: was I, to djsfurniili my fdf 

againfi: fuch ,a good time, when I might hl' ihewn my feIE 
honourable? How unltlckiJ~ it hapned, that I fi)ou!d pur
chafe the Day b<.fJre for a little part, and undo a great 
deal of Honour? Ser".lilius, now before the Gods, I am not 
able [0 do··· (t he more Bean I [ay)· ... I was fending to ufe Lord 
TimiJn my (elf, there Gentlemen can witnds; but I would 
not, for the Wealth of AtI:Jcns, I had don't now. Commend 
me bountifully to l1is good Lordlhip, and I hope his Honour 
will conceive the fairefl: of mf, becaufe I have no Power to ' 
be kind. And tdl him this from me, I count it onc of 
my grcatd1: A ffilttioos, [<lY, that r cannot plcafure filch an 
honourable Gentl~man. Good S~rvjlius, Will you b~frjend 
me [0 far, as to ufe my own Words to him ~ 

Ser. Yes, Sir, I {hall. [E.t"it Servilius. 
Luc. I'll look you out a good turn, SC1·vilius. 

True a~ you {aid, Timon is lhruok indeed, 
And he that's once deny'd will hardly (pfcd. [Exit, 

I Sn'an. Do you obfcrve this, Hoftjfjus? 
2. Stran. Ay, too well. 
,V 0 L. V! - I I Strttn. 
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I Stran. "Vhy, this is the World's Soul; 

And juft of the fame Piece 
Is every Flatterers fport: Who can call him h~s FJiend 
That dips in the folme Difh? For in my knowlOg, 
Timon has been this Lord·s Father, 
And kept his C c:dit with his Purfe: 
Supported his E fhte; nay, Timon's lVlony . 
Has paid his Men their Wages. He ne' er drinks, 
But Timon's Silver tr<ads upon his Lip; 
And yet, Oh fee the monfi:roufnefs of Man! 
When he looks out in an ungrateful Shlpe, 
He does deny him (il1 refpect of this) 
What charitable Men afford to Beggars. 

3 Stran. Religion groans at it. 
I Stran. For mine own part 

I never tafled Timon in my life, 
Nor came any of his Bounties over me, 
To mark me for his Friend. Yet I protefi, 
For his right Noble Mind, IlluO:riQus Virtue, 
And Honourable Carriage, ' 
Had his neceffity made ufe of me, 
I would have put my Wealth into Donation, 
And the befi: half lhould have return'cl to him, 
So much I love his Heart: But I perceive, 
Men rnufi: learn now with pity to difpence, 
For Policy fits above Confci".!nce. [Exeunt. 

Enter a third Servant with Sfmpronius. 
Sem. Mufi he needs trouble me in't ~ Hum--

, Rove ail others ?----
He might have tried Lord Lucius, or Lucullus. 
And now f'e,ztidilts is wealthy too, 
Whom he redeem'd from Prifon. All three 
Owe their Eftates unto him. 

Ser. My Lord, 
They have all been touch'd, and all are found bare Metal 
For they have all deoy'd him. ' 

Sem. How ~ Have they deny'd him ~ 
Has P'entidius and Lu,ul/us deny'd him ~ 
And does.he fend to me ~ Three I Hum_ 
It thews but little Love or Judgment in him. ' 
It'tufr I be his lafl Refuge I His FrieQds) ldre PhyficianC', 

. That 



That thriv'd, give him over. Mull: I take th' Cure up, n me ~ 
H'as much difgrac'd me in'r; I'am angry at him, 
That might have known my Place, I fee no fenfe fDr't, 
But his Occl{ions might h~ve wooed' me £irH: 
For, in my Cor,fcience, I was the £ldl: M~n 
That e'cr received Gift from him. 
AI d does he think fa backwardly of me now, 
-[hat rH requite it laft ~ No: 
So it m~y prove an Argument of Laughter 
To th'refl, ancl'mongfl: Lords I be thought a Fool: 
I'd rather than the worth of tbrice the Sum~ 
H'ad fent to me firft, but for my Mind's fake: 
I' cl fuch a Courage to do him good. But now return; 
And with their faint Reply this Anfwer join; 
Who bates mIne Honour, ihall not know my Coin. [Exit~ 

Ser. Excellent! Your Lordfllip's a gOQdly Villain. The 
Devil knew not what he did, when he made Man Poli
tick; he cro(s'd himfe.1E bY't; And I cannot think·, but in 
the end the Villanies of Man will fet him clear. How fair-
1 y rhis Lord fhives to appear foul? Takes ~irtuous Copies 
t) be wicked: Like thofe that under hot, ardent Zeal, would 
fet whole Realms on Fire; of fuch a nature is his politick 
I_ove. 
This was my Lord's bdl: hope, now all are fled~ 
Slve only the Gods. Now his Friends arc dead, 
Doors that wc; e ne'er acquainted with their Wards~ 
Many a bounteous a Year, mull be employ'd 
Now to guard Cure their Mafier. 
And this is all a liberal courfe allows; 
Who cannot keep h:s \V ca1th, rnuft keep his Houfe. [Exit. 

SCE N E It Tinlon's Hall. 

Enter Varro, Titus, Hortenlius, Lucius, aml other Serv~ntf 
of Timon"s Creditors, who w~it for his coming out. 

rar. Well mer, good Morrot\?, Titus and HortenjillS, 
7it. The like to you, kind Varro. 
Hor. Lf~'iHS, !hat do we meet together? 

I ~ 



2.IS~ 
Luc. Ay, ~nd I think one Bu£inefs cloes command us all. 

For mine is Mon y. 
Tit. So is theirs and ours. 

Enter philo. 
LHC. And Sir Phila's too. 
Phi. Good Day at once. 
Luc. Welcome, good Brother. 

What do you think the l-J vur~ 
Phi. Labouring for nine. 
Luc. So much ~ 
Phi. Is not my Lord feen yet ~ 
Luc. Not yet. 
Phi. I wonder on't, he waS wont to {hine at feven. 
Luc. Ay, but the Days are wax'd {borter with him: 

You mufl: confider that a prodigal coude 
Is like the Sun's, but not hke his recoverable, I fear: 
'Tis deepeft Winter in Lord Timon's Purfe; that is, one m~y 
reach deep enough, and yet find little. 

phi. I am of your fear for that. 
Tit. I'll {hew you t'obferve a £lrange Event: 

"!lour Lord finds now for Mony ? 
Hor. Man true, he does. 
Tit. And he wears Jewels now of Timon's Gifc, 

Por which 1 wait for Mony. 
Hor. It is againfr my Heart. 
Luc. Mark how ftrange it thows, 

Timon in this thould pay more than he owes: 
And e'en ~s if your Lord lhould wear rich Jewels. 
And fend f\Jr Many for 'em. 

Hor. I am weary of this Charge, the Gods can witnef): 
I know my Lord hath fpent of Timon's \Vea!th 
And now Ingratitude makes it worfe than Heaith. 

r~r. Yes, mine's three thoufand Crowns: 
What's yours ~ 

Lu,. Five thouCand) mine. 
Var. 'Tis much deep, and it iliould feem by th'Sl.m, 

Your Mafter's Confidence was above mine, 
Elfe furely his had equall'd. 

, Enter Flaminitls. 
Tit. One of Lord Timon's Men. 



Tilnon of Athens. 
Lue. FlaminiHS! Sir, a Word: Pray is my Lord ready te 

come forth! 
Flam. No, indeed he is not. 
Tit. We attend his Lodiliip; pray figni6e fa much • 

. Flam. I need not tell him that, he knows you are too 
diligent. 

Enter FIavius in a Cloak.... muffled. 
Lue. Ha! is not that his Steward mufficd fo ~ 

He goes away in a Cloud: Call him, caU him. 
Tit. Do you hear, Sir-" 
rar. By your leave, Sir. 
Flav. What do you ask of me, my Friend ~ 
Tit. We wait for certain Mony here, Sir. 
E/av. If Mony were as certain as your waiting, 

'Twere fure enough. 
Why then prefer'd you not your Sums and Bills, 
When your falfe Mallers eat of my Lord's Meat ~ . 
Then they would fmile, and f.l.wn upon his Debts, 
And take down th' Interefl: into their glutt'nous Maws. 
You do your felves but wrong to ll:jr me up, 
Let me pars ql.:lietly: 
Believ'r, my Lord and I have made an end, 
1 have no more to reckon, he to fpend. 

Lue. Ay, but this Anf wer will not ferve. 
FLav. If'twill not [erve, 'cis not fo bafe as you, _ 

For you fervc Kn~ves. . l Exit Flavius. 
par. How! what does hiS calhier'd worfilip mutter ~ 
Tit. Na matter what he's peor, and thac»s re-

venge enough. Who can fpeak broader rhan he that has 
no Houfe to put his Head in ~ Such may rail againfi great 
Buildings. 

Enter ServiIius. 

Ttt. Oh, here's Servilius; now we ih all have fome an ... 
f I-/('r. 

Serv. If I mi~ht befeech you, Gentlemen, to repair fame 
other hour, r fuould derive much from't. For take't of my 
Soul, my: Lord leans wondroufiy to difcontent: His com
fortable temper has forfook him, he's much out of Health, 
and keep; his Chamber. 

I 3 Lse. 



1190 Timon Of Athens. 
Luc. Many do keep their Chambers, are no~ fick: 

And if he be fo far beyoIld his Health, 
Methinks he fuould the faoner pay his Debts, 
And make a dear W'J.y to the Gods. 

Serve Good Gods! 
Tit. We cannot take this for an Anf '11 er, 
Flam. L within.] Servilius, help-my Lord I my Lord. 

Enter Timon in a rage. 
Tim. What, are my Doors oppos'd againfi my paffagd 

Have I been ever free, and mufi my Houfe 
Be my retentive Enemy? My Goal? 
T he Place which I have feaHed, does it now, 
Like all Mankind, fuew me an Iron Heart ~ 

Lue. Put in now, Titus. 
Tit. My Lord, here's my Bill. 
Luc. Here's mine. 
Var. And mine, my Lord. 
Cap. And ours, my Lord. 
Phi. And our Bil!!. 
Tim. Knock me down with 'em-cleave me to the 

Ciirdle. 
. Luc. Alas, my Lord. 

Tim. Cut oat my Heart in Sums. 
Tit. Mine, fifty Talents. 
Tim. Tell out my Blood. 
Lite. Five thoufand Crowns, my Lord. 
7 im. Five thoufand drops pays that. 

What yours~-and yours~ 
Par. My Lord--
Clip. My Lord---
Tiin. Tear me, take me~ and the Gods fall upon you. 
.. [Exit ~imon. 

Hoy. Faith, I perceive our Mafiers may throw their Caps 
··~t their Mony, thef~ I?ebts may well be caH'd defperate ones, 
for a mad Man owes {m. [ExeuNt. 

Enter Timon and Flavius. 
Tim. They have e'en put my Breath from me the S1ave~. 

Creditors !--Devils. ' . 
Flav. 1\1y dear Lord. 

t Tim. \Vhat if it fuou!d be fo-
Flav. M y dear Lord. 

Ti1ll. 



Timon of Athens. 

Tim. I'll have it fa-My Steward I 
. Flav. Here, my Lord. 

Tim. So fitly !--Go, bid all my Friends again, 
Lucius, Lucullus and Sempronius. All~-
"}'11 once more Feafi the Rafcals. 

Flav. 0 my Lord I you only fpe.k from your diilraeted 
Soul; there's not fo much left as to furniili out a moderate 
Table. 

Ti~. Be it not in thy Care: 
Go, I ch~rge thee, invite them all, let in the tide 
Of Knaves once more: My Cook and I'll provide. [Exeunt. 

5 C E N E Ill. The City. 

Enter three Senators lit one Door, Alcibiades meeting, them 
with Attendants. 

I Sen. My ~')rd, you h.ve my Voice to't, the Fault's bloody; 
'Tis neceffary he fllould dye: 
Nothing emboldens Sin {o much as ~ercy. 

2. Sen. Moil true; the Law {hall bruife 'ern • 
.Ale. Honour, Health and Compaffi~n to the Senate. 
I Sen. Now, Captlin. 
Ale. I am an humble Suitor to your Virtuls, 

For Pity is the Virtue of the Law, 
And none but Tyrants ufe it cruelly. 
It pleafc:s Time and FortUne to lye heavy 
Upon a Friend of mine, who in hot Blood 
Hath {!ept into the Law, which is pail depth 
To thore that, without heed, do plunge into'r. 
He is a Man, fetting his Fate afide, of comely Virtue~, . 
And Honour in him .. which buys out his Fault; 
Nor did he foil the FaCt with Cowardife, 
But with a noble Fury, and fair Spirit, 
Seeing his Reputation touch'd to Death, 
He did oppofc his Foe; 
And with fuch {ober and unnoted Paffioo 
~Ie did behlve his Ang(;r c' er "[was fpent~ 
~s if he hld but prov'd an Argument. 

I ~ J StD. 
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I Sen. You undergo too {hid: a Paradox; 
Striving to make an ugly D.eed look fair: 
Your Words h~ve took fuch pains, as if they labour:4 
To brmg Man,fiaughter into form, and fet quarreUing 
Upon the head of Valour; which indeed 
Is Valour mis-begor, and came into the Worlc.i 
When SU,qs and Factions were newly born. 
Ht's truly valiant, that can wifely fuffer . 
The worfl: that Man can breath, 
And make his Wrongs his out-lides, 
rro wear them like his Rayrnent, carehfly, 
And ne'er prefer his Injuries to his Hean, 
To bring it info Danger. . 
If W fongs be E vils~ and enfJfCe us kill, 
What Folly 'tis to haz1rd Life for ill • 

..Ale. My Lord! . 
I Sen. You cannot make grofs Sins look dear, 

~o revenge is no Valour, but to bear. 
Ale. My Lords, then under favour, pardon me; 

If I fpeak like a Captain. 
Why do fond !vIen expofe themfe1vfs to Battd, 
And not endure all Threats? Sleep upon't. 
And let the 'Foes quietly cut their Throat~, 
Wjthout repugnancy? If there bi 
Such Valour in the bearing, what make we 
Abroad~ Why thEn \Vo\ncn are more valiant 
That flay at home, if bearing carry it; 
'And the Afs, more Captain than the Lion ~ The Fellow 
Loaden with Irons, wifer than the Judge, .. 
If Wj(dom be in fuffering" Oh my Lords, 
As you are Great, be pitifully Good: 
Who cannot condemn Rafitnefs in cold Blood! 
To kill, I grant, is Sin>s extreamefi Gufi~ 
But in defence, by i\1ercy 'tis maIl: Jun. 
To be in Anger, is Impiety: 
But who is Man, thot is .not Angry? 
Weigh but the Crime with this. 

2. Sen. You breath in vain. 
Ale. in vain? 

H is Strvice done at LacedtCmon, and Biz,,{lntiHm 
Were a fufficient Briber for his Life. . ., 



Timon of Athens, 
1 Sen. What's that ~ 
Ale. Why, I fay my Lords, h'as dpne lair Service, . 

And fiain in Fight many of your Enemies: 
Mow full of Valour did he bear himfeIf 
In the lan ConfliCt, and made plenteous Wounds ~ 
. 1. Sen. He has made too m u;h plet:lty with 'ern, 
He's a fworn Rioter; he has a Sin 
That often drowns him, and takes his V;;lour Pri[oner. 
If there were no Foes, that wet c enough 
To overcome him. In that b~aHly Fury 
He has been known to commit Outrages, 
And cherilh FaCtions. 'Tis inferr'd to us, 
His n.ys are foul, and his Drink dangerous. 

I Sen. He dies . 
.Ale. Hard Fate! he might have dy'd in War. 

'My Lords, if not for any Parts in him, 
Though his right Arm might purchafe his own time, 
And be in debt to none; yet more to move you. 
Take my Deferts to his, and join 'em both. 
And for I know, your Reverend Ages love Security, 
I'll pawn my Vi5tories, all my Honours to you, 
Upon his good returns. 
If by this Crime he owes the Law his Life, 
Why let the War receive it in valiant Gore; 
Fur L:lW is firicr, ~nd War is nothing more. 

I Sen. We are for Law, he dyes, urge it no more, 
On height of our Difpleafure: Fri~nd, or Brother, 
He forfeits his own Blood, that fpills another. 

Ale. MuLl: it be fo? It mull: not be: 
My Lords, I do bc.feech you know me. 

2 Sen. How~ 
Ale. Call me to your R emembrances. 
3 Sen. What!-
Ale. I cannot think but your Age h2th forgot me, 

It could not el(e be, I fuould prove [0 b~(e, 
To rue, and be deny'cl fuch common Grace. 
My V/ounds ake at you. 

I Sen. Do yon dare our Anger? 
'Tis in few Words, but fpacious in effect. 
We banifh 'thee for ever. . - . . _-

.Ale. 
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Ale. Banilh me! banifh your Dotage, banilb U(ury, 

Th:zt makes the Senate ugly. 
. I Sen. If after two Days iliine, Athens contains thee. 
Attend our weightier Judgment. 
And, not to [well our Spirit, 
He {hall be Executed prefently. [Exeunt. 

Ale. Now th~ Gods keep you old enough, 
That you may live 
Only in Bone, that none may look on you. 
l'm worfe than mad: I have kept back their Foes 
While they have told their l\lony, ~nd let out 
l~heir Coin upon large Interefi; I my felf, 
Rich only in large Hurts.--AIl thofe, for this ~ 
Is this the Balfom thar the ufuring Senate 
Pours into Captains Wounds ~ Ha! Banifllment! 
I t comes not ill: I hate not to be banilht, 
It is a Caufe worthy for Spleen and Fury, 
That [ may {hike at Athens. rH cbeer up 
IVl y difcontented Troops, and lay for He~rts: 
=>Tis Honour with mofl: Lands to be at odds, 
Soldi(rs ihould brook as little wrongs ~s Gods. [Exit. 

SCE N E IV. Tin10n's Houfe· 
Enter di'llers Senatlrs at froeral Doors. 

I Sen. The gOLd time of the Day to you, Sir. 
2. Sen. I a!~) with it to you: I think this honoun.ble Lord 

did but try us this other Day. 
I Sen. Upon that were my Thoughts tiring when we e~· 

countred. I hope it is not fo Jow with him, as he made It 
f\..cm in the tryal of his feveral Friends. 

2. Sen. It fhould not be, by the perfwafion of his new 

fcafbng. 
. I Sen. I iliould think fo: He hath fent me an e~rnen in-
viting, which rna~y my near Occafions did urge me to put 
otf: but he hlth conJur'd me beyond them, and I mull 
needs afp ::ar. . 

2. Seil. In like manner was I 10 Debt to my importulllate 
bufinefs; but h~ would not hen my Excufe. I am forry, 
\J} hen he fent to b~rrow of me~ that!DY ~rovifion was 
out. 

I Sen. 



Timon of A~hens, 
I Sen. I am £i k of that <5rief too, as I underHand how 

all things go. 
l. Sen. Every 1V1:10 here's fOe What would he have bor-

rowed of you ~ 
J Sen. A tbou~ od Pieces. 
2 Sen. A thoufand Plece~ ! 
I Sen. Wh t cf you? 
3 Sen. He rent to me, Sir --hert he comes. 

Enter Timorl and Attendants. 
Tim. \lVi th all my Heart, Gentlemen hoth-and how 

fare you ~ 
I Sen. £ v( • che bell, hearing well of your Lordfhip. 
2 Sen. The S\va!1cw follows not Summer more willingJy, 

Than we your LOI dili ip. 
Tim. Nor more willingly leaves Winter, fuch Summer

Birds arc 1-1en. Gentlemen, our Dinner will not recom
pence thi ng fray: FC<ill: your Ears with the Mufick a 
.while; jf they wiJ1 fare fo har1hly as o'th' Trumpets found: 
wc 1hal tott prefently. 

I Sen. I hope it remai:1s not unkindly with your Lordlh ip, 
that I ret rn'd you an emp y ~ldrenger. 

Tim. 0 Sir, lee it not troLlDle you. 
2 Sen. My noble Lord. 
Ttm. Ab my good Friend, what Cheer ? 

[The B"uJquct brought in. 
2 Sen. ~1 y rnofihonou rable Lord, I'm e'en fick of Sh:unc, 

that when your Lordfh ip fother Day [, nt to me, I was fo 
U nfortun:ae a Beggar. . 

Tim. Think not on't; Sir. 
2 Sen. If you h~d fent but two Hours before __ 
Tim. Let it not cumber your bertu R{m(mbrance. 

Come, bring in ~1I together. 
2 Sen. All cover'd Di1l1es! 
I Sen. Royal Ch:ar, I warrant you .. 
3 Sen. Doubt not that, if Mony and the Seafon can yield it •. 
I Sen. HoVl do you ~ What's the News? 
3 Sen. Alcibiades is banifh t: Hear you of it? 
Both. A/cibiades banith'd! 
3 Sell. 'Tis fo, be fure of it. 
I Sen. How? How ~ 
2. Sel1, I pray you upon what ~ 

Tim. 
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Tim. My worthy Friends, will you draw near~ 
3. SeN. rn tell YOll more anon. Here's a noble Feafi: toward. 
a Sen. This is the old Man fiiJl. 
3 Sen. Will't hold ~ WjJl't hold ~ 
:. Sen. I t does, but time will, and (0-

l Sen. I do conceive. 
Tt.m. Each Man to his Stool, with that Spur as he would 

to the Lip of his Mifirefs: Your Diet {hall be in all places 
alike. Make not a City Feaft of it, to 'let the Meat cool, 
e"er we can agree upon the firfi place. Sit, Sit. 

The Gods req uire our Thanks. 
Tau great BenefaClors, fprink.!:e our Society with Than~ ful

sc/i. For Jour own Gifts, make your felves praild: But re
fe't"'t ftift to give, left Jour Deities be deJPifed. Lend to each 
MlI.n enough, that one need not lend to another. For ")vere Jour 
G~~hlads to borrow of Men, Men would forfa~ the Gods. 
&ke the Meat be beloved, more than th, Man that gives it. 
ut »0 AJfembly of twenty, be without a Score of PtLLains. If 
tla~e fit IUielve Women at the T'able, let a Do~en of them be as 
thL) are--The rejJ of your Fees, 0 Gods, the Senatl!YS of 
Athens, together With the common lag of People, what is AmiJ$ 
tot them, YDU Gods, ma~ [utable for D4hu[iion. For the[e mJ 
ptfent Friends- as the] arc to me nothing, fo in nothing btefl 
tla4D1) and to nothing are thq 'Welcome. 
Ullco·ver Dogs, and hp. 

Same fpe.1~ What does his Lordlhip mean? 
&me other. I k:1oW not. 
Tim. M41Y you ~ better Feafi never beh')ld, 

You Knot of Mouth Friends: Smoke, and lukewarm Water 
.Is your Perfeti:ion. This is Timon's lafi, 
Who {tuck and fpangled you with FJaneries, 
W.;tbes jt ofF, and fprinklts in your Faces 
Your .reaking Viibny. Live ]onh'd, and long 
Mu£! fmiling fmoath, detefied Parafites, 
Courteous D:flroyers, affable \Volves, meek Beal's 
Yout' E)OlsofFortunc, Trcncher-FrieDds, Time-flies' 
C:;p· and Knee Sbves, Vapon, and Minute Jacks ' 
Of M,ln and Bcafi:. the infinite Malady 
Cliufi you quite o'er. \Vhat, deft thou go? 
S:>fr:. take thy Phyfick fira-thou too-and thou

[Tbro1.tling the Dijhes 4t tbem, -lInd drives 'em (}lIt~ 
~tay, 



Stay, l.wi111end thee Mony, borrow none. 
What! what 211 in Motion? Henceforth be no Feafi, 
Where at a V~lJain's not a welcome Guefi. 
Burn Hou[e, . fink Athens, henceforth hated be 
Of Timon, M1t1, and all Humanity. [Exit. 

Enter the Semttl1's. 
I Sent How now, my Lords~ 
1. Sen. Know you the Quality of Lord Ti711on's Fury ~ 
3 Sen. Pufh, did you fce my Cap? 
4 Sen. '" have loil: my Gown. 
I Sen. He's but a mad Lord, and nought but HumQur 

fway~ him. He gave me a Jewd th'oth~r Day, a.nd oow 
he has beat it out of my Har. 
Did you fee my J ewd? 

2, Sen. Did you fee my Cap? 
3 Sen. Here 'rig. 
4- Sen. Here Jy(S my Gown • 

. I Sen, Let's make no fiay. 
z Sen. Lord Timon's mad. 
3 Sen. I feel't llpon my Bones, 
4 Sen. One Day he gives us· Diamonds, next DJY S~~$ .. 

[E.wtm-t SffllllnJlr$.. 

ACT IV. SCE NEt 

SCE N E I?ithout the Walls of Athens 

Enter Timon. 

Tim'LE. T me look back upon thee. 0 thou \V.II, 
That girdJeft: in thofe Wol yes, dive ill (be E.n~h. 

And fence not Athens. Matrons, turn incontinent; 
Obedience fail in Children; SJ~ves and Fools 
Pluck the grave wrinkled Senate from the Bendl» 
And minifier in their {leads to general Fifths. 
Convert o'th' inil:ant green Virginity, 
Do't in your Parents Eyes. Blnkrupts, hold fall-, 
Rather than render back; out with your Kniv(s, 
And cut your truners Throats. Bound ServafHs, ll~al; 
Large~han~ed R~b.~er~ your gr~ve Mallers are, 

And 



And Pill by Law. .rv!~i d, to thy Mafter's Bed; 
Thy Minrefs is o'th' Brothel. Son of fix teen, 
Pluck the lin'd Crt:ltch from thy old limping Sire, 
With it beat out his Brain~. Piety :md Fear, 
Religion to the Gods, Peace, J ullice, Truth, 
Domefl:ick a.we, N igbt-reft, and Neighbourhood, 
Inllrucrion, Manners, MyH:cr ies and Trades, 
Degrees, Obfervances, CuHoms and Laws, 
Decline to your confounding Contraries. • 
And yet ConfuCton live: PI gues incident to MItO, 
Your potent and infectious Fevers, heap 
On Athens ripe for {hoke. Thou cold Sciatica, 
Cripple our Senators, that their Limbs may hale 
As lamely as theii." Manners. Lull and Liberty 
Creep in the Minds ;nd Marrows of our Youth, 
That 'gainll the Stream of Virtue they may Hrive, 
And drown themfelves in Riot. Itches, Blains, 
Sow all the Athenian Bofoms, and their Crop 
Be general Leprofie: Breath infect Breath, 
That their Society (as their Friendlhip) may 
Be meerly Poifon. Nothing I'll bear from thee, 
But Nakednefs, thou detelhble Town. 
Take thou that too, with multiplying Banns: 
Timon will to the Woods, whe re he ilull find 
Th'unkindefl: Bean much Idnder than Mankind. 
The Ciiods confound (hear me you good Gods all) 
Th' Athenians both within and out that WaIl ; 
And grant, as TimBn grows, his Hate may grow, 
To the whole Race of Mankind, hIgh and low. 
Amen. [Exjt. 

SCE N E If. Timon's Houfe. 
Emer Flavius with two or three Servants. 

I Ser. Hear you, Mafier Stew~rd, where's our Mafted 
'Are we undone, call: off, nothing remaining? 

F/dV. Ahck, my Fellows, wh:t lhould I fay to you~ 
Let me be recorded by the Righteous God~, 
I tlm as poor ~s you. 

t S:r. Such a Houfe broke I 
So Noble a I\1after f;/In! all gone ~ ar.d not 



One Friend to hke his Fortune by the Al m; 
And go along with him. 

1, Ser. As we do turn our B_cks 
From our Companion, thrown into his Guve, 
So his Famlliars to his buried Fortunes 
Slink :111 aw~y, le~ve their falfe Vows with him 
Like empty Purfes pick'd. And his poor fdf 
A dedicattd Beggar to the Air, 
With his Dift:afe, Gf all fhun'd Poverty, 
Walks like Contempt alone. More of our Fenows. 

Enter other Ser'l)anlJ. 
Flav. All bnJken Implements of a ruin'd Houfe. 
3 Ser. Yet do our Hearts w(ar Timon's Livery, 

That fee I by our Faces; we are FeHows {bB, 
Serving alike in Sorrow; Leak'd is our Bnk, 
And we, poor Mates, fiand on tbe dying Dc,k, 
Hearing the Surges threat: we mufi ~Il part 
Into d)is Sea of Air. 

Flav. G )\ld Fellows all, 
The latc:ft of my Wraith I'll lllare amongfi you. 
Wherc .. tvcr we iball meet, for Ttmon)s fake, 
Let's yet be F:llo vs. Let's (hakt; our heads, and fay, 
As 'twere a Kne:J1 unto our l\-hfl r)s Fortunes, 
We have t.en better Days. L<.t each t~ke Lme; 
NJY put out all y }U~ Hands; not one word more, 
Thus part we rich in S )rrow, parting poor. 

[l-legives them Mon), they Embrace, ~lnd part feveral wAJs. 
Oh the fierce Wretchcdncfs tbat Glory brings us! 
Who would not wiib to be from \Vealrh exeinpr, 
Since Riches point to Mifery and Contempt? 
Who would be fo mock'd with Glory, as to live 
But in a Dream of Friend1hip? 
To have his Pomp, and all whatc State compounds, 
But only painted like his varnilh'd Friends: 
Poor honefi Lord! brolJght low by his own Heart, 
Undone by gocdnefs: frrange unufual Bloed, 
\iVhen lVlan's wcrfl: Sin is, he does too much good. 
Who then dares to be half {o kind again? 
For Bounty that makes Gods, does fi:lI mar Men. 
My dearefr Lord, blefi: to be moll accun'd, 
Rich only to b~ wret~hed; thy great ~Ortu nes 

Are. 



.fire made thy chief Afflictions. Alas, kind Lord i 
He's flung in a Rage from this ungrateful Seat 
Of monHrous Friends: _ 
Nor has he to {upply his Life, 
Or that which can command it : 
1)11 follow and enquire him our. 
I'll ever rerve his Mind, with my bell: will, 
Whilft I have Gold, I'll be his Steward frill. [Exit. 

SCE N E Ill. The Woods. 
Enter Timon. 

Tim. 0 bldfed breeding Sun; draw from the Earth 
Rotten Humidity: Below thy StUer's Orb 
Infeet the Air. Twin'd Brothers of one Womb, 
Whore Procreation, Refidence, and Birth, 
Scarce is dividant, touch them with feveral Fortunes; 
The gr€ater {corns the le Ifer. Not Nature, 
To whom all Sore51~y Siege, can bear great Fertun~ 
But by contempt of Nature. . 
Raifc me this Beggar, and deny"t that Lord, 
The Senator fllall bear Contempt Hereditary, 
The Beggar native Honour. 
It is the P.lfiure lards the Beggar's fides, 
The want th-t makes him han. Who dares? who dlfC'S, 
In purity of l\1.anhood, frand uprjghr, 
And fay, this M6n's a Flatterer ~ J f one be, 

. So are they all, for every grize of Fortune 
Is {mooth'd hy that below. TIle learned Pate 
Ducks to the Golden Fool. All's Obloquy: 
There>s nothing level in our curf:..d Natures 
But direCt Vdlany. Therefore be abhorr'd, 
All Feafrs, Societie~, and Throngs of Men. 
Hi~ femblable, yea himfdf Ttlnon difdains, 
Defirucci@n phang rY1ankind, Earth yield me ROOfS,. 

[Digging the Et1rlli. 
Who feeks for better of thee, fawce his PaUate 
With thy moll: operant Poifon. What is here ~ _ 
Gold? Yellow, glitterir.g, precious Gold! 
No Go~s, I am no idle Votarifr, 
Roots you ~le~r H~av:ns. T~us mu~h of this will make 
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Black, White; Fow), Fair ; Wrong, Right; 
Bafe, Noble; Old, Young; Coward, Valiant. 
Ha, you Gods 1 why this? what thi~, Y0tI Gcds! why, thi~ 
Will lug your Priefis and Servants from y~l1r fides: 
Pluck flout l\1ens PIllows from bdow their Heads. 
This yellow Slave 
Will koit and break Religions, blers th' accurs'd, 
Make the hoar Lcprofie ador'd, place Thieves, 
And give them title, knee, and apprGbation 
With Senators on the Bench: This is it 
That makes the wappen'd Widow wed again; 
She, whom the Spittle-Houfe, and ulcerous Sorel"; 
Would caft the gorge at; this embalms and fpices 
To th' April day again. Come, damn'd Earth, 
Thou common Where of Mankind, that puttefi odds 
Among the rout of Nations, I will make thee 
Do thy right Nature. [March ajar off. 
Ha I a Drum ~ Th'art quick, 
But yet I'll bury thee-Thou'lt go ([hang Thief) 
When goUty Keepers of thee cannot nand: 
Nay, fiay thou . out for earnefi. . 
Enter Alcibiades with Drum and FiJI in warlik! manner; 

and Phrinia and Timandra. 
Ale. What art thou there? fpeak. 
Tim. A Beafr, as thou ~rt. The Canker gnaw thy Heart 

For £hewing me again the Eyes of Man. . -
Ale. What is thy N~me ~ is Man fa hateful to thee, 

That art thy felf a Man? 
Tim. I am MiJanthropos, and hate Mankind. 

For thy part, I dQ wiili thou wert a Dog, 
That I might love thee fome thing . 

.Alc. I know thee weB: 
But in thy Fortunes am unlearn'd and firange. 

Tim. I know thee too, and more than that I know thee 
I not defire to know. Follow thy Drum, 
With Man's Blood paint the ground, Gule?, Gules : 
Religious Cannons, civil Laws are cruef, 
Then what thould War be ~ This fell Whore of tbine, 
Huh in her more defiruB:ion than thy Sword, 
For an her Cherubin look. 

Phri. Thy Lips rot off. 
VOL. V. K Tim 
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Ti1ll. I will not kifs thee, then the Rot returns 
J"o thine own Lips again. 

Ale. \ How came the noble Timon to this change? 
Tim. As the Moon does, by wanting Light to give: 

But then renew I could not, hl< ~ the Moon; 
Thert. were no Suns to borrow (,f. 

Ale. Noble Timon, what Friendiliip m2y I do thed 
Ttm. N one, but to maintain my Opinion. 
Ale. \tVhat is it, Timon ? 
Tim. Promife me Fri .e nCl .illip, but perform none. 

If thou wilt not promife, the God) plague thee, for thou 
art a Man: if thou daft perform, confound thee, for thou 
art a Man. 

Ale. I have heard in f<)me fort of thy Miferies. 
Tim. Thou faw'{l: them when I had Profperity. 
Ale. I fee them now, then waS a bldfed time. 
TIm. As thine is now, held with a brace of Harlots. 
Timan. Is this th' AthenialJ Minion, whom the World 

Voic'd fo regardfuHy ~ 
Tim. Art thou Timandra? 
Timlln. Yes. 
Tim. Be a Whore fi iIJ, they love thee not that ufe thee, 

give them Difeafes, leaving with thee their Luft. Make 
ufe of thy fah Hours, feafoD the Slaves for Tub<; ar.d Baths, 
bring. down Rofe .. cheek'd Youth to the Fubfafr, and the 
Diet. 

Timan. Hang thee, Monner. 
Ale. Pardon him, [weet Timandra, fur his Wit! 

Are drown'd and toll: in his C c{larnities. 
I have but little Gold of I.te, brave Timon, 
The want whereof, doth dally make revolt 
In my p~nurious Band~ I heard and griev'd, 
How curfed Athens, mindlefs of thy worth, 
Forgetting thy great Dced~, when neighbour StateS', 
But for thy Sword and Fortune, trod upon them-

Tim. I prithce be~t thy Dru~, ~nd get thee gone. 
Ale. I am thy Frl(nd, and pIty thee, dear Timon. 
Tim. How doft thou piry him, whom thou doft trouble? 

I h~d rather be ~l()nf. 
Ale. vVhy f re thee well: 

Here is [omc' Gold for thee. 
Tim. 



Timon of Athens. 
Tim. Keep it, r cannot eat ire 
Ale. When I have laid proud Athens on a heap_ 
Tim. War'll thou 'gainft Athens ? 
Ale. Ay, Timon, and have caufe. 
Tim. The Gods confound them all in thy Conquefi, 

And thee after, when thou haft conquer'd • 
.Ale. Why me, 7imon~ I 

Tim. That by killing of Villains 
Thou waft born to conquer my Country. 
Put up thy GuId. Go on~ here's Gold, go on; 
Be as a planetary Plague, whom Jove 
Will, o~er fame high-vic'd City, hang his poifon 
In the lick Air: let not thy Sword skIp one. 
Pity not honour'd Age fur his white Bread, 
He is an U[ur.er. Strike me the counterfeit Matron; 
It is her Habit only" that is honefr, 
Her felf's a Blwd. Let not the Virgin's Cheek 
Make foft thy trenchant Sword; forthofe Milk-Paps 
That through the window Barn bore at Mens Eyes, 
Are not within the Leaf of Pity writ, 
But fet them down horrible Traitors. Spare not the Babe 
Wllo[e dimpled fmiles from Fools exhaufl: their Mercy» 
Think jt a Bafiard, whom the Oracle 
Hath doubtfuIly pronounced. the Throat thall cut, 
A.nd mince it fans remorfe. Swear againfl: Objects, 
Put Armour on -thine Ears, and on thine Eyes, 
Whore proof, nor yells of Mothers, Maids, nor Babes, 
Nor fight of Priefts in holy Vefiments bleeding, 
S11all pierce a jot. There's Gold to pay thy Soldiers. 
Make Jarge Confulion; and thy fury (pent, 
Confounded be thy felf. Sp'eak not, be gone. J ' • 

Ale. Hall thou Gold yet ~ rH take the Gold tnou gH'eft 
me, not all thy CouofeJ. 

Tim. Doll: thou, or dofl: thou not, Hea'/ns Curfe upon 
thee. 

Both. Give us fame Gold, g08d Timon, hafl: thoU more' 
1 im Ertough to make Whore forfwear her Trade) 

Aqd [Q make \Vhores, a Bawd. Hold up, you . luts, 
Your Aorons m~untant, you arc not Othable, 
Al rhou .. h r k'loW youtH [wen, terribly (wear, 
11 to Lhong lhudders, and to heavenly Agues 
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Th' immortal Gods tint hear you. Stare your Oaths: 
I'll trufi to your Conditions, be:: \ J h res Hili. 
And he w hofe pious Freath fetks t( convert you, 
Be fhong in \V hore, allure him, burn him up. 
Let your clore rife prcdommate his Smoak, 
And be no Turn-cQats: yet may your pains fix Months 
Be quite contrary. And thatch . 
Your poor thin Roofs, with burthens of the Dead, 
(Some that were hang'd) no matter: 
.War them, betny WH~ them; whore Hill. 
Paint 'till a Horfe may mire upon your Face; 
A Pox of Wrinkles. • 

Both. Well, more Gold--what then~ 
Bdieve that well do any thing for Gold. 

Tim. Confumptions fow 
In hollow Bones of Man, firike their 1harp Shin$; 
And mar Mens [purring. Crack the La.wyer's Voice; 
That he may never more falfe Title plead, 
N or found his Quillets ilirilly. H ar the Flamen, 
That fcolds againfi the quality of Fleih, 
And not belIeves himfelf: Down with the Nore, 
Down with it fht, take the Bridge quite away 
Of him, that his particular to forefee (bald, 
Sme)fs [tom the genela) Weal. 1\1 ke curl'd.pate Ruffians 
And ltt the unfcarr'd Braggarts of the War 
Derive fome pain from you. Plagwe aU, 
That your a&ivity may cIefe~t, and qudl 
The fource of all Ere-:tion. Thert's more Gold. 
Do you Damn others, and let this Damn you, 
And Ditches grave you all. 

Both. More counfel with more Mony, bounteous Timo1J, 
Tim. 1Vlore Whore, more Mlfchief firfi; I have given 

you earnetl:. 
Ale. Strike up the Drum towards Athens; farewel Tirmn: 

if I thnve well, I'll vift thee again. 
7im. If r tope well, rH r.ever fee thee morc. 
Ale. I never did thee harm. 
Tim. Y cs, thou fpok'fi well of mc. 
Ale. Call'fi thcl1 that harm? 
Tim. Men daily find it. Get dlce away, 

And take thy Beagles with thee! 
.Ale, 



Ale. We but offend him, fhike. [Exeunt. 
Tim. That Nature being fick of M n's U okil' dnefs 

Should yet be hungry: Common Mother, thou 
Whofe Womb unmeafurable, al'ld infinite Brealt 
iTecms and fee s alJ; whofe felf fame m(·t~l e 
W hereof thy proud Child, ar ~og4nt Man, i pure, 
Engenders the black Toad, and Adder blu , 
The gilded Newt, and Eyd,fs venom'd Worm, 
With all the abhorred Births below crifp Heav'n, 
Whercon Hyperions quickning Fire doth futne ; 
Yield him, who all the Human Sons do's hate, 
From forth thy plenteous Bofom, one poor R.oot. 
Enfcar thy Fertile, and Conceptious Womb, 

~ Let it no more bting out il'lgrateful Man. 
Go great with Tygers, Dragons, Wolves and Bears, 
Teem with new Monfrers, whom thy upward Face 
Hath to the marbled Manfion all above 
Naver prefented. 0, a Root-dear Thanks: 
Dry up thy l\1arro ~, Veins, and Plough.torn Le~S', 
Wbereof ingratcful Man with Liquorith Draughts 
And MorfeIs uncbous, greafes his pure 1\1ind" 
<1That from it all Con6deration flips----

Enter Apemantus. 
More 1\lan ~ Plague, Plague. 

Apem. I was direchd hither. Men report, 
Thou dofr affect my M~nners, ~nd doll ufe them. 

Tim. 'Tis then, becaufe thou doll not keep a Dog 
Whom I would imitate; Confumption catch thee. 
~ Apem. This is in thee a Nature but affected, 
A poor unm~nly l\lelancholy fprung 
From change of FonuQe. Why ~his Spade? this place ~ 
This Slave-like Habit, :md thefe looks of Care ~ 
Thy Flatterels yet wear Silk, drink Wine, lye foft, 
Hug their difeafed Perfumes, and hIve f')rgot 
'That ever Timon was. Shame not thefe Woods-, 
By putting on the cunning of a Carper. 
Be thou a Flatterer now, and leek to thrive 
By that which has ,undone thee; hinge thy Knee, 
And let hi~ very Bre:ith h~m thon'lt obferve 
Blow off thy Cap; praife his mort vicious Strain, 
And " 11 it t'xccllcI1t; thou waft told thus: 
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Thou gav'Il: thine Ears, like Tapfrers, that bid welcome; 
To Knlves, and all Approachers: 'Tis moft juft 
That thou turn Rafcal, hadft thou Weaith again, 
Re fcals fhould hav't. Do not affume my Likenefs. 

Ti;7/l . Were I like thee, I'd thrc,w away my fell. 
Apem. Thou haft caft away thy felf, being hke thy fell 

A Mad-man fo long, now a Fool: What think'ft: 
T at th .. blt"k Air, thy boiO erOllS Cnamberlair.l, 
Will put thy ~hirt on warm~ Will thefe moift Trees, 
J"har have out-hv'd the Eagle, page thy H(:els, 
And Skip when thou point'fi oud Will the cold Brook 
Candi\.d with lee, cawdle thy morolOg tall:e 
To cure thy o'er.night'!) Surfeit? Call the Creatures, 
W h(;fe naked N ature~ live in all the fplght 
Of wrcekful R eav'n, whole bare unhoufed Trunks, 
To the con£liaing Elements expm'd, 
Anf wer meer Nature; bid thcm £lItter thee; 
Oh! thou ibalt find----

Tim. A Fool of d,ee; depart. 
Apem. I love thee better now than e'er I did. 
Tim. I h~tc thee worfe • 
.Apcm. Why~ 
T'tm. Thou flatter 'fr ~1ifery, 
.Apem. I fhtter not, but fay thou art a Caytiff. 
Tim. Why don thou feek me out ~ 
Apem. To vex there . 
Tim. Al~Nays a Vilbin's Office, or a Fool's. 

DoH p]eaf~ thy ftIf in'[ ? 
Apem. Ay. 
Tim. What! a Knave tco? 
.Apem. If thou didft put this fowre cold Habit on 

To ca£l:igate thy Pri~e, '(were weB; but thou 
Dofl: it enforcedly: Thou'cia Courtier be ag~in 
Were thou not Beggar; willing Mifery , 

. O\lt·live~ incertain Pomp; is crow'n'd bef'<>re· 
The one is filling fiill, never Compleat; • 
The othe~, at high wilb, hell: flate Contcntlefs, 
Hath a dlfirafled and moll wretch<:d Being, 
Worfe than the wod!, Content. 
Thou lliouldll: ddire to die, bcirg mi{er~ble~ 



Tilnon of Athens. 

Tim. Not by his Breath, tliat is more miferable. 
Thou art a Slave, whom Fortune's tender Arm 
With Favour never clafpt; but bred a Dog. 
Hldfi thou like us from our firfl: fwath proceeded, 
Through f weet Degrees that this brief World affords, 
To fuch as may the paffive Drugs of it . 
Freely command; thou wouldfi have plung'd thy fdf 
In general Riot, melted down thy Vouth 

, In different Beds of Lufr, and never learo'd 
The icy Precepts of Refpe&, but fullowed 
The Sugared Game before thee. But my (cif, 
Who had the Wodd as my ConfeCtionat y, 
The Mouths, the Tongue .. , the Eyes, the Hearts of Men, 
At Duty more than I could frame Employmcnts; 
That numberlefs upon me {luck, as leaves 
Do on the Oak, have with one Winters brulh 
Fall'n from their B0ughs, and left me open bare, 
For every Storm that blows. I to bear this, 
That never knew but better, is fome burthen. 
Thy Nature did commence in Sufferance, Time 
Hath made thee hard in't. \IVhy iliouldll: thou hate Men ~ 
They never £latter'd thee. What haft thou given ~ 
If thou wilt C urfe; thy Father, that poor R~g, 
Mull: be thy SubjeB:; who in fpight put fluff 
To fome She-Beggar, and compounded thee 
Poor Rogue, hereditary. Hence! be gone
If thou hadfi not been the worfr of Men, 
Thou hadfi been a Knave 3fld Flatterer. 

Apem. Art thou proud yet f 
Tim. Ay, that I am not thee. 
Apem. I, that I was no Prodigal. 
Tim. I, that I am one now. 

Were all the Wealth I have iliut up in thee, 
I'd give thee leave to hang it. Get thee gone: 
That the whole Life of Athcm were in this, 
Thus would I eat it. [Eating a Root, 

Apem. Here will I mend thy Feall:. 
Tim. Firfi mend thy Company, take away thy [elf. 
Apem. So I iliall mend mine own, by th'bck of thine~ 
Tim. 'Tis not well mended fo, it is but botcht; 

f not1 I would it were. . 



.A.pem. Wh~t wouldfl: thou have to Athens? . 
Tim. Thee thither in a Whiilwind; if thou wilt, 

~elJ them there I have Gold, look, fo I have. 
Ape,.". Here is no ufe for Gold. 
Tim. TLe bell and truefi : 

For he're it fl.eps, acd dees no hired harm. 
A,em. Where Itfr a Ni :hts, Timon! 
Tim. Ul,der that's aLove me. 

,Where feed'{l thJU a Days, Apem~ntHs ~ 
Apem. Where my Stomach fillds l\'lcar, or rather where 

I fat it. 
Tim. Would Poifon were obedient, and knew my Mind. 
Apem. Where \Vo ldfi thou fend it ~ 
7im. To f;w:ce thy Dilncs. 
Apem. 1 he midd!e of humanit.y thou never kneweft, but' 

the txtl micy of both ends. Wh~n tloll waft in thy Gilt, 
and thy Perfume, they mockt thee, for too much curia
lity; in thy R~g5 thou knowefi none, but art d(;fpi:/d for 
the contrary. Th'rc's a 1\1edler for thee, eat it. 

Tim. On what I hate, I feed not • 
.Apem. Dofl hate a Medler! 
Tim. Ay, thou~h it look ltI<e thee. 
Apcm. And th'hadll: hated ivledlers [ooner, thou fhouldfi 

have loved thy fi If better now. What Man did'fl: thou ever 
Im0W unthrifr, that was beloved ~f,er his Means ~ 

Tim. \Vho without tbofe Means thou talk'{l: a£ didfr 
thou evu IW(/W beloved! 

Aptm. My {cIf. 
Tim. r unCe nand thee) thou h.dfi fume l\tlean~ to keep 

a Dog. 
Apcm. What things in the W orId canfi thou nearefr 

cnmpare iO thy ~latterers ~ 

Tim. \VonJ: n nc~refi; but Mer, Men are the things 
thcn~k!ve~. \Vhat ouldft thou do with the World LIpe-
m.1.ntus, jf it lay in t11y Power! ' 

Ap:m. Give it the Beafis, to be rid of the Men. 
Tm;. \!Vouldfl thou have thy [elf fall in the confufion of 

.l\ten, and rcma in a Beafl with the BeaUs. 
Apem. Ay, 7imon. 
TIm. A b!:afily Am~ition, which the Gods grar ts thee 

t'attain 



t'attain to. If thou wert the Lion, the Fox would beguile 
thet; if thou wert the Lamb, the Fox would eat thet; if 
thou wert "the Fox, the Lion would fufpect thee, when 
peradventure thou were accu~'d by the Afs; .f thou were 
the Afi, thy dulnefs would torment thee; and fijll thou 
liv'fl: but as a BreakfaH: to the Wolf. If thou wert the 
Wolf, thy greedinefs would afflict thee, and oft thou 
fhould hazard thy Life for thy IDinner. Wert tholl t e 
Unicorn, Pride and Wrath would confound thee, and make 
t ~ ine own felf the Conquefl: of thy Fury. Wert thou a 
Bear, thou would'fl: be kill'd by the Horfe; weft thou a 
Horfe, thou wouldfi be [eized by the Leopard; wert thou 
a Leopard, thou wert German to the Lion, and the fpQts 
of thy Kindred, were Jurors on thy Life. All thy fafety 
were remotion, and thy Defence abfence. VJhat Beaft 
couldll thou be, that were not fubjeet to a BeaR; and what 
a Bean art thou already, and feefi: not thy Lo(s in Tranf~ 
formation. 

Apem. If thou couldH pleafe me 
Wit 1 fpeaking to, In", thau might'fi 
Have hit upon it here. 
The Commonwealth of Athens is become 
A Fordl of BeaUs. 

Tim. How has the Afs broke the Wall, that thou art 
oUt of the City. 

Apem. Yonder comes a Poet and a Painter_ 
The Plague of Company light upon thee; 
I will fear to catch it, and give way. 
When I know net what die to do, 
I'll fee thee again. 

Tim. When there is nothing Jiving but thee, 
Thou lhalt be welcome. 
I had rather be a Beggar's Dog 
Than Apeman/us • 

.Apem. Thou art the C~p 
Of all the Fools alive. 

Tim. Would thou wert clean enough 
To (pit upon. 

Apem. A Plague on thef". 
Thou art too bad to CUlfe. 

Tim. All Villains 
That 
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That do fiand by thee, are pure. 
Apem. There is no Leprofie 

But what thou fpeak'fr. 
Tim. If I name thee, I'll beat thee; 

But I fhould infeCt: my Hands. 
Apem. I would my Tongue 

Could rot them off. 
Tim. A. way thou i{fue of a mangy Dog! 

Choler does kill me, that thou art alive; 
I f wound to fee thee. 

Apem. Would thou wouldll: burfr. 
Tim. Aw'ly thou tedious Rogue, I am forry I ihaU lore 

a Stone by thee. 
Apem. Beafi! 
Tim. Slave! 
Apem. Toad! 
Tlm. Rogue I Rogue! Rogue! 

J am fick of this falfe W orId, and will love nought 
B ut even the meer neceffities upon't : 
Then Timon pre(ently prepare thy Grav~; 
Lye where the Light Foam of the Sea may beat 
Thy Grave.fl:one daily; make thine Epitaph, 
That Delth in me, as others Lives may Jaugh. 
o thou f-neet King .. Kmer, and dear Divorce 
'Twixt natural Son and Sire; thou bright defiler 
Of Hymens pureO: Bed, thou valiant Mars, 
-rhou ever young, frdb, loved, and delicate wooer, 

, \.Vhofe Blufh cloth thaw the confecrated Snow, 
That lies on Dian's Lap. Thou vifible GJd, 
That Cmldrcfi: dofe Impoffibilities, 
And ffiak'fi them kifs; thlt fpeak'fi with every Tongue 
To every purpofe; 0 thOll touch of Hear.rs, 
Think thy Gave l\IIan Rebels, and by thy Virtue 
Set them into confounding odds, that BeaUs 
}\,1ay have t h:e World in Empire • 

.Apem. \Vould 'lwere fo, 
:But not till I am dead. I'll fa y th~·llln Gold; 
Thou wilt be throng'd too iliortly. 

TswJe Throng'd tOO~ 



.Apem. Ay. . 
Tim. Thy BKk, I pnthee. 
Apem. Live, and love thy 1:1ifiry. . 
Tim. Long live fo, and fo dIe. 1 am qUIt. 
Apem. Mo things like Men-. - __ 

Ear, Timon, and abhor them. [Exit Apeman. 
Enter th, Banditti. 

I Band. Where iliould he have this Gold? It is fome poor 
Fragment, fame lIender Or~ tlf his RCma!Ader..: The meer 
want of Gold, and the fallmg from ef hIS Fnends, drove 
him into this Melancholy. 

2 Band. It is ndis'd 
He hath a r..1afs of Treafure. 

3 Blind. Let us make the aff.1Y upon him, if ' he care not 
for 't, he wiiJ ~upply us eafily: If he cov,toufi y referve ir. 
how (haJ1's get it? ' 

2 Band. True; for he bears it not about him: 
'Tis hid. 
- 1 Band. Is not this he? 

All. Where ~ 
2. Band. 'Tis his Defcription. 
) Band. He; I know him. . 
.All. S1ve thee, Timon. 
Tim. Now Thieves. 
All. Soldiers, not Thieves. 
Tim. Both too, and Womens Son~ • 
• -dll. We are not Thieves, but Men 

That much do want. 
Tim. Your greatdl: want is, you want much of Mc t : 

Why t110uld you want ~ Behold, the Earth hath Roots, 
Within this Mile break forth .an hundred Springs ~ . 
The Oaks bear Mafi, the BriefS ScarIet Hips, 
The bounteous Hufwife Nature, 0:1 each Buili, 
Lays her full Me(s before you. Want? why wlnt? 

I Band. We cannot Jive on Gr a(s, 00 Berries, Water; 
As Bean., and BIrds, and FiLhe<. 

Tim. Nor on the BealhHhemfd Yes, the Birds and Fjflles~ 
Yo mutt eat Men. Yet thanks f mull you con, 
That you are Thieves profefi; that yeu work. not 
In holier Shapes; for there is boundJefs Theft 

In 
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In limited Profeffions. Rafc~ll Thieves, 
Here's Gold. Go, fuck the fubtle Blood o'th Grapf", 
,~Tdl the high feaver feeth your Blood to Froth, 
Alild fo kape hanging. Tru£l: not the Phyfician, 
His Antidotes are Poifon, and he flays . 
More tha:) you Rob: Take wealth, and live together, 
Do Villany do, fince you protdl: to d9'r, 
Like Workmen, I'll E.xample you with Thievery: 
The Sun's a Thief, and with his great Attraction 
Robs the vall Sea. The Moon's an Arrant Thief, 
And her pale fire the fnatches from the Sun. 
The Sea's a Thief, whofe liquid Surge refolves 
The Moon into SlIt Tears. The Earth's a Thief, 
That feeds and breeds by a cQmpofiure fioln 
From gen'ral Excrement: Each things a Thief. 
The Laws,your curb and whip, in theirrough Power 
Has uncheck'd theft. Love not your {elves, away, 
ROD one another, there'S more Gold; Cut Throats; 
An that you meet are Thieves: To Athens go, 
Break open Shops, nothing can you Steal 
But Thieves do lore it: Steal not lees, for this I give you, 
And Gold confound you howfoe'er: Amen. LE.\'it. 

3 B .. md. H'~s almo£l: charm'd me (rom my Profeffion, by 
p r ~wading me to it. 

I Band. tTis in the m~lice of M'ankind, that he thus ad
vires UJ, not to have llS thrive in our myftery. 

~ Band. I'll believe him as ~n Enemy, 
And give over my Trade. 

I Hand. Let us hrll ffe Peace ill ,1'1them, there is no time 
fo miferable but a Man may be true. [Exellnt Thieves. 

ACT 



Timon of Athens. 

ACT V. SCE N E I. 

SCE N E The Woods and Timon's Cave •. 

Entw Flavius to Timon. 

Fla'il. H you eods I . 
Is yo.nd dtJpis'd and ruinous Man my Lord? 

Full of decay and failing ~ Oh Monument 
And wonder of good Deeds, evilly l>dlow'd! 
W bat an alteration of honour has defp·rate want made? 
WhAt vilder thing upon the Earth, than Friends~ 
Who can bring noblefi Minds to bafefi Ends ~ 
How rarely does it meet with this times guife, 
When Man was wiflat to love his Enemies: 
Grant I may ever love, and rather woo 
Thofe that would mifchief me~ than thofe that do: 
H'as c~llght ~e in his Eye, I will prefent my honefl: Grief 
Unto him; and, as my Lord" frill f~rve him with my Life.' 
My deareft Mafier. 

Tim. Away: What art thou? 
Fla-v. Have you forgot me, Sir ~ 
Tim. Why doll ~sk that? I have forgot all Men. 

Then if t1lOU grum'ft th' art a Man, 
I have forgot thee. 

Flav. AM honeft poor Servant of yours. 
Tim. Then I know thee not: 

I ne'er had hpnefi Marn about me. I, all 
I kept were Knave5, to ferve in meat to Villains. 

Flav. The Gods are witnefs, 
Never did poor Steward wear a truer Grief 
For his undone Lord, than mine Eyes for you. 

Tim. What, do11 thou weep? Come nearer; then I 
love thee 

Becaufe thou art a Woman, and difclaim'lt 
Flinty Mankind; whore Eyes do never give, 
But through Luft and Laughter. Pity's Sleeping; 
Strange times tbat weep with laughing, not with weeping: 

FlafJ. 



Flav. I beg of you to know me, good my Lord, 
T' accept my Grief, and whiHt this poor wealth lafi:st 

To entertain me as yuur Steward fiil!. " 
Tim Had I a Steward 

So true, fo ' jufi, and now fa (omfortable ~ 
It almofi turns my dangerous N .}tur~ wild. 
Let me behold thy Face: Surely) this Man 
Was born of WomaT' . 
Forgive my general, ard exceptl~fs ulhnefs 
You perpetual faber Gods. I do proclaim 
One honefi Man; Mifiake me not, but one: 
No more I pray, and ht's a Steward. 
How fain would I have hated all l\1aokind, 
And thou redeem'lt thy felf: But all fave thee, 
I fell with Curfes. 
Metbinks thou art more hOllell now than wife: 
For, by oppreffing and betraying me, 
Thou might'H have fooner got another Service. 
For many fo arrive at fecond Mall er'" , 
Upon their 6rll Lord's Neck. But tell me true, 
For I mufi ever doubt, though ne'er f() fure, 
1 s not thy kindnt:fs fubtle, covetous, 
h't not a u[uring Kindnefs, and as rich MeA de~l Gifcs, 
Expecting in return twenty for one! 

" I 

Flav. No, my moll worthy Mafier, in whofe Breall: 
Doubt and Sufpea, ala~, are plac'd too late, 
You fhould have fear'cl falfe tim('s, when you did [eln; 
Sufpect frill comes where an Efiate is leafi. 
That which I fuew, Heav'n knows, is meerly Love, 
Duty, and Zeal, to your unmatched Mind, 
Care of your Food and Living: And believe ir, 
My moft honour'd Lord, 
For any benefit that points to me, 
Either in hope, or prtfenr, I'd excharge 
For this one Wiili, that you had power :md wealth 
To requite me, by making rich your [elf. 

Tim. Look thee, 'cis {o; thou tingly hand! I\1an, 
Here take; the G0ds out of my mif\.ry, 
Have rent thee Trea(ure. Go, Jive rich and happy • 

. But thus cO.1dition: cl; thOll i11 ':lIt build from Men: 
Hate 



H4te all, eurfe an, fuew Charity to none, 
But let the famiLht FJeLh ilide from the Bone; 
E'er thou relieve the Beggar. Give to Dogs 
Wh4t thou deny'fl to Men. Let Pri{ons {wallow 'em, 
Debts wither 'em to nothing, be Men like blafied Woods-, 
And may Difeafes lick up their faIfe Bloods, 
And fa farewel, and thrive. 

Ftafl. 0 let me fia y and comfort you my Mafier. 
Tim. If thou hat'fi Curfes, 

Stay not ; Fly, w hilfi thou art blefi and free; 
Ne'er fee thou Man, and let me ne'er fee thee. [ExIHnt. 

Enter Poet and PAinter. 
Pain. As I took note of the place, it cannot be far 

VJhere he abides. 
Poet. W haCs to be thought of him? 

Dues the Rumour hold for true, 
That he's fo full of Gold ~ 

Pain. Certain. 
Alctbiudes reports it: Phrinia and Timandra . 
Hac Gold of him, he likewife enrich'd 
Poor firagling Soldiers, with great quantity. 
'Tis (aid, he gave unto his Steward 
A mighty Sum, 

Poet. Then this breaking of his, 
"Has been but a try for his Friends. 

Pain. Nothing elfe : 
You ihall fee him a Ptllm in Athens again; 
And flourilh with the highefi. 
Therefore, 'tis not amifi, we tender our Loves 
To him, in this fiIDpos'd dHl:refs of his: 
It wiJI ll1ew hondHy in us, 
And is very likely to Joad our purpofes 
With what they travel for, 
If it be a j LI fl: and true Report) that goes 
Of his having. 

Poet. W bat have YO'l now 
To prefeot unto him ~ 

Pain. Norhing at this time 
But my Vifir~tion: Only I will promife him 
An excdlent Piece. 

Pflet. 



Poet. I mull: ferve him fo too; 
Tell him ef an intent that's coming toward him# 

Pain. Good as the bell, 
Promiftng is the very Air a'th' Time; 
It opens the Eyes of Expeetation. 
Performance is ever the duller for his aCt, 
And but in the plainer and fimpler Kind of People, 
The deed of Saying is quite out of ufe. 
To promife, is mofi: Conrtly and Fafhionable; 
Performance is a kind of Will or Tell:ament, 
Which argues a great Sicknefs in his Judgment 
That makes it. . 

Ent8r Timon from his Cave. 
Tim. Excellent Workman, 

~hou cann not paint a Man fo bad 
·As is thy Celf. 

Poet. I am thinking 
What I {hall fay I .have provided for him: 
It mull: be a perfonating of himfelf; 
A Satyr againfi: the fofmefs of Profperity, 
With a Difcovery of the infinite Flatteries 
That foHow Youth and Opulency. 

Tim. MuO: thou t'leeds 
Stand for a Villain in thine own Work ~ 
Wilt th 1U whip thine own Faults in other Men ~ 
Did fo, I have Gold for thee. 

Poet. Nay let's feek him. 
Then do we Sin againtl: our own Ell:ate, 
When we m~y profit meet, and come too late. 

Pain. True: 
When the Day fc:rves before black corner'd Night; 
Find what thou want'ft, by free and offer'd light. 
Come. 

Tim. I'll meet you at the turn: 
What a God's ~!)ld, thlt Re is worfhipt 
In a bafer Temple, than where Swine feed ~ 
'Tis thou thatrigg'fl: the Bark, a·d plow'fl: the Fome, 
Sctletl: admired reverence in a Slave, 
To thee be wodhip, and thy Saints lor aye: 
Be crown'd with Plague~, that thee alone obey. 
'Tis Gc I meet them. 

Plet. 



Timon of Athens. 
Poet. Hail! worthy Timon. 
Pain. Our late Noble M.fl:er. 
Tim. Hlve Ionce liv'd to fee two honell: Men? 
Poet. Sir, having ofeen of )'QUf Bounty taRed, 

Hearing you were retll'd, your Friends f..dn ofr~ 
Wh~fe thanl<lefs Natures, Oh :lbhorred Spirits! 
Not all the Wbips of Heav'n are large enough-
What I to you ! 
Whore S~ar-hke Noblencrs gave Life a!1d Influence 
To thtir whole Being! I am rapt, and cannot cover 
The monfirous bulk of this Ingratitude 
With any fize of Words. 

Tim. Let it go, 
Naked Men may fet'c the better: 
You that are honell, by b:!ing w hat you are~ 
Make them befi: feen and known. 

Pain. He, and my felf, 
Have tl avell'd in the great Shower of your Gifrs, 
And fweedy felt it. 

Tim. Ay, you are hond! Men. 
Pain. We are hither come 

To offer you our ServIce. 
Tim. Moll: hondl: IVlen ! 

Why how 111411 I requite you? 
Can you eat R'oots, and driflk cold Water ~ no. 

B(lth. What we can do, 
Well do, to do you Service. 
, rim. Y'are hontfi: Men; 
YOU've heard that I have Go~d, 
I ~m fure you have, fpeak trutn, y'are honell: Men. 

Pain. So it is faid, my Noble Lord, but therefore 
Came n')t my Friend, nor I. 

rim. Guod honefi Man; thou draw'fi a Counterfeit 
Bell: in all .Athens, thoa'rt indeed the bdl:, 
(Thou counterfeit'fi: moll: lively. 

Pain. So, fo, my Lord. 
Tim. E'en fo, Sir, as I fay. And for tLy Fiqrion; 

Why thy Verfe f wells with Ruff fo fine and fmooth" 
That thou art e~en ~atur~l in thine Art. 

L :eut 
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But for all this, my honefi-natur'd Friends, 
I muft needs fay you have a little ~ault, . 
Marry 'tis not monfirous in you, neither wllh I 
You take much pains to mend. 

Both. Befeech your Honour 
To make it known to us. 

Tim. You'll take it ill. 
Both. Mail thankfully, my Lord. 
Tim. Will you indeed ~ 
Both. Doubt it not, worthy Lord. 
Tim. There's never a one of you but trulls a Knave; 

That mightily deceives you. 
Both. Do we, my Lord ~ 
Tim. Ay, and you hear him cogg,fee him dilfemble; 

Know his grofs parchery, love him, feed him, 
Keep him in your Bofom, yet remain d[ur'd 
That he's a made-up Villain. 

Pain. I know none fuch, my Lord. 
Poet. Nor I. 
Tim. Look you, 

I love you well, I'll give you Gold, 
Rid me thefe Villains from your Companies; 
Hang them, or Gab them, drown them in the draught, 
Confound them by fame Courfe, and come to me, 
rH give you Gold enough. 

Both. Name them, my Lord, let's know them. 
Tim. You that way, and you this; 

But two in Company: 
Each Man apart, all fingte and alone, 
Yet an arch Villain keeps him Company: 
If where thou ut, two V ilIains fhaJI not be; 
Come not near him. If thou would'It not refide 
But where one Villain is, then him abandon. 
Hence, pack, there's Gold, ye came for Gold, ye Slaves; 
You have work for me; there's Payment, thence~ 
You are an Alchymift, make Gold of that: 
Out Rafcal Dogs. [Beating and driving 'em (JMt~ 

ENter Flavius And two Senators. 
Fla'tJ. It is in vain that you would fpeak with Timon: 

For he i~ (et f~ ~nly t~ himf~J[, ~ -- - -. 
Ih~t 



Timol1 of Athens. 
That nothing but himfelf, which looks like ~1an~ 
Is friendly with him. 

I Sen. Bring us to his Cave. 
It is our part and promife to th' Athenians 
J"o fpeak with Timon. 

2 Sen. At all times alike 
Men are not fiiU the fame; 'twas Time and Griefs 
1 hat fram'd him thus. TIme with his fairer Hand. 
Offering the Fortunes of his former Days, 
The former Man may make him; bring us to him, 
And chance it as it may. 

Flav. Here is his Cave: ' 
Peace and Content be here, rimon! rimon! 
Look out, and fpeak to Friends: Th) Athenians 
By two of their moll: reverend Senate greet thee i 
Sp ak to them, Noble Timon. 

Enter Timon out of his Ca7le. 
Tim. Thou Sun that comfort burn, 

Speak and be haRg'd: 
For each true Word a Blifier, and each falfe 
Be as a Cauterizing to tbe root o'th' Tongue, 
Confuming it with fpeaking_ 

I Sen. Worthy Timon. 
Tim. Of none but fuch as you, 

And you of Timon. 
2. Sen. The Senators of Athens greet "thee, Timo1J._ 
Tim. I thank them, -

And would fend them back the Plague, 
Could I but catch it for them. 

I Sen. 0 forget 
What we are forry for our felves in thee: 
The Senators, with one confent of love, 
Intreat thee back to Athen;, who have thought 
On fpedal Dignities, which vacant Jye 
For thy befi ufe and wearing. 

2. Sen. They confefs 
Toward thee, forgetfulnefs too general grofs, 
Which nl1w the publick Body, which doth feldom 
Play the Recanrer, feeling in it felf 
A lack of Timon's .Aid, hath Sence withal 
Of it'~ ~wl! f~ll, ~efl:r~ining Aid to Timon, 
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And fends forth us to make their forrowed render~ 
Together with a Recompence m:-Jfe fruitful 
l'han their Offence (an weigh down by the Dram, 
Ay, even fuch heaps and {urns of Love and VI ealth, 
As filaH to thee blot Ollt what Wrongs were theirs, 
And write in chee the Figures of their Love, 
Even to re~d them thine. 

Tim. You wirch me in ir, 
Surprize me to the very bnnk of Tears: 
Lend me a Fool's Heart, and a Woman's Eyes, 
And I'll bcwecp thf:!fe Comforts, worth y Senator~. 

I Sen. Th refore fo pleafe thee to return with us, 
And of our Athem, thine and ours to tlke 
The Captainlhip, thou lh~It be met with Thankf, 
Allowed with abfoJute Power, and thy good Name 
Live with Authority; fo foon we lhall drive back 
of Alcibiades the approaches wild, 
Who like a Baar too favage, cloth root up' 
His Country's Peace. 

2 Sen. And flukes his threatning Sword 
Againfi: the Walls of Athem. 

I Sen. Th~re{ore, Timon----
Tim. Well Sir, I will; therefore I will Sir, thus .. -

If .Alcibiades kIll my Countrymen, 
Let Alcibiades know this of Timon, 
,That Timon cares nor. But if he fack fair .Athens 
And cake our goodly aged Men by th' Beards, ' 
Giving our Ho'y Virgins co the Uain 
Of contumelious, beaUly, m~d-brainJd War; 
Then Itt him know, and teIl him rimon [peaks it, 
In pity of our Aged .. and our Youth, 
I cannot chufe but tell him that I care not, 
And let him ukc·c at worfl:; for their Knives care not, 
While you have Throats to anfwer. For my fcJ£ 
There's not a \v hittre in th' unruly Camp, 
But I do prize it at my Love, before 
The reverend'fi Throat in Athens. So I leav'e YOlt 

To the Proteetion of the profpero1:ls Gods, 
As Thieves to Keepers. 

FIll,,). Stay nQt, aB's in vain. 

.. 
" 
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Ti1110n of Athens. 

rim. Why I was writing of my Epitaph, 
It will be ften to Morrow. My long Jicknefs 
Of Health and Living, now begins to mend, 
And p.othing brings me 211 things. Go, Jive fli1J, 
.ne 4lcibiades yaur Plague; you his; 
And Jail fo long enough. 

J Sen. We fpeak in vain. 
Tim. But yet I love my C'mntry, and am not 

One th~t rejOIns in the common wrack, 
As common Brute dvth put It. 

I Sen. Thaes well {poke. 
Tim. Commend me to my loving Countrymen. 
I Sen. Thefe Words become your Lips, as they pars thro' 

them. 
2, Sen. And enter 'into our Ears like great Triumphas 

' In their applauding Gates. 
Tim. Commend me to them, 

And tell them, that to eafe them of their Griefs, 
Their feus of Hofrile Strokes, their Arches, Lotfes, 
Their pangs of Love, with other incident throws 
That Nature's fragile Velfd doth fufiain 
In Life's uncertJin Voyage, I will fome kindnds do them, 
I'll teach them to prevent wild AlcibiadlS Wrath. -

2, Sen. I like this well, he will retUrn again. 
Tim. I have a Tree which grows here in my Clare, 

That mine own ufe invites me to cut down, 
And ihortly mull I fell it. TeJl my Friends, 
Tell Athens, in the frequence of degree, 

! From high to low thr~ughout, that whofo plcafe 
To fiop Affiittioo, let him take his halle; 
Come hither e'er my Tree hath felt the Ax, 
And hang himfelf. I pray you do my greeting. 

Flav. Trouble him no further, thus you fiill fhall 
Find him. 
. Tim. Come not to me again, but fay to Athens, 
Timon huh made his Everlafiing Manfion 
Upon the beached Verge of the fale Flood, 
Which once a Day wilh his emboLTed Froth 
The turbulent Surge lhall cover; thither come, 
Apd let my Grav~:fi0l!e be your Oracle: 

~ 3 Lips, 
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Tlmon Of Athens. 
Lips, let four words go by, and Language end: 
W hat is amifs, Plague and InfeCtion mend. 
Graves only be Mens Works, and Death their Gain, 
Sun, hide thy Belms, 7I-mon hath done hIs Rt;ign. 

[Exit Timon. 
I Sen. His DiCcontents are unremoveably coupled to 

Nature. 
2 Sen. Our hope in him is dead; let us return, 

And firain what other means is left unto us 
In our dead peril. 

I Sen. It requires f wife foot. [Exeunt. 
Enter two oth,r Senators, with a Meffinger. 

I Sen. Thou haft painfully difcover-'d; are hIs Files 
As full as they report ~ 

Mef. I have fpoke the lean. 
Befides, his Expedition promifec: prrfent approach • 

.2, Sen. We fiand much hazard, if they bring not Timoll. 
Mef. I met a Courier, one mine ancierJt Friend, 

Whom though in general put we were oppos'd, 
Yet our o1d love made a particular force~ 
And made us fpe.k J ke Friends. This Man was riding 
From ..Alcibiades to Timen's Cave, 
Wi h Letters of Intreaty, which imported 
His Fellowfhip i'th' caufe :againfi your City, 
In part for his fake mov'd. 

Enter the other Senators. 
I Sen. Here come our Brot ers. 
3 Sen. No t lk of Timon, nothi rg of him expect, 

Th\,: Enemies Drum is hard, and fearful (c(lurlng 
Dorh cho .. k the Air wnh Dun: I , and prepare, 
Ours is the F31i I far, our Foe~ the nne. [Exeunt. 

Enter a Soldier in the Woods, feekJ.ng Timon. 
Sol. By all Dpfcttptio!') this fhould be th . Place. 

Who's herd Spe:lk ho.-N 0 anfwer ~-What is [his~-
Timon i, dead, who hath our-ftrttcht hIs Span, 
Som Beafl: f{ ad this; there does flot live a Man. I 

Dead ime, and this his Grave., what's on thi~ Tomb~ 
I cannot read; the CharaCter I'll ta~e with Wax{ 
Our Captain hath in every Figure skill, 
An aged Interpreter, tho~ young in Days: 

Before 



Timon of Athens. 
Before proud Athens he's fet down by this, 
~ho[e Fall the mark of his Ambitition is. [Exit. 

SCE N E 11. The Walls of Athens. 

Trumpets flsnd. Enter Alcibiades 'Jvith his Powers. 

'Alc. Sound to this coward and lafcivious Town, 
Our terrible approach. 

[Sound a PArley. The Senators appear upon the Walls. 
'Till now you have gone on, and fill'd the time 

. With alllicentiaus Mearure, making your Wills 
The (cope of J ufiice. 'Till now my fet1f, and filch 
As {lept within the iliadow of your Power, 
Have wander'd with our traverll Arms, and breath'd 
Our fuff'ennce vainly. Now the time is fluili, 
When crouching Marrow in the bearer lhong 
Cries, of it felf, no more: Now breatblefs wrong, 
Shall fit and pant in your great Chairs of eaft', 
And purfy Infolence nuiJ break his Wind 
~ith fear and horrid Bight. 

I Stn. Noble and young; 
When thy £irll Griefs were but a meer Conceit, 
H'er thou hadfi Power, or we had caufe to fear, 
We fent to thee, to give thy Rages Balm, 
To wipe out our Ingratitude, with Loves 
Above their quantity • 
., 2. Sen. So did we woo 
Transformed Timon to our City'S Love 
By humble Me{f,lge, and by pnmis'd Means: 
We were not all unkind, nor all deferve 
The common firoke ol War. 

I Sen. Thefe Walls of ours 
Were not erected by their Hands, from whom 

IYoU have receiv'd your Grief: Nor are they fuch 
. That there great Towers, Trophies, and Schools ihould fall 

For private Faults in them. 
2. Sen. Nor are they livipg . 

Who 'ere the Motives that you ncit went out, 
Shame, that they wanted Cunning in excefs, 
Hath broke their Hearts. March, Noble Lord, 

L f Into 
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Into our City with thy Banners fpread, 
By DecimatIon and a tithed Death; 
If thy Revenges hunger for that Food 
Which Nature loahs, take thou tbe defiin'd tenth, 
And by the hazard of the fpotted die, 
Let die the fpotted. 

I Sen. All have not offended: 
For tbofe that were, it is not {(pure to uke, 
On thefe that are, Revenec: Crimeg, like Land~, 
Are not inherited. The~J denr Countryman, 
Bring in thy Ranks, but leave without thy Ragf, 
Spare thy Athenian Cradle, and thofe Kin 
With thofe that have offended, like a Shepherd, 
Approach the Fold, and cull th' Infected forth, 
But kill not all together. 

2 Sen. What thou wilr, 
Thou nther ilialt enforce it with thy Smile, 
,Then hew to't with thy Sword. 

I Sen. Set but thy Foot 
'Againfl: our rarnpir'd Gates, ~nd thc:y (hall ope: 
So thou wilt fend thy gentle Heart before, 
To f~y thou'lt enter friendly. 

2 Sen. Throw thy Glove, 
Or any token of thine Honour eIfe, 
That thou wilt ufe the Wars as thy Redrefs, 
And not as our Confufion: All thy Powers 
Shall make their harbour in our Town, 'till we 
Have feard thy full ddire. 

Alc. Then there's my Glove, 
Defcend, and open your uncha' ged Port~, 
Thofe Enemies of Timo;-/s, and mine own, 
Whom you your [elves lbaJI fet out f,)f Reproof, 
FaH :md no more; :md to atone your Fears 
With my more noble M eaning, not a Man 
Shall pals his quarter, or offend the Stream 
Of regular J dlice in your City's bounds, . 
But {hall be remedied by your pubJick Laws 
A t heavieR anfwer. 

Both. 'Tis melt r o~l y fpoken. 
Ale. Defcenc, and keep your Words. 

Entrf 



Enter a Meffinger. 
Mef. My noble General, Timon is dead, 

Entomb'd upon th::: very hem o'th' Sea, 
And (In his Gravefiont>, this Infculpture, which 
WitLl V/ax I brought aW4Y; whofe foft Impreffion 
Interprets for lI'y poor Ignorance. 

[A1cibiades reads the Epitaph.] 

Here l)'es a wretched Coar (C, of wretched Soul hereft, 
Seek.. not my Name: A Plague con/ume JOu Caitiffs left. 
Here lye 1 Timan, who all living Men did hate, 
Pafl hy, and curfe thy jill, but flay mu here thy Gate. 

There well expre(s in thee thy latter Spirits: 
Tho' thou abhorred'fl in us our human Gricfs, 
Scorn'dll: our Brains flow, ~ and thofe our droplets, which 
From niggard Nature faH; yet rich Conceit 
Taught thee to make vafi Neptune weep for aye 
On thy low Grave; on F~ults forgiven. Dead 
Is Noble Timon, of whofe Memory 
Hereafter more. Bring me into your City, 
And I will ufe the OlIve with my Sword; 
Make War breed Peace; make Peace flint War I make each 
Prefcribe to other, as each other's Leacn. 
Let our Drums flrike. [Exellnt. 
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YUL1US CV£SAR. 

ACT I. SCE N E I. 
SCE N E Rome. 

Enter Flavius, rvIu rell us, and certain C0111moners 
C7.:er the Jtoge. 

FLArIVS. 

E NeE; Home YOll idle Creatures, get you 
. horo~· ; 

Is this ~ Holy-day? What, kr.ow you not, 
Being Mech.nical, you ought not walk 
Upon a hbouring D y, without the Sign 
Of your Profeffion? Speak, ~ hat Trade 4Tt thou ~ 

Car. Why SIr, a Carpenter. 
A/Hr. W here is thy Leather Apron, and thy Rule? 

What doft thou with thy bci'c ' Apparel on ? 
You Sir, what Trade :ire you? 

Cob. T rllly Sir, in refpecr of a fine Workman, I am hut 
as you would fay, a Cobler. 

Mur. But what Trade art thou? anfwer me directly. 
Cob. A Trade, Sir, that I hope I may u(e with a fafe 

Confcience, which is indeed, Sir, a mender of bad Soals. 
F/av. What Trade, thou Knave? thou b'1Ughty Knave, what 

Trade! 
Cob. Nay, I befeech you, Sir, be not out with me; yu 

jf Y0U be our, Sir, I Cln mend you. 
Mur. Wh~t mean'fi thou by that I Mend me, thou 

fawcv Fellow? 
Cob. Why, Sir, Cobble you: 
Flav. Thou IlI~ ~ ~o?l~r, art thJU I ell§,. 



C:~Car. 
cob. TruJ~ Sir, aU tlut I live by, is the Awl: I med. 

dIe with no Tradefman's Matters, nor Woman's M2ttr.rs; 
but withal, r am indeed, Sir, a Surgeon to old ShQoes; 
when they are in great Danger, I recover them. As pro
per Men as ever trod upon Neats-Leather, have gone upon 
my handy-work. 

Flav. But wher~fore art not in thy Shop to Day ~ 
Why doft thou lead thefe M en about the Street~? 

Cob. Truly Sir, to wear out their Shooes, to get my 
felf into more work. But indeed Sir, we make Holy-day 
to fee Ceefar, and to rejoyce in his Tri .mph. 

Mur. Wherefore rejoyce ~-What Conquell: brin~s 
(he home? 

What Tributaries follow him to Rome, 
rro grace in Captive Bonds his Chariot Wheds~ 
You Blocks, you Stones, you worf~ than {enfelefs Things! 
o you hard H earts ! You cruel Men of Rome! 
K new you not Pompty many a t ime and ofe ~ 
Have you climb'd up to Walls and Battlements, 
To Towers and Wmdows, yea to Chimney tOp5, 
Your Infants in your Arms, and there have fate 
The Ji ve-long Day with patient Expectation, 
To fee grea t PompcJ p:lfs the Streets of Rome? 
And when ) 10U faw his Chariot but ~ppear~ 
Have you [lot m2.de an UniverfdI Shout, 
That Tyber trembled underneath hi\ Banks' 
rr 0 hear the Replication of your S~uAds, 
Made in his Co;)cave Shores? 
And do you now put on your bell: Attire ~ 
And do you now cuJl OUt ~n Woly-day? 
And do you now {hew Flowers in his way, 
That comes in Triumph over Pompey's Blood ~ 
Be gone--
Itun to your Houfe~, fall upon your Knees, 
Pray to the Gods, to intermit the Plague, 
;Tl1at needs mufl: light nn this Ingratitude. 

Flav. Go, go, ~ood Countrymen, and for this Fault 
'Afftm le all the poor Men of your fort; 
Draw them to Tyber Bank, and weep your Tears 
I ntG the Channel, 'till the Iowcfi Stream 
Do ~ifs th~ ~ol! ~x~I!e~ S~~!~S ~f ~!J~ ['Exflint Comllloner~: 

- - See 



See where their bafeft Mettle be not mov'd, 
They vanifh tongue-ty'd in their Guiltinefs. 
Go you down that way towards the Capitol, 
This way will I; DHrobe the Images, 
If ygU do find them deck'd with Ceremonies~ 

Mur. May we do fo ~ 
You know it is the feaR: of Lupercal. 

Flav. It is no matter, let no Images 
Be hung with Ctt[ar's Trophies; I'll about; , 
And drive away the Vulgar from the Streets j 

So do you toO, where you perceive them thick~ 
There growing Feathers pluckt from Ctt/ar's Wing; 
Will make him fly an ordinary Pitch, 
Who elfe would foar above the view of Men, 
And keep us a11 in fervile fearfulnefs. [Exeu)lt~ 

Enter Ca!far, Antony for the COHr[e, Calphurnia, POrtj~; 
Decius, Cicero, Brutus, Caffius, Caska, a So~thfaJer; 
after them Murellus and Flavius. 
Ctt[' Calphurnia. 
Cask. Peace ho, Cttfar {peaks. 
C~f. CalphHrni~. 
Calp. Here, my Lord. 
C~f. Stand you direCtly in Antolljo'~ way; 

When he doth run his Courfe.-..dntt1l1io. 
Ant. Cttfor, my Lord. 
Ctt,f. Forget not in your (peed, .Antlnio, 

To touch Calphurnia; for our Elders {ay, 
The Barren touched in this holy Chafe, 
Shake off their fieril Coufe. 

Ant. I !hall remember. 
When Gtfar rays, Do this; it is perform'd. 

Ctl[. Set on, and leave no Ceremony out. 
Sooth. C~for. 
CII[. Ha! Who caUs? 
Cask:. Ri very N oife be Rill; Peace yet again; 
C~j. Who is it in the Pre(s that calls on me ~ . 

I hear I 1ongue, fhri1ler than aU the Mu6ck 
Cry, Cif4r: Speak; Cttfar is turn'd to hear. ' 

Sooth Beware the Ides of M;,r~b. -
C4{. ~h~! M~~ !~ !qa!~ 



BrH. A Sooth.[ayer bids you bew:1rc' the Ides of M~rch. 
C~f. Set him b~fore me, let me f~e his F2ce. 
Caf. fdlow, come from the Throng, look upon Cifar. 
Ct£[. What fay'fl: thou to me now ~ Speak once again. 
Soothe Beware the Ides of March. I 

Cttf. He is a Dfe~mer, let us leave him; Pafs. 
[Exeant. lI-1anent Brutus and Caffius. 

Cef. Will you go fee the order of the Cour[t ~ 
BrN. Not 1. 
CAf. I pray you do. 
Bru. I am nor GamtJfomj r do lack fome part 

Of that quick Spirit thac is in Anton): 
Let me not hinder, Cajji:-I5, your Defires; 
I'll leave you. 

Car. Brutus, I do obferve you now of late; 
I have not from your Eyes that Gentlenefs 
And fhew of Love, as I was wont to have; 
You bear too fl:llbborn, and too firange a Hand 
Over your Friends, that love you. 

Bru. CajJius, 
Be not deceiv'd: if I have veil'd my look, 
I turn the Trouble of my Cotntenaoce 
Meerly upon my felf. Vexed I ;m 
Of late, with Paffions (,f fome Difference, 
Conceptions only proper to my felf, 
Wh:ch give fome Soil, perhlp~, to my Behaviour: 
But let not therefore my good Frier:ds be griev'd, 
Among which Number C4./iHS be you ooe, 
Nor confiiue any further my Neglect, 
Than thu poor Brf1tus, with himfelf at Wa", 
Forgets the lhews of Love to other Men. 

Ca). Then By/ttln, I have much millook your P.ffiQn, 
By Means whereof, this Breafi: of mine hull buried 
Thoughts of great V due, worthy Cogitations • 
. T eH me good BrutHs, can you fee your Face ~ 

Eru. No, CA!JiUS; for the E. ye fees not it [elf, 
But by Reflection, by f0me other things. 

CIlf. 'Tis jufi, 
And it is very much lamented, BrN/N/, 

Th~t you have no fuch mirrors, as will turn 
Your hidden worthinefs into your Eye, -- - - -



J ulius C~Car, 
1~ ha t you might fee your Shadow. I hlve heard I 

VJ here many of the bdl Rffp«5i; in Romc, 
EXCl pt immortal Cft/ar, fpeaking of Brutus, 
And groani~g underneath this Age's Yo~k, 
H~ve wifh'd that noble BrutuJ had his E ye':. 
. Bru. Into what Dang~rs wou ld you lead me, ClljJiUS~ 
That you would have me reek into my felf, 
For that which is not in me ~ 

Car. Therefore, good Brt-ltus, De prepar'd to hear; 
And fince you know you cannot fce your fdf 
S:> well as by RdL:9:ion; I, your Glafi, 
Will modefiJy difcover to your felf 
That of your feIf, which yet you know not of, 
And be not jealous of me, gentle Brutus; 
Were I a common Laughter, or did ufe 
To {h~e \TJi t h ordinary Oaths my Love 
To every new Proteftor; if you know 
That I do f.wn on Men, and hl1g them hard, 
And after fcandal them; Or if you krlow, 
That I profefs my [df in Blnqueting 
To all the Rout, then hold me dangerous. 

[Flouri fh and Shout. 
Bru. What means thi : Shouting ~ I do fcar, the Peopl~ 

Chufc Cttfor for th eir King. 
Caf. Ay, do you fea r It ? 

Then mull I th ink you would not h~ve it fo. 
Brll. I wou cl fJO f , CajJitlS; yft 1 love him \VeJI: 

But wherefore cIa Y'l P hold me here f) long? 
What is it, th at you would impaJ t to me ~ 

. If it be ollght toWCif~ the gcreral Good, 
Set Honour in one Eye, and Death I'th' other, 
And I w!ll 1 ok on ,n th irJ dilferClJtly: 
Fa. let tbe Gds fo fj)p. fd m~, ~s I 10\ c 
Th~ name of Honour, more thln I f.!ar Death. 

CPlj: I kno\v chat Vi rt ue to be in you, Brufll!; 
As well a~ I do !C;"o N your outward Favour; 
Well, H()no~r is the [uLjecfr of my Stery: 
I C;i1£lOt tell, what you a . ther . Men 
Think of this Life ; Lt fu r my fing1c ClF, 
I h2d as licf not b,,~ ~s live to be 

Vif ... V. - . 1\1 1:1 



2. 1 34 
In awe of fuch a Thmg as I my (el£ 
I waS borR free as Ctfllr, [0 were you, 
We both have fed .s well, and we can both 
Endure the Winters cold, ~s IJv ell ~s he. 
For once, upon a raw and gufiy Day, 
The troubled 7yber c;1;dl~1g witn his Shores, 
Ctefar f,lYs to fit, ~olT'fi tHou CaffiHs LOW 

LeJp in with me iuto [his ..sI gry Flood, 
... ~nd fwim to yOi1~er Poir, t~ Upon the wOld, 
Accoutffd as I was) 1 piungt:d in, 
And bad him follow; fo jr.d~ed he did. 
The Torrent rO.1r ·'d~ anJ we did' buffet it 
With LuHy Sinews, throwing It afidc, 
And fiemming it with HCdfts of Controverlje. 
But e'er we could we arnve the Point propos·d, 
C9.for cry' cl, Help me CafJius, or I link. 
I, as u£neaJ, our great Anccfior, 
Did from the Flames of Troy, upon his Shoulder 
The old Anchifos bear, fo, from the Waves of TJber 
Did I the t~red C£fo,r: And this M3n 
Is now become a God, and Caffi#s is 
A wretchetl Creature, and muH: bend his Body, 
If C~for carddly but nod on him. 
He had Q Fc.1Ver when he W OlS in Sp~in) 
And when the fit was on him, I did mark 
How he did fluke: 'Tis true', this God did 111ake, 
His coward Lips did from their Colour fly, 
And that Gmt: Eye, whefe bend cloth awe rh. World. 
Did lore his Lufire; I dill hear him gl Oan : 
Ay, and that Tongue of his thlt bad the Romans 
Mark him, and WTHe l1is Speeches in rheir Bo\.ks, 
Alas! it cry'd-Give me fume ddnl{, Titinius
As a lick Girl. Ye Gods, it clorh amaze me, 
A Milll cffuch a feeble Temper 111ol.ld 
So get the Start of [he majdlick Warld, 
And bear the Palm :llone. GSholtt. Plol1rijh. 

Bru. Another general Shout ~ 
I do believe, chat there Apphufes ~re 
For fome new Honours thar are heap'd on C~fitr. 

CaJ. \Vhy Man, he cloth beftride the narrow World 
Lik~ 



J Llli us C2!Car. 
Like a Coloj{us, and we petty Men 
Walk under his huge Leg!l', . and peep about 
To find our fdves dlih( nourable Graves. 
1\11> ,1 at fom~ times are Maft..ls of theil Fates: 
Tb!: fault, deal Brutus, is not in our St "' rs, 
Bu( in our f:'lves, that we are Undcrl.r. s. 
Brlsws and Ct/ar. What thould be in t lat CtSZfor~ 
Why thould that name be founded more '"han yours ~ 
Write ch m together; yours is as fair a Name; 
Sound them, it doth become the MOll th as well, 
Weigh them, it is as heavy; Co,.jure with "em, 
Brutus will £lart a Spint :lS foon as C",j'ar. 
Now in the Names of IJ the Gods ae once, 
Upon what Meat doth this our Cefor feed, 
That he is grown fo great! Age, thou art tham'd ; 
Rome, thou hall loll the breed of noble Blood. 
When went there by an Age, fince the great Flood, 
But it was fam'd with m' re than with one Man? 
'When could they fay, 'till now, that talk'd of /(ome, 
That her wide Walls incompafl: but one Man f 
Now is it Rome indeed, and Room enough 
When there is in it but one only Man. 
O! you and I have heard our Fathers (ay, 
There w~s a BrutHS once, that would have brook'd 
Th' eternal Devil tu kt-ep his State in Rome:. 
As eaGly as a King. 

Bru. That you do love me, I 2m nothing jealous; 
What would you work me to, I have fame aim; 
How I have thought of this, and of there times 
I lhal1 recount hereafter: For this prefent, 
I would not fo (with Love I might intreat you) 
Be ariy fiuther mov'd. What you have faid, 
I will confider; what you have to fay, 
I will -with Patience hear, and find a time 
But meet to hear, and anfwer fuch high Things. 
'Till then, my noble Friend, chew upon [his; 
Brutus had rather be a Villager, 
Th:m to repute himrelf a Son of Rome 
Under fuch hard Conditions, as this Time 
Is like to lay upon us. .~ 

~1 l Car. 



s Crefar. 
CII[. I am gll1d that my weak Words 

Have llruck but thus much thew offire from Brutns. 

En:er C zfar {4nd his TrairJ. 

Bru. The G<lmes are done, and Ce{ar is r(turning. 
CIIJ. As they pafs by, pluck Caskg. by the Sleeve, 

And he will, aft.;r his {()wre Falhjon, tdl you 
What hath procecd(d worthy Note to day. 

Bru. I w ill do fo: But look you, CaOiNs, 
The angry fpot doth blow on C~far's Brow, 
Al'ld all the refi look like a chidden Train; 
ClIlphurnia's Cheek is pale, and Cicero 
Looks with fuch Ferret, and fu£h fiery Eyes 
As we have (ctn him in the Capico1, 
Being Cl oft in Conference with fome Senators. 

Car. ells"", will tell us what the Matter is. 
Cdf. . Antonio. 
Ant. C4l.far. 
Cdf. Llt me have Men about me that are Fat, 

Sleek-headed Men, and fuch as fleep a-Nighu: 
Yond CaJJiu1 1:15 a lean :wd 11 ungry Look, 
He thinks too much; fueh Men are daogerous. 

Ant. Fear him not, Cdfor, he's not dangerous, 
He is a noble Roma'fJ, and weIJ given. 

C6,f. Would he were fatter; but I fear him not: 
Yet if my N~me were liable to fcar, 
I do not know thc Man I thould avoid, 
So f00n as that (pare CajJius. Hc reads mwcb, 
I-Ie is a great Obferver, and he looks 
Quite through the Dc(ds of M~I1. H~ loves no Plays, 
As thou doll, Amo,,); he hears no l\1uGck: 
Seldom he fmiles, and (miles in fuch a fint 
As if he mock'd himfdf, and (corn'd· his Spirit 
That could be mov'd to finile aC any thing. 
Such Men as he be never at Hearts eafe, 
WhiHl they behold a greatfT than themfelves, 
And 'rherefDre are they vet y dangerous. 
I rather tell thee what is to be fear'd, 
~fhan what I ft:Jr; for ~Iways I am C£[ar. 

Come 



Julius Czfar. 
Come on my right Hand, {or this Ear is deaf, 
And tell me truly, what thou think'fl: of him. 

. [Exeunt Cxfu and his Trdin. 
Cas~ You pull'd me by the Cloak, would you fpeak with 

me~ 
Bru. Ay Cas~a, tell us what hath chanc'd to D~y, 

,That Cefar looks fo f.d. . 
Cask. \Vhy you were with him, were you not 1 
Bru. I lhould not then ask Cask..4 what had chanc'd. 
Cask.: Why, there was a Crown off.:r'd him; ~nd being 

oifer)d him, he put it by with the back of hIs Hal'ld, thus, 
and then the Peo·ple (dl a Shouting. 

Bru. What was the ftcond Noife for 1 
Cask. Why, for tint too. 
C4 They thouted thrice; what was the lail Cry for? 
Cask. Why, for that too. 
Bru. Was the Crown offer'd him thr;ce ~ 
Cask. Ay marry was't, ~lOd he put it by thrice, evc)'y time 

gentler than o ~ her; and at every putting by, mine honeft 
Neighbours fhouted. 

Ca.f. Who off Cl 'd him the Crown I 
CfIlSk:. Why, Antony. 
Brt~. Tell us the manner of it, gentle Cask...a. 
Cask. I can as well be hang'd as tell the manner of it : 

It wa~ meer Foolery, I did not mark it. I faw il4ar" 
Antony offer him a Crown, yet '[was not a Crown neither. 
'twas one of there Coronets; and, as I to~d you, he put it 
by once; but for all that, to my thinking, he wou~d fain 
have had it. Then he o-fft:red it to him again; tn' n he 
put it by again; but, to my thinking, he w~s very loth to 
I~y his Fingers off it. And thtn he offered it the thi.d 
time; he put it the third rime by; :md £ti :l as he rcfus'd 

. it, the Rab~lf.'ment bouted, and clapp'd their chopt Hands. 
and threw UtJ th( ir f weary Night-caps, and utrcred fuch a 
deal of !linking Breath, becaufe Cttfor refu!I'd the Crow!", 
that it hld almofl: (hoaked Co,for; for he f wooned, and fell 
down at it: And for mine own parr, I dlafi not laugh, 
[or fe~r of opening my Lips, and receiving the bld Air. 

ellf. But fofe I p.- ay you; what, did C9.for {woon? 

M 3 



Cask .. : He fell down in the Market-place, Ind foam'd at 
Mouth, ancl WdS fpeechJeE·. 

BreI. ' " is VI ry like, he hath the Fdling.Sicknefs. 
c.if: N 0 C61,for h4th It not; but you, :md I, 

And hondl: Cas/za; we have trJe Palhng-Sicknefs. 
CM~ I know not \vholt you mean by that; but I am fure 

C4/ar fell down; if the tag-rag People did n.ot clap him, 
and hifs him, accordmg as he ple:~s~d, and difpl(as'd them, 
a~ they ufe to do toe Players in the Theatre, I am no true 
M~: · . 

. Bru. What raid he, whcn he c~me U -;to h:mfd(? 
Cas~ Mury, before he fell down, • hen he perceiv'd the 

common Herd W1S ghd h:' refm'd the Crown, he p!uckt 
mt ope his DOUblet, and offa'd them his Throat to cut; 
and I hid been a Mm of a,. y Occupation, if T would n~t 
have taken ~im at a wc,rd, I would I might go to Hell 
among the R"gn:s; ~nd [0 he feH. Wher he came to him
(elf ag~l P, t.e laid, If he '-lad done, or r.~id :my thing amjf~, 
he Qdir'd their Worlh ip" to think it was his Infirmity. 
Three 0' four vV~nchcs where I fi00d, cryed, A12s, good 
Soul lnd f)rg~ I t him with all their Hearts: But 
tb-:res no ht-ed to be tak\?n of them; if Cll.jar bad lhbb'd 
their Motner.) t ile), would have done no It IS. 

Bru. And after th~t, he came, thus. fad, away. 
Cask. Ar. 
Cd). n 'd Cicero fdY any thing? 
Cask.:. Ay, he [poke Greek.; 
Cal To what eff::ct ~ 
Cask.: Nay, and I t- tll you that, I'll ne 'er look you i'th' 

Face ~gajn. But th~f~ that uoderfl:ood him, fmil'd at one 
ann- 1ff, 2nd fhook their He.ads; but for mine own put it 
'Was Creek to me. I could teIl you more NfWS too: Mf~. 
rellus ~nd Flavius, for pulling Scarffs off Cttjar's Images, are 
p'ut to Stlence. Fare you well. There was ll)ore Foolery 
yet5 if I could remember it. 

Car. Will you fup with me to Night, Cask..,.a! 
Cask:. No, I am l'romis'd fvrth. 
Caf. Will you dine wirh me to Morrow ~ 
Cask. Ay, if I be ali~e, and your ~ind hold, :and your 

Dinner be worth the e~twg. 
Caf. Good, I will expe€i: you. 

Cas~. 



Caj~ Do io: Farewel bpth. [ Exit. 
Bru. \Vhat a blu'1t Fellow is this grown to he ! 

He was quick l\1ettle, when he went to School. 
Ca! So is he now, in Execution 

Of ary br))d or ro~l~ Enterprjz~, 
How ever he pu~s on this rOlrdy F.Jrm: 
This R ud encfs is a Sawcc to his good W It, 
Which giv~s ·1en fiorrllch to di ;~cfi his \VOIds 
\Vith better Ap~erites. 

Bru. Aild f) it is: F0r this time I w: 'I le've you. 
To morrow, if you r leafc to fpeak wirh mc, 
I wi ] com~ home to YOll; or jf you w,IJ, 
Corn" lnme to mc, and I W)lJ wa:t ft)r you. 

Caf. I wiII do fo: '(ill th n, think uf the W 01 Id. 
, [ENit Brutus. 

W dl BrulHs, t bOJJ Ht Noble: Yet I fce 
Thy l.ononrahle Mettle m~y be wrought 
From t bat it i, difpos'd, theref0rc '(is med 
Th1t noble l\1ir..d; ke "p ever VI th their likes: 
For whn [) firm, that nonOl he fcdllC'd ~ 

.. Ce,far doth bear me hard, but h~ loves lJrf-tIUS. 

] f I v'trc Brutus now, :lnd h'! v. ere CujJius, 
He £h ouli no: hum Jur ma. I will th1s N igl.t, 
In (ev fr .. l Ha(jd .~, in at his \Vi1doV!~ tbrow, 
Afo if they came (rom ({'vet.l Cit ize ' S, 

\Vritings, ~ll ter.ding lO the great Opinion 
That Rome holds of Lis N am{: Wherein ol?fcutdy 
et r's .mbitioJt 01:111 be glanced at • 

. And zfar this, let CtI![ar feat him [me, 
For we will fluke bim, or worfc days endure. [E~·it. 
Th/~nder and Lightning. E,;ter Ca~ka 'Jvith his Su)~rd drawn, 

and Cicero. 
Cic. Go~d EVEn, Caslza; brought you C~for home ~ 

Why are you brriirhlefs, ~r:d why flare you fo ~ 
Casl'. Are not you mov'd, when all the (way of Earth 

Shakes, like a thing unfirrn ~ 0 Clcero! 
I have [etn Tempefis, when the fcoIding \\;"'inds 
Have riv'd the knotty Oaks, and I have fien 
l"h' ambitious Ocean fwell, and rage, ;and foam, 
To be exalted with the threatnjng Clouds: 

M 4 But 



But never 'till to N ighr, never 'till now; 
Did I go through a Tempefl: dropping Fire~ 
Either there is a Civil Strife in Heav'n, 
Or elfe the World, too fawcy with the ~ods,' 
Incenfes them to fend D .. firuetion. 

Cic. Why, flW you any thing more wonderful ~ 
Cask..: A common Slave, you know him well by fight, 

Held up his left H.lnd, which did. flame and burn, 
Like twenty Torches join'd; and yet his Hand, 
Not fenfible of FlrC:', remain'd unfcorch'd. 
Befides, I ha' not fince put up my Sword, 
Againfl: the Capitol I met a Lion, 
Who ghz'd upon n:e, arid went Curly by" 
Without annoying me. And there were drawn 
Upon a heap, a hundred gaftIy Women, I 

Transformed with their fear, who [wore, they faw 
Men, all in fi re, walk up and down the Streets. 
And yeflcrday~ the Bird of Night did fir, 
Even at Noon-day, upon the Market place, 
Houting and ihrieking. When there Prodigies 
Do fo conjointly meet, Jet not Men fay, 
Thefe are their Reafons, they are Natural: 
For I believe, they are portentous things 
,Unto the Clim.tte, tbat th:. y point uptm. 

Cic. I nde cl, it is a firange difpofed time: 
But Men may corrllrue things after their Falh ion, 
Clean from the purpofe of the things themfd Yes. 
Comes Cefar to the Capitol to morrow? 
. CJJiz· He dorh: For he did bid Antonio 
Send word to you, he would be there to morrow. 

Clc. Go'}d Night then, Cask,}; thi:> difl:urb~d Sky 
Is not to walk in. 

Cask.: Fuewef, Cicero. [ Exit Cicero. 
Enui' Caffius. · 

Caf. Who's there? . 
Cas.~. A Roman. 
Ca). Culz.a, by your Voice. 
Cask: Your Ear je; good, c.~if!ius, w hat Night is this 7. 

Car. A very plclfing Njght to hond!: MeD. 
CdJ~ Who ever knew the Hca-v'ns mcnac~ fc .~ 

Cd/. 



Caf. Thofe that have known the Earth fo full of Faults, 
For my part I have walk'd about the Streets, 
Submitting me unto the perillous Night; 
And thus unbraced, Caska, 2S you fee, 
Have bar'd my Bofom to the Thunder-flone: 
And wh~n the crofs blue Lightning feem'd to open 
The Bre:d~ of H~ av'n, I did prtfenc my [elf, 
Even in the aim and very Bafh of it. 

Cas~ But wherefore did you fo much tempt the Heav'ns ~ 
It is the part of Men to fe.!.!' and tremble, 
When the mo!l: mighty God~, by tokens" fend 
Such clf eadflJ l H,ra.d ·, to afionith us. 

Caf. You are dull, CtLSi<..a ; and thofe [parks of Life 
That {houLl be in a RfJman, you do want, 
Or tI fe you vfe not; Y t)U look !,ak, and gaze, 
And put on fea r, and ca!l: your Cd "n wonder, 
To fee the Cb ange impatieocc of the 1-1 av'ns: 
But if you would confider the true" Caufe, 
Why aB thcfe Fires, why a I theft: gliding Ghofts, 
Why Birds :lod Beafis, from quality and kind, 
Why old M n, Fools, and Children calculate; 
Why a I th.fc: things change from their Ordina:1ce, 
T rcir N ~ t u res, and pre-formed Faculties, 
To rnonllrous qu"li"y; wby, you Ihalllind, 
That Hcav'n hath infu~ 'd (hem with there S 'Jit~, 
To make them infirumellts of fear and warning, 
U oto frJme monfirous Stlte. 
No,! could I, Caslza, ame to thee a Man, 
Moll: like this dreadful Night, 
That Thunders, Lighters, opens Gra\'es, and roars, 
As doth the Lion in the Capitol; 
A Man no mightier than thy fdf, or me, 
In perfonal ACtion; yet prodigious grown, 
And fearful, as thefe fl:range Eruptions are. 

Cask.:. ' [is Cefar that yO ~ l meal; is it not, Cf!jJiHS~ 
Caj: Let it be who it is: For Romans now 

Have rrhewes and Limbs like t') their Ancefiors; 
But woe the while, our Fatners Minds are dead, 
And we are gover:l'd with our 110thers Spirits, 
Our Yoke ~nd Sufferance flicw us womanith. 
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Cask.:. Indeed, they, the Senators, to morrow. 
Mean to efiablifil C~/;'r as a King: 
And he {hall wear his Crown by Sea, and Land, 
In every Place, f~ve here in Italy. . 

Caf. I know where J will weAr this Dagger then; 
CajJifJs from Bondage will deliver CAjJiUS. 
Therein, ye Gods, you mJkc the weak moll: thong ; 
Therein, ye Godt:, you Tyrants do defeat: 
Nor flony Tower, nor Walls of bc~ten Brafs, 
Nor airlefs Dungeon, nor {hong Links of Iron, 
Can be retentive to the firength of Spirit: 
But Life, being weary of tbefe worldly Bars, 
Never lacks Power to difrni1~ it fIf. 
If I know this, know all the Wodd befides, 
That part of Tyranny, that I do bear, 
I can fluke off at pleafure. 

Cas~. So can I : 
So every Bondman in his own Hand bens 
The power to cancel his Captivity. 

Caf. And why filould Cera"/' be a Tyrant then ~ 
Poor Man, I kno 1./ he would not be a Wolf, 
But that he f~es the Romans are but Sheep; 
.He 'were no Lion, were not Romans Hinds. 
Tllofe that with hafie will mlke a mighty Fire, 
1Jegin it with weak Straw~. What traili is Rome? 
What Ru'Jbiili, and what OffaJ? wh~n it ferves 
For the baf;:: MHter, to illumimte 
So vile a thing as C~far. But, oh Grief! 
Where hall: thou led rod I, perh~p-s, fpeak this 
B.fore a willing Bondman: Then I know 
My anfwer mull be made. But I am arm'd, 
A:1d Dang~rs ~re to me indifferent. 

Cas~ You fpeak to Caslza, and to fuch a M~n, 
That is no Rearing Tell-tale. Hold, my Hand: 
Be flctious f\')r ~drefi of ~Il there Grids, 
And I will fet this Foot of mine as far, 
As who goes farthefl. 

CaJ. There's a Bargain made. 
Now know you, Cas~4, I have mov'd already 
Sq~e ~ertain of t.he no~lel!.minded R,mans, 



To under-go, with me, an Enterprize, 
Of hODOt.nble dangerous onftquence; 
And I do "OW, by this they fiay for me 
In Pompcy\ porch; for now chi. f~arful NightJt 
There IS no fi t:, or walking in the Streets, 
And e.e Gompl"xlO!1 of the Element 
Is F('av'rous~ like the work w : have in hand, 
Moll bloody, fiery, and molt terrible. 

Enter Chna. 
Cttsk.:. Stand dore a while, for here comes one in hane-., 
Caf. 'Tis (.imue, I do know him by his Gate, . 

He IS a Friend. Cinna, W f're hafte you f0 ~ 
Cin. To find OUt you: Who's that, Melel/us Cimber? 
Caf. No, it is Caska, one incorporate 

To our Attempt). Am I not Raid for, Cinna? 
Cm. I am ghd on'e. Whlt a fe.rful Night iC) this ~ 

Thert"'s two or three of us have feen Grange Sights. 
Caf. Am I not {laid (or? tdl me. 
Cm Yes, you are. 

o C4J1us! If you could but win the noble BrHtus 
To our P.uty----

Caf. Be you content. Good Cinna take this Pap~r~ 
And look you lay it in th!: Pra!tors Chair, 
Wh e Brutus may but find it; and throw this 
In at his WIndow; fet this up with Wax 
Upon old Brutus Statue: All this done, 
Repair to Pompey's Porch, where you iliaH find us. 
Is Decius Brutus, and Trebonills there ~ 

On. All, but Metellus Cimber, and he's gone 
To feek you at your Houfe. WeH, I will hie, 
And fo befiow t hefe Papers as you bad me. 

Caf. That done, repair to Pompey's Theater. 
[Exit Cinna.' 

Come Caska, you and I wiH, yet, e'er Day, 
See BrutHs at his Houfe; three parts of him 
Is ours already, and the Man entire, 
Upon the next Encounter, yields him ours. 
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Cas~. 0, he fits high in all the Peoples Hearts: 

And that which would appear Offence in us, 
His Countenance, like richefi Alchymy, . 
Will change to Virtue, Ind to W orthinefs. 

Caf. Him, and his VJ orth, and our great need of him, 
You have right well conceited; I(t us go, 
For it is after l\1id-nighr, and e'er Day, 
We will a wake him, and be fure of him. [Exeunt. 

ACT 11. SCE N E I. 

SCE N E A Garden. 

Eklter Brutu). 

W HAT Lucius! ho! · 
I cannot, by the progrefs of the Stars, 

Give guefs how near to Day-Lucius, I fay! 
I would it were my faulc to n",cp fo foundly. 
When, Lucius, when~ awake, I fay! what, Lucius! 

Enter Lucius. 
Luc. ClIl'd you, my Lord ~ 
Bru. Get me a Taper in my Study, Lucius: 

When it is lighted, come and call me here. 
Luc. I will, my Lord. [Exit. 
Bru. It mull: be by his Death: And for my part, 

I know no perfonal Caufe to fpum at him, 
But for the general. He would be crown'd--
How that I~ight change his Nature, there's the Qucfrion. 
It is the bright Day that brings f@fth the Adder, 
And that craves wary walking: Crown him --that
And then I grant we put a Sting in him, 
That at his will he may do d~nger with. 
Th' abufe of Greatne(s, is; when it disjoins 
Remode fcom Power: And to (peak truth of Ctt{ar, 
I have not known, when his AffeCtions fway'd, 
More than his Reafon. But 'tis a common Proof, 
That Lowlinefs is young Ambition's Ladder, 
\Vhefcto the Climber upward tUfllS his Face; 
But wh;n he once atcains the upmofr Itound, 

He 
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Julius C~far. 
Me then unto the Ladder turns hi) Back, 
Looks in the Clouds, [corning the bafe Degrees 
By which he did afcend: So Ct£j:n' may: 
Then, JeH he m~y, prevent. And lince the QuureJ 
Will bear no cniollr, for the thing he is, 
Pafhion it th \.l ~; that Vvh:lt he is augrnenttd, 
Would run to lhcfe, and thefe Extremities: 
And therefore think him as a Serptnt's Egg, 
Which hatch'd, would, as his kind, grow mifchievous, 
A~d kiIJ him in the Shdl. 

Enter Lucius. 
Luc. The Taper burotth in your Clofet, Sir: 

Searching the Window for a Flint, I four.d 
This P~per, thus fcal'd up, and I am fLlre, 
It did not lye there, when I went to Bed. 

[Gives him the L6Iler. 
Bru. Get you to Bed agair., it is not Day: 

Is not to Morrow, Boy, the flra of Mllrch! 
Luc. I kn(~w not, Srr. 
Brte. Look in the Kalendar, and bring me v.'ord. 
Luc. I WJ I, SIr. [E~t"it • 
Bru. The Exhalation(', whi2~jng in the Air, 

Give fo much light; that 1 may read hy tfH.m. 
[tJpens the Letter, and reads. 

Brutus, thou Jletp'jl; aWJl ,~e, and foe thy [elf: 
Shall Rome,-.lPeak.' ftrikJ, redreJs. 
Brutus, thou Jleep'/I: .A'JIJakc. 
Such Inlbgauons have been ofren dropt, 
Where I have took them up: 
Shall Rome-Thus mutt I piece it out. 
Shall Rome fiand under one Man's awe ~ What, R()me! 
1\1 y Anceftors did from th~ Streets of Rome 
The Tarqujn drive, when he was caWd a King. 
SpeAk,ftrike, redrefs-Am I entreated 
To fpeak, and fluke ~ 0 Rome, I make thee promife, 
H the redrefs will follow, thou recciv'fi: 
Thy full Petition at the Hand of Brlttus. 

t Enter Lucius. 
LIJc. Sir, March is wafted fifteen Days. [Rnoc,z '}J}it/Ji1l. 
Bru. 'Tis good. Go to the Gate, fome bed}'" kllo{ks: 

~iIlce CajJiHs firfi di4 whet me again!! Ctfor~ 
I 



I have not fiept. 
Between the aCting of a dreadful thing, 
And the firfl: motion, all the Interim is 
Like a Phantafm, or a hideous Dfe~m : 
[The ~enius, and t r e mortal lnfiruments, 
Are then in Council; and the flare of Man, 
Like to a little Kingdom, fuffer~ then, 
The nature of an InfurreCtiOIl. 

Enter Lucius. 
Luc. Sir, '(is your Brother CafJius at the Door, 

Who doth defire to fee you. 
Bru. Is he alone ~ 
Luc. No, Sir, there are more with him. 
BrH. Do you know them~ 
LHC. No, Sir, their Hats are pluck'd about their Ears, 

And half their Faces buried 10 their Cloaths, 
That by no means I may difcover them, 
By any mark of favour. 

". ",' I ,. 

Bru. Let them enter. 
They are the Faction. 0 Confpiracy! 

[Exit Ludu:. 

Sham'ft thou to iliew thy clang'rous Brow by Night, 
When Evils are moll free ~ 0 then, by Day 
Where wilt thou find a Cavern dark enough" 
To mask thy monftrous Vif.ge ~ Seek none, Confpiracy, 
Hide it in Smiles and Affability: 
For if thou path, thy native Semblance Gn, 
Not Erebus it felf were dim enough, 
To hide thee from Prevention. 
. Enter Caffius~ Caska, Decius, Cinna, Metelllls, and 

Trebonius. 
Car. I think we are too bold upon your Reft; 

Good Morrow, Brutus, do we trouble you ~ 
BrH. I have been up this hour, awake all Night: 

Know I thefe Men, that come along with you? [ Ajidf, 
Caf. Yes, every Man of them; ~md no Man here 

But honcmrs you: And everyone cloth with, 
You had but that Opinion of your {elf" 
Which every Noble Roman bears of you. 
This is Trcbonius. 
. Brn. He is welcome hither. 

C~tf. This, D(ciHS BrutuJ. 



Julius Crefar. 
Bru. He is welcome too. 
Car. This, CIlS~ .. Z; this, CimM; 

And this Metellus umber. 
Bru. They are all welcome. 

Wlnt wlltchful Cares do mterpo(e themRlves; 
Bttwixr your Eyes and Njghc~ 

Car. Shall I intreat a word? [Thry ,)J)hifier; 
Dec. Here lies, the Eafl:: Doth not the Day bleaK here~ 
Cas~ No. 
Cin. 0 p,Hdon, Sir, it doth, and yon grey Lines, 

Th~t fret the Clouds, are MeIfenger of Day. 
Cask.. You lhal1 confds that you are both dc.ceiv'd: 

Here as I point my Sword, the SUll arifes, 
VJhich is a gre.lt way growing on the South, 
Weighing the youthful Sea{on of the Year. 
Some two M nths bene;:, up hi~hertoward the North 
He £ltft prefents his fi re, and the high Eafr 
Stands as the Capitol, directly here. 

Bru. Give me your H,lOds aJJ over, one by one. 
Cdf. And let llS f wear our Ref<,Iution. 
Bru. No, fnt an O ath: If not the Face of Men, 

The Suff:: rJnee of our S JlI1s, the Time's abufe~ 
If th .. fe be Motives weak, breaJ· off betjmes, 
And ev'ry an hence, to his idle B~d: 
So let high-lighted Tyranny range on, 
~Ti1I e ch M.n dw? by Lottery. But jf there, 
As I am fure they dl), beu Fire enough 
To kindl" Coward~t and to free! with Valour 
The melting Spirits of Women; then, Countrym~, 
What need we any fpur, but our own Caufe 
T o prick us to redrefs? What other Bond, 
~rl]an feeret Romans, that have fpoke the word, 
And will not p.lteJ ~ And what other Oath~ 
Than Honefiy to Honefiy engag'd" 
That this fitall be, or we will fall for it. 
Swear Pdelts, and Cowards, and Men cat telous; 
Old feeble C3rrions~ and fuch fuffering Souls 
That welcome wrongs: Unto bad Caufes, fw~ar 
Such Creatures as Men doubt; but do not aain 
'The even Virtue of our Enterprize, 
Nor th' infuppreffi~e Mettle ~f our Spirits, 

To 
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T Cl) think, that or our Caufc. or our Performance~ 
Did need an Oath. When every drop of Blood 
That every Roman bear~, and nobly be~rs, 
Is guilty of a feveral Bafi"'dy, 
If he doth break the fmalldl: Particle 
Of any Promife, that hath paft from him. 

Caf. But what of Ci,ero? Sh'.dl we found him ~ 
I think he will nand very {hang with us. 

Cask..,. Let us not lea.ve him out. 
Cin. No, by no means. 
Met. Q let os have him, for his Silver Hairs 

Will purchafe us a good Opinion, 
And buy Mens Voices, to commend our Deeds: 
It thall be raid, his Judgment 'rul'd our Hands; 
Our Youths, and VJildnefs, (ball no whit appear, 
But an be buried in his Gravity. 

Bru. 0 name him not; let us not break with him, 
For he will never f(JHow any thing 
That other M en begin. 

Caf. Then lelve him out. 
Cas~ Indeed, he is not fit. 
Dec. Shall no Man elfe be touch'd, but only C"for? 
Car. Dec;"s, well urg'd; I think it is not meet, 

Mark. .Antony, fa well belov'd of Ctt/ar, 
ShoulQi out-live C4far: we iliall find of him 
A ilirewd Contriver. And you know, his me~ns, 
If he improve them, may well ftretch fo far, 
As to annoy us all; which to preven", 
Let Antony and Ctfar fall together. 

BrH.Our Courfe will feem too blG>ody,CaiHs CajJiJu, 
To cut the Headoff, and then hack the LJmbs; 
Like wrath in Death, and Envy afterwards: 
For Antony is but l Limb of C~for. 
Lees be Sacrificers, but not ButchErs, Ca./fius: 
W ~ all {hnd up againfl: the Sr)irit of Cee/ar, 
And in the Spirit of Men, there is no Blood: 
o that we then could come by Ctt[ar's Spirits" 
And not difmemb r Ct/ar! but, a]as! 
C~far mU1t bleed for it. And, gentle Friends, 
Let'S kill him b.);dly, but not wrathfuJJy ; 
f .. et's c.rve l~jm) a5 a Dilh ~,fo~ the ~od(', 



Not hew him as a Carkafs fit for Hounds; 
And let O1ilr Me.-rtsJ ~s fubth. Maft I) do, 
Stir up their Servants to an a~ of Rage, 
And after feem to chide them. This all makt 
Our pl.lrpofe ece[arYJ and Rot enviOU5: 
Which fo ~ppearing to the common Eyes, 
,We fuall be call'd Purgers, not Murderers. 
And for Mtt,r~AntanJ, think not of him; 
For he can do more than C"for's Arm, 
When Cefor's Head is off. 

CAr. Yet I fear him; 
For in the ingrafted Love he bears to Ctlfar-

Bru. Alas, good Cagius, do not rhillJk of him: 
lE he love C~for, all that he can do . 
Is to himfelf, take thought, and die for Cttfor. 
And that were much he Lhould; for he is ii1v'n 
,To Sports, and Wildnefs, and much Company. 

Treb. There is no fear in him; let him not die, 
For he will liver, and laugh at us hereafter. [Cloc~ftrikes. 

Bru. Peace~ count the Clock. 
Cal. The Clock hath lhj,ken three. 
Treb. 'Ti~ time to part. 
C"f. But it is doubtful yet, 

Whether Ctlfar will come forth to Day, or no: 
For he is Superftitious grown of late. 
Quite from the main Opinion he held once, 
OfFantaGe, of DreamsJ and Ceremonies: 
It may be, there apparent Prodigies, 
The unaccufiom'd terror of this Night, 
And the perfuaGon of his Augurers, 
May hold him from the Capitol to Day. 

Dec. N f.:v er fear that; if he be fo refolv'dJ 

I Can o'er-fway him; for he 1 yes to hear, 
That Unicorns may be berr~y'd wich Trees, 
And Beats with Glaffes, EI"phlnts with Holes, 
Lions with Toih, and Men with Flatterers. 
:But when f tell him, he h~(es Flatt rers, 
He fay~, he does; being then mote flattered. 
Let ro t work: 
For I can gi ve his Humour the t!ue bent; 
And I w jll briop him to tha C-aplt<:'. 

V 0 r.. V. v - ' N Ca[.. 
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Caf. N~y, we'will all of us be there to fetch him. 
Bru. By the eighth hour, is that the uttermofi ~ 
Cin. Be th_t che uttt rmoll, and fall not then. 
ivlet. Caius Ligarius cloth bear Ctfar hatred, 

Who rated him for fpeaking wdl of PompcJ; 
I wonder none of you have thought of him. 

Bru. Now good Ai tttellus g') along by. him: 
He loves me well; and I have giv'n him Reafons, 
Send him but hither, and III fafiHon him. 

Caf. The M.)rning comes lipon\; we'll leave you, BrlJtHs, 
And Friends difperJe your f...lves i but all remember, 
What you have faid, and £hew your felves true RomAns. 

Bru. Good Gentlemen, look ffeili and mernly, 
Let not ocr Looks put on our Purpofes, 
But bear ic as our Roman ACtors do, 
With untir'd Spirits, and formal Con!bncy; 
And fo good ~lorrow to yeu everyone. 

. Manet Brutus. 
Boy! Lucius! faft afLep ~ It is no matter:l 
Enjoy they H()ney-heavy-dew ofSh.:mber: 
Thou haft no FigUff:5, nor no FaotAhes, 
Which bufie Care draws in the Br~ins of Men; 
Therefore thou fleep'fi fo found. 
. Enter Portia. 

[Exeunt. 

Pore Brutus, my Lord 1 
Bru. Portill, what m .. an you I Wherefore ri~ you now! 

It is not for your Health thus to commit 
Your wtOlk Condition to the raw cold Morning. 

P,r. Nor for yours ntither. You've ungently,.BrHtHS, 
Stole from my Bed: And yefiernight at Supper 
You fuddenly ~rofe, and walk'd about, 
Mufing, and fighiFlg, with your Arms a-cfofs : 
And whe:n I ask'd you what the matter was, 
You fiar'd upon me wirh ungentle Looks. 
I urgJd you further, then you fcratch'd your Head, 
And tOO impatienrly fiamp'd with your Foot: 
Yet I infifl:ed, yet you anf wer' d not, 
But with an angry wafture of your Hand, 
Gave fign for me to leave you: So I did, 
Fearing to firengthen that Impatience, 
Which feem'd t~? ~~~~ inkinq.led; and with~r, 

Hopin~ 



J ulius c~rar. 
Hoping it was but an effect of Humour, 
Which fometime bath his Hour with evtry Man. 
It will not let you eat, nor talk" nor Deep; 
And c01ll1d it work fa much upon your Slupe" 
As it hath much prevaird on your Condidon, 
I iliould not know you, B1'utuS. Dear, my Lord, 
Mlke me acquainted with your cauf~ of Gnef. 

Bru. I am not Ylell in Health, and that j" all. 
PlJr. BrulHs is wjfe, and ~ere he not in Health, 

He would embrace the means to come by it. 
BrJ~. Why fo r do: Good Portia, go to Bed. 
Pore h Brutus ficR ~ _~nd is it Phyfiol 

To walk u braced, and fuck up the Humours 
O[rhe dark Morni~g? \Vhat, is Brutas lick ~ 
.And wil1 he flea) out of nis wholfom Bed, 
To dare the vile Contagion of the Night ~ 
And tempt the Rheumy .nd unpLl rge-d Air, 
To add unto his Sicknefs~ No, my Brutus, 
You have fame fick Off .. nce within your Mind, 
Which, by the Right and Venue of my place, 
I ought to know of: And upon my Knees, 
I charm you, by my once commended eauty, 
By all your Vows of Love, and that great Vow 
Which did incorporate and in~ke us one, 
That you unfold to me" your f If, yuur ha'f; 
Why you are heavy, and whlt Me " to Night, 
Have had refort to you; for here have heen 
Some fix or fe \ en, who did hide their F.lces 
Even from dalknefs. 

Bra. Kneel not, gentle Portid. 
Por. I fhould not need, if you were gentle Brutlu~ 

Within the Bond of M arriage., tell mc, Brut liS, 

Is it exc~ted, I Chould know no Secrets 
That appertain to you ~ Am I your fdf, 
But as it were ill fort, or Limitation? 
To keep with you at Meals, Comft>rt your Bed, 
And talk to you fometimes? Dwdl I but in the S burbs 
Of your good Pleafurd f f it b no n~ore, 
Portia is hrutus Harlot, not hi Wife. 

Bru. You are my true and honourable :\Tife, 
Ai dear to mc, as are the ruddy drops 

- - - ~ - - .. - _ . N 1. That 
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That vifit my fad Heart. 
Port If this were true, then fhould I know this Sercet; 

I grant I am a Woman; but withal, 
A Wom~n that Lord BrHtt~S took to Wife:
I grant I am a Woman, but witiul, 
A Woman well reputed: Cato\ Daughter~ 
Think you, I am no Cb anger th:lo my Sex, 
Being fo father'd, and fo husbanded ~ 
Tell me your Counfcls, I will not dtfdofe them:: 
I hlve made {hong proof of my Corfbncy, 
6iving my felf a vol1:lntary Wound 
Here, in the Thigh: Can ( bear th3t with patiencef 
And not my Husband's Secrcts~ 

Bru. 0 ye Gods! 
Render me worthy of this Noble Wife. [Knock: 
Hark, hark, one knocks: Portia, go in a while, 
And, oy and by, thy Bofom null partake 
The Secrets of my Heart. . 
All my Engagements I will confirue to thee, 
All thel CharaCtery of my fad Brows: 
Leave me with haile. [ Exit portia. 

Enter Lucius and Liguius. 
Luci"J, who's that knOCKS I 

Lue. Here is a fick Man that would [peak with you. 
Bru. Caius Ligarit~s) that Me/el/liS fpake of. 

Boy, fiand afide. Cai/IS Ligarius! how? 
Cai. Vouchflfe good Morrow from a feeble Tongue. 
Bru. 0 what a time have you chofe outl> brave Ctff.ius, 

To we~r a Kerchief? Would you were nofl lick. 
Cai. I am not lick, if Bru/us have in har~ 

'Any Exploit worthy the name of Honour. 
Bru. Such an Exploit have I in hand, LigariHs, 

Had YOll an healthful Ear to hear of it. 
CAi. By all the Gods the R(Jmmu bow before, 

I here difcard my Sickn~fs. Soul of Rome, 
Brave Son, deriv'd from honourable Loins, 
Thou like an Exorcift, haft conjur'd up 
My mortified Spirit. Now bid me run, 
And I will firive with things impoffible, 
Yet get th.e ~etter of ~he~! What~s to do~ 



J ulius CxCar. 
Bru. A piece of work, chat will make lick Men whole. 
Cai. But are not (ome whole that we mull make lick? 
Bnt. That mull we ~Ifo. What it is, my Caius, 

I {ball unfold to thee, as we are going, 
. To whom it mull: be done. 

Cai. Set on your Foot, 
And with a Heart new fir'd, I f\)ll()~ yop, 
To do 1 know not what: But it fufficeth 
That Brutus leads me on. [Thunder. 

Bru. Follow me then. L Exeunt. 

SCE N E If. c~rar'J' Palace. 

Thunder and Lightning. Enter JuJius Czfar in his Night~ 
Gown. 

Geef. Nor Heav'n, nor Earth, have been at Peace to Night; 
Thrice hath Calphurnia in her Sleep cry'd out; 
Help, h~; they murder Cafar. Who's within~ 

Enter le Servant. 
Ser. My Lord. 
Cif. Go, bid the Priell:s do preftnt Sacrifice, 

And bring me their Opinions of Succds. 
Sera I will my Lord. I [Exit. 

E!ttcr Cdlphumia. 
Call What mean you, Cttfar? Think you to wa:k forth? 

You fhaIl not flir out of your Houfe to Day. . 
Ct£f. Ca.far fuall lorth; the things that threatned me, 

Ne'er lookt but on my Back: When they lhaIJ fee 
The F~ce of Ct£[ar, they are vanilhed. . 

Call Cefar, I never flood on Ceremonies, 
Yet now they fright me: There is one wjthin, 
Bdides the things that we have heard and fecn, 
Recounts moll horrid fights feen by the Watch. 
A Lionefs hath whelped in the Streets, ~ 
And Graves have yawn'd ana yielded up their dead; 
Fierce fiery Wan lors fight upon the Clouds, 
In Ranks and Squadrons, and right form of War, 
Which drizzled ~lood Hpon the Capitd : 
The noire of Battd hurried in the Air, 
Horfes did neigh, and dying Men ~id groan, 
And Goofis did lhriek and [queal about the Su·eets~ 
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C~[ar. 

o Co-far! thefe things ;.re beyon3. .. 11 u[e, 
And I do fear them. 

Cc.(. What can be avoided, 
Whole end is purpos'd by t he mighty Gods? 
Y tt C£/ar 1hall go f:)fth: For thde Predictions 
Are ro rhe W orId in gener:l.l, as to Cefar. 

Cal. When Beggal s die there are no Comets fap" 
Th!" Heav'ns thernfdves blaze furth the death of Prir.ces. 

(£f. Cowards die many times before their Deaths, 
The Valiant never taGe of Death but once: 
Of al1 the Wonders that I yet have heard, 
It feerns to me moll: fir:wge that Men lhould fear, 
Seeing that D~ath, a neceffary end, 
Will COIDe, when it will corn"'. 

Enter a Ser'llant. _ 
\Vlut fay the Augnrers! 

Ser. They would not have you to flir fvrth to Day. 
Plucking the Entrails of an Offerirg forth, 
They could not find a Htart within tbe Be~fr. 

C6l.[. The Gods do this in lhame of Cowardife: 
Ctfar iliould be a BeaO: without il Heart, 
If he Lhould fiay at home to Day for fear: 
N fl , Ctfar flull not; Danger knows (ull wel1, 
T 'hat C9far is more dangerous thar. he. 
We heard two Lions litter'd in ani DJY, 
.And I th~ elder and more terrible; 
Ana Cifar lh all go forth. 

CAf. Alas, my Lord, 
Your Wifdom is confum'd in Confidence: 
Do not go forth to Day; call it my F€ar, 
That keeps vou in the Houfe, and not your own. 
We'Il fend Marf( AnthoNY to the Senare-houre, 
And he will fay you are not well to Day: 
Let me, upon my Knee, prevail in thi£. 

Cif. Mllr/z..A.ntony ibaH fay I am not well, 
And fur thy Humour, I wiH fiay at home. 

Enter Dedus. 
Here's Decius BrutuI, he lhan teJI them fo. 

Dec. Cefor, all hail! Good Morrow, worthy Ce.Jitr, 
I come to fetch you to the Se~at~.~oufe~ 



Julius Czfar. 
CI.f. And you are come in very happy time, 

To bear my Greeting to the Senaton, 
And tell tht m that I will not C(lme to Day; 
Cannot is falfe, and that I dare n rH, faIfer; 
I wi!l not come to Day; tell them fo, Decillr. 

Cal. Say he is fick. 
Ctf. Shall Cttfor fend a Lit? 

Have I in ConqueH firttcht mine Arm fo (ar, 
To be .• fl aid to tell Grey·beards the Truth? 
Decius, go tell them Cttfar will not come. 

Dec. ~lofi mighty Cftjar, lee me know fomtCaufe, 
Left I be bught at when I t~ll th~m fOe . 

LI,f. The Caufe is in my WIJJ, I will not come; 
That is enough to f.Atr~fie the S~nate. 
But for your private Satisfaaiori~ 
Becaure I love you, I wiIllet you know. 
Calphurnia herr, my Wife, flays me at home: 
She dreamt lall: Night file faw my Statue, 

. Which like a fountain, with an hundred Spouts, 
Did rlln pure Blood; ard many lufiy Romans 
Came f.niJing, and did bathe their Hands in it: 
And thefe does the apply, for Warnings and Portents, 
And Evils imminent; and on her Knee 
Hilth begg'd that [ will fiay at home to Da~. 

Dec. ThIs Dream is ~lJ amIfs interpreted, 
It was a Vifion fair and fortunate: 
Your Statue fpouting .Blood in many Pipes, 
In wbich fo many fmiling Romans bath'd, 
Signifies that from you great Rome llBlI ftlck 
Reviving Blood, and talt Great Men thall prelS 
For Tinctures, St.lins, R licks, and Cognifaoce. 
This, by Calphurnia's Dream is fignified. 

Co.f. And this way have you well expounded it. 
Dec. I have, when yOIl have heard what I can f~y ; 

And kllow it now, the Senate have concluded 
To give this Day a Crown to mighty Cttfor. \ 
If you Gull fend them Word you wiJl noe come, 
Their Minds may change. BeGdes, it were a mock 
Apt to be render'd, for fome one to {ay, 
B~eak up the Sanate 'till another .time, 
When Cttfor's Wife fhall meet with better Dreams: 

N 4 If 
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If Cttfar hide himfeJf, iliall they not whifper. 
Lo, L'dfar IS afraid! 
P rdOfJ me, Ce,!llrt for my dear dear Love, 
To your Proe tdmg, bids me tdl you this: 
A d Reafon to n.y Love is liable 

C~fl Ho '~ flJo1ilh do your Fe~rs feem now, Calphurnia? 
I am albamed I Old yHJd to them. 
Give me my Robe, f,?r I w'U go. . 

Enter BrutulI, Ligan d S, Metellus. Caska, Trebomus, 
. Cinna, and Publius. . 

AI d look where Pub/tU,s is come to fetch me. 
Pub, G'Jod Morrw, Ct$far. 
Cif. W plcum.z, Pub/tNs. 

W l;j t, Brutlu) are y(,)u f:l: irr'd fa early too ~ 
Gooo Morrow, Cas~a: Caius Ligarius, 
Ce,far was ne'er fo much your Enemy, 
.As that f .. me Ague which hath made you lun. 
Wh~t i~'r a Clock? 
, Bru. Cttfor, 'us firucken eight. 

C£j; I thatlk you for your Pains and Courtefie. 
Enter Antony. 

See Anton], that rev eh long a-nj~hts, 
Is I ' t NIt ,it ndiog up. Gnod Morrow~ Anton].' 

.Ant. So to molt noble C£[ar. 
C£j. Bid them prepare within: 

I am to blame to be thus waited for. 
Now Cinna; now Metel/us; what, Treuonius! 
I have an hour's talk in llore for you, 
Reruemher that you caJI on me to Day, 
Be 'war me, that I may remember you. 

Treb. Cltjaf', I will; and fo near will I be; [AjiJe. 
That your belt Friends 1hall wilh I had been furthEr. 

Cif. Good Friends go in, and talle fome Wine with me, 
And we, Jike Friends, will flraighrway go together. 

Bru. That every like is not the fame, 0 Cttfor, 
The Ht:art o! Brlltus earns to think upon. [Exeunt. 

SCENE 



J ulius Crerar~ 

SCE N E Ill. The Street. 

Ehter Artimedorus rlading It Paper. 

C~far, beware of Brutus, tak.e heed of Caffius, CtJ'me not 
near Caska, have an Eye 10 Cinna, truft not 1 rebonius, mark. 
well Metellus Cirnber, Decius Brutus loves thee not; thou 
hAP wrong'd Cams Llgarius. There is but one Mind iN all 
theft Men, and it is bent againft C~far. If thou beeft not Im
mortal, iOfJk,. about thee.. Securtty gives Wit) to Confpiracy. The 
mighty Gods defend thee. 

Thy Lover ArtemidorHs • . 

Here will I Hand, 'till C~far' pars along, 
And as a Suitor will I give him this: 
My Heart laments, that Virtue cannot live 
Out of the teeth of Emulation. 
If thou read this, 0 C£[ar, thou mly'll: live; 
If not, the Fates with Traitors dl)< contrive. 

Enter Portia Ilnd Lucius. 
Pore I prithee, Boy, run to the Senate"houfe, 

Stay not to anf wer me, but get thee gone, 
Why doft thou fray ~ , 

L~c. To know my Errand, Madam. 
Pore I wouJd h1ve had thte there, and here again, 

E'er I can tell thee what thou i11ouldfl: do thcrc
o Confiancy, be {hong upon my fide, 
Set a huge Mountain 'tween' my Heart and Tongue; 
I have a Man's Mind, but a Woman's Might: 
How hard it is for Women to keep Couned! 
Art thou here yet ~ ~ 

Luc. Madam, what lhould I do? 

[Exit. 

Run to the Capitol, and nothing dfe? 
And fo return to you, and nothing elfe? 

Pore Yes, bring me word, Boy, jf thy Lord look weI1, 
F0r he went fickly forth: and take good note, 
What Cafar doth, what Suitors prefs to him. 
Hark Boy! what noife i~ that ~ 

Luc. I hear none, Madam. 
Por. Prithee IUten well: 

I heard a bu~liilg Rumour like a Fray; 
And 
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And the Wind brings it from the C, pjtol. 
Luc. Somh, Madam, I hear noth ng. 

Enter Artemidorus. 
Port Come hither Fellow, which w y htll thou bcen~ 
Art. At mine own Houfe, good Lady. 
Port What is'c a Clock? 
Art. About the ninth Hour, Lady. 
P6r. Is C4far yet gone to the Capic()l? 
Art. Madam, not yet, I go to tlike my {hnd, 

To fee him pafs on to the Caplt(")1. 
Port Th~u hall fome Suit to Cttfor, h1fi thou not~ 
Art. That I have, Lady, if it will pleafe C4for 

To be fo good to {;4{ar, as to hear me: 
I thaU befeech him to defend himfelf. 

Pore Why. know'fl: thou any harm's intended towards hi~t 
Art. None that I know will be, 

Much that I fear may chance. . 
Good Morrow to you. Here the Street is narrow: 
The Thrcng that follows Cttfor at the Heels 
Of SerJators, of Pr~tors, common Suicors, 
W ill crowd a feeble Man lImon to Death: 
I'll get me to a plate more void, and there 
Speak to great C~for as he comes along. r Exit. 

Port I mull: go in--Aye mel how weak a thing 
The Heart of Woman is I 0 BrutHJ! . 
The Heav'ns fpeed thee in thine Enterprize. 
Sure the Boy heard me: Brlltus hath a Suit 
That Cttfor will not grant. 0, I grow faint: 
Run, Lu,ius, and commend me to my Lord, 
Say I am merry j come to me again., 
And bring me word what he doth fay to thee. [Exeunt. 

ACT 



ACT Ill. SCE N E I. 

SCE N E Tbe Capitol. 
FlfJu'rijh. Enter C~(ar, Brutus, Cailius, Caska, Decius, Me

teUus, Trebonius, Cilina, Antony, Lepidus, Altemidorus, 
and Popilills, 

Ctt,f.T HE Id{s of MArch ue C0me. 
Sooth. Ay, Ctt,!Ar, but not gone. 

Art. Ha I, Cttfor: Read this Schedule. 
Dec. Trebonius doth ddire you to o'er.re:d. 

At your bell: Jeifure, this his humhle Suit. 
Art. 0 Ctt,[ar, read mme 6rfi; for mine's a Suit 

That touches Ctt,far nearer. REad it, great Cefor. 
CttJ. What touches us our {elf, iliall be lan [crv'd. 
Art. D .. lay not, Ctlfar, read it infiandy. 
Co,f. What, is the Fellow mad? 
Pub. Sirrah, give place. 
CaJ. What, urge yOll your Petitions in the StreeH ' 

Come to the Capitol. 
Pop. I wiili your Enterprize to Day may thrive. 
C"f. Wh t E'1terpriz~, P~piliHS? 
Pop. Fare you well .. 
BrUt What faid Popilius Lena ! 
Caf. He wilh'd to D.iy o"r Emerprize might thrivf: 

I fcar our Pur~ofe is difcoveI;cd. 
Bru. Look how he makes to Ctt,[ar; mark him. 
CaJ. Caska, be (udden, f\1r we fear prevention. 

BrutuJ, what fhall be done? If this be known, 
CA/JiUS or C6,far never iliall turn back, 
For I will fiay my felf. 

BrN: C~HS be confianr : 
Popilius Lena fpeaks not of our Purpof:s. 
For look he fmiles, and Ctt,far doth not change. 

Ca[. TreboniHs knows his time; fGr look you, BrNtus_ 
He draws Mark Ant any out of the way. 

Dee.. W here is Metellus Cimber? Let him go, 
And prefently prefer his Suit to Ceefor. 

Bru. He is addrefi; prefs near, and {econd him. 
Cin. Cask..a, yoU'!~ t!!e firfl: !ha~ rears your Ha~d. 
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etf. Are we all ready ~ What is now amifs, 
That Ce,far and his Senate mull: redrefs ~ 

Met. Moll: higb, moll: mighty, and moll: puiffant C~fa", 
Mtt.ellus Cimber throws before thy Seat [Kneeling. 
An humbJe Heart. 

Ctt{. I mu{l: prevent thee, Cimber ; 
Thefe Couchings, and thefe lowly Curtfies 
Might fire the Blood of ordinary MeR, 
And turn Pre-Ordinance, and firfi Decree, 
Into the lane of Children. Be not fond, 
To think, that C~for bears fuch Rebel Blood, 
That will be thaw'd from the true Quality, 
With that which melteth Fools; I mean f weet Words, 
Lowo crooked-curt6es, and bafe Spaniel Fawning. . 
Thy Brother' by Decree is banilhed; 
If thou doll: bend, and pray, and fawn (Gr him, 
I fpurn thee like a Cur out of my way. 
KnGw, C~,far doth not wrong, nor without Caufe 
Will he be fatisfied. 

Met. Is there no Voice more worthy than myown, 
To found more fweedy in great Cttfor's Ear, 
For the repealing of my oanilh'd Brother? 

Bru. I kifs thy Hand, but not in flattery, Ctifor; 
Defiring thee, that Publius Cimber may 
Have ~n immediate Freedom of Repeal. 

Ca.f. What Brutus !---
Caf. Pardon, Cttfor, Cttfar, Pardon; 

As low as to thy Foot doth C"Jlius fall, 
To beg Enfranchifement for Pubiius Cimver. 

Clef. I could be well mov'd, if I were as you; 
If I could pray to move, Prayers would move me: 
But I am confiant as the Northern Star, 
Of whofe true, fixt, and rell:ing 'Quality, 
There is no fellow in the Firmament; 
The Skies are painted with unnllmbred (parks, 
They are all Fire, and everyone doth iliine, 
But there's but one in all doth hold his place. 
So, in the World, 'tis fllrniili'd wen with Men; 
And Men are Fleth and Blood, and apprehenfive; 
Yet in the number, I do know but one 
That unaffailable holds on his Rank, 

' ''' _ _ .. _4,- .. __ _ _ _ 



Unffiak'd of Motion: and that I am he, 
Let me a little fuew it. even in this; 
That I wa·s conllant Cimber iliould be banilh 'cl, 
And confiant do remain to keep him [0. 

Cim. 0 Ctt[ar---~ 
C&{. Hence 1 wilt thou lift up Olympus? 
Dec • . great Ctt[ar--
C9.f. Do not, Brutus, bootlefs klleel. 
Cask. Spellk Hands for me. [The) Stab c~rar. 
Cttf. Et tu Brute--Then folll C9.for. 
Cm. Libel ty! Freedom I Tyranny is dead-

Run hence, proclaim, cry it about the Streets
Caf. Some to the common Pulpits, and cry out, 

Liberty, Freedom, and Enfranchifement. 
Bru. People and Senators, be not affrighted; 

Fly not, {hnd fiilJ, Ambition's Debt is paid • . 
Cask: Go to the Pulpit, Erulus. 
Dec. And C~fJius too. 
IJru. W here's Pub/ius? 
Cin. Here, quite confol1nde~ with this Mutiny. 
Met. Stand faft together, left fome Friend ofC4jArs 

Should chance~ 
Bru. Talk not of llanding. PH~lihS, good Cheer, 

There is no harm intended to your PerCon, 
Nor to no Roman e1fe; fo tell them, Publills. 

C~f. And leave us, Publills, Jell that the People 
Rufuing on us, fhould do your Age fome Mif(hief. 

Bru. Do fo, and let no Man abide this Deed. 
But we the Doers. 

Enter Trebonius. 
Caf. Where is Anton) ~ 
Tre. Fled to hj~ Houfe amaz'd~ 

Men, Wives, and Children, fine, cry out, and run, 
As it were Dooms-dav, 

Bru. Fates, we wtli know your Pleafures ; 
That we fuall die, we know; 'ris but the time 
And drawing Days our, that Men fiand upon. 

Cask.: Why he that cuts off twenty Years of Life, 
Cuts off fo many Years of fearing Death. 

BrN. Grant that, and then is Death a Benefit. 
So are we Ctlfor'~ F~iend~, that hav~ ab~idg'd 

His . 



His time of fearing Death. Stoop Romans, floop, 
And let us bathe our Hands in C8,far's Blood, 
Up to the Elbows, and btfmeu our Swords; 
~rhen walk we forth even to the Market-place, 
And waving our red W capons o"er our Heads, 
Let's all cry Peace.! Frtedom! and Liberty! 

Ca). Stoop then, and walh-How many Ages hence 
[Dipping their Swords in Ca:far's Biild. 

Shall this our lofty Scene be aCted over, 
In States unborn, and Accents ytt unknown? 

8rR. How many times thall C£for bleed in (port, 
That now on Pompey's Bafis I yes along, 
No WOrthier than the DuO: ~ 

CIl[. So oft as that lhaIl be, 
Sa Gfeen tball the Knot of us be call'd, 
The Men that gave their Country Liberty. 

Dec. What, what thall we forth ~ 
Caf. Ay, every Man away. 

BrlJtus thall lead, and we will grace his Heels 
With the moll bold, IJ1d the befl: Hearts of Rome. 

Enter It Servant. 
Bru. Soft, who comes here? a Friend of Antony's. 
Ser. T.hus, BruttlS, did my '~1afl:er bid me Kneel; 

Thus did Mark..,Antony bid en fall down, [Kneeling. 
And being proflrate, thus he bad me fiy, 
Brl$tus i~ Noble:Wife, V.lbnt and Honefi; 
C~for was Mighty, Bold, Royal and Loving i 
Say, I love Brutus, .md I honour him; . 
Say, I fear'd Ctefor, honour'd him, and lov'd him. 
If Brutus wiIJ vouchfafe, that Antony 
May fafely come to him, and be refolv'd 
How Cttfor hath deferv'd to lye in Death, 
Mark.. Antony thall not love Cttfor dead 
So well as Brutus living; but will follow 
The Fortunes and Affairs of noble BrNtHs, 
Thorough the hazards of this untrod State, 
With all true Faith. So fays my Mafier .AntD1Il_ 

Brs. Thy Mafler is a wife and vaJiant Romlll1
J 1 never thought him worfe. 

TeIl him, fa pteafe him come unto this place', 
He ihall ~e facisfied, ind by my H2~~u~ 

l;>epar~ 



Depart untouch'd. 
Ser. rn fetch him- prc ft"ndy. [Exit S,rf)411t. 

Bru, I know that we thall have him wen to Friend. 
CIl/. I wiili we roay; but yet have I a mind 

That fears him much; and my mifbiving I) ill 
Falls fhrewdly to the purpofe. 

:Enter A mony. 
Brn. But here (ornes Anum] ; 

W dcome lHlJrk Ar:tonJ. • 
.Am, 0 mighty GftJar! d()fi: thou lye fo low~ 

Are all thy ConqutH., Glories, Triumphs, Spoils. 
Shrunk to this little Meafure ?--'Fare thee well. 
I know not, Gentlemen, what you intend, 
Who eIfe mufr be let blood, who elfe is rank; 
If I my felf, (here is no Hour fo fit 
As Ctt{ar's Deaths ·Hour; n r no I nfiroment 
Of half th:lt worth, as tl ofe your -S yords, made rich 
With the mon noble Blood of all this World. 
Id;) befeech ye. if YOIl bear me hard, 
Now, whilfi your purpled Hands do reekandfmolk, 
Fulfil yO!Jf Pleafurc. L;ve a thnufand Years, 
I fh;tll not find my felf fo ~Pt to die: 
No place will pleafe me fo, no mean of Death, 
As here by CII/ar, and by you cut off, 
Th~ Choice ar,cl l\1afier Spiri 5 of [his Age. 

Bru. 0 Anlony! Beg .not your Death of us: 
Thol.1gh now we mull: .. pp::ar blo;.,dy and cruel, 
As, by our Hands, and this our prefene Aft, 
You fee we do; yet fec you hut our Hand~, 
And this, the bleeding Bufinefi they have dooe. 
Our Weans you fee not, they are pitIful; 
And pity to the general wrong o( RIme, 
As Fire drives out Fire, f) Pity, Pity, 
Nath done this deed on C6.far. For your part, 
To you,our Swords hlveleaden Points, Mark..AntonJ, 
Our Arms in fi:rength of Malice .. and our Hearts 
Of Brothers temper, do receive you in, 
With all kind Love, good Th ughts, and Reverence. 

Caf. Your Voice thall be as firQng as any Man's, 
In the difpofing of new Dignitie~. 

BrH. Only be patient :cil! w~ ~~v~ appea~'d 
The 



The Multitude, befide themfelves with fear. 
And then we will deliver you the Clufe~ 
Why I, that did love Ctifar when I fhook him, 
Have thus proceeded. 

Ant. I doubt not of your Wifdom. 
Let each Man render me his blo6dy Hand; 
Firfi, Marcus Brutus, will I· fluke with you; 
Next, Caius C4../jiHs, do I take your Hand; 
Now Decius BrlltHs, yours; now yours, MetellHs; 
Yours, Cinna; and my valiant Cask..a, yours; 
Though lafl:~ not leall: in love, yours, good rreboniHs; 
Gentlemen all-alas, what thall I fay, 
My Credit now lhnds on fuch lIippery Ground, 
That one of two bad ways you mull: conceit me, 
Either a Coward, or a F atterer. 
That I did love thee, Ct£/a;, 0 'tis true; 
If then thy Spirit look upon us now, 
Shall it not grieve thee dearer than thy Death, 
To fee thy Antony making his Peace, 
Shaking the bloody Fingers of thy Foes, 
Moll: Noble! in the prefence of thy Coufe~ 
Had I as many Eyes, as thou hall: Wounds, 
Weeping as fall: as they fiream forth thy Blood, 
It would become me better, than to clofe 
In terms of Fri~ndiliip with thine Enemies. 
Pardon me, JssliHs--here waft thou bay'd, brave Hart, 
Here didfi thou fall, ~nd here thy H umers Rand 
Sing'd in thy [poil, and 'rimfon'd in thy Lethe. 
o World 1 thou wafl: the Forell: to this Hart, 
And this indeed, 0 World, the Hart of thee. 
How like a Deer, fhicken by many Prin,es 
Dofl: thou here lye? .. 

Caj. MArk AntonJ-
Ant. Pardon me, CaiNJ ClljJiUJ; 

, The Enemies of C~for {hall fiy this: 
Then, in a Friend, It is cold Modefiy~· 

Cltf. I blame you not for praifing Cifar {o~_ 
But what compaCt mean you to have with us ~ 
Will YOll be prick'd jn number of our Friends, 
Or null we on; and not depend on you~ 

Art. Therefore I took your HandsJ but was indeed 
. - ---- - .-- - - - --- . - - ---- jJ 

_ ~way_~ 



Sway'd [(om the Point, by looking down on CI.pr. 
Friends am I with you all~ and love you all, 
Upon this hop\) that you 1haH give me Reafons, 
Why, and wherein C~for was dangerous. 

Brll. Or c1fe were this a favage SpeB:acle. 
Our Reafons .are fo full of go~d regard, 
That were you Anten] the S0n of C6l,for, 
You lhould be f"tisfi,d. 

Ant. That's all I feek ; 
And am moreover Suitor, that I m~y 
Produce his Bad y to the Market-place, 
And in the Pulpit as becomes a Friend; 
Spelk in the Order of his Funeral. 

Bru. You lhall, Mark.. AntDn). 
C.f. Brstus, a word with you-

You know not what you do; de not confent [Afidt. 
That Anton] fpeak in his Funeral: .' 
Know you how much the Peop!e may be mov'd 
By that which he will utter ~ 

Bru. By ,your Pardon, 
I will my felf into the Pulpit 6dl, _ . 
And lhew the Rea(on ,of our C4[ar's Death; 
What AnIon} thall fpeak, I will proteG: 
He fpeaks by leave, and by permiffion ; 
And that we are contented Cefar iliall 
Have aIJ true Rites, and lawful CeremonieS'; 
It filaH advantage more, than do us wrong. 

C4[. r know not what may f.lI. I like it not. 
Brll. Mark.. Anto"y, here t"ke you C.efar's Body; 

~ ou ihall not in your Funeral Speech blame us; 
But fpeQk all good you can deviCe of Cttfor, 
And fay you do'e by our Permiffion : 
Elfe you lhall not hive any hand at all 
About his Funeral. And you {hall fp ak 
In the fame Pulpit whereto I am go-ing, 
After my Speech is ended • 

.A.nt. Be it fo; 
I ao defire no more. 

BrH. Prepare the Body then, and follow us; - [ExtM",. 
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Manet Anrony. 
Ant. 0 pardon me, thou bleeding piece of Earth; 

T .lat [ am melk and gentle with tht f~ Butchers. 
Thou art the Ruins of the nobl! fi .\lan 
Thit ever liv;:d in the TIde of Times. 
Woe to the H_nd that fhed this coflly Blood! 
Ov"r thy \Vound!-', now do I prophdle, 
(Whilh.1ike dumh Mouths, do ope th ' ir ruhy Lips, 
To beg the voice and utterance of my Tt)ngue) 
A C urfe ihall lIght upon the Limbs of Men; 
DQmdlick FU'ry, and fierce civil Strife, 
Shall cumber all the PUtS of Italy; 
Blood and Ddhueiion thall be fo in ufe, 
And dreadful Objeds fo familiar, 
That Mothers {lull but [mile, when they b{hold 
Their Infants quartered with the Hmds of War: 
All Piry choak'd with cunom of ftll Deeds, 
And Cttfar's Spirit ranging fer Revenge, 
With Ate ~y his fide, come hot from Hell, 
Sball in there Confines, with a Monarch's Voice, 
et y havock, and let flip the Dogs of War, 
Thae this foul Deed {lull fmell above the Earth 
With Carrion Men, groaning for burial. 

Enter Ochvius's Servant. 
You rerve 08avius Ct$far, do you not ~ 

Ser. I do, M;:tr~ AnthonJ. 
Ant. Co,for did write for him to come to Rom~. 
Ser. Hc did receive his Letters" and i:. coming, 

And bid me fay to you by word of Mouth- . 
o Ct:t!ar! [Seeing the BodJ • 

.Ant. Thy Heart is big, get thee :apart and wetp; 
Pallian I fee is catching, for mine Eyes, 
Seemg thof~ Beads of Sorrow {land in thine, 
Began to watff. Is thy Maller coming? 

Ser. He Iyes to Night within feven Leagues of Rome. 
Ant. Poll: back with [peed, and tell him what hath chanc'd. 

Hfre is a mourning Rome, a dangerous RDme, 
No Ro1pc of Safety for OEtavitlJ yet; 
H !t hence, and tdl him fOe Yet fiay a while, 
'fd t;U ilialr not back, 'till I have born this Coarfe 
160 the 1\1arI,er-place: rrher~ thal~ ! try 

III 



J ulius Ca!far, 
In my Oration, how the People take 
The cruel iffue of tbefe bloody Men; 
Accoraing to the which, thou thalt difcourfe 
To young OElavius of the flate of things. 
Lend me your Hand [ Exeunt with C~far's B~dJ. 

SCE N Ell. The Foru111. 

Enter Brlltus, and goes into the Pulpit; and Callus, with 
the Plebeians. 

Pleb. We will be fatisfied; let us be fatisfiea. 
Bru. Then fvllow me, and give me Audience, Friends~ 

CaJjiHs, go you into the other Street, 
And part the Numbers: 
Thofe that will hear me fpeak, let 'em flay here; 
Thore that will follow Ca{fius, go with him, 
And pu blick Reafons thall be rend red 
Of C~far's Death. 

1 Pleb. I will hear Erutus fpeak. 
2. Pleb. I will hear Caffius, and compare their Reaf~ns, 

When feverally we hear them rendred. 
[Exeunt Calli us, with [01111 of the Plebeia[l)s. 

3 Pleb. The Noble BrutHs is afcended: Silence. 
Bru. Be Patient 'till tbe laft. 
RomAns, Country-men, and Lovers, hear me for my 

Caufe, and be filent, that you may hear. Believe me fur 
mine Honour, and have refpe& to mine Honour, that you 
may believe. Cenfure me in your Wifdom, and awake 
your Senres, that you may the better judge. If thel C be 
any in this Affembly, ar.y de~r Friend of Ctejar's, to them 
I fay, That Brutus love to C~far was no lefs than liis. If 
then, that Friend dem nd, why Brutus rofe :1gainfl: CI5!j4r, 
this is my Anfwer: Not that I lov'd C6Lfar lefs, but that 
I lov'd RlJme more. Had you rather C£[ar were living, 
and dye all Slaves; than that Cttfar were dead, to live all 
J=ree-men? As CIJ.[ar lov'd me~ I weep for him; as he was 
Fortunate, I rejoice at it; as he was Valiant, I honour 
him; but as he was Ambitious, I flew him. There is 
Tears for his Love, Joy for his Fortune, Honour fo~ his 
Valour, and Death for .his Ambition. Who is here [0 
bare that would be a Bond-man! If any, fpeak; (or him 
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have 1 offended. Who is here fo rude, that would not b~ 
a Roman ~ If any, fpeak; for him have I offended. Who 
is here fo vile, that will not love his Country ~ If any, (peak; 
for him have I off::nded.--I pau1e ~)I a Reply---

A.ll. None, BrutuJ, none. 
Bru. Then r,one have I offerded. I have done no mOTe 

to Calar than you iliJlI do to Brutus. The Quefiion of 
his Death is inroWd Y.l the Capitol; hiS Glory not fxtenu. 
ated, wherein he was worthy; not his Offenc.cs cnforcJd, 
for which. he fuffered Dcath. 

Enter M~rk Antcmy '2vith CzfJr's Body. 
Here comes his Body, lTI-ournJd by Mark J1ntony; who 
though he had no hand in his Death, lhall receive the Be
nefit of his dying, a P;ace in the Commonwe~lch; as 
which of you {flaIl not ~ With this 'l depart, That as I 
flew my ben Lover for the good of Rome, I have the fame 
Dagger for my felf, when it {hall pleafe my Country to need 
my Death. 

All. Live, Brut:u, live, li\e. 
I Pleb. Bring him with Triumph home unto his Houfe. 
:. Pleb. Give him a Sutue with his Ancefiors. 
3 Pleb. Let him be Cefor. 
4 Pleb. C«{llrs better Parts 

ShaJl be crown'd in ErNtus. 
1 Pleb. We'll bring him to his Houfe 

With Shouts and Clamors. 
BrH. My Countrymen-
2, Pleb. Peace! Silence! Brutus fpeaks. 
I Pltb. Pe~ce, Ho I 
Brll. Good Countrymen, Jet me depart alone. 

And, for my fake, fiay here with AnlQny; 
Do grace to Ctt[ar's Corps, and grace his Speech 
Tending to C~for's Glories, which Mark Anton], 
By our PermliIion, is allow'd to make. 
I do intrr:at you, not a Man deparr, 
S1ve I ~lone, 'rill AntollY have fpoke. 

I Pie". Stay, ~o, and let. us hear MA~k....Ant(m]. 
3 Pie". Let hIm go up IOta the pubhck Chair. 

We'Jl hear him: Noble AnIOn), go up • 
.Ant. For Brlltlls's fake I am beholden to you. 

[Exit. · 



J ulius C~far. 

4 Pleb. What do.s he f.ty of Brntus! 
3 Pleb. He fay~, for Eru/us's fdke 

He finds himfelf beh(,lden to liS dll. 
fPlcb. tTwere befr {peak no hum of Brutus here. 
I PLeb. This ~Jar was a Tyrant. 
3 Pleb Nay, thdt's celuin; 

We are gLd that Rome is rid lE him. 
,. Pleb. Peace, let us hear what Anion] c~o fay. 
Ant. You gentle Romtlns----
All. Peace, Ho, let us hear him. 
Ant. Friends, Romans, Countrymen, lend me your Ears; 

I come to bury Cefar, not [0 praj{e him. 
The Evil that Men do Jives .frer thfm, 
The Good is oft interred with the Bonts ; 
So let it be with Cttfar. The noble Bra/us 
Hath told you, Cd-Iar was ambitious; 
If it wue fo, it was a grievous Fault, 
And grievoufly hath Cttfor an( wer'd it. 
Here, under leave of Brutus, and the reft, 
(For Brutus is an h'mourable Man, 
So are they alJ, all honourable Men) 
Come I to fpeak in Ct!l.for's Funeral. 
He was my Fficnd, f.ithful and jufi to me; 
But Brl4tHs fays, He was ambitious, 
And BrutuJ is an honourable Man. 
He hath brought many Capciv(s home to Rome, 
Whofe Ranf)ffiS did the general Coff..rs fill; 
Did this in Ctefor feern ambitious? 
When that the poor hlVe cry'd, Ct!l.for hath wept; 
Ambicio!') ihould be made of fierner Stuff: 
Yet BrN/US fays, He w~s Ambitious, 
And Brutus is an honourable Man. 
You all did fee, that on the Lllp,rcal, 
I thrice prefented him a Kingly Crown, 
Which he did thrice refpfe. Was this Ambition I 
Yet BrNtus fays, He was ambitious, 
And fure he is an honourable Man. 
I fpeak not to difprove what BrNtus fpoke t 

But here I ~m to fpeak what I do know. 
You all did love him once, not without ~aufe, 
.. . . . - - 0 3 YI)llt 



What caufe with.holds you then to mourn (or him I 
o Judgment! thou ~rt £l"d to brutifu Beafis, . . 
And Men have loft their R.eafon-Bear with me" 
M y Heart is in the Coffin there with C£[ar, 
And I mull: paufe 'till it come back to me. . . 

I Pleb. Methinks there is much ReafoD in his SaYlOgs. 
I f thou confider rightly of the matter, 
Ctfor has had great wrong. (his plac~; 
- 3 Ple~. H i he, Mafl:ers~ I fear there will a worfe come 10 

4P/eb. Mark'd ye his words? He would not take the Crown, 
Therefore 'tis certain, he was not ambitious. 
, I Pleb. If it be fo und fo, fome will dear abide it. 

2 Pleb. Poor Soull his Eyes are red as Fire with weeping: 
3 Pleb. There's not a r:o~ ler M dn in Rome than Anton]. 
4 P/eb• Now mark him, he begins ~gain to f'cak. 
Ant. But Y dterday the word of CttJar might 

Have fiood againfi the World; new lyes he there, 
And none [0 poor to do him Reverence. 
o Ma{lers! If I were difpos'd to fl ir 
Your Hearts and MiI.ds to Mutiny and Rlge, 
I fhould do Brlttus wrong, and CaJjiuJ wrong; 
Who, you all know, are honourahle Men. 
I will not do them wrong: I rather chufe 
To wrong the Dead, to wrong my f( If and you, 
Than I will wrong fuch Honourable Men. . 
But herc's a Parchmcn~, with the Se:tl of Cttfor, 
I f:>und it in his Clofet, 'tis his WilJ, 
Let but the Commons hear this T efiameAt, 
Which, pardon me, I do not mean to Read, 
And they would go and kifs dc~d Cttfor's WOllnd5, 
And dip their Napkins in his [acred Blood; 
Yea, beg a Hair of him for Memory, 
And dying, mention it within th~ir Wi!Js, 
Bequeathing it as a rich Legacy 
Unto their I{fue. 

4 Pleb. W c'lI hear the \:Vill, read it, Mar~ AntoJ4.Y. 
Ali. The Will, the \VJ1!; we will hear C9far~s \ViIJ. 
Ant. Have PJriencc, g~ntfe Friends, I mun n0t read it~ 

It i~ not meet you know how Cctfilr lov'd you. 
You arc not Y; OJd) you are not Stones, but Men: 

And 



And being Men, heari[lg the Will of Caflr, 
It will infhme you, it will make you mad; 
-T IS good you know not that you are h is Heirs, 
For if you lhould--O wh.at would come of it ~ 

fP/cb. Rfad the WIll, we'll hear it, Antony : 
You {bdll read us the Will, C$.far's Will • 

.Ant. Will Y\.)U be Patient? wIll you fhy a while: ? 
I hoivt: 0 'tt-thot my ftlf to tell you of it. 
I fear I wrong tht.: Honourable" l en, 
Wlv' [c: Daggers have Hahb'd (67,far---- I do (ear it. 

4 PLeb. fhey were Tratt\ n--Honourable Men! 
All. Thf Win! the Tdhmt:nt! 
2. Pleb. rhty w('re VilIJins, Murderers; the Will! read 

the Wdll 
Ant. Y0U will compel me then to re~d the Will: 

Th.:n make a R g about the Corps of G~fa"', 
And 1,,;[ me {hew you him that maoe the \Vill: 
SIlall 1 d ,_ fcend ~ a d w ill you g V~ lTle leave ~ 

.All. Come d0wn. [He comes down from the Pulpit. 
:%. Pleb. Defcend. 
3 Pleb. You thall have leave. 
1- PLeb. A Ring, flard round. 
I Plefl. Stand from the Hearfe, fland frof!l the Body. 
2. Pleb. RGom for Antony--moll nobJe Antor?! 
Ant. Nay p efs not fo upon me, {land far off. 
~tl. Stand b2ck--room--bear b~ck--
Ant. If you have Tears, prepare to ilied them now. 

You alJ do know this Mantle, 1 remember 
The fir tl: time ever Cs,Jar put it on, 
~r ,,'as on a Summers hvening in his Tent. 
That Day he overcame the Nervii-
Look I in this place, ran C,ifJius\ Dlgger through--
See what a Rent the envious Caslza made--
Thrcugh this, the well bdoved BrHlIU fiabb'd, 
And as he pluck'd his curfed Steel 'J.way, 
Mark how the Blood of Cttfar follow'd it--
As rulhing out of Doors, to be refolv'd. 
If ~rutHs fo unkindly knock'd, or no. 
For B"Htlls, as you 1<now, was CdJa~'s Angd: . 
Judge, 0 you Gods! how d~ar)y ~4t{r lo,; cl hmd 
. 0 4 This 



This was the moll: unkindefl: Cut of an; 
For when the Noble G.e/ar faw him flab, 
Ingratiwde, more llrong than Traitors Arms. 
Quite vanql1!{h'd him; then bud! his mighty Heart; 
And in his Mlntle muffl ing up his Face, 
Even at the Bafe of Pompey's Sratue, 
Which .al1 the while ran HJood, gnat C~far feU. 
o what a Fall was there, my Countrymen! 
Th;. n I, and you, a!ld all of us fell down, 
Whilfi bJoody Treafon A')urifh'd over us. 
0, now you weep., and I perceive you feel 
The dint of Pity; thefe are gracious drops. 
Kind Souls! what weep yeu, when you but behold 
Our Cttfar's Vefture wounded ~ Look you here, 
H re is himfeJf, marr'd as you fee ~ith J'raitors. 
. I Pleb. 0 piteous Sp~ctacJe I 

2. Pleb. 0 Noble C~for 1 
3 Pleb. 0 woful Day! 
4 Pleb. 0 Traitors, Villains! 
I Pleb. 0 mcft bloody fight! 
2. Pleb. We will be reveng'd: Revenge: 

About-feek-burn-fire-kill_flay! 
Let not a Traitor live. 

Ant. Suy Countrymen ____ , 
I Pleb. Peace there, hear tl'e noble Antony_ . 
2. Pleh. We'll hear him, we'll follow him, wetU dye wIth 

him...----
, Ant. Good Friends, [weet Friends, let me not flir you 

up 
To fuch a fudden Flood of Mutiny: 
They that have done this Deed, are Honourable; 
W.h~t private Griefs they have, alas, I ~now not, 
Tha~ made them do it; they are wife and honourable; 
And will no doubt !Vith Re~fons anfwer you. 
I come not, Friends, to freal away your 'Hearts; 
I am no Orator, as SrNtus is; 
Bur, as you know me all. a phin blunt Man, 
Th~t love my Friend, and that they know full well. 
That give me pllbJick leave to' fpeak of bim : 
For I have nei~her \yir, ?or ~ ~r~s, nor W 9rt~, 

ACiion 



J ulius Cre[ar. 
ACtion nor Utterance, nor the Power ef SpC~d1~ 
To fiir Mens Blood; I only fpeak right on. 
r tell you rh"r, . hich yl '>U your fdves do know, 
Shew you f weet Ctfar's W uunds, poor, poor dum lVlouth~, 
And bId th~o fp l: k for me; but were I BrUtllS, 

And Brutus Antony, th~re were an Antony 
Would rl1fB~ up your Spiric~, and Rut a Tongue 
I n every Wound of C~fllr', that thoufd move 
The Sront's of Rome to fIfe and Illutiny. 

All. We'll mutidy----
I Pleb. Well burn the Houfe of Brlttlls. 
3 Pleb. Away then, come, feek the Confpir~ters. 
Ant. Yet hear me, Countrymen, yet hear me fp€ak. 

. All. Peace ho, bear Anlony, molt noble Antony. 
Ant. Why, Friends, you go to do you know noe what. 

Wherein hath C£[ar thus dcflf\l'd your Lov{s ~ 
Alas you know not; I mutt teH you then: 
You have forgot the Will I told you olf. 

Al!. Mofrtrue-th~ Will--Iet's {by and hear the Will. 
Ant. Here is the Will, and under Cefar's S~al. 

To every RC1I'JAn Citizen he gives, 
To every feveral Man, (evenry five Drachma's. 

z. Pleb. Mofr noble Ctf./ar! we'll revenge his Death. 
3 Pi,b. 0 Royal C4far! 
.Ant. Hear me with Patience. 
All. Peace ho! 
Ant. Moreover, he hath left you all his Walk5, 

His private Arbors, and new-planted Orchards, 
On this fide Tiher, he hath left them you, 
And to your Heirs (or ever; common Pleafures. 
To walk abroad, and recreate your [elV{s. 
Here was 3 Cttfor, when comes fuch another? 

I Pl,b. Never, never; come, away, away; 
We'JI burn his Body in the holy Place, 
And with the Brands fire all the Traitors Houfes. 
Take up the Body. 

2. Pleb. Go fetch Fire. 
3 Pleb. Pluck down Benches. 
i Pleb. Pluck down Forms, Windows, aay thing. 

[EX(Nnt Plebeians wilh the BDa,. 
ANI. 
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Ant. Now let it work, Mifchie{ thou art afoot; 

Take thou what Courfe thou wilt. 
liow now, FeHow~ 

EfJter Servltnt. 
Ser. Sir, OEla1)ilu is already come to Rom( • 
.Ant. Where is he ~ 
Serf He and Lepidus are at C;t{ilr's Houfe. 
Ant. And thlth.; r wdI I firalght, to vilit him» 

He comes upon a wiili. Fortune is merry, 
And in this Mood will give us any thing. 

Serf I heard hlm fay, Brlltus and CajJiuJ 
Are rid, like Madmen, thlough the G~fes of Rome. . 

..Ant. Belike they had fome notJce of the Plople, 
How I had mav'd them. Bring mt to OClaviuJ. [Exlllnt. 

Enter Cinnl the Poet, and "fter him the Pltbeians. 
Cin. I dr"amt to N l!-- hr, that I did fean with Ct/Ar, 

And things unluckily charge my Fantalie; 
I have no will to w4tnder fo rth of Doors, 
y,ct fO'Tlething leads me fOI the . 

I Pleb. What is your N ~me ? 
2 Pleb. Whither are you going ~ 
3 Pleb. Where do you d w'elB 
4 P ley. Are you a married Man, or a Batchellor 
2. Ple~. Anf wer every Man directly. 
I Pleb. Ay, and bddly. 
41'-leb. Ay, and wifely. 
3 Pleb Ay, and truly, you were bell-. 
Cin. What is my Name~ Whither am r going ~ Where 

do I dweH ~ Am [ a married Man, or a Batchellor ~ Then 
to I anfNer every Man djre~ly ~nd briefly, wifely and truly; 
wif< l 'i, I fay-I am a Batchdlor. 

2 Pltb. That's as much as to fay, they are Fools that mar
ry; you'll bear me a bang for that. I fear: Proceed direCtly. 

"Cil'. DirEctly, 12m going to C4fJr's funeral. 
I Pleb As a Frilnd, or an Ent.my~ . 
Ci1l. As a Friend. 
2. Pleb. I hlt matter is anfwered direetly. 
4 Pleb. For YO.Ir DweHi'Jg; brit-By. 
Cin. B-idly, I dwell by the Capitol, 
) Pleb. Your Name, Sir, truly. 

Cin: 



Cin. Truly my Name is Cinna. 
I Pleb. Tear him to pieces, he's a Confpirator~ 
Cin. I am Cin,na the Poet, I am Ctnna the Poet. 
4 Pleb. Tear him for his bad V trL .. s, tear him for his bad 

Verfts. ' 
Cin. I am not Cinna f he Confpiraror. 
4 Pleb. It is no matter, h'~ Namr's Cinna, pluck but his 

Name out of his Heart, ana turn him gr)ing. 
3 Pleb. Tear him, te:?r him; 'come Brand~ ho, FirebrandH 

To BrUIUS, to CajJiuJ, burn aU. Some to Deejus's Houfe, . 
And fome to CAS~'S, fume to Ligarit-ls: AW4Y, go. 

! [E,xtrmt all the Plebeians. 

ACT IV. SCE N E I. 

SCE N E Rome. 

Enter Antony, Oetavius, and Lepidus; 
,Ant.THefe rn,my then {hall die, their Names are pricier. 

Oil. Your Brother too muG: die; cor;fent you, 
Lep. I do confent. (LepidHs ! 
oct. Prick him down, Anlony. 
Ltp. Upon Condition Pltblius fhall not li\'e, 

Who js your Sincr's Son, Mark. .Anton] • 
..Ant. He !ball not live; look, with a Spot, I damn him. 

But LepiduJJ go Y011 to Cttfor's Houfe; 
Fetch the WIU hither, and we Ihall determine 
How to cut off f0me Charge in Legacies. 

Ltp. What~ £han I find you horc ? 
Oft. Or here, or at the CapiroJ. [Exit Lepidus.' 
Ant. This is a flight unmeritable Man, 

Meet to be fent on Errands: Is it fir, 
The three· fold World d°v.ided, he 1hnuld Rand 
One of the three to {hart> 'it ~ 

oct. So you thought him, 
And took his Voice, who fhould be prickt to d·c, 
In our black Sentence and Profcription. 

Ant. OilaviHs, I have feen more Days lhan YOY; 
And t~ough we lay t~er;· Honours on this Man, 



C~far. 

To eafe our felves of divers fiand'rous Loads, 
He ihall but bear themJ as the Afs bears Gold; 
To groan and fweat under the Bufif\efs, 
Either led or driven, as we print the way, 
And having brought our Treafure, where we will, 
Then take we down hIs Load, and turn him off, 
Like to· the empty Afs" to fluke his Ears, 
And graze in Commons. 

DEi. You ma y do your Will; 
But hc's a trfd and valiant Soilder. 

Ant. So is my Horft', OEiAf/ius, and {or thilt, 
I do appoint him flore of Provender. 
J~ is a Creature that I teach to fight, 
To wind, to frop, to run directly on, 
lIis corporal Motion, govern'cl by my Spirit; 
And ih fame tafie, is Lepidus but fo; 
He mu{1: be taught, and train"i, and bid go forth, 
A barren fpirited Fellow, one that feeds 
On Objetl;s, Arts, al1d Imitations. 
Which out of ufe, and fial'd by other Men, 
Begin his fafhion. Do not talk of him, 
But as a Property. And now, OEid-ViIlS, 
Liften great things-BrutHs and CaJjius 
Are levying Powers; we mull fi:raight make Head, 
Therefore let Glur Alliance be combio t d, 
Our bell: Friends made, and our bell: means firetcht out 
And let us prefently go fit in Council» 
How covert Matters may be befl: difclos'd, 
And open Perils furefr anfwered. 

Del. Let us do fo; for we are at the flake. 
And bayed about with many Enemies, 

. And fome that fmile have in their Hearts, I fearJ 
Millions of Mifchiefs. [Exelmt. 

SeE N E IT. Before Brutus's Tent, in th~ 
Camp near Sardis. 

Drum. Enter Brutus, LuciJius, and Soldiers: Titinius ami 
Pindaru$ meeting them. 

Erll. Stand, ho ! 
LNC~ Giv~ the ~ord" ho I,.., an4 fi~~d! 

Brll~ 



BrH. What now~ LuciliHs! is DZ.f!iHS near ? 
Luc. He is at hand, and PindarHs is come 

To do you Salutation from his Mafier •. 
Brll. He greets me well. Your Mafier, Pindarus, 

In IS own change, or by ill Officers, " 
Hath given me Come worthy caufe to wiili 
Thmgs done, un"done; but jf he be a'! hand, 
I 1haU be fatisl1ed. 

Pin. I do not doubt 
But that my Noble Mafier will appear 
Such as he IS, full of Regard, and Honour. 

Brit. He is not doubted. A word, LHriliuJ,
How he receiv'd you, let me be ref0lv'd. 

Lu,. With courtefie, and with refpect enough~ 
But not with fuch f~mjlJar Infhnces, 
Nor with fuch free and friendly Conference, 
As he hath us'd of old. 

Bru. Thou haft defcrib-d 
A hot Friend, cooling; ever note, LHCiliIlS, 
When Love begins to licken and decay, 
It ufeth an enforced Ceremony. 
There are no Tricks in "lain and fimple Faith: 
But holJow Men, like Horfes hot at hand, 
Make gallant fhew, and promife of their Mettle, 

[Low March within. 
But when they fhould endure the bloody Spur, 
They fall their Crefr, and like deceitful.] ades, 
Sink in the Trial. Comes his Army on? 

LlIc. They mean this Night in Sardi.s to be quarter·d;. 
The greatl!r pur, the Horfe in general, 
Are come with CalJius. 

Enter Caffiu$ and StJJJiers. 
Bru. Hark,. he is arriv'd; 

March J?ently on to meet him. 
Caf. Stand, ho r 
Bru. Stand ho! fpeak the word dong. 
mthin. Stand! 
Within. Stand 1 
If'1thin. Stand! 



CA). Molt noble Brother! you have done me wrong. 
Bru. Judge me, you Gods! wrong I mine Enemies ~ 

And If not fo, h~w fhould I wrong a Brother ~ 
Caf. 8rU(1I$, this fODer Form of yours hIdes wrongs, 

. And when you do them-
Bru. CajJiHs, be COl1tenr, 

Sp "ak your GrIefs f fely, I do know you well. 
Before the E1"s ,.f both our Armies here, 
(Which fhould perceive nothing but Love from us) 
Let us not wrangle. Bid them move away; 
Th~n in my Tent CajJius enlarge your Griefs, 
And I will give you Audience. 

Caf. Pindarus, 
Bid our Commanders lead their Charges off 
A little from this Ground. 

BrJl. Luciliu!, do you the like, and let no Man 
Come to our Tent, 'till we have done OUt Conference. 
Let Lueiu! and Titinius g ~lard the Door. [Extant. 

Manent Brutus and Caffius. 
. Car. Th~t you have wrong'd me, doth appear in this, 
You have C0l1demn'd, and noted Lucius Pelta/# 
J=or taking Bribts here of the Sardians; 
Wherein, my Letter praying on his fide, 
Bec .. u(e I knew the M.n, was fl ighted off. 

Bru. You wrong'd your felf to write in fuch a cafe. 
Ca/. In fuch a time as this, it is noc meet, ' 

That every nice Offence fhould be~r his Comment. 
Bru. Let me tell yeu, CAjJiUS, you your [elf 

Are much condemn'd to h~ve an itching Palm, 
' -'Q Lli, and mart your Offices for Gold 
To U r. de'fervers. 

Ca(. Ay, an itching Palm ~ 
You know that you ~re Brutus that fpeaks this, 
Or by the Gods, thiS Speech were eIfe your Jafr. 

BrN. The name of CajJius honours this <zorruprior 
And ChalHfement doth therefore hide his Head. ' 

Caf. Cha!l:ifement !--
Bru. Remember March, the Ides of lI..farcb rem~mber; 

Did not ~r(at .Iulius bleed for Jufiice {aI~e ~ 
What Villain tou~h'd his Body, !h~t di~ lLb, 

Ar.d 



J ulius CtEfar. 
And not for J ufiice ~ What" flun one of Us, 
Thiit ftruck the forcmofi Man of all this W orId, 
But for iupporting Robben, iliall we now 
Contaminate our Fingers with bafe Bribes? 
And fell the mighty {pace of OUr large Honours 
For fo much tralh, as may be grafptd thus ?_ 
I held rather be a Dog" and bait the Meon, 
Than fuch :a RomAn. 

Caf~ BrutHs, bait not me, 
I'll not endure it; you forget your felf, 
To hedge me in, I am a Soldier, r, 
Older in Pract:ce" abler than your (elf 
To malte ConditIons. 

BrH. Go to; you are Aot Ca{fills. 
Ca.f. I ~m. 
Brll. I f.y, you 2re not. 
Ca! U rge me no more, I thaU fo'-get my feI(-

Have mind upcln y o' r Health··· Tempt me no farther. 
Bru. Away I fl ight Man. 
uf. h't poffi ble ~-----
Bru. Hear me, for I will fpe~k. 

MuG: I give w y, and room to your ralli Ch()ler~ 
Sbal I be frighted, when a Madman fl:ares~ 

Caf. 0 ye Godd ye Gods 1 mull: 1- endure:lll this~ 
Bru. All this! Ay more. Fret 'tili your proud Heart break~ 

~o thew your Slaves how ChoJe -j,k you are, 
And make your Bondmen trcmL)le. Mull I budge~ 
Mull: I obferve you ~ Mull I nand and crouch 
Under your tefly Humour? By the Gods 
Y u iliall dig fi ,he venom of your Spleen, 
ThQ' it do fplit you. For from this nay forth, 
rH u(e you for my Nlirth, yea for my Laughter, 
When you are wafpiih. 

Car. Is it come to this ?----
Bru. You fay, you are a better Soldjer; 

LEt it appear fo ; rn ~ ke your vaunting true, 
And it thalJ plea(e me weil. For mine own part; 
1 null be glad to Jean. of No lernen. 

Ctf. You wrong me ev ry w y ••• You wrong me) By/ftlll; 
I {aid, an Eldcr Soldier, not a Better • 

. - - . Did 
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Did I fJY better---
Bru. If you did, I care not. 
Caf. Wnen Ca.(ttr itv'd, he dlnil: not thus have mov'd me_ 
Bru. Peace, peace, you dUI fi nor fo hlve tempted him. 
CAf. I durH not 1--
Bru. No. 
Caf. What ~ durfi not tempt him! 
Bru. For your Life you dud! nct. 
Caf. Do not prefume tOO much upon my Love, 

I may d~ that I !hall be forry for. . 
Bru. You have done tbat you fhould be forry for. 

There is no T error, C"if.{rus, In you r Threats, 
For I am arm'd fo {hong in lionefiy, 
That they pars by me, as the idle Wind, 

hich I refpea: not. I did fend to you 
.For certain Sums of Gold, which you deny'd me; 
For I can raife no Mony hy vile means. 
Iy Heav'n, I had rather coin my Heart, 
And drop my Blotad for Drachma's, than to wring 
JProm the hud Hands of Peafants, their vile traili 
By any IndireCtion. I did fend 
-ro you fJr ~old to pay my Legions, 
Which you deny'd me; was that done like CajJills r 
Sh0uld I have anfwered Caius CafJius fu ~ 
When Marcus BrU1US grows c) covetous, 
To lock fuch Rafcal Counters from his Friends, 
Be ready Gods with all your Thunder-bolts, 
Dafh him to pieces. 

CaJ. I deny'd you not. 
Brtl. You did. 
Caf. I did not-He w~s but a Fool 

That brought myanfwer back···-Brutul hath riv'd my Heart, 
A Friend fhould bear a Friend's Infirmities, 
But BrHtus makes mine greater than they are. 

BrH. I do not 'till you practife them on me. 
Caf. You love me nor. 
Bru. I do not like your Faults. 
Car. A friendly Eye could never fee fuch Faults. 
BrH. A Flatterer's would not, tho: they do appear 

As huge as high OIJmpHs! 
CIt[. 



Ca[. Come, Antony, and young O~a'l/jHJ come, 
Revepge your [dves alone OJ} CajJius, 
For Cajjius is a weary of the World; 
HatE;d by {)11(! he loves, bJ .i.v'd by his Brother, 
Check'd like a Bondrnan, all hi .' Faults ohferv'd, 
Set in a Note-Book, learn)d, and COCiJl'd by fote, 
To caft into my Teeth. 0 I could weep 
My Spirit from mine Eyes! Th~re is my D~gger, 
And here my naked Breafi.-W ithir, a Heart 
Dearer than PIHIO'S Mine, richer than Gold; 
If tbat thou befit a Romall take it forth. 
I that deny'd thee Gold, will give my Heart; 
5trike as thou didfi at Cdl,for, for I know, 
When thOll didll: hate him worfi, that lov'dfi him better 
Than ever thou lov'da CIlJJiIlS. 

Bru. Sheath your D1ggcr; 
Be angry when you will, it thall h.ve fcope, 
Do what you wll1, DI!honour {hall be Humour. 
0, CaJjiuJ, you are yoaked with a Lamb. 
That can ies Ang~r a5 the FlidTi bears Fire, 
Who much inforced, {hews a hafiy fpark, 
And lhaight is c(lld ag~in. 

Car. Harh CajJius !iv'd 
To be but Mirth and Laughter to his BrlttMs, 
When Grief and Blood iIl-temper'd vexeth him ~ 

Br". When I fpoke that, I was ill.temper'd too. 
CAr. Do you conft:fs fo much ~ ~ive me your hand. 
Bru. And my Heart too. [Embracing. 
Caf. 0 BrHtus I 
BrH. What's the m.Hter l 
Ca}. Have nf)t you love enough to bear with me, 

When that r~(h Humour which my Mother glve me 
Makes me fJfgerful ~ 

Bru. Ye~, Ca{fiHs, and from henceforth 
When you are over-earnell: with your Brllllls, 
He'll think your Mother chid .. s, and leave you (0. 

Emer Lucilius "nd Titinius, And a Poet. 
Poet. L·t me go in to fee the Generals, 

There is {ome grudge between 'cm, 'tis not meet 
They be alone. 

VOL. v. P LII'. 
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Luc. You !hall not come to them. 
Poet. Nothing but Death {hall fiay me. 
Car. How now ~ What's the matter ~ 
Poet. For iliame you Generals~ what do you mean ~ 

Love, and be Friends, as two fuch Men fhould be, 
For I have feen more Years I'm fUle than ye. 

Caf. I-Ia, ha···how vilely cloth this Cynick rhime ! 
Brls. Get you hence~ Sirnh; f~wcy Fellow, hence. 
Caf. Bear with him, Brlttus, 'tis his fafhion. 
BrUt I'll know his Humour, when he knows his Time; 

What lhould the Wars do with thefe jigging fools~ 
Companion, hence. 

Caf. Away, away, be gone. [Exit Poet. 
Bru. Lucilias and Titinius, bid the Commanders 

Prepare to lodge their Companies to N ighr. 
Caf. And come your [elves, and bring MeJfaltt wirh you 

Immediately to us. r Exetmt Lucilius and Titinius. 
Bru. Lu,iHS, a Bowl of Wine. 
Caf. I did not think you could have been fo angry. 
Bru. 0 CajJius, I am lick of maf'lY Griefs. 
Caf. Of your Philo[ophy you make no ufe, 

If you give place to accidental Evils. 
Bru. No Man bears Sorrow bctter-Portia is O(ad. 
CaJ. Ha I Portia 1-
Bru. She is dead. 
Car. How fcap'd I killing, when I cron you fo~ 

,0 infupportable and touching LeE! 
Upon wh.at Sicknefs? 

Bru. Impatient of my abfence ; 
And Grief, that young OElavius with Mark.. Antony, 
Have made themfelvcs fo firong: For WIth her Death 
That tydings came. With this file fell dil1:racr, 
And (her Attendants abfent) [wallow'd Fire. 

CaJ. And dy'd fo! 
Bru. Even fOe 
Car. 0 ye imrr:ortal 6ods! 

Enter BOJ ,pith Wtne and Tapers. 
Brle. Speak no more of ner: Give me a Bowl of Wine. 

In this I bury ~1l unki~dnefs, CIlJJiHJ~ [Drinks. 



Caf. My Heart is thirfiy (or that noble Pledge, 
Fill, Lueif~s, '[ill the WIne o'er·fwcll the Cup; 
I cannvt drink too much of BrftltSls Lnve. 

Enter Titinius, and Mdfilla. 
Bru. Come in, Titinius; welcome, good MefJala: 

Now fit we dofe about this Taper here, 
And call in qUffilon our N eceffities. 

CaJ PQrtia! art thou gone ~ 
Bru. N D more. I pray ynu. 

MeJr:lla, ( ave here received Letters, 
That young OClavius, and Mllr/z. Antony, 
Come down upon us with a mighl y Power, 
1ilendJng thdr 1!xpedition t0warri Philippi. 

Mef. My felf ~ave Letters of the ftlf·fame tenure. 
Bru With what Addition? 
Me). Thlt by Profcription, and Bills of Outlawry, 

OCtaviuJ, Anlony, and Lepidus, 
Have put to Death an hundred Senators. 

Bru. Therein our Letters do not well agree; 
Mine fpeak of fevent y Senatnrs, that dy'd 
By their P,·ofcriptions, Cicero being onp.. 

Ca! Cicero ord----
Mef. welro is dead; and by that Order of Pro(cription: 

Had you yo~r Letters from your Wife, my Lord ~ 
Bru. No MeJ[ala. 
Mef. ~ or nothing in your Letters writ of her ~ 
Bru. N orhing MeJlala. 
Mef. That, methill!U, is p:range. 
Bru.Whyask you~ h~ar you ought of her, in yours ~ , 
Mef. No, my Lord. 
Bru. Now, as you are a Roman, tell me true. 
Mef. Then like a Roman, bear the Truth I teH, 

. For certain file is dead, and by ftrange manner. 
Bru. Why, farewe1, Portia---we mult die, MeJfala, 

With meditating that {be mu{l: die once, 
I have th~ patience to endure it now. 

Mlr. Even fo great Men, great Lf)ffe5 fuould endure, 
Ca!; I have as much of this in Art as you, 

But yet my Nature ~ould not bear it fa. 

p Brll. 
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Bra. Well, to our W or k alive. Wh~t do you think 

Of marching to Philippi prefently. 
Car. 1 do not think it good. 
Bru. Your Reafon! 
Caf. This it is: 

-Tis bettef that th~ Enemy [(.ck U~~ 
I So (hall he wafie h ;s mews, w .. ary his Soidier<:, 

Doing himfdf Offence, whiHl we lying fhll, 
Are f-.lll of rdr, defc:r cc tlnd nimblenef". 

Bru. Good ReaflVns muft of force give place to better. 
The People 'twixt Philippi, and this Ground, 
Do {land but in a forc'd Affection; 
For they have grudg'd us Contribution. 
The Enemy, marching along by thtm, 
By them iliall make a fuller number up, 
Come 011 refrefh t, new added, and encourag'd ; 
:From which Advantage iball we cut him off, 
If at Phi/ippi we do f~ce him there, 
Thefe People at our back. 

Caf. Hear me, good Brother-
Bru. Under your Pardon. You muf1: note befide, 

That we have try'd the utmuft of our Friends; 
Our Legions are brim full, our Caufe is ripe, 
The Enemy encreafeth every Day, 
We Qt the height, are ready to decline. 
There is a T.Je in the Affairs of Men, 
.Which r~ken at the Flood, leads on to Fortune; 
Omitted~ aIJ the Voyage of their Life, 
Is bound in Sballows, and in MiftrieS4 
On fuch a full Sea, are we now ;-float, 
And we mufi take the Current when it ferves, 
Or lofe our V ~ ntures. 

CAr. Then with your will go on; we will along 
Our felves, and meet them at Philippi. 

Bru. The deep of Night is crept upon Our T Jk, 
And Nature mull: obey Neceffity, 
Which we will niggard with a little Refi ; 
There is no more to fay. 

Car. No more; good NigJtt ;---
Early to Morrow we wiJI rift', and heace. 
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Enter Lucius. 
Bru. Lueius, my Gown; far l:wd, good Me./fala, 

Good Night, Titillius: Noblf, Noble Caffius, 
Good NIght, and good Rcpofe. 

Caf. 0 my dear Brother! 
This was an 111 beginning of {he Night, 
Never came fuch Divifi on 't ween our Soul q 
Let it nat', Brurus. . 

Enter L'lCius ,vit h the Gown. 
Bru. Every thing is well. 
Car. Good Night, my Lord. 
Bru. 600d Night, good Brother. 
Tit. MeJ14. Good Night, Lord Brufus ! 
Brll. Farewel, everyone. [ E'xeunt. 

Give me the Gown. Where is thy Infirument ? 
Llle. Here in the Tenr. 
Eru. What, thou fpeakefl: drowlily ~ 

Poor Knave, I blame thee not, thou :Ht o'er-watch'd. 
Call Claudius, and fome oth; r of my Men, 
I'll have tbem fiee? on Cu(hions if] my Tfnt. 

Luc. J7'arro and Claudius. 
Enter Varro and Claudius. 

rar. Calls my Lord ~ 
Bru. I pray you, Sirs, lye in my Tent, and fieep, 

It may be, I lh~ll rai le you by and by, 
On Bufinefs to my Brother CajJius. 

rAre So pleafe YOP, we will fiand, and w~rch your Pleafure. 
Bru. I will not have it fo; lye dowr, good Sirs, 

It may be I iliall otherwif~ be think me. 
Look Lucius. here's the B08k { fought fl-r f() ; 
I put it in the Pocket of my G0wn. ) 

Lite. I was fure your Lord~ip dtd net give it me" 
Bru. Bear with me, good Boy, 1 am much forge~ful. 

Canft thou hold up thy heavy Eyes a whilt', 
And touch thy InChumenr, a firain or two! 

Lu~. Ay, my Lord, ' ao'[ pJeafe you. 
BrH. It does, my Boy; 

I trouble thee too much, but thou art willing. 
Luc. It is my Duty, Sir. . 
BrH, I fhould not urge thy.Duty pan thy Might, 

. .. p 3 
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1 know young Bloods look for a time of Refr. 
Lue. 1 have flepr, my Lord, alruady. . 
Bru. le was well d,)ne, and thou {halt aOeep agaIn; 

I will not hold thee long. If I do live, 
I w ill be good to thee. 

[Mujic" and a SOllg. 
This is a Oeepy Tunc-0 murderous flJrnber ! 
Lay'fi thou thy Leaden M_cc upon my Boy, . 
Thlt plays thee ~1ufick? Gentle Knave, good NIght; 
I will not do thee fo much wrong to w;ke thee. 
If thou doft nod, thou brfak'fi thy InHrument, 
I'll t~ke it from thee, :,md, good Bo'.', good Night. 
Let me fee, let me fee~ is not the Leaf turo'd down 
\Vhp.re I left reading ~ Here it is, I think. 

[ He jits down to read. 
Enter the Ghoft ofC'~rar. 

How ill this Taper burnd Ha! Who comes here? 
I think it is the weaknefs of mine Eyes, 
That {hapes this monfirous Apparition. 
It comtS upon me; Art thou any thing? 
Art tllOu fome God, fome Angel, or fome Devil, 
That mak'fi my Blood cold, and my Hair to flare? 
Speak me to, whlt tholl art ~ 

Ghoft. Thy evil Spirit" BrufllJ. 
Bru. Why com'll: thou? 
Ghaft· 1'0 tell thee thou thalc fee me at Pbi/ippi. 
Bru. Well--thcn I lball fee thee again--
Ghoft. Ay, at Philippi. [Exit GhofJ. 
Bf/r, Why, I will j"ee thee at Philppi then; 

Now I hlve tlken heart, thou vaniihtft, . 
III Spirit; I would hold more talk with thee. 
Boy 1 Lucius! J7arro! Clttltdim! Sirs! awake! 
CJafldius! 

Luc. The firings, my Lord, are f!Ire. 
Brt~. He thinks he ;s fbll at his Infirument. 

Lucius! awake. 
Luc. My Lordl-
Era. Didft thou dream, LIICiHS, that thou {o criedft 

out? 
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Br!l. Y cs, th}t thou didtl; didfl: thou fee any thing f 
LIte. Nothang, my Lord. 
Brut Skep ag~' n, Lf~cius., Sirnh, Claltdifu, Fellow I 

ThJu! !wake. 
Par. My Lord.! 
ClaH. NI y Lord! 
Bru. Why did you fo cry out, Sirs, in your {leep! 
Both. Did we, my Lord ~ 
Bru. Ay, faw you any thing. 
rar" No, my Lord, I (aw nothing. 
Clau. Nor I, my Lord ~ 
Brll. @o, and commend me to my Brother CaJJius; 

Bid him fet on his Powers betimes befofe, 
And we will follow. 

Both. It fhall be done, my Lord. [Exeunt. 

ACT V. SCE N E I. . 

SCE N E the Fields of Philippi, 'With the two 
Camps. 

En~er Oexavius, Antony, ana their Army. 
octa, N0W' Antony, olttr hopes are anfwered, 

You faid the Enemy would not come down, 
But keep the Hills and upper Regions; 
It proves not fo; their Batte1s are at hand, 
They mean to warn us at Philippi here, 
Anfwedng bo;fore we do demand of them. 

Ant. 'Tut I am in their Bofoms, and I ·know 
Wherefore they do it; they could be content 
To vifit other Places, and come down 
With fearful bravery; thinking by this Face 
To faften in our thoughts that they have Courage. 
But'tis not fOe 

Enter ~ MeJfenger. 
Mef. Prepare you Generals, 

~h~ ~.~emy ~~me~ ~n in gallan~ ~ew ; Their 



Their bloody Sign of Bltte! j~ hung out, 
And fomethtng to be done immediately. 
, Ant. OElavius, lead your Battd fof ely Gfl 

Upon the left Hand of the even Field. 
~Uat Upon the rigbt Hand I, keep thou the k{r. 
A.nt. Why do you en [s me in th ,s [X ig( nt? 
oaa I do not crors you; hut [ wIll do fo. [March. 

Drum. Enter Brutuc;, C.Hius, and their Army. 
Bru. They {b.nd" and would have Parley. 
Caf. Stancj LIt. Tirinius, wc mull out and talk. 
oaa. Mari{.AnttJy.y, fhall we give fign of Baud! 
Ant. No, C&Jar" we will anfwer on their Charge. 

Make forth, the Generals would have fome Words. 
Oaa. Stir not until the Signal. 
Bru. Words before Blows: is it (0, Countrymen ~ 
Oaa. Not that we love Words better, a~ you do. 
BJ'u. Good Words are better than bad Strokes,OCla'l/ius. 
AMt. In your bad Stroke~, Brutus, you give good Words. 

Witnefs the hole you made in Cttfor's Heart, 
Crying, Long live, hgiJ C~for. 

Caf. Anton), 
The pollure of your Blows :ue yet unknown; 
But for your Word~, they rob the Hib/a Hees, 
And leave them Honey-lef • 

.A1It. Not frringlefs too. 
Bru. 0 ye.", and foundltfs too; 

For you have fioln their buzzing, Anton1, 
And very wifely threat before you fling. 

Ant. Villains! you did not r.~, when your vile Daggers 
Hack'd one another in the fides of C.efor. 
You lhew'd your Teeth like Apes, tlnd fawn'd like Houn~~, 
And bow'd like Bond. men, killing Ctfar's Feet; 
WhiH1 damned CASk".41 lIke a Cur. behind 
Struck Cefar on the Neck. 0 you Flatteren I 

Caf. FJatterers! Now BrHIHS thank your felf; 
This Tongue had not offended fo to day, 
If CajJiHs might bave curd. 

Ofla. Come, come~ the, Caufe. If arguing make us [weat, 
The ~roof of it will turn to redder Drops. 
Behold, I draw a Sw~rd againfi Confpirators, 



J ulius Cx[ar. 
When think you that the Sword goes up ilg~in~ 
Nevtr 'till Cttjltr's three and [hil ty Wounds 
Be W?ll aveng'cl; (~till anorJ-er Gc/ar 
Ha"e added Sla\lghrer to the Sword of Traitors. 

Bru. C£for, thou can a not dyt byTlaitors H.wds, 
U i [ th 'u brlngfi them with thtc. 

08. So I hop~'; 
I was not born to dye on Brutus Sword. 

Bru. 0 if thou wnt the nobleft of thy ftrain, 
y,lung M"n, thou couldH: not dye mere Ho ,ourahk. 

CAf. A peeviLb School-boy, w(,) ! thh E of fuch Honour, 
Join'd with a Ma~ker and a Reveller. 

Ant. Old ClljJiUJ friJl. 
08. Come, Anton], away; 

Defiance, Traitors~ hurl we in your Te{th, 
If you dare fight to d_y, come to [he Field, 
If not, when yvu have Stomachs. 

. [Exit OEtavill~, Antony, And Arm,. 
CAf. Why now blow \\lind, fwd} Billow, and fwim Balk: 

The Storm is up, and 211 js on the H:lzard. 
Brll. Ho, LuciliNJ,--hark a word w;th you. 

C Lucilius and rvlt iT.al .. ftand forth. 
[Br utuS !peak! apart to Lllcilius. Lite. My Lord. 

Caf. MefTalA. 
Mer. What rays my General ~ 
Caf. Meff,da, this if) my Birth. Day; as thi<: \ e.- y Day 

Wac; Ca(jius born. <fiive me thy H.nd, MeJTala; 
B:: thou my Witnefs, that againH my will, 
As Pompty wa", am I compell'd to {,t 
Upon one B~tttl dlI our Liberties. 
Y DU know that I held EpicuruJ frrong, 
And his Opinion; now I change my Mind, 
And partly credit things that do prefage. 
Coming from Sardis, on our foremofi Enlign, 
Two mighty Eagles feH, and there they pearch'd, 
Gorging and feeding from our Soldiers Hands, 
Who to Philippi here conforted us : 
This Morning are t~ey fled away, and gone, 
And in their {leads, do Ravens, Crows and Kites, 
Fly o'er our We~ds, and downwar<d 10Qk OD us 

As 
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As we were fickJy Prey; their fuadows {eem 
A Canopy moll fatal, under which 
Our Army lies, ready to give up the Ghofi. 

Mer. Believe not fOe 
Ca/. I but believe it partly; 

For I am freili of Spirit, and refolv'd 
,To meet all Peril, very ,onflantly. 

Brl4. Even fo, Lucius. 
Caf. Now molt N obJe Brutus, 

The Gods to Dly fiand friendly; taat we may 
Lovers in Peace, Jead on our Days to Age. 
But fincc the Affairs of Men rell: fi:ill in certain, 
Let's rea[on with the worfi: that may befall. 
If we do lofe this Batte1, then is this 
The very lall: time we ihall fpeak together ~ 
What are you then determined to do ~ 

Br,.. Even by the rule of that Philo[ophy~ 
By which I did blame Cato, for the Death 
Which he did give himfelf, r know not how; 
But I do find it cowardly, and vile, 
For fcar of what might fall, fo to prevent 
The time of Life, arming my felf with patience, 
To nay ~he Providence of fume high Powers, 
Thu govern us below. 

Caf. Then if we lofe this Battel, 
You are contented to be led in triumph, 
Through the Streets of Rome. 

Byu. No, CajJius, no; think not, thou noble Roman, 
That ever Brutus will go bound to Rome, 
lIe bears too great a Mind. But this fame Day 
Mull end that Work, the Ides of March begun. 
A.nd whether we ihall meet again, I know not; 
Therefore our everbfiing farewd take; 
For ever, and for ever, farewel, Caffius; 
If we do meet again, why, we lhalI fmile, 
If not, why then, this parting was well made; 

C"r. For ever, and for ever, farewel, BrlttHs; 
If we do meet again, we'll finite indeed; 
If not, 'ti~ tru.e, this par!ing ~as wel! ~a4e! 



Julius Cx[ar. 
Bru. Why then lead on. 0 that a Man might know 

. The end of this Day's Bufinefs, e'cr it come; 
But it fufficeth, that the Day will end, 
And then the end is known. Come ho, away. [Exeunt. 

Alarum. Enter Brutus and MdTala. 
Br#. Ride, ride, MejJala, ride and give th(;[c Bills 

Unto the Legions, on the other fide. [Loud Alarum. 
Let them fet on at once; for I perceive 
But cold demeanor in OClavio's Wing; 
And [udden pu{h gives them the overthrow. 
Ride, ride, MeJJlIla, let them all come down. Exeunt. 

Alarums. Enter Caffi!.1s awd Titinius. 
Ca). 0 look, TitiniHs, look, th\: V 1I1llins fly! 

My felf have to mine own turn'd Enemy; 
This EnGgn here of mine was turning back, 
I Hew the Coward, and did take jt fr m him. 

Tit. 0 CajJius, Brutus gave the word too early, 
Who having fame advantage on Oflavius 
Took it toO eagerly; his Soldiers fell to fpoil, 
WhiJ!1: we by Anlony are all inclos'd. 

Enter Pindarus. 
Pind. Fly further off my Lord, fly further off, 

Mark... AntonJ is in your Tents, my Lord; 
Fly therefGre, Noble CaJjius, fly far off. 

Cfl[. This Hill is far tnough. Look, look, Titinius, 
Are thofe my T ems where I perceive the Fire ~ 

Tit. Tbey are, my Lord. 
Caf. Titinius, if thou lovefl: me, 

Mount thou my Horfe, and hide thy Spurs in Hm, 
'Till he have brought thee up to yonder Troops, 
And here again, that I may reft afIurtd, 
Whether yond Troops are Friend or .Enemy. 

Tit. I will be here again, even with a thought. [Exil. 
Caf. Go, PindaruJ, get thither on that HiH, 

My fight was ever thick; regard Titinius, 
And tell me what thou nQt'It about the Field. 
This Day I breathed firfi, time is come round, 
And where I did begin, there iliall I end, 
My Life!s ru~ hi~ ~~mpafs. Si~r~h, ~h~! N ews ~ 

Pind. 
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Pind. above. 0, my Lord! 
Ctf. What N ews ~ 
Pind. Titinius is enclofed round about 

With Horfemen, that make ra him on [he S?ur, 
Yet. he [purs on. N ()w they are almon on him j 

Now Titinius! Now D)mC Li!!ht--O h ; light:, t00-

He's ta>en <> [Shout. 
And hark, they lhout for Joy. 

Caf. Come down, beh31d no more; 
o Coward that I am, to live fo long, 
To fee my befi: Friend ta'en before my Face! 

Enter Pindarus. 
Come hither Sirrah; in Parthi'" did I rake thee Prifoner, 
And th~n I [wore thee, faving of thy Life, . 
That whatfoever I did bid wee do, 
Thou fhouldtl attempt it. Come nO 'I', keep thine Oath, 
Now be a Freeman, and with tllis good Sword 
That fan through C~fll.1·'s Bowels, [eaTch this Borom. 
Stand not te anf weT; here, take thou the Hilt ~, 
.And when my F2ce is cover'd, as 'ri, now, 
Guide thou the Sword-Cerar thou art r~veng'd, 
Even with the Sword that kill'd thee. [Kills IJimfelf. 

Pin. So, I am Iree, yet would not fo have been, 
Durft I have done my Will. 0 Ca1Ji14s, 
far from this C(lu1Iltry Pindarus {ball run, 
Where r.ever Roman lhall take Note of him. [Exit. 

Enter Titinius, and Meffala. 
Mef. It is but change, Titinius; for OClavi14S 

Is overthrown by Noble BrutMs Power, 
As CajJius Legions are by -Ant on}. 

Tit. Thefe Tidings win well comfQrt CaJJius. 
Mef. Where did you leave him ~ 
Tit. All difconfolare, 

With Pindarus his Bondman, on this Hill. 
Me[. Is not that he that Iyes upon the Ground? 
Tit. He lyes not like the Living. 0 my Heart! 
Mef. Is not that he~ 
Tit. N q, this was he, MejJala, 

But CafJiul is no more. 0 {ettipg Sun! 
~s in thy red Rays thou don fink to , Night, 

So 



J ulius CroCar. 
So in his red Blood Caffius Day is fet; 
T he Son of Rrrme is fete Our Day is gone, 
Clouds, Dews, and Dangers come; our Deeds are done; 
lVlifirufi of my Succefs hath done this De(d. 

Mef. Mifirufi of good Succth hath done this Deed. 
o h:tteful Error, Melancholy's ChIld I 
Why doft thou thew to the apt thoughts of Men, 
The things that a e not ~ 0 Error foon c~nceiv'd, 
T~lOU never com'H unto a happy Birth, 
But kill'ft the Mother that engetldred thee. 

Tit. What Pir:darus? Where art thou, Pindarus ? 
Me! Se ~ k him, TitiniNs, Vi ~iHl: I go to meet 

The Noble BrutHs, thrufiing this report 
Into his E:ns; I may fay, th rufiing It; 

For piercing Sre"l, and Darts Jnvenomed 
Shlll be as welcome to th~ Ears of BrlltllS, 

As tydings of tbis fight. 
Tit. Hye yc>U, MejJIlIIl, 

And I will feek (or Pindarus the while. 
Why didfr thou fend me forth, brave C"f!iHS 1 
Did I not meet thy Friends, and did not they 
Put on my Brows tbis wreath of Victory, 
And bid me give it thee? Dldfi thou not hear their Shouts~ 
Alas, thou haft mifconfl:rued every thing~ 
But hold thee, take this Gariand on thy Brow. 
Thy Brutus bid me give it rh t'e, and I 
Will do his bidding. Brutus come apace, 
And fee how I frgarded Caius CajJius. 
By your leave, 6ods-ThIS is a Roman's part, 

[Sta6s hi1l1felf. 
Come CltjJius <;word, and find Titillius Heart. [Die, • 

.Alarum. Enter Bruws, Mdral~, young Cato, Strata, 
Volumni'ls, and Luclltus. 

Bru. Where, where, Mtf{lIla, doth his Body )ye~ 
Me[. Lo yonder, and Titinius mourning it. 
Bru. Titinius Face is upward. 
Cato. He is £lain_ 
Brll. 0 JUliHS Ctefar, thou art mighty yet, 

Thy Spirit walks abroad, and turns our Swords 
In our own proper Er,trails. [Lfrw AlArH1nJ. 
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Cato. Brave Titinius! 
Look wbere he h.ve not crown'd dead CajJius~ 

Bru. ,\re yet two Romam living fuch as there ~ 
Thou lal of all the Romans, fire th~e well; 
It is imrnffible that ever Rome 
Should breed ~hy Fellow. F"iends, I owe more Tears 
To this dead Man, than you thall fee me pay. 
I fuall fi~d time, CajJius, I thall find tJme
Come tberefore, and to TJ1Ilrfus fend his Body, 
His Funerals {han not be in eur Camp, 
Left it dtfcomfort us. LuciliHs come, 
And COIlle, young Ca/o, let us to the Field, 
Lab;() and Fluviu/, fet our Banels on; 
»Tis three a Clock, and, Romans, ye:t e'er Night; 
We flul: try Fortune in a {econd fight. [Exeunt. 

AlarlJm. Enter Brutus, Melfala, Cato, Luciiius, And 
Flavius. 

Bru. '(et Countrymen, 0 yet, hold up your Heads. 
Ctlto. What Bafrard doth not? who will go with me? 

I will proclaim my Name about the Field. 
I am tht Son 01 MarCHS Cato, ho! 
A Foe to Tyrants, and my Country's Friend. 
I am the Son of Marcus Carl), ha. 

Enter S(}ldiers 'ltnd fight. 
Brlf • . ~Ild I am Brutus, MarcHs Brlttus, I 

Biurus oy Country's Friend; know me for BrUIUJ~ 
Luc. 0 young and noble Cato, art thou down ~ 

Why now thou dieft as bravely as TitiniuJ, 
At d ml;'ll: be honour'd being Cato's Son. 

Sold. rield, or thou diefi~ 
Luc. Only I yield to die; . 

There i5 [.'\ much, that thou wilt kill me frnight ;
Kill Bru,'us, and be honour'd-in his D~ath~ 

Sold. We mufi not; a Noble Prifoner. 
Enter Antony. 

2. Sold. Room ho! tell Antony, BrutllS is ta'en~ 
I Sold 1'11 tell thee News, here comes the 6eneral 

. , L d ' BrtltHs H ta en, BrHtus IS ta'en, my or,; . 
Ant. Where is he? 
LHC: S~fe Antan], ,BrNtlls is f~f~ enou~h~ 
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I dare a[ure thee, that no Enemy 
Shall ever take alive the Noble Brutus: 
The Gods defend him from fo great a flume, 
When you do 6nd him or alive, er dfad, 
He will be found like Brutus, like himfelf. 

Ant. This is not Brutus, Friend, but I aifure you, 
A prize no 1efs in worth; keep this Man fafe, 
Give him all kindnefs. I h2d rather have 
Such Men my Friends, than Enemies. Go on, 
And fee where TJrutus be alive or dead, 
And bring us word unto OEtavius Tent, 
How every thing is chanc'd. [Exeunt .. 

Jjnter Brutus, Dard~nius, Clirus, Strato, and Yolumnius. 
Brit. Come" poor remains of Friends, reil: on this Rock. 
CU. StatitliUJ lhew'd the Torch-light, but, my Lord, 

He came not back, he is, or ta'en, or flain. 
Bru. Sit thee down, Clitus; flaying is the word, 

It is a deed in falhion. Hark thee, Clitm-[Whifpering; 
CLi. What I, my Lord? No, not for all the World. 
Bru. Peace then, no words. 
Cli. I'll rather kill my {df • 

. Bru. !=lark thee, DardllniHS! 
Dar. Shall I do fuch a Deed ~ 
Cli. 0 DArdanim! 
Ddr. 0 ClitUJ ! 
Cli. Wh~t ill rcqueil: did BrlltHs make to thee? 
D"zr. To JliU him, C/itlts; look he meditates. 
CU. Now is that Noble Veife! full of Grief, 

T hat it ru ns over even at his Eyes. 
Bra. Come hither, good Po/umnius, lift a word. 
role What fays my Lord? 
Bra. Why this, P'olumnius; 

The Gholl of Cllfor hath appear'd to me 
Two feveral times by Night; at Sardis, once; 
And this lafl: Night, here in Philippi-Fields. 
I know my hour is come. 

Vol. Not fo, my Lord. 
Bru. Nay, I am fure it is, Volumnins. 

Thou feeR the World, Volumnias, how it goes; 
Our Bne!Dies haye ~ea~ u~ ~p t~e ~it ~ L~w ,Alarllm• 
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It is more worthy, to' leap in our fe1vtS, 
Than tarry 'till they pufh us. Good J/(jlumnius, 
J h011 l<nowdl: th~t we tWO went to School together; 
Even for thar, our love of old, I prethce 
Hold thou my Sword's Hilt, while I run on ir. 

/Tu!. That's not 3.1 Office f)r a Friend, my Lord. 
[ Alarum flill. 

ca. Fly, fly, my Lord" there is no tarrying hele. 
Bru. Farewd to you, and you, .1I ~ d y ill, YoLmnius. 

SIr-aID, thou haft been all this while afleep; 
Farewel to thee, to Strato, Countrymen; 
My Heart doth Joy, th~t y:.t in all my Life, 
I found no Man, but he w~s true to me. 
I (ball have GI(HY by this lofin{? Day. 
More th~n Octavius and Mark Anton), 
By this vile Conquefi (hall atram unto. 
So fare you well at once, for Brutus Tongue 
Hath almofi ertded his Life's HiHory. 
Night hangs upon mine E yes, my B >oes would reLl, 
That have but labour'd, to attain this Hour. 

[Alarum. Cry within, Fly, fll' fiJ· 
Cli. Fly, my Lord, fly-
BrIt. Her,ce; r w ill follow; 

I prethee, Strato, fiay thou by thy Lord, 
Thou art a Fdlow of a good rcfp((:t; 
Thy L;fe hath had fome [match of Honour in it. 
Hold then my Sword, and turn away thy F~ce, 
While I do run upon it. Wilt thou, Strato? 

Slra. Give me your Hand firfl:. Fare you welJ, my Lord. 
Bru. 'newel, good Strato-Cttfor, now be frill, 

. I kill'd not thee with half fo good a Will. . 
[He runs on his Sword and dies. 

-A/arH1II. Retreat. Enter Antony, Octavius. Mdfala, Luci-
lius, and the Arm). 

()£tA. What M an is thH ~ 
Mer. My Mafl:er's Man. Strato, where is thy Ma£ler? 
Slra. Free from the Bondage you are in, MeJ{a!a; 

The Cr,tnquerors can but make a Fire of him: 
'or BrNtus only overc~me himfel(, 
And nC? Man elfe h1t~ Honour by his Death. 



Luc. So BrstHs thould be found. I thank thee, BrIItT ..... ' ... ~ 
~hat thou haft prov'd Luciltius faying true. 

Oaa. All that ferv'd BrutHs I wiJl entertain them, 
Fellow, wilt thou beftow thy time with me ~ . 

Stra. Ay, if MeJ/Ala will prefer me to you. 
Oaa. Do fo, good MeJ[ala. 
Mef. How died my Lord, ~trllto? 
Stra. I held dle Sword, and he did run on it. 
Mef. OElavius, then take him to follow thee, 

That did the latefi Service to my Mafler • 
.Ant. This was the nobleft RomAn of them all ; 

All the Confpirators fav= only he, , 
Did that they did, in envy of great C4for: 
He. only in a general honeft thought, 
And common good to all, made one of them. 
His Life was gentle, and the Elements 
So mixt in him, that Nature might fiand up; 
And fay to all the World; this waS a Man. 

OEla. According to his Virtue, let us ufe him; 
With all refpeCt, and rites of Burial. 
Within my Tent his Bones to Night fualllye, 
Molt like a Soldier, ordered honourably. 
So call the Field to reft, and let's away, 
To part the Glories of this happy Day. [Exlunt fJmnlS; 

yoi. V. 
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ACT I. SCENE I. 
SCE N E an open H,ath. 

Thunder 4nd Lightning. Enter three Witchfs· 

tWITCH. 
~;;: ~= H E. N thall we three meet again? 

In Thunder, Lightning, or in Rain! 
I Wt'tch. When the Hurly.burlis done, 

When the Battel's loft and won. 
3 Witch. T hat will be e'er the [et of Sun. , 
I Witch. Where the place 1 

; Witch. Upon the Heath. 
~ mtch. There to meet with Macbeth, 
I Witch. I come, Gr"y.,J4alkin. 
All. Ptldoc~c calls;· .• anon--... Fair is foul, and foul is fair. 

Hover through the fog and filthy Air. 
[Thty rift from the Stage, and fiJ awaJ. 

SCE N Ell. A Palace. 
Enter KirJg, Malcolme, Donalbain, Lenox, witb .Attuldallts, 
. meeting a bleeding Captain. 

King. What bloody Man is that 1 He can report, 
As feerneth by his Plight, of the Revolt 
The ne-weft State. 



The ragedy of Macbeth. 
lvf.:d. This is the S"rjcant, 

\i\Tho like a good and hardy Soldier fought 
'Gainfl: my Capuvi y; Hail, hail, brave Friend! 
8.\y to the King, the Knowledge of the broil, 
As thou didlt leave it. 

Gnp. Doubtful it fioud ; 
As twO fpent Swimmers, that do cling together; 
And choak their Art: The mercilefs Ma,donncl 
(\Vorthy to be a Rebd, for to that 
The multiplying "l11anies of Nature 
Do f Yl rm upon him) from the W filern HIes 
of Ktrnes and /Gallow-gl 'Iffes is fupp~y'd) 
And fortune on his damned Quarry fmiling, 
SI ew~d Ji e a P ebels Whore. But alI's too weak: 
F )f brave M.lcbeth, \VpIJ he def( rvcs that Name, 
D ifdaining Fortune, with his bran~~fllt Steel, 
Which fmoak'd with bioody c xeC'l' tlOn, 
I.ike V Jlour: Minion, (arv'd out his Paffagc2 

~Till he fac'cl the Sldve; 
Whic never fhook Hands, nor bid farewel to him, 
'Till h unrc;"m~d him from the Nave to th' Chops, 
And fix'd b· J. d up J 11 at"l.. t .~ 

King. 0 valian.t Coutin ! w rthy Gentl€man! 
Cap. As whence the Sun gins h·s Refl ttiop, 

Shipwracking Storms and direful Thunders breaking ; ~ 
So f(om that Spring, whence Comfort feem'd to come~ 
Difcomfort fwells: M.rIr, King of Scotland, mark; 
No fooner J uHice had t with Valour arm'd, . 
Compell'd thefe skipping Kernes to trull: their Heels. 
But the Norwcyan Lord furveying Vantage, · 
With furbilht Arms and new Supplies of Men, 
Beg n a frefh affault. 

'i1Jg. nJmlid not this our Captains, Macbetb and Banquo l-
Cap. Yes, as Sparrows Eagles; 

Or the I-}are the Lion. 
If I fay fo~·h, I mufl: report they were 
As Cannons overcharg'd with double Cracks~ 
S) thoy doubly redoubled Stroaks on the Foe: 
Excert they meant to bathe in reeking Wounds, 
01" memorIze a loth er GOlgotlM, . 
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1he Tragedy of Macbeth. 

I cannot tell---
But I am faint, my Gafhes cry for help-

King. So well thy Words become t hee, as thy Wot nds, 
They fmack of Honour both: Go, get him Surgeons. 

Enter Roffe and Angus. 
Who comes here~ 

Mal. The wor hy Thane of Rof{e. 
Len# What hafre looks through his Eyes~ 

So fhould he look, that [eerns to fpeak things firange. 
RoJfe. God fave the King. . 
King. Whence cam'fr thou, worthy Thane ~ 
Roffi. From Fife, great King, 

Where the Norweyan Banners flout the Sky, 
And fan our PeQple Cold. 
Norway himfelf, with terrible Numbers, 
Affified by that mofi difloyal Tnitor, 
The Thane of Cawdor, began a difmal Codlitt, 
'Till that Bellona's Bridegroom, lapt in proof, 
Confro ,1 ted him with Self-comparifons, 
Point again£l Point, rebellious A.rm 'gainft Aim, 
Curbing his lavifh Spirit: And to conclude, 
~he ViCtory ftll on us. 

Kin]!.. Great H appinefs. 
RoJTe. That now SWen9, the Norway's King, 

Craves Compofition: 
Nor would we deign him burial of his Men, 
'Till he disburff.d, at St. Colmes-hill, 
~ en thoufand Dollars, to our general ufe. 

](ing. No more that Thane of Cawdor {ball c cc(:ive 
Our bofom Interefi. Go, pronounce hioi prefent D{ ath, 
And with his former Title, greet Macbeth. 

Roffi. I'll fee it done. 
Kmg. What he liath lollt noble Macbeth hath won. 

LExeunt. 

SCE N E Ill. the Heath . 
. Thunder. Enter the three Tflitches. 

1. Witch. Where hail: thou been, Sificr ~ 
1. Witch. Killing Swine. 

Q4 3 lfltch. 
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3 Witch. SIfl:er, w here thou ~ 
I U'r-tch. A S'aiklr's Wife had Chefrnuts in her Lap. 

And mounchr, and mouncht, and mouncht ; 
Give me, quoth I. 
Aroint thee, Witch, the Rump.fed Ronyon crie~. 
H~r Husband's to .Aleppo gone, Mafier o'th' Tiger: 
But in a Sieve 1'11 thither fail, 
And like a Rat without a Tail, 
I'll do I'll do and I'll do. 

2 Witch. I'll give thee a Wind, 
I mtch. Th'art kind. 
3 Wttch. And I another. 
I Witch. I my felf ha ve an th~ other, 

And the very Ports they blow, 
Ail the Quarters that they know, 
I-th' Ship-man's Card. 
I'll drain him dry as Hay; 
Sleep fnall neither Night nor D~y; 
Hang upon his Pent-houfe Lid ; 
He tballlive a Man forbid; 
Weary Sev'nights, nine times nine 
Shall he dwindle, peak and pine: 
Though his Bark cannot be loft" 
Yet it fhall be temp ft·tofl'. 
Look what I have. 

2. Witch. Shew e, Chew me .. 
I Witch. Here, I have a Pilot's Thumb, 

\Vrackt as homeward he cl"d come. [Drum within. 
3 Witch. A Drum, a Drum. 

Macheth cloth come. 
All. The weyward Sifters, Hand in Hand, 

Pofters of the Sea and Land, 
Thus do go about, about, 
Thrice to thine, and thrice to mine, 
.And thric:e again to m~ke up nine. 
Peace, the Charm's wound up. 
:B~ter Macbth and Banquo, with Soldiers tt11d other .A.ttend~nts. 

lv1.zcb. So foul and fair a Day I have not feen. 
Ban. How fH is't c"Wd to SoriJ ~ ••• - What are thefe ? 

So wither'd, and fo wild in their attire, 
T:ut look not like th' Inha bitants o'ch' Earth, 

And 



The Tr~gedy of Macbeth. 
And yet are on't? Live you. or are you ought 
That Man may queftion ~ You feern to underftand me. 
By each at once her choppy Pinger laying 
Upon her skinny Lips.-You ihou!d be Women, 
And yet your Beards forbid me to interpret 
:rhat you are fo. 

Macb. Speak if you can; what are you ~ 
I Witch. All hail, Maebeth! hail to thee, ThAne of G/amis ! 
2 Witch. All hail, Macbeth! hail to thee, Thane of Cllwdor ! 
3 Witch. All hail, Macbeth! that fualt be King hereafter. 
Ban. Good Sir, why do you flan, ~nd {eern to fear 

Things that do found fo fair! i'th' name of Truth, 
Are ye fantafiical, or that indeed [To the Witches. 
Which outwardly ye {hew ~ my noble Partner, 
You greet with prefent Grace, and great Prediction 
Of noble having, an.d of R.oyal hope, 
That he feerns wrapt withal; to me you fpeak not. 
If you can look into the Seeds of Time, 
And fay, which Grain will grow, and which will not, 
Speak then to me, who neither beg, nor fear, 
your Favours, nor your Wate. 

I Wjtch. Hail! 
2. Witch. Haill 
3 Witch. Hail! 
I Witch. Ldfer than Macbeth, and greater. 
2 WItch. Not fo happy, yet much happier. 
3 Witch. Thou !halt get Kings, though thou be none; 

o all hail! "Mllcb,th and Banquo. 
I »'itch. B4111JMO and Macbtth, a11 haiJ! 
Macb. Stay, you imperfect Speakers, tell me more; 

By Sinel's Death I know I am Thane of Glltmis; 
But how of Cawdor? The ThaRe of Cawdor lives, 
A profperous Gentleman; and to be King, 

. Stands not within the profpfCt of bdief, 
No more than to be ea'Wa,r. Say from whence 
You owe this {hange InreUigence! or why. 
Upon this blaRed He~th you flop our way, 
With fuch Propbetick Greeting~-
Sprak, I charge you. [Vl-'ltches V411i,fo. 

B.m. 1 he Ear h hath bubbJe(, IS the Water ha ; 
And there a ~ e of them: Whither are they vanith'd ~ 

. MM" .. 



Macb. Into the Air: and what feem'd corporal, 
Melted, as breath into the Wind. 
Would they had {laid. 

Ban. Were fuch things here, as we do fpeak about 1 
Or h.ve we eaten of the infane Root, 
Th::t takes the Reafon Prlfoner r 

Mach. Your Children fiull be King~. 
Ban. You £hall be King. 
Macb. And Thanc of CAwd,r too; went it not fo ~ 
B"m. To th' felf-f.1me tune, and words; who's here? 

Enter Roffe and Angus. 
, RoJTe. Th~ King hath happily receiv'd, Macbeth, 
The News of thy Succ(fs; and when he reads 
Thy perfonal Venture in the Rebels Fjght~ 

. His Wanders and his Praifes do contend, 
Which iliouJd be thine or his; Silenc'd with that, 
In viewing o'er the reR 0' rh' felf·fame day, 
He finds thee in the frout NOrJlJcyan Ranks, 
NotHing afraid, of wlut thy ~ If d.dfl: make~ 
Strange Images of Death ; IS t\ . ck as Hail 
Came Paft with Poll, and evr.ry one did bear 
Thy Praifes in his Ki 19dom's great Defence, , 
And pour'd them down before him. 

Ang. We are fent, 
To give thee, from our Royal Mafier, Thanks, 
Only to Herald thee into his fight, 
Not pay thee. 

Rnj{e. And for an earnefi of a greater Nonour~ 
He bad me, from him, call ,hee Thane of Cawdon 
In which Addition, hail, mof!: worthy Thane! 
For it is thine. 

Ban. What, can the D.evil fpeak true? 
MtlCb. The 1"bane of CawJ.,r lives; 

Wh 0 you drefs me in this borrowed Robes ~ 
Ang. Who was the Thane, lives yet, 

"R It under heavy Judgment bears that Life, 
Which he dc(erv.:s to lofe. 
Whether he was combin'd with thore of NorwAJ, 
Or elft did Ho'e the Rebel with hidden help, 
And vanrage; nr th~t with both he lahour'd 
In his Country~s wrack, I know not ~ 
. . But 



The Tragedy of M~lcbeth. 
But Trea[or.s Capital, confefs'd, and prov'd, 
Have overthrown him. 

Macb. Glamis, ~od Thane of Ca'U)aor ! [Afide. 
The greateR is behind. Thanks for your p~ins . [To Angus. 
Do you not hope your Children fhall b e Kings ~ [To Banquo. 
When thofe that gave the Thane of C~wdor to m~, 
Promis'd no lcfs to them ~ 

Ban. That trufied home, 
Mi!:-ht yet enkindle you into the Crown, 
Befides the Thllne of Cawdor. But 'us fl:range: 
And oftentimes, to win us to our harm, 
The Infiruments of darknefs td! us Truths, 
Win us with honelt T rifles, to betray's 
In deepefi: Confeq uence, 
Couuns. a word, I pray you. [To Roffe and Angus~ 

Mllcb. Two rnlth~ are told, [Ajide. 
As happy Prologues to the fwelling AB: 
of the imperial Theam. I thank you, Gentlemen-
This fupernatural folliciting 
Cannot be ill ; cann@t be good If ill f 
Why hath it given me earnefi of fuccefs, 
Commencing in a Truth! I am Thane of C(.Jwdor. 
If go/)d l Why do I yield to that Sugge£l:ion. 
Whofe horrid Image doth unfix my Hair, 
And m~ke my feated He~rt knock at my Ribs, ' . 
Againfl: the ufe of N'ture? Prefent fcars 
Are lds than horrible imaginings : 
M y thought, whore murther yet is but fantafiical, 
Shakes fo my fingle State of Man, . 
That FunCtion is fmother'd in {urmife, 
And nothing is, but what is not. 

Ban. Look how our Parencl's Ta fo. 

Mach. If Chance will have me Ki 19, why Chance nuy 
crown me Ajta6. 
Without my flir. 

Ban. New Honours come upon him, 
Like our Change Garment " cl ~ave not to their mould, 
But with the ajd of fe. 

Macb. Com e W ;'lat corn:: m~y, 
Time and the Heur IlF1S thro' the roughtfi Day. 

Ban. 



2.Jo8 

Ban. Worthy Macbeth, we flay upon your leifure. 
Macb. Give me your Favour: 

My dull Brain was wrought with things forgotten~ 
Kind 6entlemen, your Pains are regiflred, 
Where every Day I turn the Leaf to read them; 
Let us toward the King; think upon [To Banque. 
What hath chanc'd, and at more time, 
The interim having Weigh'd it, let us (peak 
Our free Hearts each to other. 

Ban. Very g1adly. 
Macb_ 'Till then enough: 

Come, Friends. [ExeNnt; 

SCE N E IV. A Palace. 

Flollrifo. Enter King, Malcolme, Donalbain, Leno", and 
./lttendttnts. 

King. Is Execution Qone on Ctlwdor! 
Are not thofe in Commiffion yet return'd ~ 

Mal. My Liege, they are not yet come back. 
But I have fpoke with one that faw him die: 
Who did report, that very frankly he 
Confef!J'd his Treafons, implor'd your Highne{s pardon, 
And fet forth a deep R.epentance, 
Nothing in his Life became him, 
Like the Leaving it. He dy'd, 
As one that had been frudied in his Death, 
To throw 3.way the dearen thing he ow'd, 
As 'twere a carelefs trifle. 

King. There's no Art, 
To find the Mind's Confiru8:ion in the Face: 
He was a Gentleman on whom I built 
An abfolute trufr, 

Enter Macbeth, Banquo, Roffe, lend Angus~ 
o worthieft CouGn! 
The Sin of my !ngratitude even now 
Was hc,wy on me. Thou art fo far before, 
That fwiftcll: Wind of Recompcnce is flow, 
To overtake thee. ~ould thou hadfi lefs de(erv~d, 

That 



That the Proportion both of Thanks and Payment, 
Might have been mine: Only I have left to fay, 
More is thy due, than more than aB can pay. 

Md-cb. The S{[vice and the Loyalty I owe, 
In doing it, pays it felf. 
Your Highnefs part is to receive our Duties; 
And our Duties are to your Throne and State, 
Children and Servants; which do but what they thould, 
By doing every thing fafe toward your Love 
And Honour. 

King. Welcome hither: 
I have begun to plant thee, and will Jabour 
To make thee full of growing. Noble BanqH(J, 
That haft no lees deferv'd, and mull: be known, 
No lefs to have done fa: Let me enfold thee, 
And hold thee to my Heart. 

Ban. There jf I grow, 
The Harveft is your own. 

King. My plenteous Joys, 
Wanton in fulnefs, fetk to hide themfelves 
In drops of Sorrow. Sons, Kinfman, Thanes, 
And you, whofe Places ate the neareU, know, 
We will eftablith our Eflate upon 
Our eldeR, Malcolm, whom we name hereafter~ 
l1he Prince of Cllmberland: Which Honour muft 
Not unaccompanied, inveH him only, 
But figns of NobJene(s, ljke Stars thalJ thine 
On all Defervers. From hence to En'1.llr1leS, 
And bind us further t0rl-Ou• 

Macb. The rell is laoo'ur, which is not us'd for you ; 
I'll be my felf the Harbing"eT,'Gnd make joyful 
The hearing nf my Wife with your approach, 
So humbly take my leave. 

ICing. My worthy Cawdor! . 
Mllcb. The Prince of Cumberland I-that is a flep; 

On which I muft fall down, or elfe o'er-leap, [Afult; 
For in my way it lies. Stars hide your fires~ 
Let not Light fee my black and deep defires; 
The Eye wink at the Hand; yet let that be, 
Wh~,h ' the Eye fe~r~, ~hen it~~~~c, tg fee. [E~iI. 

King. 



King. True, wo y Banquo; he is full fa valiant, 
'And in his Commendations I am fed; 
It is a Banquet to me, let's after him, 
Whofe care is gone b fore, to bid us welcome: 
It is a peerlefs KlOfman. [Exeunt. 

SCE N E V. Art ApartJnent in Macbeth's 
Caflle. 

Enter Lad) Macbeth 4lone with a Letter. 
Lady. They met meinthe Day of Succefs; andl have learn'd 

by the perfectej Report, they have more in them, than mortal 
Knowledge. When I burnt in dejire to qf",ejlion them further, 
they made themfelves Air, into which the] vanijb'd. Whiter I 
flood rapt in the wonder of it, came h'ltjJives from the King, 
who alt, hail d me Thane of Cawdor, by ')vhi,h Title bef~re 
thefe ,)vayward Sijlers faluted me, and referr'd me to the coming 
. on of time, with hail King th.tt jhAlt be. This have I thought 
J!.ood to ddiver thee (my dear~/f partner of Grt?uneJs) that thou 
mighlfo not loft the "UtS of rcjoycing by being i~norant of what 
Greatnefs is promis'd thee. La] it to thy Heart, and farewcl. 

Glamis th~u .ft, and Cawdor-and !halt be 
What thou art promis'd. Yet I do (ear thy N aCure, 
It is too full 0' ch' Mi1k of human Kindnefs, 
To catch the nearefl: way. Thou wouldfl: be great, 
A , t not without Ambition, but without 
The IlInefs fhould attend it. What thou wouldH highly, 
l 'h1t wouldH: thou holl1y; wouldft not play falfe, 
An i yet wouldfr wrongly win. 
"'f'bo~'dll: have, great Gl:tmis, thlt which cries, 
Thus thou mufi: do if thou have it; 
And that which rather thou do.fr fear to do, 
Th.lO wilhefl: ihould be undonJ. Hie thee hither, 
That I may pour my Spirits in thine Ear, 
AI cl chaHifc with the Valour of my Tongue 
Al that rh te hinders from the Golden Round,. 
Which F;;te and MctaphyGcal aid doth f~em 
To have thee crown\l witha · • . 

Enter llfejJenger .. 
What is your Tidings ~ 



Mef. The King comes here to Night. 
Lady. Thou'rt m.;d to fay it. 

Is not tby Mafief with him? who" wer't fo, 
Would have inform'd for Preparation. 

Mef. S) plea(e you, it is true: Our Thane is coming. 
Onc of my fellows had the fpfed of h Im; 
W ho ~lmofl: dead for Breath, had fcarcely more 
Than would make up his Mdfage. 

Lady. Give him tending, 
He brIngs grc;t News. The Raven himfelf is hoarfe, 

[ExiJ. MeJ[enger. 
That croak, the fatal entrance of D,·mcan 
Under my Blttl ~ments.. Come you Spirits, 
That tend on mortal Thoughts" unft:x me here" I 

And fil) me from th~ Crown (0 the To", top-full 
O f direfi Cruelty; mak o thic, my Blood, 
Stop IIp the accds and paffage to Remor[e, . 
pr hat no compunctious viLitlfJgs of N al ure 
Shake my fell Purpore, nor keep Peace between 
Th' effect, and ire Come to my Woman's Brealh, 
And take my Mi!!, fcrGJll, you rnurth'riog Minifiers, 
Where-ever in your 11ghtleh Sut fiances. 
Y u wait on Nature's 1\1'fcnie( Come, thick Night, 
... ild pal' thee i 1 ohe dunnefi Srn a of Hell, 
T.13t !1.y keen K'life fee not he ~(\md it makes, 
Nor I-.. ~ v·, ptep I uough the Blan!{(:t of the dark, 
To cry, h )lJ, hold, 

Enter MccbHh. 
erea GlamiJ! wort y Gawdor! [Embracing hi •• 
Greater than both, by the alJ hail hereafter, 
Thy Letters have tranfported me beyond 
rrhlS ignorant Prefenr, and I feel now 
Th~ f utUt'e in the inltant. 

A·1acb. M: dearefl Love, 
D,'mean comes here to N ;ght. 

Lady. And \\' len goes helic~? 
Mach. To l\1orrow, as he pmpofes. 
Lady.. 0 ne\Ter 

S h aB Sun {h ~t Nforrow r( c. 
Your Fa e, my Thane, is as a Book, where Men 
l\'lay rCad [hang" l\1a~ters to beguil~ ~ e time~ 

'I 

Look 



Look like the time, bear we1cqme in your Eye, 
Your Hand, your Tongue; look like, the in.nocent Flower, 
But be the Serpent under't.. He that s commg, 
Muft be provided for; and you th all put 
This Night'S great Bufinefs into my difpatch, 
Which {hall to all our Nigh,-s and Days to come~ 
Give folely fovereign Sway and Mafierdom. 

Macb. We will fpeak further. 
Lady. Only look up clear: 

To alter Favour ever is to fear. 
Leave all the rell: to me. [ExcHnt. 

SCE N E IV. The CaJlle Gate. 
Hauthoys and Torches. Enter King, MaJcolm~ Donalbain; 

Banquo, Lenox, Macdutf, Ro[e, Angus, and Attend;lnls. 
King. This CdHe hath a plefant Seat; the Air 

Nimbly and f weedy recommends it felf 
Unto our gentle Senfes. 

Blln. This <buefl: of Summer, 
The Temple-haunting Martlet does approve, 
By his lov'd Manfonry, that the Heav'n's breath 
Smells wooingly here. No jutty frieze, 
Buttrice, nor Coigne of Vantage, but this Bird 
Hath made his pendant Bed, and procreant Cradle: 
Where they moll breed, and haunt, I have obferv'd. 
The Air is delicate. 

Enter Lady: 
King. See 1 fee. our honour'd t4ofiefs! 

The Love that follows us, fometime is our Trouble, 
Which fiill we thank as Love. Herein I teach you, 
How you thall bid god-ey Id us for your Pains, 
And thank us for your Trouble. 

Lady. All our Service, 
In every point twice done, and then done double. 
Were poor, and tingle Bufinefs, to contend 
Aeainfi: thofc Honours deep, and broad, 
Wherewith your Majefiy loads our Houfe: 
For thofe of old, and the late Dignities, 
Heap' cl up to t~em) we relt yottrHermits. 

King: 



1Ci1lg. Where's the Thane of eawdor 1 
We courf.1: him at the Heels. and had a purpofe 
~o be his Purveyor: But he rides well, 
And his great Love, fuarp as his Spur, hath holp him 
To his home before us: Fair and noble Hoftefs, 
We are your Gucft to Night. 

Lad,. Your Servants ever, 
Have theirs, ther.nfelves, and what is theirs in compt, 
iTo make their Audit at your Highnefs Pleafure, 
Still to return your own. . 

I(iJ1g'}. Give me your Hand; . '\ " 
Cond ' me -to- mine Hofi, we love him:}H h'y~ 
And 111all continue our Graces towards hi . 
)Jy ~Y<>ir: leave, Hofiefs. . [Extllnt~ 

... 

SCE N E' VII. An Apartment. 

HllUtboJs, Torches. Enter divers SerfJantJ with Djfbes and 
Ser'rlice over the Stllge. Then Macbeth. 

Mac". If it were done, when 'tis done, then 'twere well 
It were done quickly; if the ALfaffination 
Could trammel up the Con(equence, and catch 
With his furcea{e, Succefs ; that but this blow 
Might be the all, a9(f be the end of!all-- Here~ 
But here, upon ~is Bank and School of time _ 
We'ld jump the Life to come. But in there Cafes. 
We frill have Judgment here, that we but teach 
Bloody lnfrrua:ions, which being taught, return 
To plague th'ingredience of our poifon'd Chalice 
To our own Lips. lie's here in double trufi: 
Fidl, as I am his KinfmaR, and his SubjeCt, 
Strong both againll the Deed ; then, as his HoR, 
Who {bould againfl: his Murtherer {but the Door~ 
Not bear the Kni.f'.! my felf. Befides, this DunclI.'I; ... 
Hath born his Faculty fa meek, hath been 
So cleu in his great Office, that his Vi!tues . 
Will plead lIke Angels, Trumpet ton~u d agaUlCl: 
The deep D~mnation of hi, taking off': 
And Pity. like a naked New.born Babe~ 
Striding the Blall, or Heav'ns Cherubin, hor~:~ 
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Upon the 6ghtlefs Curriers of the Air, 
Sf)aU blow the horriti deed in every E. ye, 
That Tears thall drown the Wind. I have no Spur 
To prick the fides of my Intent, but only 
Vauking Ambition, which o'er-leaps it felf. 

Enter Ladye 
'And falls on th'other-. --
H I)w l,OW ~ What News ~ 

Lady. He has almotl: fup'd; why have you left he Chamber ~ 
Macb. Hath he ask'd for me? \ 
Lad). Know you not, he has! ' 
MAcb. We wIll proceed no further in this Bufinefs. 

He hath honm r'd me 0 late; and I have bought 
f;olden Opinions from all forts of People. . 
Which would be worn now in their newefi: Glofs, 
Not call: afide fo [00n. . .. 

Lady. Was the hope drunk, 
Wherein you' dreft your feJf~ Hath it {lept fince ~ 
And wakes it now to look [0 green and pale, 
At what it did fo freely 1 From this time, 
Such I account thy love. ~rt thou afraid 
To be the fame ill thine own Aa, and Valour 
As thou art in defire ~ wouldfr thou have that 
Which thou efleern'£l: the 01 nalllent of Life, 
And live I Coward in thine own Efreem ~ 
Letting I dare ~ not, wait upon I would, 
Like the poor Cat i'tht Adage. 

Ma,b. Prethee, Peace: 
I dare do all that may become a Man; 
Who dares do more is none. 

L~dJ. What BeaR was't then, 
T.tat made you break this enterpri~e to me ~ 
W hen you dura do it, then you were a Man; 
A d to be more than what you were, you would 
Re fo much more the .Man. Nor time, nor place 
D d then adhere. and yet you would make both: 
They have made themfclvcs, and that their ntl1efi now 
Do's unmake you. I have given Suck, and know 
H )w tender 'tis to love the Babe that milks me···· 
I would, while it was fmiling in my Face, . 
. H~.~ plu~kt my Nipple from his bonelcfs Gums, 

, 
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And 



71Je Tragedy of Macbeth. 
And dalht the Brams out, had I but fo fworn 
As you have done to this. 

Mach. If we {bouJd fail! --
Lady. We fail ! 

But fcrew your Courage to the Ricking Place, 
And we'll not fail. When Duncan is afleep, 
(Whereto the rather thall his day's hard Journey 
Soundly invite him) his two Chamberlains 
Will I wjth Wine and Waffel, fo convince~ 
That Memory ~ the warder of the Brain, 
Shall be a Fume, and the receipt of Reafon 
A E..imbeck only; when in fwiniili fieep, 
Their drenched Natures lye as in a Death, 
What cannot you and I perform upon 
Th'unguarded DHncan ~ What, not put upon 
His fpungy Officers, who fhall bear the ~uil,· 
Of our great Quell ~ 

Macb. Bring forth Men-Children only: 
For thy undaunted Metal iliould compare 
Nothing but Males. Will it not be receiv'd, 
When we have mark'cl with Blood thofe fieepy two 
Of his own Chamber, and us'd their very Daggers, 
T hat they have don't I 

Lady- Who dares receive it other, 
As we {ban make our Griefs and Clamour roar, 
Upon his Death? . 

Macb. I am Ceded, and bend wp 
Each corporal Agent to this terrible Feat, 
Away, and mock the time with fairefl: iliow, 
Pdfe Face muG: hide what the {alfe Heart doth know; 

[ExeH"t: 

ACT II. SCE N E I. 

SCE N E a Hall. 

Entlr Banquo, ana Fleance, 'With 4 Torchblforl him. 

Ban. HOw goes the Night, Boy I 
FI,. The oon is down: I have not heard 

the Clock .. 
R.a 



Ban. And ' the~goes down at Twelve. 
Fie. I uke't 'ris later, Sir., 
Ban. HuId, take my Sword; there's Husbandry in Heav'n. 

Their Candles are aB our. -- Take thee that too. 
A ·heavy Summons Iyes 1 ke Lead upon me, 
A od yet I would not {leep : Merciful Powers 
Renrain in me the curfed Thoughts, that Nature 
.Gives way to in repofe. 

Enter Macbetb, lind ~ Servant with a Torch. 
Give me my Sword: Who's there! 

Macb, A Friend. 
Ban. What, Sir, not y.et at ren ~ The King's a-bed. 

He hath betn in unufual Pleafure, 
And rent forth a great Ltrgefs to your Officers, 
This Diamond I.te greets your Wife withal, 
By the Name of mofl: k nd Hofl:efs, 
And fhut it up in meafurehfs Content. 

MdCb. Being unprepcll'd, 
Our Will became the Servant to defea, 
Which elre fhould fr<:e have wrought. 

Ban. All's well. 
I dreamt Jaft Night of :he three weyward Sifters; 
To you they hlve Chew1d fume Truth. 

Macb. I think not of rh em ; 
Yet w hen we can intreat an Hour to ferve 
We would [pend feme 'Vords upon th~t Bufinefs, 
If you would grant the timce 

. Ban. At your kind Leifurc. 
Macb. If YOll {ball cleave to my Con[ent, when ttis~ 

It !hall make Honour for you. 
Ban. So r lofe none, 

In feeki 19 to augment it, but frill keep 
lVly Bolom Franchis'd, and Allegiance clear, 
I roall be counfell'd • 

. ~lacb. G~od . Repore the while. 
Ban. Thanks, Sir; tlH like to you. [Exit Banquo; 
Macb. Go, bid thy l\1ifirefs, when my Drink is ready, 

She finke upon the Bdl. Get th~e to bed. [Exit Servant. 
Is this a Dagger whIch 1 fee before me, 
The Handle toward my Hand ~ C04,e let me clutch thee-. - -- - 1 



The Tragedy of Macberh. 
, I have thee not; and yet I fee thEe fiill, 

Art thou not, fatal Vifion, fenfible -
To feeling~ as to fight ~ . Or art 1hou but 
A Dagger of the Mind, a lalre Creation, 
ProceedIng from the Heat-oppreftd Brain ~ 
I fee thee ~et, in (orm, as palpable 
As this which now J draw_ 

-~hou m~rfual'ft me the way that I was going, 
And fudi an Infirument I WlS to ufe. 

) Mine Ey,es are made the Fools e'ch' other Scofes, 
Or elfe wOlth all the refi-I fee thee flil1, 
And on thy Blade, -and Dudgcol', Gauts of Blood, 
Which was not fo before. There ' ~ no fuch thing-••• -
It is the bloody Bufinefs, which informs 
This to mine Eyes. Now o'er (he one half world 

-Natur~ feems dead, and wicked Dreams abufe 
The Curtain'd fieep j now WItchcraft celebrates 
Pale Heqate's Offerings, and wirher'd Murth~r, 
Alarum-d by his Sentinel, the Wolf, 
Whofe howfs his Watch, thus Wi1h his fiealthy pa~e, 
With 7 arquin's raviiliing tides, t)wards his Defign 
Moves like a Gh0ff. Thou four anp firm-fet Ear ~ h , 
Hear not my fieps, which way dey walk, for 'fear 
Thy very Stones erate of my wh~re about, , 
And take the prefent Horror from the ti me~ . 
Which now fqits witl) ire Whilfi: I threat, he l.ives; 
Words to th~ heat of Deeds toO cold brea h gives. 

[4 BitJ riNgl. 

• I I go, ~nd it is done; the Bell invites me. 
Hear it not, Du~can, for it is a KneJl, 
That fU11)mons tliee to Heav'n, 01 to Hell. [Exit; 

. Enter La.i). (b61d: 
L4dy. That which hath made them drunk, bath m~de foe 

What hath quencht them, h2th given me Fire. Hark I Peace! 
It was the Owl that fhriek'9, the fatal Bell-¥all, 
Which gives the fiern'.{l good Night--.-.he is about it·· .... .., 
The Doors are open; and the fu rfeited Grooms 
Do mock their ChattJ~:with Snpres, I have drugg'd their 

Po{fet~, I. i.~-
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That Death and Nature do contena about them" 
Whether they live or die. 

Enter Macbeth. 
Macb. Who's there? What ho~-,.... ........ -
Lady. Alackl I am afraid they have awak'd, 

And '(is not d0ne; the Attempt, and not the Deed 
Confounds us---Hark !--· .. 1 laid their Daggersready, 
He could not mifs 'em. Had he not refemliled 
My Father as he {lepc, {had don'c--.My Husband! 

Macb. I have done the deed Didft not thou 
hear a N oife ~ 

Lady. I heard the Owl fcream,and the Crickets cry. 
D id not Yl.ll fpeak ~ · 

Macb. When.? 
Llidy. Wow. 
Macb. As I defcendedl 
Lady. Ay. 
Macb. Hukl-who lyes i'th' fecond , C~2mber~ 
Lad,. Donalbaine. 
Mtcb. Th~s is a forry fight. 11 

Lad,. A fooliCh Thought, to fay a'forry fighr. 
Macb. There·s one did laugh in's rfieep" and one cry Od 

Murther, 
That they did wake each other; I flood, apd hearCl them; 
But they did (ay their Prayers, and add ell: thtm 
Again to flccp. 

Lady. There .re two lodg'd togC'ther. 
blacb. One crfd, God b1 e{s us, and Amen the other, 

As they had feen me \virh thefe Hangman's H2nds, 
Lifining their fear; I could flOC fay l\men, 
When they did faY:I God b cis us.-

Lady. Confider it not [.'1 deeply. 
Macb. But wherefore could net I pronounce Amen? 

I h~d moO: ne~d of BJeffing, and A.men Huck in my Throat. 
Lad). Thef~ D~eds mufl: not be thought, after thefe 

aY5; 
So, it w;U make u., mad. 

Mac!'. Methought I heard a Voice cry, Sleep no more; 
Macbcth does .rnurrher fieep, the innocent fl eep, 

leep that knits up the raveJrd Sle' 'e of Care, 
The Death of ,ach day's Life, fore Labours Bath, 
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T"e Tragedy-of Macbech. 
Balm of hurt Minds, great NAture's fecond COUl[r, 

Chief NourHber in Life's Feaft. 
Llldy. What do you mean ~ 
MAch. Still it cry'd, Sleep no more, to all the Houfe-; 

GIAmis hlth murther'd Sleep, and therefore Cawdor 
Shall fleep no more; Macbeth {hall fleep no more. 

Lady. Who was it that thus cry'd? Why, worthy Th~Ne, 
You do unbend your noble Strength, to think 
So brain-fic;kly of things; go, get fome Water, 
And wafu this filthy Witnefs from your HJnd. 
Why did you bring thefe Daggers from the place ~ 
They muff lye there.. Go, carry them, and ftru:ar 
The fieepy Grooms with Blood. 

Macb. I'll go no more; 
I am afraid, to think what I have done; 
Look on't again, I dare not. 

Lady. Infirm of purpofe I 
Give me the Daggers; the fieeping and the dead. 
Are but as Pictures; 'cis the E. ye of Child",hood. 
That fears a painted Devil. If he do bleed, 
I'll gild the Faces of the ctirooms withal, 
For it muft feem their Guilt. [Exit; . 

Knock within. / 
M~cb .. Whence is that Knocking ~ [StArting. 

How is't with me, when every N oift! appalJs me ~ 
What Hands are here ~ Mah! they pluck out mine E yes~ 
Win all great Neptune's Ocean wafh this Blood 
Clean Irom my H .. od ~ No, this my Hand will rather 
The multitudinous Sea incarnadine, 
Making the gr(en one red. 

Enter Lady. ,. 
Lad]. My Hands are of your Colour; but I {b ame 

To w ear a Heart fo white. [Knock. 
I hear a Knocking at the South Entry; 
Retire we to our Chamber; 
A little Water clears us of this deed,! 
How edie is it then? Your Conllancy 
Hath left you unattendedo 
Hark, more Knocking. [K.nDC~. 
Get on your Night-Gown, left occauon c:all U$~ 
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And {hew us to be Watchers; be not loft 
So poorly in your thoughts. 

Mach, To kjloW my deed~ 
'Tw~re bell not know mv {elf. 
Wake Duncan. with this'Knocking: 
I would tliou could'fi. 

Enter a Porter. 

[Exeunt; 

[KnockJ.ng within; 
Port. Here's a Knocking indeed: If a Man were Porter 

of Hell-Gate, he fuould have old turning the Key. Knock.; 
Knock, knock, I<nock. Who's there, i't h' name of Bel
z..eb14b ~ Here's a Farmer, that hang'd himfelf on th' ex
peCtation of Plenty: Come in time, have Napkins enough 
about y:ou, here you'll f weat for't. Knock: Knock, knock, 
Whit's there in th' other Devils Name~ Faith, here's an 
E.quivocator, that could {wear in both the Scales, a
gainfl: either Scale, who committed T rear on enough for 
God's fake, yet could not equivocate to' Heav'n: Oh come 
in, Equivocator. K~Joc~ Knock, knock, knock, Who's 
there 1 Faith, here's an EngliJb Taylor come hither for 
fiealing out of a French Hofe: Come in Taylor, hereyou 
may roaft your Goore. Kn"~ Knock, knock, never at quiet! 
W hat are you ~ But this place is too cold for Hell. I'll 
Devil.porter it no further: I had thought to have let in 
fame of all Prn(effions, thn go the Primrofe way to th' 
everlafting Bonfire. Knoc~ Anon, anon, I pray you re
member the POIter. 

Enter Macduff, and Lenox. 
Macd. \Vas it fo late, Friend, eer you went to bed, 

That you do lye fo late~ 
Port. Faith. Sir, we wcre ·c:lreufing'tillthefecondCock: 

And Drink, Sir, is a great Provoker of three things. 
Mac:d. What three things does Drink efpeciaUy pro~ 

vokc~ 
Port. Marry, Sir, No({-paintin~, Sleep. and (Jrint'~ 

Letchery, Sir, it provokes, and unprovoke5; it provokes the 
Ddire, but it takES away the Performance_ Therefore much 

.. Drink may be [lid to be an Equivocator with Letchery; ti- makes him and it ma:s h·m; it. fets him ~n, and it ta~es 
him off; it perfwades hIm, and dllheartens hIm; makes hIm 
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The Tragedy of Macbeth. 
{land to; and not Rand to; in Conclulion, equivocates him 
1nto a fieep,1 and giving him the Lie, Jeaves him. 

Macd. I believe Drink gave thee the Lie lall: Night. 
Port. That it did, Sir, i' the very Throat on me; hut [ . 

requited him for his Lie, and, I think, bp,ing too thong 
for him, though he took up my Legs fometime, yet I made 
a fuift to caft him. . 

Enter Macbetb. 
Macd. Is thy Mafter fiirring ~ 

Our Knocking has awak'd him; here he comes. 
Len. Good Morrow, Noble Sir. 
Macb. Good Morrow both. 
Macd. Is the King !tirring, worthy Thane~ 
Macb. Not yet. 
Macd. He did command me to call timeJy on him; .; . 

I have almofl: flipt the Hour. 
Macb. I'll bring you to him. 
Macd. I know this is a joyful trouble to you: 

But yet 'tis one. 
Mach. 1 he Jabour we delight in, Phyfick's pain; 

This is the Door. 
Macd. I'll make fo bold to caU, for ·tis my limited Ser-

vIce. [Ex;, Macdutf. 
Le». Goes the King hence to day ~ 
Macd. He does; he did appoint fOe 
Len. The Njght has been unruly; where we lay 

Our Chimneys were blown down. And, as they fay, 
Lamenting heard i'th' Air; fl:range fcreams of Death, 
And Prophefying, with Accents terrible, 
of dire Combufiions, and confus'd Events, 
New hatch'd to th' woful time. 
The obfcure Bird cl mor'd the live-long Night; 
SJrne fay the Earth w s Feaverous, and did fluke. 

Macb. >Tw:ls a rough Night. 
Len. M y young remembrance cannot parallel 

A fellow to it. 
Enter Macduff. 

MlCd. 0 horroi 1 horror! horror! 
To .. gue nor ~eart _can~ot ~on.ceivf', nor name .thee-
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Mac~. IIlld Len. W hat's the Matter~ 
Macd. Cosfufion now hath made his Maller-piece; 

.Moll facrilegious Murther hath broke ope 
The Lord's anointed Temple, at:'d fiole thence 
The Life o'th' Building. 

Macb. What is't you fay~ the Lifef
Le1l. Mean you his Majefiy~-
Ma~d. Approach the Chamber, and defhoy your light 

With a new Gorgon. Do not bid me fpeak; 
See. and then fpeak your felves: Awake! awake!

[Exeunt Macbeth and Lenox. 
MacJ. Ring the Alarum-Bell---1Vlurther! and Treafont··: 

Banquo, nd Dona/baine! Maleolme! awake f 
Shake off this downy Steep, Death's Counterfeit, 
And look on D ath it felf-up, up, and fee 
The great Doom's Image 1 MAlcome J BanqllQ! 
As from your Graves nfe up,and walk like Sprights, 
To countenance this horror. Ring the Bell-

Bell Rings. Enter Lad} Macbeth. 
LAdy. W n's the Buftnefs? 

That fuch an hideous Trumpet calls to Parley~ 
The Sleepers of the Houft:! Speak, fpeak. 

MA cd. 0 gentle Lady, 
'Tis not for Y I) U to hear what I can {peak: 
The Repetition in a Woman»s E .. r, 
Would murther as it feU. 

Enter Banquo. ~ 

I 0 Banquo, BanquD, our Royal l\1aller's murther'd. 
Lady. Woe, alas! 

\\That, in our ·Houf('~
Bltn. Too cruel, ~ny where. 

Dear Duff, I prithee contradict thy felf, 
And fay, it is not fOe 

Enter Macbeth, Lenox, Ilnd R.offe. 
Mac. Had I but dy'd an hour before this ChIAC~ 

I had liv'd a ble(f cl timt : For (rom this inftant, 
There's n t l:ng ferious in Mortality; 
AIJ is but Toys ; R {j Tn and Grace is dead; 
'The \Vine of Life is dra wn, and the mere I:.ees 
Is left this Vault to brag of: - . . 
- . 



1he Tragedy of Macbeth. 
Enter Malcolme" and DOllalbaine. 

Don. What is amifs ~ 
Macb. Y Oll are~ and do not know't : 

The Spring, the Head, the Fountain of your Blood, 
Is fiopt ; the very Sour,e of it is fiop!. 

Macd. Your Royal Father's murder'd. 
Mal. Oh, by whom! 
Len. Thofe of his Chamber, as it feem'd, had don't; 

Their Hands and Faces were all b:.adg'd with Blood · 
So were their Daggers, which unwip 'c', we found 
Upon their Pillows; they fiar'd, and were difiraded ; 
No Man's Life wa to be trufied with them. 

Macb. 0, yet I do repent me of oy fury, 
That I did kill them---

Macd. Wherefore did you fo ~ 
Mach. Who can be wife, amaz'd, tanp'nte, and furiout, 

Loyal" and Neutral, in ~ moment ~ N) Man. 
Th' expedition of my violent Love 
Out:-run the paufer, Reafon. Here 1~ DUI/can, 
His Giver Skin, lac'd with his <5oIdcn Blood, 
And his ga(h'd Scabs, look'd like a Brf'lch in Nature, 
For Ruins wafieful entrance; there tle Murtherers, 
Steep'd in the Colours of their Trade; their Daggers, 
Unmannerly breech'd with gore: Woo could refrain, 
That h4d a Heart to lovel and in that Heart, 
Courage, to make's Love known! 

Lady. Help me hence, ho 1- [Seeming t() faint. 
Macd. Look to the Lady. 
Mal. Why do we hold our Tong1les, 

That moO: may claim this Argument for ours ~ 
Don. What lhould be (poken here, 

Where our Fate hid within an awger-,loJe, 
May ruth, and feize us? Let's away, 
Our Tears ~re not yet brew'd. 

MAL • . Nor our O:rong Sorrow 
Upon the foot of Motion, I 

Ban. Look to the Lady; [LAd, Macbeth is ctlrri(a out~ 
And when we have our naked Frailt.es hid, 
That fuffer in expofure: Jet us meet, 
And quefiion this moll bloody piece )fWork, 
To know it further. fears and S~rup[es fluke us : 
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In 'the great hand of God I {land, and the~~('~ 
Againft the undivulg"d pr(te11ce I fight 
of treafonous Malice. 

MA-cb. And fo do I • 
.All. So all. 
Macb. Let"s briefly put on manly readine(s, 

And meet i' th" H~ll together. 
All. Well contented. [Exeunt; 
Mal. W hat will you do t Let's not confort with them: 

To {hew an unfelt Sorrow, is an Office 
Whic.h the falfe Man does eaGe. I'll to England, 

Don. To Ireland, I; our feparated Fortune. 
Shall keep us both the fafer; where we are, 
There's Daggers in Mens SlQiJes; the near in Blood, 
The nearer bloody. 

Mal. This lllurtherous fuaft that's fllot, 
Hath not yet lighted; and our rafeR way, 
[s to" avoid the aim. Therefore to Horfe, 
And let us not be dainty of leave-taking. 
~ut_ filift away; theres warrant in that "Theft, 
Which fieth it felf, when there's no Mercy left. 

. [Exeunt. 

SCE N E 11. 
Enter Roffe, with ~m Old Man. 

Old M. Thl'ecfccre and ten I can remember. well, 
WIt: 10 I e Volume of which time, I;h,Ye feen'~ 
Hours er acif 1$ ~nd thmgs firange; but thiS fore Night 
Hath t i~ , t 1I mer kIHHvings. 

KofJe. (\h, go)d FJ h r, 
Thon feefi rhe Helv'lls, a5 troubled with Man's Aa, 
Thre~ten h:s blnoliy Stage: By th' Clock 'tis Day, 
And yet d Ik 'N gt t llrangles the travelling Lamp; 
ls'c Night'S predominance, or the Day"s flume, 
That dal knefs does the face of Earth intomb. 
When Jiving Light lhould kif) it ~ 

Old M . »ris unnatural, 
Even like the Deed that's done. On Tuefda] laR~ 
A Fa~lcon tow ring l&- her prid~ of Place~ , ~ 
W a~,,~y a rnouung 0wl hawkt at, and kdl d 
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RoJJe. And l>uncan's Horfes, 
A thing moil: fhange and (cruin! 
BeallttOUS and fw:fr, the Minions of their Race; 
Turn'd wild in Nature, brt.ke th .. ir Stalls, flung our, 
Contendbg 'gaidl: O:1cdience, as they would 
Makt' War with M11 kind, 

Old !Vi. 'Tis f"id, they eat each other. 
R ~e. They did fo; , 

To ch' am"zement of mine Eyes, that look'd upon'c. 
~ Enter MilCduff. 

H re comes the good Macdfi/J. 
Ho N goes the W or.d, Sir, now 1 

f • "f. _Macd. Why fee you n~t? 
RtUe. Is't known wr.o did this more than bloody Deedf 
M ::cd. Tho[e that Macbeth Inth 1lain. 
E. } 'e. las the Da) ! 

Wl .. t bood could they pretend ~ 
Macd. Th, y were fuborn'd; 

Malcolm, and Donalb,,'lin, the King's two Sons, 
Ate fl: In away and fLd, which RUts upon them 
SufpiC'on of the Deed. 

Ro/Je. 'Gainfr Nature fiilI; 
Thnfllefs Ambition! that will raveJ? .. upon 
Thine own lives means; then 'tis moll: like 
The Sovereignty will f~l1 upon Macbeth. 

Ma cd. He is already nam'd, and gone to Scon, 
To be invefied. 

Rr./Je. \Vhere is Duncan's Body~ 
M"led. Carried to Colmefhill, 

The Sacred Store-houfe of his Predecelfors, 
Afld GuardilO of their Bones, 

Roffi. Win you to SCOhe ~ 
Macd. No, Coufin, I'll to :fife~ 
RojJe. Well, I will thith~r. 
M aed. Well ma y you fee, things wen done there; adieu. 

Lefl: our old Robes fit e2fier than our new. 
RoJ{e. Farewel, Father. _ 
Old M. God's b nifon go with you, Sir, and with tbofe 

That would make good of bad, and Friends o/Fots. [E:t:eunt. 
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dy of Macbeth. 

ACT Ill. SCE N E I. 
SCE N E A Royal Apartmrnt. 

Enter Banquo. 

Ban. TH 0 U haft it now, King, Cawdor, Glamis, all, 
As the weyward Women promis'd, and I fear 

Thr)u plaid'fl: mofl: foully {or't: Yet it was laid 
It iliould not fiand in thy Pofierity, 
But that my felf tbould be the 'Root, and Father 
Of many Kings. If there come truth from them, 
As upon thee, Mt«beth!l their Speeches .thine, 
Why by the Verities on thee made good, 
May they not be my Orach:s as well. 
And fet me up iA hope ~ Bllt hulb, no more. 

Trumpets found. Enter Macbeth as King, Lady Macbeth, 
Lenox, Ro{fe, Lords and AttendAnts. 

Ma,b. Heres our chief Guelt. 
Lady. If he had been forgotten, 

It had been as a gap in our great FeaG, 
And all things unbecoming. 

Macb. To Night we hold a folemn Supper, Sit, 
And 1'11 requefi your prefence. 

Ban. Lay your Highneb's 
Command upon me, to the which, my Duties 
Are with a mort indiffoluble rye 
For ever knit. 

Macb. Ride you this A{ternqon I 
Ban. Ay, my good Lord. "" 
Macb. We iliould have elft: defir'd your good Advice; 

Which Hill hath been both grav'e and ;profperous, 
In this Day's Council; but we'll take to Morrow. 

. Is't far you ride? 
Blln. As far, my Lord, as will fill up the time 

'Twixt this and Supper. Go not my Horfe the better, 
I mull become a borrower of the Ni&hr, 
For a dark hour or twain. 

Macb. Fail not our Feaft. 
,Ban. My Lord, I will not~ 
' Macb. We hear, our bloody Cou6ns are befiow'd 

In England, anq in Irl/And, not ~oofeffing 
~beir 



Their cruel Parricide, filling their hearers 
With firange Invention, but of that to Morrow, 
When there withal we thall have caufe of State, 
Craving us jointly. Hie you to Horfe: 
AdIeu, 'till you return at Night. 
Goes Fleance with you ~ 

Ban. Ay, my Lord; our time does call upon's. 
Mae"_ I with your Horfes fwife, and fuee of Foot: 

And fo I do commend you to their Backs. 
:Farewel. [Exit Banquo. 
Let every Man be Mafter of his Time, 
'Till feven at Night, to make Society 
The f weeter welcome: We will keep our (elf 
'Till Supper time alone: While then, Bod be with you. 

. [Exeunt L ady Macbtth, And Lords. 
Sirrah, a word with you: Atten t ofe Men [To a Servant. 
Our pleafure? J 

Ser. They are, my Lord, without the Palace Bate. 
Mllcb. Bring th m before u,~ [Exit Servant. 

To be thus, is nothing, 
But to be lifdy thus: Our fears in BanqHfJ 
Stick deep, and in his Royalty of Nature 
Reigns that which would be {ear'd. 'Tismuch he dar ' s~ 
And to that dauntlefs temper of his Mind, 
He hath a Wifdom that doth guide his yalour~ 
To ad in fafery. There is none but he, 
Wh )f~ Being I do fear: And under him, 
My Genius is rebuk'd; as it ii {aid 
Marl(.A.nthon)'s was by Cttfar; he chid the SHiers, 
When fidt they put the Name of Kin~ upon me, 
And bad them fpeak to him; then Prophet like, 
They hail'd him Father to a line of Kings. 
Upon my Head, they plac'd a fruitlefs Crown, 
And put a barren Scepter in my Gripe, 
Thence to be wrench'd with an unlined Hand, 
No Son of mine fucceeding: lfit be fo, 
For 8anquo t s Hfue have I fil'd my Mind, 

. For them, the gracious Dllncan have I murthel'd, 
Put Rarlcors in the Veffe1 of my Peate 
Only for them, ~nd mine Eternal J ewe! 
Given to the common Enemy of 1\-laI', 
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To make them King5, the Seeds of Banquo Kings: 
Rather than (0, come Fate into the Lilt, 
And Champion me to th' utterance---
W ho's there I 

Enter Serf/ant, And two Murtherers • . . 
• rl t... I 

Now go to the Door, and nay. theref!:QlI W,e caU. 
. , [Exit Serv.llt. 

Was it not yefterd~y we fpoke together ~ 
Mur. It was, fo pleafe ~'our Highnefs. 
Macb. Well then, . . 

Now you have confider'd of my Speechesl know ~ r ~ , >r '# 

That it was he, in the times pall, which held you 
So under Fortune, which you thought had been 
Our innocent feJf, this I made good to you, 
In our hft Conference, pan in probation with you: 
How you were horn in Hand, how croLl, the Infirumeots, 
Who wrought with them: And an things elre that might 
To half a Sou}, and to a Notion craz'd, 
Say, thus did Banquo. 

I Mqr. You made it known to us. 
Macb. I did fo; and went further, which is now. 

Out point of [econd meeting. Do you find 
Your patience fo predominant in your Nature, 
That you can let this go? Are you fo Gofpell'd 
To pray for this good Man, and for his Hfue, 
Whofe heavy Hand hath bow'd you to the Grave, 
And beggar'd yours for ever.~ 

I Mur. We are Men, my Liege. 
Macb. Ay, in the Catalogue ye go (or Men, 

A's Hounds, and Greyhounds" Mungrels, Spaniels, Curs, 
Showghes, Water-Rug", and Dtmy- Wolves are· dipt 
All by the Name of Dogs j the valued file 
Difl:inguiCnes the [wift, the flow, the [ubtle, 
The Houfe-Keeper, the Hunter, everyone 
According to the Gift, which bounteous Nature 
Hath in him dos'd? whereby he does receive: 
Particular addition, from the Bill, 

That 



'!he Tragedy of Macbe 
That writes them all alike: and fo of Men. 
Now, if you have a (tation in the 61e, 
And not if the worfl: ra k (f Manhood, (ay it; 
And I will pue the bulinefs in your Bofoms, 
Whofe Execution ca es your Enemy off ; 
Grapp es you to the He,ut~ and love of us, 
Who wear our Health but fickly in his Life, 
Which in h Is Death were perfect. 

l. Mur. I am one, my Liege, 
Whom the vile Blows ar.d Buffets of the World 
Have fo incens'd that I am recklefs what 
I do, to fp ite th World. 

I Mur. And I another, 
So weary with D faflers, tugg'd with Fortune, 
That I would Cft my Life on any Chance, 
To mend it, or be rid on'c. 

Macb. Both of you 
Know BanqHo was y~:H1r Enemy. 

Mur. "rrue, my L,)rd. 
Macb.So is he mine: and in fuch bloody difianc('; 

That every M nUfe of his being, thrllfis 
Againfi my ne r'll- of Life; and thou~h I couJd 
With bue-fac'd Power fweep him from my fight 
And bid my will avouch it; yet I mufl: not, 
For certain Friends that are both his, and mine, 
Whofe loves I may not drop, but wail his fall, 
Who I m y {elf fhuck down : and thence it is, 
That I to your affifiance do make love, 
Masking the bufinefs (rom the common Eye, 
For fundry weighty Reafons. 

%. Mur. We thall, my Lord, 
Perform what you command us. 

I Mur. Though our Lives-----
Macb. Yoar Spirits ihine through you. 

Within this Hour, at mon~ 
I will advife YOll where to plant your felves; 
Acquaint you with the perfect Spy o'th'time, 
The moment on't, for't muil b done to Night# 
And fomething from the Palace: ~'wa:ys thought; 
Thac I require a dearnefs; and with him, 
To Je~ve no R!lbs not Botchei in the Work; 

y: 0 L. V! -- - S E'en-nee, 



Fleance, his S)n, that keeps him company, 
Whofe abfence is no lefs material to me, 
Than is his f=ather's, mut~ embrace the fate 
Of that dark Hour. Refolve your felves a .. part; 
I'll come to you anon. 

M/~r. We are refolv'd, my Lord. 
·Macb. I'll call upon you fiuigbt; abide within~ 

It is concluded; Banquo, thy Soul's flight. 
If it find Heav'n, mull find it out to Night. 

Enter Lttdy Macbetb, and A Servant. 
[ ExeHnt~ 

Lady. Is Banquo gone from Court? 
Serve Ay, Madam, but returns again to Night. 
LAdl. Say to the K.ing, I would attend his leifure, 

For a few words. . 
Serv. Madam, I will. [Exit~ 
Lady. Nought's had, all's (pent, . . 

Where our ddire is got without content: 
'Tis fafer, to be that which we defrroy, 
~han by defiruaion ~well in doubtful joy. 

Enter Macbeth. 
How now, my Lord, why do you keep alone? 
Of forrieft Fan€ies your Compainions making, 
U ling thofe Thoughts, which iliould indeed have dy'd 
With them they think on j things without all remedy 
Should be without regard; what's done, is done 

Macb. We have [corch'd the Snake, not kill'd it: 
She>Jl clofe, and be her felf, whilll our poor Malice 
Remains in danger of her former Tooth. 
But let the frame of thi ngs disjoint, 
Both the Worlds fuifer, 
E'er we will eat our Meal in fear, and fleep 
In the afHittion of thefe terrible Dreams, 
That fluke us Nightly: Better be with the dead, 
Wh')m we, to gain our place, have fect to peace, 
Than on the torture of the Mind to lie 
In relUefs edlalie. Dllncan is in his ~rave » 
After Life's fitful Fever, he fieeps well, 
Treafon has done his worn; nor S eel nor Poifon; 
Malice Domefrick, Forciga Levy, n~t~ing -
Can touch him further. 
. Llldl~ ~~m~ on; . Gentle 



7fJe Tragedy of Macbeth. 
Gentle, my Lord, fleep o'er your rugged LO"lks, 
Be bright and jovial 'mong your Guefis to Night. 

A1acb. Sa fball I, Love, and fa I pray bt you j 

Let your remembrance Hi)) appJy to BllnqHo, 
Prefent him Eminence, ~oth with Eye and Tongue: 
Unfafe the while, that we mufi: live our Honours 
In thefe fo flattering fiream~, 
And make our Faces Vizards to our Ilearu, 
Difguifing what they are. 

Lad,. You mufi leave this. 
Macb. O. full of Scorpions is my Mind, dear Wife! 

Thou know'fi) that Bttnquo and his F/eance lives. 
Lady. But in them, Nature's Copy's not (terne. 
Macb. There's comfort yet, they are affailable, 

Then bl thou jocund: e'er the Bat hath flown 
His Cloyfi r'd e ight, e'er to black Hecat's Summons 
The fiurd-born Beetle, with his drowfie hums, 
Hath rung Night's yawoing Peal, there thall be done 
A deed of dreadful note. 

Lady. What's to be done? 
Macb. Be inoceot of the Knowledge, dearen Chuck,' 

'Till thou applaud the deed: Come, feaIing Night, 
Skarf up the tender Eye of pitiful Day, 
And with thy bloody Ind inviflble Hand 
Cancel and tear to pie~es that great Bond. 
Which keeps me pale. Light thickens, and the Crow, 
Makes Wing to th' Rooky Wood: 
~ood things of Day begin to droop. and drowze. 
Whiles Night's black Agents to their Preys do rowze~ 
Thou marvell'fi at my words; but hold th~e Hill; 
Things bag begun, make thong themfelves by ill : 
~o prithee go with me. [ExINnf~ 

SCE N Ell . . 

SCE NE .A Park, the Caftle at (f, 'D~/jance. 

Enter thrte MHrtherers. 

I Mltr. But who did bid thee join with us f 
3 ~Nr. ~Acblth. ' 

S ~ 



2.~3t 

2. M14r. He needs not our mifiruLt, fince he delivers 
Our Offices, and what we have to do, 
To the direaion j utl. 

I Mur. Then {hnd with us. 
Th .. 'leO: yet glimmers wirh Come fhcaks of Day. 
Now fpurs the lateU Traveller apace, 
To gain the timely In'1, and near approaches 
The f bjett of our Watch. 

, Mur. Hark, I hear Horfes. 
Banquo withm. Give us a Light there, hOe 
2. Mur. Then 'tis he: 

. The reft, tbat arc within the note of expeftation, 
Already are i'th' Court. 

I Mur. His Horfes go about. 
3 Mur. AlmoO: a Mile: but he does ufually, 

So all Men do, from hence to th' Palace Gate, 
Make it their walk. f 

Enter B~nquo and Fleance, with a Torch. 
2. Mur. 1\ Light, a Light. 
3 Mur. 'Tis he. 
I lv/ur. Stand to't. 
B~n. It will be nin to Night. 

[The] fall upon Ba quo and kjll him; in thefcujJle F-kanceefctlpes. 
I Mur. Let it come down. 
Ban. 0, Treachery! 

Fly, good Fleancc, fly, fly, fly, 
l~h')u main: revenge. 0 Slave 1 [Dies. 

3 Mur. Who did {hike out the Light! 
:r Mur. \Vas't not the way? 
, Mur.Thert's but one down; the Son is fled. 
1. Mltr. We hlve loll: 

Beft half of our Aff4ir. 
t Mur. Well,let's away, and fCiY how muchis done. [EXCUHt., 

s C It N E Ill. A Room of State. 
A Banquet prepar'd. Enter Macbeth, Lady, Ro[e, Lenox, 

, Lords, and Attendants. 

Mach. Yo 1 know your own Degrees, fit down: 
At firLl: and 14Cl:, the hearty welcome. 

Eords. ThAnks to your Majefiy. 
Ma,b! qU! fetf ~~l! ~~n Wi!h So~iety; .And 



The Tragedy of Macbeth. 
An ~ play the humble Holl: : 
Our Hofh:f, keeps her State, but in the bell: time 
We will require h~r welcome. [Thq fit. 

Lady. Pronounce it for me, Sir, to all our Friends. 
For my Heart fpeaks, they are welcome. 

Enter firft A1urtherer. 
Mach. See they ~ncounter thee' wIth their Hearts thanks, 

Both fides are even: here I'll fit i'th' mid'H, 
Be large in Mirth, anon well drink a Mea(ure 
The Table round. There's Blood upon thy Face. [To tI)e Mur. 

Mur. ' ris Banquo's then. 
'Jl.facb. 'Tis better thee without, than he within. 

Is he difpatch'd ? 
Mllr. My Lord, his Throat is cut, thlt I did for him~ 
Mach. Thou art the bell: o'ch' Cut·throats; ye't he's good, 

ThH did the like for Fl~anc, : if thou did'fi it, 
Thou art the N on·p.areil. 

Mu,.. MoH Royal Sir, 
FJeance is '(cap'd. 

Mach. Then Fomes my Fit again: 
I had el(e been perfect; , 
Whole as the Marble, founded as the Rock, 
As broad, and general, as the cafing Air: 
But now I alll cabin'd, crib'd, confin'd, bound in 
To fawcy doubts and fears. But Banquo's ~fc! 1--

Mur. Ay I my good Lord: fare in a Ditch he bidef, 
With twenty trenched galhes on his Head; 
The lealt a Death to Nature. 

Mach. ThaI ks for rhat; 
There the grown Serpent Iyes, the Worm that's fled 
Hath Nature, that in time will Venom breed, 
No Teeth for th'prefel t. G t thee gone, to mOrr(HV 

We'll hear our (elves again. [Exit Murtherer. 
Lady. My Royal Lord, 

You do not give the Cheer; the Feafi is fold 
That is not ofeeg vouched~ while '[is making: 
'Tis given with welcome; to feed were beft at home; 
Fro~ thence, the Sawce to Meat is Cc:n.mony, 
Meeting were bare without it. 

The Ghof/ of Banquo rifts, and /its in Macbeth's plAce. 
Mach. SWfet Remen~brancer ! 

Now good Digefiion wait on A ppetite, And 



And Health on both. 
Len. May't pleafe your Highnefs, fit. 
Mach. Here had we now our Country's Honour, roof'd, 

Were the gnc'd Perfon of our BanfJNfJ prefent; 
Who may I rather challenge for U nkindnefs. 
Than pity for Mifchance. 

Roffi. His abfence, Sir, 
Lays blame upon his promife. Pleas't your Highnefs 
To grace us with your Royal Company~ 

Macb. Th" Table's full. 
Len. Here is a place referv'd, Sir. 
Macb. Where ~ 
Len. Here, my good Lord. 

y..; hat ill'c that moves your Highnefs! 

[ Startill.!_ 

Macb. Which of you have done this! 
Lords. What, my gOQd Lord? 
Macb. Thou can'll: not f~y I did it: nevedhake 

Thy goary Locks at me. 
RoJre. Gentlemen rife, his Highnefs is not wen. 
Lady. Sit, worthy Friends, my Lord is often .thu~, 

And bath been from his Youth. Pray you keep feat, 
The fit is momentary, upon a Thought 
He wiU again be well. If much you note him 
You fuall offend him, and extend his Paffion; 
Feed, and regard him not. Are you a Man? [To Macbeth. 

Macb. Ay, and a bold one, that dare look on that 
Which might appalJ the Devil. 

Lady. 0, proper fluff! 
This is the very painting of your fear; 
This is the Air-drawn-Dagger which you {aid 
Led you to Duncan. 0, thefe flaws and ll:arts, 
Impofiors to true fear, would well become 
A Woman's fiory at a Winter's Fire 
Authoriz'd by her .Grandam : 1harne it feif!
Why do you make fuch Faces~ when all's done 
You look but on a frool. 

Macb. Prithee fee there: 
Behold! look! loe I how fay you? [PI1iHting tf the GhoJ· 
W hy, wh~t care I, if thou canft nod, {peak too. 
1£ Charnel-Hou(es, and our Graves mull: fend 
Thofe that we bury, back; our Mo~ument~ 

Shall 



age 
Shall be the Maws of Kites. [The Gho{t 

Ladye What? quite unmann'd in Folly! 
1'Vlacb. If I fl:and here, I faw him. 
Lady. Fie (or flume. _ 
Mach. Blood hath been filed e'er now, i'lh' old time 

E'er humane Statue purg'd the gent le W ca) ; 
Ay, and {ince too, Murthers have been perform'd 
Too te rible for the Ear: the times have been, 
That when the Brains were oUt, the M~n would die, 
And there an end; But now they rift! again 
V/ith twenty mortal Murthers on their Crowns, 
And pufh us from our Stools; this is more firange 
T han fuch a. Mur her is. 

Lady. My worthy Lord, 
Your Noble :Friends do hck you. 

Mltcb. I do forget-
D o not mufe at me, my moft worthy Friends, 
I have a. fi: range Infirmity, which is nothing 
To thore that know me. Come, Love and Health to all, 
Then rH fit down: Giv~ me fome Wine, fill full----

[As he is drinking, the Ghoft rifes again jufl before him. 
I drink 0 th' general joy of the whole Table, 
And to our dear Friend Banqllo, whom we mifs, 
Would he were here; to all, and him, we thirfi~ 
And a.ll to all. 

Lords. Our duties, and the pledge. 
Mach. Avanr,and quitmy fight, let the Earth hidethee: 

Thy Bones :are marrow lefs; thy Blood is cold; 
Thou hafi: no [peculation in thofe Eyes, . 
Which thou doft glare with. 

Lad). Think of this, good Peer~, 
But as a ~thing of Cufiom; 'tis no other, 
Only it fpoils the ple~fure of the time. 

M Iilcb. What Man dare, I darc-: 
Approach thou like the rugged Ruffian Bear, 
The arm'd Rhinoceros, or th' Hyrcan Tyger, 
Take a y aupe but that, and rny firm Nerves 
Shall never tremble. 0 be alive again, 
And dare me to the Defart with thy Sword; 
If tremhling I inhabit, tben proteft me 
.... rhe Baby. of a Girl. Hence horrible Shadow, 

S 1- - Un-



2,; ;6' 
Unrcll Mock'ry hence. Why fo,-be gone ~ 

l The Gho/f vaniJhes. 
I am a Man ag in: pray you fit frill. [Th~ Lords rife. 

LMy. You have dlfplac'd the Mirth, broke tbe good 
Meeting, 

Wit~ moH admir'd diforder. 
M~cb. CUrl fuch thi ng ~ e, 

And OV(fcorne us like a Summel's Cloud 
Widout our fpecial wonder? You m .. ke me frrange, 
Even to the difpofition that I owe, 
Whetl now I think yOU can beh ,Id fuch fights, 
And keep the natural Ruby of your Cheeks, 
When mine is blanch'd with fear. 
, RrIfe. What fights, my Lord! 

Lfld),. I pray you fptak not; he grows worfe and worfe, 
Quelbon enrages him: at once, Good .. night. 
Stand not upon the order of your going, 
But go at once. 

Le'fJ . GOOd.li ight, and better Health 
AtttDd his M~jdl:y. 

Lt4dy. A kind Good .. night to all. [Exeunt Lords. 
Macb. It \Vi!l have' Blood they fay; Blood WIll h.ave Blood: 

Stoms have bet!n Down to move, and Trees to fpeak ; 
A U ·l' r s, th t underftood Relations, have ' 
:By l\laggot.Pyes, and Choughs, :md Rooks brought forth 
~he !ecret'fl: Man of Blood. What is the Night? 

Lady. Almofl: at odds with Mornin!?!I which is which. 
M!lcb. How fay'll: thou, that Macdujf denies h~ Perfon, 

:At on great bidding? 
Lady. Did you fend to him, Sir? 
Mub. I hear it by the way; but I will fend: 

Ther~'s not a one of them, but in bis Houfe 
I keep a Servant Ff'e"d. I wi1I tq Morrow 
(And betimes I will) to the wiza'rd Sill:ers. 
Mot (' {h all r hey fpeak; for now ~ am bent to know 
By de wo ' ft means, the worfi, for mine own good; 
An Cau(es filalJ give way, I am in Blood 
Sp nr in fo fa, that iliouJd I wade no moreJ 

R tU1! i ~ wne as tedious ~s go o'er: 
Srunfc things I have in Head, that will to Hand, 
Whiih mufi be act d, e'erthey ~~y be fcann'd. 



7he Tragedy of Macbeth. 
Lady. You lack the Seafon of all Nat re$, Sleep. 
Macb. Come, we'll to Sleep; My Grange and felf-abufe 

Is the initiate Fear, that wants hard ufe: 
We are yet but young indeed. [ExeHnt. 

SCE N E IV.. The Heath. 
Thunder. Enter the three Witches, meelinJ{. H ecate. 

I Wit. \tVhy how now, Recatc, you look angerly ~ 
Hee. Have I not Rea£( n, Beldams. ~') you are! 

Sawcy, and over-bold, how did you dare 
To trade and traffi k with M~lcbeth, 
In Riddles, and Affairs of D ath; 
And r the Millrefs of your Charms, 
The clafe contriver of all harms, 
Was never cal1'd to bear my part, 
Or {hew the glory of our Art ~ 
And which is worfe, all you have done 
Hath been but for a wayward Son, 
Spightful and wrathful, wha, as others do, 
Loves for his own ends, not felr you. 
But mike amends now; get you gone, 
And at the Pit of Acheron 
Meet me i'th' Morning: thither he 
W ill come, te know his Defiiny; 
Your V df.ls, and your Spells provide, 
Your Charms, and every thing beGde; 
I am for th~ Air: this Night I'll [pend 
Unto a difmal, and a fatal End. 
<Great Bufinefs muft be wrought e'er Noon, 
Upon the Corner of the Moon 
There hangs a vap'rous drop, profound, 
I'll catch it e'er it come to ground; 
And that dil1:iH'd by Magick nights, 
ShaH raife fuch Artificial Sp ights, 
As by the ftrength of their Illufian, 
Shall draw him on to his Confnfion. 
He {hall fpurn Fate, fcorn Death, and hear 
His hopes "hove Vlifdom, Grace, and Fear: 
And you all know, Security 
Is Mortal's ~hiefeft Enemy. [Mujic~ Ana A Song; 

Hark .. 



Hark, I am c:1l'd; my little Spirit fee 
Sits in the foggy Cloud~ and flays for me. 

[Sing within. Come away, come "way. &c; 
I Wit. Come, let's make halle, 1he'Il foon be 

Brck again. [ExeHnt. 

SCE N E V. 
Enter Lenox and another Lord. 

Len. My former Speeches have but hit your Thoughts, 
Which can interpret farther: O nly I fay . 
Things have been l1:rangely boro. The gracious Duncl1n 
Was pitied of Mllcbeth -marry he was deaa: 
And right valiant Banquo walk'd too late. 
Whom- you may (ay, if't pltafe you, Fleanee kill'd, 
For Pkance fled; Men mufi not walk too late. 
Who cannot want the thought, how monfirous 
I t was for Malcolm, and for Donalbaine 
To kill their gracious Father r Damned Faa! 
How it did grieve Macbeth ~ Did he not firaight 
In pious Rage, the two Delinquents tear, '" 
-That were the Slaves of Drink, and Thralls of Sleep ~ 
Was that not nobly done s' ay, and wifely too; 
For 'twould have anger'd any Heart alive 

. To hear the Men deny't. So that I fay, 
He has born all things weIl, and I do think, 
That had he DHnclln's Sons under the Key, 
(As, and't pleafe Heav'n he fuall not,) they iliould find 
What'twcre to kill a Father: So fhould Fleance. 
But Peace; for from broad words, and caufe he {aii'd 
His prefence at the Tyranes Feaa-, I hear 
Macdujf lives in difgrace. Sir, can you tell 
Where he befl:ows himfelf~ 

Lord. The So.s of Duncan, 
From whom this Tyrant holds the due of Birth, 
Live in the Englifh Court, and are receiv'd 
Of the moll PJOUS Edward, with fuch grace, 
That the Malevolence of Fortune, nothing 
Takes from his high refpea:. Thither Macdujf 
Is gone, to pray the Holy Kin~, upon his aid 
~o wake Northllmberland, and warlike ~IJward, 

That 



7he Tragedy of Macbeth. 
That by the help of thefe, with him above 
To ratifie the Work, we may again 
~ive to our Tables Mc~t, Sleep to our NigJJts; 
Free from our Feafis and Banquets bloody Knives; 
Do faithful Homage, and receive free Honour~, 
All which we pine for now. And this report 
Hath fo exafperate their Ktng, th1t he 
Prepares for fame attempt of War. 

Len. Sent he to Macdl4ff~ . 
Lord. He did; and with an abfolute, Sir, not f, 0 

The cloudy Mdfenger turns me his Back. 
And hums; as who iliould fay, you'll rue the time 
That dogs me with this Acf wer. 

Len. And that well might, 
Advife him to a caution, t'hold what difiance 

·s Wifdom can provide. Some Holy Angel 
~jy to the Court of England, and unfold 
His Melfage e'er he $=ome, that a [wife Bleffing 
May (oon utUfn to this our fuffering Country, 
Under :1 Hand accurs'd. 

Lsrd. ru fend my Prayers with himo [ExeHnt. 

ACT IV. SCE N E I. 

SCE NE .A dark Cave, in the middlt a great 
C Iluldron burnirtg. 

Thunder. Enter the three Witches. 

I Wit.Tl1rlce the brinded Cat hath mew'd. 
2. Wit. Thrice, and once the Hedges Pig whin'ct. 

Wit. Harpier pys, ',is time, 'tis time. 
t Wit. Round about the Cauldron go, 

In the poifontd Entrails throw. . 
[They rlMy,h round the Cauldron, and thr9w in the [even'l 

Ingredients as f(Jr the Preparation of tlfeir ChArm, 
Toad, that UI~der cold Stone, 
Days and Nights, has thirty one: ~ 
Swelter'd Venom fieeping got, 
Boil thou firfi: i'th' charmed Pot. All. 



All. Double, double, toil and trouble; 
Fire burn, and Clluldron bubble. 

2 ~Vtt. Fillet of a Fenny Snake, 
In he Cauldron boil and bake; 
Eye of Newt, od Toe of Frog; 
Wool of BH, and Tongue of Dog; 
Adders FOlk, and Blind-worms Sting, 
Lizard Leg, and Howlet·s Wing: 
For a Charm of powerful Trouble. 
Like a Hell-broth, boil and bubble" 

.All. Double, double, toil and trouble~ 
Fire burn, and Cauldron bubble. 

3 Wit. Sc~le of Dragon, Tooth of Wolf, 
Witches Ml'mmy, Maw, and Gulf 
of the ravin'd fale Sea Shark; 
R.oot of H mlock, digg'd i' th' dark; 
Liver of Blafpheming Jell): 
Gan of Goat, and Slips of Yew, 
Sil yeryd in rhe Moon's ,Eclipfe; 
Nofe of THrk, and Tartar·s Lips; 
finger of Btrth.frrangled Babe, 
Ditch deliver'd by a Drab, 

~ke the Gruel thick, and flab.~ 
Add thereto a Tyger's Ch~wdron; 
For th' fAgredients of our Cauldron~ 

.All. Douole, double, toil and troubJe~ 
Fire burn, and Cauldron bubble. 

~ Wit. Cool it with a Baboon's Blood, 
Then the Charm is firm and good. 

Enter Hecatc, and other three Witches .. 
Hee. O! w tIt done! { commend your pains, 

And every 0 le (h~1l {hare i' rh' gains: 
And now about rhe Cauldron fiog 
Like Elves and Fairies in a Ring" 
Incbanting all that you PUt in. 

Mujick and a Song. 
Black Spirits and White, 

Blue Spirits and Gray, 
Mingle, mingle, mingle, 

Tou that mmgle mllY. 
1. Wit. By the pricking of my Thumbs, 

Some,,: 



The Tflllgedy of Macbeth. 
Something wicked this way comes: 
Open Locks, whoever knocks. 

Enter lVIacbeth. . 
Macb. How now, you fecfet, black, and midnight Hags 1 

Wlut if>'t you clo~ 
All. A deed without a Name. 
Macb. I conjure you, by that which you profers, 

How e'er you come to know it, anfwer me. 
~rhough you untie the Winds, and let them fight 
Againfi the Churches; though the yefiy Waves 
Confound and fwallow Navigation up; 
Though bladed eorn be lodg'd. and Trees blown down, 
ThoHgh Cafiles topple on their Warders Heads; 
Though P.laces, and · Pyramids do flope 

. Their Hellds to their Foundations; though the Treafure 
Of Natures Germain, rumble altogether, 
Even 'till 'defiruB:ion ucken; anfwer me, 
To \vhat I ask you. 

I Wtt. Spe k. 
2 Wit. Demand. 
3 VVtt. We'll anfwer. 
I Wit. Say, if th' hadll rather hear it from our Moutbs .. 

Or from our Mallers. 
l'viacb. Call 'em: Let me fee 'ern. 
I llVit. Pour in Sowes Blood, that hath eaten 

Her ni ll e Farrow: Greace that's f weaten 
From the M uT(hcrers Gjbbet, throw 
Into the Flame. 

All. Come high or"low : 
Thy felf and Office deftly {how. [ThHnder~ 

Aparition of an armed HCltd rifes. 
Macb. Tell me, thou unknown Powel---
I Wit. He knows thy thought j 

Hear his Speech, but fay thou nought. 
oAp!. Macbcth! Macbeth! Macbeth! beware Mttcduff!-~ 

Beware the Thane of Fife •• difmiE me--Enough. [Dejcends. 
Macfl. What-e'er thou art, for thy good Caution, 1 hanks. 

Thou hall: harp'cl my fear aright. But one word mJre
I w,'t. He will not be commanded; here's another 

More potent than the firfi! - [Thunder. 

Appa .. 



Apparition of a bloody Child rifls • 
.App. M acberh! M ~cbeth! Macbeth! 
Macb. H~d I three Ears, I'd hear thee. 
App. Be bloody, bold, and rtfolute; laugh to fcorn 

The power of Man; for none of \Voman born 
Shall harm Mllcbeth. [Defcends. 

M~tcb. Then live M .tcduJf: 'What need I fear of thee I 
But yet I'll make a[[urance, double fure, 
And t~ke a Bond of Fate; thou {halt not live, 
That I may tell pale-hearted fear, .it Iyes; 
And fleep In fright of Thunder. [Thunder. 
Apparition of a Child crowned, With a Tree in his Hand, rifts. 
Whlt is this, 
That rifes like the lffue of a King, 
And wears Bpon his Baby .. brow, the round 
And top of Soveraignty ! 

All. Liften, but fpeak not to't • 
.App. Be Lion metled, proud and take no care; 

Who chafes, who frets, or where Confpirers are: 
Macbeth fit all never vanquifh'd be, until 
Great Birmtm Wood, to high Dunjinane Hill, 
Shall come ~gainfr him. [Defcends. 

Macb. That wjll never be: 
Who can imprefs the Ford!, bid the Tre 
Unfix his E.arth-bound Root? Sweet Boadments! good I 
Rebellious dead, rife never 'ti11 the Wood 
Of Birna11J rife, and our high-plac'd Mllcbeth 
Shall live the Leafe of Nature, pay his breath 
To Time" and mortal Cuflom • . Yet my Heart 
Throbs to know one thing; tell me, if your Art 
Can tell fo much: Shall Banquo's Hfue ever 
Reign in this Kingdom? 

All. Seek to know no more. I 

[The Cduld~on ./ink.! into the Grollnd. 
Macb. I will be fatisfied. Deny me this, 

.And an eternal Curfe fall on you: Let me know. 
Why links that ~auldron ~ ~n4 :what ~oife is thi~! [Hobo}!. 

I ,Ptt. Shew 1 
2 m't. Shew I 
3 Wjt~ S~ew! . 

.All. 
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The Tragedy of Macbeth . 
.All. Shew his Eyes, and grieve his Heart, 

Comr like Shadows, fo depart. 
[Eight Kings appear and pafs over in ,ri/er, and Banquo 

laft, with a Glafs in his Hand. 
Macb. Thou art tOO like the Spirit of BanqNo; Down! 

Thy Crown do's fear mine Eye-Ball~. And thy Hair 
Thou other Gold-bound .. brow, is like the firfi
A third, is like the former-filthy Hag! 
Why do you {hew methis.?-A fourth.?-Start Eye! 
What, will the Line Hntch oet to th' crack of Doom~
Another yet ~--A fevcnth! I'll fee no more-
And yet the eightn appears, who bears 2. {;Ia(s, 
Which fhews me many more; and fome I fee, 
That twofold Balls, and treble Sccpters carry. 
Horrible fight! Now I fee 'tis true, 
For the Blood .. bolter'd Bllnquo {miles upon mtt~ 
And points at them for his. What is this fa I 

I Wit. Ay Sir, all this is fo • . Bl,1t why 
Stands Mac~eth thus amazedly ~ 
Come Sifiers, cheer we up his Spright!, 
And fh ew the bdl of our Delights. 
rH charm the Air to give a found, 
While you perform your Antique round: 
That this great King may kindly fay, 
Our Duties did his welcome pay. [MHjiC~. 

(The Witches dAnce, and vanijh. 
Ml4cb. Where are they? Gone?···Let this pernicious hour, 

St.nd ay accurffd in the Kalender. 
Come in, wi thout there. 

Enter Lenox. 
Le". What's your Grace's WilB 
Macb. SQW you the Wizard Sifiers ~ 
Len. No, my Lord. 
Macb. Came they not by you? 
Len. No indeed, my Lqrd. 
MACb. Infected be the Air whereon they ride'; 

And rlamn'd all thofe that truft them. I did hear 
The galloping of Horfe. Who VlIS't came by P 

Len. '[is two or three, my Lord, that bring you word, 
MA,dHjf i~ fled to England. 

Mac~. 



Mdc. Fled to . England? 
. Len. Ay. my good Lotd. . 

Macb. Time, thou anticipat'll: my dread ExploIts: 
The flighty purpofe never is o'er-took 
Unlefs the deed go with it. From this mement, 
The very firfiling of my Heart {hall be 
The fidHing of my Hand. And even now 
To Crow. my Thoughts with ACts, be it thought and done: 
The Callle of Macduff I will furprize. 
Sieze upon Fife; give to th' edge 0' th' Sword 
His Wife. his Babts, and all unfortunate Souls, 
That trace him in his Line. No boafiing like a Fool, 
Thi. deed I'll do, before this purpofe cool, 
But no more fightS. Where are thefe Gentlemen l 
Come, bring me where they are. [Exeunt~ 

SCE N E I!. Macduff's Caft/e. 
Enter Llldy Macduff, her Son, ana Roffe. 

L. Macd. What had he done, to make him fly the Land? 
RDjJe. You mtstll: have patience, Madam. 
L. Macd. lIe had none; 

His fl ight was Madnefs; when our Actions do not; 
Our Fears do make us Traitors. 

RojJe. You know not, 
Whether it was his Wifdom, or his Fear. 

L. Macd. W Jfdom ~ to leave his Wife, to leave his Babes,; 
His Manfion, and his Titles, in a place 
From whence himf< If does fly? He loves us not, 
He Wants the natural Touch; for the poor Wren~ 
The moll: diminutive of Birds, will fight, 
Her young O nfS in her N elt, againfi: the Owl: 
All is the Fear, and nothing is the cove; 
As little is the Wifdom, where the Bjgbt 
So runs againft all reafon. 

Rof{e. My dearell Coz, ~ 
I pray you School your felf; but for your Husband, 
He is Noble, Wire, .T udiciollS, and belt knows 
The fits 0' th' Sear on. I dare not fpeak much further, 
Bu~ ~rueJ ar~ th~ times, 'w~hen Yi.~ a~ !~ai~rs, 

And 

• 
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:And do not know our feI yes : When we hold R urn 
Prom what we fear, yet know not what we fear, 
But float upon a wild and violent Sea 
E.ach way, and move. I take my leave of YOI; 
Shall not be long but I'll be here again: 
'Things at the worft will (eafe, or c1fe climb upward 
.To what they were befote, my pretty Coufin, 
BJeffin~ upon you. 

L. Macd. Father'd he is, and yet he~s Fathcrle{s~; 
R,ffe. I am fo much a Fool. lhouJd I fiay longer; 

It would be my Difgrace, and your Difcomfort. , 
I take my leave at once. (Exit Ro1fe; 

L. Macd. Sirrah, your }:ather's dead; 
And what will you do now I How will you live! 

Son. As Birds dOt Mother. 
L. Macd. What, with Worms and Flies ~ 
Son. With what I get, and fo do they. 
L. Macd. Poor Bird! 

Thoud'll never fear the Net, nor Line, 
,The Pit· faU, hor the Gin. 

SOli. Why iliould I, Mother? 
Poor Birds they are not fet for: 
My Father is not dead for all your faying; 

L. Macd. Yes, he is dead; how wilt thou do for a Father ~ 
Son. N,y, how will you do for a Husband ~ , 
~. Mttcd. Why, I can buy me twenty at any Market. 
Son. Then you'll buy 'em to fell again. 
L. Mttcd. Thou fpeak'lt with all thy wit, 

And yet j'[aith with wit enough for thee. 
Son. Was my Father a Traitor, Mother! 
L. M aed. Ay, th~t he was. 
Son. What is a Traitor .~ 
L. Macd. Why, one that (wears and lies~ 
Son. And be all Traitors that do fo I 
L. Maed. Everyone chat does fo .is a TraitdrJ 

And mull: be hang'd. " 
SfJlI. And mull they all be hang'Q tba~ r \year and lie ~ 
Lp Macd. Everyone. 
Son. Who mufi hang them ~ 
L. M Ilea. Why, h~JJeft Mem . 

V T Sin; "J Cl L. • . 4> 



Son. Then the Liars and Swearers are Fools; for there are 
Liars and Swearers enow, to beat the honefi: Men, and han~ 
up them. 

L. M~cd. God help thee, poor Monkey: 
But how wilt thou d ·,., for a Father ~ 

Son. If he were dead, you'd w{ ep for him: If you would 
not, it were a good Sign, dut I iliould quickly have a new 
Father6 

L. Macd. Poor Pratler, how thou talk'fi. 
Enter a M ejJmger. 

Mef. BIefs you, fair Dame, I am not to you known, 
Though in your Srate of Honour I am perfeCt ; 
I doubt feme danger does ~pproa'h you nearly. 
If you will take a homely Man·s advice, .' 
Be not found here; hence with your little Ones; 
'fo fright you thus, methinks r am too favage; , 
To do worfe to you, were feU Cruelty, 
Which is too nigh your Perfon. Heav'n preferve you; 
I dare abide no longer. [Exit Me!fenger. 

L. Macd. Whither fhould I fly ? 
I have done no harm. But I remember now 
I am in this earthly World; where to do harm 
Is often laudabJe, to do good fometime 
Accounted dangerous Folly. Why then, alas! 
Do I put up that Womanly Defence, 
To fay I had done no harm ~--What are thefe Faces ~ 

Enter Murtherers. 
Mur. Where is your Husband I 
L. Macd. I hope in no place fo unfandified, 

Were fuch as thou may'ft find him. 
lV/Hr. He's a Traitor. 
Sgn. Thou Iy'fl:, thou flug-ear'd ViHain. 
Mltr. What you Egg~ [Stltbhing him; 

Young fry of Tre ch~ry I ( 
Son. He has kill'd mr, Mother, 

Run away, I pray you. [Exit, crying Murther. 

SCE N E 
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SCE N E Ill. The King of England's 
Palace. 

Enter MaIcolm and M acd u ff. 

M~l. Let us feek out fome defblate Shade, and there 
Weep our fad Horoms empty. 

Macd. Let us rather 
Hold faft the mortal Sword; and like good Men, 
Bdlride our down al Sir th-dome: Each new Morr, 
New Wido\vs howl, new Orphans cry, new Sorrows 
Strike H( aven on the Face, that it refounds 
A':> if it fdt with Scotland, and yell'd out 
Like Syllable of D llonr. 

Mal. What I believe, I'll wail; 
Whac know, believe; an what I can reerers, 
A I fhall flnd the time to friend, I will. 
What you ha\'e [poke, it may be fo percr.ance; 
This ryrant, whofe foIe Name blifiers our Tongues, 
Wal\ once thought honelt : You ha\ e lov'{i him well" 
He h ;rh not touch'd you yet. I am young, but fomcthing 
You may dif~ern of hIm through me, and wifdom 
To offi r up a weak, po r innocent Lamb, 
T' app "~fe an :.ingry God. 

Macd. I am not t reacherous. 
Mal. But Macbeth is. 

A good and virtuous Nature may recoil 
In an )mperial Charge. But I 111 all crave your Pard?n : 
Th t which you are, my thoughts cannot tran(pofc; 
Angels are bright Rill, though the brightdt fell. 
Though all things foul would bear the brows of Grace, 
Y tt Grace mufi Hill look fOe 

,lJ1 aca. I have loft my hopes. . 
Mal. Perchance, even there, where I did n("}d my doubts. 

W hy in tHat rawnds left you Vvife and Chlldren? 
Thofe precious Motives, tbore firong knots of Love, 
Without leavf> taking. I pray you, 
Let not my J ealoufies, be your DiLhonours, 
Bue mine own S.lfeties : You may be rightly j un, 
W hacev er I thaH think. 

T z. MACJ. 



jV1~1Cd. Bleed, bleed, poor Country, 
Great Tyranny, lay hOll thy Bafis fure, . 
¥or Goodnefs dan ~ not check thee: wear thou thy wrongs, 
The 'fitle is afraid. F are thee well, Lord, 
I would not he the Villain that thou think'il, 
For he whole fpace that's in the Tyrant's Grafp, 
And the rich EaU to bo)t. 

Mal. Be not offendtd ; 
I fpeak not as in abfolute fear of you: 
I think out Country finks beneat 1 the Yoak, . 
I t weeps, it bleeds, and each new Day a Galh 
Is added to her Wounds. I think withal. 
There would be hands up-lifted in my right: 
And here from gracious England have I offer 
Of goodly thoufands. Hut for all this, 
When I ~hall tread upon the Tyrant'S Head, 
Or wear i~ on my Sword; yet my poor Country 
Shall ha ve more Vices than it h~d before, 
More {uffer, and morc iur. dry ways than ever, 
By him that {h all fucceed. 

Macd. What 1hould he be ? 
M al. It is my felf I mean, in w ham I know 

All the particulars of Vice fo grafted, 
That when thf"y {ball be open'd, black Macbeth 
Will [eem as pure as Snow, and the poor State 
Efieem him as a Lamb, bdng compar'd , 
Vvith my confinelefs harms. 

Macd. Not in the Legions 
O f horrid Hell, can come a Devil more damn'd 
In Evils, to top Macbeth. 

Mal. I grant him Bloody, 
Luxurious, Avaricious, Falfe, Deceitful,' 
Sudder., MahciOU!, fmoaking of every Sin 
"fhat has a Name. But thert's no bottom, none 
In my Volllpruoufntfs : Your Wives, your Daughters, 
Your Mar rons, and your Maids, could not fill up 
The Cifc-rn of my Luft, and my Deure 
A I continent J mpediments would o'er-bear 
T hat did oppofe my \Vill. Btttc:r L1J~cb(fh, 
'rh n fue ~n 00= to rcigl~. -



The Tragedy of M~,beth. 
Macd. B oundlefi Intemperance 

In; Nature is a Tyranny; It hath been , ' 
Th' untimely emptying of the happy Throne, 
And fall of many Kings. But fear not yet 
To t~ke upon you what is yours: You may 
Convey your Pleafures in a fj)acious Plenty, 
And yet feern cold. The time you mly fo Hoodwink, 
We h~ve wIlling Dames enough, there cannot be 
That Vulture in you. to devour fo many 
As will to Greatnefs dedicate themfelvfs, 
Finding it fo iodin'd. 

MAL. "' ith this, there grows 
In my moR lll-compos'd Affection, fuch 
A fianchle(s Avarice, that were I King, 
I iliouJd cut off the Nobles for their Lands; 
Defire hie; J ewds, and this other's Houfe, 
And m \0 t'.havtng would be IS a Sawce 
To make mt hunge more; that I fhould forge 
Qua"rels unjufi againfi the Good and Loyal, 
Defiroying them for W 11th. 

Macd. This Avarice 
Sticks deeper; grows with more pernicious Root 
Th.ln Summer:-feemiog Luft; and it hath been 
The Sword of our {hin Kings: Yet do not felf, 
Scotlantl hath Foyfons to fill up your Will 
. Of your mere Own. AIJ thefe are portable, 
With ot,her Graces wcigh'd. 

Mal. ~ut l hav~ nope, the King-becoming Graces, 
As J uUke, Verity, Temp'rance, Stablenef, 
Bounty, Perfeverance, Mercy, Lowlinefs. 
Devotion, Patience, Courage, Fortitude; 
I have no relith of them, but abound 
In the Divifion of each {ever,1 Crime, 
Acting it many ways. Nay, had I power, I fhould 
Pour the f weet Milk of Concord into Hell, 
-U proar the univerfal Peace, confound 
All unity on Earth. 

Macd. 0 Scotland! Scotland!--
Mal_ If fuch a one be fit to goverr, {pea~: 

I am as I have fpoken. ' 
T 3 f f,~(,1. 



Macd. Fit to govt:rn ~ No not to live. 0 Nation miferable! 
With an untitl t:d Tyrant, bloQdy Sceptred, . 
\Vhen finit thou fee thy whol~)me Days agatn ~ 
Since that the trueH: I [tie of thy Throne 
By his own Interdiet ion fl: nds accurfl, 
And do's bhfpheme his BHed r thy Royal Father 
Was a moil fainted KIng; rh{; Queen that bor thee, 
Oftner uPQn her Knees, t han on her Fret, 

. Dy'd eve:'y D<lY {he Iiv'd. Fare thee well, 
There Evils thou repeat'H: upon thy (elf, 
:H.1ve b1nii11'cl me from Scotland. 0 my Breafi, 
Thy hope ends here. 

Mal . . Macduff, this noble Paffion, 
Child of Intpgnty, ha: h from my Soul 
Wip'd the black Scruples, reconcil'd my Thouglts 
To thy good truth, ilnd hOf,our. Devi ]iili Mac~etk, 
By many of thefe tr~im', hath fought to win me 
Into his Power; and m( deft W' fa' m plt-1cks' me 
From over-cred Ll lo.ls hafle ; but God above 
Dca ()t t.vcen thee and me; for even now 
I PUt my felf tD thy dinCtion, and 
Unfpeak min" 0 vn ( ct~ Ction, h"re abjure 
The mt~, and hI tnc~ I laid upon my [elf, 
For rapg" r. tl) ly N <1ture. I ID yet 
V . k 10wn t Wome 1, never W.lS forfworn, 
Scarcely ha\' covered what WJ" mine own, 
At n ) time br ke my Faith, 'ouid not betray 
The f)~ vI! to hiS Fellow, and ddight 
No lefs in TrUih t an LIfe. Iy TO: falfe fpe:aking 
Was thj~ upon my [-;If; wluc I am truly 
Is thine, and my p or Co nrry'5 to comm:lnd: 
Whither indeed, b~.fore ihy here app.oa .b, 
Old Seyward with tcn thour~ 'id warlike M n, 
AB leldy at a paint, was fcrt1r/g forth. 
Now we'll together, and the chance 0f goodnefs 
Be lIke our warranted Quarrel. Wh y are you filent ! 

M:tcd. Such welcome, and unwelcome thi )g~, at onc~, 
'Tis hard to reconcile. 
. Enter a Dotfor. 

Mal. Well, more anoCl. ~omes the King forth, I pray 
you? 

Dotl. 



DoCl. Ay Sir; there are a Crew of wretched So 
That flay his Cure; 'their Malady convinces 
The great Alfay of Art. But at his touch, 
Such fanctity hath Heav'J1 given his Hand, 
They, prefently amend. [Exit. 

Mal. I thank you, DoCtor. 
Macd. Whaes t e Difeafe he means ~ 
Mal. 'Tis call'd the Evil, 

A moll: miraculous work in this good King, 
WhIch ofcen fince my here remain in England, 
I have feen him do. How he folicits Heav'n, 
Himfelf bell: knows; but firangel y vifited People, 
All f woln and Ulcerous, pitiful to the Eye, 
The mere defpair of Surgery, he cures, 
Hanging a Golden Stamp about their Necks, 
Put on with holy Prayers, and 'tis fpoken 
To tbe fucceeding Royalty he leaves 
The healing Benediction; with this fiunge Virtue, 
He hath a Heavenly Gift of Prophecy, 
And rundry Bleffings hang ab@ut nis Throne, 
That fpeak him full of (3.race. 

Enter Roife. 
Macd. See, who comes here. 
Mal. My Coul1try-man; but yet I know h'rn not. 
Macd. My ever gentle Coufin, welcome hither. 
Mal. I know him now. Good God betimes remove 

The means, the means that makes us Strangers. 
Roffi. Sir" Amen. 
Macd: Stands Scotland where it id? 
Raffi. Alas poor Country" 

Almoft afraid to know it fdf. I t cannot 
Be call'd our Mother, but Dur Grave ; where nothing, 
But who knows nothing, is once feen to fmile : 
Where Sighs and Groans, and Shrieks that rend the Air 
Are made, not muk'd; where violent Sorrow fef:ms 
A modern edhlie : the Dead· mlO's KneJJ, 
Is there fcarce ask'd, for who; 3Ad go()d Mens lives 
Expire before the Flowers in their Caps, 
Dying, or e'er tbey ticken. 

Macd. Oh Relation! too nice, and yet too true. • 
Mat. Whafs the neweft Grief ~ r 4 RoJfc. 



RojJe. That of an hours Age doth hifs the Speaker; 
Each tninute teems a new one. 

M4Cd. How does my Wile~ 
RoJTe. Why, weU. 
Ma~d. And all my Children ~ 
RofJe. Well too. 
Macd. The T yrant has not batter'd at their peace 1 
Roffi. No, they were wen at peace when I did leave ~em~
Macd. J3e not a niggard of your Speech: how goes it I 
Roffe. When I came hither to tranfport the Tidings 

Which I have heavily born, there ran a Rumour 
of many worthy Fellows, that were out, 
Which was to my be]i~f witnefi the rather~ 
For that I faw the Tyrant's Power a-foot; 
Now is the time of help; your Eye in Scotland 
Would create Soldiers, make our Women figbt. 
To doff their dire difi:reffes. 

MAl. Bc?t tlieir comfort 
We ;lie c0ming thither: Gracious ElIg~and hath 
Lent us good Seywardf and ten thoufarla Men, 
An oIdpr, and a better Soldier, none 
:rh~t ChrHl: ndom gives out. 

Roffi. Would I could anf wer 
Tnis comfort with the like. But r have words 
That would be howl'd out in the defart air, 
Where hearing lhould not catch them. . 

Macd. What ~ concern they 
-rhe general Caufe! or is it a Fee-grief 
Due to fome hI'lgle Bre~fi ~ 

Raffi. No Mind thn's honefr 
But in it fuares fome woe, though the main part 
Pertains to you alone. 

Macd. If it be mine 
Keep it not from me, quickly let me Ilave it. 

RoJfe. Let not your Ears defpife my Tongue for ever~ 
Which {hall poffe(s them with the heav;ell: found . 
Tha" ever yet they 11fa r d • 

.Adaed. Hum! r guefs at it. 
Roffc. Your CafHe is (urpriz'd, your Wife and Babes 

S"vagdy fbllghter',d; to relate the manner; , 
V'l ~ff', on the QtJ;rry of thefe murther'd Deer, 

To 



7he Tragedy of Macbeth. 
~o add the Death c;)f you. 

Mal. Merciful Heav'n ! 
What Man, ne'er pull your Hat upon your brows; 
Give farrow words; the grief that does not fpeak. 
Whifpers the o'er-fraught He-3rt, and bids it break. 

Macd. My Children too 1-
Rof{e. Wife, Children, Servants, all that could be found.' 
Macd. And I mull: be from then(;e! my Wife kill'd too! 
Roffi. I have faid. 
Mal. Be comforted. 

L fs make us Med'cines of our great Revenge, 
To cure this deadJy grief. 

Macd. He has no Children. All my pretty ones! 
Did you hy An? 0 Hell Kite! All~ 
What,-All my pretty ChIckens, =md their Dam, 
At one fell f'lioop~ 

Mal. Dlfpnte it like a Man. 
. Macd. I lhall do fo; but I mull: aIfo feel it as a Mao. 
I cannot but remember fuch things were, 
,That were moll precious to me: Did Heav'n look on 
And would not take their part ~ Sinful MacdH/f, 
They v/ere all Ll:ruck for thee: Naught that I am, 
Not for their own demerits, but for mine 
Fell Oaughter on their S')uls: Heav'n rell them now. 

Mal. Be this the Whetll:one of your Sword, Jet grief 
Convert to anger: blunt not the Heart, ennge it. 

Macd. 0 I could play the Woman with mine Eyes, 
And Braggart with my Tongue. But gentle Heav'ns, 
Cut lh ort an intermiffion: Front to Fronr, 
Bring thou this Fiend of Scotland, and my fdf, 
Within my Sw~rd's length fet him, jf he 'f cape, 

• Heav'n forgive him too. 
Mal. This tune goes mlnJy : 

C()me, go we to the King, our Power is ready, 
Our lack is nothing but aur leave. Macbuh 
Is ripe for i112king, and the Power5 above 
Put on their Il'l!l:ruments: Rccei'/e what cheer YOLl may, 
The Night is long that pcvcr finds the DJY. [E~·t'u)f~. 

ACT 



ACT V. SCE N E I. 

~ SCE NE An Anti-chamber in Macbeth's Ctlflle. 

Enter a Doelor of PhyJick, and a Gentl,womaN. 

Doel.! Hllve two Nights watch'd with you, but can per~ 
ceive no truth in your report. When was it file 

Jall: walk'd? 
Gent. Smce his Majefiy went into the Field, I have feen 

her rife from her Bed, throw her Night-Gown upon her, 
unlock her Cloftt, take forth Paper~ fold it, write upon'c, 
read it, afterwards Seal ir. and again return to Bed; yet all 
this while in a moll: faft il(ep. 

Doll. A great perturbation jn Nature! to receive at 
once the benefit ot fieep, and do th<: effeets oE watching. 
In this numbry Agit~tion, befides her walking, and other 
actual performances, what (at any time) have you heard 
her fdY? . 

Gent. That Sir, which I will not report after her. 
Dofl. You may to me, and '[is moll meet you fuouJd. 
Gent. Neither (0 you, nor anyone, having no witnefs to 

confirm my Speech. L Enter Lad] Macbeth with a Taper. 
Lo you! here 01e comcfI: This is her very guife, and up
on my Life faft aileep; obferve her, ftand clore. 

Doil. How came {he by that light ~ 
Gent. Why, it fioocl by her: the has light by her con-

I tinuaJJy, 't is her command. 
DoCf. You fee h<>r Eyes are open. 
Gent. Ay" but tlt'ir fenle is ihut. 
Doll. WIHt is it i11 e do'<; now? . 

Look how {he rubs her hands. . 
GeJtt. It is an ~ccllH:om'd aCtion with her, to feem thus 

wafh ing her hand:): I ha vc known her continue in this a 
quarter of an hour. 

Lady. Yet here'S a fp0t. 
Doel. H.nk, t11C fpeaks, I wiJ) fet down what comes from 

her~ to fatisfie my remembrance the more firongly. 
Lady. ' 
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Lady. Out damned fpot; out I fay-. - 0 , 

why then 'tis time to do't --H 11 is murky. Fie, my 
Lord, Fie, a Snldier, and afraid? what nee ' we fear who 
knows j~, w hen none can call our Power to :iccount--yet 
who would have thoug t the old l"lan to have had fo much 
Blood in t im. ? 

DfJll. Do you mark that? 
Lady. The Thane of Fife had a Wife; where is !he now? 

What, ~ill thefe Hands ne 'er be dean ~-- N more 0' that, 
my Lord, no more 0' that: you marr all with Harring. 

Doil. Go to, go ro; 
You have known what you lhould not. 

Gent. She has fpoke what !he lhould not, I am fure of that: 
Hcav'll knows what ale has known. 

Lady. -lert's the fmell of Blood !till: ~1I the perfumes of 
Arabia jll not fweeten thlS littl Hand. 
OhI hI oh! . 

Doa. Wh2t a 6gh is there? The Heart is f'-'rely chug"d_ 
Gent. I would not ha 'e fueh a Heart in my Bufome, for 

Dignity of the whole BodX. 
Doll. Well, well, we])---
Gent. Pray God it be, Sir. 
Doll. This Dlfelfe is beyond my PraCtice: yet I h2ve 

known thofe which have walkt in thelC fieep, who have died 
holily in their Beds. 

I Lady. Waih your Hand", puton your Night.Gown, look 
not fo Pale-I tell y011 yet again, Banquo's buried; he 
cannot come OUt on's Grave. 

Doil. Even fa? 
Lady .. To Eed, to Bed; there's knocking at the Gate: 

Come, come, come, come, give me your Hand: what's 
done, cannot oe undone. To bed, to bed, to bed. 

Doll. WiIl1he go now to Bed? 
Gent. Directly. 

[Exit Lllay_ 

Doil. foul whifperings ue abroad; unnatural deeds 
Do breed unnatural TIoubles. Infected l\1inds 
To their deaf P Haws will difcharge their fecrets; 
More needs 1he the Divine th.n the Phyficj~n: 
God, God forgive us all. Look .feer her, 
Remove from her the means of all annoyance, 

And 
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And Hill keep Eyes upon her; fo good Night. 
My mind fue has mated~ aad amaz'd my fight. 
I think, but dare not fpeak. 

Gent. <5-ood Njght~ good DoB:or. [ExIHnt, 

SCE N E 11. A Field with a Wood at 
Dijlance. 

Enter Menteth, Cathnefs, 1\ugus, Lenox, and Soldiers~ 

Ment. The Englifh Power is near, led on by Malco/m) 
His U ode SC]War4, and the good M4cduff. 
Revenges burn in them: For their dear caufes 
Excite the mortified Man. 

Ang. Near Birmtm Wood 
ShaH we meet them, that way are they coming. 

Cath. Who knows if Donalbaine be with his Brotherf 
Len. For certain, Sir, he is not: 1 have a file 

Of an the ~entry; there is Seyward's 'ion, 
And many unruff Youths, that even now 
Protell: their Srn of Manhood. 

- Ment. What does the Tyrant~ 
Cath. Great Dllnjinane he firongly fortifies; 

Some fay he's mad: Others, that lcffer hate hi~; 
Do call it valiant Fury, bur, for certain, 
He cannot buckle his difiemper'd Caufe 
Within the belt of Rule. 

Ang.Now do's he feel 
His fecret Murthers £licking on his hands, 
Now minutely Revolts upbraid his faith.breach. 
Tho(e be commands move only in command~ . 
Nothing in love: Now does he feel his Title 
Hang IOQfe about him, like a Giant's Robe 
Upon a Dwufith Thief. 

Ment. "Vho then thall blame 
His peller-d Senfes to recoyl, anq nart~ 
When a1l r hat is within him do's condemn 
It felf for being there. . . 

Cath. WelJ, march we on, 
To gl ve Obedience where 'iis truly ow"d: 
Mf~t we tLe M-ed'cine of-the fickJy Weal; 

A 



The Tragedy of Macbeth.' 
And with him pour we, in our Country's purge, 
Each drop of us. 

Len. Or fo much as it needs, 
To dew the Sovereign Flower, and drown the Weeds. 
Make we our March towards Birnam. [£XIIIMI. 

SCE N E Ill. TtJe Cajlle. 
Enter Macbeth, Dot/or, And Attendants. 

Macb. Bring me no more Reports, let thtm fly all: 
~TiI1 Birnam Wood remove to DHnjinllnt, 
I cannot taint with fear. What's the Boy, MaJcolmt! 
Was he not born of Woman I The Spirits tha t know 
All mortal Confequencfs, have pronounc'd me thus: 
Fear not, Macbeth, no Man that's born of Woman 
Shall e'er have power upon thee. Then By faIfe Thanes. 
And mingle with the EngliJh Epicures, 
The mind I fway by, and the heart I bear. 
ShaH never fag with doubt, nor 1hake with (car. 

Enter a Servant. 
The Dive} damn thee black, thou cream-(ac'4 Lown: 
Where got'fi: thou that Goofe-Look ~ 

Ser. There are ten thoufand
Macb. Geefe, Villain ~ 
Ser. Soldiers, Sir. 
Macb. Go, prick thy Face, and over-red thy fear, 

Thou LilIy-liver'd Boy. What Soldiers, Patch? 
Death of thy Soul, thofe Linnen Cheeks of thine 
Are CounfelIours to fear. What Soldiers, Whay-f.ace! 

Str. The EngliJh Force, fa pleafe you. 
M~cb. Take thy Face hence .. • •• Seyton f···-I'm fick at bCJrt. 

When I behold-Seyton, I fay I-this puth 
Wi1l cheer me ever, or difeafe me now. 
I have jiv'd long enough: My way of Life 
Is f411'0 into the Sear, the yelJow Leaf, 
And that which 1hould accompany old ~e, 
As Honour, Love, Obedience, Troops of Friends, 
I muG: not !ook to have: But in their {lead, 
Curfes, not loud but dfCP, l\1outh·honour breath, 
Whi~h tbe poor Heart :w:ou1d fain deny, an~ dar~ not. 

Ent,1' 



~~~(4ry of Macbeth~ 
Enter Seyton. 

Sey. What's your Gracious pltafure ? 
frlacb. What News more? 
Se). Aa is (onfirm'd, my Lord, which was reported.· 
fila cb. rn figr, t, 'till f(Om my Bones my FIeth is hackt. 

Give m;: my Armour. 
Se]. • fIS not needed yet. 
Macb. I 11 pur lt on: 

S~nd out more Horfes, ~kir the Country round, 
Hang tnofe that {land in fl!ar. Give me mine Armour. 
How do's your p«tient, Doctor? 

Doct. Not fa fick, my Lmd, 
As file is troubltd with thick-coming FancieS', 
,That keep her from her re ft. 

M Itcb. Cure h er from that: 
Canfr thou not miniHer to a .tvlind difeas'd, 
Pluck from rhe Mem,,!ry a rooted Sorrow, 
Raze our the WI itten (roubles of the Brain~ 
And Wl 1 fr me f- 'eet oblivious Anntidote, 
Cleanfe the Huft Bofome of that peril10us fruff, 
W hic weigh~ upon the Heart ~ 

Dofl. Therein the Patient 
Mull minifier umo himfelf. 

IIdacb. Throw Phyfick to the Dog~.7 rH none of it. 
Come, put my Armour on, give me my Staff. 
Seyton, ftnd ()ut--DoCtor, the Thanes fly from me-----
Come, Sir, difpatch--If thou could'ft, Doctor, caft 
The water of my Land, find her Difea[e, 
And pUt ge ir to a found and prifl:ine Health, 
I would applaud thee to the very Echo, 
Th ihould applaud ~gain. Pull'c off, I fay
What Rubard, Senna, or what Purgative Drug, 
Would [eour theft' Englijh hence: Hear'll thou of tn{m? 

DoEt. Ay, my good Lord; Your Royal preparation 
Makes us hear fomctf.ing. . 

Macb. Bring it a t\.( me; 
r will not be afraid )f Death ~nd Bane, 
'Till Birnam Ford!- come to DUJ1jinane. 

DaEt. Were I from DUYJjil$:lne aw:y, and dear, 
Profit again fhoultl hardly draw me here. [E.t'eunt~ 

SCENE 



'Ibe Traget!J of Macbeth. 
SCE N E IV. 

Enter Malcolme, Seyward, Ma€duff, Seyward's Son, Menteth" 
Cathnels, Angus, and Sq/diers mllrching. 

Mal. Cautio, I hope the d~ys are near at hand, 
That Chambers will be {aie. 

Ment. We doubt it nothing. 
Scyw. What Wood is this before us ~ 
Ment. The Wood of Birnam. 
UtI. Let every Soldier hew him down a Bough, 

And bear't before him, thereby 1hall we lhadow 
-rhe numbers of our Hoft, and make difcov'ry 
Err in report of u!. . . 

Sold. It lhalI be done. 
Seyw. We learn no other, but the confident Tyrant, 

Keeps Rill in Dunjinllne, and win endure 
Our {erting down before't. 

Mal. 'Tis his main hope: 
For where t lere is advantage to be given, 
Both more and lefs have given him the Revolt, 
And none ferve with him, but confir.ined things~ 
Whofe Hearts 'are abfent too. 

Macd. Set our bell: Cenfures 
Before the true event, and put we on 
Indufb iOlls Soldiulhip. 

Sey'v. The time approaches, 
That will with due decifion make us know 
What we 1halI {ay we have, and what w~ owe: 
Thoughts fprcuJative, their unfure hopes relate, 
But certain iiftle, {hakes mull: arbitrate, 
Towards which, advance the War. [Exeunt marching. 

SCE N E V. The Cajlle. 
Enter Macbeth, Sey ton, and Soldiers wilh Drums and ColoHrJ. 

MIlcb. Hang out our Banners on the outward Walls. 
The Cry is Hill, they come: Our CaCHe'S firength 
Will laugh a Siege to {corn. Here let them lye, 
'Till Famine and the Ague eat hem up: 

Were 



Were they not forc'd with thofe that fuould be oUr!; 
We might have met them darefuJ, Beo.rd to Beard, 
And beat them backward home. What is that noife ~ 

[ .A cry within of Wo",en~ 
Sey. It is the cryofWomen, my good Lord. 
M~cb. I have 11moft forgot the tafte of Fears: 

The Time has been, my Seofes would have cool'd 
To hear a Night-fhriek, and my fell of Mair 
Would at a difmal Treatife rouze, and fHr 
As Life were in·t. I have fupt full with horrors, 
Direnefs f.lmiliar to my Gaughterous Thoughts 
Cannot once {tart me. Wherefore was that cry t · 

Sey The ~een (my Lord) is dead. 
Mach. She fhould have dy'd hereafter; 

There would have been a time for fuch a word, 
To morrow, and to morrow, and to morrow, 
Creeps in this petty pace from day to day, 
To the hft SylJa~le of Recorded time: 
And all our yefierdays have lighted Foo)s 
The way to fiudy death. Out, out, brief CaRdJe; 
Life's but a walking Shadow, a poor Player, 
That {huts and frets his hour upon the Stage, 
And then is heard no more. It is a Tale 
lold by an ldoer, full of found and fury 
Signifying nothing. 

Enter" M e.fenger. 
Thou com'{l to ufethy T.onguc: Thy fl:oryquickly~ 

Mef. M y Gr~dous Lord, 
I lhould report -that which I fay I faw, 
But know not how to do't. 

Macb. Well, [.y, Sir. 
Mef. As I did fiand my Watch upon the Hilfll 

110ok'd tow:&ld Birnam, and anon methought 
The Wood began to move. . 

Ma,b. Liar, and SJ.lve. [Striking him; 
Mef. Let me endure your wrath, if't be not fo: 

W it\in this three mile you may fee it comin~. 
I (2Y, a moving Grove. 

"lJ,.fac:b. If thol1 fpeak'fl: falfe, 
Upon t:1C next Tree fruIt thou hang aliv 
~Till Famine cli j1'g th"": 1 f thy Speech be footh, 



The Tragedy of Macbeth. 
I cIre not if thou do'Lt t.lr me as m·uch. 
I pull in R_eloluc iona ar.d begin 
To doubt the Equivocation of the Fiend, 
T hat lies like trutt:. Fear not, '(ill Birnam ~Vood 
Do come to Dunjinanl, and now a Wood 
Com(s towar:1 Dunjinane. Arm, urn, and out; 
If this W i ich he avou,hes do's ~ppear, 
There s no flying hence, nor tarrying here; 
I ~gin to be a we:.uy of the Suot 

And wz{b th' dlate o'th' W orJd were now undol:e. 
Rir.g the alarum Bell, blow Wind, come wrack, 
At leafr well die with harne!s on our back. [E)!,<cunt. 

SCE N E VI. Before Macbeth's Caflle. 

Enter Malcolme, Seywardt Macduff, aNd their Army, 
. with BOllghs. 

Mal. Now near enough: your Lea\ y Screers throw down, 
And fluw like thofe you ar c. : You (worthy {lnde) 
Shall with my Coufin, ynur right Noble Son, 
Lead our firll Bartel. Worthy Macdlljf, and we 
Shall rake upon's what clfe remains to do 
Ac ording to our order. 

Seyw. Fare you well .: . . 
Do we but find the Tyrant's Power to NIght, 
Let us he beaten, i f we cannet fi~ht. 

Mllcd. Make- all ur Trumpet' fpeak, give them all breath, 
. Thofe clamorous Harbingers of Blood and De.ath. [Exeunt. 

[Alarlsms continued. 
Enter M.lcheth. 

Mltcb. They have ty'd me to a flake, I cannot fly, 
But Bear-like I mull fight the courfe. What's he 
That was n('t born of Woman! Such • one 
Am I to fear, or non". 

Enter Toung S~yward. 
To. SeJw. What is thy N ame ~ 
Macb. Tho d' be afraid to hear it. 
To. Se}w. No: though thou caIrn thy {elf a hotter Name 

Th~ any le; in H JI. 
Macb. My Name's Alrtcbcth. 
VOL. V. U 1u. 
" 



To. St}w. The DevIl himfelf could not pronounce a Title 
M re hat(ful to rmne Rar. 

Macb. No, nor more fearful. 
Yo. Se/nJ. Thou lidl:~ thou abhorred Tyrant, with my 

Sword I'll pr ve the lie thou (peak'fi. 
[PI-ght, and TOHng Seyward's jlAin. 

M.:cb. Thou waft born of Woman; 
But Swolds 1 fmile at. Weapons laugh to [corn, 
Braadith'd by Man thlt'S of a Woman born. [Exit • 

.Alarums. Enter Macduff. 
Macd. That way the noife is : Tyrant, {hew thy Face, 

If thou b~'fi thin, and with no {hoke of mine, 
My Wife ~nd Childrer.s Ghofis win haunt me flilI: 
I cannot {hike at wretched Kernes, whofe arms 
Art hir'd to bear thelf Stavfs ; eirher thou. Macbeth, 
Or elfe my Sword with an unbatter'd fdge 
t tbeath again undeeded. There thou iliould'il be 
By this great clatter, one ol greatefl: note 
Seems bruited. Let me find him, Fortune, 
And more I beg not. [E:d/. .AJarums. 

Enter Malcolme tl1td Sfyward. 
Seyw. This was, my Lord, \ he CaCHe's gently rendered t 

The Tyrant's People on both fi~es do fight, 
The noble Thanes do bravely in the War, 
The day aIm)ft it {elf profdfes yours~ 
And little is to do. 

Mal. We h~ve mEt with Foes 
Tha" finke bcfide us. 

SeJw. Enter, Sir, the Cafile. [Exeunt. AJ~rN"',. 
Enter Macbeth. 

Macb. Why iliouJd 1 I l1ay the Ro-man '001, and die 
On mine own Sword ~ w ill! I fee Jives, the gaLhcs 
Do bettel upon them. 

Enter Macduff. 
MdCd. Turn Hell. hound, turn. 
M~tcb. Of an l\-1en elfe I have avoided ~hee: 

Bu .. get ! hte back. my Soul is too much charg'd 
With BlOod of thine ~l~·eady. 

M'Rcd. I have no words, 
My Voice is in my Sword, th')u bloodier Villain 
-1 ban terms can give thee ouc. [Fight. .AldrN"'~ 

Mllc'. 



The Tragedy of Macbet • 
MACb. Thou lofeft labour, 

'As eafie may'fr thou the intrenchant Air 
With thy keen Sword imprefs; as make me bleed: 
Let fall thy blade on vulnerable CreHs, 
I bear a charmed Life, which mufi: not yield 
~o ooe of Woman born. 

Afacd. Defpair thy Charm, 
'And let the Angel whom thou Hill haft fdV'd 
Tell thee, Macduffwas from his Mother's Womb 
Untimely rip·d. 

Ma ,d. Accurfed be that tongue that tells me fo i 
:For it hath Cow'd my better part of Man: 
And be thefe Jugling Fiends no mOle believ'd, 
That palter with us in a double [eore, 
That keep the word of promife to our Ear, 
And break it to our Hope. 1'11 not fight with thee~ 

Macd. Then yield thee, Coward, 
And live to be the lhcw, and gaze o'th'time. 
We'll have thee, as our Rarer-Monfiers are 
Painted upon a Pole, and under-wrir, 
Here may you fee the Tyrant. 

Macd. I will not yield 
To kifs the ground before young Malcolm's Feet, 
And to be baited with the Rabbles Curfe. 
Though Birnam Wood be come to DHnjinane, 
And thou oppos'd, being of no Woman Dorn, 
Yet I will try the laft. Before my Body, 
I throw my Warlike Shield: L~y on Macduff, 
And damn'd be him, that firfi cries hold, eno!lgh: 

[Exeunt fighting. Alllrums~ 
Enur fighting, and Macbeth is Jlain. 

Retrlat aNd Flourijh. Enter with Drum and ColoHrs, 
Malcolme, Seyward, Roffe, Th:lnes,and Soldiers. 

Mill. I would the friends we mifs, w"ere fafe arriv'd. 
SeJ'W. Some mull go off: lnd yet by thHe i fec, . 

So great a day as this is cheaply bought. 
Mal. Macduff is mHIing. and your noble Son. 
RojJe. Your Son, my Lord, has paid a SoIaier's Debt; 

He only liv'd but 'till b\! was a Man, ~ 
The which no fooner had hi. Prowe(s confirm'd, 
In the unthrinking {la ion where he fought, 

U J. But 



But like a Man he dv'd. 
Seyw. Then he is dead ~ 
Roffi. Ay, and brought off the Field: your caufe of forrow 

Muft not be meafur'd by his worth, for then . 
It hath no end. 

Seyw. H~d he his hurts before? 
Roffi. Ay, on the Front. 
Seyw. Why then, ~od's Soldier be he: 

Had I as many Sons as I have Hair~, 
I would not wifu them to a fairer death: 
And fo his Knell is knolJ'd. 

Mal. He's worth more for row , 
And that I'll [pend for him. 

Sey. He's worth no more, 
They fay he parted well, and paid his [core, 
And fo God be with him. Here comes newer comfort. 

Enter Macduff with Macbeth's Helld. 
Macd. Hail, King! for fo thou art. Behold, where Hands 

Th" Ufurper's Curfed Head; the time is free: 
I fee thee compaft with thy Kingdom's Pe(fs, 
That fpe~k my falutation in their Minds: 
Whofe Voices I defire aloud with mine. 
Hail King of ScotlAnd . 

.All. Hail, King of Scotland. [FlolJrijh. 
Mal. We {hall not fend a large expence of rirr.c, 

Before we reckon with your ftveralloves, 
And make us even with you. My Thanes and Kinfmen 
Henceforth be !lads, the firfi that ever Scotland, 
In fuch an Honour nam'd: Whu·s more to do 
Which would be planted newly with the time, 
As caUing home our exil'd Friends abroad, 
That fled the Snares of wuchful Tyranny, 
Producing forth the crud Minifiers 
of this dead Butcher. and his Fiend-like Queen; 
Who (as 'tis thought) by felf and violent hands~ 
Took off her Life; ThiS', and what needful elfe 
That calls upon us, by the Grace of Grace. 
We will perform in Meafure, Time and Place: 
So Thanks to all at once, and to each one, 
Whom we invite, to fee us Crown'd at Scone. 

-- -- [FI'Mrijh. ExeNlIt OmN,i; 
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ACT I. SCENEI. 

SCE N E An open place before the Palace. 

Entlr Bernardo and Francifco, t~'o Centh'lels. 

B ERN .A R D o. 
Ho's there f 

Fran. Nay, anfwer me : Sund and ur.fold 
your felf. . 

Ber. Long live the King. 
Fran. Bernardo! 
Ber. He. 

Eran. You come mott carc~ully upon your hour. 
Ber. 'Tis now {truck Twelve, get thee to Bed, FrAncifco. 
Fran. For this relief, much thlnks: '!is hitter cold, 

And I am fick at Heal t. 
Ber. Have you had I quiet ~uard~, 
Erlln. Not a Moufe fiirriol?-
Ber. Well, good Night. If you d? meet Horatio. :)' d 

MArCeliHJ, the Rivals of my Watch, bId them make ~ifre. 
E"ter Horatio ana Marcellus. 

FrAil. 1 think I hear them. Star"d; ~ ho's ,here? 
Bor. Friends to this Ground. 

U 



of Denmark . 
.ll-far.. And l.iege-men to the Dane. 
Fran. Give you gODd Night. 
Mar. OJ fueweJ, honefi Soldier, who hath reliev'd you ~ 
Fran. B:rnardo has my place: give you glAod Night. 

[Exit Francifco. 
Mar. Hol!a, Ber;tardo. 
Ber. S.&)" what is HOYtuio there! 
Hor. A piece of him. 
B(r. W dcome, HJratio. welcome, good Marcellus • 
./Uar. What, h~s t i-,,!) thing tppeu'J agaIn to Night? 
Ber. 1 have feen nothing. 
Mar. Horatio hys, 'till but our Phantafie, 

And wIll not let behtf take hvld of him, 
TouchIng this dre~ded fight, 'cwice feen of us, 
Therefore I have imnated hIm along, 
With us, to watch the minutes of this NIght, 
That if again this ApparitIOn come, 
He may apprm e our Eyes, a id fpeak to it. __ " 

Hor. T dih, tuth, 'twlll not app~ar. 
B,r. Sit down a whlle, 

And let us once agaIn afT.1il your Ears, 
That are fo 100tified _gl nO: our fiory, 
~hat we two W;ghts have feen. 

Hor. Well, fit we down, 
And Jet us hear Bernardo fpeak of this. 

B,r. Lafl Night cf aJl, 
When yon fame Star, that' Weflward from the Pole, 
Had made his courfe t'illume [hat part of Heav'n 
Where now it burns, Marcetlus and my [elf, 
The BeIJ then beating one-

Mar. Peace, bre.k thee off; 
Enter the Ghoft. 

Look where it comes again. 
Ber. In the fame figure like the King that's dead. 

JWar. Thou art ~ Scholar, fpeak to it, HoratUl. 
Ber. Looks it not like the King? Mark it, HoratiD. 
Hor. MoH Izke : It h"rrows me with fear and wonder. 
Ber. It would be fpok to • 
. ltdar. ~' fiion it, Horali. 
Hor. What art thou that ufurp'fl- this time of Night; 

Together ~ith that (air and warJike form, -

In 



Hamlet, Pri11ce of Denm~t 

In w}lich, the Majefiy of buried Denmark.... 
Did fometimes march? by Hcav'n, I charge thee, fpeak. 

MM. It IS offended. 
l1t/r. See! it fialks aw~y. 
Hor. Stay; fpeak; {peak: I charge thee, fpeak. 

[E~~it Gboft. 
Mar. 'Tis gone, ~nd will not Qnf~· er. 
Ber. H·)w now, Hor4tio~ you tremble and look pa!e: 

Is not this fomethmg more than Phaocafie? 
What think you on'( ~ 

Hor. Be£.Jre my God, I might not rhis beJieve" 
Without the ffnfioJe and trueavouch 
Of mine own Eyes. 

Mar. Is it not like the King? 
HfJr. As th )u art to thy felf, 

Such was the very Armour he h2d on, 
When he th' ambitious NorWAY combated: 
So froun'd he once, when, in a angry pa 'Ie, 
He {mote the fIedded Pole·axe on the Ice, 
'Tis fhange-

Mar. Thus twice before, and jufi: at this fame Hour" 
WHh Martial tbJk" harh he gone by our Watch. 

Hor. In what par ticular thought to work, I know not: 
But in the grofs and fcope of my opinion, 
This boads fame nunge eruption to our Stare. 

Mar. Good now fit down, and tell me, he that knows, 
Why thIs fame firia: and moft obfervant Watch, 
So nightly toils the Subj<tt of the Land: 
And why fuch daily caft of Brazen Cannon 
And foreIgn Mart fi)r Impl~ments of War: 
\Vhy fuch Imprefs of Shipwrights, whole fore Task 
Does not divide the Sunday from the Wetk. 
What might be toward, that this f weaty haUe 
Dorh make the Night joint-labourer with the Day: 
Who is't that can inform me? 

}for. lrhat can I, _ 
At leafi the Whifper goes fOe Our !all King. 
Whofe Image even but now appear'd to us, 
Was, as you know. by F{}rtinbrlls of Norway. 
(Thereto prickt on by a moll: emulate pride) 
Du'cl to tlte ,omb3t. In which, our valiant Ham/et, 

(For 



2. 3 70 Ha ,Prince of Denmark. 
(For fo this fide of our known World efl:eem'd him) 
Did flay this Forti,f;bYlu: who by a feal'd CompaCt, 
Well ratified by Law, and Heraldry, 
Did forfeit, with his Life, all thofe his Lands 
Which he flood feiz'd on, to the Conqueror: 
Againfi the whicb, a Moiety competent 
Was gaged by OU.r King; which had return'd 
To the Inheritance of Fortinbras .. 
Had he been Vanquiilier, as by the fame Cov'n~nt 
And carriage of the Article defign'd, 
His fell to Hamlet. Now Sir, young Fortinbras, 
Of unimproved Mettle het and fuJJ, 
H ... th in the skirts of NQTWar, here and there, 
S.hark'd up a Lifi of Landh.fs Refolutes, 
Fo- Food and Dyet; to fome enterprize 
That hath a Swmach in't: which is no other, 
And it cloth weB ap e r unto our State, 
But to recover of us by firong Hand 
And terms compulfative, thofe fore(aid Lands 
So by his Father loft: and this, I take it, 
ls the main motive of ¥)ur Prep rations, 
The fource of this our Wate 1, and the chief head 
Of this Poll.hafie, and Romage in the Land. 

Ber. I think it te no other, b t even fo: 
\Vell may it fort that this portentous Figure 
Comes umed through our Watch fo like the King" 
Tpat was, and is the Queftion ofthefe Wars. 

Hor. A Mote it is to trouble the Mind's Eye. 
In the mofl high and flourifh jng Sute of Rome, 
A lIttle e'er the m:ghticfi JHliHs feH, 
"'fhe Grave) fiood Tenantlefs, and the ilieeted Dead 
Did fqueak and gibber in the Roman Streets, 
Srars thon with Trains of Fire;l. Dews of Blood feH. 
Dlfafiers veil'd the Sun, and the moifl: Star, 
Upon whore Idluence Mptune's Ernpire flands, 
Was fi(~ .Imofl: to Doom's.day with Eclipfe; 
.A.nd even t he lIke Precurfe of fierce Events, 
As Harbinger;; preceding fiill the Fates, 
And Prologue to the Omen coming on, 
Have He.lv'n and Elrtl~ together demonfi ated 
Unto our Clilnature.5 and Countrymen. ' 



Hamlet, Prince of Denmark. 
Enter Ghoj/ again. 

But foft, behold! Lo, where it comes again ! 
I'll crof5 it, though it blaO: me. Stay, IIlufion 'r 

[Spreaaing his A.rms. 
If thou haft any found, or ufe of Voice, 
Speak to me. If there be any good thing to be done. 
That may to thee do eaCe, and grace to me; fpeak to me; 
11 thou art privy to thy Country's Fate, 
Which happily foreknowing may avoid, oh fpeald--
Or, if thou haft uphoorded in thy Life 
Extorted Treafure in the womb of Earth, [Coc,," Crows. 
For which, they fay, you Spirits oft walk in Death, 
Speak of ire Stay, and fpeak - Stop it, MarcellllS

M,(r. Shall I lhike at it with my Partizan f 
Hor. Do, if it wilJ not ftand. 
Ber. 'Tis here-
Hor. 'Tis here-
Mar. 'Tis gone. [Exit Gho} 

We do it wrong, being fo MajefiicaJ, 
To offer it the thew of Violence; 
For it is as the Air, invulnerable, 
And our vain blows, malicious mockery; 

. Ber. It was about to fpeak, when the Cock crew. 
Hor. And then it fluted like a guilty thing 

Upon a fearful Summons. I have heard, 
Th~ Cock that is the Trumpet to the day, 
Doth with his lofty and lhrjJl-founding throat 
Awake the God of Day: and aJ his warning, 
Whether in Sea, or Fire, in Earth, or Air, 
Th' txtravagant and erriag Spirit hyes 
To his Confine. And of the truth herein. 
This pre(ent ObJea made probation. 

Mar. It f.adtd on the crowing o[lhe Cock. 
Some fay, that ever 'gair:fi tha r fearon comes 
Wherein OUr SaVi()U1'S Rinh is celebtaed. 
The Bild of Dawnin~ fi ngctll aa Ni~~ ht long: 
And the", thty fay, no Spirit dares walk abroad, 
T he Nights are wh. )!fome, then no Planets firik C', 
No Fairy takts, no Witch hath power to ,halm; 
So rallow'd, and fo gracious is the time. 

Hor. S.) ha ve r heard, and do in part bdieve it. 



............. .£X""W~, Prince of Denmark. 
But look, the Morn in Ru£fet Mantle clad, 
WaJks o'er the Dew of yon htgh Eafiern Hill, 
Break we our Warc up, and by my advice . 
l.ee us impart wh!lt we h,ve feen to Night 
Unto young Hamlet. For upon my life, 
This SpiritJ dumb to us, will fpeak to him: 
Do you confent wc do acqtlit1IJt him with it, 
As needful in our Loves, titting our duty~ 

Mllr. Let's do't, I pray, and I this Morning know 
:Where we {hall ~od him mail: conveniently. [ExeHl1t. 

SCE N Ell. the Palace. 

Enter the King, ~eenJ Ophelia, Hamlet, Polonius, Laertes, 
Voltlmand, Cornelius, Lards IInd Atlendllnts. 

King. Though yet of Hamlet our dear Brother's Death, 
The Memory be green; and that it us befitted 
To bear our Hearts in grief, and our whole Kingdom 
To be contracted in one brow of woe; 
Yet fo far hath Difcretion fo~ght with Nature, 
That we with wifeA: forrow think on him, 
Together with remembrance of our felves. 
Therefore our fometimes SHier, now our Queen, 
Th' Imperial J ointrefs of this warlike State, 
Have we, as 'twerr, with a defeated joy, 
With one Aufpicious, and one dropping Eye, 
With Mirth in Funeral, and with Dirge in Marriage, 
In equal Scale weighing Delight and Dole, 
Taken to Wife. Nor have we herein barr'd 
Your better wifdoms, which have freely gone 
With this A ffair ,along, for all our thanks. 
Now follows, that you know young Fortinbras, 
Holding a weak fuppofal of our worth; 
Or thinking by onr late dear Brother's death, 
Our State to be disjoint, and out of frame, 
Colleagued with this Dream ofhts Advanuge; 
He h1th not (aiI'd to peller us with Meffage, 
1 mporting the furrender of thofe Lands 
Loll: by his Father, with all Bonds of Law 
To our moll: Valiant Brother. So much for him~ 
Now for our felf, and (or this time of meeting: 



Hamlet, Prince of Denmark. 
Thus much the Bufinefs is. We have here writ 
To Norway, Uncle of young }()rtinbrlts, 
Who impotent and bed-rid, [cuceJy hears 
Of this bis Nephew's purpofe, to fuppre~s 
His further Gate herein. In that the Levies, 
The Lifts, and full Proportions are aB made 
Out of his Subjects; and we here difpatch 
You, goo Cornelius, and you Voltimand, 
'For bearing of this greeting to old NorwaJ, 
Giving to you no further perfonal Power 
of Treaty with the King, more than the (cope 
Of thefe dlhted Articles aJlow. 
Farewel, and let your hane commend your Duty; 

Vol In that, and all things, will we fiuw our Duty; 
King. We doubt in noching, eattily FareweI. 

[ExeHnt VoItimand and Cornelius~ 
And now Laertes, what's the News with you ~ 
You told us of fome Suit. What is'r, Laertes~ 
You cannot fpeak of R eafon to the Ddne, 
And lofe your Voice. What would'n thou beg, Laertes; 
That thall not be my Offer, not thy Asking ~ 
The Head is not more native to the Heart, 
The Hand more Infirumental to the Muutb, 
Than is the Throne of Denmark to thy Father." 
What wouldft thou have, Llltrtes~ 

Laer. Dread my Lord, 
Your leave and favour to return to France, 
Fronl whence, though willingJy I came tG DenmAt'<.; 
To lhew my D.HY in your Coronation, 
Yet now I muH (onfefs, that Duty done. 
My Thoughts and Willies bend again towards France j 

And bow them to your gracious Leave and Pardon. 
King. I-Iave you your Father's leave I what fays Polo"iMs~ 
Pol. He hath, my Lord, by labourfome Petition, 

Wrung from me my flow Leave; and ,at laft 
Upon his Will I feal'd my hard Confent; 
I do befeech you give him leave to go. 

Kin.~. Take thy fair Hour, Laertes, time be thine. 
And thy bell: graces; fpend it at thy Will. 
But n VI, my CouGn Hlt,mlet, and my 8)n--_ 

Ham. A little more than kin, and Jets than kind. 
that the ~louds frill hang on you ~ 



2, J 7 ~ e of Denmark.' 
Ham. Not fo, my Lord, I am too much i'th' Sun. 
~een. Good Hamlet Ci\rl thy nightly colour off, 

And let thine Eye look like a Friend on l)enmar~ 
Do not, for ever, with thy veiled Lids, 
Seek for thy noble Father in the dua; 
Thou know'fi '[is common, all that live mufl: die~ 
Palling through Nature (0 Eternity. 

H~m. Ay, Madam> it is common. 
Oueen. If it be; WhY [eerns it fo particular with thee ~ 
Ham. Seems, Madam ~ N ay, it is; I know not Seems: 

tTis not alone my Inky Cloak, good Mother, 
Nor cufiomary Suits offolcmn Bhclr, 
Nor windy Sufpiration o( (orc'd breath, 
No, nor the fruitful River in the Eye, 
Nor the ci( jetted haviour of the V,fig f , 

Together wi th all Forms~ Mood~t {hews of Grief, 
That c~n denote me truiy. There indeed Seem, 
For they are Actions that a Man mIght play; 
But I hive that within, whkh pa{fcth {how: 
~hefe, but the Trappings, and the Suits of wOe'. 

King. 'Tis f weet and commendablcin your Nature, Hamltt; 
To give thefe mourning Duties to your Father: 

. But you muft know, your Father loft a Father, 
That Father loft, loft his, and the Surviver bound 
In filial Obligation, for fome term , 
To do obfequiol1s Sorrow. But to perrevere 
In obfi:inar~ Condolemenr, is a courfe . 
Of impious Sru~bornt is. 'Tis unmanly Grief. 
It'ilicws I \Vlll moa incorred: to Heav'n, 
A Heart unfortifi'd, a Mind impatient, 
An U ndernandll1g fimplf., :wd unfchool'd: 
For Wh1t we know mull: be. and is as common. 
As 3 '1Y the mf){l: vulf~ar thing to fenfe, 
Why lhould we, in ~ r peevi{h Oppofirion, 
Take it to I-Ieart? Fie! 'T,s a faulr to Heav'n, 
A fanit l~pinn tbe Dead, a fault to Nature, 
To Rea(on m fl abfurd, whofe comm)n Theam 

• I~ death (f Fathers, and who Gill hath cry'd, 
Pr .m tf e firfi Coarfrt 'till he tha~ died to Day, 
1 bis mdl: be lo. \Ve pray you thro,w to Earth 



This unprevaiIing woe, and think of us, 
As of a Father: For let the World take note, 
You ue the molt immediate to OHr Throne, 
And with no lefs Nobility of Love, 
Than that which dearen Father bears his Son, 
Do I imput towards you. For your intent 
I n going back to School to Wittenberg, 
I t is mail retrograde to our Deuce: 
And we befeech you, bend you to rc-main 
Here in the cheer and comfOIt of our Eye, 
Our chiefel1: Courtier, Coufin, and our Son. 

Qf!.etn. Let not thy Mother lore her Prayers,H~mltt; 
I prithee flay with us, go not to Wtttenberg. 

HAm. I flull in all my bell obey you, Madam. 
Kjn~. W'" 'is a lovwg, and a fair Reply. 

Be as r . In DenmArk. Madam, come. 
This gentle an d unforc'd accord of HIlmlet 
Sits (miling to my Heart" in grace whereof: 
No jocund Health that Denmark. drinks to Day, 
But the great Cannon to the Clouds lhaIl teU, 
And the Kings Rowfe, the Heav'n .fuaJl bruit again, 
Re-fpeaking earthly Thunder. Come away. [ExeHnt. 

Manet H;imlet. 
H~",. 0 that this tou too fotid Fle1h would melt, 

Thaw J and refol ve it {elf into a D .. w; 
Or that the Eved~lling had Ol' t fixe 
His C~onon 'gainfi (elf fhu~httr. 0 God 1 0 God! 
How weary, flare, £ht, and unprofitable 
Seems eo me all the Uff;S of this W o'Id. 
Fie on'( 1 0 fie! 'tis an un weeded Garden 
That grows to Seed; things rank, and grofs in Nature 
Po{f~fs it meerly. _ That it fuould come to this; 
But two Months dead; nay, not f.) mNch; not two,
So exce!Jcnt a King, that WlS, to this" 
Byperio" to a Satyr: So loving to my Mother, . 
That he permitted not the Winds of Heav'n 
Vifit her Face too roughly. Heav~n and Earth f 
Mull I remember~-why ihe would hang OD him,' 
As if increafe of Appetite bad grown 
By w hat it fed on; and yet within a Month ?_ 
Let me not think orit.~ •• Frailty. thy Name is Woman: 

A 



Prince of Denmark. 

A little Month !--or e'er thofe Shooes were old, 
With which file ft)llow'a my poor Father's Body, 
Like Nlobe, all tears-Why fil l', even {he,
o Heav'n! A Beafl that wants difcourfe of Reafon 
Would b~ve mourn 'd longer--married with mine Uncle, 
My Father's Brother; but no more like my Father. 
Than 1 to Hcrculer. Within a l\10. ,Ul !----
E.'er yet the fait of moll unrighteous Tears 
Had left the flufhing of htr gault:d Eye!, 
She married. 0 moll: wicked fpeed, to poIt 
With fuch dextenty to incdl:uou~ Sheets: 
It is not, nor it cannot COlr.e to good. 
:But break, my Heart, for I muG hold my Tongue. 

Enter Horatio, Bernardo, And Marcellus. 
Hor. Hall to your Lordihjp~ 
Ham. I 2m glad to fee you well. 

Horatio, or I do forg(t my fdf. 
Hor. The fame, my Lord, and yotn poor Servant ever. 
Ham. Sir. my good F lend, I'll change that Name with 

you: 
And what make you from Witlenberg, Horati,1 
Marcellus!-

Mar. My good Lord--
Ham. I am very ~lad to fee you; good eyeD, Sir. 

But what, in faith, make you from Wittenberg f 
Bor. A truant Difpofirion, good my Lord. 
Ham. I would not have your Enemy [.y fo; 

Nor ihall you do mine Ear th.lt VIolence, 
To make it truller of your own report 
Againfr your felf. I know you are no Truant; 
But wlut is your Affair in E!Jinoor~ 
We'll teach you to drink detp e'er you depart. 

Bor. My Lord, I came to fee your Father's Funeral. 
Ham. I prithee do r.ot mock me, Fellow Student; 

I thmk it was to fee my Mother's Wedding; 
Hor. Indeed, my Lord, it follow cl hard upon. 
Ham. Thrift, thrift, Horatio: The Funeral bak'd Meats 

Did coldly furnifil forth the Marriage Tables; 
Would I had met my dt'arefi Foe in Heav'n, 
E.'er I ~ad ever feen that DIY, HfJratio. 

My 



, Prince of Den .......... .. 
My Pather~-methinks I fee my Father. 

Hor. 0 where, my Lord ~ 
Ham. In my Mind's Eye, HorAtifJ. 
Hor. I faw him once, he was a goodly King. 
/lam. He was a Man, take him for all in a.l, 

I 1hould not look upon his like again. 
Hor. My Lord, I thirJk I law him yefiernig:v. 
Ham. Saw! Who ~--__ 
Hor. My Lord, the King your :Father. 
Ham. The King my Father! 
Hor. SeafoD: your Admiration for a while 

With an attent Ear; 'till I may deliver 
Upon the witnefs 01 there ~entlemen, 
,This marvel to you. 

Ham. For Heav'n's love, let me hear. 
Hor. Two Nights together had thefe Gentlemen, 

Marcellus and Bernardo, on their Watch, 
In the dead wafie and middle of the Night, ' 
Been thus encountred. A figure like your Fat~er. 
Arm'd at all points exaCtly, Ca; le Pe, 
Appears before them, and with folemn March . 
~oes flow and fiately: By them thrice he walk'd. 
By their oppreft and fear-furprized Eyes, 
Within his TruncheoA's length; whilft theYa ~-fiill'd 
Almofi to J eUy with the Atfr of fear, 
Stand dumb and fpeak not to him. This to me 
In dreadful fecrecy impart they did, 
And I with them the third Night kept the Watch, 
Where, as they had deliver'd both in time, 
Form of the thing, each word made true and good, 
The Apparition comes. I knew your Father : 
Thefe Hands are not more like. 
. Ham. But where was this ~ 

Mar. My Lord, upon the Platform where wc warcht. 
Ham. Did you not [peak to it ~ 
Hor. My Lord, I did; 

But anf wer made it none; yet once methougl t 
I t lifted up iti Head~ and did addrefs 
I t [elf to Motion, like as it would fpeak: 
But even then, the IVlorning Cock crew loud; 
And ~t the fouod it tbrunk in hafie away 
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Prince of Denmark. 
And vaniibt from our fight. 

HAm. 'Tis very firange. 
Hor. As I do live, my honourable Lord, 'tis true; 

:And we did thirk it writ down in our Duty 
To let you know of it. 

HAm. Indeed, indeed, c;irs, but this troubles mt: 
Hold you th~ Watch to NIght! ' 

Both. We do, my Lore. 
Ham. Arm·d, fay you! 
Botb. Arm'd, my Lord. 
Ham. From top to toe? 
Both. My Lord, from head to foot. 
HAm. Then faw you not his Face! 
Hor. 0 yes, my Lord, he wore his Beaver up. 
Ha",. What, look'd he frowningly? 
Hor. A Countenance more in Sorrow than in Anger. 
Ham. Pale, or red ! 
Hor. N "y, very pale. 
Ham. And fixt his Eyes upon you ~ 
Hor. Molt conf1:antly • 

.[lam. 1 would I had been there. 
Hor. It would have mu(.h amaz'd you. 
Ham. Very like, very like; {hid it long ~ 
Hor. While one with moderate hafie might tell a hundred. 
All. Longer, longer. 
Hor. ,Not when I [aw'C. 
Ham. His Beard was grdly ? . 
Hor. It was, I have feen it in his Life, 

A ~able fi Iver'd. 
Ham. rH watch to Night; perchance 'twill walk again: 
Bor. I warrant you it will. . 

f Ham. If it affume my noble f~ther's Perfon, 
I'll fptak to it, t ho' Hell it fdf fhould gape 
And bid me hold my Peace. I pny you tU, 
If you have hithelt,) conceal'd this Sight; 
Let ir be treble in your filence fHII : 
And whatf(>ever eJfe 1ball hap to Night, 

,Give it an Underfiandmg, but no Tougue; 
I will requite your Loves: fe" fare ye wen: 
Upon the Platform 'cwixt eleven and twelve, ' 
I'll viGt you • 

.All. Our duty to your Hoqour. [ExeHnt. HII1IJ~ 



Hamlet, Prince of Denm 
Ha •• Your love. as mine to you: Farewel. 

My Father's Spirtt in A ms 1 All is nor well; 
I dOlJbt {ome foul play; would the Night were come; • 
, fill then fit fiilI, my S01.11: foul Detds will nfe, 
Tho' all the Earth o'erwbtlm (hem Co M~ns E)'ts. [Exit~ 

Enter Laertes and Ophel.a. 
l"aer. My Necdfanes are imbark'd, farewel j 

And Sift r, as the Winds give benefit, 
And Convoy is affiilaQt; do not fieep. 
But lee me hear from yo~. 

Oph. Do you doubt that? 
Laer. For Hamlet, and the trifling of his favours, 

Hold it a {albion and a toy in Blood, 
A Violet in the youch of primy N acure, 
Forward, not permanent; tho· f weet, not idling 
The fuppliance of a minute; no mQre. 

Oph. No more but fo I 
Laer. Think it no more: 

'.For Nature crefcent does rot grow alone, 
In Thews and Bulk; but as his Temple waxes, 
The inward fervice of the Mir.d and Soul 
Grows wide withal. Perhap he I(n es you now, 
And now no foiJ nor cautd doth berme. h 
The virtue of his Fear: But you mull feu 
His greatnefs weigh'd, his will IS not hIS own: 
:For he himfelf IS fubjeet to his Birth; 
He ma.y not, as unvalued Perfol'ls do, 
Carve for himfeJf; for on his choice depends 
The ranchty and heal h of the whole State. 
And therefore mufi his choice be circumfcrib'd 
Unto the voice and yielding of that Body, 
Whereof he is the Head • . Then jf he f?ys he loves you; 
It fits your WJ{dom fo far to believe it, 
As he in his peculiar Sect and force 
Ma y give his faying deed; which is no further, I 

Than the main Voice of Denmar.k..goes withal. 
Then weigh that lors your Honour may {ufiain, 
If with too credent Ear you lift his Song~, 
Or lofe your Heart; or yoar chafie Treafurc open 
To hi s unmaltered importunity. 
Fear it, OpheliA, fcar it, II1J dear SHier, 
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~~ -,~t, Prince of Denmark. 
And keep within the rear of your Atftd:ion ; 
Out of the (bor. and danger of Defire. 
The charicft Maid is prodigal enough, 
If the uhmask her Beauty to the Moon: 
Virtue it felf fcap S 0' t calumnious firokes, 
The Ca'iker galls the infant of the Spring, 
Too oft before the Buttons be difc1os'd, 
And in the morn and liquid dew of Youth, 
Contagious blafimcnrs are mon imminent. 
Be weary then, b;: fi faftty lies in fear; 
;Youth to it [df rebels, though none e1fe neu. 

Oph. I {hall th' effect of tiiis good Leffon keep, 
'As Watchmen to my Heart: But good my Brother, 
Do not as f(Jme ungracious Paftors do, 
Shew me the fieep and thorny way to Heav'n ; 
Whil!l like a puft and reckleE Libertine, 
Himfelf, the Primrofe path of dalliance treads, 
And real<s not his own read. 

Laer~ Oh, fear me not. 
Enter P loniu£. 

I flay too long; but here my Father comes: 
A doubk Bleffing is a doub.e ~race ; 
Occafion fmiles upon a fecond leave. 

Pol. Yet here, Lacrtcs ! aboard, aboard for flume, 
The Wind fits in the thou cler o. your Sail, 
And you are fiaid for there. tvly B1cffiog with you; 
And thefe few Precepts in thy Memory, 
See thou Chtu~aer~ ~Give thy Th~ubhlS no Tongue, 
N or any r nproportlOn'd 1 hought his Ad: : 
Be thou familiar, but by no means vulg:l5; 
The Friends thou haft, and their adoption try'cl, 
Grapple them to thy SOUl, with hoops of Steel: 
But do n~t dull thy P lm, with Entertainment 
Of each unh.tch'd, urJfl~dg'd Comrade. Beware 
Of entrance to a· Quarrel: ut being in 
Bear', th t tt' oppofed may beware of thee. 
Give every Man thine E?r; but few thy Voice: 
Take e ch l\1an's cenfure· but refen,'e thy Judgment; 
Coftly tHy Ha it. as th Purfe. can buy; 
But not exprdl: Hl f ncy ; .n..1 h.' not gaudy: 
For the Apparrel oft proclaIms the !:dan, . 



Hamlet, Prirlce of Dennlark. 
And they in France of the bl ft Rank and Station, 
Are mon fel,a: and ge erotlS, chief in that. 
N either a borrower, nor a lender be ; 
For Loan oft Iof~s both it {cif ana.· Friend: 
A borrowing dulls the edge of Husbandry. 
This above all; to tbine own ftlf bc true: 
And it lnufi follow, a the N ig .t the Day, 
Thou canfi not th n be falfe to any hn. , 
Farewel ; my bl {ling feafon t h' s in thee. 

Laer. Moft humbly do I take my lCilve, my Lord. 
Pol. The time invltcs you, g), your S r"a ts t(nu. 
Laer. Farewel, Ophelia, and reil .. mbcr wdl 

What I have faid to you. 
Oph. 'Tis in my Memory loch, 

And you your felf (ball ke p the Key of ire 
Laer. Fnewel. [Exit Lacr. 
Pol. What is'rJ Ophelia, he faid to you ~ 
Oph. So pleafe you, fomething touching the Lord llamlet. 
Pol. Marry, well bethoug t; 

'Tis told me he hl-th v~ry oft of late 
Given rrivate time to you; and you your felf 
H~ve 0 your Audience been mot free and bounteous. 
If it be fo, as fo it is put on me, 
..l\.nd that in w~y of caution, I mufi tell you, 
You do not underftand your {df frJ dearly, 
As °t tiehoovfs ~y Daughter, and your Honour. 
What is between you, give me up the Truth ~ 

Oph. He hath, my Lord, of late, made many tenders 
of his Affeftion to me. 

Pol. AffectioQ! puh 1 you fi Jk Jil'e a green Girl, 
U nfifted in fuch perilous CircumH: nee. 
Do you believe his Tendcrs, a~ you call them ~ 

Oph. I do not know, my Lord, what I tbould think. 
Pol. Marry I'll teach you; think your felf a Baby, 

Th~t you have ta'cn his Tenders for true pay, 
Which are not fierling. Tender your [df more deu.Jy; 
Or opt to crack the wind of the poor Phrafe, 
R02ming it thus, you'B tender me a FooL 
• Oph. l\1y Lord. he hath impoftun'd me with love, 

In hOflourable f~ fh ion. . 
fot . .t\y, falbion you m v can it ~ g to, go to • 

.. ~ 2 Oph, 



___ ~, Prince of Denmark: 
Oph. ,At1d hath given Countenance to his Speech, my Lord, 

.WHh .atmoft all the Vows of Heaven. 

. Pol. Ay ,Springes to catch Woodcocks. I do knoW' 
W Itn the 3lood burns, how prodigal the Soul 
6i yes th · Tongue vows; there blazes, Daughter, 
Gi ving more light than hear, extmcc in both. 
E vtn in rh ir Promi/e, as it is a making, 
You mufi: noe take for Fire. For this time, Daughter, 
Be {omewhat fcanter of your Maiden prefence, 
Set your Emreatrnents at a hit-.her rate, 
~ Than a commard to Parity. For Lord Hamlet, 
Believe (0 much 10 him, ,hat he is young, 
And wi th a larger tether may he walk, 
Than m~y be given yo u. I n few, Ophelia, 
Do liot believe his Vows; for they are Brokers, 
N ut of the Eve, which their Invellments ·thew, 
But meer Impbraror .. of unholy Suite, 
Breathing like fanCtifit.d and pious Bonds, 
The h· tter to beguile. This is fer all: 
I would not, in plain terms, from thIs time forth> 
Have you fl,) fLwdu any moment lei[ure., 
As to give words o r talk with the Lord Hamltl: 
L ok to't, I charge YOll; come your way. 

Oph. I null obey my Lord. [Exeunt: 

SCE NE Ill. The Platform before the Palace. 
Enter Hlmlet, Horatio, and Marcellus. 

H~tm. The Air bites ih rewdly; it is very cold. 
Bor. It is a nipping and an fager Air. 
HA.m. WhH hour now ~ 
Hor. r th ink it lacks of twelve. 
A1ar. No, It has not {truck. 
HQr. I Leard it not: Then it draws nei\r the Seafon., 

Wherein the Spint held his wont to walk. , 
[Noife fJ/ warlike Mujick.:within. 

What does this mea rl , my Lord ~ , 
Yam. The King doth wake to Night, ~nd takes his rowfe, 

Ke{ ps ~/dlTeI, and the f waggcring upfpring reels, 
And a5 he draips his dr'~ughts of R henilh down, 
The Kettle Drum and T, umpd thus buy out 
Tl e triumph of his Pledge. 



Hamlet, Pri1JCe of Denmark 
Hor. Is it a Cul1:om ~ 
Ham. Ay marry is't: 

. But to my Mind, though I am native here, 
A~d to the manner born, it is a CuHom 
More honour'd in the breilch, than the obferval'lce 

Enter Ghoft. 
Hor. Look, my Lord, I t comes. 
Ham. Angels a d Mioifiers of Grace dtfend us! 

Be thou a Spirit of Health, or Gobli il damn'd, 
Bring with thee Airs from-H eav'o, cr bl .. fis from Hell, 
Be thy Events wicked or chafl ~a ble, 
Tho'u com'Ll in fuch a quefiionable {bape, 
That I will fpeak to thee. I'll call thee Hamlet, 
King, Father, Royal Dane: O h f oh! anfwer me, 

. Let: Ale not burfl: In Ignorance; but teH 
Why thy Canoniz'd Bones hearfed in Death, 
Have bura thtir Cearments? why the S.pu!ch('r 
Wherein we faw thee quietly Inurn'd, 

. Mach op'd his ponderous ~nd marble J aW~J 
- To call thee up ~gajn f What may this mean! 

That thou dead Coarfe again in compleat Steel, 
Revifit'£l thus the glimpfes of the Moon, 
Making Night hideous ~ and Wt: Fools of Nature, 
So horridly to fluke our Difpofition, 
With Thoughts beyond the reecbes of our Souls ; 
Say, why is this! wherefore! wb t ilinuld we do! 

[Ghofl bec~ns Hamlet; 
Hor. It beckons you to go aw;y with it, 

As if it fome impartment did defire, 
To you alone. 

MAr. Look with what courteous ACtion 
It wafts you to a more removed Ground: 
But do not go with it. 

HDr. No, by no means. [HolJ..ini. Hamlet" 
Ham. It will not {pe~k; then will I follow it. 
Hor. DD nor, my Lord. 
H4m. Why, what lflould be the £ ad 

I do not fet my Life at a Pins fee; 
And for my SeuJ, w hat can it do to th.t, 
Being a thing immortal as it felf. 
It waves me forth again.-I·ll follow it----

. X 1· Hor, 



~~'" Prtnet of Denmark: 
Hor. What if it tempt you toward the Flood, my Lord? 

Or to the dreadful Summit of the Cliff, 
That beetles o'er his bJie into the Sea, 
And there affume fome other horrible Form~ 
Which might deprive your Sovereignty of Reaf9n; 
And draw you into madnefs ~ think of It. 

Ham. It wafts me frill: <Go on, I'll foHow thee· •• -
Mar. You null not go, my Lord. - . 

. Ham. Hold off your Hand. 
Hor. Be rul'd, you lhaU not go. 
H :tm. My Fate cries out, 

And makes each petty Artery in this Body, 
As h:ll<. Y ~s the JVemcan Lion's Nerve: 
Still ~m I c~ll'd? Unhand me,6entlemen-.-[Brea~ngfrDmthem. 
Ey Hra'/n rH make a Ghcfr of him that letts me-
I f~y away-go on-I'll follow thee---

[Exeunt Ghoft and Hamlet~ 
Hor. He waxes defperate with Imagination • 
.z,,1ar. L-:t's follow; 'tis not fit thus to obey him. 
HOr. Have after; to what iffue win this come? 
Mar. Something" is rotten in the State of rJ)cnmar'<: 
Hor. Heav'n will direct it. 
""fAr. Nay, let's follow him. [ Exeunt: 

Emer Ghojf and Hamlet. 
Ham. Where wilt thou lead me ~ fpeak; I'll go no {urt~er. 
Ghojf. Mark me. 
Hum. I will. 
Ghofl. 1\1y hour is aJmofi: come, 

\VIIC I to fid~huro_ and tormenting Flam s 
Mull: re dcr up my [elf. 

H.un. Alas poor G hoa. 
Gho/I. Pity me· no", bU lend thy £ rious hearing 

To ~ hJt I frtall unfold. 
Ham. Sp ale, I m o-lOd to hear. 
Ghoft SO"3tt thou 0 cvenge, when thou 111alt hear: 
Ham. What? 
Gho/f. I am thy F2tLcl'~s Spirit; 

Doom'd ft')r = certain term to walk the Night, 
And (or t e Day con£n'd ro fall: In Fires; 
'TiH the foul Crimes done in my Days of Nature, 

re burnt and purg'd ~way. But rhlt I ~m forbid 
o teIJ t} S~crcu of my Prifon:houfcj - I 



Hamlet, Prince of Denm 
I could a Tale unfold, whofe lightefl word 
Would harrow up thy Soul, free~e thy young Blood, 
Make thy two Eyes like Stars, flart from their Spheres, 
Thy knotty and combined Locks to part, 
And each particular Hair to {hnd an end 

. Like Quills upon the fretful Porcupine: 
But this eternal Blazon muft not be 
To ears of Flelh ~nd Blood; lift Hamlet I oh lin! 
If thou didft ever thy dear Father love-

Ham. oh I=Jeav'n! 
Ghoft. Revenge his foul and molt unnatural Murther. 

. Ham. Murther? 
Ghoft. Murther moft fouJ, ~s in the Deft it is; 

But this moa fou1, ll:range, and unnatural. 
Ham. Hafre me to know it, that I with Wings as fwife 

As Meditation, or the Thoughts of Love 
May f weep to my Revenge. 

Ghoft. I find thee apt; 
And duller fuouldft thou be th~n the fat Weed 
That rots it felf in eafe on Lethe's Wharf, 
Wouldfl thou not Hir in this. Now, Hamlet, hear: 
It'S given out, that fleeping in my Orchard, 
A Serpent ftung me. So the whole ear of Denm~r~ 
Is by a forged Procefs of my Death 
Rankly abus'd: But know, thou nobJe Youth, 
The Serpent that did fting thy F.tber's Life, 
Now wears his Crown. 

Ham. 0 my Pophetick Soul; mine U nde? 
Gho/l. Ay, that incefiuous, that adulterate BeaR, 

\lVirh Wjtchcr~fc of his Wits, and traiterous Gifts, 
Oh wicked WJt, and Gifts·that have the Power 
So to feduce I won to his iliameful Lull: 
The Will of my moll: feeming virtuous Queen. 
Oh Hamlet, what a falling off nas there! . 
From me, whofe Love was of [hat Dignity, 
Thdt it went hand i I hand, f v n with the Vow 
I m de to her in ani ge; and to decline 
Upon a Wr ten, whore natur 1 Gifts were poor 
T thoft' of mine J But Virtue, as jt never ' il~ be moved, 
Though Lewdnefs (0 It it in a Shape of ~;e v'n; 



t4Ili.~ .... , Prince of Denmark. 
So Lull, though to a radiant Angel Jink'd, 

~ VI ill fate it felf in a Celelba 1 Bed, and prey on earbage. 
But f)[t, methinks I fccnt the Morning's Air
Brit! let me be; {leeplng wi~hin mjne Orchard, 
My Cuftam ahvays in the Afternoon, 
'Upon -my fecure Hour thy Uncle Hole 
With Juice of curfed H henon in a Viol, 
And in che Por-ches of mioe " r 'i did pour 
The leprous T)ifti1meot ; 101 · fleet 
Holds fuch ,n enmity with blood of Man~ 
That [wlft as Quick-GIver it courfes through 
The natural Ga.tes ar A:Iies of the Rody ; 
And with a fudden i5 0ur it doth off et 
And curd, like E~gre droppings inro Milk, 
The thin and wholfome blood: So did it mine 
'And a mofl: infiant Tet .er bak'd about, 
Molt Lazar.like, with vile and loathfome crua, 
All my fmooth Body. 
Thus was I, {leeping, by a Brother'S HaDd, 
Of Life, of Crown, and Queen at once 9ifpatcht; 
Cut off even in the BlolToms of my Sin, 
U nhouzzled, di{appointcd, unnane1d, 
No reckoning made, but fent to my Account 
With all my irnperfetl:ions on my Head. 
Oh· horrible! 0 h horrible! moll horri bte ! 
If thou hall: Nature in thee. bear it not; 
Let not the Royal Bed of DenmarlQ be 
A Couch for Luxury, and damned Incefi. 
;B.ut how{oevfr thou purl u'fi: this Acr, 
Taint not thy Mind, nor Jet thy Soul contrive 
Againll: thy M,)ther ought; leave her to H€av'n~ 
,!\nd ~o thofe Thorns that in her Bofcm lodge, 
To pri.ck and fring her. Fare thee well at once; 
The Glow·worm thews the Matin to be near, 
.f\nd 'gin~ to pale his uneifectual Fjr~. 
~dicu, adieu, H4mlet 1 remember me. [Exit~ 

Ham. Oh all you Hall: of Heaven ! On Earth I what elfd 
~nd fhall I couple Hell? Oh fie! hold my Heart--~ 
.fi.nd you ~y Sinews, grow not iofrant Old; 
J3ut bear !Ile fiiftly up; remember t~ee-__ _ 



Hanller, Prince of Denm 
Ay, thou poor Ghoft, hile Memory hoJds a 
In this diftraa:ed @lobe; remember thee~-
Yea, from the Table of my Memory, 
I'll wipe away ~ll trivial fond Records, . 
All faws of Books, all Forms, all preifnres pdf, 
That youth and obfervation copif' __ 1 tliere; 
And thy Commandment all alone fhalltive 
Withi) the Book and Volume of my Brain, 
Unmixt with bafer Matter. Yes, yes~ by Heav'n! 
Oh moll: pernicious Wom~n! 
oh Villain, Villain, fmiling damned Villain! 
My Tables, my TabI"s--· .. meet it is I {et it down, 
That one may tmiJe. and {mile, and be a Villain; 
At leafl: I'm fure it may be fo in Denmark: [WritiHg. 
So Uncle, there you are; now to my word; 
It is; adieu, adieu~ remember me: I have f orn'r. 

Hor. rr Mar. within. My Lord, my Lord. 
Enter Horatio and Marcellus. 

Mar. Lord Hamlet. 
Hor. Heav'n fecure him. 
Mar. So be it. 
Hor. IlIa, ho, ho, my Lord. 
Ham. Hillo, ho~ hg, boy; come bird, comt~ 

. Blar. How h'r, my Noble Lord I 
Hor. What News, my Lord~ 
Ham. Oh wonderful! 
Hor .. Good my Lord, tell it. 
Ham. No, you'll reveal ire 
Hor. Not I~ my Lord, Heav'n. 
Mar. Nor I, iny Lord. 
Ram. How fay you then, would Heart of Man once 

Btlt you'll befecret~ [think it~ 
Both. Ay, by Heav'n~ my Lord. 
Ham. There's ne'er a Villain dwelling in all Denmark.: 

But he's ;n arrant Knave. l Grave 
Hor. There needs no Ghofi, my Lord, come from the 

To tell us this. 
HAm. Why, right, you are in the rKJht; 

And fo without more Circumfbnce at all, 
I hold it fit that we fluke Hands, and part; 
You as your ~ufine(s and Defires {hall point you, 
For every Man has Bufinds and Defire! Such 



HaQI .. " . ..,'#A..., ..... ~4I:I1~. of Denmark. 
Such as it is; and for my own poor part~ 
Look you, I'll go pray. 

Hor. T'lefe are but wild and hurling Words; my Lord~ 
Ham. I'm forry they offended you, heartily; , 

Yes Fai h, heartily. 
Hor. Tnere's no Off~nce~ my Lord. 
Ham. Yes, by St. Patric~ but there is my Lord~ 

And much Offence too. ' Touching this V llion here-·· 
1 t is I!l hond! Ghofi, that let me tell you: 
For your defir to know what is betwee,n us, , 
O'er-mafrer't as you may. Ard now, good Friends; 
As you are Friends, Scholars, and Soldiers, 
Give me one poor requdr. . 

Hor What h't, my Lord? we will • . 
Ham. Never make known what you have feen to Night; 
Both. My L')rd, we wiH not. 
Ham. Nay, but fwear'c. 
Hor. In faith, my Lord, not I. 
Mar. Nor I, my Lord~ in faith. 
Ham. Up()n my Sword .. 
Mar. We have {worn. my Lord, already. 
HAm. Indeed, upon my Sword, indeed. 
Ghofl. Sw~ar. l Ghoft cries under the Stllge~ 
Ham. Ah, ha Boy, fay'fl: thou fo? art thou there true· 

penny? Come on, you hear this Fellow in the Celleridge, 
Confent to fwear. 

Hor. Propo[e my 01th, my Lord. 
Ham. Never to fpeak of this that you have feen, 

Sw~ar by my Sword. 
Gho/l. S',vear. 
HAm. Hie & ubique? Then we'll fbift for ground 

Come hither Gentlemen, 
And lay your Hands again upon my Sword. 
N ever to fpeak of this which YOll, h3\ e heard, 
SW' ar by my Sword. 

GhDft. S wear. ({aft ? 
Ham. ell l~id, old Mole, c:m'ft work i'ch' Groand [0 

A worthy Pioneer, onc", more remove, good Friend. 
Hor. Oh Day and Night! but this is wondrous frrange. 
EIam. And tnet elore as a Stranger bid it welcome. 

There ar . ore thing' in Heav'n and Ban,h, H~ratio, 
Thl.n 



Hamlet, Prince of Denm 
Than are dre~mt of in our Philofophy. But 
'Were as before, never fo help you Mercy, 
How ftrange or odd fo e'er I bear my (elf, 
As I perchance hereafter fiull think meet 
To put an Antick difpofition on, 
That you at fuch time feeing me, never nllll 
With Arms encumbred thus, or thus, head flHke;
Or by pronouncing of fome doubtful Phrafe; 
As well.--.we know-···or, we could, and if we would·-· 
Or, if we lift to fpeak .-•• or, there be and if there might --
Or fuch ambiguous giving out to note, 
That you know ought of me; this not to do, 
SIl euce and Mercy at your mofi need help you. 
Swear. 

Ghofl. Swear. 
Ham. Reft, reft, perturbed Spirit; fo, @entlemen, 

With all my Love I do commend me to you; 
Afld what fo poor a Man as Hllmlet is; 
May do t' expre{s his Love and Friending to you, 
God willing 'ball not Jack; let us go in together. 
And frill your Fingers on your Lips I puy. 
The time is out of Joint; Oh curfed Spight, 
That ever r was barn to fet it right, 

I N ay, come, let's go tegether. [Exellnt. 

ACT II. SCE N E I. 

SCE N E An Apartment in Polonius·s Houp. 
Enter Polonius, and Reynoldo. 

Pol. GIve him his Mony, and thore Notes, Relno/J,. 
Re). I will, my Lord. 

Pol. Yeu fhal1 do marvellous wifely, good Rtynoldo. ' 
Before you vifit him, make you Inquiry 
Of his Behaviour. 

Rey. My Lord, I did intend it. 
Pol. Many, well faid. 

Very well [aid. Look you, Sir, 
Enquire me firfl: what Dansktrs are in Ptlr;s; 
Ao~ ~ow, ~~d who, Y!.. ~t means, ~nd~!! re they kee~h.t 



Prince of Denmark.' 
• What Company, what Expence, and finding 

By this tncompa[sment and dr~ft of Qudlion, 
That they do know my Son; come you more near, 
Then your particular Demands wilt touch it, 
Take you, as 'twere fome difrant Knowledge of him, 
As thus-l kllOW his Fathtr and his FrJends, 
ADd in part him-Do you mark this, ReJn,ldo~ 

Rey. Ay, very well, my Lord. 
Pol. And in p rt him···-but you may fay ..... not well; 

But if't be he I mean, he's very wild; 
Addiaed fo and fo Ind there put on him. 
What forgeries you ph:afe; marry, none fo rank, 
As may diLhonour him; ttlke heed of that; 
But, Sir, {uch wtnton, wild, and ufual flips. 
As are Companions noted and moft known 
To Youth and Liberty. I 

Re]. As Gaming, my Lord----
Pol. Ay, or Drinking. Fencing, Swearing, 

Quarrelling, Drabbing-You may go fo far. 
Re]. My Lord, that would difhonour him. 
Pol. Faith no, as you may [eafoo it in the Charge; 

You mull not put another fcandal on him, 
That he is open to Incontinency, 
That's not my meaning; but breath his Faults fa queintJy, 
That they may feern the Taints of Liberty; 
The FlaLh and out-break of a fiery Mind. 
A favagenefs in uorec1aimed Blood 
Of general Affault. 

Re]. But, my good Lord. 
Pol. Wherefore iliould you do this! 
Rey. Ay, my Lord, I would know that. 

. Pol. Marry, Sir, here's my drifrt 

And r believe it is a fetch of Warrant. 
You hying thefe flight fullies on my Son~ 
As 'twere a thing a little foil'd j'th' workil'lg, 
Mark you your party in converfe; him you would found, 
Having ever uen, in the preDominate Crjmes~ 
The youth you bt.eath of, Guilty, be aff ur'd 
He dores with you in this Confequence; 
~ood Sir, or fo, or Friend, or Gentleman, 
According to the Phra(e aud the Aiidition, 
Of Man :lOd CouLtry. Rq. 



Hamlet, Prince of Denma 
Rey. Very good, my Lord. 
Pol. And then, Sir, does he thE? 

He do's what was I about to fay ~ 
I was about t ) {ay nothing; where did I leave~

Rc]. At d,.,{es in tht Conft'quence: 
At rrlend, or fo, and Gentlem,m. 

pol. At dofes in th,:! Confequence-Ay marry, 
He dofes with you thus. I know the CSentlcman, 
1 faw him yefterday, or t' other day, 
Or then, or th\;n, with fuch and fuch. and as you faYt 
There wa'i he gamir'g, tht're o'er took in's Rowfe, 
Thert: faHing out at Tennis; or pelchance, 
I law him enter fuclt a Houfe ofSaJe, 
ride/icet, a Brothel, or fo forth-See you now j 
Your bait of Faltbood, takes this Carp of Truth; 
And thus do we of Wifdom and of Reach, 
Vt} ith Windlaces, and with drays of Byas, 
By IndireCtions find Dinetions out: 
So by my former Leeture and Advice 
Shall you my Son; you h.ve me, have you not! 

Re]. My Lord, I ha ve. 
Pol. God b' w· you; fare you well. 
Reyo Good my Lo. d.---
Pol. Obferve his Inclination in your felf. 
Rey. I null, my Lord. 
Pol. A nd let him ply his Mulick. 
Re). W 11, my Lord. [Exit. 

Enter Ophelia. 
Pol. Farewel. 

How now, Ophelia, what's the m:.ltter I 
Oph. Alas, my Lord, I have been fo dFrighted. 
Pol. With what, in the Name of Heav'n ~ 
Oph. My Lord, as I was fowing in my Chamber; 

Lord l:lamletJ with his Doublet all unbrac'd, 
No Hit upon his Head, his Stockingsfoul'd, 
U ngarter'd, ana down-gyved to his AncJe, 
Pale as his Shirt, his Knees knocking each other, 

nd with a look fo piteous in Purp<Jrt, 
As jf he had been loofed out of Hell, 
To fpeak of Horrors; he comes before mr. 

Pol. M}d f~l' thy Love? 



2.392-
Oph. My , I do not know: but truly I do fear it.' 
Pol. What faid he I 
Oph. He took me by th..e wrifr. 

T hen goes he [0 the length of ~ll his Arm; 
And with his other l1and, thus o'er his brow. 
He falls to fuch perufal of my Face, 
As he would draw it. Long {laid he fo; 
At lall, a little fluking of my Arm. 
And thrice his Head thus waving up Ind. down; 
He rais'd a Sigh, fo hideous :md profound, 
That it did [eem to fbatter all his Bulk, 
And end his Being. That done, he lets me go, 
And with his Head over his Shoulders turn'd, 
He feem'd to find his way without his Eyes, 
FOr out adoors he went without their help, 
And to the lafi, bended their light on me. 

Pol. Come, go with me, I will go feek the King, 
This is the very Extafie of Love, 
Whofe violent Property foredoes it felf, 
And leads the Will to defperate Undertakings, 
As oft as any Pailion under Heav'n, 
That do's affliet our N dtures. I am forry; 
Wh t, have you given him any hard Words of late! 

Oph. No, my good Lord; but ~s you did command 
I did repel his Letters, ;nd deny'd 
His Accds to me. 

Pol. That hath made him m d. 
I am forry that with better Speed and .J udgment 
I had not quoted him. I fcar'd he did but trifle, 
And meant to wrack thee; but beihrew my JealouGe; 
It feems it i~ as proper to our Age, 
,To call beyend our {elves in our Opinions, 
As it is common for the younger fort 
To lack Difcretion. Come~ go wc to the King. 
This mull: be known, which being kept clofe, might move 
More Girief to hide, than hate to utter Love. . [ Exeunt. 

SCENE 



Hamlet, Prince of Denmark. 

SCE N Ell. The Palace. 
Emer King, ~een, Rofeneraus, Guildenftern, L?rds and 

other Attendants. . 

King. Welcome dear Rofeneraus and Guilden./fern, 
Moreover, that we much did long to fee you, 
The need we have to ufe you, did provoke 
Our hafly fending.. Something have you heard 
Of Hamlet's Transformation; fo I call it, 
Since ' not th'exterior) nor the inward 11an 
R.efembles that it was. What it ihould be 
More than his Father's Death, that thus hath put him 
So much from th'underfl:ancting of himfelf, . 
I cannot deem of. I intreat you both, 
That being of fo young D~ s brought up with him; 
And {ince fo neighbour'cl to his Youth, and Humour, 
That you vouchfafe your reft here in our Court 
Some little time, fo by your Companies, 
To draw him on to Pleafures, aDd to gathu 
So much as from Occafions you may glean, 
If ought, to us unknown, affliCts him thus, 
~hat open'd lies within our remedy. 

f2.!!.een. Good Gentlemen he hath much talk'd of you; 
:And fure I am, two Men there are not living, 
To whom he more adheres. If it will pleafe you 
To fuew us fo much gentry and good will, 
As to expend your time with us a while, 
For the fupply and profit of OBf hope, 
Your VIfitation fball receive fuch Thanks; 
As fits a King's remembrance. 

Rof. Both your Majefiies 
Might by the Sovereign Power you have of us; 
Put your dread Pleafures, more into Command 
Than to Entreaty. -

Guil. But we both obey, . 
And here give up our felves, in the full bent; 
To lay our Service freely at your Feet" 
~ 0 be commanded. 

King. Thanks, Rofeneraus, and gentle Guildenftern; 
~een. Thanks, Guildenf/ern and gentle RofinerlfHs; 

And I befeech you inftantly to vifit 
yOL·Y· J . 

. ~ 



... __ ,.~_t, Prince of Dentnark. 

My too much chaf'lged Son. Go fame of ye, 
And bring the Gentlemen where Hamlet is. 

Gll-it. Heav'cJs make our Pceftnce and our Practices 
Pleafant and helpful to him. [E.t'cunt Raf. and Guil. 

Q!!un. Amen. 
Enter Polonius. 

Pol. The Ambaffadors from Norway, my good Lord, 
Are joyfully return'd. 

King. Thou ilill hall been the Father of good News. 
PtJl. Have I, my Lord I Affure you, my good Liege, 

I hold my Duty, as I hold my Soul, 
Both to my· God, and to my gracious King; 
And I do think, or cl(e this Brain of mine 
Hunts not the trail of Policy, fo (ure 
As I ha e us'd to do, that I have found 
The very caufe of Hamlet~s Lunacy. . 

King. 0 fpe.k of that, that I do long to hear. 
Pol. C5ive £lrft Admiunce to th' Amhaffadors. 

My News {h all be the News to that great Feafi. 
King. Thy fell do grace to them, and bring them in,[ Ex.PoJ. 

He tells me, my fweet Queen, 'that he hath found 
The head and (ource of all your Son~! Difi:emper. 

Oueen. I doubt it is no other, but the main~ 
Hi;Pather's Death, and our o'er.hafiy Marriage. 

Enter Poloniu" Voltimand, and Cornelius. 
King. Well, we fuaJl fife him. We1come~ good Fritnds! 

Say Voltimand, '.,hat from our Brother N()r1JJay ? 
170 It. Moll: fair return of Greetings, and Defires. 

Upon our 6rfi, he fent out to (upprefs 
His Nephew's Levies, which to him appear'd 
To be a Preparation 'gainfi the Po/ak..: 
But better lok'd into, he truly found 
It was againR your Highnefs. Whereat gri,eved., 
That fo his Sicknefs, 1\ge, and Impotence 
Was falfely born in Hand, fends out Arrefts 
On Fortinbrat, which he, in brief, olleys-, 
Receives rebuke from NorwaJ ; and in fine, 
Makes Vow before his U nele, never more 
To give th"atr.Y' of Arms agaiolt your Maje.fty.
'Whereoo old ~"J' overcome with Joy, 
Gives ~iRl thre~ t~oufiQd f~~~ ~ a~n~l Fcf'; · 

And 
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And his Commiffion to imploy thofe Soldiers 
So levied as before, againfi the Po/ak..: 

. With an intreaty herein further ihewo, 
That it might plt.fe you to give quiet paG 
Through your Dominions for his Enterprite~ 
On fuch regards of Safety and Allowance, 
As therein are fet down. 

King. It likes us well : 
od at our more co fidel'd tjme we'll read, 

Allf Weft and thi.k upon this Buftoefs. 
Mean time W~ thank you. for your well-look'd labour. 
@o to your reIl, at Night we'll leall: together. 
Mofi: welcome home. (Exit Ambaf. 

Pol. This Bufioefs is very well ended. 
My Liege and Madam, to expoftul te 

( What Majdl:y Ihould be, wh.at Duty is, I 

Why Day is Day, Night, Night, and Time i. Time. 
, Were nothing but to waGe Night, Day, .nd Time. 
Therefore, fince Brevity is the Soul o-f..Wit, 
"And Tedioufnefs the Limbs and outward FJouriilies~ 
"I will lJe hrief; your nohle Son" Mad. 
Mad call I it; for to clefi true Madnefs, 
W 'ut istt, but to be nothing e1fe but mld. 
But let that go. 
~een. More Ma ter, w' h lea Art. 
Pot. Madam, I fwear I ufe nC' M at .all : 

That h is tmd 'tis true; 'ds t e, 'tis pity" 
And pity, it is true; a fooJiili Figure, 
But farew.el· ; For I w I ufe no Art. 
Mad Jet us gr.Jiat him then; nd now re ains 
That we find out the auj! .. d . s Elf f4 
Or rather {ay, the Cauik of this dect ; 
For this effect defectiv~, comes hy ~aufe, 
Thus it remains, and the remainder thus·-.Perpend-.~ 
I have a Daughrer ; have, whilfi file is mine. 
Who in her Duty and Obedience, mark~ 
Hath given me this; now ~ather, and furmife. 

He 4jJms a Letter, And reads. 
To the Celeftilll, illId _} Soul's /dQ/, the mop "cANtifted O~ 

pheha.. . 
That's an ill ~~rafe, a vile Phrafe, beauti.fiec is a vile 

Y 2. Phrafe 
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Phrafe; but you fhall hear-Thefe to her eKcellent wbite 
Bofom, thefe---

Oueen. Came this from Hamlet to her? 
Pot. Good Madam flay a while, I will be faithful. 

Doubt thott, the Stars are Fire, [Reading. 
Doubt, thHt the Sun doth move; 
Doubt Truth to be a Liar, 
But nefler Doubt, I love. 

D dear Opheh.a .. I am ill at thefe Numbers; [ have not Art 
to reck,pn my Groans; but that [love thee befi, oh moft BefI, 
believe it. Adieu. 

Thine evermore, moft dear Lady, whilfl this 
Mllchine is to hitn, Hamlet. 

This in Obedience nath my Daughter fhew'd me: 
And more above, hath his follicitings, • 
As they fell Ol!t by time, by means, and place, 
All given to mine Ear. 

King. But how hath file receiv'd his Love ~ 
Pol. What do you think of me ! 
King. As of a Man, faithful and honourable. 
Pot. I would fain prove fOe But wh~t might you think ~ 

When I had feen his hot Love on the Wing, 
As I perceiv'd it, I mufr tell you that 
Before my Daughter told me, what might you 
Or my dear Majdly your Queen here, tbinl{, 
If I had play'd the Desk or Table-bopk, 
Or given my Heart a winking, mute :wd dumb, 

.. Or 10ok'J upon this love, with idle fight, 
W hat might you think? No, I went round to work, 
And my young Mifrrefs thus I did befpeak; 
IJ{)rd Hamlet is a Prince out of thy Sphere, 
This mull not be; And then, I Precepts gave her~ 
Thlt lhe lhould lock her fdE from his Reforr, 
A,imlt no Meffengers, receive no Tokens: 
Which done, file took the fruits of my Ad\'ice. 
And he repulfed, a fhort Tale to make, 
"ell into a Sadnefs, then' into a fail, 
Thence to a Watch, thence into a Weaknefs, 
Th::nce to a Lightm.G>, and by this decIenfion 
Inca the IVladr;cfs wherein now he fa ,e 
And aIl~ we wail for. 
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King. Do Y0l!- think 'tis this! 
~.:tn. It may be v(;ry likely. 
Pot. Harh there been l\Jeh a time, rd fain know that, 

That I have pofitivdy f ld, 'tis [0, 
When it prov'd othtrWlfe? 

King. Not that 1 kIIOW. 

Pol. T (lke th IS £·om thif, jf this be otherwife, 
If Circum£hnces lead mc, I will fir-cl 
Where Truth is hid, though it were hid indeed 
W Jthin the Cent, r. 

Km!. How may we try it further? 
Pol. You know fometimes 

He walks four hours tog(.ther, here 
In the Lobby. 

Oueen. So he has indeed. 
ht. At fuch a time I'll Ioofe my D.lughter to him, 

Be you and I ht-hind an Arra~ then, 
Mark the Encounter: If he love her not, 
And be not from his Rcafon flIn thereon, 
Let me he no Affifiant for a State, 1 

And keck a Farm and Carters. 
King. W~ will try it. ":"" 

Enter Hamlet rtading, 
Qgeen. But look l where, {adly, the Fo~r V\"retch comes 

(Reading. 
Pol. Away, I do bcfeech you, both away. 

I'll board him prefently. [Exit King tJr.d 0..teen. 
Oh give me leave. How does my: good Lord I-Jaml~t ~ 

Ham. Weli, God-a-mercy. 
Fol. Do you 'mow .:ne, my Lord I 
[-lam. Excellent, excellcnt weIJ; y'ue a Fifilmonger ~ 
Pol. Not 1, my Lord. 
Ham. Then I would you were fo bondl a M n. , 
Pol~ Honefi, my Lord f 
I-lam. Ay, Sir; to be honefi as this W orId goes., is to be 

·One pick'd out of two thou(and. 
Pol. Th4t'S very true, my L')rd. 
Ham. For jf the ~un brced Maggots in a chad Dog, 

Being a good killing Carrion--~-
Have you a D~ughter? 

Pol. I have, my Lord. 
y ~ 
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Ham. Let her not walk i'rh' Sun; Conception is a BIer. 

fiog, but not as your Da.ughter may conceive. Friend, look 
to't. 

Pol. How fay you by that ~ Still harping on my D.lUgh. 
ter-yet he knew me not at firfl:; hefaid I was a Fithmon
ger; he is far gone, far gone; and truly in my Youth, I 
fuff'ered much extremity for Love; very near this. I'll fpeak 
to him again. What do you read, my Lord; 

Ham. lX/ords, words, words. 
Pol. What is the Matter, my Lord~ 
Ham. Between whom? 
Pol. I mean the Matter you mean, my Lord. 
Ham. Slanders, Sir: for the Sa yrical Slave rays here, 

that Old M~n have gr~y Beards; that their Faces are wrie
kled; their Eyes purging thick Amber, or Plum Tree 
Gum; arJd that they have a plentiful l~ck of Wit, 
together with w~ak Ham~. AU which, Sir, though I 
mof} Dowerflllly, and potently believe, yet I hold it not 
Hond1:y to Have it thus fet down: For you your feU, 
Slf, ilia I be as old as I am, if like a Crab you could go 
backward. 

Pol. Though this be m~d[}efs, yet there's Method in'c: 
W III you walk out of the Air, my Lord? 

Ham . Into my Grave? 
PoL. Indeed that is out o'th' Air: . 

How pregnant (fometimes) hi replies are~ 
A h~pplncfs that often Madnefs hits on, 
Which Reafon and Sanity could not 
So pr fperoufly be deliver'd of. I will leave him, 
And (udden/y c lntrive the means of meeting 
Between him and my DauglEer. 
My honourable Lord, I wiH moll humbly 
Take my leave of you. 
H~m. You ~a?not, Sir, ta~e fmm me any thing, that 

I wIll more wIllingly part wIthal, except my Life, IDY 
Life. 

Pol. Fare you weli, my Lord. 
Ham. Thefe tedious old Fools. 
!!gl. You go ~o feek my Lord Hamlet; there he is; 

Enter 
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Enter Rofeneraus and Guildenll:ern. 

Rof. God f.ve you, Sir. 
Guild. Mine honour'd Lord! 
Roj. My moll: dear Lord t 
Ham. My excellent good Friends! How doll: thou 

Gutldenflern~ Oh, Rofenerllur, good Lads I How do ye 
bo h ~ . 

Rof. As th p indifferent Children of the Earth. 
Guild. Happy, in that we arc not over-happy; on For~ 

tune's Cap, we are not the very Button. . 
Ham. Nor the Soals of ht r Shoae' 
Rof. N either, my Lord. 
Ham. Then you live about her wane, or in the middle 

of her Favour ~ 
Guild. Fa"th, her privates we. 
Ham. :n the fecret parts of Fortune ~ Oh,mofi true; file 

is a Strumpet. What's the New~~ 
Rof. None) my cord, but that the World' grown 

Hontfi. 
Ham. Then is Dooms-day near; but your News is not 

true. Let me quefrioo more in particular: What have you, 
my good Friends, deferved at the hands of Fortune, that 
1he fends you to F.-ifon. hither I 

Guild. PriCon, my Lord ~ 
Ham. Denmark..'s a Prifon. 
Rof. Then is the W orId onc. 
Ham. A goodly one, in whi(h there are many Con· 

fines, Wards, and Dur.geons; Demllark. being one o'th' 
w·orfl:. 

Rof. We think not fo, my LOid. 
Ham. Why then, 'tis none to you; for there is nothir.g 

either gooe or bad, but thinking makes it fo: To me it is 
a PriCon. 

Rof.. Why then your Ambition maI{cs it one: 'Tis too 
narrow for your Mind. 

Ham. 0 God, I could be bounded in a N ut-ibeIJ, and 
count my felf a King of infinite fpace; were it not that I 
have bad Dreams. 

Guild. Which Dreams indeed are Ambition; for the 
very fubftance of ~he ambitiou~, is meerly the fuadow of 
a Dream. 

Y4 Ham. 

/ 



, Prince of Denmark. 
Ham. A Dream it felfis but a Shadow. 
Rof. Truly, and I hold Am ition of fo airy and light a 

quality, that i is but a Shadow's Shadow. 
fl~1'i1. Then are our Begg~rs Bodies, and o~r Monarchs, 

and out-fir~tcht Hernes, the, Beggars Shadows; flull we to 
th' Court? for, by my f~y, I cannot reafon. 

Bcth. vVe'll wail upon you. 
Ham. No fuch rn, tter. I win not fort you with the reIl: 

of my Servants: For, to fpeak to you like an honefl: Man, I 
:am moll dreadfuHy at ended; but in the beaten way of ' 
Friendfhip, wh:: t m:ke .'ou at ElJino'r~ 

Rof. To vilit yot ;, my ord, no other OccaGon. 
Ham. Beggar 'h _ I ~m, I am even pOOl: in Thanks; but 

I thank you; and Cure, de:: Friends, my Thanks are too dear 
a haif-penny; were you not f.:nt for I !s it your own incli
ning? Is it a free VdicatiofJ I me, deal jull1y with me; 
~omf, come; nay, fpe;k. 

Guild. What fhould we {ay, my I1;ord ~ 
Ham. Why, any thing, but to the Purpofe. You were (ent 

fOf; and there is a kind of Confeffion in your locks, which 
your M ldefiies have not cnft enough to cblour. I know the 
good King and Queen have fent for you. 

RI)~ To what erd, my Lord I 
Ham. Tl.at you I ull teach me; but let me conjure you 

by i.he rights of our Fell. w II jp, by the COl fonancy 01 OUr 

Youth, by the ObFg~tion of Our ever-prefcfved Love, ~nd 
by what more dear, a better propo{u ouId charge you with
al; be even and direCl: with me, whether you were fent for 
or no. 

R,o[: What fay you! 
Ham. N1Y then I have an Eye of you: If you love me, 

hold not off. 
t Guild.. My Lord" we were rent for. 

I-fam. :I will teH you why; fo lhaJl my Anticipation 
prevent your difcovery, :lnd your fecrecy to the King and 
Queen, moult no Fenher: I have of late" but wherefore I 
know l~or, ll)ll all my Milth, forgone al} cullome ofExercife; 
,and inde<:d, it goes fo lleavily with my Difpofirion, that 
Jhis goodly Fr~me, the Earth, (cerns to me a fieri) Pro
montory; this mofi (xceI!ent <;anopy the Air" look you, 
~his brav~ o'er·h,al')ging, this ~aJefiical Roof, fretted wirh 

goJdc.n 
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golden Fire, whr, it appears n? 0 I er hing to me, than 
a foul and pe£hlent CongregatIon of Vapours. What a 
piece of Work is a Man! How Noble in Reaion I how in
finite in Faculty! in form and JiIloving how exprefs and 
admirable! in aCtion, how like an Angel! in apprehenfion 
how like a God! die Beauty of the World, the Paragon 
of A. nimals; ::lnd yet to m, wh2t is this Quinteffence of 
D ufi? Man delighrs not me; no, norWomanneither, tho~ 
by your fmiling you feem to fay f? . 

Rof. M y Lord, there was no iuch Stuff 111 my Thoughts: 
Hl4m. Why did you laugh, when I faid~ Man delights 

net me~ 
Rof. To think, my Lord, if you delight not in M;m; 

wl: at Let'lten Entertainment the FI yers than receive from 
you; we accoficd them on the way, and hither are they 

. coming to offer you Service. 
Ham. He that plays the King fuaIJ be welcome; his 

Majefiy {hall have Trtbute of me; the aoventurous Knight 
thall ufe his Foyle and Target; the Lover thall not figfi 

gratis; the humorous Man Dull end his part in Peace; the 
Clown fuall make thofe 11 ugh, whore Lungs are tidd'd uht 
f l re; and the Lady Ihatl fay her mind freely; or the bl~nk 
Verfe 1hall halt for't. What Players are they! 

Rof. Even thofe you were wont [0 take Delight in, the 
Tragedians of [he City. . . 

iJ am. How chances it they travel f their refidence both in 
Reputation and Profit was better, both w~y s. 

Rof- I thjl~ k their Inhibition comes by the means of the 
late Innov3tion ? 

Ham. Do they hold the fame Efiimation they did when 
I was in the City? Are fhey fo f()llow'd ? 

Rof. No indeed, they are not. 
Ham. How comes it? do they grow TUn y? 
Rof. Nay, the ir endeavour kef pc; in the wonted pace; 

'Rut there is, S,r., :m airy of Children, Jittle Yafe~, that crv 
out on the top of Qiefiion; ar.d are moll tyranr ical y c1:1pr: 
for'r; there are r'ow the fa(h ion. .nd fo D{-'-3rtle the 
common Stages ([0 they ca\) rh t m) that many wearing 
Rapiers" are afratd of Goor~ Q'.: ia~) ar.d dare fcarce come 
thith -;r. 

Ham. 
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Ham; What are they Children ~ \yho maintains 'em I 

How are they efeoted? WiU they purfue the Quality no 
longer than they c:n ling? Will they not fay afterwards 
~f they iliould grow themfelves to common Players, as it 
is like molt, if theit Means are no better, thpir Writers do 
them wrong to make them exclaim againfi their own Sue
ceffion. 
· Rof. Faith, there has been much to do on both fides; 
"311d the Nation holds it no Sin, to tarre them to contra
,verfie. There was for a while, no Mony bid for Argu
ment, unltfs the poet aDd the Player went to Cuffs in the 
Quefiion. 
'- R~m. Is't poffible ~ 

I GlIild. Oh tntre has been much throwing about of 
' Dr ins. 
· Ham. Do the Boys carry it away? 

l?of. Ay, that they do, y Lord, Hercules and his load too; 
HarKJ. It is not firange, for mine Uncle is Ktng 01 Den

rA4rk,., ~nd tHofe ~hat would make mowe at him while my 
Father lived, give twenty, forty, an hundred Ducates a 
piece, for his PiCture in little. There is fomet ing in this 
mo~e than N att.~raJ, if Philofopby could find it out. 

[FioHrifo. for the PlAyers. 
Guild. There are the Players. 
li1m. Gentlemen, you are we1~ome to Eljinogr; your 

Hands, come; the appurtenance of Welcome, is Fat1tion 
and Ceremony. Let me c1)mpJy with you in the @arbe, 
left my extent to the Players (which 1 tell you mull: thew 
fairly outward) iliould more appear like entertainment 
th~n yours. You are welcome; but my Uncle Father, and 
Aunt Mother are deceiv'd. 

Guild. In what, my dear Lord~ 
Htf"'. I am but mad North, North. W cn: When the 

Wind is Southerly, I know a Hawk from a Handfaw. 
· ENter Polonius. 

Pol. Well be with you, Gentlemen. 
Ham. Hark you, Guildenftern, and you too, at each ear a 

he~rer; dut great Baby you fee there, is not yet out of his 
w~thing Clouts. 

Rof. Haply he's the [econd time come to them; for the:r. 
fa.YI \0 old Man is twice a Child. 
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H4",. I will Prop.hcfie, he comes to tdJ me Play-

ers. Mark it, you fay light, Sir; for an MONdAJ l\1or .. 
jng 't s 10 indeed. 

Pot. My Lord, I have cws to t~1 you. 
Hflm. My Lord, I have News to cH you, 

WI tn "Roj"UJ was an ACtor ill Rcm.t
FgI. T 1 ~ Aa: r re com hith ... r, my Lord. 
H411J. lluzz_, buzze. 
Pot. Upon mine Hooour-----
HRm. Then came each Ador on hi, Afs-
Pil. The beft A6£ors in the World. either fi r Tragedy* 

Comedy, Htftory, Pafioral, Paflorical·Cotnical-Hifioric~l~ 
Paftonl, Tragica -Hiflorical, Tngica~-C omical-Hi!lurical· 
Pall }cII, Scene nndi idable, or Poem unlimit d. SenecA 
ca not be to~ heavy, noc PlauttlJ too light, for the law of 

, W ' , a d the Liberty. There are the only Men. 
HIl",. 0 JtjJhta, Judge of Ifrael, what ~ Treafure l1~dlt 

thou! 
Pol. What a Trea(ure had he, my Lord! 
Ham. Why one fair Daughter, and no more, 

The which he loved pailing well. 
Pol. Sri I (){} my Daughter. 
Ham. Am I not i'th' rightJ old ,rtphta? 
Pol. If you call ~e Jephtll, my Lord, I have a Daught<:r 

that r lo'lC pailing well. 
Ham. NdY, that {oHows not. 
PoI .. Wh~t follows then, my Lord? 
Ham. Why, as oy lot, God wot-~~and then you 

know, it came to pafi, as moll: like it was; the firit row of 
the Rubrick, wiH iliew you more. For look where my 
Abridgements come. . 

. Ent", four flr jive Rlayers. 
Y'are welcome MalTers, welcome al!.' I am glad to fee thee 
well; welcome good Friends. Oh I myoId Friend! Thy 
Face is valiant unce I faw thee laU: Com'fl: thou to Beard 
me in Denmark I what my ,.oung Lady and Miftrefs ~ 
BerJady your Lordfuip is nearer Heaven, than when 1 faw 
you laft, by the Altitude of a Choppine. Pray God your 
Voice, Irke a piece of uncurrent Gold, be not crack'd with
in the Ring. MQfrers, you Ire aH -welcome; we'll e'en to't 
like French FaulC9ners, fly at any thing we fee; we'jl have 

a 
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a fpeech fl:raight. Come, give us a Tafie of your Quality; 
come, a paffionare Speech. 

I Pta]. What Speech) my Lord? 
Ham I heard thee fpeak me a Speech once, but it was 

never aB:ed: or if it was, not above once, for the P1ay 
I remember pleas'd not the Million, 'ewas Cttvillr to the 
General; but it was, as I received it, and othttrs, whofe 
1 udgment in fuch Matters, cryed in the top of mine, an 
excellent P:ay; well dlgdted in the Sc cnes, fet down with 
as much modtfl:y, as cunning. I remember one faid, there 
",as no SaUcts in the Lines, to make the Matter favollry; 
nor no Matter in the Phrafe, t hat might indite the Author 
of Affection, but caH'd it an hond! M~thod. One chief 
Speech in it, I chiefly lov'd, 'twas ~ zeas Tale to Dido, 
a.'ld thereabout of it e{p~ciaBy" where he fpe~ks of Pnam's 
Slaughter. If it live in your r-v1err.o r y, begin at this Line 
let me fee, l,t me fce--T he ruggea PJrrhus, like the HJr~ 
tanian Beaft. It is not fo·--it begins with PJrrhus. 
The rugged P)'rrhus, he whofe Sable Arms 
Black as his purpofe, did the Night reftmble 
When he lay couched in the Ominous Horfe, 
Hath now his dread and bhck Complexion fmear'd 
With Heraldry more difmal; Hlad to Foot 
Now is he total Geulcs; horridly Trickt 
With Blood of Fathers, Mothers, D ughters, Sons. 
Bak'd :lOd implfred, with the parching Streets, 
Th~t lend a tyrannous, and damned Light 
170 the vile Murthcrs. Roafi:ed in Wrath and Fire, 
And thus o'edized with coagulate Gore, 
\Vith Eye,; like Carbuncles, the helhlh P)rrhus. 
Old GrandGre Priam feeks. 

Pol. 'Fo'e God, my Lord, well fpoken, with good accent, 
t~d good Di(cretion. 

J P/~l' Anon he fi ds him, 
Striking too thort at Gree.k. His Antick Sword. 
Rebellious in his Arm, lyes where it falls 
RQPugnar.t to command; unequal match, 
P)'r.rhfII at Priam dlivC5, in rage (hikes wide; 
But with the whiff and wind of his fell Sword, 
Th' unnerved Father fall. Then fenfelefi Ilium 

ceming to fed his. Blow, with filming Top , 
Scoops 
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Scoops to his Bafe, and with a hideous crafh 
Takes Prifoner Pyrrhus Ear. For 10, his Sword, 
Which was declining on the milky Head 
of Reverend Priam, feem'd i'rh' Air to flick: 
So as a Tyrant PyrrhHs flood, 
And like a Neutral to his Will and Matter, 
Did Nothing. 
But as we often fee againft fome Storm, 
A Silence in the lleav'ns, the Rack lland llill~ 
The bold winds fpeechl fs, and thi! Orb below 
As huth as Death: Anon the dreadful Thunder 
Doth rend the Region. So aftcr Pyrrhus pawfe, 
A rowfed Vengeance f: u him new a work .. 
And never did the Cjclops Hammers fall 
On Mars hIs Armours, forg'd for proof creme, 
With lefs Remode than PJrrhus bleeding Sword 
Now falls on Priam. 
Our, out, thou Strumpet.Fortune f all you Gods, 
In general Synod take away her Power: 
Break all [he Spokes and Fdlies from her Wheel .. 
And bowl the round Nave down the Hill of Heav'n; 
As low as to the Fiends. 

PDI. This is too long. 
Ham. It ihall to [h~ Barbers with your Beard. Prethe~ 

fay on; he's for a Jigg, or a tale of Bawdry, or he fiteps. 
Say on; come to Htcuba. 

I PldY. But who, 0 who, had feen the Mobled Queen ~ 
Ham. The Mobled Queen ~ 
Pot. That's good; M~led Q.leenJ is good. 
I Play. Run bare-foot up and down, threatning the Flame 

With Biffon Rheum; a Clout about that Head, 
Where late the Diadem flood, and for a Robe 
About her lank and all o'er-teamed Loyns, 
A Blanket in th' alarum of fear caught up. 
Who this had (een, with Tongue in Venom lleep'd, 
'Gainfl: Fortune's State, wouJd Trea(on ha.e pronounc'd I 
But if the Gods themfelves did fee her then. 
Wheo {he faw PJrrhHs make malicious fport 
In mincing with his Sword her Husband's Limbs; 
The infhnt Burfl: of CJamour that {be madt, 
(U nIefs things mo/tal move them not all) 

WIJuld 
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Would have madt' Milch the burning Eyes of Heav'n; 
And Pamon in the Gods. 

Pol. Look where he has not turn'd his Colour, and has 
.Tears in's Eyes. Pray you no mor", 

.Ham. 'TlS weU, I'll l!ave th··e fpeak our the reft: fooe. 
Good my ~ord, will you fee the Pldyers well befiow'd. 
Do ye hear, let them "b:.: well us'cl; fJI" they are the abfrrach, 
~nd brief Chronicles of the rim~. After your D.o;th, you 
'were better hlve-a bad Epitap , than their ill Rep-art while 
you hv'd. . 

Pol. My Lord, I will ufe them accQrding to their De
fen. 

llam~ Gods bodi ins Man, b tter. Ufe every l\-lan ~fter 
his Deffrr, and who filOllld fcape whippinJ!; lIfe them after 
your own Honour and D"gnity. The le(s [ ey dtferve, the 
more Meric is in yonr Bounty. Take th min. 

Pol. Com~, SlfS. [E.t'it' Polonius. 
Hllm. Follow him, Friends: we'll hear a Play to morrow. 

Don thou hear me, old Friend, can you play the Murther 
of Gon:;:.ago ~ 

Play. Ay, my Lord. 
Ham. We'll ha't to morrow Night. You could for a 

need fiudy a fpeech of fome dozen or fix een Line5, which 
I would fet down, and incert in't s Could ye not ~ 

Play. Ay, my Lord. - " 
Ham. Very well. Follow that Lord, ~nd look you mock 

him not. My good Friends, I'Uleave you 'till Night, you 
are welcome to Eljinoor. 

Rof. Good my Lord, . [ExeHnt. 
Manet Hamlet. 

Ham. Ay fo, good b' w' ye: Now I am alone. 
o whar a Rogue and Peafant Slave am If 
Is it not rnof1firou chit chi .. P~ayer here, 
But in a Fiction, in a Dream of Paffion, 
Could force his Soul fo [0 his whole Conceit, 
That from her working, ~1I his Vif~ge warm'd: 
Tears in his Eyes, dillradion i')'s 'fpe&, 
'A broken Vice, and -h·s whole Function fuiting 
With Forms, to his Conceit ~ and all for nothing~ 
~rffi~~' . 
Wh~t's HeclJb" to hi~, ~r he ~ lU,,,plI, 

That 



Hamlet, Prince of Denm:t 
That he lhould weep for liert what would he 
lJ ad he the Motive and the Cue (or Pallion 
That I have ~ he would drown the Stage with Tears; 
~nd cleave the general Ear with horrid Speech j 

o Make mad the Guilty, and appaJl the Free, 
Confound the Ignorant, and amaze indeed, 
The very faculty of Eyes and Ears. Yet I" 
A dull and muddy metlcd Ra(caI, peak 
LIke John-a,.dcAmes, unpregnant of my Caufe; 
And can fay nothing: ,No, not for a King, 

. Upon whore Property, and moil dear Life, 
A damn'd Defeat was made. Am I a Cow;lrd ~ o 
Who calJs me Villain, breaks my Pate a-erofs, 
Plucks off my Beard, and blows it in my Face? 
Tweaks me'by th' N o fe, givts me the lye i" h' ThrO':.r, 
As dtep as to the Lungs? Who does me this? 
Ha ? WLy fhould I take it? for i~ cannot be, 
But I am Pigeon Liver'd, and lack Gall 
To make Opprt'ffion bitter; or c'er this, 
I fhould have fatted all the Region Kites 
W ith this lave's Offal. Bloody, bawdy Vil1ain! 
Rr offelefs, Treachdous, LetcherOU5,. kindlefs VJlbin! 
0 : Vengeance 1 
Why what an Afs am I I I fure, this is moll: bravt~ 
That I, the S()n of t le dear Murthered, 
Prompted to my Re ven ae by Hcav'n and Hel1, 
Muft, like a W hore, unpack my Heart with Word~ 
And fall a curfing like a very Drab, 
A Sculiion-··· Fye upon't! oh ! About my Brain. 
I h· ve heard, tbat guilty Creatures 'fitting at a Play; 
Have by the very cunning of the Scene, 
Reen firuck umo the Soul, that prefentIy " 
They have prodaim'd their Malefactions. 
For MUTther, though it have no Tongue, win {pe~k 
With moR miraculous Organ. I'll have there Players; 
Play fomething like the Murther of my Father, 
Before mine Uncle. I'll obferve his looks, 
I'll tent him to the Quick; if he but blench; 
I know my COUl'fe. The Spirit that I have {een; 
May be the Devil, and thoe Devil hath Power 
:I:: affu~e a pl~afing ~hlpe, yea, and perhaps 

Out 



Out o~ my Weaknefs, ,and my Mela~choJy/ 
As be IS very Potent w Jth fuch Spirits, 
Abufes me to aamn me. I'll have Grounds 
More r:lat!ve than this: The, Play's t he thing. 
W herelO I 11 catch the Confclence of the King. 

ACT Ill. SCE N E l. 

SCE N E The Palace. 

[Exit, 

Enter King, f2!!.een, Polonius, Ophelia, Ro{eneraus, Guil· 
denfiern and Lords. 

King. AND can you by no drift ofCircumfiance 
@et from him why he PUtS on this Confufian, 

Grating fo harilily all his Days of quiet, ' 
With' turbulent and dangerous Lunacy ~ 

Rof. He does confefs he feels himfdf di!l:ra8:edf 

But from what caufe he will by no means fpeak. 
Guild. Nor do we find him forward to be founded, 

But with a crafty Madnefs keeps aloof: 
When we would bring him on to fome Confeffion 
Of his tr'ue State. 

f2!feen. Did he receive you well ~ 
Raf. Moll: like a Gentleman. 
Guild. But with much forcing of his difpofition. 
-Rof. Niggard of Quell:ion, but of our Demands 

Mo!l: free in his reply. 
OUttn~ Did you afl'ay him to any pa{lime~ 
It;.f. Madam, it fo fd} out" that c~rtain Players 

We o'er-took on the way; of thefe we told hIm; f 

And there did feem in him a kind of Joy 
To hear of it: They are about the Court, 
And (as I think) they have aln:ady order 
:This Nj~ht to play before him. 

Pot. 'Tis moO: true: 
And he befeech'd me to imre2t your M~ jefiies 
rro hear and fee the Matter. 

King. \Vith all my Hecr~ ~ and it cloth much cante: t me 
To hear h~m (o.indb'd. Good Genthml n, 
Give him a further f:.d~c, and drive his Purpofc on 
J:"o the-re Delights. -

Roj: 



Hamlet, Prince tif Denma 
Ro[. We {haU, my Lord. 
King. Sweet Gertrude, leave us too, 

for we have c10fely rent for Hamlet hither, 
That he, as '[were by accident, may there 
Affront Ophelia. Her Father, and my felf, lawful efpials, 
Will [0 befrow our felves, that {eliing unfeen 
We may of their Encounter frankly judge. 
And gather by him, as he i£ beha\ ed, 
1ft be th' affliCtion of his Love, or ne, 
That thus he fuff"ers for. 

Oueen. I than obey you: 
Andtor your part, Ophelia, I do with 
That your good Beauties be the h:.ppy caute 
Of Hamlet's wildnefi, So thall I hope your Virtues 
Wdl bring him to his wonted way again, 
To both your Honours • 

. Oph. Madam, I with it may. 
Pol. Ophelia, walk you here. Gracious, fa pleafe ye, 

We will bdrow OUr felves : Read on this Book, 
That t11~W of fuch an exerci{~ may colour 
Your lone1inefs. We are oft to blame in this, 
'Tis too much prov'd, that with Devotion's vjfage, 
And pious Action, we do fuger o'er 
The DeviJ himfelf. 

](ing. Oh 'tis too true; 
How fmart a laili that Speech doth give my Confcience? 
The HlTlot's Cheek beautified with pJafiring Art 
Is not more ugly to the thing that helps it, 
Than is my Deed to my mofl: painted word. 
Oh heavy burthen ! 

Pol. I hear him coming, let·s withdraw, my Lord. 
. [ Exeunt al/ but Ophelia. 

Enter Hamlet. 
Ham. To be, or not to be, that is the Quefiion : 

Whether, ·tis nobler in the Mind, to foffer 
he Slings and Arrows of outragious Fortune, 
r to take Arms againfl: a Sea of Troubles, , 
nd by oppoling end them. To dye, to Oeep 
o more; and by a fieep, to fiy we end 
he He~rt·ache, and the thoufand natural Shocks 
hat Flt fll is Heir to ; 'cis a Confummation 
V 0 L, V. - z · D~voutIl 



DevoUtly to be wHh'd. To die to Sleep-
To Sleep, perchance to Dream ; ay, there's the rub ... • 
for in that fieep of Death" what Dreams may corn,", 
When we have fh ufHed off this mortal Coil, 
Mull give ns pilule. There's t he l'efpeB: 
That makes Calamity of fo long Life: 
F or who would be the Whips ~md S'corns of. Time, 
The Opprdfors wrong, the poor Man's Contumely, 
The pangs of defpis'd Love, the Laws del~y, 
The infolence of Office, and the fpurns 
That patient merit of the Unworthy takes. 
When he himfelf might his Qf!.ietus make 
With a bare Bodkin ~ Who would Fardles bear 
To grunt and fweat under a weary Life. 
But that the dread of fomething after Death" 
The undifcover·d Country, from whore Bora 
No Traveller returns, puzzles the WiJI, 
And makes us rather bear thofe IIIs we have', 
Than fly to others that we know not of. 
Thus Confcience does make Cowards of us all, 
And thus the native Hue of Refolution 
Is ficklied 6 'cr, with the pale call of Thought; 
And Enterprizes of great Pith and Moment, 
With this regard their Currents turn away, 
And lofe the name of Action. Soft you now, [Seeing Oph. 
The f: ir Ophelia ~ Nymph, in thy Oraifons 
Be all my Sins renumbred. 

Oph. Good my Lord, 
How does your Honour {or this many a Day ~ 

Ham. I humbly thank you; well, welJ, well
Oph. My Lord, I have remembrances of yours, 

That I have Jonged long to re-deliver. 
I pray y~u now receive them. 

/fame No, no, I never gave you ought. 
Oph. My honour-d Lord, I know right well you did~ 

And with I them Words of fo [weet Breath compos'd, 
As made the things more R..ich: That perfume loll, 
Take thefe again; for to the noble Mind 
R4=h Gifts wax poor, when Givers prove unkind. 
Thf!re, my Lord. 

Il~UI. Ha, ha I are y~u hondl ~ 



Hamlet; Pri1'Jce of Den ...... ~"' .... ~~.I 
Oph. My Lord
Ham. Are you ~air~ 
Oph. What meats your Lordiliip I 
Ham. That if you be honeLl and (air, your Honefty 1houI4 

admit no Difcourfe to your Beauty. 
Oph. Could Beauy, my Lord, have better Commerce 

than with Honefiy i . 
Ham. Ay truly; for the power of Beauty, will fooner 

transform Honell:y {-om what it is, to a Bawd, tha:l the force 
of Honcfiy can tradlate Beauty into his Iikentfs. l'h is was 
fometitnes a Parador, but now the time gives it proof. I 
did love you once. 

Oph. I ndeed, m} Lord, you made me bdieve fOe 
Ham. You 1houM not hlve believed me. For Virtue can. 

not fo innoculate au· old Stock, but we 111.11 reIilh of it. I 
did love you on ce. . 

Oph. I w~s the nore deceived. 
Ham. t5et th~e to a Nunne y. Why wouldfi thou be 

a breeder of Sinnersl I am my felf indIfferent honefi, but 
Y't I could accufe ne of fuch things, that it were better my 
lViother had not borr me. I am very proud, revengeful, am
~itious, with more Offences at my beck, than I have thoughts 
to put them in r matination, to give them fb ape, or time t<} 

act them in. What. iliould fuch Fellows as I do crawling 
between Heav'n and Earth. We are arrant Knaves all, be
lieve none of u~-Go thy ways to a Nu!fl1l!1ery-..,.....~~ 
Where's your FatheJ ~ 

Oph. At home, my Lord. 
Hllm. Let the Do')rs be lh ut upon him, that he may play 

the Fool no where tuc In's own Houfe. Farewel. 
Oph. 0 help him. you fwe~t Heav·os. 
Ham. If thou ddl: Marry, rn give thee this Plague for 

thy Dowry. Be rhol as (hane ~s Ice, as pure as Snow, thou 
1halt not elcape Calumny ...... 6ct thee to a Nunnery, Go .... 
farewe1-- ... 0r jf thol wilt needs marry, marry a fool; for 
wife Men know well enough, what Monfiers you make of 
them-•• To a Nunnety go---and quickly too. Farewel. 

Oph. 0 he> ,,'nly f-owers ! rellore him. 
Ham. I have hea~d of your pr tling too, fJe 1 enough. 

God has given you one pace, and you m ke your [df an-
other: You jig, yot amb e, and you lifp, and ick-na;ne 
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",",,---~ __ let, Prince of Denmark. 
C;od's Creatures~ and make your wantonr,efs your ignorance. 
Bo, rH no more on'(, it hath made me mad. I fay, we will 
have no more Marriages. Thofe that are married already, 
all but one, thalllive, the reU thall keep as they are. To a 
Nunnery, go. [Exit Hamlet. 

Oph. 0 what a noble Mind is here o'er-thro wn ! 
The Courtiers, Soldiers, Scholars! Eye, Tongue, Sword, 
Th' expecbncy and Rofe of the (alr State, 
The glafs of F~{hion, and the mould of Form, 
Th' obferv'd of all obf'ervtrs, quit -:, quite down. 
I am of Ladies moLl: dejeB: and wret,hed~ 
That fuck'cl the Hony of his Mufick Vows: 
Now fee th.t Noble and moft Sovereign Reafon, 
Like fweet Bells jangled out of Tune, and harili ; 
That unmatch'd Form and Feature of blown Youth, 
Blafted with Extafie. Ob. woe is me ! 
T'have feen w hat I h:we (een ; fee what I fee. 

Enter King and Polonius. 
King. Love! his A ffeetions do not that way tend, 

Nor what he fpake, tho'it lack'd Form a little, 
Was not like Madnefs. There's fomething in his SouJ,. 
O'er" which his Melancholy fits on brood, 
And I do doubt the hatch, and the difc10fe 
Will be fome Danger. which how to prevent, 
I have in quick Determination 
Thus fd it down. He thall with fpeed to Engl~nd 
For the demand of our ne:.;Ieeted Tribute: 
Haply the Seas and· Countries different, 
With variable Objects, lball expel 
This fomething fetded matter in his Heart; 
Whereon his Brains ni!l beating, put~ him thus 
From falbion of hirnfe1f. What think you ontt; 

Pol. It null do well. But yet do I believe 
The Origin and Commencement of this Grief 
Sprung from neglected Love. How now, Ophelia ! 
You need not tell us wl{at Lord Hamlet faid, 
VIe heard it all. My Lord, do as you pleafc, 
But if you hold it fit after the PI_y, 
Let his Queen Mother all alone intreat him 
To thew his Griefs; let her be round with him: 
And I'll be plactd, fo pleafe y0U) in the Ear 

of 



Hamlet, Prince of Den& ........ , ... &~~ 
or all their Conference. If {he find him not, 
To England feod him; or confine him where 
Your wifdom b fi: fhall think. 

King. It filall be fo : ' 
Madnefs in great Ones mull: not unwatch'd go. [Exeunt. 

Enter Hamler, and two pr three of the Players. 
Ham. Speak the Speech I pray you, as I pronounc'd it to 

you trippingly on the Tongue. But if you mouth ir, as ma
ny of our Players do, I had as lieve the ~rown-Crit:r had 
fpoke my Lines: Nor do not faw the Air too much with 
your H nd thus, but ufe all gently; D)r in th~ very Torrent, 
Tempefi, and, as I may fay, the whirl-wind of Pallion, you 
muG: acquire and beget a temperance that may give it fmooth
nefs. 0 it offends me to the Soul, to fee a robufiollS Per
riwig-pated Fdlow, tear ~ Pallion to Tatters, to very Rags, 
to fpht the Ears of the ([;roundJings: Who (for the moll 
pan) are capable of nothing, but inexplicable dumb Shews, 
and Noife : I could have Cuch a Fellow whipt fQr o'er doing 
Termagant; it uut-Herods Herod. Pray you avoid it. 

PLay. I warrant your Honour. 
Ham. Be not too tame neither; but let your own Difcre~ 

tion be your Tutor. Sute the Action to the Word, the 
Word to the Aaion; with this fpedal obfervance ; that you 
o'er-fiop not the Modefiy of Nature ; for any thing fo over
done, is from t.he purpofe of Playing, whofe end barh at the 
firll and now, was and is, to hold as 'twere the Mirror up to 
nature; to {hew Virtue lier own Feature, Scorn her own I. 
mage, and the very Age and Body of the time, his Formand 
Preifure. Now, this oVf:r.done, or come tdrdy off, tho' it 
make the Unskilful laugh t cannot but make the Judicious 
grieve: Tbe cenCure of which one, mull: in your Allowance 
o'er-fway a whole Theatre of others. Oh, there be Players 
that I h1ve feen PIay~ and heard others praife, and that high
ly, (not to fpe <l k it prophanely) that neither having the ac
cent of Chrifiians, or the gate of Chrifiian, Pagan, or Nor
man, have fl, frrutted and bellowed, that I have thought fome 
of Nature)s Journey-men had made Men, and not made them 
weB, they imitated2 Humanity fo abominably. 

Play. I hope we have reform'd .. hat indifferently with us, Sir. 
Ham. 0 reform it altogether. And let thore that play 

your Clowns, fpeak no more than is fet down for them. For 
. Z 3 there 



Prince of Denmark. 
there be of them, that will of themfelves laugh, to {et on 
fome quantity of barren SpeCtators to laugh too, though in 
the mean time, fome nec:e{fary queRion of the Play be .t~cn 
to be confidered; that's VilIanous, and fhews a moil: plt1h~l 
Ambition in the FOG} that ufes it. Go make you ready. 

[Exeunt PlAyers. 
Etner Polonius, Rofeneraus, and ~tljldenfiern. 

H()w now, my Lord~ 
Will the King hear this piece of Work! 

Pol. And the Queen too, and that prefently. . 
Ham. Bid the Players make hafl:e. [ Exit polonlUs. 

\Vill you two he1p to haften them ~ 
BQth. We wilJ, my Lord. [Exeunt. 

Enter Horatio. 
Ham. What ho, Horatio? 
Hor. Mere, fweet Lord, at your Service. 
Ham. Horlttio, thou alt e'en as juG: I Man 

~s e'er my Converfation coap'cl withal. 
Hor. 0 my de r Lord--
Ham. Nay, do not think I flatter: 

Por what Advancement may I hope (rom thee, 
That no Revenue hall, but thy good Spirits 
To leed and doath thee. Why thould the poor be Af.tter'd~ 
No, let the candied Tongue lIck abfurd Pomp, . 
And crook the pregnant Hinges of the Knee, 
Where thrift may follow feigning. Doll thou hear ~ 
Since my dear Soul was Millrefs of her Choice. 
And could of Men diflinguifh, her Election 
Hath {eal'd thee for her {elf. For thou haft been 
As one in [uffering all, that fuffers nothing. 
A Man that Fortune's buffets and nwards 
Hath ta'en with equal Thanks. And blell: are thofe, 
Whore Blood and Judgment are fo well co-mingled, 
That they are oot a Pipe for FortuneJs Finger" 
To found what fiop the plea(e, ~ive me [nat Man, 
That is not P~ffion's Slave, and I will wen him 
In my Heart's Core: Ay, in my Heart of Heart, 
As I do the[>. Somer hing too much of this. 
There is a Play to Night before the King, 
One Scene of it comes near the Circumflance 
Which 1 have told thee, of my Fathe,'s Deat h. 
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Hamlet, Prince of Den ..... _ ........ 
I prethee, when thou feelt that et a-foot. 
Even with the very Comment of thy Soul 
Obferve mine U nele: If his occulted guilt 
Do not it felf unkenne1 in one Speech, 
It is a damned Ghofl: that we have feen : 
And my Imllginations are as foul 
As Vu/can Styth. Give him heedful note, 
'or I mine Eyes will riv.et to bis Face, 
And after we will both our Judgments joio. 
To cenfure of his feeming. 

Har. Well, my Lord. 
Ifhe fleal ought the whiln this Play is playing, 
And fcape deteeting, I will pay the Theft. 
Enter King .. ~een, Poionius, Ophelia, Rofeneraus,Guilden

fier;, And other LDrds Attendant. with his Gt~ard carrying ' 
Torches. Danifh March. Soulld A FlfluriJb. 
Ham. They are coming to the Play; I mufi be i~le. 

Get you a Place. 
King. Wow fares my Coufin Httmlet ? 
Ham. ExcelJent i'faith, of the Camelion's Dilh: J eat the 

Air. prornife .. cramm'd, you cannot feed Capons fOe 
King. I have nothing with th~ Anfwer, Hllmlet, thefe 

Words are not mine. 
Ham. No, nor mine, now, my Lord. You plaid once i'th' 

Univerficy, you fay? [To Polonius. 
P(JI. That I did, my Lord, and was acco oted a good 

Attor. 
H",m. And what did you enaa: ~ 
Pol. I did enact Julills C4far, I was kill'd i'th' Capitol: 

Brutus kill'd me. 
Ham. le was a brute part of him, to kill fa Capital a C alE 

there. Be the Players ready? 
Rof Ay, my Lord, they fiay upon your patience. 
Qqeen. Come hither, my good H~mlet, fit by me. 
ntfm. No, good Mother, here's Mettle more attractive. 
Pol. Oh ho, do you mark that ~ 
Ham. Lady, {hall I lye in your L~p ~ [Lying d()lvn at O· 
Oph. No, my Lord. phelia's Feet. 
Ham. I mean, my Head upon YOtu Lap! 
Oph. Ay, my Lord. 
Ha11l~ ~o you thin~ I meant conntry M~tter~ ~ 
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· mler, Prince of Denmark. 
Oph. I think nothing, my Lord. 
Ham. That's a fair thought to lye between a Maids Legg .. 
Oph. What is) my Lord ~ 
Ham. N othin~. 
Oph. You are merry, my Lord. 
Ham. Who I? 
Oph. Ay, my Lord. 
Ham. Oh God, your only Jig·maker; what ihouId a Man 

do, but be merry. For look you how cheufully my Mo
ther looks, and my Father dy'd within's two hours. 

Gph. Nay, 'tis twice two Months, my Lord. I 

Ham. So long? Nay then Jet the Devil wear bJack,for I'll 
have a Suit of Sables. Oh Heav'nsl dye two Months ago, 
and not forgotten yet? then there's hope, a great Man's Me
mory may out· live his Life half a Year: But by'r-Iady he 
mull build Churches then; or elfe ihall he fuffer not think
ing on, with the Hobby·horfe; whofe Epitaph is, for 0, 

for 0, the Hobby·horfe is forgot. 

Halltboys plIlY. The dumb Shew enters. 
Enter If, King and Q..ueen, very lovingly; the ~een embracing 

him. She /z.neels; and mak!s fbew of Protejtarion unto him. 
He tak.!s her up, and declines hisllead upon her Neck_ Lays 
him down upon a Bank.. of flowers. She feeing him aJleeep, 
lellves him. Anon comes in a Fellow, tak.!s off his Crown, 
~ffis it, and pours Poifon in the King's Ears, and Exits. 
The f2!!een returns,jinds the ICing dead, and makes paffionllte 
.AfJion. The Poifonc1,withfome two or three Mutes come in 
again, fuming to lament ,vith her. The dead Body is carried 
awaJ: The Priflner woesthe Queen with Gifts, Jbeflems loth 
and unwilling a while, but in the end accepts his Love. 

[Exeunt. 
Oph What means this, my Lnrd ! 
Ham. M.trry this is Micbing MJllicho, thar means Mifch:ef. 
Oph. Be1ike this Shew imports the Argumentof the Phy? 
Ham. We !hall know by thefe Fellows: The Playus can-

not keep caunfd, they'll tell all. 
Oph. Will they tell us what this Sh:w meant? 
Ham. Ay, er an~ Shew that you'll thew him. Be not you 

dharn'd to {hew, he Jl not fllame to tell you what it means. 
Ovh. You are naught, you arc naught, I'll !Dark che PJ~y. 

Enter 



Hamlet, Prince of Den 
Enter Prologue. 

For UJ, and for oltr Trage~l' 
Here !fooping to your Clemency; 
We beg yO/~r hearing patiently. . 

Hdm. h thi$ a Prologue, or the Polie of a Rtng! 
Oph. ' Tis brief, y LOl d. 
Ham. A$ '{v oman's leve. 

Enter King and Queen. 
King. Full t .y times t ath Fhmbus Car grin round 

Nepw! ,- f .r: (h, and Tei/Rs Orbed Ground: 
And rh .t I k.z· n Moons with bOirowed fileer, 
About die w' 0 1 'd have tim!', twelve thirties been, 
Since L,wt! ou r Heart", and hymen dId our Hanch 
U Dlte commutuaI, 10 mofi facred Bands. 

Oueen. So many Journeys may the Sun and Moon 
1t'1~ u~ ~gain courlt o'er, eer love be done. 
But woe is me, you are fo fick 01 late, 
So fu from Cheer, and from your former State, 
That 1 dHhufi you; yet though I difirufi, . 
DifcomfOlt you, my L')rd, it nothing mull. 
For Womens Fear and Love, hold quanti£y, 
In neither ought, or in extremity; 
Nbw what my L'}vc i\, proof hitth made you kr.ow, 
~nd as my Love is bx'd, my Fear is fo. 

I King. Faith I mufl: leave thee, Lf)v., and fllortly to~: 
My (Jper:mt Powers my FunCtions leav~ to do, 
And thou fhalt live in this fair World behind, 
Honour'd, belov'd, and haply, one as kind 
For Husband {halt thou-

Queen. Oh confound the TeH ! 
Su~Love mull needs be Trea(on in my BreaD:: 
In fecond Husband let me be accudt, 
None wed the fecond, but who kiJ)"d the brfi. 

[-Jam. Wormwood, Wormwood. 
Qf!.een. The inllances that fecond Marriage move, 

Are bare refpeB:s of Thrifc, but none of Love. 
A fecond timel I kill my Husband dead, 
When fecond Husband kiIfes me in Bed. 

King. I do believe you. Think what now you fpeak ; 
But wh3t we do determine, ofe we break: 
J>urpofe is but the Slave t~ Memory, 

Of 



mIcr, Princt 6f Danmark. 
Of violent Birth, but poor validity: 
Which now like Fruit unripe flicks on the Tr e, 
But fall unthaken, when they mellow be. 
Moft neceff"ary 'tis that we forget 
To pay our felves, what to our [elves is Debt.: 
What to our felves in Paffion we propofe, 
The Paffion ending, doth tne pl1spofe lore 
The Violence of either Grief or Joy, 
Their own enactors with themfelves defiroy: 
Where Joy moll: revels, Grief doth mon lament; 
Grief joys, Joy grieves on Gender accident. 
This World is not for aye, nor 'tis not flraoge 
That even our Loves lhould with our Fortunes change. 
For 'tit a QueRion left us yet to prove, 
Whether Love lead Fortune, 01 tlfe Fortune Love. 
The great Man down, you mark his f~vourite flies, 
~he poor advanc'd makes Friends of Enemies: 
And hitherto doth Love on Fortune tend, 
For who not needs, tbaIJ never lack a Friend; 
And who in Want a hollow Friend doth try, 
DireCtly feafons him his Enemy. 
But orderly to end where I begun~ 
Our Wills and Fates do fo contrary fur, 
That our Devices Rm are overthrown .. 
Our Thoughts are ours, their Ends none of our own. 
So rb' k thou wilt no fecold Husband wed .. 
But d'ie thy Thoughts, when tby 6dl Lord is dead. 

Queell. Nor Earth to give me Food, nor Heav'n Light, 
Sport and repofe lock me from Day and Night; 
Each oppofire that blanks the F.ce 01 Joy, 
Meet what I would have welJ, and it defiroy, 
But here, and hence, purfue me Jafiing Strif~; 
If once a Widow, ever I be Wife. 
I Ham. If (he fhould break it now. 

. K~ng: :Tis deeply [worn;. rV/eet, leave me here a while, 
~y SplTlts grow duH, a~d fam I would beguile 
The tedious Day with fleep. 

Oriel". Slet p rock thy Br.;in, i 

Ar~ never c~me mifchance bttween us twain. 
Ham. Madam, how like you the Play I 

[ Sleeps. 
[Exit. 



Hamlet, 
Qgeen. The Lady protens too much, methinks. 
Ham. Oh but 11le'Jl keep ber word. 
'King. Have you heald the Argument, is there no 0[. 

fence m't? 
Ham. No, no, they do bat jell, poifon in jell, no Of-

fence i' th' World. 
King. What do you call the Play ~ 
HAm. The Moufe-trap; Marry h )w ~ Tropically. This 

Play is the Image of a Murrher done in Vienna; Gonzago 
is the Duke's Name, his Wife BaptiJ~a; } ou lhall fee anon, 
'tis a Knavifu piece of Work; but what 0' that? Your 
Majefiy, and wrt that have Free Souls, it t8uches us not; 
let the gall'd Jade winch, (Jur withrrs are unwrung. 

Enter L uci~nlls. . 
This is one LucianuJ, Nephew to the King. 

Opb. You are ~ good Chorus, my Lord. 
HAm. I could interpret between you and your Love; 

If I could fee the Puppets dallying. 
Oph. You :ire keen. my Lord, you ar~ keen. . 
HAm_ It would .coft you a groaning, tt) take off my 

Edge. ,/ 
Oph. Still worfe and wode. 
llam. So you milhke Hlllband~. 

Begin Murther_ Pox, leave thy damnable faces, ~nd begillJ. 
Come, the croaking Raven doth bellow for Revenge. 

Lu,. T~oughts black, Hmds apt, Drugs fit, and Time 
agreemg: 

Confederate Seafon, clfe no Creature feeing: 
Thou Mixture rank, of M idnight-Weeds colle8:ed, 
With Recate's Bane, thrice blafied, thrice infeeted, 
The natural lVlagic1c, and dire property, 
On wholfome Life, ufurp immediately. 

[Pours the Poifln in his Ears. 
Ham. He poyfons him i' t~' 6arden for's Efiate; hi~ 

Names Gonz-ago; the Storr is extant, and writ in choice 
Ita/ian. Y0U ,ball fee amn how the Murtherer gets the 
Love of Gon~ago's Wife. 

Oph. The King rifes. 
Ham. What, frighted with faIfe Fire ~ 
~etn. How fares my Lord ~ 

Pol. 



mlet, Prince of Denmark. 
~ol. lYe o'er the Play. 
King. Give me fome Light. Away. 
All. Lights, Light~, Lights. [Exeunt. 

Manent Hamlet and Horatio. 
Ham. Why let the firucken Deer go weep, 

The Heart ungaUed play: 
l=or fame mull: watch, whiHl: fome mufi fleep; 
So runs the World away. 
Would not this, Sir, and a Fordl: of Feathers, if the rell: 
of my Fortunes turn Turlz. with me; with two Provincial 
RoCes on my rac'd Shooes, get me a Fellowfhip in a cry of 
Players, Sir. 

Hor. Half a Share. 
Ham. A whole one T. 

For thou doft know, oh Daman dtar, 
This Realm difmantled was 
Of Jove himfelf, and now reigns here 
A very very Pajock. 

Hor. You might have Rim-d, 
H~m. Oh good Horatia, I'll take the <:;hofi's word for a 

thouf.Uld Pound<;. Didfl: perceive ~ 
Hor. Very welJ, my Lord. 
Ham. Upon the talk of the Poifoning ~ 
Hor. I did very well note him. 

Enter Rofenerat:ls and Gllildenfiern. 
Ham. Oh, ha! come fome Mufick. Come the Recorders, 

'For if the King like not the Comedy; 
Why then beltke he likes it not perdy. 
Coq:e, fome MuGck. 

Guild. Good my Lord, vouchfafe me a word with you. 
Ham. Sir, a whole Hifiory. 
Guild. The King, Sir-' ---
Ham. Ay Sir, what of him! 
Guild. ls in his ~{tirement, marvellous diflemper'd
Ham. With Drink, Sir~ 
Guild. No, my Lr)rd, rather with Choler • 

. ljt."lm., YOll~ Wifdorn iliould (hew it fe,lf more rich to fig
nlbe thiS to hlS DoCtor; for me to put him to his Purgation 
would perhaps plunge him into far more Choler. ' 

Gxild. Good my Lord, put your Difcourfe il.t() fame 
Frame, and fiart not fo wildly from my Affair. 

Ham. 



Ha",. I am tame, Sir, pronounce. 
GIIUd. The Queen yoar Mother, 10 moll great affliCiion 

ofSpint, hat tent me to you. 
Ham. You are welcome. 
GMild. Nay, good my Lord, this Courtefie is rot of the 

. right breed: It it {hall pIeafe you to make me a whol .. 
fom Anfwer, I will do your Mother's Commandment; if 
not, your Pardon, ilid my return {hall be the cnd of my 
13ufincfs. 

Ham. Sir, I cannot. 
Guild. What, my Lord r 
Ham. Make you a w holfome Anfwer: my '/\'it's difeas'd. 

But, Sir, fuch Aofwtrs as I can make, you filslI com
mand; or rather you fay, my Mother-·· ... thcrefore no 
more but to the matter-my Mother, you fa y--

Rof. Then thus ihe fay~; your BehavIOur hath firuck 
her iote amazement, and admiration. 

Ham. Oh wonderful Son, that can fo afioniili a Mother. 
Bwt IS th~re no fequel at the Heel5 of this Moth: r-admi
ration? 

Rof. She de fires to fpeak with you in her Cloret t' er you 
go to Btd. 

Hltm. We iliall obey, were {be ten times our 11lothir~ 
H~ve you any further Trade with us~ 

Roj: M y Lord, you once did love me. 
Htflm. So I do £h!l, by thefe pickers and llealers. 
Rof~ Goud my Lord, what IS your Cau(e of Dlllempcf? 

You do freely bar the Door of your own Liberty, If Y9U 

deny your Grief:; to your Friend.. I 
Ham. SIr, I lack Advancement. 
Rof. How can th.t be, when you have the Voice of the 

King himfelf, for your Succdllon in Denmark.. ? 
Ham. Ay, but while tho: ' Grars grows, the Proverb is 

fomething muny. 
Enter one with a Recorder. 

o the Recorders, let me fet one. To withduw with you-
why do you go about to recover the Wind of me, as if yO\1 

would drive me into a toil? 
Guild. 0 my Lord, if my Duty be too bold, w y Lov 

is too unmannerly. 
Ham. I do not well unde fia:;d that. Will you phy upon 

thj~ Pipe? -- - G",ld~ 



GN; Lord, I cannot. 
HAm. I pray yOU. 
GMi/d. Believe me~ I cannot. 
Ham. I do befeech you. 
Guild. I know no toucb of it. my Lord. 
Ham. 'Tis as eaft<: as lying; govern thefe Ventiges with 

your Finger and Thltmh, give it Breath with your Mouth, 
and it will difcourfe moft excellent Mufi ck. 
Look you, there are the ftops. 

Guild. But thefe O.nnot I command to any utterance of 
Harmony, I have not th ~ Skill. 

Ham. Why look you now, how unwOlthya thing you 
make of me; you would play upon me, you would feem 
to know my fiop); you would pluck out the Heart of my 
Myfiery, you would found me from my loweft Note, to the 
top of my Compafs, and there is much Mufick, excdJent 
Voice, in this little Organ, yet cannot you make it. Why 
do you think, that I am ea£icr to be plaid on than :a Pipe? 
CaB me what Inftrument you will, though you can fret me, 
you cannot play upon me. God bIefs you, SIr. 

Enter Polanius. 
Pol. My Lord, the Queen would fpeak with you, and 

prefently. 
HAm. Do you fee that Cloud, that'S almoH in filape like 

a CameH 
Pol. By th'MaCs, and it's like a Camel indeed. 
HAm. Methinks it is like a Wez.,cl. 
Pol. It is bak' cl like a Wez..el. 
Ham. Or like a Whale? 
Pol. Very like a Whale. 
Ham. Then will I come to my Mother by and by; 

They {ool me to the top of my Bent. 
I w ill come by and by. 

Pol. I will fay fOe [Exit. 
Ham. By and by is eafily faid. Leave me, friends: Exe. 

'Tis now the very witching time of N iphr, 
When Church-yards yawn. and Hell it felf breaths out 
Contagion to this World. Now could I drink hot Blood. 
And do fuch bitter BuGnefs tS the Day 
\Vou!d quake to look on. Soft, now to my Mother

Oh 



Oh Heart. lofe not thy Nature; let not c ver 
The Soul of Nero enter this firm Bofom; 
Let me be cruel, not unnatural., 
I will (peak Daggers to her, but ufe none. 
My Tongue and Soul in this be Hypocrites; 
How in my words fomever {be be ilient, 
To gi~e them Seals, never my Soul confent. [Exit. 

Enter King, Rofeneraus, and Guildenfiern. 
King. I like him not, nor !lands it fafe with us, 

To let his Madnefs range. Therefore prepare you; 
I your Commiffion will forthwith difpatch. 
And he to England iliall along with you. 
The Terms of our Efiate may not endure 
Hazard (0 dangerous, as doth hourly grow 
Out of his Lunacies. 

Glli/d. We will our felves provide; 
Moll: holy and religious Fear it is, 
To keep thofe many Bodies fafe, th~t live 
And feed upon your Majefly. 

Raf. The f~ gle and peculiar Life is bound 
With all the S.rength and Armour of the Mind. 
To keep it (elf from noyance; but much more, 
That Spirit, upon hofe Spirit depends and refts 
The Lives of m any; the (cafe of MdjCfty 
Dies not alone, but like a Gulf dr)th draw 
What's near ir, with it, it is a marry Wheel 
Fixe on the Summit of the highcfi Mount, 
To whofe huge Spoaks, ten thoufand leffer things 
Are mortiz'd and adjoin'cl; which when it falls, 
E.ach (mall annexment, petty confequence 
Attends the boi!lrous Ruin. Never alone 
Did the King 6gh, but with a general groan. 

King. Arm you, I pray you, to this fp:edy Voyage; 
'or we will Fetters put upon this Fear, 
Which now goes too free·footed. 

Both. We will hane us. 
Enter Polonins~ 

Pol. My Lord, he's going to his Mother's Clofet; 
Behind the Arras I'll convey my [elf 
To hear the Procefs. 1'11 warrant file'n ta" him homC'. 

And 



et, Prira;e of Denmark. 

And as .lid, and wifel y was it faid, 
'Tis meet that fJIDe more Audience than a l\lother, 
Since Nature makes them partial, fll0uld o'er·he~r 
The Sptcch ot' Vantage. Fare yoJ well, my Liege, 
I'll call upon you e'er you gu to bed, 
And tell you Wh3t I know, [Exit. 

King. Thanks, dear my Lord. 
Oh my Offence is rank, It fmells to Heav'n, 
It hath the primal eldeH curfe upon't ; 
A Brother's Murther. Pr3V! cannor, 
Though Inclination be as fharp :;as Will: 
My ihollgerGuilt defeats my {hang Intent, 
And like a Man to double Bufinefs bound, 
I fhnd in pawfe where .I Oull fidl: begin, 
And both neglect; what if this curfed Hand 
Were thicker than it felf with Brother's Blood, 
Is there not Rain epough in the f we "' t H eav'ns 
To waili it white as Snow ~ wher~to ferves Mercy? 
But to confront the vifage of Offence~ 
.And what's in Prayer, but this two-fold Force, 
To be fore-fralled c'er we t:ome to fall, 
Or pardon'd being down! Then l'lllook op, 
My Fault is pail. But oh, wt.at Form of Prayt:r 
Can ferve my turn~ Forg ve me my foul Munher'J 
That cannot be, fince I am Gill pofftft 
Of thofe EffeCts for which I did the Murther, 
My Crown" mine own Ambition, and my Queen. 
May one be pardon'd, and retain th' offence I 
In the corfupced Currents of this World, 
Offences gilded Hand may Glove by J ufiice, 
And oft 'tis (een, the wicked prize it felf 
Buys out the Law; but 'tis not fo above, 
Thfre is no ihufHing, there the Action lyes 
In his true Nature, and we our {elves compell'd, 
Even to the Teeth and Fore-head of our Faults, 
To give in Evidence. What then f what rdls! 

·..:,rry what Repentance can. What can it not~ 
Yet what can it, when one cannot repent? 
Oh wretched Scate! oh Borom, black as Death I 
Oh Jimed Soul, that firugling to be free, 
Art more ingag'd 1 Help Angels, make array:. 

Bow 



Hamlet, Prince of Den~4"""'IL ___ 
Bow fiubborn Knees, and Heart with things of Steel, 
Be foft a~ finews of the new-born Babe, 
All may be wen.' 

Enter Namlet. 
[The King ,<-neels. 

Hllm. Now might I do it pat, now he is praying, 
And now I'll dO't-and fo he goes to H eav' 0 , 

And fo am I reveng'd : that wo.uld be fcann'd,----.;. 
A Villain kills my Father, and for that 
I his foIe Son, do this fame Villain fend 
To Heav'n--O this is Hire and Sallery, not Revenge. 
He took my Father grofsly, full of bread, 
With all his Crimes broad blown, as frelh as May, 
And how his Audit £lands, who knows, fave Heav'n : 
But in our circumfiance and courfe of Thought, 
~Tis heavy with him. And am I then reveng'd, 
To take him in the purging of his Soul, 
When he is fit and feafon'd for his paffage? No. 
Up Sword. and know thou a more horrid time 
When he is drunk afieep, or in his rage, 
Or in th'incefiuous pleafure of his Bed, 
At gaming, fwearing, or about fome aCt 
That has no relifh of Salvation in't, 
Then trip him, that his heels may kick at Heav'n; 
And that his Soul may be as damn'd and black 
As HeJI, whereto it goes. My Mother flays, 
This Phyfick but prolongs thy fickIy day~. [Exit. 

Ring. My words By up, my thoughts remain below, 
Words, without thoughts, never to Heav'n go. [Exit 

SCE N E J1. The ~een's Apartment 
\ 

Enter Q!!een, And Polonius. 
Pol. He will come Hraight; look you Jay home to him, 

Tell him his pranks have been too broad to bear with, 
And that your Grace hath fcreen'd, and frood between 
Much heat and him. I'll fi!ence me e'en here; 
Pray you be round with him. 

Ham. within. Mother, lVlother, Mother. 
f2.!!een. I'll warrant you, fear me not. 

\Vithdraw. I hear him coming. 
[Polonius hides himfelf b,hind the Arras. 

Vox. • V. A a ;tlltl'!' 
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:Enter Hamlet. 
Ham. Now, Mother, what's the Matter? 
~tfn. Hamlet, t~ ou hall thy Father much offended. 
Ham. Mother, you have my Father mu.(h offended. 
f2.!!.een. Come, comt', ) ou anf wer with an idle tongue. 
Ham. @o, go, you quefiion with an idle tongue. 
~een. Why how now, Hamlet! 
HAm. W Lat's the matter now ~ 
Quetn. Have you forgot me ~ 
Ham. No, by the Rood, not fo; 

You are the Qgeen, your .Husband's Brother'S Wife, 
Eut would you were not fOe You are my Mother. 

Q!leen. Nay, then I'll fet thofe to you that can fpeak. 
HAm. Come, come, and fit you down, you. 1hall not 

budge: 
You go not 'till I {et you up a Glafs, 
Where you may fee the inmoll part of you ~ 
~een. What wilt thou do ! thou wilt not murther me? 

Melp, help, hOe 
Pol. What ho, help, help help. [Behind the Arras. 
Ham. How now, a Rat ~ dead for a Ducatf, dead. 
Pol. Oh I am Gain. [Kills Polonius. 
~een. Oh me, what hall thou done ~ 
H~'m. Nay I know not, is it the King ~ 
~een. Oh, what a raili and bloody deed is this! 
Hllm. A bloody deed, almofl: as bad, good Mother, 

As kill a King, and marry with his Brother. 
~een. As kiU'd a King ~ 
Hit",. Ay Lady, ',-was my word. 

Thou wretched" raili, intruding Fool, fareweI, 
I took thee for thy Betters, take thy Fortune, 
Thou 6nd'ft to be too bulie" is fome danger. 
Leave wringing 01 your hands, peace, fit you down. 
And let me wring your heart, for fo I iliall 
If it be made of penetrable ftuff'; 
If damned Cufiom have not braz'd it fo, 
That it i~ proof and bulwark againll Senf~. 

fJ!!.een. What have I done. that thou darefl: wag thy tonouc 
In noife fo rude againfl: me ~ 0 

Ham. Such an Aa, 
Tlut blu~s the Grace and blulh 01 lYlodeHy, 

~alIs 



Calls Virtue Hypocrite, takes off the Rofe 
From the fair Fore .. head of an innocent love, 
And makes a blifter there; makes Marriage vows 
As falfe as Dicers Oaths. 0 fuch :a Dted, 
lAs from the Body of contraetion plucks 
The very Soul, and fweet Religion makes 
1\ rhapfodv of words. Heav'n's Face doth glOWt 
Yea, thl~ folidity and compound rnafi, 
With trififul vifage as againfi the doam, 
Is thought-fick at the act. 

Q.!!een. Ay me, w hat aCt, 
That roars fo loud, and thunders in the Index? 

Ham. Look here upon this Pieture, and on this, 
counterfeit prefencment of two Brothers: 

what a Grace was feated on his Brow, 
HJperion's CurIes, the front of Jo~e himfelf, 
An Eye like AtIlYS, to threaten or command, 

Station like the Herald MerCMY] 
ow lighted on a Heav'n killing Hill; 
Combination, and a form indeed, 

W here every God did fe6m to fet his Seal, 
o give t~e World affurance of a Man. 

This was your Husband. Look you now what fvHows. 
Here is your Husband, like a Mlldew'd Ear, 
BlaRing his wholefome Brother. Have you Eyes? 
Could you on this fair Mountain leave to feed, 
And batten on his Moore ! Ha ! have you Eyes ~ 
You cannot call it LOVf ; for at your Age, ' 
The hey-day in the Blood is tame, it's humble, 
And waits upon the judgment: and what judgment 
Would fiep from this to this ~ What Dtvil was't, 
That thus hath cozen'cl you at Hoodman-blind ~ 
o Shame! where is thy blufh ~ Rebellious lIcH, 
If chou canil: mutiny in a Matron's Bones, 
To flaming youth, let Virtue be as Wax, 
And melt in her own fire. Proclaim no flume, 
When the compuHive Ardure gives the charge. 
Since Froll: it felf as actively doth b\1rn)~ 
A.s Reafon p.mders Will. 
~een. 0 Hamlet, fpeak no more. 

ThJU turn'fi mi~e l1.yes 'into my very Soul, 
A a 1. ' And 



,u111et, Prince of Denmark. 
And e I fee fuch lDlack and grained fpot~, 
As will not leave rlresir Tinct. 

HPem. Nay, but to live 
In the rank fwegt of an incefiuous Bed, 
Stew'd in Corruption; honying and making love 
Over the nafiv Sty. 
~een. Oh" fp~ak to me no more, 

Thefc words like Dag~ers enter in mine Ears. 
No more, fweet Hamlet. 

Ham. A M urderer, and a V.llain! 
A Slave, that is not twentieth part, the tythe 
Of your precedent Lord. A vice of Kings, 
A Cutpurfe of the Empire and the Rule, 
That from a {helf, the precious Diadem !tale, 
And put it in his Pocket. 

Q!!een. No more. 
Enter Ghoft. 

Ham. A King of ih reds and patches-
Save me! and hover o'er me with your Wings [Starting Np. 
You Heav'nly Guards! What wou~d you, gracious ligure? 
~een. Alas hes mad. 
Ham. Do you not come your tardy Son to chide, 

That Japs'd in Tim~ and Paffion, lets go by 
Th'importing aCting of your dread command? Oh fay. 

GhfJjf. Do not forget: this Vifitation 
Is but to whet thy almofi blunted purpofe. 
:But look 1 Amazement on thy Mother fits; 

I 0 fiep between her, and her fighting Soul, 
Conceit in weakefi: Bodies, firongefi works. 
Speak to her, Hamlet. 

Ham, How is it with you, L::dy I 
~een. Alas, how is't with you ~ 

That thus you bend your Eye on vacJncy, 
And with the Corporal Air do hold difcourfe. 
Forth at your Eyes, your Spirits wildly peep. 
And 'as the fieeping Soldiers in th' Alarm, 
YOHr Bedded Hairs, like lite in Excrements, 
Start up, and fiand an end. 0 gentle Son, 
l1l>on the heat and flame of thy Dill:emper 
Sprinkle cool Patience. Whereon do you lock l 

Harll. On ~im 1 ~n him ! ~.-look you how p'ale he glares! 
His 



Hamlet, Prince (Jf Den 
His form and cau(e conjoin'd, preaching to Stones, 
Would make them capable. Do not look upon me, 
Left ,with this pitious achon rou convert 
My fiern effeCts; then what [ have to do, 
Will w~nt true colour; Tcarsperchance for Blood. 
~een. To whom do you fpeak this? 
Ham. Do you fee nothing there ~ [PDinting t, the Ghoft. 
S2.!!een. Nothing at all, yet all that is I fee. 
Ham. Nor did you nothir.g hear~ 
Q!leen. No, nothing but our felvts. 
Ham. Why look you therd look how it fieals away I 

My Father in his habit, as he lived. 
Look where he goes even nov out at the Portal. [Exit. 
~een. This is the very C)inage of your brain, 

This bodtlefs Cre~tion ecfiafi! is very cunning iR. 
Ham. Edlafie ~ 

My Pulfe, as yours, cloth tenperately keep time, 
And makes as healthful Mufick. It is not madncu 
That I have uttered; bring me to the Ten: 
And I the matter will re-word; which mldnefs 
Would gambol1 (rom. Moth~r, for love of Grace; 
Lay not a fhttering U naion to your Soul, 
That not your trefpafs, but my madnefs fpeaks : 
It will but skin and film the Ulcerous place, 
Whilft r~!~k Corruption running all within, 
Infects unfeen. Confefs yom [elf to Heav'n, 
Repent what's pan, avoid wht is to come, 
And do not fpr~ad the Compofl: on the Weeds, 
To make th:m ranker. Forgive me this my Virtue~ 
For in the fatntfs of thefe purrte times, 
Virtue it [elf, of Vice mull ?ardon beg, 
Yea, curb, and wooe, for le4ve to do him good; 

Q,fJeen. Oh, Hamlet! thou haft cleft my H\ a~.t i'1 ~ vair; 
Ham. 0 throwaway the worfer part of it, 

And live t he purer with the other h~lf. 
Good Nioht; but go not tomine Uncle's Bed, 
Affume a Virtue, if you have i.t not. 
That Manfter Cufi:oID, who all Senfe doth cat 
Of Habit's Devil, is A.ngel :ret in this; 
That to the ufe of Athons f,ir and good, 
He likewife gives a Frock or Livery 

~ a 3 1r11at 



amle, Prince of Denmark. 
That aptly is put on: refrain to Night, 
And that thalI lend a kind of eafinefs 
To the next Abfiinence, the flext more eafte; 
.or ufe can almofl change the fiamp of Nature 
And maller the Devil, or throw him out 
With wondrous Potency. Once more, good Night; 
And w hen you are defirous to be bleft, . 
ItJl bleffing beg of you. For this fame Lord, [Pointing to Pol. 
I do repent; but Heav'n hath plea!>'d it fo, 
To puniib me with this, and this with me, 
That I mull: be their Scourge and Minifier. 
I will befiow him, and will anfwer wen 
The death I gave him; fo again, good Night. 
I mull: be cruel, only to be kInd; 
Thus bad begins, and worfe remains behind. 

Oueen. What null I do? 
Ham. Not this by no means that I bid you do, 

Let the blunt King tempt you again to Bed, 
Pinch Wanton on your cheek, call you his Moufe, 
And let hIm for a pair of reechy kiffes, 
Or padliog in your Neck with his damn'd fingers, 
Make you to ravel all this matter OUt, 

That I elTential1y am not in madnefs, 
But mad in craft. 'Twere good you Jet him know, 
For who that's but a Queen, fair, fobeT, wife, 
Would from ~ Paddock, from a Bat, a Gibbe, 
Such dear cOJccrnings hide? Who would do fo? 
No, in defpight of Senfc and Sectecy, 
Unpeg the Basket on the Hou[es top, 
Let lh ~ Bird ~ fly, and like the famous Ape, 
To try conclufions, in the Basket creep. 
And bre.k your own Neck down. 

Q!!em. fit: {h~)u dfur'd, if words be made of Breath, 
And breathe of Life: I have no Llfe to breathe 
What thou hall: [aid to me. 

Ham. I muff to England, you know that f 
Queen. Alack, I had forgot; , Tis fo concluded on. 
Ham. This M;Jn {hall fet me packing; 

PH JtJg the Guts into the Neighbour Room; 
M ,ther, go()d .Night. Indeed this Counfellor 
Is now mofl: fbIl. mofl: fecrer, and moll grave, 

Who 



Hamlet, P,i1JCe of Denma 
Who was in Lite a foolHh prating Knave. 
Come, Sir, to draw toward an nd with you. 
(Good Nightl Mot!1er. [E:;,:,unt Hamlet tllgging in Polonius; 

ACT IV. SCE N E I. 
SCE NE A Royal Apartment. 

Enter King and !2!een. 
King.THere~s matters in th~fe fighs, thefe profound heaves; 

You mull: uanflate, 'tis fit we undt' rfl:and them. 
Where is your Son ~ 
~een. Ah, my good Lord, what have I feen to Night~ 
King. What, Gertrudd H0W does Hllmled 
~eell. Mad ~s the Seas, and Wind, when both contend 

Which is the mightier; in his lawlefs fit 
Behind the Arras, hearing fomething {Hr, 
He whips his Rapier out, and cries a Rat, a Rat, 
And in his brainHh apprebenfion, kil1s 
The unfeen good old Man. 

King. Oh heavy deed! 
It had beeR fo with liS, had we been there: 
His Liberty is full of threats to all, 
To you your felf, to us, to everyone. 
Alas, row iliall this bloody deed be anfwer'd! 
It will be laid to us, whofe providence 
Should have kept iliorr, rdlrain'd, and o'ut of haunt, 
This mad young .Man. But fo much was our love~ 
We would not underll:and what was moll fit, 
But like the Owner of a foul Difeafe, 
To keep it from divulging, lets it feed 
Even on the pith of Life. Where is he gone! 

~een. To draw apart the Body he harh kill'd, 
O'er whom his very Madnefs, like fome Ore 
Among a M ineral of Metals bafe, 
Shews it {elf pure. He weeps for what is done, 

King. Oh Gertrllde, come away: 
The Sun no faoner £hall the Mountains touch, 
But we will fhip him hence~ and this vile deed. 
W e mufi~ with all our Majefiy and Skill, 
Both countenance, and excufe. Ho! Glli/ampern! 
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amler, Princl Df Denmark.' 
Enter Rofeneraus and euildennern. 

Friends both, go join you with fame further aiel: 
Hamlet in madne{'S hath Polonius {lain, 
And from his Mother's CJofet hath he dragg'd him; 
~o feek him out, fpeak fair, :lod bring the body 
Into the Chappel. I pray you bafie in this. [E~. Rof.and Guild. 
Come, Gertrude, we'll call up our wifeft Friends, 
To Jet them know both what we mean to do, 
And what's untimely done. Oh come away, 
My Soul is full of difcord ~nd difmay. [ExeHnt. 

Enter H:lmlet. 
Ham. Safely flowed. 
Gentlemen within. Hamlet I Lord Hamlet I 
Ham. What noif~? who calls on HAmlet f 

Oh h(re they come. . 
Enter Ro[enenus and Guildenflern. 

Rof. What have you done, my Lord, with the dead Body ~ 
Ham. Compounded it with dufi, whereto 'tis kin. 
RDf. Tell us where 'tis, that we may take it thence, 

And bear it to the ChappeJ. 
Ham. Do not believe it. 
Rof. Believe what? 
Ham. That I can keep your Counfel, and not mine own. 

Befides, to be demanded of a Spunge, what replication 1hould 
be made by the Son of a King. 

Roj. Take you me for a ~punge, my Lord, 
Ham. Ay, Sir, that fokes up the King's Countenance, his 

Rewards, his Authorities; but fuch Officers do the King belt 
ferv ice in d:e end; te keeps them like an Ape in the corner of 
his Jaw, firfi: moUth'd to be Jaft (wallowed, when he needs 
what you ha~'e gJ.ear/d, it is but fquee%ing you, :llOd Spunge 
you fhall be dry ~gain. 

Rof. I underHand you not, my Lord. 
Ham. I am glad of it ; a knavi1h Spetch fleeps in a {ooli1h Ear. 
Rof. l\1y Lord, you mufitell us whue the Body is and go 

with us to the King. ' 
Ham. The Body is with the King, but the King is not 

with the Body. The King, is a thing-
Guild. A thing, my Lord? 
[lam. Of n<?thing! bringme to him, hide Fox, and all after. 

, [Exeunt. 
. Enllr 



Hamlet, Prince of Denm 
Enter King. 

King. I have fent to fe k him, and to find the Body; 
How dangerous is it that this Man goes loofe ! 
Yet mufl: not we put the fhong Law on him; 
He's lov'd of the diftracted Multitude, 
Who like not in t ileir J udgmenr, but their Eyes: 
And where 'tis fo, th' Offender's fcourge is weigh'd, 
But never the Of'f~nce. To bear all fmooth, and even, 
This fudden fending him away, mufl {f:em 
Deliberate pawfe: Difeafes ciefperate grown, 
By defperate Applianct: are relieved. 
Or not at all. 

Entlr Rofenerau~. 
How now ~ Vi hat hath befal'n! 

Rof. Where the dead Body is beftow'd, my Lord, 
We cannot get from him. 

King. But where is he? 
R.of. Without, my Lord, guarded to know your Plea

fure. 
King. Bring him befme liS. 

Roj. Ho, Guilden/lern! bring in my Lord. 
Enter Hamitt, and Gui!denfiern. 

1(illg. Now, Hamlet, whEre's PoltJnius 1 
Ham. A.t Supper. -
Kmg. At Supper? Where! 
,Ham. Not where he eats, but where he is eaten, ~ cer

tain Convocati0n of Worms are f.'en at him. Your Worm 
is your only Emperor fr r diet. We fat all Cre3tures dfe to 
fat us, and we f2.t our [cl ves for lVlllggots. You fat King 
and your lean Beggar is but variable Service, two Di lhes~ 
but to one TabJf', that's the end. • 

King. Whlt dofl: thou mean by this? 
Ham. Nothing but to fbew you how a King may ,go a 

Progrefs through the Gut of a Beggar. 
King. Where is ~ol'1'JiHS ~ 
Ham. In Heav'n, fend thither to fee. If your Meffen

ger find him pot there, reek him i'th other place your {elf; 
but indeed, if you find him nnt this Month, you fuall ~ofc 
Jlim as you go up the Stairs into the Lobbey. 

King. Go feek him there. -
Ham. He will !lay 'till ye ~ome! 

King; 



anllet, Prince of Denmark. 
King. Hamlet, this Deed of thine, for thine tfpeci,al {afety 

Which we do tender, as we dearly grieve 
For that which thou hall done, mull fend thee hence 
With fiery Quicknefs; therefor"e prepare thy felf, 
The Bark is ready, and the Wind at help, 
Th' Affoci~tes ~end, and every thing at bellt 
For England. 

Ham. For England! 
King. Ay, Hamlet. 
Hum. Good. 
](tng. So is it, if thou knew'll our Purpofes. 
Ham . I fee a Cherub that fees (hem; but come, for En

gland. Farewe1, dear Mother. 
King. Thy loving Father, Hamlet. 
Ham. My Mother: Father and Mother is Man :md 

Wife; Man and Wife is one FIeth, a'ld fo my Mother. 
Come, for Englllnd. [ Exit. 

King. Follow him at foot, tempt him with fpeed aboard: 
Delay it not, ru have him hence to Night • 

. Away, for every thing is feal'd and done 
That eIfe leans on th' Affair; pray you make haRe. 
And EnglAnd, if my Love thou hold'fl: at ought, 
As my gre~t Power thereof may give thee fenfe, 
Since yet thy Cicltrice looks raw and red 
After the Danifo Sword, ~nd thy free awe 
Pays homage to us; thou may'fi not coldly (et 
Our Sovereign Procefs~. which imports at fuB, 
By Leuers cnnjuring to that effect. 
The prdent Death of Hllmlet. Do it England. 
For like the He8:ick in my Blood he rages, 
And thou mull cure me; 'rill I know 'lis done, 
fIow e'er my Haps, my Joys were ne'er begun. [Exit. 

SCE N Ell. A Camp. 

Enter Fortinbras 'With an Army. 

For •. Gn, Captaj~, fr~m me to the Danijh King, 
Tell hIm (tat by hIS Llcenfe, Fortinhras 
Claims the Conveyance of a prcmis'd March 

Over 



Hamlet, Prince of 
Over this Kingdom. You know the Rendeiouz; 
If that his MajeO:y would ought with us, 
We thall exprefs our Duty in his Eye, 
ADd Jet him know fa. 

2·4; 5 

Capt. I will do't, my Lord. 
For. Go foftly on. [Exit Fortinbras. 

Enter Hamlet, Rofcner:1us, ttc. 
. Ham. Good Sir, whofe Powers are thefe I 

Capt. They. are of Norway, Sir. 
Ham. How propns'd, Sir, J pray you ~ 
Capt. Againfi fome part of Poland. 
Ham. Who commands them, Sir? 
tapt. The Nephew of old NorwaJ' Fortinbras. 
Ham_ Goes it againll: the main of Poland, Sir, 

Or for fame Frontier? 
Capt. Truly to fpeak, and with no Addition. 

We go to gain a little patch of Ground 
That hath in it no profit but the Name, 
To pay five Ducktt~, five I would not farm it, 
Nor will it yield to Norway or the Pole 
A ranker rate, lhould it be fl) in Fee. 

Ham. Why then the Polloc/t never wiJ] defend it. 
Cllpt. Nay, 'tis already garrl{on'd. 
Ham. Two thoufand S'1uls, and twenty thoufand Ducku 

Will not debate the Qllefiion of thjs Straw; 
This is th'irnpofihume of much Wealth and Peact, 
That inward breaks, and {hews no caufe without 
Why the Man dies. I humbly thank you. Sir. 

Cap. God b'w'ye, Sir. 
Rof. Vlil't pleafe you go, my Lord? 
Ham. I'll be with you firaight, go a little before. [Exe. 

Manet Hamlet. 
How ~1l occafions do inform againfl: me, 
And fpur my dull Revenge! What is a Man, 
If his chief good and market of his time 
Be but to fleep and feed~ a Bean, no more. 
Sure he that made us with fuch large Difcourfe, 
Looking before and after, gave us not 
That capability and God-like reafon 
To Rufi: in us unus'd; now whether it be 
Befiial Oblivion, C?I fame cray~~ Scruple Of . 



, anllet, Prince of Denmark. 
Of thinking too percifely on th' event, . , 
A thought which quarter'd hath but one part wJfdom, 
And ever three parts coward: I do not know 
Why yet I live to fay this thing's to do, 
51th 1 have caufe, and will, an~ firength, and means 
To do't; examples grofs as Earth exhort me, 
Witnefs this Army of fuch mafs and charge, 
Led by a delicate and tender Prince, 
Whofe Spirit with divine Ambition pufc 
Makes Mouths at [he invifibJe Event, 
Expofing w hat is mortal and unfure 
To all that Fortune, Death, and D,lOger dare, 
E.ven for an Egg-thelJ. Rightly to be great 
Is not to fHr without great Argument, 
But greatly to find quarrel in a {haw, 
When Honour's at the Stake. How Uand I then, 
That have a Father kill'd, a Mother fiain'd, 
Excitements of my Reafon and my Blood, 
And let all {leep, while to my Shame I fee 
:fhe eminent Death of twenty thoufand Men, 
That for a fanraGe ~nd trick of Fame 

- Go to their Graves like Beds, fight (or a Plot 
Whereon the Numbels cannot try the Caufe, 
Which is not tomb enough and continent 
To hide the {lain? 0 f rom this time forth, 
My Thoughts be bloody, or be nothing worth. 

SCE N E Ill.. A Palace. 
E'nter Quetn, Horatio, and Attendants. 

~een. I will~t {peak with her. 
H~r. She is impDrtunate, 

IGdeed dill raB:; her mood win needs be pitied. 
Oueen. What would {he havd 
ffir. She fp aks much of her Father; fays lhe hears 

There's trick's i' th' World, and htm~, and bfats her Heart, 
Spurns envioufiy at Straws, [peaks things in doubt, 
That cany but half Seofe: H:r Speech is nothing, 
Yet the unillaped ufe of it doth move 
The Hearers to Collection; they aim at it, 
And both th~ v:ords up fit [0 their own Thoughts, 
Which as IHr WInks, alld nods, and gefiur~s yield them, 

Indeed 



Hamlet, Prince of Den ~~~-""'1....00' 1.4J7 
Indeed would make one think there would be Thoughts; 
Though nothing fure, yet much unhappily. 

Q..!!,een. 'Twere good {he were fpoken with, for {he may 
Dangerous Conjeaures in ill-breeding Minds. [Ihow 
Let her come in. 
To 'mv fick Soul, as Sin's true Nature is, 
Each toy feems Prologue to fome great amifs, 
So full of artlefs J caloufie is Gui1r~ 
It fpills it fdf in fearing to be fpilt. 

Enter Ophelia diftraHed. 
Oph. Where is the beauteous Majefiy of Dcnmark~ 
Q!!een. How now, Ophelia~ 
Oph. How jhoHldl Jour true Love ~now, froma1tother one~ 

By his cockle Hat and Staff, and his jandal Shoon. [Singing. 
~een. Alas, fweet Lady; what imporrs this Song~ 
Oph. Say you~ nay, pray you mark. 

He is dead and glme, Lady, he is dead and gone, 
At his Heaa a Grlljs-green Turf, At his Heels a Stone. 

Enter King. 
f2!!een. N .. y, but Ophe/ia.---
Oph. Pray you mar k. 

",hite his Shro)vd as the Mountajn~$now. 
~een. Alas, look here, my Lord. 
Oph. Larded 'lvi/h j')vcet Fto'JJJers: 

WhIch b:wept to the Grave did not go, 
WIth True~love Showers. 

King. How do ye, pretty Lady? 
Oph. Well, God di~'d }OU. Thty fay the Owl was a 

Baker's Daughter. Lord, we know what we ar~. but know 
not what we may be. God be at your Tablt:. 

King. Con,cit upon her Father. 
Oph. Pray you let us have no words of this; but when 

they ask you what it means, fay you this; 
To morrow is St. Valentine's Day, all in tbe mDyn bujme, 
.And I a Maid lit your Window, to be Jour Vale;ltine. 
The" Hp he ro[e, and don'J his ctoths, a"d dllpt the Cha19,bc~·d(}Dr ; 
Let in a Maid, that OHt a MAid never depllrud m~re. 

King. Pretty Ophelia! 
Oph. Indeed la f without an Oath, 1'11 make an end on't. 

By Gis, AfJa by S. CharHy i 
Alack,., jind fie for Jbame~ 

. t 



fI., en will d(/t, if they c~me to't, 
By Cock.. the J are to blame. 
~oth jhe, before Jott tumbled Tnt, 

Tou promis'd me to wed: 
So would I ha' done, by yonder SUn, 
And thou hadfl not come fO my Bed. 

Kng. How long hath fi1C been thu~~ 
O,h. I hope all will be weB. We mull: be patient, but 

I cadnot chufe but WtCp, to thii1k they iliould Jay him i'th' 
~old {Ground; my Brother {hall know of it, and fo I thank 
you for your good Gounfel. Come, my Coach; gC>odnight. 
Ladies; goodnight, f weet Ladies; goodnight, goodnight. 

[Exit; 
King. Follow her dofe, give her good Watch, I p'ray you; 

Oh this is the Poifon of deep Grief, it fprings 
All from her Father's death. Oh Gertrude, Gertrllde! 
When Sorrows come, they come not tingle Spies, 
But in Battalions. Fira, her Fath, r Gain, 
Next your Son gone, and he mon violent Author 
Of his own jufl: Remove; the People muddied, 
Thick and unwholfome in their Thoughts and Whifpers. 
For good Polonius death; and we have done but greenly, 
In hug~er mugger to inter him; P00f Ophelia 
Divided from her felf, and her fair Judgment, 
Without the which we are PiCtures, Of mere Beafh: 
Lafi. and as much containing as all thefe, 
Her Brother is in fecfet come from France, 
Feeds on this wonder, keeps himfelf in Clouds, 
And wants not Buzzers to infeCt his Ear 
With peftilent Speeches of his Father's Death? 
Where in nece{ftty, of matter beggar'd, 
Will nothing flick our perfons tQ arraign 
In Ear and Ear. 0 my ,dear Gertrude, this, 
Like to a murdering PIece in many places, 
Gives me fuperfluous Death. . CA N.ifl within. 

Enter A Mef!enger. 
~een. Alack, what Noife is this? 
King. Where are my Swit,ers~ Let them guard the Door~ 

Whlt IS the matter? . 
Mer. Save your felf, my Lord, 

T~c Ocean, over peering of ~ii Lilt, 
Eats 



Eats not the Flats with more impetuoll s hane, 
Than yoUtig Laertes, in a rioroitS Head, 
O'er-bears your Officers; the Rabble call him Lore, 
And as th ~' World were now but to begin, 
Antiquity forgot, Cufiom not known" 
The ratifiers and props of every word" 
They cry, chufe we Lllertes for our King. 
Caps, H.tnds, and rongues, applaud it to the Clouds. 
Laertes Iball be Kinf, Laertes King. 
~een. How clleartully on t fle falfe Trail they cry, 

Oh this is Counter, you fdlfe D~nijh Dogs. L Noife withi1l. 
Enter Laertes. 

King. The Doors "re broke. 
Laer. Where ill the KII,g ! Sirs! StJnd you all without. . 
.All. No, let's come m. 
Laer. I pr~y you give me leave. 
Ail. We will, we will. 
Lacr. r thank you; Keep the Door. 

o th~)u vile King, give me my Father. 
~een. Calmly, good Laertes. 
Lacr. That drop of Blood that calms. proclaims me B" 

fiard: 
Crys Cuckold to my Father, br nds the Harlot 
Even helc between tbe chafie u (~ fmitc b cd Btow 
Of my true Mother. 

King. Wh t is t i e Caufe, Laertes, 
That t hy Re eUion looks fo GIant-like? 
Let him -go, Gertrude; do not fear our Perfon : 
Then;'s fuch DivInity do h liedge a King 
That Tre fon can but p~' ep to what it would» 
ACts little of his Wil]. TeJl me, Lltertes, 
Why are you thus incenfi! Let him go, Gertrude. 
Speak Man. 

Laer. Where's my Father? 
King. Dctd. 
~een. But nat by him. 
King. Let him demaFld his fill. 
Laer. How came he dead ~ I'll not be juggPd with. 

To Hell Allegiance; Vows to the blackefi Devil. 
Confcience and Grace, to the profound .. fi Pit; 
1 dare Damnation; t~ ,his POInt I Hand, 

That 



anlIet, P-rine-'e of Denmark. 
That 1:) e Worlds I give to negligence, 
Let coine what comes; only I'll be reveng>d 
MaR ~hroughly for my Father. 

King. Who ilidl fray YOIl? 
~aer, My Will, not aIJ the World. 

And fDr my means, I'll husband them fa weH. 
They l'hall go far wirh little. 

King. Good Laertes: 
If you defire to know the certainty 
Of your dear Fathtr's death, ii'tis not writ in your Revenge, 
That Soop-ftake you will draw both Friend and Foe, 
Winner and Lofer. 
. Laor. None but his Enemies. 

King. Will you know them then? 
Laer. To his good Friends thus wide I'll ope my Arms, 

And like the kind lifc-rendring Pelican, 
Repaft them with my Blood. 

King a Why now you fpeak 
Like a good Child, ard a true Gentleman. 
That I am guiltIef, of your Father's death, 
And am moll: fenlible in Grief for it~ 
It iliall as level to your Judgment pierce, 
As Day does to your Eye. 

[A Noife within. Let her come in. 
Enter Ophelia fanta/lically dreft with Straws and Plo]J)ers. 
Laer. How now ~ what noile is that! 

o heat dry up my Braii(~, tears [even times faIr, 
Burn out the fcnfe ~nd virtue of mine Eye. 
By Heav'n thy madnds (hall be paid by weight, 
'Till our ~cale. tllrn~ the Beam. 0 Rofe of"Ma)! 
Dear MaId, kind SlfiEr, [weft Ophelia! 
o Heav"ns, is't pJffibie, a young Maid's wits, 
Should be as mort~l as'ln old Man's Life! 
Nature is fir;e in love, and where >tis 6ne, 
It fends fame precious infbnce of it felf 
After the thing it loves. 

Oph. They bore him bare-fac'd on the Beer. 
Hey non noney, noney, he] noney: 
And Dn his Gra'1lc rains mAny a Tear, 
!..are JOu wflt, my Dove. 



Hamlet, Prince (.jf Denn1 
Lacr. Hldfi: thou thy wits, and didfi pcrfwade Revenge; 

It could not move thus. 
. Oph. You mull: Gng down a-down, and you caU him a 
down-a. 0 how the Wheels become it? It is th= (al(e 
Stcn:ud that fiple his Maner's Daughter. 

Lacr. This nothing's more than m.ttcr. 
Oph. There's Rofemary, that's for remembrance; 

Pray Love remember; and there's Pancies, that's for 
Thoughts. 

Laer. A document in madnefs, thoughts and remembranc~ 
fitted. 

Oph. There»s Fennel for you, and Columbines; there's 
Rue for you, Jnd here's fome for me. We may call it 
H erb.Grace a Spndltys : 0 you mull: wear your Rue with a 
difference. There's a Dafie, J would give you fame Vio .. 
lets, but they withered all when my Father dy'd : They 
fay, he made a good end; . 

For bonny fweet Robin is ~ll my jor· 
Laer. rrhought, and Affiittion; Paffion, Hell it fel~ . 

8h,.: turns to favour, and to prettinefs. 
Oph • ..And will .he not come again ~ I 

And will he not come again ~ 
No, nu, he is dead, go to thy Death-bed, 
He ncve1 will come again. 
His Beard as white as Snow, 
All flaxen was his Pole: 
lie is gone, he is gone, and we ellft away none, 
Gramercy on his Soul. 

And of all Chrifiian Souls, I I?r;y God. 
God b'w'ye. [Exit Ophelia: 

Lacr. Do you fee this, you Gods' 
King. Laertes, I mufl: commune with your Grief, 

Or you deny me right: Go but a-part, 
M.ke choice of whom your wifeG: Friends you wiIJ, ' 
And they fhall hear and judoe 'cwixt you and me ; 
Iflby direct or by Collater.al Hand 
They find us touch~d, we wIll. our Kingdom give, 
Our Crown, our Life, and all thlt we . call ours, 
To yo 1 in fati faction. But if not, 
De you ccntent to lend your Patiente ~o u , 
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an1lct, Prince of Denmark. 
And we thall jointly labour with your Soul~ 
To give it due content. 

Laer. Let this be fo : 
His means of D eatb, his obfcure Burial; 
No Trophy, Sword, nor Hatchment o'er his Bones, 
No noble Rite, nor for mal Ofientation, 
Cry to li . heard, as 'twere f rom Hcav'o to Ea, th, 
That I muG: call in q lcHion. 

King. So you null: 
And wh2re th' offence is, let th great Ax fall. 
1 pray Y f) U go ,',ith me. [Exeunt. 

Enter Horatio, with an Attendant. 
Hor. What ate tht,y that would fpeak with me ~ . 
Ser. Sailors, Sir, they fay they have -Letters for you. 
Hor. Let them come in, 

I do not know (rom what part of the WGrld 
I fhould be greeted, if not from Lord Hltmlet. 

Enter Sailor. 
Sail. God bIefs yo , Slr. 
Hor. Let him bIefs thee to • 
Sail. He 11ull, Sir, an't pleafe him. There's a Letter for 

you, Sir : It comes Dom th' Ambaffador hat was bound 
for England, if your Name be Haratto; as I am ict to 
know it is. 

Reads the Letter. 

H Oratio, when thou Jbal! have overlook:. d this, give theft 
Fellows fame mums to the King: They have Letters for 

him. E'er wc ')})ere two Days old at Set-e, a Pirate of vcr) 
Warlike appointment gave us Chace. Finding our fllves tOO 

flow of Sail, we put on a compelled Valour. In the Grap
ple, I boarded them : On the in/iant they got clear of our 
Ship, fo I a/tme became their Prifl;;er. The) have dealt with 
me, lili! Thieves of Mercy, but they kne')}) what they did. 
I am to do a good tlwn for them. Let the Ktng have the Let
ters I have fent, and reptlir thou to me with ItS much hafte 
as thou 'J)ouldlf fly Death. I have 'Words to [peak... in your 
Ear, will ma!-'c thee dumb, yet are they much too light for 
the bore of the Matter. Theft good Fetlo')))J wilt bring thee 
7vhere I am. Rofeneraus and Guildenfhrn hold their 

-I ccurfl 



Hamlet, Pri'flce of Den'-r1I'''~ 
courfe for England. Of them I httve as mlleh to telt thee, 
Farewel. 

He that thou f?..nowefl thine, Hamlet 

Come, I wiil give you W:ly for thefe your Letters, 
And do'e the fpeedier, that you m y direct me 
To hi~, from whom you brotl gl t them. [Exeunt~ 

Enter King and Laertes. 
. King. Now mufi: your Confcience my Acquittance Gal, 
And you m fi put me in your Heart, for Friend, 
Sit h you have heard, and with a knowing Ear, 
That he which hath your noble Father flain, 
Purfued my Life. 

Lacr. It well appears. But tel! me, 
Why you proceeded not againH: thefe feats, 
SQ crimeful and fo capital in Nature, 
As by your Safety, \'Vifdorn, all things eire, I 

You mainly were fiirr'cl up ! 
King. 0 for two fpecial Reafons, 

,;Vhich may to you, perhaps, (eern much unfinew'cl, 
And yet to me they are {hong. The Qleen, his M ot.ler, 
Lives aImofi by his Looks; and for my felf, 
My Virtue or my Phgue, be it either which, 
She's fo conjunctive to my Life and Soul; 
That as the Stu moves not but in his Sphere, 
I could not but by her. The other Motive, 
Why to a publick count I might not go, 
Is the great I:.ove the general Gender bear him, 
Who dipping all his Faults in their Affection, 
Would like the Spring t.lat turneth \V ood to Stone~ 
Convert his Gyves to <?iraces. So that my Arrows 
Too £lightly Timbred for fo loud a Wind, 
Would h v C reverted to my Bow again:t 
And not where I had aim'd them. 

L~er. And fo have I a noble Father loil, 
A Sifl:er driven into defperate Terms, 
Whore worth, if praifes may go back again, 
Stood Challenger 'on mount of all the Age 
For her PerfeCtions. But my nven.ae will ~ome. 

!Gi1g. Break not your fleeps for tbat, YO'l mufi not think 
Tha" we a e made of fl uff fo Bat and dull, 

. ~ . II b 2. :That 



an11er, Prince of Del1111ark • . ~ 
tThat we can let our Beard be thook with clar r.:-n, 
And think it pafl:ime. You fllortly {hall hear" more~ 
I lov'd your Father, and w love your felf, 
And that I hope will t rach you to imagine

Enter 111ej{enger. 
How now? What N ews? 

Mef. Letters my Lord, from flllmlet. This to yo Ir 

Majeil:y: T his to th:; Queen. 
King. From H amlet ~ Who brought them ~ 
Mef. Sailors~ my L Jrd, they fay, I faw them not: 

They were given me by Claudio, he receiv'd them. 
King. Lacrtcs, YOll fuall hear them: 

Leave us. [Exit Mfffinger• 
High and Mighty, YON Jhall k!Jow 1 am [et nakfd on Jour 

Kin,'l.dom. To Morrow ' (ball 1 beg leave to .fee your KIng
ly Eyes. When 1 fball, firft as,<!ng JOu Pardon thercunt" 
recount th 'Occafions of my J udden, :and more ftrange re-
turn. Hamlet. 
What fhould this mean ~ Are all the reft come back? 
Or is it fome abufe ? Or no fuch thtng? 

Lacr. Know you the Hand? 
King. 'TlS H~t·mlet's Character, naked, and in a Pofifcript 

bere he fays alone: Can you advj(e me ? 
Laer. I'm loil io it, my Lord, but let him come, 

It warms the very ficknefs in my Heart, 
That I thall live and tell him to his Teeth; 
Thus diddefi thou. 

King. If it be (a, [,acrtes, as how fhould it be fo~-
How otherwife ?--will you be rul'd by me ? 

Lacr. If fa, you'll not o'er-rule me to a pe~ce. 
King. ' To thi'1e own Peace: If he be now return'd, 

As checking a his Voyage, ,and that he IJ1cans 
No more to undertake it; I wiIi w01k him 
To an exploit now ripe in my D eviee, 
Under the which he {hall not enufe but f:.lI : 
And for his death no wind of blame {hall breathe 
But even his Mother {hall uncharge the prattice ' 
And call it accident. ' 

Lacr. My Lo d, I will be r~l'd, 
The rather if you could dcvife it fo 
That I might be the Infirumenr-., !., 

King. 



Hamlet, Prince of Denm 
King. It falls right: 

You have been talkt of fince your travel much, 
And that in Hamlet's hearing, for a quality 
Wherein they fay you lhine; your fum of parts 
Did not together pluck fuch envy from him, 
As did thdt one, and that in my regard 
of the unworthieft Siege. 

Laer. What part is that, my Lord? 
]Gng. A very Feather in the .. Cap of Youth, 

Yet ne, dful too, for Youth no lefs becomes 
The light and carelefs Livery that it wears, 
Than fetled Age his Sables, and his Weeds, 
Importing Hedth and Gravenefs: Two Months fince 
Here was a Ger,tleman of NormandJ ; 
I've feen my felf and ferv'd againU tbe French, 
And they ran well on Horfe- back; but this Gallant 
Had witc'hcraft in't, he grew into his Seat; \ 
And to fuch wondrous doing brought his H.orfe, 
As he had been encorps'd and demy-natur'd 
With the 'brave Beaft; fo far he paR my Thought, 
That I in forgery of Shapes and Tricks, 
Come {hol t of what he did. 

LJ.er. A Norman was'e! 
King. A Norman. 
Laer~ Upon my Life, Lamound. , 
](ing. The very lame. . 
Lacr. I kr,ow him well, he is the brooch indeed. 

And Gem of all the Nation. 
King. Hc m.lcie eorl {lion of you, 

And gave you fuch a maflerly report, 
For art and l xercife in your defence; 
And for your R:apicr moft efpeciaJly, 
That he cry'd out, 'twculd be a fight indeed, 
If one could match you, Sir. This Report of his 
Did B.~lmlet fo erlvenOm with his Envy, 
That he could nothing do but with and beg, 
Your fuddcn coming over to play with him; 
Now out of this----

Laer. Why out of this, my L0rd ~ 
King. Lacrtes, was your Father dear to you ~ 

Or are you like the painting of a Sorrow, 
A Face without ~ Heal t ? B b 3 Laet. 



Prince of Denmark. 

Lacr. Why ask yeu this ~ 
King. Not hat [thin you did not love your father, 

But that I kn :J w Love is begun by Time; 
And that I fee in P lfages of proof, 
Time qualifies the {park and fire of it: 
There lives within the very flame of Love 
A kind ef wiek or [nuff that will abate it, 
And nothing is at a like <Goodnefs {bill; 
For Goodnef. growing to a Pleurifie, 
Dies in his own too much, that we would do, 
W fhould do when we would ; for this 'JJJould changes, 
And hath abatements nd deJa rs as many 
As there are ongues, are Hands, are Accidents, 
And then this Should is like a SpEnd.thrift-figh, 
,That hurts by e iing; but tn t he , quick of th' Ulcer, 
Hamlet comes b ck,# wh:at 'ouId you undertake. 
To {hew your fi If your Fath r~s Son in deed, 
More than in words ~ , 

Laer. To cut his Thro~t i'th' Ohurch. 
King. No pI ce indeed fl10uld murther fanCi:uarife; 

R.avenge {hould have no bounds; but, good Lacrtcs, 
Will you do this, keep clofe within your Ch~mbed 
Hamlet return'd, tball know you are come home: 
,We'll put on thofe {hall praife your Excellence, 
And fet a double Varniili on the fame 
The Frenchman gave you, bring you in fine together, 
And wager on your Heads. I-Ie being remifs, 
Moll: generous, and free from an contriving, 
Will not perufe the Foils; fo that with eafe, 
Or with a little {h t illing, you m~y chufe 
A Sword unbaited, and in a pafs of Practice, 
Requite' him for your F.ather. 

Lacy. I will do't; 
And for that purpofe I'll anoint my Sword: 
I bought an Unction of a Mountebank, 
So mortal, that but dip a Knife in it, 
Where it draws BJoQd, no Cat~p!a{m [0 rare, 
CollcC[ed from .11 Simples that have Virtue 
Under the Moon, can fave the thin o from d ath ' 
That is but fcratch'd w ichal; I'll tc:~ch my poin;' 

With 



Hamlet, Prince of Den 
With th's contagion" that if I gall him nightly, 
It may be death. 

King. Let's further think of (his, 
Weigh what copvenience both of time and means 
May fit us to our qupe. If this fuould f:;iJ, 
And that our drifL look'd through our bad p rformance, 
'Twere better not afTay'd; t.1t'f fore this Project 
Should have a B2Ck, or fee nd, that migbt p.ld, . 
If this fhould blaLl: in proof. Soft---l~t me fee-
We'll make a folefin \Vager on your Cunning!!, 
Th~t--when in your Motion you are hot and dry, 
As make your couts more violent to the end, 
And that he calls for drink; I'll have prepu'd him 
A Chalice for the nonce; whereon but fipping, 
If he by chance efcape your venom'd Tuck, 
Our purpofe may hold thdrc; how now, fweet Queen? 

Enter Oueen. 
Q!!.een. One Woe doth tr~ upon another's Heel, 

So faH: they'll follow: Your Sifier's drown'd, Laertes. 
Lacr. Drown'd! 0 where ~ 
~een. There is I Willow grows ~Gant a Brook, 

That {hews his hoar leaves in th~ glaffie Stream: 
There with fantafiick (;arl.mds did {he come, 
Of Crow,flowers, N etcles, Daifies, and long Purples, 
That libcr_l Shepherds give a groffer name to, 
But our cold Maids ao dead MeQs Fingers call them: 
There on the pendant boughs, her Coronet Weeds 
Clambring to hang, an envious Giver broke ~ 
When down the weedy Trophie;s, and her felf, 
Fell in the weeping Brook, her Cloaths fpread wide, 
And Merem:lid·like, a while they bear her up, 
,iVhich time fhe chaunted fnatchd of old Tunes, 
As ona incdpable of her 0 vn dilb ers, 
Or like a Creature Native, and deduced 
Unto that Elcmtnt: But long it could not be, 
'Till that her Garments beavy with their drink, 
Pull'd the poor Wretch from her melodious 13Y, 
To muddy cl CJth. 

Laer. Alas then, is {he drowil'd~ 
Ouem, Drown'd, drown'd. 
- B b 4 Ltcr. 



amlet, Prince of Denmark. 
L4er. Too much of \-Vater hall: thou, poor Ophelia, 

'And therefore I forbid my Te~rs: But yet 
It is our trick, Nature her cull:om holds, \ . 
Let flume fay whlt it will; when there are gone, 
The Woman will be out: Adieu, my Lard, 
I have a fpeech of fire that fain would blaze, 
But th t this folly drowns it. (Exit. 

King. Let's fJllow, Gertrude: 
How much I had to do to calm his Rage! 
Now fear I th;s will give it Rart again, 
:Therefore let's follow. [Exeunt. 

A eT v. SCE N E I. 

SCE N E /l Church. 

r Enter two ClownJ, with Spades and Mattocks. 

I Clown'IS ihe to be buried in Chrill:ian Buria~, [hat w;]-
. fully feeks her own Salvation ~ 

2. Clown. I tell thee, fhe is, and therefore make her Grave 
flraight, the 'Crowner hnh f~te on her, and finds it ChI jai
an Burial. 

I Clown. How can that be, unlefs file drowned her fdf 
in her own defence? 

1., Clown. Why 'cis found i:". 
I Clown. It mull: Be Se ojfendendo, it cannot be eIfe. For 

here lyes the point; if I cllown my [elf witti, gly, it argues 
=an ACt; asd af'J Aa: hath three Branches. It is an Act to 
do, and to p~rform j argal file d: own'cl her (elf wittingly. 

2. Clown. Nay, but hear you Goodman Delver. 
I Clo'UJn. Give me leave; here I)'es the Water, eood: 

here fial1ds the Man3 good: if the Man go to this Water, 
and drc.wn himfelf; it is will l1c, ni!} he, he goes· mark 
you that: But if the Water come to him, and droV:n him' 
he drowns not himreif. Argal, he chat is not glliIry of hi; 
o h'n Deltb, {borrens not his own Life. 

1 Cloum. But is this L1W? 

I C!(m,m 



I Clown. Ay marry is'c, Crowner>s Q uell Law. 
1 Clown. Will you fla' the truth on't: if th is held not 

b;en a Gentlewoman, ilie ihou!d have been buried o ut of 
C hriHian buri:ll. 

I Clown. Why there thou fay'{t. Ana themore pity that 
gre~t FOlk fi. ouIci hlve Countcnar.ce in th is World to drown 
or hang themfdves, mo:e than other Chrjfiian~. Come~ 
my Spade; there is no ancient Gentlemen but Gardi
n ~ s, Ditchers and Grave·ri1;lkers; they hold up Adam's 
profeffion. 

2 ClowltJ. Was he a G endem3n? 
I Clown. He was the 6rH that ever bore Arms. 
2. CI01ViI. Why, he had none. 
I Clown. What, art a Heathen? how dolt thou un

derfia nd the Scripture? the Scripture rays, Adam djgg'd; 
could he dig without. Arms? I'll put another Q.leftion to 
thee; if th)u an[werefi me not to the purpoft', confers thy 
~If----- . 

2 Clown. Go to. 
I Clown. W hat is he that builds flronger than either the 

M<1fon, the Ship-wrighr, or the Carpenter? . 
2 Clown. The Gallows-maker, for that Frame oUt·live~ a 

thoufand Tenants. 
I Clown. r like tby wit well in gnod fait 1, the Gal.ows 

doe" well; b dt how does it well it does well tl} thofc that 
do ill: now thou doft ill to fly the Gallows is built fironger 
than the Church; Arga, the GlllowS mar do weJI to d~cc. 
To't again, Come. 

2 CLown, Who build" fironger than a 1\1afol1, a Ship- wright, 
or a Carpenter ?----

I Clown. Ay, tell me thar, and unyoke. 
2 CLown. MUfY, now I can tell. 
I Clown. To'r. 
2 CLown. M:lf., I cannot tell. 

Enter Hamlet and Horatio at a difial1ce. 
r Clown. Cudgel thy Brains no more. ahJUc it; £)r your 

dull Afs will not mend his pace wirh beating; and when you 
are ask'd this quefiion next~ fay a Grave-maker: the Houfes 
that he makes, tafi 'till DJom's-day: go, get th~e to Youghan, 
·fetch me a It up of Liquor. [Exit 2. C/lnvn.. 

I-Ie 



He digs and Sings. 
ln Youth when I did love, did love, 

Methought it was very [wlet, 
To contraEt 0 the time for a my behove, 

o methought there ,vas nothing meet. 

HAm. Has this Fellow no feeling. of his bufinefs, that he 
flngs at <5rave-making! 

Hor. Cufiom hath made it in him a property of eahnefs. 
Ham. >Tis e'en fo; the hand of little imployment hath 

the daintier fenfe. 
Clown fings. 

But .Age with his flealing jleps, 
Bath caught me in his clutch: 

A"d hath /hipped me in till the Land, 
As if I never had been foch. 

Ham. That Scull had a tongue in it, and could ling once; 
how the Knave jowles it to th' ground, as if it were Cain's 
Jaw-bone, that did the fidl murther : it might be the Pate 
of a Politician which this Afs o'er.offices; one that could 
circamvent God, might it not ~ 

Hor. It might, my Lord. 
Ham. Or of a Courtier, which could fay, Good Mcrrow 

f weet Lord; how doft thou, good Lord? this might be my 
LOfd fuch a one, that prai~'d my Lord fuch a ones Horfe, 
when he meant to beg it; might it not? 

Hor. Ay, my Lord. 
Ham. Why e'en fo : and now 'tis my Lady Worm's, Chap 

lers, and knockt about the Mazzard with :l Sexton's Spade, 
here's fine Revolution, if we had the trick to fet't. DId 
thefe bones coft no more the breeding, but to play at Log
gers with 'em ~ mine ake to think on'c. 

Clown fings~ 
A Pick:..axe and a Spade, a Spade, 

F~r and a Jbrowding Jbeet ! 
o a Pit of Cia] for to be mPede ; 

For {tsch" Gueft is meet. 

Httm. There's ar.other : why miryht not that be the S ~ull 
of a Lawyer ~ where be his Qlliddics now ~ his Quil1cts ? 

- his 



his Cafes? hi ~enures, and his Tricks f why does he fuffer 
this rude Ko ve now to knock him about the Sconce 
with a dirty Shovel, =.nd will not tell him of t1 is Action of 
B t~er¥? ' • This Fellow might be in's t ime a g °e t buyer 
of L od, it 1 is Statutes, h;s Rccognizlnces, his FiofS, 
his double Vouchers, his Recoveries: Is this the fine of his 
Fines, and t e recovery of his Recoveries, to have his fine 
Pate full of fi e D' rt? will l is Vouchers vouch him no more 
of his P chares, "nd double ones too, than the length and 
brc:.drh of a pair oflldentures? the ve ry conveyances of his 
Lands will 1 ar· Jy lye in thIS Bnx; aad mull the Inheritor 
himfelf have no more? ha? 

Hor . Not a jot more, my Lord. 
Ham. Is not Pare m.eot ma e of 5 eep-skins? 
Hor. Ay my LDrd, and of Cal ve- skins too. 
Ham. They are Sheep and C Ives that feek out affurance 

in thu. I will fpeak to this Fdlow: ,hore Grave's this, 
Sir? . 

Ct()um. Mine, Sjr----
o a pit of Clay for If} 6e made, 

For filch a Gbo/f is meet. 

I • 

Ham. r thin it be thine indeed: for thou Jjelt in't. 
C!Ollm. Y u lie out on'c, Sir, and therefore it is not yours; 

for my pan I do not lie in'r, and yet it is mine. 
Ham. Thou doft lie in't, to be in't, ard fay 'ti tine, 

'tis ·for tbe deld, a Jd not for the quick, therefore thou ly'lt 
Clfnm:. 'Tis a quick lie, Sir, '[will away again from me 

to you. 
Ham. What Man dofi: thou dig it for ~ 
Clown. For no Man, Sir. 
Ham~ What Woman then? 
Gown. For none neither. 
Ham. Who is to be buried in't? 
Clo2JJn. One that was a Woman" Sir; but reft her Soul, 

fhe's dead. 
Ham. How ahf)Iutw the r~nJve is? we mull ij)eak by the 

Card, or eq ivocaion wiU follow us: by th~ Lord, Horatio, 
thefe three yea s I I aye taken note of it, the Age is grown 
fo picked, and the toe of the Peafant comes fo near the heel 
of our Courciet, he g~)s his Kibe. How long hafl: thou 
been a Grave-maker ~ 

Clo').JJn. 



2. 45 a111Iet, Prince of Denmark. , 
ClOWl1. of all the days i' th' Year, I came to't that day that 

our lall: King Hamlet o'ercame Fortinbras. 
Ram. How long i$ that fince ~ 
Clown. Cannot you tell that? every Fo::>} can tel1 that: It 

;vas the very day that young Hamlet was born, he that was 
mad and fe'1t into England, . 

Ham. Ay marry, why was he fent into England~ 
Clown. Why, becaufe he was mad; he !hall recover his 

"of its there; or If he do not, it's no great matttr there. 
Ham. Why? 
CLown. 'Twill not be feen in him, there the Men are 

~s mad as he. 
Ham. How came he mad ~ 
Clown. Very fira ly, they flY. 
Ham. HO"I fl:rangely ~ 
CLown. Faith e'en with Iofing his Wits. 
Ham. lJ pon what Ground? 
C.ow~. Why, here in Denmark.: I fuve been Sexton here, 

Man and Boy, thirty Years. 
Ham. How long will a Man lie it th' Earth e'er he rot ~ 
Clown. I'fJith, ~if he be not rotten before he dye, (as 

we h\\ve many 'pockyCoarfes now ~days, that will (carce hold 
the hying in) he will Jaft you fame eight year, or nine year, 
A Tanner will tail you nine years. -

Ham. 'Nhv he, more than another? 
Clo21m. \VI;y Sir~ his Hide is tann~d with his Trade, 

that he will keep our water a great while. And your water 
is a fore Dccaycr of your wh:)rtfc>n dead body. Here·s a 
Scull now: this Scull has Jain in the Earth three and twenty 
Years. 

Ham. Whofe was it? 
CI02lJJt. A wh';refon mad Fello 's it WB; 

\V hofc do you think it was? 
Rtm. Nay, I know not 
Clown. A pdl:i}ence on him for a mld Roguc, a pour'd 

~ Flagon of Renih on my Head once. This fame Scull, 
Sir, this f2me Scull, Sir, wasY()rick's Scull, the Kinp·s Jefier. 

I-Iam. Thi ? 0 

Clown. E'en that. 
Ham. L~t me fee. A a, poor Yoriclz! I kf.lcW him, Horn/iv' 

a Ff How O! infi~ite J efl; of ~~fl: e~'~~lc~t f~ncy, he hath 
. born 



HanlIer, Prince of Den t 
born me on his back a thoufand times: A .. d hbW abhorred 
my im~gination is now, my gorge r ifes at it .. Here L. ung 
thofe Lips that I have Icifs'd I know not how ofr. Where 
be your @ibes now? Your G mbals? Your Songs i Your 
fl.lhes of Merriment that were wont to let the Tabie on a 
Rqar ~ No one now to mock your own J eering? Quite 
chop faWn ~ Now get you to my Lady's Ch~mber, and tell 
her, let her paint an incn thick" to this fa/our file muft 
come; Make her laugh at that. Prithee, Hcyatio, teH rot;! 
one th i .. g. 

Hor. What's that, my Lord! 
Ham. Doft thou think Ale:'-:ander loo'.. ~d ot this faihioll 

it th' Earth ~ 
Hor. E'en fOe 
Ham. And fmdt fo, Puh? [Smelling to the .scJJl~ 
Hor. E'en fi), m'y Lord. 
Ham. To what b~fe fes we may return, Horatio Why 

may not im gir.ation trace the noble Dull Qf Ale.\·ander, )uU 
he find it fl: 0pping a bU'1g-hole ~ 

Hor. 'Twere to confider toO curiouOy, to confider fo. 
Ham. No f;lith, not a jot. But to follow him thithe 

with m defiy enough, and likelihood to had it; as rh 
AleXAnder died, Alexander was buried, Ale.-.:ander rctumet 
into duH; the dull: is faIth; of earth we rn2ke L lJ m", ani 
why of that Lome whul!to he was eonvert<:d, might th'C1 
00t fiop a Bear-barrel! 
Imperial Cttfar, dead ~nd tt:ro'd to chy, 
Might fiop a h~le to kEep the wir.cl aWJY. 
Oh, that that Earth, w hie h kept the World in fA ~e, 
Should p~tch a Wall, e expd the Winter's Ra w. 
But fofr! but foft! afide--here comes the King. 
Enter King, f2!!een, Laertes and. a C.offin, 'Jpjth L~J'ds ~ .: 

• . P.riefts Attendant. 
The Queen, the Couniers. What is'c that they follow, 
And with luch maimed Rights~ This doth betoken. 
The Coalfe th~y foHow, did with defperate hand . 
Fore .. do it's own Life; 'twas fome Ellate. 
Couch me a while, and mark. 

Latr. What Ccr mony tlft? 
Ham. That is Laertes, a very noble Youth ~ I.

6uk-· 
LAcr • . \V~_at C£remony eUe ~ 

• 



anlkt, Prince of Denmark. 
Prie. <r Obfequies have been as far enlarg'd~ 

As we h:Lve Narranty; her death were doubtful, 
And but tha: great command o'er-fways the u.cler, 
She i110uld i~ ground unfanEtified have lodg'd, 
~TiJl the hft Trumpet. For charitable Prayer, 
Shards, FHn:s, andP~bbles, thould be thrown on her; 
Yet here fu~ is allo l}~ ed her ViI gin Rites. 
Her Maiden firewments, and the bringing hcme 
Of Bell and Euria • 

Lacr. Mdl: there no more be done? 
Prieft. N I) more be done: 

We i110uld prophane ,the fervice of the dead, 
To flng f::ge RequIem, and fuch reft to her 
As to peace-p nu! Snuls. 

Lacr. Lay 11er i' th' earth, 
'And from her fair and unpdluted Ifldh, 
May Violet! fpring. I teH thee, churliLh Pridl, 
A minifhing Angel iliall ' my Sificr be, 
When thou lien howling. 

Ham. What, the fa ' r Ophel ia ! 
Oueen. S",eets, to thee tweet, farewel, 

I h-;P'd thou Vlould'fi have teen my Hamlet's \Vife; 
I thought t~y Bride-bed to hue deck'd, fweet Maid, 
And not t' hwc Hrew'd thy Grave. 

Laey. 0 rtrrible wooer I 
Fall tentime; treble woes on that cun,'d head, 
Whore wided deed" thy moll: ingenious fenfe 
Depriv'd thee of. Hold off the Earth a while, 
~rjll I have caught her once more in my arms, 

-[Laertes leaps into the Gra",,:. 
Now pite ya.u dun upon the quick and dead, 
'Till of r.hlS flit a ID' untain you have mad~, 
To o'er-top old Pe/ion, or the skyifh head 
Of blue OlYll1p1ls. 

Iiam. What is he, w hl)fe griefs 
Bear fuch an Emphafis ~ whofe phrafe of farrow 
Conjur(s th~ wandring Stars, and makes them nand 
Like wonder·wounded hearen~ This is I, 

[Hamlet leaps in:o the Gr~ve~; 
Hilm~et he Da;lC. 

Larr. T~ ~e!i! tak~ t~y Soul! [Grappling wjth him. 
II.ilTfJ. 
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Ham. Thou pray'fi not well, 

I prithee tlke thy fingers from my throat-
Sir, though I am not fpleenative and rafh, 
¥ et have I fornething in me dangerous, 
Whic 1 let thy wifenefs fear. Away thy band. 

King. Pluck the afunder
Ouem. Hamlet, Hamlet--
Gm. Go')d my Lord be quiet. [The rlttendar.ts part them. 
Ham. Why, I will fight with him upon his Theme, 

Until my Eyc-lid~ will no longer wag. 
Qf!een. Oh my Son! what theme? 
HI-ITn. I IQv'd Ophclia; forty thoufand Brothers 

Could not, with ail their quantity of love, 
Make up my Sum. Wh~t wilt thou do for her ~ 

](ing. Oh he is mad, Lacrtes. 
Ot$een. For love of God forbear him. 
Ham. Come rh ew me what thou'lt do. 

W uo t weep ~ woo't fight? WtlO'C tcar thy (elf? 
Woo't drink up Eftle, eat a Crocodiie! 
l' 1 d<,'t. Do'lt thou come hither to whine; 
-fo (Jut-face me with l(apirg into her Grave ~ 
Be bUr}fd qUIck w:tn her; and fo will I ; 
And if th u pute l f MOllnt!lins; let them throw 
Mil i .s of Acr~s on lIS, 'till <- ur ground 
Sil1J gmg bis pate again l the burning Zone, 
M k OjJe1 like a wal t. Nay, and thou'lt mouth, 
I'll rant a.') well as thou. . 

King. 11115 is mere madnefs; 
And thu~ a while the fit win work on him: 
Anon a patient as t e fem~le Dove, 
WhcrJ th t her golden tuplets are difcIo~'d, 
His filel'ce will Gt drooping. 

Ham. Hear you Sir----
Wha is the reafon that you ufc me thus ~ 
I kv'd you ever; but it is no matter---
LH Hercules hlmf.:lf do what he may, . 
The Cat will mew, and Dog will have his day. [E.-ril; 

Kmg. I pray you good l-Ioratio, wait upon him. 
Strengt en YOUf patierce in our lafi: Night's S?eecho 

[To LaertcS; 
We'J! put the m.ner to the prefcnt pufh. 
Goo~ Gertrude [et fO!!le watch oyer y~ur S~n. This 



amlet, Pri'fJce of Denmark. 
This Grave null hay a iiving Mcnument: 
An Hour of quiet iliortly thall we fee; 
~Till then in patience our proceeding be. 

SCE N E 11. A Hall. 

Enter Hamlet and Horatio .. 

[Exeunt. 

Ham. So much for this" Sir; now let me fee the other" 
You do remember all the circumfiance. 

Hor. Remember it, my Lord? 
Ham. Sir, in my Heart there was a kind of fighting, 

That would not let'lne fleep; methought I lay 
Worfe than the mutineers in the Bilboes; rafil)Y, 
"( And prais'd be raibnefs for it) let us know 
Our Indifcretion fometimes ferves us well~ 
When our dear Plots do pall; and that iliould teach us, 
Then.'s a Divinity that fhapes our ends, • 0 

Rou~h-hew them how we will. 
o Hor. That is mafi certain. 

Ham. Up from my Cabin, 
My Sea-~awn fcarft about me. in the dark, 
Grop'd I to find out them; had my defire, 
Finger'd their PaCt et, and in fine withduw 
To mine own Room ag~in, making fo bold, 
My Fears forgetting Manners, to unfeal 
Their grand Commiffion, where I found, HfJratio, 
Oh Royal knavery! an exact command, 
Larded with many feveral (ons.of reafan, . 
Importing Dmmar/(.s Health, ~nd England's toe, 
With hoo, fuch B"u~gs and Goblins in my life" 
That on the fupervize, no leifure bated, 
No not to fray the grinding of the Axe, 
My Head lhould be firuck off. 

Hor. Is't poffible? 
Ham. Here's tl e Commiffion, read it at more leifure; 

But wilt thou hear how I did proceed? 
Hor. I befeech you. 
Ham. Being thus benettcd round with VilIaim, 

E~er I could make a Prologu~ t~ my Br~ins, 



Han1let, Prince gf Den .. .I.'&"~ 
They had begun the Play. I (ate me down, 
Devls'd a new Commiffion, wrote it fair: . 
I once did hf)ld it as our Statlfh do, 
A bafencfs to write fair; and Jabour'cl much; 
How to forget that learning; But, Sir, now 
It did me Yeoman's' fervice; wIlt thou know 
T'r.e eff"ec9:s of what I wrote! 

Hor. Ay, good my Lord. 
Ham. An earnefl: Conjuration from the King, 

As England was his faithful Tributary, 
As love between them, as the! Palm iliould ftourilh, 
As P~ace iliould fhll her wheaten Gal land wear, 
And fiand a Comma 'tween .their amities, 
And many fuch like .As's of great cbarge, 
That on the view and know of thefe contents, 
Without debatement further, more or lers, 
He .lhoulcl the bearers put to fudden death, 
No iliriving time allowed. 

Har. How was this feal'cl ~ 
H1m. Why even in that wa5 Heav'n ordinate; 

I hQd my Father's Signet in my Purfe, • 
Which was the Model of that DaniJb Seal: 
I folded the W dt up in form of the 0rher, 
Subfcrib'd it" gave th' Impreffion, plac'd it [a(ely; 
The Changeling never know: Now, the next day 
Was our Sea-fight, and what to this was [cquenr, 
Thou know~l1: already. 

Hor. So, GNildenftern and Ro{eneraHs, go to'r. 
Ham. Why Man, they did make love to this employment 

They are not near my Confcience; their debate 
Doth by their own inlinua.tion grow: 
'Tis dangerous wh~n bafer nature comes / 
Between the pafs. and fell incenfed points 
~f mighty oppofites. 
. Hor. Why, what a King is this f 

Ham. Does it not, think'll: thou, fiand me now upon f 
He that bath kill'd my King, and whor'd my Mother, 
Popt in between th'eleetion and my hopes, 
Thrown out his Angle for my proper lif", 
And with fuch cozenage; is'c not perfeCt: Canfcience, 

I 

To qu\'t.him with his arm I And is't not to ~e damn'd, 
~OL~ V. - ~c To 
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To IS Canker of our Nature come 
In further evil! 

Hor. It mufi: be fhortly known to him from EnglAnd, 
Wh.t is the ilfue of the buGnefs there. 

HII11I. It will be (hart. 
The Interim's mine, and a Man's Life's no more 
Than to fay onc: but I am very fOlry, good Hoyatio, 
That to Laertes I forgot my felf; 
For by the Image of my (aufe I fee 
The Pourtraiture of his; I'll court his favours: 
But fure the bravery of his grief did put me 
Into a fowring Paffion. 

Hor. Peace, who comes here? 
Enter Ofrick. 

Orf. Your Lordlb ip is right welcume back to DenmArk.: 
Ham. I humbly thank you, Sir. Doft know this water-fl)'~ . 
Hor" No, my good Lord. 
HAm. Thy Hate is the more gracious; for 'tis a Vice to 

know him: he hath much Land, and fertile; let a BeaR 
be Lord of BeaRs, and his Crib fhall nand at the King's 
Mdfe; 'lis a Chough ; but as 1 fay, fpacious in the poffeffi
on of dirt. 

Ofr. Sweet Lord, if your friendfhip were at leifure, I 
1hould impart a thing to you from his Majdly. 

Ham. I will receive it with all diligence of Spirit; put 
your Bonnet totbis right ufe, '£is (or the He2d. 

Ofr. r thank your Lordiliip, lttis very hot. 
Ham. No, believe me, 'tis very cold, the wind is Nor

therly. 
Ofr. It is indifferent cold, my Lord, indeed. 
Ham. Methinks it is very fultry, and hot for my Com

plexion. 
Ofr. Exceedingly, my Lord, it is very fuItry, as 'twere, 

I cannot tell how: but, my Lord, his Majefiy bid me fig
n~fie t? you, that he has Jaid a great wager on your lKlld: 
SIT, thIS is the matter-

HAm. I befeech you remember. . 
Ofr. Nay in good faith, for mine caft: in good faith: Sir, 

you are not ignorant of w hat ~xcellence Lfler tes 1~ at his 
weapon. 

Hffm. What's his weapon! 
(lfr· 
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O{r. Rapier and Dagger. 
Ham. That's two of. his Weapons; but well. 
Ofr. The King, Sir, has wag'd with him fix Baruar} 

Horfes, againft the which he impon'd, as I take it, fix 
French Rapiers and Poniards, with their Affign ) as Girdle. 
Hangers, or fa : Thn'e of che carriages in faith are very dear 
to fancy, very refponfi ve to the hilts, moR delicate carriage~, 
and of very liberal conceit. 

Ham. What call you the carriages? 
Oft. The carriages, Sir, are the Hangers. 
Ham. The Phrafe would be more germOine to the matter. 

if we could carry Cannon by our fides; I would it might 
be Hangers 'cill then; but on, fix Barbar] Horfes, againfl: 
fix French Swords, their Affigns, and three liberal conctited 
carriages, that's the French; but againfr the D,,-enijh, why is 
this impon'd, as you call it? 

Ofr. The King, Sir, hath laid that in a dozen palfes 
between you and him, he lhall not exceed you three hits; 
He hath laid on twelve for nine, and that would come to 
immediate trial, if your Lordihip would vouchfafe the 
Anfwer. 

Ham. How if I anfwer BD? rfon 
Oft. I mean, my .Lord. the Oppofition of your P 

in trial. 
HAm. Sir, I will walk here in the Hall; if it plea(c his 

Majefry, 'cis the breathing time of day with me ; Jet the 
Foils be broughtJ the Gentleman willing, and the King 
hold his purpoft!; I will win for him if [ can: if tot, I'll 
gain nothing but my thame, and the odd hits. 

O[r. Sh~11 I redeliver you e'en fo ! 
Ham. To this effect, Sir, after wh~t fhuriib your nature 

will. 
Oft· I commend my dut.y to your Lordihip. [E:~it. 
HAm. Yours, yours; he does well to commend it him

felf~ there are no tong~" e 'fe for's turn. 
Hor. This Lapwing ' runs away with the fuell on h:s 

Head. 
Ham. He did fo with his Dug before he fuck'd ic : thus 

ht~ he and nine more of the fame Heavy that I know tbt! 
roaie Age dotes GO, only got the tune of the time, and 
tward habit of encounter, a kind of yefry Collecho., --. -- -- c C l. \It' hi' h 



Hamlet, PrinC't of pCllmark. 
which carries them through and through the mofl fond and 
winnowed Opi01uns; and do bu~ blow them to their Trials, 
the Bubbles are auto 

Enter a Lord • 
• Lord. My Lord, hi~ Majefiy commended him to you by 
young t}fric~. wh·) brIngs back to him that you attend him 
in the H ,1, he fends t) know If YOlillr plta(ure hold to play 
with Laertcs, or that you will take 1 nger timt ~ 

Ham. I am confiant to my purpofes, th ey follow the King's 
piea{ure; if his fitntfs fpeaks, mine is ready, now or wheu· 
foever, provided I be fo able as now. 

Lord. The Kmg and QUt!en and all are coming down. 
Ham. In happy time. . 
Lord. The Queen defires you to ufe fome gentle entertain-

ment to Laertes before you go to play. 
Ham She well infirutts o'c. 
HlJr. You willlofe this Wager, my LOI d. 
Ham. I do not think fo; {ince he wen t into France, 1 

have been in continual Practice; I fhall win at the odds; 
but thou wouldefl: not think how all's here about my He~rt: 
but it is no matter. 

Hor. Nay, good my Lord. 
Ham. It is but Foolery; but it is fuch a kind of gain-

giving as would perhaps trouble a W Gman. 
Bor. If your mind d,fiike any thing, obty. I will fOIe-

{hI their repair hither, and fay you are not fit. 
Hllim. Not a whir, we defy Au~ury; theres a fpecial 

Providence in the fail of Sparrow. If it be now, 'tis no:! 
to come: if it be not to coml, it will be now: if it be 
not now, ylt it wilI come; ' the readJncfs is aB: fince no 
Man has ought of what he leaves, what il>'c to ieOlve be-
times~ 
Enter King, f2.!1een, Laertes tmd Lords, wit/:; other Atten-

dants with FOils, and G~mtLets, a TabLe and FLagons of 
Wine on it. 
King. Come, Hamlct, com,r, and take this Hand from me. 
Ha.m., G.ive me your pardon, Sir, I've done you wrong, 

But paruon-r, as you are a Gentleman. 
This Prcfence knows, and you muft needs have heard 
Haw I am puniilied with fore difiraction. 
Wh.t I have done 

That 



Hamlet, Prince of Den ...... u .... "'". 

That might your Nature, Honour, and Exception 
Roughly awake, I here proclaIm was madntfs: 
Was't Hamlet wrong> d Laertcs I Never Ha.mlet. 
If Hanl/et from himfdf be ta'en away, 
And when he's noc J imfelf, do's wrorg Laerlts; 
1~hen Hamlct do's it not, Hamlct demes it: 
Wh~ does it then ~ His madtids. 1ft be fo, 
Ham/et is of the Faction that is wrong'd, 
His madnefs is poor Hllmlet's Enemy. 
Sir, in this Audience, 
Let my difclaiming from a purpos'd evil, 
Free me fo far in your moll generous thou~hts, 
That I have iliac mine Arrow o'er the Houfe, 
And hurt my Mother. 

Laer. I am fatisfied in Nature, 
Whofe Motive, in this cafe, iliould flir me moO: 
To my Revenge. But in my terms of Honour 
I nand aloof, and will no rec:lncilement, 
»Ti)J by fome elder Mane,s of known honour, 
I have a Voice, and prefident 01 peace 
To keep my Name ungorg'd. But 'till that time" 
I do receive your offer'd love like love, 
And will not wrong ire 

Ham. I co embrace it freely, 
And will this Brother's Wager frankly play, 
Gives us the Foils: Come on. 

Laer. Come one f f)r me. 
Ham. I'll be your Foil, Laertes, in mine ignorance~ 

Your skill filall Jike a SUr I'th' brighteR Night, 
Stick fier.y off indeed. 

Laer. You mock me. Sir. 
Ham. No, by this H:tnd. 
King. Give the Foils, young O{rick... 

Coufin Hamlet, you know the Wager. 
HAm. Very well, my Lord, ' 

Your Grace hath Jaid the odds 0 'th' weaker fide. 
King. I do not fear it, I have feen you both: 

Btu fince he is better'd, we have therefore odds. 
Lttr. This is too heavy, 

Let me fee another. 
Cc ) 
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Ham. This likes me well; 
Thefe Foils have all a length ~ [Prepares to piA!. 

Oft. Ay, my good Lord. 
King. Slt me the Stopes ~f Wine llpon that Table: 

If Hamlet give the firn, or fecond hit, 
Or quit in anfwer of a third exchange, 
Let all the Battlements their Ordnance fire. 
;Che King null drink to Hamlet's better breath, 
And in the Cup an Union {hall he throw 
R icher than that, which four fucceffive Kings 
In Denmark's Crown have worn. Give me the Cups, 
And let the Kettle to the Trumpets fpeak, 
The Trumpets to the Canoneer without, 
The Cannons to the Heav'ns, the Heav'n to Earth, 
Now the King drinks to Hamlet. Come, begin, 
And you the Judges bear a wary Eye. 

Ham. Come on, Sir. 
L aer. Come on, Sir. [The) pia). 
H am. One. 
Laer. No. 
Ham. Judgment. 
Oft. A hit., a very l',lpable h it. 
Lacr. Well-again-
King. Stay, ~ive me drink. Hamlet, this Pearl is thine, 

Here's to thy health. Give him the Cup. 
[TrNmpet foNnd, Shot goes of. 

Ham. rn play this bout 6rfi, f(t it by a while. 
Come-anotber hit-what fay you I [The] piA] agAin. 

Lacr. A touch, a touch, I do confefs. 
:King. Our Son !hall win. 
f2.!!een. He"s lat, and [cant of breath. 

Here's a Napkin, rub thy brows, 
~he Queen caroufes to thy fortune, Hamlet. 

Ham. Good Madam
·J:ing. Gertrude, do not drink. 
~een. I will, my Lord; I pray you pardon me. 
King. It is the poi(~n'd Cup, it is too late. . [Ajiae. 
HIlm. I dare not drInk yet, l\Iladam, by and by. ~ 
~een. Come, let me wipe thy Pace. 
LAcr! My Lord, rn hit him no~. ' . 

Kinl. 
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King. I do not think'c. 
Laer. And yet 'tis limon 'gainfi my Confcience. [Ajid,. 
Ham. Come, for the third. Laertts. you but daJJy, 

I pray you pafs with your belt violence, 
I am afraid you make a wanton of me. 

Laer. Say you (o~ Come on. [PIA]. 
Ofr. Nothing neither way • 

. Laer. Have at you now. 
[Laertes w~unds Hamlet, then in {cHffling the] change Rapi,rs, 

Itnd Hamlet WDuwds Laertes. 
Kin,g. Part them, they are incens'd. 
Ham. Nay, come again-
Ofr. Look to the Queen there, ho! 
Hor. They bleed on both fides. How is·f. my Lora~ 
Oft. How is't Laertcs? 
Laer. hy, IS a Woodcockto my Sprindge, Ofoick. 

I am juLlly kill'd with mine own treachery. 
Ham. How does the Queen~ 
King. She fwoons to fee thein bleed. 
~,e". No, no, the drink, the drink-

Oh my dear Hamlet, the drink, the drink,-
I am poifon'd-- [~een dies. 

Ham. Oh Villany! How? Let the door be lock'd: 
Treachery! feek it out--

Laer. It is here, Hamlet. Hamlet, thou art {lain, 
No Medicine in the World can do thee good. 
In thee there is not half an hour of life ; 
The treacherous Inarume~t is in thy hand, 
U nbated :lOd envenom'd: the foul practice 
Huh turn'd it (elf on me. Lo, here I lye. 
N ever to rife again; thy Mother's poifon'd ; 
I can no more-the King. the King's to blame. 

Ham. The point envenom'd too, 
Then venom to thy work. [Stabs the King • 

.All. Treafon, Treafon. 
Kmg. 0 yet defend me, Friends, I am but hurt. 
Ram. Here thou incelluous, murd'rous. damned Dane, 

Drink off this Potion: Is thy Union here ~ 
Follow my Mother. [Ring dies. 

Laer. He is jufily fer~'d. 
C ~ 4 It 
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It is a poifon temper'd by himfelf. 
Exahange forgivenefs with me, Noble Hamlet; 
Mine and my Fathel's Death come not upon thee, 
Nor thine on me. . {Dies; 
H~m. Weav'n make thee free of it, I follow thee. 

I am dead, HfJratio; wretchfd Qlcen, adieu. 
You that look palell and tremble at this chance. 
That are but Mutes or audience at this Act, 
Had I b~lt time, (as this fell Serjeant Death 
Is {hilt in his Arrefi) oh I could tell you, 
Eut let it be--Horatio, I am dead, 
Thou liv'!l:, report me and my caufes right 
To the unfoltisfied. 

Hor. N ever believe it. 
I am more an Antique R(Jml#n than a Dane; 
Here's y6t fome Liquor left. 

1 Ham. As th'arta Manll give me the Cup, 
Let go, by Heav'o I'll hav't. 
Oh, good Horatio, what a wounded name, 
Things fiandiog thus unknown, 111.111 live behind me ~ 
If thou didft ever hold me in thy Heart, 
Abfent thee from felicity a while, 
And in this hulb World draw thy breath in pain, 
T0 tell my ftory. [MArch "iAr off, And j);oul with ill. 
What warlike noife is this~ 

Enter Of rick. 
Oft. Young FortinbrASlI with Conquel1: come from Po/~nd, 

To th' Amb2.{fadors of E'!l./and gives this Warlike VoUey. 
Ham. Oll I die" Hora/io: 

The potent Poifon quite o'er-crows my Spirit, 
l cannotliveto hear the News from EnglanJ.. 
But I do prophefie th' election lights 
On FortinbrAs, he has my dying Voice, 
So tell him with the occurnots more or lds, 
Which have follcited.--The reft is £iJc~ce,O,O,O. [Dits. 

I-l()r~ Now cracks a noble Heatt; good NIght, fweetPrince; 
And flIghts of Angels ling thee to thy left. 
Why do's the Drum come hither? . 

Entlr 
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Enter Fortinbr~s and Engli1b AmbafJador, with Drllm~ 

Colours, ~md Attendants. 
Fort. Where is the fight? 
E,r. W fiar IS it you would fet ~ 

If ought of \V1 le or wonder, cea(e your fearch. 
Fort. Tni., quarry cries on Havock. Oh proud deathl 

Wnac Feaft is towHd in thine eCt'rnal Cell, 
That thou fo many Princes at a {hoor, 
So bloodily hall fi e uck? 

Amb. The light is dlfmaJ, 
And our A {fairs from England come too late, 
Tht Ears ar~ feoldefs thac thould give us hearing; 
To tell :l im his Commalld'ment is fulfill'd.ll 
That Rofeneraus and Guildenftern;re de~d: 
Where ih011ld we h.vc our thanks? 

IIor . Not from his mouth, 
Had it th' ability of Life to th~nk you: 
He ne"er gave Command'mcnt for their Death. 
But fince [.1 jum~ upon this bloody quefilOn, 
Yuu from [he Polac~ Wars, and you from England 
Arc hCI e an i v'd: Gi ve ord ~r that (here Bodies 
High on a Sc~ge be placed to the vi(w, 
And Lt me [peak to th' yet unknowing World, 
How th{fe things came about. So lhall you hear 
Of cruel, blo:ldy, and unnatural ~th, 
Of accidental judgments, cafual flaughter.s, 
Of Deaths pt t on by cunning, and f<?rc'd cau(e, 
And in thi, uplhor, purpoCes mifrook, 
Fall'n on the Inventors H .. ads. AIr this can I 
Truly deliv(r. 

FfJyt. Let tlS haCle to hear it; 
And caU the N oblefl: to the Audience. 
For me, with forrow, I embrace my Forture, 
I have fome rights of Memory in this Kingdom, 
Which now to claim, my vantage doth 
Invite me. 

Hor. of {hat I thall have alfo caufe to fpeak, 
And from his mouth whofe Voice will draw no more: 
But let this fame be prefently perform'd, I 

Even w hi:~s l.!ens mi~d~ are wi!d"left more rr.ifdunce 
On 



Hanl1et, Prince of Denmark. 
Oft plots, and errors luppen. 

Fort. Let four Captain:. 
Bear Hamlet like a Soldier off the Stage, 
For he was likely, had he been put on, 
To have prov'd man royally: and for his pdTage, 
The Soldiers Mufick, and the rites of War 
Speak loudly for him. 
Take up the Body: Such a fight as this, 
Becomes the Field, but here filews much amifs. 
Go, bid the Soldiers lhoot. 

[Exeunt M~rch;ng: aftlr which, A Peal of OrdnanCl lire 
foot off. 
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Cur;&n, It Courtier. 
,Vo[for . . 
Foot. 
Steward to Gonerill. 

Gonerill, ~ , 
Regan, 'Daughters to Lear. 
Cordelia, 

Knights attending on the King, OjJicers, MtJ!en
gers, Soldiers and Attendants. 

SCE NE lyes in Britain. 

KING 



KI G LEA R. 

ACT 1. SCE N E I. 

SCE N E A Palace. 

Enter Kent, Glofter, and Edmund the Bl"J1ar1l. 

KENT. 

!iim~m Thought the King had more affeCted the 
Duke of Albl4ny, than Cornwall. 

Glo. It dId always [,-em fo to us: But new 
1n the D lvifion of the Kingdom, it appcus 
not wh"h of the Dukes he vaJutsmoH; fot 

. qualities are fo wc-igh'd, chat curiolity '(,1 

nother, Coli} make choice of eithe) '5 moiety. 
KeNt. nor thIs your Son, my Lord ~ 
Glo. If s b, e -ding, Sir, hath been at: my charge. I have 

fo often blufhtd to acknowltdge him, that now I ~m brClztd 
to't. 

Kent. I cannot conceive you. 
Gio. Sir, this young Felfow's Mother ('ouId; wheretJpol1 

1h grew r,ouod womb'd, 2nd had indeed, Sir, a Son for h(f 
Cradle, e'er the had a Husband for her Bed. Do you 
{md) a Fa ult ~ 

Kent. I cannot wifh the fault undone, the Hfue of it he-
ing 10 proper. 



Glo. ut Ihlve a Son, Sir~ by orderoE Law, lome Year 
elder th2fl this; who, yet is no dearer- in my Account, 
though this Knave came fomewhat fawcily to the World 
before h( wasfent for: Yet was his Mother [air~ there was 
good fpo~t at his making, and the whorfon muft be acknow
ledged. Do you know this N obleman~ Edmund ~ 

Baft. No, my Lor:1. 
Glo. My Lord of I(m tj 

R.emem~r him hereafter, as my honourable Friend. 
Ball. My fervices to your Lordihip. 
Kent. I mufl: love you, and fue to know you better. 
Raft. 5ir, I £hall fiudy deferving. 
Glo. He hath been out nine Years, and away he {hall a

gain. 1'he King is coming. 
;Enter Kilg Lear, Cornwall, Albaoy, Gonerill~ Regan, Cor-

delia, lind Attendants. 
LtJer. Attend the Lords of France and Burgundy, G/ofter. 
Glo . I lhall, my Lord. [Exit. 
Lacr. Mean time we thall exprefs our darker purpofe. 

Give me the Map here. Know, that we have divided 
Into thne, our Kingdom; and 'tis our fafi intent, 
To iliakt all cares and bufinefs from our Age, 
ConferriJg them on younger firengths, WhIle we 
;U nburt~en'd crawl toward Death. Our Son of CornwAll, 
And yot our no lefs loving Son of Alban), 
We have this hour a confiant will to publifh 
Our DaJghters {evenl Dowers, that future firire 
May be ?reverted now. The Princes, France ~nd BurgundJ, 
@reat Rivals in our younger D.1ughter's Love, 
Long in our Court, have made their amorous lojourn, 
And here are to be anfwer"d. Tell me, my Daughters, 
Since now we will divefi us both of Rule, 
Ioten:fi of Territory, Cares of State, 
Which (f you Gull we fay doth love us moll; 
That we l our largeft bouncy may extend 
Where Nature doth with merit ch.Uenge. Gonerill, 
Qur e1dtfl: born, fpeak firll, 

Gon. Sir, I love you more than word can wield the matter 
Deafer t~an Eye.fighr~ [pace, and liberty, , 
Beyond what ~an be. valued, rich or rare, 
No lefs ~Jan Llfe, ~lth Grace. He~~th, Beauty ~ Honour: 
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As much as Child e'er lov'd, or FathEr f~ uncl. 
A love that makes ... reath poor, and fpeech unablro, 
Beyond all manner of fa much I love you. 

Cor • . Wh.1t null Cordelia fpeak? Love, and be Glent. 
Lear. Of all thefe bounds, even from this Line, to this. 

With iliadowy ForeRs, and with Champions rich'd/ 
With plenteous Rivers, and wide-skirted Meads, 
We make thee Lady. To thine and AJba"J's Hfucs 
Be this perpetual. Whilt rays our fecond Daughter. 
Our deardl: Reg4n, Wife of Cornw~ll! 

Reg. f a"ffi mode of that felf-metal as my SHier, 
And pr;ze me at her worth. In my true Hcan, 
I find the names my very deed of love: 
Only {he comes too fhorr, that I profefs 
My felf an Enemy to all orher Joys, 
W' ieh the moll precious fquare of fenfe rofeffes. 
And find r am alone f Itcitate 
In your dear Hjghnd~ love. 

Cur. Then, poor Cordelia! 
And yet not fa, fince I am fure my Love's 
More ponderous than my Tongue. 

Laer. To thee, and thine, hereditary eve)' • 
. Remain this ample third of our fair Kir1gdom, 

No let"; in fpace, validity, and pleafure, 
Than that confer'd on GoneriLt. Now our Joy, 
Alchough our lall: and leafl:; to whofe young l{JV( 

The Vmes of France, and Milk of BurgHndy, 
Strive to be inteiEdl:: What can you flY, to dr~w 
A third, more opulent than your Sdters ~ fpea • 

Cor. Nothing, my LOid. 
Lear. Nothing? .. 
Cor. Nothing. 
Leltr. Nothing will come of nothing, fpeak again. 
Cord. Unhappy that I am, I cannoe heav.e 

My Heart into my Mouth: I love your MaJefiy 
According to my Bnnd, no more ocr Id~. . 

Lear. How, how, Co~delia? Mend your fpe~,ha lttrle~ 
Lea you may mar your Fortunes, 

Cor. Good, my Lord, 
You have begot me. bred me, lov'd me. 
I return thof~ Duties back as arc right fir. 
Obey you, loye you. and moG: hor.otlr you. Why 



Why e my Sifhrs Husbands, if they fay 
They love you all? Happily when I (hall wed, 
That Lord, whofe Hand mufl: t_ke my plight, thaU carry 
Half my Love with him, ht/ lf my Care, and Duty. 
Sure I 11ul1 never merry lIke my SiLlers. 

Lear. But goes thy l-Iearr with tbi)~ 
Cor. Ay, my go:'d Lord. 
Lear. So yvung, and [0 llnt(ndcr ~ 
C(jr. So young, my Lord, arid true. 
Lear. Let it be fo, the Truth tlen be thy dowre: 

For by the facrtd radiance of the Sun, 
The myfieries of Hecate, and the Night, 
By all the Operations of the Orbs, 
From whom we do (:xifi, ~nd ceafe to be, 
Here I difclaim all my pattrnd C~rl', 
Propinquity and propccty of Blood, 
And as a Stranger t(() my H art and me, 
Hold thee from this for (ver. The Barbarous SCJthian, 
Or he that m~kes his Generation, [\.1dTes 
To gorge his Appetlte, lhall to my Bofom 
Be as well neighbour'd, pitied, Clnd reliev'd, 
As thou my [ometime DJughtl.r. 

Kent. Good my Liege---
Lear. Peace, Kent! 

Come not between the Dragon and his W (ath; 
I lov'd her moa, and tbought to (et my ren: 
On her kind Nurftry. ~ence~ and avoid my fight 1·--[1'0 Cor. 
So be my Grave my Peace, 2S here I give 
Her Father's Heart from h~r; call FrNJce; who fiirs? 
Call BfJlrgNndy--Cornwall, and A/bany, 
With my two D.lUghters Dowres, dige11 the third, 
Let Pride, which fhe calls Plainncfs, marry her: 
I do invell: you jointly with my Power, 
Preheminence, and all the large EffeCts 
That troop with Majelly. Our fclf by monthly courft: 
\Vith refervation of an hundred Knight~, 
By you to be fLlfhin'd, {hall our abode 
Make with you by due turn, only we (hall retain 
The Nam~, and all th' addition to a King: the Sway, 
Revenue, Execution of the refi, 
Beloved Sons, be yours, which to confirm 
Iliis Coronet part between you. . , Kent, 



Kent. Royal Lear, 
\Vhom I have ever hoo ur'd as a King; 
Lov'd as my Father, as Iy Mafrer f Ho' ,·'et, 
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An(1 as my Patron, thought orJ in my Pray as-
Lear. The Bow is bent and drawn, make from he Shafco 
1(ent. Let it fall ra her, t lough t 1e fnk invade 

The region of y Heart; be Kmt unmann rly, 
When Lear is mad; whlt wo !ldH thou do, old Man ~ 
Thirk'[t thou that Duty all h vc dread to fpeak, 
Wheu Po ,a:1er to Flattery bows t 
To phinnefs Honour's bound, 
When M~jdl:y falls to Folly; refe ''le :1y St~tt', 
And in thy bell: confider ion, ere' 
This hj eous rd L!efs; !l fwcr my Life, my Judgment; 
Thy youngdl Daughte do's not love thee leatt, 
N or are thore tmpty hearted, whofe low found-
Reverb no hollownefs. 

Lear. Kent, on thy Life no more. 
Kent. My Life I never held but as a pAwn 

wage againfi thine Enemies, ne'er fear to lore i 1 

Y iafety being Motive. 
Lear. Out of my fight! 
!(ent. See better, Lear, and let me frill remain 
he true Blank of thine Eye. 
Lear. Now by Apollo---
!(ent. Now by Apollo; Ktng, 
hOll fwearefl: thy Gods in vain. 
Laer. 0 Vaffal! Mifcre, nt ! ... -[LAJing his Hand on hjl Sword~ 
Alb. Corn. Dear Sir, forbear. ' 
Kent. Kill thy Phyfician, and thy Fee bellow 

:1 the foul Difeafe, revoke the Gift, 
r whilfi I can vent clamour from my Throat', 

'u tell tll(e thou dafr evil. 
Le:t.,.. He~r me R ~creant, on thine Allegiance hear m'e ;. 
hl.t thou haft Cought to make us break o~r. Vow.s, 
hleh we durfr never yet; and with ftralO cl Pndc, 

come betwix our Sentence and our Power, 
ieh, nor OUr Nature, nor our Place can bear, 

Ur P-:>tency made good, take thy Reward. 
ive d y5 we do a!lot thee for Pro lifion, 
o {hicld thee from difafiers of the \Vorld, 
~ 01.. V. D ~ An 



A the fixth to tum thy hated back 
"{Jpon our Kingd'vID; jf the tenth Day following~ 
Thy baniillt Trur,k be found in our Dominions, 
The Moment is thy DC2th, away. By Jupiter, 
~rhjs flull not be revok'd. 

Kent. Fare thee. well, Kirg, 6th thus thou wilt appear, 
Freedom lives hence, and Bam1h ment is here; 
The C50ds to their deal' fhelter take tb(~, Maid, 
That juHly think'ft, and hail moO: rightly faid; 
And your large Speeches m2y your Deeds appl:ove, 
,That good Effeets may fpring from Words of Love: 
Thus Kent, 0 Prince~, bids you all adieu, 
He~ll tbape his old Courfe in a Country n(w. [Exit. 

Enter Glofier, with France and Burgundy,and Attendants. 
Cor. Here's France and Burgundy, my noble Lord. 
Lear. My Lord CIf Burgundy, 

We firfl: addrefs towad you, who, with this King, 
Hath rivall'd for our Daughter; what in the haft 
Will you require in prcfcr~t DOWf(~ with her, 
Or ceafe your QueU of Love I 

BHr. Mofi Royal Majdly, 
I crave no more than what your Highncfs offer'd, 
Nor will you tender lds. 

Lear. Right noble Bttrgfl11dJ, 
When file was dear to us we held her fl, 
But now her price is f.l;'n : S· r, there ihe {lanes, 
If ought within that litde feertling SubHancc., 
Or all of it with our difpleafure picc'd, 
And nothing more, may firly like your Grace, 
She's there, ar.ci tb e is yours. 

Bur. I know 1'0 Anfv:er. 
Lear. \\liB you with rLo:e infirm;ties {he owes, 

U nfriended, new adopr( d to our hau, 
Dowr'd with our Cllr1(" and firangel'd with our Oath, 
Take leave, or leave 11er? 

Bt-SYe Pardon me, Royal Sir. 
EleCtion mak(s not up in fuch Conditions. 

Lear. Th~n l( ave her, Sir, for by t h€ Power that made me, 
I tell you ~H her \V {:aith. For you, great King, 
I would not from your Love m"le fuch a {hay, 
To match you v.. here r hate; th~n: [ ire bcfcech you 
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T'avert your liking a more worthier way, 
Than on a wretch whom Nature is ailiam'd 
AJrnofi t'acknowledge hers. 

Fra. This is almoft firange I 
That {he, who even but now, was your bell Object, 
!The Argument of your Praife, balm of your Age, 

he belt, the dearefi, fuould in this trice of time 
Commit a thing fo monfirous, to difmantle 
So many folds of Favour; fure her Offence 
Mufi be of [uch unnatural Degree, 

s Monfirous is ; or your fore-voucht affection 
not fan into Taint; which to believe of her 

fi be a Faith, that reafon without miracle 
Id never plant in m •• 

Cor. I yet befeech your MajeUy. 
E for I want that glib and oily Art, 
o fpeak and purpofe not, fince whit I will intend. 

'JI dott before I fpeak, that you make known 
is no vicioU's blot, murther, or foulncfs, 
o unchafie Aaion, or difhonour'd l1: p, 
hu hath depriv'd me of your Ci6race and Favour, 
ut even for want of that, for which I am richer, 
fiill foJJjciting Eye, and fuch a Tongue, . 

hat I am glad I have not, thGugh not to have It, 
Hath loll me in your liking. 

Lear. Better thou hadfr 
Not been born, tb~n not ehave pleas'cl me better. 

Jrll. Is it but this ~ A tardinefs in Nature, 
Which often leaves the Hifiory unfpoke 
That it intends to do ; my Lord of BHrgundy, 
What fay you to the Lady ~ Love)s not Love 
When it !s mingled with regards, that Hands 
Aloof from th' intire Point, will you have her I 
She is her [dE a Dowry • 

. Bur. Royal King, , 
GIve but that~ Portion which your felf propos d~ 
And here I take Cordeli:t by the Hand, 
Dutche:f of Bu,:glt11liy. 

Lear. Nothing - 1 ha 'e Sworn, I am film. 
Bur. I am fJrry then you have [0 Ion ~ f~t~er, 

ThJ.t you mufr lofe ,a HUloba. d. 
D d ~ CQr. 



cacc be with Bttrgundy, 
Si.,ee dnt reCpect and fortunes are his Love, 
r lball not bc h!") Wife. 

Fr'a. Falldt Cordelia, that ~re moll: rich being peor, 
~bH: choice' forf:ll\cn, and mofi lov'd defpi5'd, 
Thee a r.d d.y V ntues 1 ere I feize upon, 
13-; it lawful 1 take up w h,lt's call away. 
Go..!, Goa~ 1 ' Tis Hrange, that ~ om their cold'll: neglect 
My Lile fhot:1d kIndle to cnf,hm'd Idpta. 
-r hy down.:ld-" D.mghter, I(~ng, ti fown to my chance, 
Is (J.u :. en of w:, of ours, and our fair France: 
Not ;.li the Dul<es of. watri1h Burgundy) 
Can buy th!s unpriz'd precious Maid of me. 
Did th~m fll ew~ I, Cordeli?z, tLough unkind, 
rrllOU lofdt Lerc, a better where to find. 

Lear. Thou b~n her. FranceJ let her he thine, far we 
Have no fbch Daughter, tlOr thall ever fee 
rrl"at face of hers again, thel'~ fore be gone, 
Without O<lr Grace, our Lov , ota lknizon: 
Come noble Burgundy. -F/ourijb. [E.wNnt. 

Era. Bid farewel to your SHIers. , 
Cor. The J eweJs of our Father, with waib'd eyes, 

C{Jrd~lia leaves you, I know you wt-t you are, 
ABO lIke a SHler am mofi loath to call 
Your faults as [hey are named. Love well our F ther: 
To your profeffed Bofoms I commit him; 
But yet alas, fiood I within his Grace, 
I would prefe.r him to a better place, 
So f .. rewel to you both. 

Reg. Prefcribe not us our Duty. 
Gon. Let your Study 

Bc to content your Lord" who hath receiv'd you 
At Fonuues Alms i you have Obedience fcanted, 
And well are worth tbe want that you have wanted. 

Cor. TIme (hall unfold what plighted cunning hides; 
Who covers Faults, at 1aft with flume derides. 
W,-I) may you pro(per. 

Era. ~ome, .my fair Cordelia. [B~"(eHnl France and Cor; 
Gon. Sl.fier, It IS not little" I have to {ay" . -. ~ 

Of what moa nearly apper~:-",ns to us both 
1 think ~tlr Father wil1 go ~en~e to ~ight: 

Reg. 



I(ing Lear. .. 2477 
Reg. That's mo!t cfnair., and \rlith you; nExt I\1onth 
ith us. 
Gon. You fee how full of Changes his Age is, the obfi:r

at ion we have made of it hath been little; he always lov'cl 
ur Sifter moH, and with what poor Judgmcnt he IlJth 
w caft her off, appears too too gI0f1y. 
Reg. 'Tis the infirmity of his Age; y~t he hath ever 

ut fi P lldc:rly kn wn himfrdf. 
Gon. The ben and foun3efi of his time h,nh bee I' but 

lh ; toen mull: we look from his Age, to roeci·, c nct dlone 
Imperfections of long engrafft.d Condi ion~ but therc

ithal the U~1rU'Y waywardnefs, that if firm and (hole ick 
ears bring wit! them. 
Reg. Such unconfh.nt fiarts .re we IiIce to have from him, 
this of Kent's BlniJb ment. 
Gon. There is furth.~r Complement of lea € talc!!'£!, hc

ween France :lod him; pray you let U5 fit together, If o'~r 
ather carry Authority with fuch Ditr>ofic;ion as he bars, 

his !aft furrender of his will but oiftod us. 
Reg. We thall further think of at. 
Gon. We inufi: do [.)mcthing, and i'd,' Hear. C E.t'"m;'t~ 

Enter Ba!hrd 'Jvith A Letter.1 

Baft. Thou Nature art my Goddefs, to thy LdiN 

y Services are bOlllnd; wherefore 111Oul~ I 
nd in the Plague of Cu:ltoll, and permIt 
e curiofity of Nations to deprive me, 

r that I am fome tweh'e, or f urtcen MJod1)ims, 
of a Brother? Why llalhrd? wherefore bait ~ 

hen my Dimenfions arc as well cornp~H:t, 
y Mind a~ fIcnero;lS, and my Sh~pe :l~ tn e 1 

honefi Madam's I(f:'e? . Thy b ~nd they tJ~U; 
ith Bafe ? with Baren C? 3.fb -dy ? Rart', B.l~?
ho in the Iu!1y' fieahh of Nature;> take 
ore Compotition, ~nd fierce quahty. .. 

iThat doth, within a dull [hIe ·tired Bed, 
60 to th' crea iog a whole Tr! )~. of Fop), 
Got'tween a flecp, and wake? Well then, 
LogitiffiHe Ed,~ar, I mufl: have your Lznd, 
qur Father's Love is to the BaQ-ard Ed11Jlmd, 

. - . D cl 3 As 



King tear. 
As to th'legitimate; fine Word--legitimate-:--
Well, my Legitimate, if this Letter fpeed, 
And my invention thrive, Edmund the bare 
S! all to th'legitimate I grow, I profper; 
NON G .}d~, £land up for Bafiards. 

Enter Glofl:er. 
Glo. Kent banifhtd t:1U!!! and France in Choler partcd! 

And the King gone to Night! Prefcrib'd his Power, 
Confin'd to Exibition! All th:s gone 
UpaD the Gad !--Edmund, how new ~ what News? 

Baft. S,} p1eafe youl L rnd1hip, none. [Plltting up the Letter. 
G/o. W ny fa earneHly feek you to PUt up that Letter? 
Baft. I know no News, my Lord. 
010. What P.lper were you reading! 
Bafl. Nothing, my Lord. 
Glo. No! what needed then that terrible Difpatch of it 

into your Pocket ~ the qualIty of nothing, hath not fuch 
need to hid it fdi. Let's fee; come, if it be nottling, I 
fhall not need SpeB:acles. 

Baft. I befeech you, Sir, pardon m2; it is a letter from 
my Brother, that I have 'not all o'er-read; and for [0 much 
as I hlve peru~'d, 1 find it not ut for your o'er-looking. 

Glou. Give me the Letter, Sir. 
Bap. I {hall off '" od, ~jthcr to d t~in, or give it ; 

The Contents, ~s in part f undcdhnd them, 
Are to blame. 

610 Let's fee, let's fee. 
Bpjf.. 1 hope {or my Brother's J unification, he wrote 

this but as an E!IIY, or rafic of my Virtue. 
Glo. reatl.r.l This p{)/ic" Ilnd Reverence of Ag(, ma~es 

d:JC lJl'orld bitter to tbe beft of our times; f<..eeepI our Fortllnes frl1m 
HS, 'ill our oldNeJs cannot reliJh them. I begin to find an idle 
dnd fon", Bondage, in tbe f)pprejJio1~ of a ;ecJ Tjramry, which 
j1vays, not as it hath Power, but AS it is foffired. Come 10 

mc, th"u of this I may JPealz. mort. If our Father w(Juld flee, 
'till I waJ(d him, you {hould enjoy half IJis Revenue for ever, 
.md live th~ beloved of your Broth". Edgar. Hum 1--- C n
Jpiracy ! - Sleep 't:lI I wake him you fnould 
t;njoy half hi~ Rev.enuc my' Son Edgllr! had he 
:& Hand to write thIs! A Heart and a Brain to brcfd it in! 

_ ~Vhen came this to you ~ who brongh~ it~ 



Baft. It was not brought me, my Lord; there's the 
cunning of it. I found it tbrown in at the Cafcmcnc of my 
Clofet. 

Glo. You know the Cha rafter to be your Brother's? 
Bllft. If the matter were good, my Lord, I durfl: (wear 

it were his j but in refplCt of thlt, I would fa in think it 
were not. 

G/o .. It is his. 
BIlJl. It is his Hand, my L'Jrd; I hope his Heart is not 

in the Contents. 
Glo. H~s he never btfore foundtd you in thi:,; ll ufinefs? 

.. ,aft. Never, my Lord. But I have heard him ofe main
tain it to be fit, that S H S at perfeet Age, and Pather's de
din'd, the Father fhould be as ~] at d to the Son, and the 
Son manage his Revenue. 

G/o. 0 ViIJain, ViIJain! ~ , i5 \'elY Opinion in the- Let .. 
ter. Abhorred Villain! unnaturaJ, detef1ed, bruitiih Villain! 
worfe than bruitifh! Go, Grrah, fc~k him; I'll apprehend 
him. Abominable Villain! where is h ::- ? 

HaJl. I do not wdl know, my Lord, if it 11Hlll pleafe 
you to fufpend your Indign.tion againfi: my nrother, 'cill 
you can derive frem him better fdl:imony of his Interot ... 
you iliould run a certain COtll.fi> ; \V here, if you violently 
proceed againfl: him, mifiaking j, Put"pofe, it would make 
a great gap in your Hon·ur, ;md fluke in pieces the Healt 
of his Obedience. I dare pawn oown my Life for him~ 
that be hath writ this to· fed my Affection to your Honour, 
and to no other pretence of Danger. 
j G/o. Think you fo! 

Bafl. If your Honour judge it meet, I will place you 
where you 11ull htar liS confer rhi-s, and by an Auricular 
Alfurance hav~ your Sarisf:u9:ion, and that without" any 
further del2Y, than tbis very Ev{oing. 

Glo. He ca.l oot be fuch a Monfier. Edmltnd, ft tk him 
out; wind m~ into him, I pI ay you; fr~1fne tbe B finds 
~f[er your own Wifdom. I would unfhte my fd(, to be 
li1 a due refoJution. 

BttJl. I will feek him, Sir, pr~fer; t~y; ~(') vey rhe L u!ine6 
a5 I fiull find meanc;, and acquaint yon wi thal. 

GI~. Thtfe late Eclip(es In tte Sun and Moon p, r end no 
aood ~<? ~s i tllOugl~ the \V" fdom of N aturc ~an 1 (Fion i~ 

D cl t th4s, 



thu t\ws, yet )J' ature fin ~s it felf fcourg'd by the fe.' 
quent Effects. Love cools, FriendO ip falls olf, Brothers 
divIde. In Cities, mutinies; in Conntrie!, difcord; in 
Palaces, Tl'eafon; and the Bond crack'd, 'twixt Son and 
Fathel'. This Villain of mine csmes under 1he Preal<.~ion; 
there's Son againH:, Father, the King falls from biafs of Na
ture, there's Father atllinft Child. We have feen the beG: of 
our timr. l\1a rhina~'ions, holIownc:fs, treachery, and all 
fqinous Diforders follvw us difquietly to OUI Graves. Find 
oUt this ViiJ:.in, Edmu1~d; it filafl lore thee nothing, do it 
carefully-and the Noble and trt-le-heiirted Kent banifh'd! 
his offence, honefiy. 'Tis (tr~G~ e. [Exit. 

Ba). This is the excell ,t foppery of tbe World, that 
wheil wc are fick in Fortune, ofeel<) the Surfeits of our own 
Behaviour, we make guilty Gf O~1r l)lfll!l:ers, the Sun, the 
Moon, and Stars; as if we were Villains on necdTtty, 
Fools by H eav'nly Compu1iion, Knave J ThieVt s, and 
Treac'.ers by Sph .. rical Predomi! anCf, Dru'kards, Lyars, 
and Adu terers by an il £ rc~d. Obed~ei1"e of Planetary in
fluence; an all tIJat we are tvil in, by a divine th. ufting 
on. An admir 1,., Evafion of Whore-m {hr-Man, to lay 
his Goatifu difpoficion on the charge of a Scar; My F ther 
compounded with my Mother under the Drag a's aa, 
and my Nativity was under Vr/a Major, fo that it follow~, 
I am rough and lecherou~. I 1bould have been that I am, 
.had the MaidenIiefi Star in the Firmament twinkled on my 
Balbrdizi g. 

Enter £dgar. 
Pat! he comes like the CataGrophe of the old Co~ 
mcdy; my Cue is villainous M lancholy, with a figh 1ike 
Tom 0' BedL:.tm 0 thefe Eclipfes do portend thefe 
Iji7ifions! Fa, Sol, La, Me----

Edg. How -now, Brother Edmund, what Cerions Con. 
templation are you in ? 

Ba/I. I am thinking, Brother, of a Prediction I read this 
oth.:r Day, whJt fliould follow thefe Eclipfes. 

Ed.(. Dt) }'OU buue your fdf with that? 
Raft· I prom~fe you the Eff ... B:s he writes er, fucceed un .. 

happjjy. 
\Vhen faw yflU m ather lafi! 

f-dg. The ig t gone by. 



King Lear. 
Baft. Spake you with him? 
Ed!,.. Ay, two hours together. 
Baft. Partec you in good T ~rms, found you no di{plea~ 

fure m him, by Word, n8r Countenance ~ 
Ed<-~. None at al!. 
Baft. Bethillk your [elf wherein you rave offended him: 

And at my entreaty forbc-ar his prefence, until fome little 
time hath qualifi"d the heat of his difple~fut e ; which at this 
inftant fo rageth in him, that with the Mir{.ih~f of your Per
fon, it would fcarcely al!ay 

Edg. Some Villain hath done me wrong. 
Baft. That's my fear; I pray you nave :I continent for .. 

l,earance 'till t:1e fpetd of his R~ge ~ces flower! Ard as i 
fay, retire with me to my Lodging, from whence r willfitly 
bring you to hear my Lord fpeak : Pray you go, there's my 
Key: If you do Hir abroad, go arm'd. 

Edg. Am'd, Brother! 
Raft. Brother, I advife you to the bdl-, I :lm nD honefl: 

Man, if there b~ any good meaning toward you: I luvc 
told you what I have feen and heard; but faintly; nothing 
like the Image at d H:Jrror of it; pray you away. 

Edg. Sball [ he~r from you anon ~ [Exit. 
Bllfl. I do fervc yon il1 this Bulinefs: 

A ciedulous Father, and a Brother r.ohle, 
Whore Nature :s fD far from doing harms, 
That he fufpe8s none; on whofe. 'foolilh Honelly 
My Practices ride caGe: I fee thc' Bufinefs 
Let me, if no! by Birth, have Lands by V/it, 
All with me's meet, :hat I Cln fdhion fit. [E~~il. 

SCE N E It The Duke of'l IbJny's Palace. 

Gon. Did my Father {hike my Gentlm'ln ft_r chiding of 
hi~ Fool? 

Stc2J). Ay, rv13ci<1m. 
Gon. By Day and Nig \t, h wrong, me; every Hour 

He £hfll(S into one gt, [; C ime, or o~her, 
Tha fet~ us a 1 at odds; rjl 0( t rd 're, ir i 
flis KnifJhts era w r:owus, ,mcl hlmfdf uDbraids us o ..... ~ 

O.J 



King Lear. 

On every Trifle •. W~en he returns (~om hunting, 
I will not fpeak WIth hIm, fay I am SIck, 
If you come flick of former Services, 
You {hall do well, the fault of it I'll anfwer. 

Stew. He's coming, Madam, I hear him. 
Gon. Put on what weary Negligence you plea(€, 

You and your Fellows: I'd have it come to quefiion: 
If he difbfte it, let him to my Sifl:er, 
Whofe Mind and mine I know in that are one. 
Remember what I have {aid. 

Stew. Well, Madam. 
Gon. And let his Knights have colder Looks among you: 

What grows of it no matter, advife your Fellows fo, I'll 
write ftraight to my Sifter to hold my courfe: Prepare for 
Dinner. [Exeunt. 

Enter Kent diflllis'd. 
Kent. If but as well I other Accents borrow, 

Ar:d can my Speech difufe, my good intent 
May carry thro' it felf to that full Hfue 
For which I r:az'd :ny IH·eJefs. Now, banilht Kent, 
If thou (anfl: ferve w: ere thou doft {hnd condemn~d, 
S3 may it come, thy Ma(ler whom thou 10v»R, 
Shall find thee full of Labours. 

H,rns within. Enter L~ar, Knights and Attendants; 
Lea.r. Let Il'te not fray a jot for DInner, go get it ready: 

How now, what art thou f 
Kent. A Man, Sir. 
Lear. \Nhat doft thou pro(ef~? Wh~t WQuldll: thou with 

us! 
R~ellt. I do profefs to be no Icfs than I feem; to ferve 

him truly that will p It me in trufl, to love him that is ho
nea, [0 convcr(e wi h him that is wife, and fays little, to 
fear Judgmenr, to £ (lllt when I cannot chuff, and tq eat no 
fUh. 

Lear. \,Vhat Jrt thou? 
Kent. A Vt.y loneH«hcartecl FeHow, ~3d as poor as the 

King. 
Ltar. If thou or. r- .;s poor for a Subject, as he's for a 

King, thO'l art po r e:. l1g 1 . ~ \Vhat ;,~ .... ouldfi thou! 



King Lear. 

Kent. Service. 
Le~r. 'vVhom wouldlt thou ferve ~ 
Kent. You. 
Lear. Dl)ll thou know me, Fellow f 
Kent. No, Sir, but you have that in your Coantenance, 

which I would fain call Mafier. 
Lear. What's that! 
Kent. Authority. 
Lear. What Services cann: thou do ? 
Klnt. I can keep honefi: Counfels, ride, run, marr a curi .. 

ous Tale in telling it, and dtliver a phin Merra~e bluntly: 
That .which ordinary Men are fit for, I am qualIfied in, and 
the befi of me, is dIligence. 

Lellr. How old art thou ~ 
!(ent. Not fo young, Sir, to love a W oman (or tinging, 

nor fa old to doat on her for any thing. I have Years on 
my Back forty eight. 

Lear. Follow me~ thou fhalt ferve me; if I lik~ thee no 
worfe after Dinner. I wIll not part from thee yet. Dinner 
ho, Dinner-.··where's my Knave? my" Fool? go you andcatl 
my Feol hith.:r. You, you, Sirnh, wheres my D.mgh er ~ 

Enter Steward. 
Stew. So pltare you- . [Exit. 
Lear. What fays the FeUo. there! Call the C01tpole back: 

Where'S my Fool? Ho ?-.... I thInk the ,\Vorld's aileep, how 
now ~ where's that Mungrel? 

Knight. He fays) my Lord, your Daughter is not well. 
Liar. Why came not the Slave back to me when I cal/d 

llim ? ~ 
Knight. Sir, healffwered in the rounddl manr.er;, he would 

not. 
Lea'!'. He would not? 
Knight. My Lord, I know not what the matter is; but 

to my Judgment, your Highnefs is not enrertain'd with 
that Ceremonious Affeetion as you were wont; there"s a 
great abatement of kindnefs appe~rs as well .in tbc genf
ral Dependant~, as in the Duke hmlfelf ~lfo, ar.d your, 
Daught r. 

Lear. Ha! {aiD: tho~ fo f 
K~Jighf. I bpfee~h YOll pardon me, my L,)Td, if I b~ 

mifiaken; 



King Lear. 
mifi~kcn; far my Duty annat be filent, when I think your 
Highnefs is wrong'd. 

Lear. rhOll but remcmbrefl me of my own Concepti. 
on, I have perceiv'd a mofr f.int negled: of late, which 
~ have rather blamed as my own jealous Curiolity, th.m a,s a 
very pretence and purpofe of unkuldnefs; I will look fur. 
ther into't; but where's my Fool ~ I have not feen him this 
two Days. 

](night. Si.,ce my young Lldy's going into France, Sir~ 
the !fool h th much pined away. 

Lea;-. No more of that I have noted it well; go you 
and tell my Daughter, would fpeak with her. @o you 
call hither my Fool; 0 you Sir, come YOll hither, Sir, who 
am I Siir ~ 

Emcr Stc2varti. 
Ste,v_, My Lady's F there 
Lear. My Lady's Fathed my Lord's Knave, you whor

fan DDg, YOll Slave, you Cur. 
Sum;. I am none of there, my Lord; 

1 beleech your pardon. 
Le,lro Do you bl:ldy looks with me, you Rafcal ~ 

Stew. I'll not be fir eken, my Lord. 
[Striking him. 

¥ent. Nor tript neither, you bafe Foot-bal1 player. 

Lcar. I thank thee, Fellow. 
[Tripping up his Hee/so 

Th~u ferv'fi me, and l'lllov~ thee~ , 
'Kent. Come, Sir, afire, a way, I'll teach you Differences: 

~ way, away, if you will meafure your Lubbers length again, 
tarry; but a w~y, go to; have you Wifdom, fOe 

Lear: Now my friendly Knave I thank tLlee, tmr,,'s ear .. 
o.eft of ~hy Service. \ 

En.ter Fool. 
FlJoI Let me h;r~ him too, here's my C')x.comb; 

[Giving his Cap. 
Lear. How now my pretty Knave~ how doll: thou? I 

~ool,. Sirrah,. you were bell take roy Coxcomb. 
l{tnt. "Vhy~ my Boy ~ 
fool. Vvhy? for taklO~ bne's Fart that is, out of Favour; 

51a.y, :wd thou ,~r.fi .(lot fIV-i1c as the Wind fits,thoul't cdtch 
~o14 ilio~tly) tht:re take my Co~~mnb; wl1y,thisFdlo.w h!l$ 

bani111'J 



banifi1'l two on's .Daughters, and did the third a BldEng 3- I 

gainfi his will; if thou follow l)im, thou oJufr ne(ds wear 
my Coxcomb. How now NuncIc ~ would I had two Cox
combs, and two D.lughtersr 

Lear. V\'hy J my Boy? . 
Fqol. If I give them all my Jiviflg, I'H keep my Coxcamb 

my [elf; there's mine, beg another of thy Daughters. 
LUlr. T~ke hctd, Sir ab, the whip. 
Fool. Truth's a Dog mull: to kennel, he mull: be whip'd 

OUt, w hen the L"dy i3nch mBy fiand by th' Flre and fiink. 
LMr. A penilent gall to me. 
Fool. SirrahJ I'll teach tl cc a Speech. 
Lear. Do. 
F()oi. Mark it, N uncle; 

Have morC than thou iliowdl; 
Spe~ k Id'S than thou knowefi, 
Lend lds than thou owefi, 
Ride more than d'o~ ~od}; 
Learn more than thou trowell, 
Set lefs th3n thou throwefi : 
Leave thy Drink and thy Whore, 
And keep in Door, 
And thou ilialt have more, · 
Than two tens to a [core. 

Ke1tt. This is noth ing, Fao. 

[To K(;nt. 

,Foot, Then,it isll~ethe Breath of an unlee'dLawyer,yolt 
~lve me nothlOg Djf t. can you make no ufe of nothing 
Nunde~ 

Ltar. Why no, Boy, 
Nothing can be made out of ndfhin~. 

Fo~l. Prithee tell him, fa much the Rent of his Land comes 
to, he will not believe a Fool. [To Kent. 

l,tltr. A bitter Fool. 
Fool. Doil thou know the difference, my Boy, between 

a bitter Fool and a [weet one I 
Lear. No Lad: teach me. 
Fool. Nunc1e, give me an Egg, and I'll give thee two 

Crowns. 
Letlr. \Vhat two Crowts fbaIJ they be? 
FooL. Why, after I have cut the Egg i'th' midd!e, and 

ca up th~ ¥eat, th~ t!!O Cro\\.:ns of !he Egg: W~en th0~ 
doven. 



clov thy Crown i' ch· middle, and, gav'fi a~ay both part!," 
thou bor'fi thine Afs on thy Back 0 tr the Dirt; thou hadfl: 
1ittle Wit in thy bald Crown, when thou g:.tv"a thy goUen 
one away: If 1 fpeak hl<e my felf in this, let him be whipt 
that £id! finds it [0.· 

Fools had 1Je'Cr lefs Grace iN " Yellr, [Singing. 
For fVtfemen are grown foppi lb, 
AYJd k.[tow not how thetr Wits to wear, 
Their .Il4anners are fo apifh. 

Lear. W hen were you wont to be fo full of SJngs, _ Sirrah ~ 
Fool. I htlve ured it Nuncle, e'er lince thou mad'll thy 

DaugbtfTs tby Mothers; for when thou gav'fi them the Rod, 
and put'll: down thine o,vn Breeches, then they 

Jor flldden Joy did weep, [Singillg. 
And I for Sorrow fung, 
That filch a King fooutd pia) ho peep, 
And g() the Fools among. 

Prithee Nuncle keep a School .. Mafier that can teach thy Fool 
to lie; I would fain learn to lie. 

Lear. And you lie, Sirrah, we'll have you whipt. 
F(}ol. I mar vd what kin thou and thy Daughurs are: 

they'll have me whipt for fpeaking true, thou'lc have me 
whipr for Lying, and fometimes I am whipt, for holding 
my Peace. 1 had rather be any kind 0' thing than a Fool, 
and yet I would not be thee, NuncJe; thou haIl: pared thy 
Wit o'both fides, and left nGthing i' th' middle; here comes 
cne 0' the parings. 

Enter Goneril. 
Lear. How now, Daughter ~ what makes that Frontlet on ~ 

You are too much of late i'th' frQwn. 
Foot. Thou wall Q pretty Fellow when thou hadll: no need 

to care for her frowning; now thou art an 0 without:! Fi
gure; I am berter than thou art now, I am Fool, thou art 
nothing. Yes forfooth I wilt hold my Tongue, fo your Face 
pids me, tho' you fiy nothi ng. 

Mum, MHrn, he that kte,s norCnlj1, nor CrNm, [Singing. 
Wear) oj all, fl~;lt 'WiZrJt flme. 

That's a ilieard Pefcod. -
Gon. N oc only, Sir" this, your al!·!;cenc'd Fool, 

But 



But other of your infolent Retinue, 
Do hourly Carp and Quarrel, breaking forth 
In rank, and not to be endured Riots, Sir. 
I had thought by making this well known unto you; 
To have found a fafe redrefs; but now grow (earful 
By what your felf too late have fpoke and done, 
Th~t you protect this courfe, and put it on 
By your AHowance; which if you lhould, the fault 
Would not fcape Cenfure, nor the Redre1Tcs {leep, 
Which in the tender of a wholfome weal, 
Might in their working do you that Offence, 
Which elfe were 1hame, that then neceility 
W ill call difcreet proceeding. 

Fool. For you know, NuncJe, the Hedge-fp.1ffOW fed the 
Cuckoo fo long, that it had its Head bit off by it'S young; 
fo out went the Candle, and we were left darkhng. 

Lear. Are you our Daughter ~ 
Gon. I would you would make ufe of your good Wifdom, 

Whereof I know you are fraught, and put away 
There Difpofitions, which of late traofport you 
From what you rightly are. 

Fool. May not an Afs know when the Cart draws the 
Hprfe? Whoop Jug I love thee. 

Lcar. Does any here know me ~ This is not Leltr: 
Does Lear walk thus ~ Spt"ak thus? Where ar his E. yes! 
Either I-lis Notion wealHos, his Difcernings 
Are Lethargied----:Ha! wakinu !--'Tis not f( ,; 
Who js it that can t eH me who I am ~ 

Fool. Le,,1r's Shadow. 
Lear. Your Name, f.tir Ge:1t1ewoman~-
Gon. This Admiration, Sir, is much 0' th' favour 

Of other your new P(ank~. I do befeech you 
To underfiand my purpofes aright: 
You, as you are Old and Reverend, lhould be Wife. 
Here do YOll keep a hundred Knights and Squires, 
Men fa diilJI der'd l fo deboili'd, and bold, 
1 hlt this our Court, inftCted with their Manners, 
Shews like a riotous Inn; Epicurifm and Lufi 
Make it m,)re like a Tavern or a Brothel, 
Than l grac'd Palace. The Shame it fdf cloth fpeak 
Fer infiant r~m[d y. Be then dcfir'c, 

By 



By her, that effe will take the thing ihe begs, 
A little to difquantity your Train; 
And the rem;llOders that null frill depend, 
To be fnch Men as may heron your Age, 
Which know themfelvcs, and you. 

Lear. Darknef} and Devils! 
Saddle my Horfes, call my Train together----
Degenerate Bafi:ard! I'll not troutl; thee; 
Yer have I left a D. ughter. . 

Gon. You frrike my People, and your diforder'd Rabbfe 
make Servants of their Betters. 

Enter Albary. 
Lear. Woe 1 that too late repents-----

Is it your will, fp<ak, Sir? Prepare my Hades···· [To AI!>. 
Ingratitude! thou Marble.hearted Fiend, 
More hid(wus when thou fhew'ft thee in a Child, 
Than the Sea.mvnfier. 

Alb. Pray, Sir, be patient. 
. Lear. D(tefied Kite! thou lidl. [To Gonerit. 
M y Train are Men of choice and rarefi pans, 
That all particulars of Duty know, 
And i 'l the malt exact rrg.ud, fupport 
The w(jrth ips of their Names. 0 mofl: fmall Fault! 
How ugly didft thou in Cordelia {hew? 
\:Vhich iike an Engine, wrencht my frame of Nature 
Fr ID the fixt place; drew from my Heart all love, 
And added to the gall. 0 Lear, Lear, Lear! 
Beat at this Gate tbat let thy Folly in, 
And thy de.;r Judgment (Jut. Go, go, my People. 

All. 1\1 y Lord, I am guildefs, :1S I am ignorant 
Of what hath moved you. 

Lear. It may be fo, my Lord---
Hear Nature, hear, dear Goddef~, hear I 
Stlij~end thy Purp:)fe, if thou didfi iuend 
To m ke this Creature fruitful: 
lnro her Womb convey fierility. 
Dry IIp in her the Organs of Increafe, 
And from her derogate Body, never fpring 
A Babe to hOllour her. If [he mull: teem, 
Creare her Chi d ef Spleen, th",t it may I VC t 

. And 



nd be a thwart, difrJ3tur'd torment to her; 
et it {hmp wrinkles in her Brow of Youth Jl 

ith cadent Tears fret Char.els in her Cheeks, 
rn all her Mother's Pains and Henefits 
Laughter and Contempt; that {he m~y f,-cl, 

ow fi12.rper thalY a Serpent's Tooth it il, 
o have a thanklefs Child. Awr.y, away
Alb. Now Gods that we adore, 
hereof comes this? 
Gon. Never afRitt your felf to know of it : 

ut let his Difpofition have that Scope 
dotage gives it. 

Enter Lear. 
Lear; What, fifty of my Followers at a clap ~ 
ithin a fortnight ~ ---
A/b. What's the matter, Sir? 

[Exit. 

Lear. I'll tell thee- Life and Death, I am albam'd. 
at thou hafl: power to lhake my Manhood thus, 

hat thefe hot Tears, which break from me perforce, 
Should make thee werth them -_.- Blafis and Fogs upon thee; 
Th' untented W oundings of a Father's Curfe 
Pierce every Senfe about thee. Old fond Eyes, 
Beweep her onc again, I'll pluck ye out, 
And caft: you with th'> Waters that you lore 
To temper Clay. Ha! Let it be fo ----

have :another Daughter, 
Who I am Cure is kind and comfortable; 
When file {hall hear this of thee, with her nails 
Sm:'ll fie thy wolvilli Vifage. Thou 1h It find. 
That PH refume the t113pe which thou doft think 

hIVe ca Il: off for ever. [Ex.it Leu and Atttnd.1nts; 
Gon. Do you mark that!. 
Alb. I cannot be fo partial, Go!:/,:· ill, 
o the great Love I bt'Qi you. 
Gon. Pray you be content. WLat Oj7vald, ho I 

You, Sir, more Knave than Fool, after your lYlaficr. 
Fool. Nunde Lear, Nuncle LeAr, 

arry, take the Foo 1 wjth thee: 
lA. Fox, wh n one has caught her, 
~nd fuch a Daug hter, 
phould fure to the Slau~hter • .v 0 L. V. . e If 



If my Cap would buy a Halter, 
So the Fool follows after. [Exit. 

Gon. This Men hath had good Counfe1, - ~ hundred 
Knights! 

'Tis pelitid<, and fafe to let him keep 
At point I hundred Knights; yes, tha; on every Dream, 
Each buz, e8ch Fancy, each Complaint, Di{1lke, 
He may enguard his dotage with their Powers, 
And hold our lives in Mercy. Ofwald, I fay. 

Atb. Well, you may fear too far ;---
Gon. Safer than trufl: too far; 

Let me ftill take away the harms r fear, 
Not fe'ar frill to be taken. I know his Heart; 
Wh2t he h~th utter'd, I have writ my Sifier ; 
If fue'U fuftain him, and his hun ed Knights 
When I have thew'd th'unfitnefs I • 

Enter Steward. 
How now, Ofwald? 
\Vhat, have you writ that Letter to my SHIer? 

Stew. Av, l\1adam. 
Gon. Take y II Come Company, and away to Horfe, 

Inform her fuiI of my particular Fear, 
And thereto add fuch Reafons of your own 
As may compact it more. Get you gone, 
And haften your return. No, no, my Lord, 

- - [Exit Steward. 
This milky Gentlenef<;, and courre of youn, 
Though I condemn nor, yet under Pardon 
You are much more at Task for want of Wifdom, 
Than prais'd for harmltfs Ivlildnefs. 

Alb. How far your Eyes may pierce I eannot tell ; 
Striving to better, oft we mar what's well. 

Gon. Nay then ----
A/h. We", well, the 'vent. [E.\·etmt~ 

Enter Lear, Kent, Gentleman, and Fo~l. 
LeAr. Go you before to Glofter with thcfe Letters; ac

quaint my Daughter no further with any thing you know, 
than comes from her dfmand out of the Letter, if your di
'ligence be not fpeedy, I ilia 1 be there afore you. 

Kellt. 



Kent. I will not fIeep, my Lord, 'till I have delivered 
your Letter. [Exit. 

Fool. I f a Man's Brains were in his Heels, wer't not in 
danger of Kibes ~ 

Lear. Ay Boy. J 
Fool. Then I prethee be merry, thy Wit {ball not go 

flip-lhoa. . 
Lear. Ha, ha, ha. 
Fool. Shalt fee thy other Daughter will ufe thee kjndly; 

for though 1h e's as like this, as a Grab's like an Apple, yet 
I can tell what I can tell. 

Lear. What canft telJ, Boy ~ 
Fool. She will ufie as like this, as a Crab do's to a 

Crab; canll thou tell why ones Nofe fiands i'th' middle 
on's Face? 

Lear. No. 
Fool. Why, to keep ones Eyes of either fide one's Nofe; 

that what a Man cannot {melt out, he may [py into. 
Lear. I did her wrong. 
Fool. Canfi tell how an Oyfier makes his Shell ! 
Lear. No. . 
FORI. Nor r neither; but I can tell why a Snail has ~ 

Houfe. 
Lear. Why! 
Fool. Why to pUt's Head in, not to give it away to his 

Daughters, and leave his Horns without :It C;fe. . 
Lea1. I will forget my Nature, fa kind a Father! Be 

my Horfes ready! 
FQo/. Thy A!fes are gone about ~em ; the reafon why the .. 

fev€n Stars are ~o more tnan feven, is a pretty Reafon. 
Lear. Becau(e they are n0t eight. 
Fool. Yes indeed; thou wouldfl: make a good Fool. 
Lear. To take'c again perforce-Monfier ingr titude! 
Fool. If you were my Fool; Nunde, I'd have thee beat~ 

en for being old before thy time. 
Lear. How's that~ 
Fool. Thou alouldfi not have been Old, 'till thou hadft 

been Wife. 
Lear. 0 let me not be m~d, not mad; {wcct Hea'/n ! 

keep me in temper; I would not be mad. Ho. now, are 
the Hoefes ready f 

Gent ... 



Gent. Reldy, my Lord. 
Lear. Cane, Buy. 
Fool. She t, at's a lVlaid now, and laughs at my departure; .~ 

Shall not be a M"id long, unkfs things be CUt ihorLr. '.1 
[ E.:'(,!Unf. 

ACT 11. SCE N E I. 

SCE ~ E A Cafll~ belQnging to the Earl of 
Glofier. 

Enter Baftard, and Curan, flverally. 

Bajl. SA'V E thee, Cftran. 
Cur. And you, Sir, I have been 

With your Father, and given him Notice 
That he Duke of Cormllall, and Re ·an his Dutchefs 

"':) 

W III be h(re with him this N igbt. 
Baft. H~w (omes that? 
Cur. N 3f I know not; you h~ve heard of the News a

bro~d, I Dean the whifper'd ones, for they are yet but 
Ear-k ffing Arguments. 

Ba/l. N,: 1 ; pr~y you what are they? 
Cttr. Have you heard of no likely Wars toward, 

'Twixt the Dukes of Cornwall i:nd A/ban] ~ 
Baj}. N,)t a word. 
Cur. Yat may do then in time. 

F re vou "dl, Sir. Exit. 
Btljl. Th: Duke be here to Night! the better, befi, 

This weaves ic felf perforce into my Bufinefs. 
My Pathnhath fd G:ard to take my Brother, 
A~d I have one thing of a que~zy Quetlion 
Which I nun aB: ; bricfnefs, and FOl tune work. 

Enter Edgar. j 

B~ orh"r, a word, defcend, Brother, I fay, 
lVly Father watches; 0 Sir, fly this pla\.e, 
Intdligenceis given where you are hid; 
You have row the good advaJ rage of the night_ 
l'!ave you Jot (poken 'gainH the Duke of Cormpatl ? 

H,"s 
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He's coming hither, now j'tl 'NigI t, i'th' haGe, 
And Rcgal1 with him; have you nothing Lid 
Upon hIS party 'gainfr the Duke of ALbany ? 
Advife 'your fe f. 

E~~. ( am lure oo'c, not a word. 
B.ifl. I hear my Father coming, pardon me

In cunning, I mutt cl aw my Sword upon you
Draw, feem to de ~end your felf. 
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No ~ quit yo 1 W 11---
Yield --come btfore my Father --lig It hoa, herr, 
~Iy, Brother -- Torches! •• ·fo farewcl---.. [Exit Edgar. 
~om: blood drawn on me would beget Opinior 

LJVotmds :lis Arm. 
Of my more fierce ndeavour. I have feen Drunkards 
Do more than this in Sport; Father! Father! 
Stop, fiop, no heJp ~ ----

Enter Glofier, and Serv.,mts with Torchts. 
Glo. N 0\7 Edmund, where>s the Viibin ? 
Ba/l. Here Hood he in the dark, his {barp Sword out, 

Mumbling of wicked Charms, conjuring the Moon 
To fiand his aufpicious M iHrefs. 

Glo. But w here is he? 
Baft. Look, Sir, I blc.ed. 
Glo. W here is the Villain, E, 'mlmd ? 
BtJjl, Fled this way, ",ir, when by no means he could ... .. 
Glo. Purftle him, ho I go after. By no mear.s, what / ... .. 
Raft. Perfwade me to the Murther of youl. LOldfiljp; 

BlIt that I told him the revenging Gods, 
'Gainfl Parricides did all the Thunder bend, 
Spoke \\,lth how manifold, and {hong a Borod 
The Child was bound to th' Father. Sir, in flne, 
S eiog how lothly oppofite I flood 
To his unnatural purpofe, in fdl Ivlotjon 
With his prepared Sword, he charges home 
My unprovjded Body, launcht mine Arm; 
And when he faw my bell alarmed Spirits, 
Bold in the Quarrels right, rouz'd to th' encounter, 
Or whEther gafled by the Noire I made, 
F J fuddenly he fled. 

Gl J. Let him fly far; 
}" 9.t in this Land {hall he remi;n unea 19hr 

e 3 'Ar. 
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And found; Di[patch, the Noble Duke, my lVlafier, 
My worthy Arch and Patron comes to Night, 
By his Authority I will proclaim it, 
That he which finds him {hall deferve our Thanks, 
Bringing the murtherou~ Coward to the Stake: T 
He that conceals him, Death. I 

Btt/f. When I difTwaded him from his intent, ~ 
And found him pight to do it, with curfl: Speech ] 
I th,eatned to difcovcr him; he l'cpli€d, I' 
r.rhou unpo{fdt1og Bafiard, doll: thou think, 
If I would nand againll thee, would the Repo{al 
Of any Trufr, Virtue" or Worth in thee 
M;ke thy words faith'd? No, by what I 1110uld deny~ 
(As this r w01l1d, though thou didll: produce 
My very CharaCter) I'd turn it all 
ITo thy Suggefiion, ~lot, and damned Practice; 
And thou mufl: make a dulIal cl of the World, 
If they not thought the Profits of my De~th 
Were very pregnant and potential Spirits 
ITo make thee feek it. [Trumpeu within~ 

Glo. 0 {hang c and fal1:ned Villain! . 
Would he deny his Letter, {aid hel 
Hark, the Duke's Trumr.ets! I know not why' he comes.-.
.All Ports I'll bar, th~e VIllain ihall not fcapC', -
The Duke rnufi grant !}le that; bcfides his Picture 
I will fend far ~nd neu, that all the Kin~dom 
M;y have dute Note of him; and of my'-Land, 
Loyal and natural Boy, I'U work the Means 
;Co make thee capable. 

Enter CornwaJJ, Regan, and Attendllnu. 
Corn. How now, my noble Friend? fince I came hither, 

Which I can call but now, I have heard firangenefs. 
RIg. If it be true, all Vengeance comes too ihort 

V'; hich can purfue th' offencdcr; how does my Lord.7 
Glo. 0 MJdam, my oJd Heart is crack'd, It'S crack'd. 
Rei. What, did my Fathtr's Godfon feek your Life 2 

He whom my F4ther nam'd, your Edgar? • 
Glo. 0 Lady, Lady, flume would have it hid. 
Reg. Was he not C(lmpan:on with the riotous Kr.i hts 

That tended upon my Father ~ 
010. 
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Glo. I know not, Madam, 'tis too bad, too bad. 
Bliff. Yes, Madam, he wu of that Confort. 
Reg. N (I marvel then, tbough he were ill-affected j 

'Tis th y have put him on the old Man's Death, 
To have th~expence and wafie of Revenues; 
I have this prefent Evening from my Sifler 
B .en well inform'd of them, and with fuch Cautions; 
That if they come to f()journ at my Houfe, 
I'll not be there. 

Corn. Nor I, affure thee, Regan; 
Edmund, I near that you have iliewn your Father 
A Child-like Office. 

Baft. It is my Duty, Sir • 
. 610. He did bewray his PraCtice, and receiv'd 

This Hurt you fee, {hiving to apprehend him. 
Corn. Is he purfuea ? 
610. Ay, my good Lord. 
Corn. If he h'e taKen, he lliall never more 

Be feal'd of doing harm, make your own PUI po(~~ 
How in my fl:rength you plea(e; as yOI:J for, Edm;md, 
Whofe virtue and obedience cloth, this infianr, 
So much commend it [elf, you 1ball be ours; 
Natures of fUGh deep trufi, we {hall much need: 
You we 6. fl: feize on. 

BAft. I {hall ferve you, Sir, truly, however elfe; 
·(110. For him I thank your Grace. 
Corn. You know not why we came to vifit: you
Reg. Thus out of rearon,thredding dark-ey'd night ~ 

Occafions, noo1e Glofter, of fome Prize, 
Where in we muH have ufe of your Advice
C>ur Father he harh writ, fo hath our Sd1:erJl 
Of Differences, which I befi thought it fit 
To anfwer from our home; the feveral Meffengers 
From hence attend Difpatch. Our good old Friend 
Lay Comforts to your Bofom, and befl:ow 
Y Qur needful Counfel to our Bufineffes, 
Which crave the infiant ufe. 

Glo. I ferv-e you, Madam. 
Your Braces arc right welcome. [E~lInt. 



Enter Kent, and Steward, Jevcrally. 
StclV. Good dawring to thee, Friend, art of this Houfe ~ 
](ent. Ay. 
Stc7lJ. 'i\i'here may we fet our Horfes ~ 
Kent. l'th' Mire. 
Stew. Prithee if thou lov'fi me, tell It". 
Kent. I love thee not. 
SttW~ Why then I care not for thee. 
Kent. If I had thee in Lipsbury Pinfold, I would make 

thee care for me. 
StC1V. Why doll: thou ufe me th~lS ~ I know thee not. 
](ent. Fellow, I know thee. . 
Stew. \Vh:;:,t doll thou kuow me for? 
](CfJt. A Knave, a Ra(ca!, an cater of broken Meats, a 

hale, proud, fllaHo\':, beggarly, thref-fuited, hundred pound, 
filthy Woofided-ftocking r n '.'C, a LiHy-Jivered, Action
taking, whorfon GI fs-gazing, Super-f~rviceable finical 
Rogue, one .. Trunk-inheriting Slave; one that wouldft be '3 

Bawd in way ef good Service, and art nothing but the 
c"mpofition of a Knave, Beggar, Coward, Pander, and 
the Son and Htir of ~ l\1un o ril Bitc 1 ; ODe w horn I will beat 
into clamours wh "ning, if thOt~ deny"fi the lean: Syllable 
of thv d,.l:tion. 

SU;)}. \t Thy, what a monltrou;, Fellow art thou, thus 
to rail 0 one, thlt is ndther known of thee, no:r knows 
thee f 

l(ent. What a br~zer.-fac'd Varlet art thou~ to deny thou 
:nowefi me ? Is it two Days fince I tript up thy He-Is, 

and beat rh e before the King ~ Draw you Rogue, for 
though it be ighr, yft the Moon ihil1es ; rn make a Scp 
o't[I' M-mnfll!ne of you, you whorfon Culleinly Barber
monger, draw. [Drawing his Sword. 

Stew. Away, I l:a e nothing to do with thee. 
Kent. D, aw, y.)u Raf.;.l ; you come with Letters 19ainfr 

the King, a" rake Vanity the puppet's part, againfl: the 
Royalryof her Father; draw, you Rogue, or I'Jl fo carbe
nado your Sh'ar ks - draw, you Rafc~l, come your ways. 

Stc"U-'. Help, ho 1 Murther ! help'! - __ _ 
Kent. ~tr·ke you Slave; nand, Rogue, fiand you neat 

Slave, tlnke. [Beating him. 
Stew. 
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StC)). Help ho! Mucther, murther !-----

Enter B.l}t;.1,ra, Cornwll1, Rtgan, GloHer, Itnd ServAnts. 
Ba/f. How now, what's the Matter~ Pal t----

. ](em. W nh you, goodman Boy, if you pleafc, come~ 
I'll a wlh Y", come on young l\1afi:er. 

Glo. vV apon's ~ Arms? what's the Matter here ~ 
Corn. Keep Peace upon your Liv~s, he dies that {hikes a-

gain, what is the Matter ~ 
Ret. The M .. fTengers from our Sil1:er, and the King ~ 
Corn. What is your difference ~ (peak. 
Stc}). I am fc fce in breath, my Lord. 
I(em. No marvel, you have fo befiir'd your Valour, you 

cowardly RafcaJ, Nature difdaims all fhare in thee: A Tailor 
made thee. 

Corn. Thou art ~ flrange FeIJow, a Tailor make a Man? 
](ent. A T.ilor, Sir? a Stone-cutter, or a Painter, could 

not have made him [0 in, tho' they h.1d been but two ¥ ears 
0' th' Trade. 

Corn. Spt'ak yet, how grew YOldr Quarrel ? 
Stew. The ~nc ient Ruffian, Sir, whJft! Life I have fpar'd 

at fute of his gray b(ard-
Kent. Thou whorfon Zed! thou unneceffuy L~ttcr! my 

Lord, if you will give me leave, I will tread this unbolted 
Villain into Morrar, and daub the Wall of a J .lkes with him. 
Spare my gray Beard, you wag-tail I--

Corn. Peace, Sin'ah! 
You bcafily Knave, know you no Reverence ~ 

Kent. Yes, Sir, but anger hath a privilege. 
Corn. Why a I t t hou angry ~ 
Kent. That fuch a Slave as this fhouId wear a Sword. 

Who wears no Hor.efiy: Such {miling Rogues as thefe, 
Like Rats oft bite the holy Cords a-twain, 
Which a ,[ t' intrince, t' unloof~: Smooth every Pallion 
That in (he N attI res of their Lords rebd3 

Being Oil to Fire, Snow to their colder Mo: ds, 
Renege, affirm .. and turn their Halcyon beaks, 
Wit every gale, ~nd va: y of their Mafiers, 
Knowing r.o~]gh", like Dog~, but following: 
A p.ague upon your Epileptick Vifogc, 

Smile 
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Smile you my Speeches, as I were a Fool? 
Goofe, if I had you upon Sdrum Plain. 
I'd drive ye cackling home to Camelot. 

Corn. \t\fhat art thou mad, did Fellow ~ 
Glo. How fell you out, fay that ~ 
Kent. No contraries hold more antip~thy, 

Than I, and fuch a Knave. 
Corn. Why doft thou call him Knave ~Wnat is his Fault ~ 
Kent. His Countenance likes me not. 
Corn. No more perchance does mine, nor his, nor he s., 
Kent. Sir, ~tis my occupation to be pl in, 

I have feen better Faces in my time, 
Than {bnds on any Shoulder that I fee 
Before me, :a this infiant. 

Corn. This is fome fellow, 
Who having been prah'd for bluntlefs, doth aff~Ct 
A fawcy roughncfs, and connrains the garb 

, Quite from his N .l.ture. He cannot flatter, he, 
An hond! Mind, and plain, and he mull fpeak truth, 
And they will take i , lo; if not, he's plain. 
'There Kind of Knaves I know, wnich i'n this. pJainnef,., 
Harbour more Craft, and more corruptel' Ends, 
Then twenty tiUy d~H:king obferva'hts, 
... that ftretcht their Duties nicely. 

Kent. Sir, ih good faith, in Gnccre verity, 
Under th' allowance of your great AfpeEt, 
Whore influence like the wreath of radiant Fire, 
Or fl!cking Pha;bus front-
. Corn • . 'vVhat mean'(l oy this ~ 

King. To go out of my Dialect~ which you difcommend 
fo mt ch; r know, Sir, I am no Flatcerer, he that oeguil'd 
you in a pI.in Accent, was a plain Knave, wnicli for my 
pal t I ,will n~t be, though I iboula win your difpleafure to 
mtrear me to r. 
. Corn. Vlhat was th' Offence you gave him? 

SteW. I never gave him any: 
It plea~'d the King his Mafier, very lately, 
To {hike at me upon his Mifconfiruetion, 
When he c(}~paa, ~nd fbtterin~ his Difpleafure, 
Tript me belund; bemg down, IOfultt:d, rail'd, 

And 
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And put upon him fuch a deal of Man, 
That worthied him, got praifes of the King, 
For him attempting, who was fclf-fubdued, 
And in the fieth ment of this dead Exploit~ 
Drew on me here ag:).in. 

Kent. None of thefe Rogues, and Cowards, 
But AjAX is their Fool. 

Corn. Fetch forth the Stocks. 
You fiubborn ancient Knave, you reverent Braggart, 
well teach you. 

Kent. Sir, I am too old to learn: 
Call not your Stocks for me, I ferve the King; 
On whofe imployment I was fent to you. 
You fuaJl do fmall Refpects. ih ew too bold Malice~ 
Againfi the Grace and Perfon of my tvhfier~ 
Stocking his Melfenger. 

Corn. Fetch forth the Stocks; 
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As I have Life and Honour, there lh~1I he fit 'till Noon; 
Reg. 'Till Noon! 'till Night my Lord, and aJI Niah~ toCJ~ 
Kent. Why Madam, if I were your Father's Dog~ 

You fhould not ufe me fOe 
Reg. Sir, being his Kna.ve, I win. [Stocks hrought out. 
Corn. This is a Fellow of the felf.fame Colour, 

Our Siner fpeaks of. Come, bring away the Scocks~ 
Glo. Let me befeech your Grace, not to do fo~ 

The King his Maller needs mufi take it jll, 
That he's fo Oightly valued in his Meffenger, 
To hlve him thus reHrained. 

Corn. I'll anfwer that. [Kent is put in the StoC~!. 
Reg. My SiHer may receive it much more worfe, 

To have her Bentleman abus'd, affaulted. 
Corn. Come, my Lord, away. [E.\·;t. 
G/o. I am forry for thee, Friend, 'tis the .Duke's pleafure, 

Whore DifpoGti<ln all the World well knows 
Will not be rubb'd nor flopt, I'll int/eat for thee. 

Kent. Pray do not, Sir, I have warch'd and travel'd hard, 
Some time I {hall fleep out, the nit I'll whifile: 
A good Man's fortune may grow out at Heels; 
Give you gooa Morrow. 

Glo. The Duke's to bl~me in this, 'twill be ill taken. [Exit. 
Kent. 
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Kent. Good King3 that muff apt rove the common Saw, 

Thou out of I-Ieav'ns BenediCtion com'fl: 
To the warm Sun. 
Approach thou Beacon to this under Globe, 
That by thy comf(Htable ~eam5 I may 
Perufe this letter. Nothing almoft fees Miracles 
But Mifery. I know '(is from Cordelia, 
Who hath moft fortunately been inforrn'd 
Of my obfcured cour[{;. I flaIl find time 
For thi enermous State, and feek to give 
~q{fcs the'r Remedies. All weary land o'er-watch'd, 

, Take vantzge heavy Eye~, not to behold 
This fl.1amefu~ Lodging. Fortune, good Night, 
Smile 0 H:e more, turn thy \Vheel. [He flee!s. 

Enter Edgar. 
Edg. I have heard my felf proclaim'd, 

And by the happy hollow of a Tree, 
Efcap'd the hunt. No Port is free, no Place 
Tnat guard, and mefl: unufual Vigi!ance 
Does not attend n y taking. Whiles I may [cape 
I wi 1 preftn e 'ny [elf: And am bcthGught 
To take the bufdt and m 1ft poorefi Shape 
That ever penury i contempt of Man, 
Brought near to h all:: My Face I'll grime with filth, 
Blanket my Loins, put an my Hair in knots, 
And with prefented N akednefs out·face 
Th p Winds, and p rftcutions of the Sky. 
The Country gives me pro.,f and prefident 
of Bedl~m lleg~ars, wh) with t" "ring Voices 
Strike in th -ir numm' 2nl mf)rtified Arms, 
Pjn~, wdodcn Pricks, • <:, Sprigs of Rofemary; 
}I nd wi r • this I orrible jefr, from low Farms, 
Poor pelting V 11lages, ShCl ,)·L03tS, and Mills, 

o'1lctimcs wirh Lr:natid: Ba J ometirn(s with Prayers, 
Inforce their Char'ty: Po r Tt" l~~od, poor Jem, 
):hat's [.omcthing yet: Edg I.r I no hing am. [E:~jt. 

E'1ler Le.1r, }" )/, and Gentleman. 
Le.tr. 'fis lhangc t Ht hf Y iliould fo ~cpart frem hem?, 

And oM (cnd bad' my Mdfer.ger. 
G~r:t. As I Jearn\-i, 

The Niohc before, there was no r'urpofe in them 
Of 
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Of this remove. 
1(ent. Hail to thee, Noble Ma fi er.' 
Lear. Ha, mak'fl: thou this Shame thy Paltime ~ 
](ent. No, my Lord. . 
Fool. Ha, ha, he wears Crewel G:arters; Morfes are ty'd 

by the Head~, Dogs and Bears by th' Neck, Monkeys by 
th' Loins, and Men by th' Legs; when a Man is over-Iufty 
at Legs, thfn he we~rs wooden nether Stocks. 

Lear. What's h('~ th~t hath fo much thy place mifiook, 
To fet thee here ~ 

!(ent. It is both he and file, 
'X our Son and Daughter. 

Lear. No. 
Kent. Yes. 
Lear. No, I fay~ 
Kent. I fay, 'yea. 
Len,r. By Jupiter, I fwe;.r no. 
Kent. By Juno, lfwearayu 
Len,r. They durfi not do'e; 

They could not, would not dO'e; 'tis worfe than Murther, 
To do upon rc[pea: fuch violent outrage: 
Rtfol vc me with all modefi hafte, which way 
Tl.ou mi~ht'fi deferve, or they impofe this ufage, 
Coming from us? 

Kent. My Lord, when at their home 
I did commend your Highnefs Letters eo them, 
E'er 1 was rifen from tlL Place, that {hewed 
My Duty kneeling, C2me there a reeking Pofi, 
Stew'd in his bafie, half breatblefs, panting fOJ th 
From Gon~rilt his Mifircfs, Salutation; 
Deliver'd Letters fpight of jntcrmiiIion, 
Which prefently hey read: on thofe Contents 
They fllmmon'd up their meiny, ~r4ight took Horfe, 
Commanded me to follow and attend 
The leifurc of thdr An{wer, gave me cold Looks, 
And meeting here the other MdTenger, 
Whore welcome I pcrcciv'd had poifon'd mine, 
Being the velY Fellow which late 
Difplay'd [0 fawcily againfi: yorr Highners, 
H v.ing more Man than Wit about mc, I drew; 

He 



He rais'd the Houfe, with loud and coward crie~~ 
Your Son and Daughter found this Trefpaf! worth 
The Shame which here it fuff'ers. 

Fool. Winter's not gore yet, if the wild Geefe fly that way, 
Fathers that wear Rags I@ mlke thoir Children blind, 
But Fathe s that bear Bags, {ball fee their Children kind. 
Fortune, that arrant Whr.re, ne'er turns th~ Key to th' Poor. 
But for all this thou ihalt nave as many dolours for thy dear 
Daughters as thou canfi teH in a Year. 

Le/,r. Oh how this M0ther {wells up toward my Heart! 
Hy/ferica pafJio, down thou climbing Sorrow, 
.Thy Element's below; wbere is this Daughter? 

Kent. With the Eall, Sir, here witnin. 
Lear. Follow me not, flay here. [Exit. 
Gen. Made you no more Offence, 

But what you fpeak of. 
Kent. N oae ; 

How chance the King comes with fo fmdl a.Number! 
Fool. And thou hadfi bet!n fet i' th' StOCKS !br that Quefii. 

on, thou'dfl: wen deferv'd it. 
Kent. Why, F ooH 
Fool. W c;'H fet thee to School to an Ant, to te~ch thee 

there's no labouring i'tH' Winter. All that (allow their 
N ores, at e led by their Eyes, but blind Men; and. there's not 
a N ofe among twenty, but can fmell him that's fiinking-
Let go thy hold, when a great Wheel runs down I Hin, left 
it break thy Neck with following; but the great one that 
goes upward, let him draw thee after. When a wife Man 
gives thee better Counfei, give me mine again; I would ~ave 
Rone but Knaves follow it, fince a Fool gives it. 
That, Sir, which ferves and reeks for Gain, 
And follows but for Form; 
Will pack when it begins to Rain, 
And leave thee in a Storm, 
And I will tarry J the Eool wiIJ flay; 
And let the wife Man fly: 
The Knave turns Fool that runs away, 
The Fool no Knave perdy. 

Enter Le:lr and Glofier; 
Kent. Where learn'd you this, FooP 
Fool. Not i' the Stocks, Fool. 



Lear# Deny: to fpeak with me ~ they are fick~ the): are 

They have travellJd all the Night? meet' fetches, 
The Images of revolt ,and flying off. 
Fe~ch m~ ~ better Anfwer---

Glo. My de~r Lord, 
You know th~ fiery qualit,X of the Duke, 
How unrernove~ble and 6xt he is, 
In his own courfe. 

(weary? 

LCllr. Venge.ance! Plague t Death! Confufion 1_ 
Fiery? what q llality? why Glofter., Glofter, 
I'd fpeak with the Duke of Cornwall, and his Wife. 

Glo. Well, my good Lord, I have inform'd1them fa. 
Lear. Inform) cl tfiem? doft thou l:lnderfrand me, Mao ~ 
Glo. Ay, my good Lord. 
Lcltr. The King would {peak with Corn')J;'alL, the dear Fa-

(the 
Would with his Daughter fpeak, Command tends Serv.ice, 
Are they inform'd of this! My Breath and Blood 1-
Fiery? the fiery Duke. tell the hot Duke that-
No, but not yet, may be he is not we1J~ 
Innrmity doth frill negkCl: all Office~ 
Wheret() oOr Health is bound; we are not our felves, 
When Nature being opprefi, commands the Mind 
To fuffer with the Body; I'H forbe~r, 
And am fJll'n out with my more headier will, 
To take the indifpos'd and fickly fit, 
For tl'le found Man. Death on my State; wherefore 
Should he fit here? Tbis Act p rfuades me, 
That this remotion of the Duke and her 
I! pr:;ctice only, give me my Servant forth; 
Go, tell the Duke and's \Vife, I'd fpeak with them: 
Now prefintly-Bid them. come forth and hear rne~ 
Or at their Chamber Door I'll beat the Drum, 
:TiIl it cry Sleep to Death. 

G1D. I would have all weJl betwixt you. [Exit." 
Lear. Oh me, my Hc"rt I my rifing Heart 1 but down~ 
Fool. Cry to it, NuncIe, ~s the Cockney did to the Eels, 

when he pllt them l'rh' Pafie alive, he ko:pt 'em o'th' Cox ... 
combs WIth a Stick, and cry'd, down ~antons, down; '(was 

. his 
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his Brother, that in pure kindnefs to his Horfe ,buttered his 
Hay. 

Enter Cornwall, Regan, G oiler, and Servants. 
Lear. Good Morrow t(. you both. 
C'orll. Hail to your Grace. [Kent is fet at liberty. 
Reg. I am glad to fee your Highnefs. 
Lear. Regan, I think you are, I know what reafon 

I have to think fo, if thou fhouldfl: not be glad, 
I would di\'orce me from thy Mother's Tomb, 
Sepulchring an Adulterefs. 0, are you free ~ [To Kent. 
Sotne ether time for that. Beloved Regan, 
Thy Sifter's na.ught: Oh Re~an, the hath tied 
Sharp.coath'd unkindnefs, like a Vulture, here; 
I can fcarce fpeak to thee, thou'lt not believe 
With how deprav'd ~ quality ..... Oh Regan f-

Reg. I pray you, Sir, uke patience, I have hope 
You lefs know how to value her dtf(fr, 
~han {he to [cant her Duty. 

Lear. Say~ How is that~-
Reg. I cannot thir.k my Sifi:el' in the Jeaft 

Would flil her Oblig:tion. If, Sir~ perchance 
She have refirain'd the Riots of your Followers, 
'Tis on fuch Ground" a· d to fuch wholefom end, 
As clears her from all blame. 

Le~r. y Cm-fcs on her. 
Reg. 0 Sir, you are old, 

N nUrc in you £l:ands on the very Verge 
Of her confine; you fllOU!J be rul'd arId led 
By fome difcretioD t that difccrns your State 
Better than you your [cif: Therefore I pray you, 
That to our Sifi:er you do make return, 
Say you have wrong'd her. 

LeAr. A£k her forgivenefs? 
Do you but mark how this beccmes the Houfe ~ 
Dear Daughter, l confefs that I am old; 
Age is unnecelfary: On my Knees I beg, 
That you'll vouchfafe me Raiment, Bed, and Food. 

Reg. Good Sir, no more; thefe :ue uniightly Tricks: 
Return you to my Stuer. 

LeAr. Never, Regan: 
She hath abated me of half my Train; 



Look'd black upon me, flruck me with her Tongue 
IVloll Serpent-like, upon the very heart. 
All the fior'd vengeances of Heav'n fall 
On her ingrattful top: Strike her young bones, 
You taking Airs, with Lamtnefs. 

C{}rn. Fie, Sir! fie I 

I 

Lear. You nimbJe Lightnings, dart your blinding flames 
Into her fcornful Eyes: InftCi: her Beauty, 
You Fen-fuck'd Fogs, drawn by the powerful Sun 
To fall, and blifier. 

Reg. 0 the blefr 6;ods ! 
So will you wi1h on me, when the ralli mood is 00. 

Lear. Ne, Regan, thou ilialt never have my curfe: 
Thy tender-helted Nature 1h all not give 
Thee o'er to harlhnefs; Her Eyes are fi erce, but thine 
Do comfort, and not burn. 'Tis not in thee 
To grudge my Pleafures, to cut off my Train; 
To bandy hafiy word(', to {cant my Gzes, 
And in condufion, to oppofe the bolt 
Againfi: my coming in. Thou better know'{I: 
The Offices of Nature, Bond of Child. hood, 
Etf~a:s of Courtefie, and Dues of Gratitude: 
Thy half o'th' Kingdom haft thou not forgot, 
Wherein I thee endow'd. 

Reg. Good Sir, to to' purpofe. [rr/lmpet within. 
Lear. Who put my Man i'ch'Stocks f 

Enter Steward. 
Corn. WhH Trumpet»s that I 
Rig. I know'c, my SHier's: This approves her Letter~ 

lhl[ ille would fi)On be here. Is your Lady comet 
Lear. Thi. is a Slave, whofe caGe borrowed pride 

DweJ.!s in the fickly grace of her he fuIlows. 
Out Varler, from my Gght. 

Corn. What . means your Grace? 
Enter GoneriH. 

Lear. Who ltockt my Servant f Regan, I have gl od hope 
hou didfl: not know on'r. 
ho comes here? 0 Heav'ns ! 
you do love old Men; jf your f weet f way 

How Obedience 1 if you your felves are old, 
ake it Yol:lr cau[e : Send down and take my part; 
VOL. V. · - - - - - - .- - - - Art 



Art not aCham'd to look upon this Beard ~ 
o Regan, will you take her by the Hand ~ . 

Gon. Why not by th' hand, Sir? How have I offended ~ 
All's not offence that indifcretion finds, 
And dotage terms (0. 

Lear. 0 fides, you are too tough! Will you yet hold 1 
How came my Man l'th'Scock- ? 

Corn. I fet him there, Sir: But his own Diforders 
Deferv'd much leE advancement. 

Lear. You? Did you? 
Reg. I pray you, Father, being weak, feern fee 

If, 'uH the expiration of your Month, 
You will return and fojourn with my Sifier, . 
Difmiffing half your train, come then to me, 
I am now from home, an out of that provifion" 
Which iliall be needful for your entertainment. 

Lear. Return to hr ? and fifty Men difmifs'd ? 
No, rather I abjure all roofs, and chufe 
To wage againfi the enmity o'th' Air, 
To be a ( omerade with the Wolf and Owl, 
Neceffity's iliarp pinch~ Return with her? 
Why? The hot-bloody'd France, th-t D )werlefs tool, 
Our youngefi: born, I could as well be brought 
To knee his Throne, and Squire-like Penfion beg, 
To keep b ft Life a-foot; return with her? 
Perfwade me rather to be Slave and Sumpter 
To this detefied Groom. 
. Gon. At your choice, Sir. 

Lellr. I prithee, O .. ughter. do not make me mad, 
I will not trouble thee, my Child. Farewell: 
We'll no more meet, no more fee onc another, 
But yet thou art my Fleili, my Blood, my Daughter; 
Or rather a difeafe that's in my fieth, , 
Which I mufi needs eaU mine; Thou art a Bile, 
A plague-fore, or imbolfed Carbuncle 
In my corrupted bleod; but 1'11 not chide thee. 
Let flume come when it will, I do not call it, 
I do not bid the Thunder-Bearer Choot, 
Nor tell tales of thee to h 'gh-judging Jo'Vc. 
Men4 wh~~ thou ,anft, be b~~~er at t~ly le~fur~, 

1 



r can be patient, I c n flay with J?egan, 
I ·and my hundred Knights. ' 

Reg. Not altogether fo, 
I look'd not for you yet, nor am provided 
For your fit welcome; give ca", Sir, to my Sifter ; 
For thore that mingle reafon with your paffian, 

un be content to think you old" and fo---
But the knows what file does. 

Lear. Is this ell fp",ken ? 
Reg. I dare avouch it, Sir; w hat" fifty followers ~ 

Is it not well ~ What thould you nefd of more! 
Yea, Qr fo many ~ Sith that both charge and danger, 

k 'gainft fo great a number: How in one houfe 
ould many People, under two commands, 
Id amity! 'Tis h rd, alrno~ impoilible. 
Gon. Why might not you, my ord, receive :;ttendance 

dlOfe that the calls (ervants, or from mine? 
Reg. Why n?t, my Lord ~ If then they chanc'cl to fi~ck ye 

We could controH them; if you will come to me" 
For now I fpy a d~nger, I intreat you 
To b ing but five an twenty; to no more 
WilJ I give place or notice. . 

LCAr. I gave you all----
Reg. And in good time you gave it. 
Lear. Made you my Gdardians, my DepGucaries, 

But keep a fff~rvation to be followed 
With fuch a number ; What mull I come to you 
With five and twenty ~ Regan, faid you u) l 

Reg. And fpeak'c again, my Lord, no more with le,; , 

L,.lr. Thofe wicked Creatures 'et do ]00" we11·favour d 
When others are more wicked, not being the worft 
Stands in fome rank of prai ~; I'll go with thc{', 
TI'y fifty yet cloth double five and twenty; 
And thou art twice her Love. 

Gon. Heu me, my Lord; 
\Vhat need you five 3nd twe ty ~ Ten ~ Or five ~ 
To follow in a houfe, where twice ft.) many, 
Have a command to tend you ~ 

Reg. \Vhat need one? 
Lear. 0 reafon not the need: Onr bafe~ B~Jg rs 

A~e in the poorcft thing fuperflu u ; 
F Alio\" 



Allow not Nature, more than Nature need'"; 
Man's Life is cheap IS BeaUs. Thou art a Lady; 
If only to go warm ~ere gorgeous, 
Why Nature needs )Ot what thou gorgeous wear'R, 
Which fcarcdy keep; thee warm; but for true need, 
You Hea'l'ns, give ne that patience, patience I need, 
You fee me here, y<u Gods, a poor old Man, 
As full of Grief as Age, wretched in both, 
If it be you that fiir thefe D_ugh'ers hearts 
Againft their Father, fool me not fo much, 
To bear it tamely: fouch me with noble Anger, 
And let not Womem weapons, water drops, 
Stain my Man's cheeks. No, you unnatural HagS', 
I will have fuch re,enges on y{)U bGth, 
That all the World lhall--I will do fuch things, 
What they are yet, I know not, but they {hall be 
The terrors of the Earth; you think I'll weep, 
No~ j'lI not weep, : have full caufe of weeping. 

[Storm and Tempejt, 
But this Heart thall break into a hur-dred thoufandBaws, 

. Or e'er I weep. 0 Fool, I lhall go mad. [Jix&nnt. 
Cron. Ltt us widdraw, ~twjll be a Storm. 
Reg. This Houfe IS little, the old Man and's People 

Cannot be wen befiow~d. 
Gon. 'Tis his owr blame hath put himfelf from reU, 

And mull: needs talh his folly. 
Reg. For his parti:ular, I'll rec;e'ive him g1adly, 

Bur !lot one followeJ. 
G013. So am I putpos'd ; 

Where is my Lord of Glof/er? 
Enter Glolhr. 

Corn. Followed th! old M~1l forth; he is return'd. 
Glo. The King is in high rage. 
Corn. Whither is he going? 
Glo. He calls to Horfe, but will r k:-ow tiot whither~ 
Corn. 'Tis bell: to give him way, he leads himfdf. 
Gon. My Lord, irtreat tlimhy no meanS ,to flay. 
Glo. Al_ck, th(> Night comes on: ~nd the high winds 

Do forely rume, for many Miles about 
There~s fcarce a Bull. 

Reg. 0 Sir, to wifuJ Men, 
:rhe 



King Lear. 
The inju·ries that they themfelves procure, 
Mull be their School-Mafiers : Shut up your doors; 
He is attended with a defperate train, 
And what th~y may incenfe him to, being apt 
To have his Ear abus'd, Wifdom bids fear. 

Corn. Shut up your doors, my Lord, 'tis a wild Night. 
My Regan CounIe1s we:! : Coma out o'rh' Storm. L Exeunt. 

ACT Ill. SCE NE!. 

: SCE N E A Heath . 

.A Storm is heard with Thunder ftnd LiJhtnin/.. Enter Kent. 
and a Gentleman, lever-ally. 

Kent. WHo's there beGde5 foul weather ~ (quietly. 
Gent. One minded like the weather, moll un

Kent. I know you: Wher{;'s the King? 
Gent. Contending witn the fretful Elements; 

Bids the wind blow the Earth into tre Sea, 
Or fwelI the curled Waters 'bove the Main, 
That things might change, or ceafe. 

Kent. But who is with him? 
Gmt. None but the Fool, who lab()urs to out-jelT 

His heart-Hruck Injuries. 
Kent. Sir, I do know you, 

And dare Up)O the warrant of my note 
Commend a dear thing to you. "f.here is divifion 
(Although as yet· the face of it is cover'd 
With mutual cunning) 'twixt Albany and Cornwall: 
Who have, as who have nOi, that their great Stars 
Thron'd and fet high, Servants who [eem no lefs, 
Which are to France the Spies aod Specllations 
Intelligent of our State. What hath been [een, 
Either in fnuffs and packings 01 the Du<cs, 
Or the hard Rein which both of them have born 
AgainfJ: the old kind I(ing ; or fometh ing deeper, 
Whereof, perchance, thefe are but furnifuings--

Gent. I will talk further with you. 
Kent. No, do not: 

for ~o~§rmation that I am much more 
Than 



King Lear. 
Than my out-wall j open tais purfe, and take 
What it contains. If YOll lh all ~ e Cordelia, 
As fear not but you {hall, filew her thlt Ring, 
And the will tell you who this Fellow is, 
That yd YOll do not know. Fy on this fiOlm, 
I w"l go i'ck the Kmg. 

Gent. Give me your hand, 
Have yO Il no more to fay ~ 

Kent. Few words, but to effu9: more than all yet; 
That" when we have found the King, in which your pain 
That way, I'U this: He that firH lights on him, 
Hollow the other. [Exeunt, 

Storm Jii/l. Enter Lear and Fool. 
Lettr. B.ow Wi .ds, and crack your Cheeks; Rage, blow 

You CataraCts, and Hurric~no's fpout, , 
'Till you have drencht our Steeples, dro\\ n the Cocks. 
You S ulph'rous :lnd thought- xecuting fires, 
Vaunt-curriors of Oak-deaving Thunder-bolts, 
Sindge my white head. And thou all-fbaking Thunder, 
Strike flat the thick Rotucdity o'th' World, 
Crack Nature's mo 1 s, all G"fmaiIis fpill at once 
~hat makes ingrateful Man. 

Feol. ( Nuode, Court-L oly-watEr in a dry Hlmfr, is 
better than the Rain-water out o'door. Good Nuncle, in, 
:ask thy Daughter's bleffing; here's a Night pities neither 
Wife-mcn, nor FooIS. 
. Lear. Rumble thy Belly full, fpit Fire, fpout Rain; 
Nor Rain, ~lind, rrhunder, fire. He my Daughters; 
I tax not you, you Elements, witn ullkindnefs, 

. I never gave you Vingdom, caU'd you Children, 
You owe me no fubfcription. Thtn let fall 
Your hOJ'rlblc pleafnre ;--·Hcrc I nand your Slave, 
A poor, infirn, we k, and defpis'd old Man: 
But yet I call y~ u fervilc 1\ i!~ifiers, 
That will with two pernicious Daughters join 
Your high -enoendcl'd Bat el, 'gainfl: a head 
So old and white a'.l this. 0, ho! 'tis foul. 

Foo/. He th~t has a Houfc to pUl'S head in, has ~ good 
Head- piece: 
The Codpiece that wiJj houfe, before the head has any: 
The head, and he fboJl Lowfc; fo Beggars marry many. 

That 
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That Manthat makes his to ', what he his heart Ihouldmake~ 
Shall of a Corn cry woe, and t rn his fIrep to wake. 
For there was lJever yet f.ir Woman, but {he made mouths 
in a Glafs. 

Enter Kent. 
lear. No, I win be (he pattern of all Patience, 

I will fay nothing. 
Kent. Who's there? 
Foot. Marry here's Grace, and a Codp:(ce, that's a \Vife

man, and a Fool. 
Kent. Alas Sir, are you . ere? thir.gs th at love Night, 

I.ove not fuch Nights as thefe: the wratl ful Skies 
Gailow the very wanderers of the dark, 
And make them keep their Cavt-s: Since I was Man, 
Such flleets of fire, fuch burfb of horrid thunder, 
Such groans of roaring W ind, and R~in: I never 
Remember to have heard. Man's Nature cannot carry 
Th' affiiction, not the fear. 

Lear. Let the grea t Gods, 
That keep t hi~ dreadful pudder o'er our heads, 
Find out their enemies now. Tremble thou Wretch, 
That hall within thee undi ulged Crimes 
Unwhipt of J ufiice. I-lide thee, thou bloody hand; 
·Thou Pcrjur'd, and thou Simular of Virtue 
That arc jncefiuous; Caitiff~ to pieces fllake 
That under covert and convenient feeming 
Has praai~'d on Man's life. Clafe pent up guilts, 
Rive your concea ing Continents, 3!1d cry 
Thefe dre~dful Summoners grace. I am a Man, 
More finn'd againfi, than finning. 

Kent. AI ck, bue· headed? 
Gracious my Lord, hard by here is a Hovel, 
Some friendi11 ip will it lend you 'gainfi the tempefi: 
Repofe you there, while I to this hard Houfe 
(More harder than the Stones whereof 'tis rais'd; 
Which even but now, demanding after you, 
Deny'd me to come in) return, and force 
Their fcanted courtefie. . 

Lear. M y wits begin to turn. 
Come on my Boy. How doft my Boy f Art cold? 
I am cold my felf! Wh~re is tfhiS Stra~, my F~lJo~ 

- - . F '1- The 



The art of our N eceffities is firange~ 
'And can make vild things precious. Come, your Ho, el; 
Poor Fool, and Knave, I have one part in my heart 
~hat's forty yet for thee. 

Fool. He that has and a little tyne JVil, 

With heigh ha, the U1tnd and the Rain, 
Mufl mak! Content with hiJ Fortunes fit", 
Though the Rain it raineth every day. 

Lea.,.. True Boy: come ring us to this H ) >el. [Exit. 
Fool. This is a brave Night to cool a Curtizan: 

I'll fpeak a Prophecy e'er 1 go; 
When Pl"iefis are more in words, than matter, 
When Brewers marr their Malt with Water; 
When bles are thtir Tailors Tutors, 
No I-iereticks burn'd, but wenches Suitors, 
When every Cafe in Law is rig hr, 
No Squire in Debt, nor no poor Knight, 
When Slanders do not live in tongues, 
Nor Cut-purfes come. not to throngs, 
When Ufurers teH their Gold j'ch' field, 
And Bawds and Whores do Churches build; 
Then {hall the R.ealm 01 AlbiDn come to great confufior; 
Then comes the time, who lives to fee't 
That going {hall be us'd with feet. 
This PropheGy Merlin {hall make" 
For I do live before his time. [Exit. 

SCE N E IJ. An Apartment in GIQfl:er'.f 
CajJle. 

E'1ter GIoGer and Bafiard. 
Glo. AJack, a!ack, Edmund, I like not this unn~tural deal

ing; when I defircd their leave that I might pity him, they 
took from me the ufe of mine own Houfe, charg'd me on 
pain of perpetual Difpltafure, neither to {peak of him, entreat 
for him, or any way fullain him. 

Bleft. MoO: favage unnatura'. 
Glo. G" too; fay you nothing. There is divilion be

tween the Dukes, and a worfe matter than that: I have 
received a Letter this Night, 'tis dangerous to be [poken, I 
have lock'd the Letter in my Clofcc, t~er.e Injuric~ the King 

no~ 



King Lear. 

now bears, will be revenged home; there is part of a Power 
already foote'i, we mull incline to the King, I will look 
him, a"ld prtVI y relieve him; go you and maintain talk with 
the Duke, that I(lY Chuity be not of him perceiv'd; if he 
ask fr)r mc', I m tll, and gone to Bed, if I die for it, as 
no Itfs is t)1 atned me, the King myoId Mafier mufl: be 
relieved. fh-:re is i. range things toward, Edmund, pray 
you bt: careful. [Exit. 

Bu./f This COl1rtefie forbid thee, {h"lI the Duke 
Infhnt! v know, and of th~t L ';tter too; 
Thl~ feems a falf de£erving, and mull: draw me 
That which my Father lofes; no lefs than all, 
The yOt~nger rifes, when the old doth fall. [E.~it. 

SCE N E Ill. Part of the Heath with 
a H() q;e I. 

Enter Lear, Kent, and Fool. 

Klnf. Here is the place, my Lord, good my Lord, enter, 
The Tyranny of the open Night's too rough 
For Nature to endure. [Storm flill. 

Lear. Let [Me alor.e. 
Kent. Good my Lord, enter here. 
Lear .. Wilt brtak my Heart ~ 
Kent. I had rather break mine own; good my Lord enter. 
L':ltr. Thou think>fi ',is much that this contentious fiorm 

Invades us to the Skin fa; '(is to thee; 
But where the e reater Malady is fixt~ 
The leffer is fca~ce felt. Tr.ou'dll: thun a Beu, 
But jf thy fl :ght light toward the roaring Sea, 
Thou'dfl: m~et the Bear i'th' Mouth; when the Mind's free, 
The Body's delicate; the tempefl: in my l\lind, 
Doth from my Senfes tak;! all feelmg eJfe, 
Save what beats there. Filial ingratitude! 
Is it not as [his I\1outh iliollId tfar his Hand 
for Jifting food to't ?--But I will pun.ilh home; 
No, I wiJI weep no more-In fl!lch a N Ighr, 
To lhut me out? Pour on, I will endure: 
1~ fu~h a Night as this~ 0 Regm~, GoneriU, 

Your 



King Lear. 
Your old kind Father, whofe frank Heart gave all
o that way madnefs lye5, let me 111un that, 
No more of that. 

Kent. ~ood my Lord, enter here. 
Lear. Prithee go in thy felf, feeIt thine own eare" 

This Tempefi will not give me leave to ponder 
On things would hurt me more, but I'll go in, 
In Boy, go firfi. You houfeJds Poverty- [Exit Fool. 
Nay, get thee in; I'll pray, and then I'll {leep-
Poor naked Wretches, where{i)e'er you a'e 
That bide the pelting of this pitilefs Storm, 
How tball your houfd fs He~ds, and unied fides, 
Your lop'd and wmdow'd raggednefs" defend YOll 

From fta(on!) fuch as thefe? 0 r hav,e ra'en 
Too little cace of this; take Phyftck, Pomp, 
Expofe thy felf to feeJ, what Wretches fee}, 
That thou mayOR Ihdke the 811petflux to them, 
And thew the Heav'ns more jlllt. 
, Enter Edgar, difguis'd like a Madman tmd Fool. 

Edg. Fathom and half, Fathom and half! poor Tom. 
Fool. Cr..me not in here N uncle, here's a Spirir, help me, 

help me. 
Kent. 'Give me thy Hand, who's there? ' 
Fool. A Spirit, a Spirit, he fiys his Name's poor Tom. 
kent. What art thou that do'U grumble there itch' Straw~ 

COJrle forth. 
Ed(1. Away, the foul Fiend follows me, through the 

fharpci-Iawthorn blow the Winds. Humph, go to thy Bed 
and warm thee. 

Lear. Didfi thou give all to thy Daughters ~ And art 
thou come to this 1 

Edg. Who ~ives Jny thing to poor Tom? whom the 
fo~l .Fiend hath led through Fire, and through Flame, 
through Sw.ord. a.nd \NhirJpoo~, o~er Bog, and Quagmire, 
.h;tt hath laid KOlves under hIS PIllow, and Halrers in his 
Fue; ftt Ratsbane by his Porredge, made him proud of 
JIeart, to ride on a Bay trotting Horfe, over four arch'd 
Bridges, to COUtre his own ihadow for a Tr~it(i)r bJds 
thy five \Vics, Tom's a co!d. 0 do, de, do de do dc, 
bIers thee from \Vhir!e-wind", St~r~blafiing) ;nd ;~kin~, do 

poor 
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poor Tom fame Charity, whom the foul Fiend vexes. 
There could I have him now, and there, and here aoain, 
and there. [Storm /til/. 

LUlr. Have his Daughters brought him to this pafs? 
Could'fi thou fave nothing! would'fi thou uive )em aJl? 

Fool. Nay, he rderv'd a Blanket, elft! we had been all 
iham'd. 

Leaf. Now all the Pbgues that in the pendulous Air 
Hang fated o'er et S t '11e<:, ligbt on thy Daughters. 

Kent. He h rh no D ugr·tcrs, Sir. I 

Liar. Death:. Tr;utur, Qoching could have (ubdu'd Nature 
To fuch a L( wnefs, but his m.kind Daughters. 
Is it the Faili ion , that d ifcardcd F.~~hers 
Should have thus little mercy 01 their Flefh ~ 
Judicious Punilhment, 'tw s this ~lell1 begot 
Tbofi P lie n Daughtel s. . 

.Edg. PiHicock fat on Pil.icock·hilJ, a Ov! ; alow, loo, loo. 
FOfil. This cold Night will turn us all to Fools, and Mad

men. 
Edg. Take heed 0' th' foul Fiend, obey thy Parents, keep 

t y vord, do J ufiice" f wear not, commit not vith Malls 
f orn Spoufc; f(;t not thy Sweet-heart" 0,0 proud array. 
Tom's a cId. 

Lcar. What hilt thou been? 
Edg. A S~rvingm,.n, proud in Heart, and Mind: Thlt 

curl'd my Hair, wore Glove, in my Cap, ferv'd the Lull: 
of m lVt"iftrefs Heart, a d did the act· of darknefs with her. 
Swore as many Oath~, as I fpake words, and broke them in 
th .. fweet Face of Heav'o. One" that Ocpt in the contri
ving Lull, and wak"d to do it. Wine lov'd I dearly; 
Dice dearly; and in Woman, out-paramour'd the Tllr~. 
Fal(e of Heart, light of Eu, bloody handed. I-log in {loth" 
Fox in flea th, "'-' olf in greedinefs, Dog in mado(;fs, Lion in 
prey. Let not [he creaking of Shaoes, nor the rulHing of 
Silks, betray thy poor Heart to Woman. Keep thy Foot 
out of Brothels, thy Hand out of Plackets, thy Pen from 
Lenders Books, and defie the foul Fiend. StiH through the' 
Hawthorn blows the coJd Wind: S1Y.CJ fuum. mun, nonnyp \ 
DoJphi~ my Boy, Boy Sej[ey: Lc~ him trot by. · 

[ Storm ftillo, 



King Lear. 
Lear. Th~u wert better in a Grave, than to an{wer wilh 

thy uncover'd Body, this extremity of the Skie~. Is Man 
no more than this~ Confider him well. Thou ow'fi: the 
Worm no Silk, the Bean no Hide, the Sbeep no Wool, 
the Cat no Perfume. H~! Heres thn:e on's are fophifiica
ted. Thou art the thing it {elf; unaccommodated Man, 
is no more but fuch a poor, bare, forked Animal as thou 
art. Off, off you Lendings: Comc!- unbutton here. 

LTearing off his Cloltths. 
Enter Glofier with a Torch. 

FDOI. Prethee N uncle be contented; 'tis a naughty Night 
to fwim in. Now a little Fire in a wild Field, were Jlke 
an old Letchel's Heart, q fmall Spark, ~nd all thel'cfi on's Bo
dy cold; look, here comes a walking Fire. 

Edg. This is the fo~l Flibbertjgibbet; he begins at Cur
few, and walks at Firft Cock; he gives the Web and the 
Pin, fquints the Eye, and makes the Hair-Jip; Mildews 
the white Whear, and hurts the poor Creature of the 
Earth. 

Swithold footed thrice the old; 
He met the Night-Mare, and her Ninefold} 
Bid her alight, and her t"oth-plight, 
And Ilroynt thee WItch, aroynt thee. 

Kent. HOVJ f~rcs Jour Grac(' ? 
Lear. What's he? 
Kent$ Who's thc.rc? what h't you ftek? 
Glo. What are you there? Your N am(~ ~ 
Edg. Poor Tom, that eats, the f wirnming Frog, the Toad, 

th 1 od-poJ; the Wal1-neur, and the Warer .. neut; that in 
the fury of his H{a~t, when the foul Fiend rages, E~ts 
Cow-dung for SaUers; {wallows [he old Rat, and the Ditch. 
dog; drinks the g een MJntIe of the flanding Pool; Who is 
whipt f.·om Ty:hing to Tything, and floekt', puni{})'d, ilnd 
impd;on'd: \\,'ho hath three Suits to his Back, fix Shirts 
to his Body; 

Horfo fo ride, and Wedpon to wear., 
But Mice, and Rats, andfoch [mall Dear 
Have been -rom's food for [efJcn long rear~ 

Beware my Fol!o~er. Peace Smulkin, peace thou Fitnd. 
G/o. W h"t, hatn your Grace no better Company ~ 

Edg. 



Edg. The Prince of Darkn,[s is a Gtnth:man, 1I1od(J hc's 
caU'd, and Mahu. 

G/o. Our Flefh and Blood, my Lord, is grown fo ile, 
that he doth hate w hat it gets. 

Edg. Poor Tom's a-cold. 
6to. Go- in with me; my duty cannot fu:tfer 

T' obey in all y ur D.lughters hard commands: 
ThJugh their injunctIOn be to bar my Doors, 
And let th is tyrannous Night take hold upon you, 
Yet have I veljtur'd to come to feek you our, 
And bring you where both fire and food is re~dy. 

Lear. Fidl: let DIe talk with this Philo{opher ; 
What IS the caufe of Thunder ~ 

Kent. Good, my Lord, take his cffer, 
Go into rh' Houfr. 

Lear. rH talk a word with this fame IeHned Thebttn: 
What is your St udy ~ 

Edg. How to prc\ enr the Fiend, and to kIll V {rmin. 
Lear. Let us ask you one word i'l private. 
Kent. Importune him once more to go, my Lord, 

His Wlts begin t' llnfettle. 
Glo. C~ r H thou blame him? [Storm flitl. 

His D ;H1oht(fs (eEk hiS death: Ah, that good Kent! 
He {aid it would be thus; poor banifh 'cl Man. 
Thou flyd} (he King grows mad, I'll tell thee, Friend~ 
I am aJmofi mad my {elf, {had a Son, 
Now om·)aw'd f.om my Blood, he fought my Life 
But Ja~e1y, very l.He; I lov'd hIm, Friend, 
No Father his Son dener: True ro ttll thee, 
The grief h:nh craz'd my Wits. What a Night's this? 
I do b feech your grace. 

Lear. 0 cry you mercy, Sir: 
Noble Philofo?hfr, your company. 

Edg. Yam's a-cold. 
6/0. J n, Fel1ow, there, into th' Hovel; keep thee warm 
Lear. Come, let's ill :a11. 
K.ent. This way, my Lord. 
Lear. With him; 

I will kefp fijJI with my Philofopher. ~ 
Kmt. Good, my Lord, foo h him; let him take the Fellow. 
010. Take h1!!l y~Ll 5?n. - ~--

K:nt. 



Kent. Sirrah, come on ; Go along with us. 
LeAr. Come, good Athenian. 
G/o. No words, no words, .hufn. 
Edg. Child Rowland to the dan Tower came, 

His word was {hll, fie, foh, and fum, 
I {mell the Blood of a Britif!; Man. [ExcHnt. 

SCE N E IV. Glofrer's Caflle. 
Enter Cornwall .and Baftard. 

Corn. 1 will have revenge, e'er I depart his Houfe. 
Bltft. flow, my Lord, I may be cenfur'd, that Nature 

thus gives way to Loyalty, fomething fears me to think of. 
Corn. I now perceive, it was not altogether your Hro

ther's evil Difpofition miade him fetk his Death: But a 
provoking Merit fet a work by a reprovable badr.efs in him
fell. 

Baft. How malicious is my Fortune, that I mufi repent 
to De' jufi? This is the Letter which he fpoke of; which 
~pproves him an intell'gent party to the advantages of 
France. 0 Heavn's! that this Treafon were not; or not 
t the Det aor. 

Corn. Go with me to the Dutchers. 
Baft. lE the matter of this Paper be certain, you have 

mi~hty Bufinefs in Hand. 
Corn. True or falfe, it hath made thee Earl of GID./ftr: 

Seek out where thy Fiilther is, that he may be ready for 
our ~ppJ'~henfion. 

Baft. If I find him comforting the King, it will fluff 
his Su(picion more fully. I will perfevere- in my courfe 01. 
L'lyalty, though the conflict be fore between that and my 
Blood. 

Corn. I will lay trun upon thee; and thou 1halt find a 
dear Father in my Love. [EXtIl1lt. 

SCE N E V. A Chamher. 
Enter Kent and Glofier, 

G.lo • • Here is b~tter th;m the ?pen Air, take itthankfuJly i 
I ~Ill piece out toe comfort ~lt~ what addition I can; I 
will ~ot be long f!0!D },,?u. . -- -.. [Exit-

Ke1lf. 



Kent. All the power of his Wits, have given way to h·s 
Impatience: The Gods reward your Kinclnefs. 

Enter Lear, Edgar, and Fool. 
Edg. Fraterreto calls me, and tells me Nero is an Angler 

in the Lake of Darknefi: Pray Innocent, imd beware the 
. foul Fiend. 

Fool. Prithee, Nunde, tell me, whether a Madman be a 
Gencleman, or a Yeoman. 

Lear. A King, Cl King. 
Fool. No, he's a Yeoman, that has a Gentleman to h's 

Srn: For ht's a Yeoman that fees his Son a Gentleman be
fore him. 

Lear. To have a thoufi od with red burning Spits 
Come hizzing in upon' m. 

Edg. Bl.fs thy five Wits. 
J(ent. 0 pIty! Sir, where is the patience now, 

TLat you {i) oft have boafied to remain! 
Edg. My Tears begin to take his part [0 much 

They mu my Counterfeiting. [AJide. 
Leao. The little Dogs Qnd alJ, 

Tray, Blanch, and Sweet-heart; fee, they b"rK at me-
Edg. Tom WIll throw his head at them; avaunt, you Curs· 

Be thy Mouth or black or white, 
TO[Jth that I oifons if it bite; 
Malliff, Grey-hound; Mungril grimf 
Hound or Spaniel, Br~che, or Hymj 
Or Bobtail tike, or Trundle tail, 
Tom will make him weep and wOlil, 
For with throwing thus my He.td; 
Dogs Jeap the hatrh, and all are fled. 
Do, de, de, de: Sefe j come, march to Wakes and FaiCS'~ 
And Market Towns j poor Tom, thy horn. is dry. [Exit 

Lear. Then let them Anatomize Regan-S e what 
breeds about her Heart-Is there al y caufe in Nature 
that make thefe hard Heal ts! You, Sir, I entertain for one 
of my hundred, only, I do not like the fafhion of your 
Garments. You will fay they are Pcrjian; but let them be 
~hang·d. 

Enter Glofier. 
Kmt. Now goo~ f!JY Lor~, .lye ~~rc, a d rell a whil~; 

LtM'; 



Lear. M~ke no noife, make no noife, draw the Curtains: 
S , io, we'll go to Supper i'rh' Morning. 

Fool. And 1 '11 go to Bed at Noon. 
Glo. Come hither, Friend; where is the King,my MaRer~ 
kmt. Hcrq, Sir, but trouble him not, his Wits are gone. 
Glo. <sood Friend, I prithee take him in thy Arms; 

I have o'er-heard a Plot of death upon him: 
There is a Litter ready, lay him in'r,. 
And drive toward Dover, Friend, where thou {halt meet 
Both wekom~ and protection. Take up thy Maner. 
lE thou fllould'fi: dally half an Hour, his Life, 
With thine, and all that offer to defend him, 
Stand in afIured 10fs. Take up, take up, 
And follow me, that will to fame provifion 
Give thee quick conduCt. Come, come away. [Exeullt. 

S, C E N E VI. Glofier's Caft/e. 
Enter Cornwall, Regan, GonerHI, Baftard, and Servants. 

Corn. Poll fpeedily to my Lord your Husband, {hew him 
this Letter, the Army of France is landed; leek out the 
Traitor Glofter. 
'. Reg. Hang him inlbntly. 

Gon. Pluck OUt his Eyes. 
Corn. Leave him to my difpleafure. Edmund, keep you 

our SHl:er Company; the rc\ enges we are bound to take 
upon your traiterous Father, are not fit for your beholding. 
Advife the Duke whtre you are going, to a moll: {efrinate 
Preparation; we are bound to the like. Our Polls {h~ll be 
fwife, and intelJi~ent betwixt us. Farewel dear Sifier, (are~ 
weI my Lord of Glofter. 

~nter Ste,uard. 
aow now? Where's the King? 
, Stew. My Lord of Glo/fer had convey-d him hence. 
Some fiv€ or fix and thirty of his Knights, 
Hot Qucfhifis after him, met him at Gate .. 
Who, with f ,me other of we Lords dependant~ 
Are gone with him toward Dover; where they boaR 
To have wen armed riends. 

Corn. ee~ HOlfts r your Mifirefi. - - - ...; 

Gon. 



King Lear. 2.5 %.1 

Gon. Farewd, fweet Lord, aod SitIer. [Exeunt. 
Corn. Edmund farewel : go feek the Traitor G/ofter~ 

Pinion him like ~ Thief, bnng him before us : 
rhough well we may not pals upon his life 
\V Hhout the Form of J ufilCe; yet our power 
Shall do a coun'lie to our wrath, which Men 
May blame, but not controu). 

Enter Glofier Priflner, and Servants. 
Wt;o's there ~ [he Traitor? 

Reg. Ingrateful Fox! 'tis be. 
Corn. Bind fail his corky Arms. 
Gio. What mean your Graces? 

Good my Friends, confider you are my Cuefis : 
Do me no foul play, Friends. 

Corn. Bind him I fly. [The) bind him.: 
Reg. Hard, hard: 0 filthy Traitor! 
Gio. Unmerciful Lady, ~s you are, rm none. 
Corn. To this Chair bind hIm, 

VIllain, thou fllalt find. 
Gff}, By the kind gcds, 'tis mofl: ignobly done 

T,) pluck me by the Beard. 
Reg. So white, and fuch a Traitor? 
GLo. Naughty Lady, 

Thefe H.i,s which thou do'f1: ravilh from my Chin 
V/ill quicken and accufe thee. I am your f-loft, 
\Vah Robbet s hands, my hofpirabJe favours 
Y (,m iliot.l!d not fUme thus. What will you do ~ 

Corn. Come, Sir, what Latels had you late from Frllnce f 
Reg. Be fimple anf.ver'd, for we know the truth. 
Corn. And what Confedtracy' have you with the T-raitors 

Late (ooced in the Kingdom? 
Reg. To whofe hands 

You have f.:nt the Lunatick King I fpeak. 
~/o. I have a Letter gueffingly ftc down 

WhIch came from O.1e that's of a neutral He.ut, 
And nor frcm one oppo~'d. 

Corti. Cunnipg_ 
Reg. And falfe. 
Corn. Where halt thou [,ne the King I 
G 10. To Dovtr. 
YOL. V. Gg 



King Lear. 

Reg. Wherefore to Dover? 
Waft thou not charg'd at peril ~-

Corn. Wherefore to Dover? Let him anfwer that. 
Glo. I am ty'd to th'Stake, 

And I mufl: Hand tbe Courfe. 
Reg. Wherefore 'to D07xr ~ 
Glo. Becau[e I would not f e thy cruel N aih 

Pluck out h's poor old Eyes; n Jr thy fiel ce S' Uu, 
In his anointed Flelll, flick boariili phangs, 
The Sea, with f uch a fiorm ~s his bare Head 
In Hell-black.night indu 'cl, would have buoy'd lip 
And quench'd the Steeled fires: 
Y{t poor old Heart, he holp the Heav'm to faro. . 
If Wolves had at thy Gate hDw l'd that £hrn time, 
;Thou ChouldH have [aid, good Porter turn the Kty ; 
'All Cruels eIfe fubfcribe ," but I filall fee 
~he winged Veng<: ance 0\ erra"i<e fuch Children. ~ 

Corn. See't {halt thou n ver. Fellows hold tLe ChaIr. 
Upon there Eyes of thine, I'll fet my F( ot. . 
[Glofier is held dO')JJn while Corowall treads (Jut one of his Eyes. 

Glo. He that vIIll think to live, 'till he be old, 
Give me fome heJp,--O cruel! 0 you gods! 

Reg. One fide will mock another; th' other to • 
Corn. If you fee Vengeance-
Serf Hold your hand, my Lord: 

I have ferv'd you {ver fince I W!lS a Child: 
But better fervice have I ne er done you, 
;I'han now to bid you hold. 

Reg. How now, you Dog? 
Ser. If you di wear a Beard UP()o .,Yo! .r Chin, 

I'd fluke it on this quarrel. W.lat do you mean ~ 
. Corn. My V il1alO 1 [FIght, in the [cuffie Cornwall is wOIINaed. 

Sir. Nay then come on, and take the chance of a~et. 
Reg. Give me thy Slvord. A Pea[ant fl: rtd up thus ~ 

[Kills hi •• 
Serf Oh, I 3ffi {lain --my Lord, you have or;e Eye left 

To fee (ome mifchief on him. Oh-- [Dils. 
C,rn. Lell it fee more, prevent it ; Out vild geJJy: . 

Where is thy lu.fire now ~ [Tre~d.t Ollt th~ otlNr. "EJt. 
Glo, AJI dark and Clomfortlefs- . 

\Vbe~(5 my Son Eam"dd? 



King Lear. 
Edmund, enkindle all the (parks of Nature 
To quit his horrid aft. 

Reg. Out treacherous Viliain, 
Thou ca) 'Itn him that hates thee: It was he 
Thlt made the Overtllre of thy Trcafons to us : 
Who is too go d to pity thee. 

Glo. 0 llly Follies! then Edgar was abus'd. 
Kind gods, forgive me rhJr, and profj)cr him. 

Reg. Go thruLl: him out at Gates, and Jet him fmeIJ 
His way to Dover. [Exk ')})ith Glofier. 
How is'e my Lord? How look you? 

Corn. I have receiv'd 3 hurt; D)llow me, Lady
Turn out that Eyelefs Villain; throw this Slave 
Upon the D lOghil--Regan, I bleed apace, 
Untimely comes this hurr. Give me your arm. [Exeunt_ 

ACT IV. SCE N E I. 

SCE N E An opett Country. 

Enter Edgar. 

Edg. yET better thus, and known to be contemn'd, 
Tlun frill contemn'd and fLrter'd, to be WO,.ll: 

The Jowefl, and m,)!t aejea thing of Fortune, 
Stwds frill in cfperance, Jives not in (; are 
Th lamtntable change is ft-om the b'eH, 
The wvrfl: re urns to 1.ughter. Wele( me then, 
Thou unfub!lantia! Air th;r I embrace: 
The \V rerch that thou halt blown unto the worfi, 
Owes nothing to my bI' frs. 

Enter Glafter, led by an old Man. 
But who comes here? lv1y Fath.r poorly led ~ 
Wo Id, \Vorld, 0 World I 
But th~t t hv firtnge mutations make us hate thee, 
L"fe 'ould "'not yi~ld to Age. 

Old il1an. 0 my good Lord, I have een your Ttnant, 
And your Father's Tenant, there fourfcor.: Years. 

Glo. Away aet thee away: good Friend be gone, 
) b . G g 2. Thy 



King Lear. 
Thy Comforts can do me no good at all, 
Thee {hey may hUrl. 

Otd Man. You C.mnot fee your way. 
Glu. 1 have no way, and talcrefore want no Eyes: 

I fiumbled when I fa VI. fu:l ofc 'ci~ feen, 
Our means iccure us, and our meer defects 
Prove our CommOditIes. 0 dear Son Edg,,£r, 
The food of [hy a ~)Uf...d F,Hh .. r's wrath: 
Might I but li vc [0 fi. c thee in my touch, 
I'd fii.y I hcid Eye~ agaifi. 

Did Mtm. How nvw I whu's (hue ~ 
Edg. 0 gods! who is'e can fay I ~m at the worft ~ 

I am worf~ than <:'cr I was. 
OLd Mm. ' T i) poor mad Tom. • 
Edg. And worf~ I may be yet: the worll is not, 

So long as we Cin fay, this is the worfl. 
Old J}L,m. Fdlow, where goeft ? 
Glo. Is it a Bt gg.lr-man ~ 
Old Mlln. M.ldman, :md Beggar too. 
Glo. Hc has fome rea fO l' , cIle he could not beg. 

l'th' Jaft N Jght~!I frorm, 1 fuch a Fellow fJw; 
Which made me thir:k a Mar., a Worm. My Son 
Came then into my mind, ~nd yet my Mind 
Was then (carcc fl ie..nds with him. I have hear~ more fince: 
As Flies to ch' walJeon Boys, are we to th'gads, 
They kill us for their fporr. 

Edg. How frlould this be ~ 
B~d is the Trade that CfluH play the Fool to farrow, 
Ang'ring it fdf, and O( hers. BIefs thee M~fier. 

Glo. Is th.lt the oak, d FeHow ? 
Old Man. Ay, my Lord. 
GlfJ. Get thee away: j( for my fake 

Thou wile o\r-taxc us hence a Mile or twain 
I'th' w~y to ~:ard Dover, do it for ancient I< ve ; 
And brIng [r,me covcring for his n:lked Soul, 
Which I'll intrt-at to lead me. 

Old Mlln. Abck Sir, he is mad. 
Glo. 'Tis the time's phgue, when Madmen lead the Blind: : 

Do as I bid thee, or rather do thy ple~fure . 
.above the reLt, be gone. ' 

Old ' 



2.52.5 
Old M,m. ril bring him the ben ~P.trrel that I have, 

Come on'r, what will. [Exit. 
Glo. Siio f1I" naked FelIo'.x,·. 
Edg. Po')r Tom\ a Co')U. I Clnnot d.iub it further. 
Glo. Ccmc: Inrher F Co ~!. 
Ed~Z' And yet I mufi; 

BLf, thy f ..veet Eye.;, t hey hI. rd. 
Glo. Knnw'fi dl'>U th~ way to Dover! 
Big. Both Stile, and G r·, H )rfe-way, and f-00t-path : 

poor Tom ~-'atb be~'" (nr'd ont of bi~ gond wi s. .BIds thee 
good M!il':, Sor, (.cm the (oul FleJ d. 

Glo. Here ta!{{' t1;-; Bude. t1v)'J whom the Heav'ns plagues 
Have hum:>kd tr) a'I flrok< s, that I :lm wretched 
Mal<cs thee rhe happier: H-ilv'ns deal fo lljlI; 
Let th~ rOlpe: fLtOUIi, a ~d the Luft-dieted Man, 
Thl~ fT.lves your Ordi'13ncf, thn wiU not fee 
B~rauf: he do's not fep], f~cl your power q'lickiy : 
So diO:ribut:on !h ould und,) {xccfs, 
And eadl ~1an have enough. Do'll: thou know D01Jer ! 

Edg. Ay M.fl:er. 
Glo. Ti1ere is a C;iff,. whore high and bend:ng Head 

Looks f~arLdly on the confined Deep: 
Bring me bur to the very hrim of it. 
And I'll rq1ail" the mii:'ry thou do'{l bear 
\A,'j,h f)nJerhing rich ab3ut me : from th3t p!ace, 
I nl~lI liO IC:Jdiop need . .. , 

Edg. GfVe me thy arm ; 
Po')r Tom (han !c~d th{C'. [Exeunt~ 

SCE N E I r. The Duke of i\lbany"s Palace. 

En!cr Go~c"i:', BaJlard, and Stc21Nlrd. 

Gon. W dC(Jm~ my Lord, I marvel our mild Hmband 
Notm(t uson the way. Now, where's your MIner! 

Stew M~d~m within, hut ncver Man [0 chang'd: 
I fold hOrn of the Army thH wa<; Llnded;. 
He fmWd dt it. I told him yo~ w':re C(omlng, 
His alfwer WJ", the worf~. of Gl(}/fer's Trcac::ery, 
And rf Th~ Loyal Service of his San, 
W te., I infvrm'd him, then he call'd me S')t, 

G g ) Ar.d 



And told me I had tlrn'd the wrong fide out: 
What moll: he fhould dti1ike, feerns pleafant to him; 
What like, oIftnlive. 

Gon. Then 'ball you go no further. 
It is the Cowith tenor of his Spirit 
That dares nor: uncle, take: he'll not fed wrongs _ 
\Vhich tie him to an anf wer; oUt' willies on the way 
May prove effeets. Back Edmund to my Brother, 
HaHen his M ullers, snd conduCt his Powers. 
I mufi cha~;;ge Names at home, and give the Difiaff 
Into my Husband's hands. l~his trufiy Servant 
Shall paf! bdwcen us: t'cr long you ;nc like to hear, 
If you dare venture in your own b:.:hdlf, 
A Mifireffes command. WeH this; (pare Speech, 
Declin~ your I-IeOld. This Ki(3) If it durft [peak, 
Would firetch thy S )irits UD into the Air: 
Conceive, and fare dle~ weiJ. 

Baft. Yours in the ranks of Death. 
G011. My moll dC:lr Gt()jlfr. [Exit BAJhtrd. 

Oh, the difference of ]\1an, a!1 d Man! 
To thee a W on1 a')'s {efvice. s arc due, 
My Fool ufllrps my Body. 

Stew. Mad~rn, here (Gm s my Lord. 
En/sr Albaoy. 

Gon. I have bc~n \vOI th tLe whlIlIe. 
Alh. Oh Gonerit, 

You are not worth the dull which the rude wind 
Blows in your Face. 

Gon. MiJk·liver'd l\.ian, 
That bear'fi a Cheek [.,r blows, a Head for wrongs, 
Who 112ft: not in thy br,Jws ar. Eye difccrning 
Th ne honour, from tI.y lulftring. 

Alb See thy ftIf, Dt~vif: . 
Prope .. deformity {erms not in the Fiend 
So horrid as in Woman. 

Gon. Oh vain Fool. 
Enter If! M(jjfenger. 

Mef. Oh my good Lord, the Duke of Cornwall's dead, 
Slain by his Servant, going to put out 
The other Eye of Glo}ler. 

A/b. Gloftcr'$ Eyes? 



)11e[. A Servant that he bred, thriU'd with remorfe, 
Oppo~'d again!l: the act; bending his SW'" rd 
To his great Maller: who, thereat enr.g'd, 
flew on him, ar.d amongfi them f>ll'd him dca'), 
But not without tbat h~r ful ilroke, wh ic 1 fi1ce 
Hath pluck'd him after. 

Alb. Th·s {h ews you _re above, 
You ]ufriccs, th.t there onf ne her crimes 
Sf) fpeedily can venge. But 0 poe r G/'dler! 
Loll he his other Eye? 

Mef. Both, both, my ' Lord. 
This Letter, Madam, craves a fpeedy Anfweri 
'Tjs from your SiHer. . 

Gon. (, ne way I like this well, 
But being Widow, and my Glofter with her, 
May all the building in my fa ncy pluck 
Upon my hateful life. Another way 
The News js not fo tart. rH re~d, and an(wer. [Exit. 

Alb. \.tVhere was his Sen, when they did take his Ey(s~ 
Mer. Come V{ith my Lady hither. 
A/b. He is not here. 
Mef. No, my good Lord, I met him b~ck 19ain. 
A/b. Knows he the ickednr.fi! 
Mef. Ay, my good Lord, 'twa, he inform'ti ag~inll: him, 

And quit the I-Ioufe of purpofe, that their pllniiliment 
:Might hure the freer courre. ' 

Alb. Glo/ler, I live 
To thlnk thee for the love thou lhew'dfl: the King, 
And to rever.ge thine Eyes. Come hither Friend, 
Tell me what more thou know'fr. [ExeuHt. 

SCE N E Ill. A Camp . . 

Enter Cordelia, Gentlemen and Soldhrs. 
Cor. Alack, 'ris he; why h~ wa, met even now 

As mad the ~exC Sea, finging aloud, 
Crown'd with rank Fenitar, and furrow weed5') 
With Hu.dockf, Hemlock, Ne tics, Cuckow Flowers, 
DuntI, and an the idle weeds that gr;\w 
In Our fu!hining C 'Hn. A. Century fen? fort~; 
Search every Acre in th~ lllgh .. grown FIeld, 
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And bring him to our Eye. What can Man's wifdom 
In the reGoring his bt reavcd Senfe ~ He that helps him, 
Take all my outward worth. 

Gent. There are means, Madam: 
Our fofier Nude of Nat t re, is repofe, 
The which he lack<i; that to provoke in him, 
A re mar.y Simples operative, whore power 
WJll cl fe the Eye of Anguiih. 
I C,rd. All blefi ~ecn~ ts, 
All you unpubliih 'd Virtues of the Earth 
Spring with my tears; be aidanr, and remediate 
In the good Man's defire: {eck, ftek for him, 
Left his ungovern'd rage, di«olve the Jife 
That wants the means to lead ire 

Enur a Mej/'Ptnger. 
Mef. News, Madam, 

The Britifh Powels are fnarchil'g hitherward. 
Cord. ~Tis known before. Our preparation Hands 

In expectatIon of them. 0 dear Father, 
It is thy bufinlfs that I go about: therefore greH France 
My mourning, ~nd impottun'd tears hath piri(d. 
No blown Ambition doth our Arms incite, 
But love, dear love, and our Ag'd Father'S Right: 
Soon may I hear, and fee him. [Exeunt. 

SCE N E IV. Regan's Palace. 
Enter R egan, and Steward. 

Reg. But are my Brother's Powers fet forth? 
Stew. Ay Madam. 
Reg. Himfdf in Perfr.Jrl there I 
Ste2V. Madam, with much adoe 

Your Sificr is the better Soldier. 
Reg. Lord Edmllnd {pake not with your Lord at home ~ 
Stew. No, Madam. 
Ret· What might import my Silhr's Letter to him? 
Stew. I know not, Lady. 
Reg. Fllith he is polled hence on ferious Matter. 

It was g~c:at ~gnorallce, Gloj/er's Eyes being OUt 

To let hlfL JIVe; where he arrives, he moves 
All He~r(s againfi us; Edmtl11d, I tI~ink, is gone 
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In pity of his mifery, to difpatch 
His nighted life: Moreover to defcry 
The fire .gth o'th' Ericmy. 

Stew. I man: ne"ds afrer him, Ma.am, with my Letter. 
Reg. Our Troops fet forth to m(Jrrow~ fray with us: 

The way are da! . gerou~. 
Stew. I may r:ot, Madam; 

My Lidy cha!'~ d my duty in this hufinef,·. 
Reg. Why il1 0uld lh!! write to Edmund ~ 

Might not y ou r-anfport her pu"pofe~ by word? ReJike, 
Som~ things, I know not \Vh3t--1'1l1ove thee much-
Let me Llllft'al the Lerttr. 

Ste2JJ. Mad'rn, I had rather----
Reg. I know ycur L'ldy do's not love her Hu;bai1d~ 

I ~m fure of that: and at her late b ,~ ing herr, 
She gave firange rei 1iads, and man fpea'<ing looks 
To Noble Edmrmd. I know you are of h!;r bofom. 

Stew. I, Madam? 
Reg. I fpeak in undedhnd :ng: You're; r know'c; 

Th"refore I do advif~ you take this Note, 
My Lor=l is dead; Edmund a'Jd I hlve t"lk'd, 
And more convenient is I c for mv hand 
Thw for Yo.lr L~dy's: You may gath::r more: 
If you do find him, p ay you give him this; 
And when your M ,firers hears th'lS m'Jch from you, 
I pray defIle her call her wifdo:n to her. 
S,) fare you weB. 
If you do chance to hear of (hat bH"d Tr2itor, 
Preferment fall! on him, that cut" him off. 

Ste1JJ. \Vould I cO'jld meet him, Madam, I lhould Chew 
What pa'"ty I do follow. 

Reg. Fare thee well. [Exeunt. 

SCE N E V. The Country. 

Enter Glofler and Edgdr. 
Glo. \Vh~n 111311 I come to rh' t")P of rhlt fame Hill? 
E:ig. You do c1imb up it now. L')ok bow we labour. 
Glo. Methinks the ground is even. 
Edg_ Ho:rible fieer. 

Hlrk, do you hear the Sea? 
Gfo. 



King Lear. 

Glo. No truly. 
Edg. Why then your other Seofes grow impedfd: 

By your Eyes anguttb. 
6lo. So may it be indeed. 

Methinks thy Voice is altel' d, and thou fpeak'f1: 
In better phrafe, and matter than thou didfi. 

Edg. You're much deceived: in nothing am I chang'd 
But in my Garments. 

. 6to. Methioks you're better fpoken. 
Edg. Come on, Sir, 

Here's the place; [hod ilia. How fearful"' 
And dizzy 'tis to caft ones Eyes fo low ! 
The Crows and Choughs, that wing the midway air 
Shew fcarce fo grofs as Beetles. Half way down 
Hangs one that gathers Samphire ; dreadful trade! 
Methinks he feerns no bigger than his head. 
The FiLher-men that walk upon the beach, 
Appear like Mice; and yond tall Anchoring Bark, 
Diminifu'd to her Cock; her Cock, a l3uoy 
Almofi: toO fmall (or fight. The murmuring Surge, 
That on th' unnumbred idle Pebble chafes 
Cannot be heard fo high • . I'll look no more, 
Left my brain turn, and the deficient fight 

, 'Topple down he~dlon g. 
Glo. Set me where you {land. 
Edg. Give me your hand: 

You are now within 3 foot of the extn:am Verge: 
For all beneath the Moon would not I leap ,upright. 

Glo. Lee go my hand: 
~ere Friend's, another purfe, in it, a Jewel 
W dl wO! th a poor M2n's taking. FairiEs, :lIld gods 
Prcfper it with thee. 60 thou further off, 
Bid me farewel, and let me hear thee going. 

'Edg. Now folre ye weH, good Sir. [Seems to go, 
Gto. With :.11 my heart. 
Edg. Why do 1 trifle thus with his d<:fpair ! 

I'Tis done to cure it. 
Glo. 0 you migh~y gods! 

This World I do reno ' nce, and in your fights 
Shake patiently my great afRiCtion off: 
If I could bear it longer, and flot fall 

To 
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To quarrel with you eat oppofelds wills, 
My tou and hatbed part of Nature Ihould 
Bu '0 it felf Ol~. If Edgar Jive, £) bIers him~ 
N w Fellow, ~;:re t ee ~ 1. lHc leaps and falls alol;g. 

Edg. Good Sir, fa. " I. 
ADd ye 1 h W D t h w conceit may rob 
T' .- trcafure of Life, when Life it fdf 
Yield to the Theft. H~d I e been where he thought, 
By thIs had hl ught been pJit. A li \ , or dead ~ 
Hoa, y~ '1 SiC! Friend 1 here, yo.] Sir! fpea' 1 
Thus might he'l)afs indecd--yct he revive. 
W at are you, . ir? 

Glf). A -av, and let me di~. 
Edg. Rad l

[! thou been ought butGozemor", fe:uhers andAir; 
So many thorn ao 'n precipitating, 
Tfll)lld'fi: livt't'd like 110 Egg: b t .thO!l doll bre3thj 
H.h he vy fubfl· nee, blecdfft oat; fpe:;k, art found! 
T~n "Mans at 1 aft, mal'e not the altit lde 
Wlich th II h fl:p .. rp~nd·eul rIy -.iHen; 
Thy Lif' a zracJ. Speak) ct a~"}.· n. 

Glo~ But have I faIr " or PO I 
Edg. From the dread S,] mmct of t!1is Chalky BotH 

Lo·k I p, a heig t) the thrill gor'd r ark fi) fJr 
Canno~ be { Fn or heard: Do but look up. 

GlfJ. I lack, I Lave no Eyes; 
Is Wee chedntfs depr;v'd thn ocndit 
To end it {c!fby d('dth~ 'Twas yet (ome comfort, 
When mifery (r)uld beguile tLe Tyrant's rage, 
And frulhate his proud wW. 

Ed!.. Give me your am. 
Up, fo····How is't I Feel you your Legs? You {land" 

Glo. Too well, too weB. 
Edg. This is above ' all firdrgenefs. 

Upon the Crown o'ch' Cliff, what thing was that 
Which parted ft'om you I 

Gl~. A poor unfortunate Bezgar. 
Edg. As I lh od here below, mcthought his Eyes 

\Vere two full Moons: he had ~ thoufand Nofe~, 
Horns walk'd, and w~v'd like the enraged S~a; 
It was fome Fiend: thfft.fi)re thou happy Father, 
Think that the dearefi gods, who make them honours 

Of 
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of Mens impoffibilities, have prcferv'd there 

Glo. I do remember now: henceforth I'~l bf::lr 
AfBiB:hn, 'till it do cry out it felf 
Enough, eno\llgh, ;nd die. That thing you ft)e~k of, 
I took it for a Man; often '[would ray 
The Fiend, the Fiend-he led me to that place. 

Edg. B;.ar free and paritnt thoughts. 
Enter Lear. 

But who corn's here? 
The fafer Senfe will ne'er accommodate 
His Mafl:er thus .. 

Lear. No, they cannot touch me for Coyn:ng, I am the 
King himfelf. 

Edg. 0 thou fide-piercing fight! 
Lear. Nature's ab'Jve A rt, in that refpea. There's your 

Prefs-mony. That' Fellow handIes his Bow like a Cow
keeper: draw me a Clothier~s Yard. Look, look, a Mouf~. 
Peace, Peace. this piece of toailed C heefe win do'c
There's my Ga untltt, I'll prove it on ~ Giant. Bring up the 
brown BiH~. 0 well flown Bird: i'th' clout, i' ch' dout: 
Hewgh. Give the word. 

Edg. Sweet Marjoram. 
Letlr. PlF. 
Glo. I know that Voice. 
Le~lr. Ha I Gonerill with a white Beard? They flatter'd me 

like ~ D 19, and told me I h.d white Hairs ill my Beard, 
e'er the black ones were there. To fay Ay, and No, to 
eVfry thing thH I f2id--Ay and No coo, was no good Di· 
vinic,-. Whc-n the Rain came to wet me once, cmd Wind 
to m;l<e me chatter: when the Thundet: wo~ld not peace ~t 
my bidding, th~re I f,)tlod 'crn, there I fmelt ~em out. G~ 
t , th~y are not Men o' their words; they told me I was every 
thil1g: ' Tis 2 Lie, I am not Ague proof. 

Glo. The trick of thlt Voice, I do well remember: I~'c 
I'lO~ the King ~ 

Lcar .. Ay, every irch a King. 
When I do flare, fce hnw the Subj( et q~akes. 
I PlrdO;1 that Man's Life. What was th y caufe ~ 
Adultery? thou (halt not die; die for Adultery ~ 
No, the Wren goes to'c, and the fmall gilded Flie 
l))/s letcher in my fight. Let Copulation thrive: 

For 



For Gl0fter's B~fiard Son was kind er to his Pa~l.ei, 
Than my Daughters got 'cween the lawful filtets. 
Tote Luxury pdl.melI, for I lack Soldi ers. 
Behold yon fimpering DOlm(', whofe fac t , b( tWfi n hfr Forks, 
prefages Snow; that minces Virtue, and do's lhake the Head 
to hear of Pltafures name. The Fltcl"a-w, nor the foyled 
Horfe goes tv't w· th a more riOWU5 ~\ppt[ite : down from 
the wane they are Cent4urc:s, though Women all above: 
Gut to the Girdle do che Gods inhnit, bene~[h is all the 
fiends. There's H ell, there's Da! knefs, there is the fulphll
rous Pit, Burning, Scalding, Stench, Con(umption: Fie, 
6" fie; pah, pah: Give me ~n Ounce of C ivet; good 
Apothecary fWCietcnmy ImaginatIOn: Then's Mony for thee. 

Glo. 0 let me kifs that Hand. 
Lear. Let me wipe it firft, it fmtlls of Mortality. 
Gio. 0 ruin'd piece of N acure, th is great World 

Shall fo wear oue to naught. Do'[l th0U know m "! 
Lear. I remember thine Eyts well enough: dotfi thou 

fquiny at me~ No, do thy wod1: blind Clllid, I'll not lo\e. \ 
R c,ld thou this chdllenge, mark but the penning cf ir.-. 

Glo. Were all thy Letters Suns, I could noe fee on~. 
E'dg. I would not take this from report ; 

It is, and my Heart breaks at it. 
Lear. Read. 
alo. What. wich thh Cafe: of E y(s! 
Lear. Oh ho, are you th :: re with me ? No Eyes in yot'!.r 

Head, nor no Mony in your Purf~ ~ Your Eyes are in heavy 
cafe, your Purfe in a Jighr, yet Y)..1 fee ho '''''' th!s \Vorld goes. 

GLo. I fee it feelingly. . 
Lear. Whar, art mad? A Ma n may fie how this World 

goes, with no Eyes. Look with thine Ears: See how yond 
J uftice rails upon yond fimple Thief. Ihrk in thine Ear: 
Change p!aces, and H:mdy-dandy, which is the J ufiice. 
which is the Thief: Thou hall: feen a F JI m~r's Dog Dark ac 
a Beggar? . 

Gla. Ay Sjr~ 
Lear. And the Creature run from the Cur: there thQtl 

might'fr behold the great Image of Authority, a Dog's 
obey'd in Office. Thou, Rafcal Beadle, hold tny bloody 
Hand: why do'll thou Jaili that \Vhnre? St ip thy (r"m 

Back, thCl-lti hotly !ufi:fi ~~ ~fe Ii~r in th~t ~!~d, (or whhirh 
t ou 
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thou whip'fi her. The Ufurel' h~ngs the Cozener. 
Thorough utter'd CloatllS, r.' at VIces do appear; 
Robes, and fU('1·'d Go ,vns hide all. Place Sins with Gold, 
And the fi ror. g Lance of Tu {tiee, huitlefs Drca!{s : 
Arm it in Rages, and P!(:;rny S Straw cloth piercc it. 
None does off~nd, none" I fiy none, I'll ablc 'ern; 
Take that of me my Friend, who have tbe power 
To feal l~he Acclif.~r's 1 ps. (:cct thee G!afs Eyes, 
And like a fcurvy Politicia;1, fccm 
To fee the things thou do'fi: l:OL. 

Now, now, now, now. Pull off my Boots: harder, harderl Co. 
Edg. 0 matter, arid imp~rtinencJ mixt, 

Reafon in Madnefs •. 
Lear. If t hou wilt weep my fort!lIH.'I t , take my Eyes. 

I kaow thee well eiH.ugh, thy name i., GLofter; 
Thou muO: be p.1tient; we came cryi :g hither: 
Thou know "ft, th~ £1:£1: time thJt we L'lltll the Air 
We wawle, and cry., I w'H preach to the : l\1ark-:--

GLo. Al~ck, alack, the dJy. 
Lear. When we are born, we Cr\7 thr:lt we are come 

To this great St.1 ;e of Fools. This a good bl0Ck!-
It were a delicate Strat gem to fbooe 
A Troop of Horfe with felt; I'H P!lt'c in pro)f, 
And when I have fl:oll'n p ~l n there Son·in-La'Jvs; 
Then kiIJ, I,m, kill, kill, kill, ki I:. 

Enter a Gf.ntleman, '}vith .Attendt:mts. 
Gent. Oh here he is, lay hand upon him; Sir, 

Your mofl: dear D lllghtff--

Leaf. No rdcue~ what, a Pr ifoner? I am even 
The natural Fool of fortune. Ufe me welJ, 
You {haB have rdnfom. Let m h vc Surgeon~, 
I am cut to th' fluins. 

Gent. You thaIl have any thing. 
LeAr. No Seconds ~ All my felf! . 

Why, this would make a Man, a Man ofSa!t ; 
To ufe his Eyes for Guden .. water·.pors. I wil die bravely, 
Like a fmug Bridegroom. What ~ 1 will be Jovial: 
Come, ceme, I am a King. Mafl:~rsJ know !you that ~ 

Gent. You are a Royal one, and wc obey you. 
LCllr. Then there's life in'r. Come, and you get it, 

YO ~l {hall get it by running: Sa., fa, fa, fa. [Exit. 
Gent. 



Gent. A fight moil pitiful in the meanell wretch. 
Pail fpeaking of in a Kmg. Thou haft a Daughter 
\Vho redeems Nature from the general curfe, 
WhlCh twam have brollght her co. 

Edg. Hai), gende Sir. 
Gent. Sir~ fpeed you: what's your will ~ 
Edg. Do you hear ought, Sir, of a Bateel toward. 
Gent. MoH: fure, and \iulg'r : 

EvclY one hears that, wi'ich can difiinguith found. 
Edg. But by your favDur: ' 

HO]J lHat'S the otber Army ~ 
Gent. Ne.r, and on (p~cdy foot: the main djfcry 

StWlJS on the hourly tho.lght. 
Edg. I -rLank you, Sir, that's all. 
Gent. Though that th~ Queen on [pedal cau(e is here, 

Htr Army is mov'd on. [Exit~ 
Edg. I thank you, Sir. 
Glo. You ever g"ntle feds, take my breath from mc, 

!~ ~ ?t my worfer Spiritt(mpt me again. 
10 die before you pieafe. 

Edg. Well pray you, t7ather. 
Glo. Now good Sir, \'!hat are you ~ 
Edg. A moll: p r Man, made tame to Fortune~s blows~ 

Wh), by the Art of known, and feeli~g forrows, 
Am prc,onan to good PiCf. Give me your hand, 
I'lIIe cl YOll to fome biding. 

Glo. He;1rty thank_ ; 
The bounty, and the berizon ofHeav'fJ 
To boot, and boot. 

Eltter Steward. 
Stew. A prodaim'd o:ize; molt happy; 

That Eydefs Head ef ~btne, was firft fram'd flen 
To raife my Fortunes. Thou old unhappy Ti"ait()r~ 
Briefly thy felf remember: the Sword is out 
That mull: defiroy tee. 

G/o. Now let thy f,imdly hand 
Put firengch enough to't. 

Stew. Wherefore, b .d Peafanr, 
Dar'£l: thou fupport a P DIiih'd Traitor ~ hence, 
Ltit. that th' infection of his Fortune take 
Like hc,Id on th~e. !:-.et go hi~ Ann. 

Edg 



Edg. Chill not la go Zir, 
WithoGt vurther 'cafion. 

SU:lV. Let go, Slave, or thou dy'frt 

Edg. Good Gentleffian, go your gate, (jr,d Id· poor 
volk pafs: and 'chud ha' b~:.n zwaeger'd out ef my Life, 
'cwould not ha' been zo long' S '(.~, by a vor~nigbt. Nay, 
come not near th' old fi'Lw: Keep our che vor'ye-) or ice 
try whether your Cell-rd, or IT; y Ballow be the harder; 
chill be plain with you. 

Stew. Out Dunghdl. 
Edg. Child pick your teeth Zir: corr.e, no matter var 

your foyns. [Edgar /z.nocks him down. 
Stew. Slave thou halt il .. in me: Vdlam, t.ke my Purfe; 

lE ever thou wile thrive, bury my Body, 
And give the Letters which thou ficd'ft about me, 
To :Edmund Earl of Glofter: f( tk him OUt 

Upon the EngliJb p,.,ty. oh untimtlyde:lth, death·--[Dies. 
Edg. I know thee well, a ferviceable VIllain j 

As duteous to the Vices Qf thy Mlfirefs, 
As badnef~ would defire. 

610. What, is he dead I 
Edg. Sit you down, Father: ren YOll. 

Let's fee thefe Pocktts; the Letters that he fpeaks of 
May be my Friend~: he's dead; I am only forry 
He had no other De4thf.nan. Let us fee--'--
By your leave, gentle wax--ar d ID2nners, blame us not, 
TlI know our Enemies mil ds, we rip their H. arts, 
,Their Papers are more lawful. 

Reads the Letter. 

L 1i T our reciprocal Vows be remembred. You bll'ZN man} 
opportunities to cut him off: if your will 'lJ.1nt not, time 

.lId plAce will he fruitfully offir'd. There is nothing done. If 
he return the Conqueror, then am I the Prijol1er, and his Bed, 
my Goal, from the loathed warmth whercfJj, deliver me, and 
fuppi) the place of our Labour. , . 

- Your (Wife, fo I wOHld fay) IlffcClionate 
Serll.:lnf, GomriU. 

oh indillingui1h'd fp.~cc (f Woman's will ! 
A plot upon htr Vil tuous Husband's Life, 
And the exchlnge my. Brother: herr, in the Sands 

Thee 



Thee rH rake up, the Pofi unfaneti6ed 
Of murthcrous Letchers : a:ld in the mature time~ 
With this ungracious Paper {hike the fight 

2. 5 ; 7 

Of the death.pr~ais'd Dt.,ke : for him '(is well, 
That of thy deal h, and bufinefs, I call tell~ 

Glo. The King is mad; h9W fiiff is my vile Ser,{c 
That I frand up, and have ingenious feeling 
Of my huge Sorrows I Better I were difhact, 
So iliould my Thoughts be fC!ver'd from my Griefs. 

And woes, by wrong imaginations, lofe 
The Knowledge of themfelves. 

[Drum afAr off. 

Edg. Give me your hand: 
Far off methinks I hear the beaten Drum. 
Come, F.ther, I'll bellow you with a Friend. [ExeHnf. 

SCE N E VI. A Chamber. 

Enter Cordelia, Kent, ana Gentleman. 
Cor. 0 thou good ](ent, how {hall I live and work 

To match thy goodnefs ~ My Life will be too fllort, 
And every me.fure fail me. 

Kent. To be acknov/Jedg'd, lVhdam, is o'erpaid, 
All my reports go with the modell truth, 
Nor more, nor clipt, but (0. 

Cor. Be better luited, 
Thefe weeds are memories of thofe worfer hours: 
1 prethee p~ t them off. 

Kent. Pardon, dear Madam" 
Yet to bt known thortens my made intent, 
My boon I make it, that you know me rot, 
'rill time, and I think meet. 

Cor. Then be·( fo my good Lord, 
How do's the King? 

Gent. Madam, fleeps fl ill. 
Cor. 0 you kind gods 1 

Cure this greAt breach in his abufed Nature" 
Th' unrun'd and jarring S~nfes, 0 wind up, 
Of this Child.chlnged F;&ther. 
y 0 L. V. H h Gent. 



Gent. So pleQfc your Majefry, 
That we may wake the King, he hath flcpt long? 

- C'Jr. Be govern'd by your knowledg , and proceed 
I'th' fway of your own will: is he array'd ~ 

Enter Lear in It Chair, cltrried by Ser'v;;mts. 
Gent. f!t. y Madam; i I the heavinc{s or fleq>t 

We put freih Garmen(~ on him, 
Be by, good Madam, wh-.n we do awake him, 
I doubt not of his T'emptf"llce. 

Cor. 0 my dear Fathc'r, Refiaura ion hang 
Thy Medicine on my lips, and Jet this l:.ifs 
Repair thore violent harmi, that my two SHIers 
Have in thy Reverence made. 

Kent. Kind and dear Princ<:fs ! 
Cor. Had you not bee!1 their Father, there white flakes 

Did challenge pity of them. Was this Face 
To ,De oppos'd againfi: the jarring winds ~ 
Mine Enemies Dog, thougl h;; h1a bit me, 
Should have fiood that Ni~'ht ag2:inll: my fire: 
Ana wan thou fain, poor Father, 
To hovel thee with Swine and Rogues forlorn, 
In fbort, and mufiy Straw? alack, aIack, 
~Tis wonder that thy life and wirs, at once 
Had not concluded al1. He wal,es, fpeak to him. 

Gent Madam, do you, '(is 6.tteft. 
Cor. How does my R.oyal LOld? 

Now fares your Majefly? 
Lear. You do me wrong to take m~out o'th' Gnve; 

That art. a Sopl in bJifs, but { am bouf'd 
Upon a whed of fire, that mine own tears 
Do fClld like molten Lead. 

C(Jr. Sir, do you know me! 
Lear. You are a Spirit I know, when did you die? . 
,Cor. Scill, fiiB, far wide-
Gent. He's fcaree awake, 

Let him alone a while. 
Lear. Where h've I been? 

Where am I ? fair day light ~ 
I am mightily abus'd; I illould even die with pity 
To fee another thus. I know not what to fay' 
I, It/ill not {we~~ th~fe are ' my hacd~: let's [fe, ' 

I 



I feel this Pio prick, would I were affur'd 
of my condition, 

Cor. 0 look upon me, Sir, 
And ho.d your hand in benediCtion o'er me, 
You mun not kneel. 

Lear. Pray do not mock me ; 
I am a very {o' ohlh fond old Man, 
Fourfccre and upward 
Not an hour more, nc.ll' )e[li: and to deal plainly, 
I fear I am not in my perlect mind. 
Methims I ihnuld know you, and know this Man; 
Yet I am doubful : for I am m inly t orant 
Whu flace this is~ and all thp skin 1 h ve 
Remenners not thefe G rments; nor I know not 
Where [ Aid lodge !all: Night. Do not laugh at me; 
For. asI am a Ma'1, I think this Lady 
To be ny child Cordelia. 

Car • . \nd fo I am; I am-
Lear. Be your tears wet ~ Y cs faith; r pray you weep not; 

If you have Poifon for me, I will drink it ; 
r know you do not love me, for your SJflers 
Have, as I do remember, done me wrong. 
You h;ve fome caufe, they have not. 

Cere Ne caufe, no cau[e, 
Lear. Am I in Frdnce ? 
Kent. In your 0wn Kingdom~ Sir. 
Lear. Do not abufe me. 
Gent. Be comfortea, good Madam, the great rage 

You fee is kill'cl in him: defire him to go in, 
Trouble him no more 'tiJI further fettling. 

CQr. WiU't pleale your Highnefs walk ~ 
Lear. You mull: bear with me ; 

Pray yeu now forget, and forgive, 
am old and foohlh. [EX-tllllt; 

Hhl. ACT 



King 

A eT V. SCENE 1. 

SCE N E A Camp. 

EntlY Bapa'td, Rcg:tn, GentJeiJlIn, and Soldieys. 

Baft. KNOW of the D uke if his laft purpofe hold, 
Or whtthn ftnce he is advis'd by ought 

To ch.nge the courfe; he'!! full of alceratior, . 
And {elf reproving; bring his confiant pleafure. 

Reg. Our Sifiees Man i~ certainly mifcarried. 
Baft. 'Tis to be doubted, Madam. 
Rei.- Now {weet Lord, 

You know the goodnefs I intend upon you: 
Tell me but truly, but then fpeak the truth, 
Do you not love my SHier ~ 

Bap. In honour' cl Love. 
Reg. But have you never fOllnd my Brother's way, 

To the fore-fended pbce I . 
Baft. No by mine Honour, Madam. 
Reg. I never fiHll endure her; dear my Lord, 

Be not familiar with her. 
Bap. F(ar not, {he and the Duke her Husband-

Enter Albany, GoneriIJ, and S,lditYs. 
Alb. Our ve y loving SifLr, well be met: 

Sir, this I heard, the KHlg is come (0 his D2V ghter 
With others, whom the rtgour of our State 

. Forc'd to cry out. 
Rig. Why is this reafon'd ~ , 
Gon. Combine together 'gainfi the Enemy: 

For there Domdlick, and particuhr Broils, 
Are not the qutfiion here. 

Alb. Let's then determine with th'ancient of War 
On our proceeding. 

RIg. Sitter, you'll go with us ? 
G01l. No. 
Reg. 'Tis moll convenient, pray go with us. 
Go". Oh, ho, I know the Riddle, I will go. [Exeunt. 
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King Lear. 
MAnet Albany. Enter Edgar. 

Edg. If e'er your Grace had Speech with Man fo poor, 
Hear me one word. 

Atb. ru ov el take you, fpeak. I 

Edg. Bef,re you fight the Battel, ope this L etter: 
If you have Vitt\)fY, let the Trumpet found 
For him that brought it: wrefched though I f(cm, 
I can produce a Champion, t hat W ill prove 
Wh:lt is avouc\'ed there. If you mif,an y, 
Your bufinefs of the Wor1d hath fo an end, 
And machination ccafes. Fortulle loves you. 

Alb. Stay 'till I havt read the L ': tcer. 
Edg. I waS forbid it. 

When time !lHll ferve, let but the Herald cry, 
And I'll appear agai l

' . . [ENit. 
Atb. Why fHe thee welf, I will o'erlook thy Paper. 

Enter Baftard, 
Baft. The Enemy's in view, draw up your powers, 

Here is the guefs of their true firength and forces, 
By diligent difcovuy, but your haHe 
Is now urg'd on you. 

Alb. We wlli greet the time. [Exit~ 
Baft. To both thtfe Sifien have I f worn my love: 

Each jealous of the other, as the fi dng 
Are of the Addlr. Which of t hem ili all I take ~ 
Both? Onc? Or neither? Neither can be enjoy'd, 
If both remain alive: To take the Widow, 
Exafperates, makes mad her Sificr Gonerill, 
And hardly {lulll can y out my fide, 
Her Husband being alive. Now then, we'll u(c 
His countenance for the Banel, which being do~e, 
Let her who would be rid of him, devife 
His (peedy taking ( ff. As for the mercy 
Which he intends to Lear., and to torde/ill, 
The Batrel done, ard they within our powc' ; 
Shall never fee his pardon: for my Chte, 
Stands on me to defend, not to debate. [Exit. 
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SCE N Ell. A Field. 

'.Alarum within. Enter with Drltm and CQlours, Lear, 
Corddra. and Soldiers, o"ller the Stage, and Exeunt. 

Enter E dgar and Glofier. 
Edg. Here Fat~er, tak~ th 111, cl w of this Tree 

For your food Hoft; pray thilt the right may thriv€'; 
If ver I r ' turn to you again, 
I'll bung you comfort . 

. G/o. Grace be with you, Sir. [Exit. 
[Alarum and Retreat within. 

Enter Ed g:u'. 
Edg. Away old Man, g i ~' e me thy hand, away; 

Ki~~g Lear hath loft, he and is Daughter ta'en, 
Glvt me hy hand. Come on. 

Glo. No further Sir, Q M"n may rot even here. 
Edg. What, in ill though ts ag~j fj ? Men mutt endure 

Then going hence, ' even as their coming hither, 
R.lpe;1efs is al1, come on. 

G/o. And that's true too. . [Exeunt. 

SCE N E Ill. A Camp. 
Enter Baftard, Lear ana CordeJia as, PrijonerJ, Soldiers, 

Captain. 
Baft. Some Officers take hem away; good Guard, 

U ltll their grr:ater plcafures lidl be known 
That are to cenfure them. 
, Cor. We are not the tidr, 
Who with bell me~njng have jncurr'~ the wo,rfi: 
For thee, oppreffed King, I ~m cail down, 
My (eI could clfe out·ffown hlfe Fortune's frown. 
,SnaH we not fce thefe Daughters, and thele Slllers ~ 

LUlr. No" no, no, no; come ht's away toPrifon; 
We two alone will ling like Birds i'rh'Cage: 
When thou do'[t a~k me blefIing, I'll kneeJ down 
And ask of thee forgiveneE: So we'll live, 
And Pray, and Sing, and teIl old tales, and laugh 
At gilded Buttel~ies: and hear poor Rogues 
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Talk of Court News, and we'll talk with them too, 
Who lofes, afld who wins; who's in, \,r ho's out: 
And take upon's the myfiuy of thi l'F, s, 
As if we were G0d's fpic('. And we'Jl W e :li OHt 
In a wall'd Prif lP, packs and fecrs of r n-at ones 
That ebb and fl 1W by th' Moon. ~J 

Eaft. Take them away. 
Lear. Upon fuch facrifices, rny Cordelia, 

The G6ds themfdves throw i :1COL~ . l-lave I caught th('e~ 
He that parts us, fhaIl hring a B!'and from I-Ieav'n, 
And fire us hence, like Foxes; wipe thine Eye, 
The good. Year l fha.ll devour them, fLlh an fel1, 
E'er they {hall make us weep, 
We'H fee 'em {hrv'd firfl:: Come. [E:t"it. 

Baft. Come hither Captain, h 1fk. [Whi/perini· 
Take thou this ~ ote, go foll :; w them to Prifon, 
One fiep I have advanc'd thee, if thou don 
As this infhuCts thee, thou dolt make Thy way 
To nf,ble F()lt ,me~ j know tll0U this, that Men 
Are as the time is; to be tender mi nded 
Do's not become a Sword; thy great Imp'oymcnt 
Will not bear qnefiion; ei h r fay thou'lt do'r, 
.Or thrive by other means. 

Capt. l'lll,o'c, my L()rd. 
Baft. About it, and write h;,ppy, \\ hen thou'H GO(c. 

Mark l I fav,--inflantly, ar:d carry it fo 
As I hav~ f,.:c it down. [E:~:'t Captain. 

Enter Albany, G onc:ri li Regan) and SoLdiers. 
Alb. Sir, y ou h lve (b(~w'd co d3y your v ai jar~t ftrain 

A J? fortune led you v/ ell: You hav~ tbe .. CaptIves 
'Nno were the 0Pi~o fites of this Day s ftnfe: 
I do rcg'lire them of you, [0 to ufe them, 
As wc 111al l find their Mtri rs, ~nd our fufety 
ivlay equ:llly determi ne. 

Baft. Sir, I thought it fir, . . . 
To fend the 0 Id 2!ld mif< rable Kwg t0. Come l'etentlOn ; 
Whofe AQe h~d Cha' ms in it, wh l ie Tt'l e mcre, 
To pluck b the common BO[;)ffi. n his !:de, 
And turn our impre£l: Launces 10 OLlr Eyes 
Which do command th<:m. With him I rent the ~leer, 
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My reafon all the fame, and they are ready 
To morrow, or at further fpace, t'appear 
Where you ihall hold your Sdlion. 

A/b. Sir, by your Patience. 
I hold you but a SubjeCt: of this War, 
Not as a Brother. . 

Reg. That's as we lift to grace him. 
Methinks our pleafure might h4ve been demanded 
E'er you had fpoke fo far. He led our Power!', 
Bore the Commiffion of my Place and Perfon, 
The which immediacy may well {land up, 
And caJl it felf your Br( ther. 

Gon. Not fo het: 
In his own grace he cloth exalt him[eF, 
More that} in your Addition. . 

Reg. In my Rights, 
By me invefied, he cl)mpecrs the ben. 

Alb. That were tLe mon, if he iliould Husband you. 
Reg. J ellers do oft prove Prephets. 
Gon. Holla, holla, 

That Eye that told you fo, look'd but a-fquint. 
Reg. Lady I am not wdl, elf" llhould anfwer 

From a full flowing Stomach. ~cneraJ, 
Take thou my Sold.iers, Prifoners, Patrimony, 
Difpofe of them, of me, the Walls are thine: 
Witnefs the World, that I create thee here, 
My LOld, and Mafier. 

Gon. Mean YOIl to enjoy him? 
.Alb. The lett ~Ione Jyes not in your geod Will. 
Ba/f. Nor in thine, Lord. 
Alb. Half-blooded Fellow, yes . .. 
Reg. I::.et the Drum {hike, and prove my Tide thine. 
A/b. Stay ytt,. hear reafon: Edmund, I arrdl thee 

On capital Treafon; and in thy arren, 
This gilded Serpent: For your claim, fair Siacr, 
I bar it in the imerefi- of my Wife, 
'Tis the is fub-contr:dxed to this Lord, 
And I her Husband comradict your Banc~. 
If you will marry, make your loves to mC', 
My Lady is befpokc. . 
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Gen. An Enterlude. 
A/b. Thou art armed, Glojltr, let the Trumpet found: 

If none appear to prove upon thy Perfan, . 
Thy heinou<', manifefi, ~nd many Treafons, 
There is my Pledge: I'll make it on thy Heart 
E'er I ufie Bread, thou Ht in nothing le(s 
ThaT) I have here prochim'd thee. 

Reg. Sick, 0 ftck · 
Gon. If !lot, I'll ne'~r null: Medicine. [Apde. 
Baft. There's my exchang p , \11 hat in the World he is 

That nam~s me Traitor, Villain-like he lies; 
Call by the Trumpet, he that dares approach; 
On him, on you, who not, I will maintain 
My truth ar,d honour firmly. 

1:nter a lIerald • 
.Alb. A Herald, hOt 

Trull: to thy hligle Virtues; (or thy Soldiers, 
All levied in my Name, ha ve in my Name 
Took their difcharge. 

Reg. My Sicknefs grows upon me. 
Atb. Sbe is not well, cor.vey her to my Tent. [Exit Reg. 

Come hither, Herald, let the Trumpet found, 
And read out this. [A Trumpet flHnds. 

Herald reads. 

IF 4ny Man of quality or dlgree within . the Lifts of the 
Army, will maintain upon Edmund fuppofld Earl of 

Glofier) that he is d, manifold TrAitor, let him appear b] 
the third found of the TrHmpet: He is bold in his · de-
fence. I Trumpet. 

Her. Again. 2 Trumpet. 
Htr. A gain. . 3 Trump,t. 

[TrHmpet An[UJers him wit hi". 
Enter Eduar armed. 

Alb. Ask him his purpofes, . why he appears 
Upon this Call o'th' Trumpet. 

Her. What are you? 
Your Name, your Quatity, and why you an(wer . 
This prefent Summons! 

Edg. Know, my Name is loil: 
By Treafons Tooth: Bare-gnawn, and Canker-bit, 
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Yet am I noble as the Advel'fary 
I come to cope. 

Alb. Which is that Adverfary ~ 
Edg. What'S he that fpeaks for Edmund Earl of Glofter? 
Raft. Mimfelf, wbat fay'ft thou to him? 
Edg. Draw thy Sword. ' 

That if my Speech offend a noble Heart. ' 
Thy arm may do thee Jufiice, here is mine: 
B hold it is my Privilege, 
The Privilege of mine H Ol'lours, 
My Oath, and my Profeffion. I proteft, 
Mangre thy firength, place, youth, and eminence, 
Defpight thy Victor-Sword, and fire .. new Forturc, 
·rhy Valour, and thy H,;art, thou art a Traitor: 
Falfe to thy Gods, thy Brother, and thy Father, 
Confpirant 'gainfr this hifZh ilIuftrious Prince, 
And frorB th' extreameft upward of thy Head, 
To the defcent and dull: below thy foot, 
A mofi Toad·fpotted Traitor. SlY thou no, 
This Sword, this Arm, and my bell Spirits are bent 
To prove upon thy Heart, whe eta I fpeak, 
1'holl lycfr. 

Bafi. In wifdom I fi10uld a ~k thy name, 
But Ci 1ce thy Out·fide lo :>ks fo fail.' 'and w;llike, 
And tha~ thy Tongue, forne fay, of brecdi, g brcath~) 
What fafe, and n'cely I might wall delay, 
By rule of Kn~ght. hood, I difdain and fpum : 
Back do I to-fs there Treau ns to thy H gd, 
With tb~ Hdl·hated Lie, o'erwhelO1 thy Heart, 
Vvhich for they yet glance by, and fcarccly l:>ruife, 
This Sword ef mine (hall give them infiar.t way, 
Where they fhJl1 reft for ever. TIUn:p ts {peak. 

A/b. S:1ve him, (ave him. [Alarttm. Fight. 
Gon. This is practice, G/ofter, 

By th' Law of \iVar, thou wa 1: not bound to :mr· fer 
An unknown OppoG re; thou art not v.nquii11'd, 
nut cozen'd, and beguil'd. 
. Alb, Shut your Mouth, Dam, 
Or with this PJpcr null I fiop it; hold, Sir, 
Thou wode thai1 any Name, read thine own evil: 
No tearing Lady~ I perceive you know it. -

1 Gon. 



King Lear. 2w547 
Gon. Say if I do, the Laws are mine, not thine, 

Who can rraign If.€ for'e? [Exit. 
Alb. MoR monfir< Us! 0, know'fl: thou this Paper? 
Baft. A~k me not wl ar I know . 
.Alb. Go after h~r, the's defpe ate, govern her. 

o Baft. Wh t Y IU h~ v charg'd me '1th, that have I don, 
And mOle, much H ('I e; t e time 'will bring it 0 t. 
'Tis pa~J a Id fo am I: But wh tat lhou . 
That h it this Fortune on rne ~ If thou 1rt Noble, 
I do forgive thee. 

Edg. Let's exch~nge Glurity: 
I am no lefs in Blood than tholl art, Edmund; 
If more, t ,e more tho tfi: Wr( ng'd me. 
My OJme is Edgar, and thy Fat ler's Son, 
The Guds :Ire jllfi, a1d of our ple.fant Vices 
Make Ir,firulDcnts co plague ns: 
The dark an viti'}us Place, where thee he got, 
Coft him his Ey s. 

Baft. Thou~fi fpoken rig 1t, 'ris true, 
The Wheel is come full Circle, I am here. 

A/b. Me~hought thy Yery <Sate did prophefie 
A Roy:!1 N blends; I mull: cmb! ace thee, 
Let S )TtOW fpJit my Heart, if ever I 
Did hate ther, or thy Father. 

Ed,f.. Worthy Prince, I know't. 
Alb. Where have you hid your {dB 

How have you known the miferies of your Father? 
Edg. Hy narling them, my Lord. Lill: a brief tale, 

And when 'cis told, 0 that my Heart wo' Id burft. 
The blood y Proclamation to efcape 
That f()lJow'd me fo near, (0 our lives (weetnefs ! 
That we the pain of Dath wo~ld hourly die, . 
Rather than die at once,) taught me to ill ift 
Into a Mad~man)s rags, ealfume :i femblance 
That very Dogs difdain'd: And in this habit 
Met I my Father with his bleeding Rings, 
Their prc~jous Stones new loll; became his Guide, 
Led him, beg'd for him, (av'd him ft-om .d: fpair, 
Never, (0 fault,) rcvcal'd my f!:lf tIneo hIm, 
Until fome half hour pan, when r was arm'd, 
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Not (ure, though Boping of this good Succefs, 
1 ask~d his BlcAing, and from Srn to laft 
Told him our Pilgrimage. BUI his Haw'd Heart, 
Alack, too we~k the confliCt to fupporr, 
~Twixt two extreams of Paffion, Joy and (Grief, 
Bura fmilingly. 

Baft. This Speech of you rs hath mov~d me, 
And thall perchance do good, but fpeak you 0 n, 
You look as you h4d fomcthing more to fay. 

Alb. If [here be more, more WQfuJ, hold it in, 
For I am almotl ready to d.(f.>lve. 
Hearing of this. 

Enter a Gentleman. 
GeNt. Help, Help! 0 help! 
Edg. What kind of help I 
.Alb. Speak Man. 
Edg. What means this Bloody l(nife ~ 
Gent. 'Tis hot, it fmoaks, it came even from the Heart 

Of-O the's def.d. 
Abl. Who·s dead ~ Speak M~n. 
GGnt. Your Lady, Sir, your Lady; and her Sifie r 

By her is poifon'd; the coofeiTes it. 
Baft. I was contrafltd to them both, all three 

Now marry in ao ioftant. 
Edg. Here comes Kent. 

Enter Kent. 
A/b. Produce the Bodies, be they live or de~d. 

[(5onerill and Regan~s Bodies brought out. 
This Judgment of the Heav'ns, that makes us tremble, 
Touches us not with pity. O! is this file? 
The time wiJI not allow the complement 
Which very mannerS urge. 

Kent. I am come 
Tu hid my King and MaHer aye good Night, 
I s he not herd 

A/b. Gr~at thing of us forgot, 
Spe;k EdmNnd, wbert's the King~ and whcr<.'s Cordelial 
Seen: thou this Object, Kent~ 
, Kent. Alack. why thus! 

Baft. Yet EdmHnd was belov'd: 
The 



The one the other poj[on'd for my fak~, 
And after, flew her LIf • 

.Alb. Even fo; cover their Faces. 
BaIl-. I pH t for lift; fome good I mean to do 

D,"~)lghc or m Ine own N .ture. Quickly fend, 
Be britf in ir, to th' Cafile, for my Wnt 
Is on che life of Lear, and Cordelia: 
Nay, fend in time • 

./lib. RUn, run, 0 ruo-
Edg. To whom, my Lord ~ who has the Office ~ 

Send thy token of reprieve. 
Bap. WI!:i thoguht all, take my Sword, 

Give it the Captain--
Edg. HaRe thee for thy Life. 
BAft. He hath Commiilion from thy Wife and me, 

To hang Cordelia in the Prifon, "nd 
To lay the blame upon her 0 N n delpair, 
That the fore-did her felf. 

Alh. The ~ods defend her, bear him hence a while; 
Enter Leaf with CordeIia de,.d in bis Arms. 

Lear. Howl, howl, howl--O you are Men of Stones, 
Had I your Tonguc-s .od E ytS, I'd ufe them {(), 
That Hea\'ns Vemir i110uld crack; file's gone for ever. 
I know when one is ..:iod •• md when one lives, 
She's dead as Earth: Lend me a Lookin,;.Glafs, 
If that her breath will mill or £lain the Stone, 
Why then file lives. 

Kent. Is this the promis'd end? 
Edg. Or im3ge of th~t horror. 
Alb. Fall and ceafe. 
Lear. This Feather frirs, fue lives; if it be fo, 

lt is a chance which do's redeem all forrows 
That crer I have felt. 

Kent. Oh my good Maller. 
Lear. Prechee away-
Edg. 'Tis noble Kent your Friend. . 
Lear. A plague upon you Murtherers, Trutors all, 

I might have fav'd her, now the's gone for ever: 
~ordelia, Cordeli", fray a Jittle. Ha!-
Whu is't thou fay'fl:? oer Yoke was ever [-Jft, 

. eentle, and Iow, an excellent thing in \\Toman. 
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I'd the Slave tbat was haQg!ng thee. 
GCl;t. tTis true, my Lords, he did. 
Lcar. Did I not, Fellow? 

I have feen the day, with my good biting fau!chi ,ti 
I would have m;de him skip : I m old ilOW 

A lld thefe f.lme cro(fes [roil mt. Who are you? 
Mine Eyes are none 0' th l I ,elt, I'll tell y u frraight. 

Kent. If Fortune brag of two, ili e lov'cl a:::d hated, 
One of them we behold~ ,. 

Lettr. This is a duB fight, arc you not Kent? 
](ent. The fame; YOU! Servant Kent, 

Where is your SerV~H1t C~;ius? 
Lear. He's a good F ellow, I can tell you that, 

He'll {hike, and q !tckly too, he's dead and rouen. 
K,Nt. No, my good Lord, I am the very Man. 
Lear. I'll fee th .lt fhaigbt. 
](ent. That from YOlif lirf! ef difference and decay, 

Have foHow'cl youI' fad fieps-
Lear. You are welcome hither. 
Kent. Nor no Man elfe; aB's cheerle(s, dark, and deadly: 

Your e1defi Daught· rs have fore-done themfelves, 
And defpercltel Jt are dead. 

Lear. Ay, fo I think. 
Alb. He knows not ,",hat he fays, and vain is it 

,That we prefent us to him. 
Enter" Me.f{enger. 

Edg. Very boorlefs. 
Mef. EdmHnd is dead, my Lord. 
Alh. That's but a T rifle here: 

You Lords and noble Friends know our intent, 
What comfort lO this great decay may come, 
Shall be apply'd. For us, we will refigo, 
Duri!1g the life of tliis old Majefiy, . 
To him our abfolute Power; you to your Rights, [To Edg. 
With boot, and fuch addition as your Honours 

ave more than merited. All Friends 111a11 
afle the wages of their Virtue, and all Foes 

The Cllpoftheir defervings: 0 [le, fee-
Lear. And my p or Fool is h:mg'd: No, no, no ljfe e 

WIly (h~ul~ a Dog, ~ HOfCe .. ~ Ra! ~~~~ life, 
And 



And thou' no breath at all? Thou'lt come no mere, 
Never, never, never, never, never,--
Pray you undo this Button Thank you, Sir, 
Do you fee this? look on her, 100'( on her Lips, 
Look ther:, look there. [He dies. 

Edg. He faints, my Lord. 
Kent. Break Heart, I prithee break. 
Edg~ Look to my Lord. 
Kent. Vex not his Ghoft, 0 ltt him pafs; he hates him, 

That would upon the rack of this tough World 
Stretch him out longer. 

Edg. He is gone indeed. . 
Kent. The wonder is, he hath endur'd fo long, 

He but ufurpt his Life. 
Alb. Bear them from hence, our prefent Bufinefs 

Is general woe: Friends of my Soul, you twain, 
Rule in this Realm, and the gor'd State full:ain. 

Kent. I have a Journey, Sa {hordy to go, 
My Mafier calls me, 1 mull: not fay no. [Dies. 

Edg. Th~ weight of this fad time we mull: obey, 
Speak what we feel; not what we ought to fay; 
The oldell: hath horn moll:, we thu are young, 
Shall never fee fo much, nor live fo long. 

[Exeunt with a dead March. 
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THE 

MOOR of FEN/eE. 

ACT 1. SCE N E I .. 
SCE N E Veni(!e. 

E,iter Rodorigo and Jago. 

ROD 0 RIG O. 
EVE R tell me, I t~ke it very unkindly~ 

That thou, Jago, who hQ£i: had my Purfc:~ . 
As if tbe String~ were thine, . 
Shouldfi kAOW of this. 
. Jago. But you'll not hear ~lle. [hor me. 

- ...... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll If ever I did dream of fucb a Matter, lb. 
R.od. Thou told'ft me, thou didlt hold him in vhy ate. 
Jllgo. Ddpifc me • 

If I do not. Three great ones of the City, 
In perfonll fuit to mak" me his Lieuten2ot. 
Ofe Cap'c to him: And.by the faith of Man 
I know my Price, I am wOlth no worfe a ~lacc. 
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Othdlo., the Moor of Venice. 
But t as bvi'1g his own Pride ;nd Purpofcs, dt 
Evades them, with a bumbaft Circumfiance, 

- Horribly fiuft with Epithets of War; 
Non-fuits my Mediators; for certes, fays he, 
I hive already chofe my Officer. Aed what was he? 
Forfooth, a great Arithmetician, 
One Michaet Cajfio, a F/orentineJ 
A Fellow aIm oft damn'd in a fair Wlfc, 
That never fet a Sq"ladron in the Field, 
Nor the Divifion of a Battel knows I 
More than a Spinfier, unlefs the Rookilh Theorick~ 
Wherein the Tongued Confu!s can propofe 
As mafierJy as he; mrer prattle, without praCtice, 
Is all his Soldierlliip. But he, Sir, had th' Election; 
And I, of whom his Eyes h~d fccn the proof 
At Rhodes, at Cyprlls, and 08 other grounds 
Chrifiian and Heathen, mull be oe-let'd. and calm'd 
By Debitor, and Creditor. This Counter-caller, 
HeJ in good time, mull: his Lieutenant be, 
And I, Sir, bIds the mark, his Moor.iliip's Ancient. 

Rod. By Heav'n, I rather would hav~ been his H~ngmarl. 
J"go. Why there»s no remedy, '[is the curfe of Service; 

Preferment goes by Letter, and AffeCtion, . 
And not by old gradation, where each fcc:md 
Stood Heir to th' 6rft. Now, Sir, be Judge YOUF f::lF, 
Whether I in any juft term am Affin'd 
To love t he Mood 

Rod. I would not follow Him th(n. 
JaJ.o. 0, Sir, content you; 

I follow him to ferve 'my turn npon him .. 
We cllnnot all be Mallers, nor all l\tlafl:ers 
Cannot be truly folIow'd. You null '!lark 
Many a duteous and kne~cr()oking Knave, . 
That, doting on his own obfequious Bonda~~. 
Wears out his time, m~ch like his Mafier's Au, 
'or nought b\lt Provender, and when hes old, Calheer'd; 
Whip me luch honeR Knaves. Others there are 
Who trimm'd in Forms and Vifages of Duty, 
Keep yet their Hearts attending on themfelves ; 
And throwing but 1ho~~ ~fSe~vice <?~ ~heir Lords, 

Do 
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Do well thrive by them; and when they have lin'd their 

(Coats, 
Do themfelves Homage. Thefe Fellows have fome Soul. 
And luch a one do I profefs my felf. For, Sir, 
It is as fure as you are Rodorigo, 
Were I the Moor, I would not be .1ago: 
In following hj~, I follow but my {eif. 
Heav'n is my Judge, not I, for Love and Duty, 
But feeming fo, for my peculiar end: 
for when my outward Aaion cloth demor',firate 
The native Aa: and Figure of my Heal t 
In Complement extern, 'tis not long after 
But I will wear my Heart upon my Sleeve, 
For Daws to peck at; I am not what I am. 

Rod, What a full Fortune does the thick-lips ow= 
If he can carry't thus ~ 

.. rago. Call up her Father, 
Roufe him, make after him; poifon his Delight. 
Proclaim him in the Streets, incenfe her Kjnfmen. 
And tho' he in a fertile Climate dwell" 
Plague him with Flies: Tho'that his Joy be Joy, 
Ytt throw fuch Chances of Vexation on't, 
As it may lofe fome Colour. 

Rod. H2re is her Father's Hc>ule, 1'11 call aloud. 
JlIgo. Do, with like rimorous Accent, and dire yel1. 

As when, by Night and N egJjgen~eJ the Fire 
Is fJied in populous CitiES. 

Rod. What ha! Brabantio ! Signior Brabantio! ho ! 
Jago. Awake! what ho ! Brabllntio ! Thieves, Thieves I 

Lo,>k to VOllr Houfe, your Daughter, and your Bags: 
Thieves! Thieves! 

Et.ter Brabantio above. 
Bra. What is the re~f~n of this terrible Summons ~ 

What is the Matter there ! 
Rod. Signior, is all your Family within! 
.!lIgo. Are your Deors lock'd ? 
Bra. Why? wherefore ask you this ~ 
Jago. Sir, you're robb'd ; f,)r thame put on your Gowr, 

Your Heart is burfi~ you have 10ft half your Soul; 
Even now, very now, an old blac~ Ram. 
Is Tupping your white Ewe. I ~nfe, anfe, 

1 J AW2ke 



Othello, the .~i1foor of Ventce. 
Awake the fnarting Citizens with the Bell, , )' ! 
Or elfe the Devil will make a 6randfirc of you. bDl 
Arife I f.ly .i~ 

Bra. What, have you loft your Wits! 
Rod. l\1.oH Reverend Signior, do you kr.oVJ my Voice I 
BrA. Not I; what are you ~ 
Rod. My Name is Rodorigo. 
Brte. The worfer welccme; 

I have charg'd thee not to haunt about my Doors: 
In honeft plainnefs thou hafi heard me fa), 
My Daughter is not for thee. And now in Madne~, 
Being full of Supper, and difttmperillg draughts, 
Upon malicious Kn~very, doft thou come 
To frart my quiet. 

Rod. Sir, Sir, Sir---
Bra. But thou mull: needs be Cure. 

M y Spirits and my Place have in their· Power 
To make this bitter to thee. 

Rod. Patiencet good Sir. 
BrA. What rell'ft thou me of Robbing ~ This is Venice: 

M V Houfe is not a Grange. 
Rod. Moll: grave Brabantio, 

In fim pie and pure S'mI, I come to you. 
Jago. Sir, you are -One ef thofe that will not fCfVC God, 

if the Devil bid you. Bccau1!~ we come t , do you Service, 
and you think we are Ruffians, you'll have yoer Daugh
ter cover'd with a Barb3ry Horf" you'll have }our N~
phews neigh to you, you'H haye Coutfers for Coufins, and 
GemlJets f)r Germanl. 

Bra. \Vhat pophane Wretch art thou? 
Jago. I am one, Sjr, that comes to re)) yc/u, your Daugh .. 

ter and th;: Moor are ffi<iking the Bcafi with t wo Backs. 
Bra. Thou art a VIllain. 
Jago. You are a Senator. 
Bra. This thou flHlc anfwer. I know thee, RodorigfJ. 
Rod. Sir, I will anf ...vcr any thinf!. But I bdccch you, 

rf't be your Pleafnrc, and moll wife confent, , 
As pI.ftly I find it is, t hat your fair Daughter, 
At elllS odd E~en and duJI Watch otth' Night, 
Tranfported wJth no worfe or better gu'ard, 
But with a Kn~ve 01 ~omm~n ~~re, ~ Gllnd4/ier, 

To 
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To the grofs cJafps of a lafcivious Moor: 
If this be known to you, and your Allowance, 
We then have done you bold and fawcy Wrongs. 
But if you know not this, my manner5 tell me, 
We have your wrong Rebuke. Do not bdieve 
That from the fenfe of all Civility, 
I thus would play and trifle with your Reverence. 
Your Daughter, if you have not given her leave, 
I fay again, hath made a ~rors Revolt, . 
Tying her Duty, Beauty, Wit and Fortunes 
In an extravagant, and wheeling Stnnger~ 
of here and every where; firaight fatisfie your felf, 
If ihe be in your Chamber, or your Houfe, 
Let loofe on me the J uftice of the State 
For thu'i deluding you. 

Bra. Strike on the Tinder, ho! 
Give me a TaRer ••. -call up all my People, .... • 

, This Accident is not unlike my Dream, 
Belief of it oppreffes me already. 
Light, I fay, light! 

JAge. Farewel; for I mufi leave you. 
It fetms not meet, nor wholfome to my place, 
To be produc'd, as if I fray, I {hall, 
Againft the Moor. For I do know the State, 
However this may gall him with fome check, 
Cannot with fafety caft him. For he's embark'd 
With fuch loud re1fon to the CyprHs Wars, 
Which even now {lands in Aa, [hat for their SouI~, 
.>\nother of his [adorn, they have none, 
To lead their ~ll{iners. In which regard, 
Thc/ I do hate him as I do Hell's Pains, 
Yet, for neceffity of prefent Life, 
I mull: fhew out a Flag, and fign of Love, 
Which is indeed but fign, that you fhall furely find him; 
Lead to the S:agittary the raifed S:oarch; . 
And there will I be with him. So farewtl. [Exit. 
Enter Brabantio in his Night-gown, with Ser1!ants and Torche s. 

Bra. It is too true an Evil. Gone fhe l~, 
And whaes to come of my defpifed time, 
I~ nouoht but bitternefs, Now, R,,.dorigot 

Whc!cbdidft thou fee her ~ oh unhappy Girl!-
. - . I i 4 With. 
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With the Moor, f~ifi thou! Who would be I Father? 
How didfi thou know 'twas fbe? Oh the decieves me 
Pall: thought-what {aid 1he to you? Get more Tapers._. 
Raife alJ llIy Kindred---are they Mal ried, think you? 

Rod. Truly I think they are. 
Bra. Oh Heav'n! how gat lhe out? 

Oh ~rrea{on of my Blood I 
Fathers, Irom hence trull: not your Daughters# Minds 
By what you fee them Aa. Are there not Charms, 
By which the property of Youth .and Maidnood 
May be abus'd? Have you not read, R(JdDrigo, 
Of fame fuch thing? 

Rod. Yes, Sir, I have indeed. 
B.ra. Call up my Brothers; oh would you had had her I 

Some one way, fome ar;other-·--Do you know 
h re we may apprehend her, and the Moor I 
Rod. I think -1 C;1n d ifcover him, if you pJeafe 

1'0 get good @uard, .nd go along with me. 
Bra. Pray you lead (n. At every Houfe I'H call, 

I may command at mon, get W e2pan~, hoa! 
A .d raife fome [pedal Officers of might: 
On, good Rodorigo, I will defen-c your Pains. [E.\OeIlHI. 

S C F. N E 11. The Street. 
Enter qthello, J ago, and Attendants, with Torchts, 

Jago. Tho'in the Trade of War r lilve filin M n, 
Yet do I hold it very fill if 0' rh' Confcience 
To do no contriv'd Murder: I take iniquity 
Sometime to do me Service. Nine or ten time~ 
I had thought to have) erk'J bim here under the Rjb~ 

Oth. '[is better as it is. . 
Jago. Nay, b ~H h~ prat<d, 

A nd Poke fuch fcuf\'y and provoking Terms 
Aaainfi yvur Honour, due wi th the little GodJir:cf. J hAve', 

~ I did fi li h;;rd forbeir him. But I rr~y you, Sir, 
Are you fall lYlarried? Be affm'd of this) 
That the Mtlgnifico is much be1ov'd, 
And hath in his effect a Voice potential 
As doubL as the Duke's: H~ will divorce you, 
Or put upon you, what Refiraint or Grievarcr, 

The 
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The Law, with all his might to enforce it on, 
Will give him Cable. I 

Oth. Lr:t him do his fpight: 
My Services, which I have done the Signory, 
Shan out-tongue his Complaints. J fis yet to know, 
Which, when I know that boafiing is an Honour, 
I full) promulgate. I let ch my LIfe and Being, 
From Men of Royal Siege; :md my Demerits 
Mq fpeak, unbounetted, to as proud a Fortune 
As this that I have reach'd. For know, JagoJ 
But that I lQve the gentle Defdemonll, 
I would not my unboufed free Condition 
P ut into Circurofcripion and Confine, 
For the Seas worth. But look! what Lights come yond ~ 

Enter Caffio with Torches. 
J~go. Thofe are ;he railed Fathc;r, lnd his Friends: 

You were bdl go in. 
Oth. Not I : I mu{t be found. 

My Parts, my Title, anq my pe! fla: Soul 
Shall maniLfi me rightly. Is it they ~ 

Jago. By Janus., I think no. , 
O/h. The Servants of the Duke, and my Lieutenant: 

The Goodnefs of the Night upon you, Fri r.d~, 
What is the News ? 

Caf. The Duke does greet you, General, 
And he requires your haUl', Pofl:-hafie appe~ran,e, 
Even on rhe infiant. 

Orh. What is the matter, think you ~ 
CaJ. Something from Cyprus, as I may divine: 

It is a Bu(inds of fome he~t. The Gallies 
Ha~e rent a dozen fiquent MeHengers 
ThIs very Night, at one anmhers Heels: 
And mloy of the Confuls, rais'd ~nd met, 
Are at the Duke~s already. You have been hotly caIro (or, 
When being not at your Lodging to be fvurd. 
The Senate hath rent about three fevenl Quelh, 
To fearch you out. 

Orh. aTis well I am -found by y{)U : 

I will but {pend a word here in the Houfe, , 
And go with you. [Exit Oth~no. 
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Car. Ancient, what makes he "here! !I 
Jago. Faith, he to Night hath boorded a Land C~rrac, ~ ( 

If it prove lawft:ll Prize, he's made for ever. r.:: 1 
Caf. I do not undedland. ..11 

Jagq. Ne's married. d'e 
Ca;: To whom ~ \1 
']111.0• Marry to-Come, Captain, will you go f JIJ 

Enter Othello. ~ 
Oth. Have with you. \ 
Caf. Here comes another Troop to feek for you. 
Enter Brabantio, Rodorigo, with Officer) and Torches. 
Jago. It is Brabanti, ; General be advis'd, 

He comes to b2d intent. 
Oth. HoUa I fl:and there. 
Rod. Signior, it is the Moor. 
Bra. Down with him, Thief. [The] draw on both fides. 
JaJ!..o. You RodfJrigo! Come, Sir, I am for you- ~ 
Oth. Keep up your bright Swords, for the Dew wiH rull 

'em. <sood Signior, you fb all more command with Years, 
than with your Weapons. 

Bra. Oh thou foul Thief! Where haR thou Row'd my 
Daughtler~ 

Damn'd as thou art, thou haft: enchanted her, 
For I'll refer me to ~1l things of Scnfe, 
If !he in Chains of Magick were not bound, 
Whether a Maid, fo ttndtr, fair, and htlpPY, 
So oppofite to Marriage, that !he fh unn'd 
The wealthy curled Datlings of our Nation, 
Would ever have, t'incur a general mod<, 
Run from her Guardage to the rooty Boforn, 
of fuch a thing as thou, to fear, not to delight? 
Tudge me the World, · if 'tis not grofs in Senft, 
That thou hail pratiis'd on her with foul Charms, 
Abus'd her delicate Youth, with Drugs or ,Minerals, 
That weaken Motion: I'll have't difpnted on, 
'Tis probable, and pa1pab!e to thinking; 
I {her< fore~pprehend and do attclch thee, 
For an abufer of the World, a pracriccr 
of Arts inhibited, and out of Warrant; 
L~y hold upon him, if he do reuft 
Subdue him at ~is peril. 
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Oth. Hold your Hands, 
Both you of my inclining, and the reft. 
Where it my Cue to fight, I fuould have known it 
Without a Prompter. Whither wilt you that I go 
To anfwer this your Charge! 

Bra. To Prifon, 'till fit time 
Of Law, and COUlfe of direct SeGion 
Call. thee to :wf weT. 

Oth. What jf I do obey? 
How may the Duke be therewith fatisned, 
Whofe Meffengers are here about my fide, 
Upon fame prefent Bufinefs of the State, 
To bring me to him. 

Offi. )Tis true, mon worthy Signior, 
The Duke's in Council, and your noble fe!f 
I am fure is fent for. 

Br~. How f the Duke in council? 
In this time of the Night ~ bring him away; 
Mine's not an idle C:mfe. The Duke himfclf, 
Or any of my Brothers of the State, 
Cannot but feel this wrong, as 'twcre their own; 
For jf fllCh Actions may have Patrage free, 
Bond-naves and Pagans Chall our S~atefmen be. [Exlunt. 

SCE N E Ill. The Senate Houfi. 

En"r Du!(t, S,n4tor s, and Officers. 
Duke. There is n(} Compolition in this News, 

That gives them Credit. 
I Se". Irdeed, they are difproportioncd; 

My Lc:tters fay, a hundHd and feven Gallies. 
Du~. And mine a hundred and forry. 
2. Sen. And mine two hundred; 

But though they jump not on a juft Account, 
As in there Cafes where the aim reports, 
tTis oft 'with dl1ference, yet do they all confirm 
A TurbJfo Fleet, and bearing up to Cyprus. 

DNke. N a)''7 it is poffible enough to judgment; 
I do not fo fecure me in the Error, 
But the ma;n Article I do approvc-, 
In fearful Senfe. 

Sll)l~r 
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SIIy/or within.] What hoa! What hoa ! What hoa I 

Enter Say/or. 
Offi. A Meffenger from the Gallies. 
Duk.!. Now! --What's the Bufinefsl 
SitU. The Turk.! fb PreparatIon mal(es for Rhodes, 

So was I bid report here to (he State, 
"13y Signior Angelo. 

DHke. How fay you by this Change ~ 
I Stn. This Clnnot be . 

By n~ aiTay of Re~fon. 'Tis a Pageant 
To keep us in f~lfe Gaze; when we conGder, 
,Th'importancy of' ,C)prP,J to the THr/e.., 
And let our [elves ~gaj[) but underHand, 
That as it more con erns the Turk than Rhodes, 
So m2Y he with more fac:le Quell:ion bear it, , 
For that it ftands not in fuch warlike Brace, 
But altogether lacks th'~bilitje~ 
That Rhodes is dr~fs' d in. If we (~uke thought of thi~, 
We mull not think the Turk.. is fo unsKilful, 
To> l~ave that latefi, which concerns him firft, 

. N egkaing an Attempt of cafe ~nd gain. ' 
To wake :md wage a Danger' profitlds. 

D/~~e. Nay, in Con64ence he's not fc}t Rhodes. 
OJfi. Here is more News. 

, Enter It Meffinger 
Me). The Ottomites, rcverepd, and gr aciom', 

Steering with due Coutf.:! t()1J.' ard rh c Hle of Rhodes, 
Hlve there injoin'd them with an ~frer Fleet-

I Sen. Ay, fo I thot.ght ; how mlllY, ~s you guefs ! 
Mef. Of thir ty Sjl J and now they do re-Hem 

This backward eourf ... , hearing with fi';H k llpp;:uance 
Their purpcfes toward C)'prus Signicr Montano, 
YO'lr trufty and moll "ali~nt Servitor, 
Wirh his free Duty, remmmends you thU5, 
And prays you to belifve him. 

Duke. 'rls certain then for CypnlS : 
Marcus Luccico', is he nr't in Town! 

J Sen. Res now in F!orence. 
DH~e. \tVrire {r(l m w, 

To him, Pofi, PoH·lu(te, difpatch. 
I Sen. H :: re comc's BMbamio, and the Moor. 

Enlfr 
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Enler Brabantio, Othello, Caffio, J ago, :l.odorigo, 

and Officers. 
Du~e. Valliant Otheilo, wc mull: Rr~ight employ you, 

AgainH the general Enemy Ottoman. 
I did not fee YOH ; welcome, gentle Signiori 
We bckt your C ounfeJ, :md your help to Night. 

!r,f. . So did I yours; Good your Grace pardon me. 
Neither my Place, nor ought I heard of Bufinefs, 
~a'h rais'd me from my Bed; nor doth the general~ Cate 

fake hald on me, For my particu.lar Grief 
Is of fa FloJJ-g~tf, and o)er-bearing Nature, 
That it inglllt<" and I wall,)ws other Sorrow~, 
And yet is till} it fdl. 

Duk!. Why? what's the matter? 
Bra. My D«lIghter 1 oh my D,wgHter ! _ 
Sen. Dead! 
Bra. Ay, to me. . 

She is abus'd, Holen from me, :lnd corrupted 
By Spells and i\1edicjnt~, bought of Mountebanks; 
For N at~re !~) propofteroufly to err, 
Bejn~ not deficienr, blind, or Jame of Senfe, 
Sans \V IC(hl:rafc could not ______ _ 

Duke. ~iho e'tr he be, that in thilt foul proceeding; 
Hath thus beguil'd your Daughter of her (elf, 
And you of tltf ; the bloody Book of Law, 
You ilialJ your {elf n:ad j~ the bi'rcr Letter, 
After your own Senfe ; yea, thou~h our proper Son 
Stood in your Action. 

Bra. Humbly 1 rhlnk your Grace. 
Here i~ the M.n; this M')or, whom now it (eems 
Your {pecj~l Mandate, for the Srate Affairs, 
Hath h:ther brought • 

.All. We are very [.Jrry f'lr't. 
DNke• What in your ~wn pare can you fay to this f 
Bra. Nothing, but this is fo. 
Olh. Moll potent, grave ~l4d reverend Signiors, 

M y very noble, and approv'd good Malh:rs j 

That I have u'en away this old Man's Daughter, 
It is moll: true, true I have married her; 
The very head, and (ront 01 my offendinr, 
Hlt~ thi~ cxten~ j no ~~re! ~I!d~ a~ I ~n my {peccIl~ 

~nd 
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And little blefs'd with the foft Phrafe of Pe-ace J 
:For {ince thefe Arms of mine had feven Years Pith; 
'Till now', fome nine Moons wafl:e<!, they have us'-d 
Their deareft Action, i l) the rented field, 
And little of this great Vi odd can I Ipeak, 
More than pertains to Feats of Broils and Batee!; 
And therefore little than I grace my Caufe, 
In fpeaking for my felf. ¥ et, by your gracious Patience, 
I will a round unvarnifh'd tale deliver, 
Of my whole courfe of Love. What Drugs, what Charms; 
What Conjuration, and what mighty Magick, 
(For fuch proceeding I am chug'd withal,) 
,r won his Daughter with. 

Bra. A Maiden, never bold; 
Of Spirit fo frill aDd quiet, that her Motion 
Bluili'd at her fell; and lhe, in fpight of Nature, 
Of Years, of Country, Credit, every thing, 
To fall in Leve with what lhe (ear'd to look on---
It is a Judgment mlim'd, and moil: imperfeCt, 
,That will confers Perfection (0 could (;rr, 
Againft all Rules of Nature, a ld mutt be driven 
To find out Practices of cUile'ng Hell, 
Why this fuould be. I therefore vouch agairj 
~rhat with fome Mixtures powerful o'er the Blood, 
Or with fome Dram, conjur' , to this Effett, 
He wrought upon her. 

D*ke. To vouch this, is no proof, 
Without more wider, and more over Tell: 
Than thefe thin Habits, and poor IikeJyhoods 
Of modern feeming, do prefer againfl: him. 

I Sen. Bur, Othelll, fpeak, 
Did you, by indirect and forced Ccurfes, 
Subdue and poifon this young Maid's A ffections ~ 
Or came it by requelt, and fuch fair Qlefiion, 
'As Soul to Soul aff'ordct h ! 

Oth. I do hefeech you, 
Send for the Lady to the Sagjtt~ry, 
¥d Jet her fpeak of me before her Father j 
if YOH do find me foul in htt report, 

r 
r , 
w 

~l 
~: I~e Ir1.l~" ,he qBice I d~ hol~ of you. 

'Hot ~ 
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Not only take away, but let your Sentence 
Even fall upon my Life. 

DHk.!. Fetch Defdemona hither. 
Oth. Ancient, conduct them, you befl: know the Place. 

And 'cHI the come, as truly as to Heav'n 
I do confefs the Vices of my Blood, 
So juftly to your grave Ear~, I'll prefent 
How; I did thrive in this fair LadY'$ Love; 
And lh e in mine, 

Du~e. Say ir, Othello. 

LExit Jago. 

Oth. 11er Father 10 'd me, oft invited me; 
Still quefiion'd me the Story er my Life, 
from Year to Year; the Battels, Sieges, Fortunes, 
That I have plfi. 
I ran it through, even fxom my Boyiili Days, 
To rh' "very Moment that he bad me tell it: 
Wherein I fpoke of mon: difafirous Chanees, 
Of moving Accidents by Flood and fieJd; 
Of hair-breadth [capes j'th' imminent deadly Breach; 
Of being taken by the infolent Foe, 
And fold to lavery; of my Redemption thence~ 
ArId Porunce in my Travtls HiHory ; 
Wherein of Antars vafie, and Defarts idle, ('V en; 
Rough Quarries, Rocks and Hms, whofe Head t~~th N~~ 
It was my Hint to fpeak, fuch was my ~rocefs; 
And of the CanibJl,ls that uch other eat, 
The .AlIlllropophagi; and Men whofe Heads 
Did grow beneath their Shoulders. Thefe to h~ar. 
WouJd D,fdt11lona ferioufly incline; 
But frill the HonCe Affairs would draw her her.ce. 
Which ever as file could with halle difpatch, 
She'd come again, and with a ~reedy Ear 
Devour Hp my Difcourfe: Which r obfffving; 
Took once a pliant Hour, and found good means 
10 dr~w from her a Prayer of earneR Heart, 
That I would all my Pjlgrimage dilate, 
Whereof by Parcels the had fODlething heard, 
Bu t not difiinctively: I did confent, · 
And often did beguiJe her of her Tears, 
Whe~ I ~!~ fpe~~ ~! ~~Dl~ ~~~refsf~l Stroke, 

" 

hat 



Othello, the Moor of Venice: 
That my Youth fuffer'd: My fiory being done~ 
She gave me for my Pains a world of Kiffes; 
She {wore in faith, 'twas fhang(', 'twas paffil'g firange~ 
, TV/as pitiful, 'tw~s wondrouc; pitiful . 
She wi1h'd file had not heard ir,-yet lhe wi{h'd 
'rhat Heav'n had made her fuch a Man--lhe thank'd me, 
And bad me, If I had a :Fricnd that lov'd her, 
I thould but te.ch him how to tell my Story, 
And that would woo her. Upon this hint I fpake" 
She lov'd me- for the D~oger5 I have p~fi, 
And I lov'd her, that {he did pity them. 
-This only is the Witchcraft I have us'd, 
Here comes the Lady, let her witnds it. 

Enter Defdemor:a, Jago, and Attendllnis. 
Du"e. I think this fale would win my Daughter too~ 

G90d Brabantio, take up this mangled inatter at the bdl:; 
Men do rhtir broken Weapons rather ufe, . 
Than their bare War.ds. 

Bra. I pray you hear her (peak; 
If the confe[~ that the waS half the Wc-oer, 
Deftruetion on my Head, if my b.1d blame 
Light on the Man. Come hithn, gentle Mlfhefs; 
Do you per~eive in all this noble C"mplny, 
Where mo{\ you owe Obedience ~ 

Dtf. My noble Fttther, 
I do perceive here a divided Duty; 
To you I am bound for life, and Education: 
M y Life and E.duc~tion both do learn me, 
How to refpea you. You are the Lord of Duty, 
I am hitherto your Daughter. Bnt heres..my Husband, 
And fo much Duty as my Mvther ilicw'd 
To you, preferring you before her Father; 
So much I challnege~ that I may profefs 
Due to the Moor, my Lord. 

Bra. God be with you: Ihwe done. 
Pleafe it your Grace, on to the State Affairs; 
I had rather to adopt a Child th~n get it. 
Come hither, Moor. 
I here do give thee that with all my Heart, 
Whi(h, but thou haft alre2dy, with all my Heart 
1 !I~91~ keep ~r<?~ ~4~~! ~or your fake, J ewe}. 

I 



I am glad :H Soul, I have no other Child ; 
For thy etcapc would teach me Tyranny 
To hang Clogs on th{;'m. I h;lVC done, my Lord. 

Dtl,,«:. L~t me fpe~k like your fdf; cn.j lay a Sentence; 
NLi ,;h, like a grife, or fiep, may help thefe Lovers. 

When Remedies are paft, the Grid's are end~d 
By feeing the worn, which bte on hopes depended. 
To mourn a Mifchitf that is paft and gone, 
Is the next way to draw new h1ifchief on. 
What cannot be preferv\! when Fortl:loe takes; 
Patience her Injury a mockery makes. 
The robb'd rh3t fmiles, fieals fomething from the Thief, 
He robs himfelf that fper;ds a boodefs Grief. 

Bra. So let the Turk. of ClpntS us beguile, 
We lofe it not fo long as we can {mile; 
He bears the Sentence welJ.: that nathiog bears, 
But th: f. ce Comfort which from thence he hears. 
But he hears both the Sentence, and the Sorrow, 
That to p~y Grief, mufi of poor Patience borrowe 
Thefe Sentences to Sugar, or to G .. II, 
Being {hong on both fides, are ('quivocaJ~ 
But words are words; I never yet did heat, . 
That the bruiz'd Heart was piCfCfd through the Ear. 
I humbly befeech you proceed to th'affairs of State. 

Duke. The Turk.." with a malt mighty preparation, makes 
for Cyprus: OthetLo, the Fortitude of the place is bell known 
to you. And though we have there a Subfiitute of molt: 
aHowed fufficiency ; yet Opinio!")j I more Sovereign Mi .. 
firefs of Effects, throws a more fafe Voice on you; you 
muft therefore be content to fiubber the grofs of your new 
Fortunes, with this mOl e Hub orn, and boifierous Expedition. 

Oth. The Tyrant Cufiom, moO: grave Senators, 
Bath made the flinty and fied Coach of W u 
My thrice-driven bed of Down. I do agnize 
A natural QI,d prompt Alacrity, 
I find in h~l do Cs ; and do undertake 
This prefent War againfi the Ottomites.. 
MoO: humbly therefore bending to your Stat~; 
I Ciave fit Difpofition for my Wife, 
Du Reverence of Place and exhibition, 
With fuch accommodation and hefon. ~. 
Y?~! y~ .-.- '--- --- - - ~ ~ A 



OtheUo, tJe Moor of Venice. 
As levels· with her breedimg. 

DNk!. Why, at her Father's. 
Bra. I will not have it fOe 
Oth. Nor I. _ 
DeI. Nor would I theJe refide, 

To put my Father in im(Oltient Thoughts 
By being in his Eye. Mol gucious Duke, 
To my unfolding lend ymf profperous Ea'", 
And let me find a Characer in your Voice 
T~affifi my fimplenefs. 

Duk...e. What would yot, Defdemona I 
Vcr. That I cid love the lVloor to live with him, 

My down-right Violence, and llorm of Fortunes, 
May trumpet to the Word. My Heart's fubdu'd 
Even to the very Qualityof my Lord j 

I faw Othello's Vi(1ge in lis Mjnd, 
And to his Honours and his valiant PJrts, 
Did I my Soul an. Fortmes confecrate. 
So that, dear Lords, if I be left behind 
A Moth of Peace, and he go to the War, 
.The Rites for why I lov! him are b~reft me : 
And I a heavy irJterim 1h.H fupport 
By his dear Abfencc. ut me go with him. . 

Olh. Your Voices, Lo:ds; befeech you, let her \Vlll 
Mave a free w~y. 
Vouch with me Heav'n, ] therefore beg it not 
To pleafe the Palate of m~ Appetite; 
Nor to comply with hhlt the young affects 
In my defunct, and proptr Satis(actroo ; 
But to be free, and bounleous to her Mir.d. 
lAnd Heav'n defend 'your !ood Sou)" that you think 
I will your ferious and g~at BuGnefs {cant 
When fue is with me-.... ~· o, when light·wing'd Toys 
Qf Feather'd Cupid, feel with wanton dulnefs 
My fpeculati ve and oflic'd Inllrument, . 
That my Difports corrupl and taint my Bufinds; 
Let Houfewives m;ke a &iJlet of my H lrn, 
And all indign :md bare Advcrfities, 
M~ke head againfl: my Efdmation. 

DH~e. Be it as you th;l privately determine, 
Either fQr heF fray or goug; th: .Atf~i~ cries h~fic; 

:And 



Ard fpeed muft <trot .;/er it. 
S~n. You (Dufi away to Night. 
Olh. With all my He~ut. 
Du!?:. At nine i'th' Morning here we'll meet again. 

Otbelto, leave fome ofIicu behInd, 
And he fuall our Comm1ffion hring to you; 
And fuch things e:r-~ of qual ity and rtfp,a: 
As doth imp()It to you. 

Oth. So pleafe your Grace, my Ancient; 
A Man he is of hondly and trufr, 
To his Conveyance I affign my Wife, 
With what elfe needful your good ~race thall thin le 
To be fent after me. 

Duke. Let it be fo ; 
~ood Night to everyone. And Noble Signior, 
I! Virtue no delighted Beauty lack, 
Your Son. ir;·law is far more lair than black. 

Sen. Adieu, brave Moor. ufe Defdemona weU. 
Brll. Look to her, !Moor, jf thou haft Eyes to fee; 

She has deceiv'd her Father; and may thee. [E~it. 
Oth. My Life upon her faith. Honeft Jago; 

My De[demon4 mull: r leave to thee; 
I prethee let thy Wife attend on her, 
And bring them after in their beR Advanuge. 
Come, Defdemona, I have but an Hour . 
Of Love, of worldly flutter, and dire8 icn 
To fpeak with thee. We mull obey the time. [Exit~ 

Rod. Jago. 
Jago. What fayefl: thou, no le Heart? 
Rod. What will I de, thinktft thou '; 
Jago. Why, go to bed aAd fieep. 
Rod. I will incontinently dro fin my felf. 
Jag9. If thou dolt, I thaU never love thee after. Why~ 

thou filly G t ndeman ! . 
Rod. It is fillinefs to live, when to live is a torment; and 

then have we a pl'efcription to dye, when Death is our 
Phyfician. 

Jago. Oh vilbnous ! I have !ook~d upon t!le. N<.>r1d ,for 
four times [even Years, and fince I could dlfl:m~ulfl1 De
twixt a Benefit and an Injury, I nc;vcr found J.\1lan that 
~~eil~ ~o~ ~o !oV~ hiIJlf~!f •. ~: er J k ~oul~ [ay, ~ !!.ould ~rowyn 

. . _ ~ m . 



Othello, the Moor of Venice. 

my fdf fot- -the love 01 a G'Hinney-Hen, I would change my 
Humanity with a Baboon. 

Rod. What ihould I do, I confer~ it is my 1b .jrne to cc 
fo fond, but it is not in my Virtue to am( n3 it. 

JIIgo. Virtue? a Fig, '(is in our felves that we are thus 
or thus. Our Bndies are our Gardens, to the which our 
Wills are <5ardint:rs. So that if we will plant Nettles, or 
fow Lettice; fet Hyffop, and w{ed up Time; fupply it 
with one gender of Herbs, or ddhaCt it with many; e
ther have it fieril wi th Idlenefs, or manu red with Induftry, 
why the Power, and corrigible Authonty of thIs lyts in our 
Will. If the Ballance ol our Lives had net one fcale of 
Reafon to poife another of Senfuality, the blood ard ba(e
nefs of our Natures would conduCt us to moil prepofierous 
Conduftons. But we have Rea{on, to cool our raging Mo
tions, our carnal Stings, our unbitted LuGs; whereof I take 
this, that you call Love, to be a Stet, or Sy{n. 

Rod. It cannot be. 
'JagfJ. It is meerly a Lull of the Blood, 2nd a Pcrmiffio14 

of the WilI. C t)IDr, be a Man: Drown thy [df ? dro'Nn 
Cats and blind Puppiest I have profefi me thy Friend, 
and I confefs me knit to thy deferving, with Cabh s of ptr
durable toughnefs. I could Rever better fteed thee tban 

.', . now. Put Many in thy Purfe ; foHow thou there Wars, 
defeat thy Favour with an ufilrped Beal d; I fay, PUt 
Mony in thy Purfe. It cannct be long that Defdemon" 
1hould continue her Love to the Moor. Put Mony in thy 
Purfe- nor he his to her. It was Cl violent Commence
ment in her, and thou fhalt fee an anf wcrablc S quelhatior, 
but putMonv in thy Purfe. rhefe Moors are chan~eable in their ~1 
Wills; fill thy PurCe with Many. The Food that to him, ' , 
now, is as lufcious as Loculls, thall to him iliortly be as bit-

h Jl. II ter as Coloquintida. S e muu th;mge for Youth; when the 
is fated with his Body, {he will find the Errors of her 
Choice. Therl"fclre put Mony in thy Purfe. If thou wi!t 
needs damn thy felf, do it a m0re delicate way than drown- ~ 
iog. Make all the Many thou cantl. If Sar:Ci:imony -and 
a frail Vaw betwixt an ening Barbarilln and fdper.CubtIe 
nnetilln be not too h,.rd for my Wits, and all the Tribe of 
HeH, thou 1halt enjoy her; therefore make Mony. A pox of 
drowning thy {elf, i~ is cI~al~ out of ~h~ way. Sed< thou rather 

to 



Othello, the Moor of 2.573 
to be hang'd in compaffing thy Joy, than to be qrown'd, 
and go without her. 

Rod. Wilt thou be fall to my hopes, if I depend on the 
Ufue! 

Jago. Thou art fure of me: Go make Mooy. I have 
told thee ofren, and I re· tell th e again and ~gain, I hate the 
Moor. ~1 y Cau£ is heartcd; thine hath no lefs reafon. 
Let us be conjunaive in our revenge againfl: him. If thou 
,ann cuckold him, thou doft thy fell a Pleafure, me a Sport. 
There are many Events in the womb of Time, which will 
be ddivered. Traverfe, go, provide thy Mor:y. We will 
have more of this to morrow. Adieu. 

Rod. Where {hall we meet i'ch' Morning ~ 
J"go. At my Lodging. 
Rod. PH be with thee betimes. · 
Jllgo. Go to, farewd. Do yoa bear, RoJorigo l 
Rod. I'll fell all my Land. [Exit~ 
Jago. Thus do I ever make my Fool my Purfe ; -

For I mine own gain'd Kf'owledge 1hould profane, 
If I would time expend with fuch a Swain, 
But (or my Sport and Profit: I hate the Moor, 
And it is thought abroad, that 'twixr my Sheets 
He has done my Office. I know not if't be true
But I, for meer fufpicion in that kind, 
Will do, as if for fInery. He holds me weII
The better lhall my Purpofe work on him; 
Caffio's a proper Man: Let me ff!e now. 
To get this place, and to plume up my Will 
In double Knavery---.How ? how ~·--·Let's fee .. ·- I 

After fome time, to abufe Othello's Ears, 
That he i~ too familiar with his Wife-""""-_ 
He hath a Perfan, and a fmooth Difpofe 
To be (ufpected ; fram'd to make Women falfe. 
The l'tioor is of a free and open Nature', 
That thinks Men hond!, that bur (eem to be fo, 
And will as tenderly be led by th' N ofe 
As Affes are : 
I ha ve't-._· it is ingendred -_ ... Hell and Night 
Mull bring this monfirous Birth to the W orId's light. 

ACT 
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ACT 11. SCE N E I. 
SCE N E The Capital Citl DJ Cyprus. 
. Enter Montano, and Gentlemen. 

'Mont'W H A T, fcom the Cape, can you difcern at Sea~ 
1 Gent. Nothing at all, it ·s a high wrought 

flood; 
I c~nnot 'twiJft the Heav'ns and the Main 
Defcry a Sail. 
. Mont. Methinks the Wind hath fpoke aloud at Land, 
'A fulltr blaft ne'er fuook our Battlements; 
If it hath ruffian'd fo upon the Sea, 
What Ribs of Oak, when Mountains melt on them, 
Can hold the Morties. Whit flull we hear of this f 
~ ,. Gent. A Segregation of the .TurkiJb Fleet; 
F or do but {land upon the foammg Shore, 
The chidden Billow feerns to pelt the Clouds, 
IThe wi~d·fiuk'd Surge, with high and monfirolls Main, 
Seems to caft Water on the burning Bear, 
iAnd quench the Guards of th'ever fixed Pole; 
I never did like rnolefia ion view 
On the enchafed 'lood. 

Mont. If that the Turkifo Fleet 
Ee not inlhelter'd and cmbay'd, they are drown ~d : 
It is impoffible to bear it 01) t. 
. . Enter a Gentleman. 

3 Gent~ News, Lads; our Wars are done: 
The defperate Tempell: bath fo bang'd the Tt1r bJ., 
That their defignment halts. A noble Ship of Venice 
Hath feen a grieyous wrack and fufferance 
On moll: part Gf their Fleet. ' 

Mont. How! is tl i!; true ~ 
3 Gent. The 5' ip is put in; a VeroneJfo, Michael Caffio, 

~ieutenant of the Warlike Moor. Othello, 
Is come on !hore; the 1\10(;1' himfelfs at Sea, 
And is in full Commiffic n here for Cyprus. 

Mont. I a.m glad on't; 'Tis a worthy (f;overnor. 
3 Ge~t. But this fame Caffi" though he fpeak of Comfort, 

Touchmg the Tur~j!b Lofs, yet he 'looks fadly, 
And prays t~e !V1oor he fafe; for they were parted 

With 
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With foul and violent Tempeft. 
Mont. Pray tleav'ns he be: 

For I have ferv'd him, and the Man commands 
Like a full Soldier. Ll?t's to the Sea.-fide, hoa, 
As well to fee the Ve£fel that comes in, 
As to throw out our Eyes for brave Othello, 
Even '[ill we make the Mlin and tb' Erial blue, 
A~ indifiinct regard. 

Gent. Come, let's do fo; 
For every Minute is expeetancy 
of more Arrivance. 

Enter Caffio. 
Caf. Thanks you, the valiant of this warlike Hle, 

That fo approve the Moor: Oh let the Heav'ns 
Give him Defence againfl: the Elements, 
For I have lolt him 00 a dangeroLls Sea. 

Mont. Is he well lhipp'd? 
Caf. His Bark is Goudy timber'd, and his Pilot 

Of very expert and approv'd Allowance; 
Therefore my hopes, not furfeited to Death, 
Stand in bold Cure. 

Within.l A Sail, a Sail, a Slil. 
Car. What Noife~ 
Gent. The Town is empty; on the brow o'th'Sea 

Stand ranks of People, and they cry a Sail. 
Ca[. My hop s do !hape him for the C;overnor. 
Gent. They do difcharge their thot of courtefie, 

Our Friends at leat1:. 
Caf. I pray you, Sir, go forth, 

And give us truth who 'eis that is arrived. 
Gent. I fhall. [Exit~ 
Mont. But, good Lieuten:lnt, is your Gene. al wiv'd ~ . 
Car. Moil fortunately, he h~th atchiev'd a Maid 

That par2gom Defcription, :and wild Fame: 
One that exce!s tbe Quirks of blazoning Pens, 
And in th' effential V dlure of Creation, 
Do's bear an Excellcncy---

Enter Gentleman. 

How now ~ who ha,<; put in! 
Gent. 'Tis one Jago, Al1cicnt to the General~ 

a~ • • K k 4 . ~ Caf. 



Othello, the ~90r of Velli~e. 
Caf. HJas had moIl: favourabble and nappy fp.eed ;

Tempefis the Jelves, high Seas, and howling Winds, 
The gutrcr a Rocks, and congregated Sands. 
T raitors enfi:eep'd, to clog the guilders Keel, 
A . having Senfe of Beamy do omit 
Their mortal Natures, letting go fafely by 
~he divine Defdemona. 

Mont. What IS file ~ 
Ca). She that I [pake of, our great C~ptaiQ's Captain; 

Left in the Conduct of the bJld Jllgo, 
Whofe Footing here amticipates our thoughts, 
A Sennight's freed. Great Jove. Othello guard, 
And fweJl his Sail with thine own powerful Breath, 
That he may biefs this B~y with his t:tU Ship" 
Make loves quick pants in Defdemena's Arms, 
Give renew'd Fire to our extingui1h'd Spirits, 
And pive all CYP1'US comfort---

Enter De~demona, J ago, R9dorigo, and £mili;a~' 
Oh behoJd! ' 
The Riches of the Ship is come on lhore: 
You M n of Cyprus, let her have your Knees. 
Hail to thee, L.dy! and the grace of Heav'n, 
Before, behind thee, and on every Hand 
Enwhe 1 thee round. 

Dcf. I thaGk you, valiatH CajJio, 
.What Tidings can you teU me of my Lord! 

~af.. He j~ not yet arriv'd, nor know I ought 
But that he'~ weB, ~nd will be ihortly hete. 

I De). Oh but I fear-how 10ft you Company ~ 
Cof. T,he great Contention of the Sea and Skies 

Parted our Fellowlhip. But hark, a Sail! 
~thin.J A Sail, a.Sail. 
Gent. They give this greeting to this Cittadel : 

This likewife is a rriend. 
~ af. See for the News: 

Good Ancient, you are ·~elcome. Welcome. Minrers 
[To £miJia. 

Let it not gall your ~atience, ' ~ood Jago, . 
That I C!xtend my Manners. ~Tis my Breeding ' 
That gives [ne this bold Shew of Courtefie. 

JagfJ. 



Othello, the Mo()r of 2.577 
Jago. Sir, would Ibe give you fa much Df her Lips, 

As of her Tongue the oft bellows on me. 
You would have enough. 

Def. Alas! {he has no Speech. 
Jago. In faitb, too much; 

I find it {bIl, w hen I have lifi: to fleep; 
Marry before your Ladi{hip, I grant, 
She puts her Tongue a little in her Heut, 
And chides with thinking. 

e/.Emil. You have little caufe to fay Co. 
Jago. Come on,come on; you are Pierures out of Doors, 

Bells in your Parlon, W,ld-Cats in your Kitchens, 
Saints in your Injuries, D~vils beinI? offended, 
Players jn your Hl.:lf wifery, and Hufwiv€s in your Beds. 

Def. Oh, fie up~m thee, Slanderer. 
Jago. Nay, it is true; or elfe I am a THr~ 

You rife to pJay, and go to Bed to work. 
c/.Emil, Y 8U ihall Dot write my praife. 
Jago. No, let me not. 
Def.What wouldfr write of me, if thou thouldfi praife me~ 
Jago. Oh gentle Lady, do not put me to't, 

For I Cim nothing, if not CriticaJ. 
Dcf. Come on, affay. There's one gone to theHarbour.-~ 
Jago. Ay, Madam. 
Def I am not merry ; but I do beguile 

The thing I am, by fceming otherwife; 
Come, how wouldfi thou praife me ~ 

JAgO. I am about it, but indeed my Invention comes 
from my Pate, as Birdlime does from Freeze, it plucks 
out Brams and all. But my Mufe labours, and thus the is 
delivered. 

If foe be fair ana wifl, fAirnefs 4~d wit, 
The onc's for ufe,. the tuber Hfeth it. 

Def. Well prais'd; how if ihe be black and witty? 

Jago. If foe pe blac~ and theret, have a m't, 
She'll find a .white that folll! her black,..nefs fit. 

Der.· Worfe and w~rfe. . 
U£mil. How if faIr a~d fooll1h! 



Othello, the Moor of Venice. 
J41.0. She never yet W#1$ fooli./h that was fAir, 

For even her Folly helpt her to an Heir. 
Def. There are old fond Paradoxes, to make Fools laugh 

i'th' Alchoufe. What miferabIe Praife hall: thou for her 
that's foul and fooliili ~ 

Jago. There's Hone fo foul and [ooli fh thereunto, 
But does foul PrankJ, '1JJhich fatr and 'J!Ji[e ones do. 
. Def. Oh heavy Ignorance! thou praifeft the worll: belt 
But what Praife couldfi thou befiow bn a deferving Wo
man indeed? One, that in the ~uthority of her Merit, did 
jull:ly put on the vouch of very Malice it fdf. 

Jago. Sh, that was ever f~ir, and never proud, 
Rad Tongue at wilt, and yet 'JlJllS never loud; 
NCflcr lack! Gold, #1nd yet went never lit], 
Fled fr~m her wi fh, and yet [aid Now I may; 
She that being anger'd, her Revenge being nigh, 
Bad her wrong flay, and her diJPleaJure fly; 
She that in Wifdom never was fo frail 
To change the CfJd's Head for the Salmon's Ttfil; 
She that could think, and ne'er difclofe her Mind, 
See Suitors following, and not loo" behind; 
She was a Wight, (if ever fuch Wight ,)JJere,) 

Def. To do what? 
Jago. To fockJe Fools, and ChrQnicle [mall Beer. 
Def. Oh molt lame and impotent Conclufion. Do not 

learn of him, V£milia, tho' he be thy Husband. How 
fay you, CaJfio, is he not a mofi profane and liberal Couo
rdlor? 

Car. He fpeaks home, Madam, you may reliili him more 
in the Soldier, than in the Scholar. 

Jago. A/ide.l He takes her by the Pa m; ay, well {aid.·· 
whifper---With as little a Web as this, will. I enfiJue as ~reat 
a Fly as Caj]ifJ. Ay, fmile upon her, do.·-! will gyve thee in 
thine own Courtfllip. You fay truc, 'cis fo illdeed---If fuch 
Tricks as thefe {hip you out of your Lieutenancy, it had 
been better you bad not kifs'd your three Fingers fo oft, 
which now again you are moll: apt t~ play the SIr in. Very 
~ood .• -wen kifs'd, and excclIent Curtefie···'tis fo indeed···· 
Yet agail'l.~-your ~ingers ~o yoU! :Lips? W ~ul~ they wfiere 

- \~Ii. C!-
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CIiGer-pipes (or your fake. [TrHmpcto 
rhe Moor, I kcow his Trumpet. 

Cdf. 'Tis truly fOe 
Def. Let's meet him, and receive him. 
Caf. Lo, where he cQ:nes! 

Enter Othello, and Attendlfnts. 
Od). 0 my f.ii: VI arior! 
Def. My dear Othello. 
Oth. It gives me wonder, giC8t as my Content, 

To fee yon here before In. 0 my Srml's Joy I 
If aft r evel'Y T mpefl: come fuch Calms, 
M~y the Winds bl w, 'till they have waken'd Death: 
And let the hbvu ing Balk climb Hills of Seas 
Ot]mptH high; 2nd duck again as low _ 
As HeWs from Hcav'n. If it were now to dye, 
'1'were now to be mofi happy; for I fear 
My Soul hath her Content fo abfolut~, 
That not another C fort like to this 
Succeeds in unknown Fate. 

Def. The Heavn's forbid, 
But that our Loves and Comforts fi10uld increare, 
Even as our Days do grow. 

Oth. Amen to that, [weet Powers! 
I cannot fpeak e!'lollgh of this Content, 
It nops me here: It is too much of Joy, 
l\nd this ar.d this the greatefi Di[cords be [Ki§ing her~ 
That t;'er our H "arts ihall make. 

Jago. Oh you are well tun'd now; but I'll fet down the 
Pegs that make this Mufick, as hondl as I am. [Ajidee 

Olh. Come, let's to the Cattle. 
Now, Friends, our Wars are done; the Tur~s are drown'd. 
How does myoId Acquaintance in this HIe ~ 
limey, you Dull be well defir'd in Cyprus, 
{have found great Love amongR: them. 0 my Sweet~ 
I prattle out of faib ion, and I dote 
In mIne own Comforts. I prethee, good Jllg" 
Go to the Bay, ar:d difcmbark my Coffers: 
Bring thou the Mafl:er t~ the Cit~adeJ, 
He is a good one, Ind his WorchlDefs 
Does challenge much !efpea. ~ome; De[demontl, 

OQce 



OtheIIo, the Moor of Venice. 
Once more well met at Cyprus. 

LExeunt OthelIa and Defdemon;; 
Jaga. Do you meet me prefently at the H~rbour. Come 

thither, jf thou be'fi valiant; as they {ay, bafe Men being 
in Love, h1ve then a Nobil ity in their Natures, more than 
is native to them •• ·lifi: me; tbe Lieutenant to Night watches 
on the Court Guard. Ftrfr, I mull tell thee this: Dei
demona is diretlly in Love with him. 

Rod. With him? why, 'th not poffible. 
Jago. Lay thy Fingers t ~ u~; and let thy Soul be inGruCi:· 

ed. Mark me with what Violence {he bv'd the Moor, but 
for bnrging, and teIJing her fantafiieal Lies. To love 
him fii1l for pr,ning, let not thy difcreet Heart think ir. 
Her Eye muft: be fed. And what Delight thall ale haveto 
look on the Devil I When the Blood is mad6 dull with 
the Act of Sport, the re thould be a game to inflame it, ' 
and to give fatiety a fleih Appetite; Lovelinefs ifl favour, 
Sympathy in Years, Manners, and Be;utie~: ~1l which 
the Moor is defective in. Now for want of there re
quir'd Conveniences, her delicate tendernefs will find it 

. {elf abm'd, begin to heave the gorge, difrclifu and abhor 
the Moor; very Nature will inllrud: her in it, and com· 
pel her ta f)me fecond choice. N ()w, Sir, this granted, 
(a() it is a moll pregnant and unforc'd Polition) who frands 
fo eminent in the degree of this Fortune, as Cajjio doe5: A 
Knave very v()luble; , no further Confcionable, th~n in 
putting 0:') the meer form of Civil and Human feeming, 
for the better compafs of his Salt, and moll: hidden loofe 
A. ffdtion? vV.hy n01e, why none. A flippery and fubtle 
Knave, a finder of Oecations; that has an Eye can framp 
a,ld counterfeit Advanuges, though true Advantage never 
prefent it felf. A DeviJifh Knave I bdidcs, the Knave is 
hand~:ml, young, and hath all thofe Requfities in him, that 
folly and green Minds look after. A pefiilent compleat 
Kn:lve! and the Woman h.th (ound him already. 

Rod. I cannot believe that in her, thes fuII of moll: bIef/d 
C mdition. 

Jago. Blefs'd Figs end. The Wine fhe drinks is made 
of Grapes. If the had been blers'd, the would ntver have 
lov'd the Moor: Blef~'d ' pudding. Didll: thou not fee 

her 

.J 

":1 



her paddte with the palm of lIi:) Hand ~ Didft not mark 
that? 

Rod. Yes~ that I did; but t::,.lt was btat Courtefie. 
'].lgO. Lerchery by this H .nd : An Indt:x, and obfcure 

Pro1 gL:C to th .. Hdtvry ot LuH, and foul Thoughts. They 
met fo near with their L'p:;; that t htir Bre~ths embrac·d 
to!'ct/·er. Vjjlanou ~ Thoughts, Rodor'go) when tbd~ Mu .. 
tabibties fo malhal th~ way, hard at har~d comes the Ma
iter, and main Exerci(e" th' mcorporate Conclufior.: Pilh··· 
But, Sir, he you furd by me. f have brought you from 
Venice. Watch you to NIght; fJr rh ~ Command, I'll lay't 
upon YOI1. Ca./Jto knows you not; I'll not be far from you. 
Do you fi,)Q fJme Occafi \,n to anger C~jjio~ either by fpeak .. 
ing too ]n,ud, or tainting his Difcipline, er from what o
ther courf;: you p'e .. [f>, 'h!ch the ti.rr.e fhall more favourably 
rnlOkHer. 

Rod. V\7 f.l1. 
.1ago. Sir, ht's R2fll) and very fuqden in Choler: And 

ha pi~y may ftrike at: you, prQvokc him that he lllay; for 
c e'l out of that will r cauf~ thofe of Cyprus to mutiny .. 
Whofe IQ !12h ficatlOn thaH COIT,e into no true tafie ag~Jr.~ 
but by difphnring of Ct1fio. So iliafl · you have a iliorter 
journey to }'our pdircs, by the means I ih .dl then have 
to prefer dum. And the Impediment malt profitably re
moved, wirhout the which there were no expeCtation of 
OUr Profperiry. . 

Rod. I W IlJ do this, jf you can bring it to ~ny Oppor-
tunity. 

Jag'. I warrant thee. Meet me by and by at the Citta
del. I muf fcrch his N ~cefr4rjes afhore. Farewel. 

Rod. Adieu. [Exit. 
JIIgo. That GtjJio loves hc:r, I do well befieve't: 

That {he loves him, '(is apt. and of great Credit. 
The Moor, howbeit that 1 endnre him not, 
Is of a confiant, loving, noble N atur~. 
And r dare think, h .'Jl prove to DefJemOI1t1, 
A moft dear Hus al1d. Now I dQ love her too, 
Not out of abfolute Lull" though peradventu!'; 
I nand 3 countanc for as gre.}t a Sin, ' 
But partly Jed t~ diet my Revenge, 

For 



Othella, the Moor of Venice~ 
For that I do fufpeCl: the lufty Moor -~ I 
H:ath leapt into my Seat. The Thought:~ whereof, :tl 
-Dotil , lIke a poifonous Mi r,eral., gnaw my Inwards; ~ 
And nothing can, or flHtJ COil ter t my Sou! 
'r,:! I am even'd with him, \VJfe for Wife: 
Or failing fo, yet that I put the Moor, 
At lean into a J ealoufie fo O:rong, 
That Judgment cannot cure-. \Vhich thing to do, 
If this p~or Trafh of Penice, whom I tnce 
For his quick hunting, fi and the putting un,_ 
I'll have our Michllel Caffio on the hip, 
'Abufe him to the Moor in the right garb, 
:For I fe~r CajJio with my Night Cap too, 
Make the Moor thank me, love me, and rev/ard me, 
For making him egrcgioufiy an Afs, 
And pracbfing upon his peace arid quiet., 
Even to madnefs. 'Tis here -but yet confus'd, 
Knaveries plain Face, is never [een, "tiH us'd. [Exito 

Enter Herald, with ti froclamation. 
Her. It is Otbello's pleafure, our Noble and Valiant @e

neral; that upon certain Tid ings now arriv'd, importing the 
meer Perdition of the THrk.!.Jh Fleet, every Man put him .. 
felf into Triumph. Some to dance, fame to make Bone
fires, each Man to what Sport and Revels his addiaion 
leads him. For befides this benefi,i~l News, it is the Ce
lebration of his Nuptial. So much was his pleafure lhould 
be proclaimed. All Offices are open, and there is full liber .. 
ty of Feafting, from this prefent hour of Five, 'till the Bell 
have toll'd eleven. 
BIds the lfie ofCyprlls, and our noLle General Othello. 

[Exit. 
Enter Othello, Defdemona, Ca.ffio, and Attendants. 

Oth. <3ood Michtltl, look you to the Guard to Night. 
Let's teach our [elves that honourable fiop, 
Not to out-f{)ort Difcretion. 

Caf. JlI.go hath direction what to do. 
But notwahfianding with my perfonal Eye, 
W ill I look to't. 

Olh. '};ago is moll honeR:: 
Michltel, good N ight. To M,)rrow with your earlicfi, 
~e~ ~e. ha~e fp~e~h ~ith yo~~ Cqm~, ~y de~r ~Oy'e, 1h~ 



OtheUo, the Moor of 
The Purchace made, the Fruits are to enfilc, 
That Profit's yet to come 'tween me and you. 
<5ood Night. 

Enter ]ago. 
[Exif~ 

Ca/. W dcome, J~go: we mull: to the W itc t,. 
Jago. Not this hOt!r, Lieutenant: 'tis not yet ten 0' th

Clock. Our ~ereriI caft us tous early for the love of his 
Defdemona: Whom let us not therefore blame; he hath 
not yet made wanton the Night with her: And {he is fport 
for J{)'lIc. 

Ca/.' She's a moll exquifite Lady. 
Jago. And I'll warrant her full of G~me. 
CIlJ: Indeed file's a moil: frelh and delicate Creature. 
Jago. What an Eye tb~ has? 

Methinks it fo :mds ~ Pa.ley to Provocation. 
CaJ. An inviting Eye; 

.lLd yet mC'thinKS light modcfi. 
JIIgo. And whell (be {peaks, 

Is it not an A!Olfum to Love? 
Caf. She is indeed PerftCtion. 
Jago. Well, H,tpp'ne(s to thetrSheets : Come, Lieutenant .. 

I have a floop of Wine, and here without are a brace of 
Cyprus Gallants, that would f4in have a meafure t r.} dole Health 
of bJack Dthel/o. 

Caf. Not to Night, good Jago: I have very poor and 
unhappy Brains for drinking. I cm !cl we:l with Courtefie 
would invent fome other cutlom of Entef[3inm( nt. 

Jago. Oh, they arc our Friends: But onc Cl,.lP I'll dd, 
~r you. . 

Caf. I have drunk but one Cup to Night, and that w 
craftily qualified too = And behold wh t Irlnov!tion it tn~kes 
here. I am infortunate in the Il1firmity, and dare not task 
my we2knev with any more. 

Jago. What, M.m? 'tis a Nigqt of Revels, the GaHants 
delire it. 

Car. Where are they? 
Jago. Here, at the DOOf; I pray you call thl'm in. 
CaJ. I'll do'r, but it diflikes me. [Exit Caffio~ 
JlIgo. If I can f~fl:en but one Cup upon him, 

With that which he hath drunk to Night a1ready~ 
H~'H be as full of Quarrel, and Offenc.e, -- --. - -- ..'-- . ...... - -

As 



OthelIo) the Moor of Venice, 
As my youn~ MiIlrefs's Dog. 
Now, my fick Fool, RodorigfJ, 
Whom Love hath turn'd ~lmott the wrong fide out, 
To Defdemona hath to N Ight caroLz'd, 
Potations, pottle-dc,'p; anU. ll( ... '~ to wetch. 
Three eIfe of Cyprus, N > ~)le fwelling Splfics, 
That hold their Honours in a wal y difiarsce, 
The very Elements of this warlike lile, 
Have I to Night fluthr'd with flowing Cups, 
And they watch [00. Now 'mongfi thi~ flock of Drunkards, 
Am I to put our Caffio in fame ACtion 
That may offend the Iile. But here they come. 

Enter Caffi'), Montano, and Gentlemen. 
If Conf'quence do but approve my Dream, 
My Boat fails fLe1y, both with \Vind and Scream. 

CaJ. 'Fote He~v'n, they have given me a row(e dready. 
Mon. Good f .. ith 2. little one: Nor pall: a Pint, a~ I am a. 

Soldier. 
Jago. Some Wine ha! [Jagofings • 

.And let me the Canakjn clin~, clink, 
And let me 1 he Cannakin clink... • 
.A Soldier's It Man; Oh, M.m's Life's but a Spa", 
Why then let a Soldier drin~~ 

Some Wine, Boys. 
(,"pzf. 'Fore Heav'n, an excellent Song. 
Jag'. I Jearn'd it in England: Where indEed they are 

moll potent in Potting. Your Dane, your German, and 
your [wag-belly'd Hollander,-.-drink hO-.-ire nothing toyour 
Engli/h. 

Caf. Is your EnglijhWJan fa exquifite in his drinking? 
Jago. Why, he drinks you with facility, your DAnl 

dead Drunk. I-Ie [wears not to over through your AlmA;n. 
He gives your Hollander a Vomit, e'er the next Pottle tan 
be fill'd. 

(, I 

Ca). To the Health of our Genera). 
Mon. I am for it, Lieutenant: And I'll do you JuRice~ 
JlIgo. Oh fweet England. 

King Stephen was And-a worth, Peer, 
His Breeches coft him but 11 Crown, 
I-Je held them ji!( Pence all too deAr, 
~~th thll~ h, clttJ'd th, Tlfilor LDw,,: 

• I 



Othello, the Moor of 
He was a Wight of high Renown, 
And thou art but of tow degree: . 
ITis Pride that pNlts the COHntr] down, 
And ta"-! thy awl'd Cloak. "bollt thee. 

Some Wine hOe 
CAr: Why this is a more exquifite Song than the 

other. I 

Jago. Will you hear't again ~ 
Caf. No; for I hold him to be unworthy of hi') PIace~ 

that does thofe things. Well····Heaven's above aU; and 
there be Souls that mufl: be flved, and there be Souls mull not 
befaved. 

Jago. It's true~ good Lieutenant. 
Car. For mine own part, no offence to the General, nor 

any Man of Quality; I hope to be faved. 
Jl4go. And fo do I too, Lieutenant. 
Caf. Ay, but by your leave, not before me. The Lieu .. 

tenant is to be faved before the Ancient. Let'i have no more 
of this; let's to our Affairs. Forgive our Sins· ...... Gentlemen, 
let's leok to our Bufinefs. Do not think, Gentlemen, I am 
Drunk: This is my Ancienr, this is my right Hand, and 
this is my left. I am not drunk now; I can Hand well e
nough, and I fpeak well enough. 

Gent. Excellent weU. 
C:'af. Why very well then; you mull not think then, that 

I am drunk. . 
Men. To the Platform, Maners, com(, let's fee the 

Witch. 
Jago. You fee this Fellow that is gone before, 

He is a Soldier, fit to [hnd by CttfAr, 
And give direCtion. And do but fee his Vie, 
'Tis to his Virtues a juG: Equinox. 
The one as long a') th' other. :>Tis pity of him; 
I [{:lr the TruH Othello puts him in, 
0., fome odd time of his Infirmity. 
Will fluke this I Oar. cl .. 

Mon. But is he ofeen th'l~. 
JII[.O. 'ris evermore his P.-ologue to his Sleep. 

Hell watch the H;)rologue ~ double Set, 
Vo L. V. L 1 .. If 



Othello, the Moor of Venice. 
If drink rock not his Cr3.iile~ 

Mont. It were wdJ 
The General were ptn in mind of it : 
Perhaps he fees it not, or his good. Nature 
Prizes the V utue th~t appears in Cafjio, 
And looks not on hIS Evils: Is not this true? 

Enter Rodt)rigo. 
Jllgo. Wow now, Rodoi'igo ! 

I pray you aftu the Lieutenar.t, go. 
M,nt. And 'tis great pity that th-c N obJe Moor 

Should h~zard fuch a place, as his own Second, 
With one of an ingraf-t Infirmity; 
It were an hond! ACtion, to fay fo 
To the Moor. 
. Jago. Not I, for dJis fair Hhn ; . 
I do love CajJio well, ana wou&J do mNcb 
To cure him of this Evil. But hark, wh~t Noire ~ 
. Enter Caffio purfoing Rodorigo. 

Caf. You R.ogue ! you fcal 1--............ 
Mon. What's the Matter, L'eutena'it? 
Ct[. A Knave teach me my Duty? I'H beat the 

,Kbave into a Twiggen Bottle. 
Rod. Beat me----
Caf. Doll: thou prate, Bl.()gue? 
Mon. Nay, good Lieutenant; 

. r puy you, Sir, hold your. Hand. 
[StRJin,g him. 

Caj: Let me go, Sir, or I'll know yell o'u the Mazz:nd. 
ltfon. Come, ccme~ you're drunk. 
Ca! Drunk? [The] fight. 
Jag(J. Away I fay, go out and cry a Mutiny. 

[Exit Rodorigo. 
Nay, good Lieutenant Alas, Gentlemen-
Help ho l-Lieutenant-Sir Montano-
Help Mafl:ers I Heres a goodly Watch indeed-
Who's that which rings the Bell Diablo, ho I 

The TOWR will rife. Fie, fie~ Lieutenant I 
You will ~e lllam'd for ever. 

• Enter Othe110, ana Atlena"flU. 
Olh. Wha~ is the ~att~r h~f~ ~ 

(Bell rifJll. 



OrheIIo, the Moor of . -.;J ~I:JAI"'''' 

Mon. I bleed frill, I am hurt, but nct to rh'Death. 
O/h. Hold for your Lives. f 
Jago. Hold ho ! [.iemenaMt-·-Sir.p·Mo~t;:tno·-·Gentlemen·· ... 

Have you forgot all place of Senf.: and Duty! 
Hold. The General fpeaks to YOll- hold for lhame----...;. 

Oth. Why how n0W ,)? From whfnce arifeth this f
Are we turo'd THrk.,s? and to OUr felves do that 
Which H tav'n hath forbid the Ottomitls. 
For Chriflian flume, put by this h.rbU0us Bra.wl; 
He thlt ftirs next to carve for his own Rage, 
Holds his Soul light: He dies upon his Motion, 
Silence that dreadful Bell, it frights the Ifle 
From her propriety. What is the nutter, Mafl:ers ~ 
Honefi Jago, that lo(.)ks dead with grieving, 
Speak: Who began this? On thy Love I charg~ thee. 

Jago. I do not know; Friends all, but now, even tOw 
In Quarter, and in terms like Bride and Groom 
Divefiing them for Bed; and then, but now-
As if fome P:anet had llnwitted Men, 
Sword out, and tilting one at other's Breafis, 
In oppofition hloody. I Ch1not (peak 
Any beginning to this peevilh odds. 
And would in Action glorious, I had loll: 
Thofe 'Legs that brought me to a part of it. 

Oth. How comes it, Michael, }'ou are thus forgot! 
C:tl). I pray you pardon me, I cannot ipel\k. 
Oth. W ortoy Montano, you were wont (0 be civil : 

The gravity and fiilllle{s of your Youth, 
The World hath noted. And your Name is great 
In Mouths of wifdl cen(ure. Wh~t's the matter, 
That you unJace your Rfputation thus, 
And fpend your rich Opinion, for the Name 
Of a Night-brawler? give me anfwer to it. 

Mon. Worthy Oth,llo, 1 am hurt to Danger; 
Your Officer, Jago, can inform you, 
While f (pare Speech, with fomething ROW offends me. 
Of all that I do know. nor know I ought, 
By me that's faid or done a~ifs [his .Night, 
Vnlefs Self-charity be (ometlmes a Vice, 
AnQ tc) defend our felves it be a ~iPl 

~ - _. - . ~- L 1 2. When 



Othello, the Moor of \' enice. 

When Violence :.ffails U~. 
Otb. Now, by Heav'(1, 

M y Blood btglOS my fafer Guides to rule, 
And Paffion, baving my b( fi J udgrrent choler'd, 
Aflays to lead the way. If I once fiir, 
Or do but lift this Arm, the befi of you 
Shall (ink in my Rebuke. GIve me to know 
How this foul Rout bq!an ? Who fet it on ? 
And he that is ~pprov'd in his Offence, 
Tho' he had twin'd with me, both at a Birth, 
Shallloofe me. What in a Town of War, 
y ~t wild, the Peoples HEarts brim-fun of fear, 
To manage private and domefiick Quarrel? 
In Night, and on the CQurt and Guard of fafety I 
~ris nionflrous. Jago, who bcgan't? 

Mon. If partially .. ffin'd, or league in Office, 
Thou doft: deliver more or leE than Truth, 
Thou art no Soldier. 

Jago. TOllch me not fo near ; 
I had rather have this Tongue cut ~'0m my Mouth, 
Than it !hould do offence to Micbael Cuj]io. 
Yet I perfwade my fdf, to fpeak {() the Truth 
Shall nothing wrong hiw. This it is, General: 
MORtano and my [elf being in Speech, 
There comes a Ft-l!ow, crying out for help, 
And CajJio following him with derelrnin'd Sword, 
To execute upon him. Sir, this ,Gentleman 
Steps into Caffio, and intreats his paufe ; 
My felf the crying Fdlow did pnr[ue, 
Lefl: by his Clamour, a~ it fo fdJ Ollt, 

The Town might fall in fright. He, fwife of Foot, 
Out-ran my purpofe: A nd I rtturn'd the ratber 
For that I heard the clii ,k, and fall of Swords, 
And Caffio high in O.lth; which 'till to Night 
I ne'er might fay before. W ben 1 came back, 
For this was brief, I [ourd rh: m clofe together 
A t blow, and thrufi, even as again they were 
When you YOllf [cIf did p:Ht tht-m. , 
More of this marter cannot I report, 
But, Men arc Men ; the bell: fomctimes forget ; 



Othello, the Moor of 
Tho' Ca,ffio did fome little wrong to him, 
As Men in rage, {hike thofe that wilh them ben, 
Yet fure1y Caffio, I believe, receiv'd 
From him that £bd, fome firange indignity, 
Which Patience could not pars. 

Oth. I know, JI/,;;O, 
Thy honefty and love doth mince this M.ltter, 
Making it light to CafJio : Caffio, I love thee, 
But never more be Officer of mine. 

Enter Defdemona attended. 
Look if my gentle Love be not ni~'d up : 
I'll make thee an Example. 

Def. What's the matter, Dear? 
Gth. All's weH, Sweeting; 

Come, away to Bed. Sir, for your hurts, 
l\rty {elf will be your Su~geon. Lead him off: 
1agfJ, look with care about the Town, 
And filence thofe whom this vile braw 1 diflraa:ed~ 
Come, Defdemona, 'tis the Soldiers Lifes 

To have th.ir balmy Slumllers wak'd with Strife. I E."eu1!It. 
Manent Tago and c~ffi~. 

1";"0. What, He you hurt, Lieutenant ~ 
Caf. Ay, p~fl: all Sur~ery 
'Jago. MUfY, HDav'n forbid. 
caf. Reputation, Reputation, Rtputation! Oh I have 

loll: my Reputation! I have 10fl: the immortal rart of my 
felf, and what remains is befl:ial. My Reputation, Jag~ 
my Reputatiolil-

'Jago. As I am an b;)nefi Man, I had th 1ught you h~d 
receiv'd fome bodily wound; there is more Senf.! in that 
than in Reputation. Reput:Hion is an idle, ard moH falfe 
ImpaCt tinn ;" ofc got WIthout merit, ard 100: without de .. 
[crving. You have 100: no Rcp:1tation at all, unlefs YOll 
,repute yo Ir [elf fuch a loftr. \Vhat l\1an-there are 
more ways to recover the ~ennal again •. You .are but noW' 
caft in his lVlocd, a pumlbment m )re ID Policy, than ill 
Mllice, even fo as one would beat his offencele{s Dog to 
pffright an imperioUs Lion. Sue to him ~gain, and he's 

)'ours~ 
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Caf. I will rather fue to be defpis\~, than to deceive 
fo good I Commander, with fo flIght, fo drurJeen. and 
fo indifcreet an Officer. Drunk ~ ~i1d fpeak, Parrot? And 
fquabbld Swagger! Swear~ A'ld dlfcourr.~ Fuflian with 
ones own Shadow ~ 0 thou invifible Spirit of Wine! 
jf thou hall: no Name to be known by J let us call thee 
Devil. 

Jago. What was he that you follow'cl with yeur Sword! 
what had he done to you! 

Caf. I know not. 
Ja!l,D . h't poffibJet 
Ca). I remember a M.lfs of things, but nothing difrir.d. 

Jy: A Quarrel, but nothing wherefore. Oh, that Men lhould 
put an Enemy in their Mouths, to fleal away. their Brains? 
That we thould w:th joy, pleafance, revel and applaufe, 
tr~n~form O'lr felves into Beaf'h. 

Jago. Why, but you are now well enough: How came 
you thus recover'd ~ 

Cp.! It hath pleas'd the Devil, Drtinkenn::rs, to give place 
to the DevIl, Wrath; one unperfeB:nefs thews me another~ 
to make me frankly defpife my felf. 

Jlfl,go. Come, you are too fevere a Moraller. As the Time, 
the Place, and the Condition of this Country fiands, 1 could 
heartily wifu this hacl not heraln: But !inee it is, as it is, 
mend it for your own Good. 

ell/. I will ask him for my Place ~gaint he flull tell me', 
I am a Drunkard? Had r as many M~uths as Hydra. fuch 
an anfwer would fiop them all. To be now a fenlible Man .. 
by and by a Fool, and prefently a Beafr. Oh firange! 
Every inordinate Cup is unblefstd, and the Ingredient is a 
Devil. . 

Jago. Come, come, good Wine is a good familin 
Crearure, if it be well ustd: Exclaim no more ~gainfr 
it. And, good Lieutenant, I think, you think I l()ve 
you. . 

Car. I have well approv'd it, Sir. I drunk t 
JAgO. You, or any Man living~ may be drunk at t time. 

Man. I tell you what you than do: OtSr General's Wife 
is now the General_ I may fay fa.. in this refpecr, for 
that he ~ath dey.~te~, and give~ up llimfell to the Con ... 

- .- ~erpp1a~i~n, 
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temptation, mark. and Devotement of her Parts and 
Graces. Confefs your felf free! y to her: Importune hue 
help, to put you in your Place again. She is of fo free, fo 
kind, fa apt. fo bleffed a Difpofition, the holds it a Vice 
in her Goodnefi, not to do more than the is requefied. 
This br0ken Joint between you and her Husband, i.ltreat 
her to fplinter. And my Fortunes againfi any lay worth 
naming, this crack Qf your Love, (hall grow fhonger thalT 
it was before. 

Ca). You a,dvife me well. 
Jago. I proteft in the finceriry of Love, Ind honefl: 

Kmdnefs. 
Car. I think it ffeely: And betimes in the Morning, 

I wit! beGech the virtuous Defdemonl/, to undertlke for 
me: I am defperate of my Fortunes if they check me. 

J4l
'
. You are in the right: Good Night, Lieutenant, I 

mul1: to the Watch. 
Caf. Good Night, honef! Jag(J. [Exit Caffio. 
Jago. And wh~fs he then, that Cays I play the Villain ~ 

When this advice is free I give, and honefi, 
Probable to thinking, and indeed the courfe 
To win the Moor again. For 'tis mofi eafie, 
Th' inclining Defdlmona to fubdlle 
In any honefi Suit. She's fram'd as fruitful 
As the free Elcmenrs. And then for her 
To win the M)or, were't to renounce his Baptifm, 
All Seals a,Jd Symbols of redeem,;d Sin, 
His Soul is fo enfettet'd to hif Lave, 
That the may m~ke, unm:lke, do what {he lin, 
Even as her Appetite iliall play the God .. 
With his weak Function. How am 1 then a Villain, 
To counfel CaJJio co this parallel courre, 
Directly to his good? Divinity of. HelJ, 
When Devils will their blacken StnS put 00, 

They do fuggefl at firfi with heClv'nly ShewsJ 

As I do noW. For while this honeR Fool 
PliC5 Defdemona, to repair his Fort~ne, 
And file for him, pleads ftrongly to the Moor, 
I'll pour this Penilence into his Ear: 
That the repeals ~jm, for her Body's LuG, 
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And by how much fue firi ves to do him good, 
She ilull undo her CredIt with the Moor. . 
So will I turn her Virtue into pitch, 
Apd out of her own g00dnefs make the Net, 
That t1ull enmafu them all. 
How now, Rodorigo~ 

Enter Rodorigo. 
. Rod. I do foHow here in the Chace, not like a Hound 
that hlunts, but one that fills up the Cry. My Mony is al
moO: (pent; I have been to Ni..:ht e,,<:eedingly well cudgel
led; and I think the Hfue will be, I tbaJl have fo much Ex
perience for my Pains; and fo with no Mony at all, aAd a 
little more Wit, return again to Venice. · 

.Yag. How poor are they that have not patience? 
What wound did ever heal but by degrees I 
Thou know'{l: we work byWir, and not by Witchcraft; 
And Wit depends Of) dilatory time: 
Does'c not go well? Caffio hatb beaten thee, 
And thou by that fmall hurt hall: calhier'd Caffio: 
Tho' other things grQW flir againll the Sun, 
Yet Fruits that bloffom firfr, will firll: be ripe: 
Content thy felf a while.. In troth 'tis Morning; 
Ple .:tfure and Action make the hours feem illort. 
Rttire thee; go where thou art BiIletted: 
Away, I fay, thou 1halt know more hereafter: 
Nay, get th~e g.one. [Exit Rodorigo; 
Two I hings are co be d()n~ ; 
My Wife mufl: move for CajJio to her Milhefs: 
I'll fet her on my [df a while, to draw the Moor ~part,,' 
And brin·g him j"mp, when he may CaJjio find 
Sol1iciring his Wife: Ay, th~t1s the way: 
DuH not Device, by coldnefs and ce:ay. [Exit. 
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ACT Ill. SCENE I. 

SCE N E OthelIo's Palace. 

Enter Caffio, Muji,jans, and Clown. 

Caf.MAfiers, pJay here. I wiJl content your Pains, 
. Something that's brief; and hid ~ood mor-
row, <f;eneraI. 

Clown. Why, Mallers, have your Infhuments been in 
Napl~s, that they fpeak i'th' Noft thus! . 

Mufl How, Sir, how ~ 
CLown. Are thefe, I pray you, wind Infin1m!nti? 
Muf. Ay, marry are they, Sir. 
Clown. Oh, thereby hangs a Ta!e. 
Mu/. Whereby hangs a Tale, Sir? 
Clown. Marry, Sir, by many a wind Infl:rumeit tlutI 

know. But, Mafiers, here's Mony fJr YOll: 'And the Ge
neral fo lIkes your Mu6ck, that he delires you for loves 
Sake to make no N oife with it. 

Mu). Well, Sir, we will not. 
Clown. If you have any Mu6ck that may not be heard, 

to'e again. But, as they fay, to hear MuGck, the Gene
ral does not greatly care. 

Mu). We have none fuch, Sir~ 
Clo2JJn. Then put up your Pipes in your Bag, for I'll away. 

Go, vaniih into Air, away. [Exit Muf. 
Ca}. Doft thou hear me, mine honefi Friend 1 
Clown. No, I hear not your hond! Friend; I hear you. 
Ca}. Prethee, keep up thy Ql1iJkt<;, thert's a poor p,ece 

of Gold for thee: If the Gentlewoman that attends (he 
General's Wife be ftirring, tell her there's one Caffio entnats 
of her a little Favour of Speech. Wile thou do this? 

Clown. She is {lirring, Sir, if ihe will flir hirher, I flHlI 
feem to notifie' unto her. (Exit Ci~wn. 

Caf. Do my good Frie d. . 
Enter Jago. 

In happy time, Jago. 
Jagfl. You hlve not b:en a-bed then? 

Caf. 
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Caf. Why, no; the day, had broke before we parted. 
I have made bold, .. ,ago, to fend in to your Wife; 
My fuit to her is, that the will to virtuous DefdemDna 
Procure me fome :ccefs. 

Jago. I'll fend her to you prefcntly : 
And I'll deviCe a Mean to draw the Moor 
Out of the way, that your Cl)nverfe and Bu6nefs 
.May ae more · free. [Exit. 

Caf. I humbly thank you for't. I never knew 
A Fiorentine more kind and honell:. 

Enter tEmilia. . 
~mil. Good morrow, good Lieutenant, I am forry 

For your Difpleafure ; but all will fure be well. 
The <'General and his Wife are talking of it : 
And file fpeaks for you fioutly. The Moor replies; 
That he you hurt is of great Fame in Cyprus, 
And great Affinity; l '1 d thlt in wholfom Wifdom 
He might not hut refufe you. But he protens .he loves you; 
And needs no other Suitor but his likings. 
To bring you in again. 

Car. Yet, I befeech you, 
J f you think fit, or that. it may be done, 
Give me Advantage of fome brief Difcourfo 
With Defdemon alone. 

V£mit. Pray, com~ in; 
I will befiow you where you lhaU have time 
To (peak your Bofom freely. 

Ca.f. I am much bound to you. [ Exeunt. 
Enter Othell(), J ago, and Gentllmen. 

Oth. There Letters give, JAgo, to the Pilot, 
And by him do my Duties to the Sen~te ; 
That done, I will be walking on the Works, 
R.epair there te me. 

J"to• Well, my gt)od Lord, I'll do'e. 
r Oth. This Fortification, Gendemen, fuall we ,ree't t 

Gcnt~ W ~'tl ~ait up~n Y0l!r Lordthip. [ExeHnt. 

SCENE 
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SCE N E 11. An Apartment. 

Enter Defdcmo!1 ~, Caffio, and iEmilia. 

Def. Be thou ~{fur' , good CajJio, I will do . 
All my AbIlitIes i thy behalf. 

v.Emil. Good 1aoam, dD; 
I warrant it grieves my Husband, 
A! if the Caufe were his. 

Dc!. Oh that's an hond! Fellow; do not doubt, CajJiQ, 
But I will have my Lurd and you again 
As friendly as you were. 

Cafe Bounteous Madam, 
Whatever lhall become of Michael Caffio, 
He's never any thing but your true Servant. 

Dcf. I know't, I thank you; you do love my Lord, 
You have known him long, and be you well ;ffur'd, 
He fuall in firangenefs Hand no farther off, 
Than in a politick difiance. 

Caf. Ay, but Lady, 
That Policy may either Jan ·[0 long, 
Or feed upon fuch nice and waterith Dier, 
Or breed it felf fo out of Circumfrances, 
Th~t I being abfent, a:ld my place fupply'd, 
My General will forget my Love and Service. 

Def. Do not doubt that; before U£milia here, 
I give thee Warrant of thy piace. Affure thee, 
If I do vow a Friendlhip, I'll ped\)fm it 
To the lall: Article. My L')rd ihall never rell, 
I'll watch him came, and talk him out of Patience; 
His Bed fhall feem a School, his Board a Shrift, 
I'll intermingle every thing he do's 
\Vith CaJfio's fuit: Therefore be merry, CaJJi(J, 
For thy So1Ji€itor l1uU rather die, 
Than give thy C~u(e away, 

, ElIitr Othello and J ago. 
U£mil. Madam, here comes my Lord. 
CaJ. Madam, I'll take my leave. 
1)([. \Vhy fiay, ~~~ ~e~r me fpeak. 

Cllf. 
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Caf. Madam, not now; I am very ill at cafe. 
Unfit for mine own p\:lrpofes. 

Def. Well, do your difcretion. [Exit Caffi". 
Jago. H.h? I like not that. 
Oth. What doft thou fay? 
Jago. Nothing, my Lord; or if-I know not what. 
V/h. Was not that CAjfiO parted from my Wife ~ 
Jago. Caffio, my Lord! No fure, I cannot think it, 

That he would {teal a way fo guilty-l~ke, 
Seting you coming. 

Oth. f do believe 'twas he. 
Def. How now, my Lord~ 

I have been talking with a Suitor here, 
A Man that languiih es in your Difpleafure.' 

Otb. Who is't you . mean! 
Def. Why your Lieutenant cifJio. Good my Lord, 

, Ifl have any grace, Gr power to move yau, 
His prefent reconciliatiofJ take. 
For if he be not one that truly loves you, 
That errs in Ignorance, and not in Cunnin~, 
I have no judgment in :m honefl: Face. 
I prethee call him back. 

Otl1. \Vent he hence now? , 
Def. In footh, fo humbled, 

That he h~th lefr part of his Grief with me 
To fuff"er with him. Good Love, call him back. 

Oth. Not now, fweet De/demona, fome other time. 
Del But l1lall'c be {hordy ? 
Oth. The fooncr, Sweet, for you. 
DcI. Shall't be to Night. at Supper ~ 
Oth. No, aot to Night. 
Def. To morrow Dinner then? 
Oth. I tball not dine at home: 

J meet the Captains at the Cit:deJ. 
Dcf. Why then to morrow Night, on Tllcfday morn; 

On Tucfday noon, or night; 0n lVednefday motn. 
1 p: ethee name th'! time, but let it not 
Exceed three Days; il~ faith hes Penitent: 
And yet his Tre~D.1f~,. j, our common reafon, 
S.we that they fay the W.rs mufi make Example, 

Out 



Out of their beR, is not almofi. a Fault 
T'incur a private check. When lhalI he come? 
Tell me, Otheilo. I w~nder in my Soul 
Whit you w~ 11 1d ask me, that I would deny, 
Or fiand fo mam'ring on? WhaH Michael CafJiol
Th t came a wooing with you; and fo many a time 
When I have fp Ik.: of you dlft rai1ingly 
Harh ta 'en your part, to have fo mu h to do 
To brin ~ him in! Tr l £l: me, I could d0 much,---_ 

Oth. Preth e no more, let him come when het wiIJ, 
1 will de lY' thee nothing. 

Def. Why, this is not a Boon: 
'TIS as I thould e treat you wear your Gloves, 
Or feed. on l()uritiling Dilhes, or keep you warm" 
Or fue to you, to do a peculiar PrCS'fit 
To your Perfon. Nay, when I have fuir, 
Wherein I mean to touch your Love indeed, 
I t null be full of Poize, lad difficult weight, 
And f rful to he granted. 

Orh. I w JI deny thee nothing. 
Whereon I do befeech tha', grant me this, 
To leave me but a little to my felt: 

Def. Shall I deny youl No: Farewe1, my Lord. 
Oth. Fatewel, my Defdemona, I'll come to thee firaight. 
Def. U£mili.J., come; be as your Fancies teach you: 

WhIre'er yOU be, I am obedient. [Exit. 
Orh. Excellent Wretch I Perdition catch my Soul, 

But'I do love thee; and when I love ~hee not~ 
ChlOS is come a ain. 

Jago. My nobb Lord. 
Oth. What dort thou f,v, Jag(J? 
Jago. Did Michael Cagi9, 

When you woo'd my .. y, know of your Love! 
Otl1. He did from fil fi '0 lail; 

Wh v dole t l(')U a~k? 
J.tgo: But [..1r a S.thfa ion of my Thought, 

N;:) fmther harm. 
Oth. Why of !hy t ,')ur ht Jagf}? . 
r,,(fo. I did not think he d be:n acqua:otcd with it. 
Olh. 0 ye:, and went bet ') us very oft. 

Jago. 
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Jago. Indeed! J 
Oth. lnd ed! Ay, indeed., Difcern'fi thou ought of that? Ill[ 

Is he flot honefi ? lam 
Jago. Hondl, my Lord?' Ult! 

Oth. I-Ionefi ~ Ay, Honefi. An 
Jago~ My Lord, for ought I know. ~m 
Oth. What cloll thou think? ~~t 
Jago. Think, 'my Lord 1· •• - ~etl 
Oth. Think, my Lord! AIOlS, thou eccho'ft me; Wit 

As if there wer fome MonGer in thy thought 01 

Too hideoui to be (hewn. Thou doH mean fomething: 
I heard thee fay even n~w, thou lik'fi not that.
When Cajjio left my WIfe. What did'fr nt t like ~ 
And when I told thee, he was of my CounfiJ, 
Of my whole courfe of wooing; thou cried ~fr) indeed? 
And didft contraCt tnd purfe thy Brow together, 
As jf thou then hadft {hut up in thy Brain 
~ome horrible Conceits: If thou do1l: love me 
Shew me thy thought. 

Jago. My Lord, you ~now I love yQu. 
Oth. I think thou doG: 

.A.nd for I know thour·c full of Love and Hond!y, 
And weigh>fl: thy Words before thou giv'fi them Breath, 
'rherefore thefe fiops of thine fright me the more: 
For fuch things, in a falfe diOoyal Knave, 
Are tricks of Cuftom; but in a Man that's j uH, 
They're cold Dilations working from the Heart, 
That Paffion cannot rule. 
. Jago. For Michael Clljjio, 
I dare be {worn, I thiok~ that he is honei!. 

Oth. I think fo too. 
JAI/I. Men {houJd be what they (eem. 

Or thofe that be not, would they might feern none. 
Oth. Certain, Men fhould be what tkey feem. 
JlIgo. Why~ then I think CajJio's an hondl Marr. -
Oth. Nay, yet there's more in this, 

1 pray thee fpeak to me as to my thinkings, 
As thou doft ruminate, and give thy worfi of thoughts; 
The wodl of Words. - - . - -' 



Jllgo. Good, my Lord, pardon me. 
I am not bound to every Aa: of Duty, 
I am not bound to that, all Slaves are free co; 
Utter my Thoughts l- .... Why {iY they are vi Id and {atflo:! 
As wbere's that Palace, wh~rejnto foul things 
Sometimes intrude not? who has that Breafi [0 pure, 
Byt fomt uncleanly ~pprehenfions • 
Keep Leets, and Law ... days, and in Seffions fit 
With Medltatiors JawfllH 

Oth. Thou doft confpire againfi thy Friend, Jago. 
If thou but thtnk'ft him wrong'd, :lI~d m~kJfi his Ear 
A Strange r to thy thoughts. 

Jago. I do befeech YI:)O, 
Though I pl? rchance am vicious in my Gue[s, 
As I coufds it i my Nature's PJ gue 
To fpre into abufes, and ( f my J ealoufie 
Shapes Fallles rh t are not, that your Wifdom, 
From one that fo jmper~:Etly Conceits, 
Would r:alce no N oticr, nor build your {elf a trouble 
Out of hiS fcattering, a d unfure Obfervance: 
It Were IJot for your qniet, nor your good, 
Nor £)14 my M~nhn(ld, Hontfty and Wifdom, 
To let you know my Thoughts. 

Oth. What doft thou 'm('ao ! 
Jag"- Good Name in Man and Woman, dear my Lord, 

Is the immediare Jewel of their Souls; 
Who {teals my Purfe fieals trath, 'cis fomething. no-

thing; 
'Twas mine, 'tis his, and have been Slave to thoufinds; 
But he that filches from me my good Name, 
Robs me of [hat, which not en'riches him, 
And makes me poor indeed. 

Oth. I'/J know thy Thoughts-
JagfJ. You cannot, if my Heart were in your Hand, 

Nor 1hall not, whilft 'tis in my Cufiody. . 
Oth. Ha! 
Jago. Oh, beware, my Lord, of J ea oufie, 

It is the green-ey'd Monfier, which d~th ~ock . 
The M~at it feed:; on. That Cuckold hv~s In BlJfs, 
Who, certain of his fate, loves not his wronger; 
But eh, what da~n~d ~i~utcs ~ell~ he o:er, 

\Vha 
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Who dotes, yet doubts; fufpects, yet flrongly loves! 
Olh. 0 MJftry I 
.7ago. Poor, and content, is rich, and rich enough; 

But Richts finelefs, is as poor as Winter, 
To him that ever fears he 'hall be poor; 
Good Heav'n! the Souls of all my Tribe defend 
From J ealoufie. 

Oth. Why ~ Why is this? 
Think'ft thou I'd make a Life of J ealoufid 
To fonow frill the Changes of the Moon, 
With freth 'Sufpicions? No; to be once in doubt, 
Is once to be refolv'd: Exchange me {or a Goat, 
\Vhen I {ball turn the Bufinefs of my Soul 
To fuch (:xuffiicate, and blown Surmifes. 
Matching thy inference: 'Tis not to make me J eaJous, 
To fay my Wife is fair, feeds well, loves Company, 
Is free of Speech, fings, plays, and dances well; 
Where Virtue is, thefe are moR virtuous. 
Nor from mine own weak Merits, will I draw 
1 he fmaHetl: Fear, or doubt of her Revolt, 
For {he had Eyes, and chofe me. No, Jago, 
rH fee before I doubt; when I doubt, prove; 
And on the proof there is no more but this, 
Away ~t once with Love, or Jealoufie. 

Jago. I am glad of this; for now I {hall have reafon 
1:"fo {hew the Lt)ve and Duty that I beu you 
With franker Spir,r. Therefore, as I ~m bound, 
Receive it from me. I fpeak not y( t of Proof: 
Look to your Wife, obferve her well w~th CaJlio, 
Wear your E yes, thus; not J eaiolls, nor Secure:; 
I would not have your free, and noble Nature, 
Out of Self-bounty be abus'd; look to't. 
I know our Country difpofition well; 
In Ytnice they do let Heav'n fee the Pranks _ 
They dare at lhew their Husbands. their befl: Confcience, 
Is not to Jeave'c undone, but keep't unknown. 

Oth. D :.).fi thou f~y fo? 
Jago. She did deceive her Either, murying you 

And when .the feem'd to filake~ and fear your Jooks,' 
She lov'd them maft. 
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Oth. And fo fh e did. 
Jago. Why, go to then; 

She that fa young could give out fuch a feeming 
To feal her Father'S Eyes up, clofe as Oak
He thought 'cwas Witchcraft-·· 
But I am much to blame: 
I humbly do befeech you of your pardon 
:For too much loving you. 

Oth. I am bouad to you for ever. 
JAgO. I fee this hath a little dafh'd your Spirits. 
Orh. Not a jot, not a jot. 
Jago. T [uU me, I fear it has: 

I hope you will confider, Wh4t is [poke 
Comes from my Love. But I do fee you're mov'd--.. 
I am to pray you, not to firain my Speech 
To gro{fer Hfues, nor to larger Reach, 
Than to Sufpicion. 

Oth. I will not. 
Jago. Should you do fo, my Lord, 

My Speech Chould fall into fuch vild Succefs, 
Which my 'rhoughts aim'd not at. CajJio's my worthy Friend: 
My Lord, I fee you're mOf/d---

Dth. No, not much mov'd-
I do not think but Defdemontt:s honell. 

JII[.O. Long live {he fo ; and long live you to think fo. 
Oth. And yet how Nature erring from it felf---. 
J"-go. Ay, there's the point ;--·.:.as, to be bold with you i 

Not to aff: et many propofed Matches 
Of her own Clime, Compl xion and Degree, 
Whereto we fee in ~ll things, Nature tends: 
Foh! one may (mdl .. jn fuch. a Will moll rank, 

,Foul Difp oportions, Thoughts unnatur~J. 
But, pardon me, I do not in Pofition 
Difi:inctly fpeak of her, tho' I may fear 
Her Will, recoIling to Ber better J udem c; nr, 
May fall to match you vith her Country Forms, 
And happily rcprf't .. 

Oth. Farewd, far wel; 
If more thou d( fl: perceive, '{t me know more: 
Set on tlJY V{ i!~ t~ obfervc, Le v me, Jl1go. 
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Jago. rvl y Lord, I take my leave. 
Oth. Why did I marry? 

This honefl Creature, doubJefs, 

[Going: 

Sees, and knows more, much more than he llnfc)tds. 
Jtlgo. My Lord, I would I might intrcar your Honour 

To kan thIs thing no farther; leave it to time: 
Altho' 'tis fit that Caffio have his Place, 
For Cure he fills it up with great Abi!i~y, 
Yet if you p1cafe to put him off awhile, 
You fh :'! H by t hH perceive him, ~nd his mems ; 
Note, if your Lldy firain his Entertainment 
With any firong, or vehement importunity, 
Much wIll be feen in that. In the mean time, 
Let me be thought too buGe in my fears, 
As worthy caufe [ have to fear I am, , 
And hold her frcc, I do befeech Y(;:lr Honour. 

Oth. Fear not my Government. 
JA-[,o I once more take my lea vc. 
Oth. This Fellow's of exccding honell y, 

And kn@ws all Qu:mtitie~, with a learn'd Spirit, 
Of human dealin~s. It I do prove her Haggard, 
Tho' that her J eITes were my dear Heart-fhings, 
I'd whIflle her off, and let her down the wind 
To prey at Fortune. Haply, for I ~m black, 
And have not thore foft parts of Converfation, 
That Chamberers hav, ; or for I ~m declin'd 
Into the vale of Years, yet that's not much
She's gone, I am abus'd, and my relief 
Mu:fi: be to loath her. Oh curfe of Marriage! 
That we can call thefe delicate Creatures ours, 
'A I d not their Appetites! I had rather be a TOld~ 
'An,d live upon the Vapour of a Dungeon, 
Than k tp a corner in the thing I love, 
For ot 1ers nfts. Yet 'ris the plague to Great-ones; 
prf' ~ p::ltiv'd are they lefs than the bafe-, 
'Tis delliny ur.fhunnable like Death; 
E \'en then, this forked pbgue is fated to U~, 
\IV hen we do quicken. Look where the comes! 

Enter D efdem, na and ~miJia. 
If tbe be ~~!ft'1 ~ ;h~n ~eavtn m~cks it rcIf j 

[Exit~ 
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I'll riot believ'r. 
Def. How now, my dear Othe/lo f 

Your Dinner, and th~ generous lfianders. 
By you invited, do attend your pre{encr~ 

Oth. I am to blame. 
Del. Why do you fpeak fo faintly ~ 

Are you not well ~ 
Oth. I have a pain upon my Forehead here: 
Def. Why, that's with watching, >twill away ag~in : 

Let me but bind it hard, within this hour 
It will be well. 

Oth. Your Napkin is too little; 
[She drops her H.-ndkerchief. 

Let it alone: Come, I'll go in with you. [E"cHnti 
Def. I :lID very {(Yry that lOll are ~ot well. 
~mil. I am glad l have" found this Napkin; 

This w~s her fil fi remembnnice from . the Moor; 
My w~yward Husband hath a hundred times 
Woo'd me to {teal it. But the fo loves the Token .. 
For he conjur'd her, (h e 1110uld ever keep it, 
That lhe referves it evermore about her, . 
To kifs and talk to. rH have the work ta'en out; 
And give't Jago; what he will do with it, 
Rea v'n knows, not I : 
I nothing, but to pleafe his Fantafie. 

Enter Jago. 
Jago. How now ~ What do you here alone? 
""£mil. Do not you chide; I have a thing for youl 
Jago. You have a thing for me ? 

It is a common thing~--.;.. 
V£mil. Hah? 
Jago. To have a foolHh Wife.. . 
V£mil. Oh, is that all ~ what WIll you give me no 

For that fame Handkerchief ~ 
Jago. What Handkerchief~ 
U£mil. What HaAdkerchief ~ 

Why, that the Moor Brfl: gave to iJefdemond~ 
That whIch fo often you did bid me fiea). 

' Ja,~ •. Haft .floIlen it from her ~ .. 
~mil. No; bu~ fhe let it drop by Neghge~~e, 

Mm 'And 



thello, t he Moor of Venice. 

'And to, th' Advantage, I being here, to@k't up: 
, Look, here 'tis. 

Jago. A good \V,ench, give it roe. 
U£mil. \Vhnt wiH you do with'c, you have been foear

nefl: to have mt filt;:h it ~ 
Jago. Why, what is that to you 'f [Snatching it. 
U£mil. If it be not f<lr fome purpoft of import, 

Give't me again. Poor Lldy, ill c'U fun mad, 
\When (he thall lack it. 

Jago. Bc not acknown on~t: 
I have ufe for it. Go, leave me~ ··.. [Exit iEmil. 
~ will in Caffio's Lodging lore this N apr~in, 
'And let him find it. Trifles light as Air 
IAre to the jealous, Cqnfirmation5 {hong, 
'As proofs of holy Writ. This m~y do"'{omeching. 
The Moo!' already changes with my Poifons, 
Which at the firft are fcarce found to diLhfte: 
But with a litt le act upon the Blood, 
Durn like the Mines of Sulphur. I did fay fa. 

Enter Othella. 
Look, where he comes! not'poppy, nor fvlandragora,' 
Nor all the drowlie Syrups of the \Vorld, 
Shall ever medicine thee to that [weep Sleep, 
Which thou ow'dfr yefl:erday. 

Otb. Ha! ha! faIfe to me ! 
J"go. · Why, how now, <5encral; no more of that. 
Oth. Avant, be gone; thou hall: (et me on the Rack; 

I fwear 'tis better to be much abus'd) 
Than but to know a little. 

I Jago. How now~ my Lord!. 
Oth. What fcent had I, in her fioIn hours of Lufl: ~. 

I faw it not,. thought it not, it harrr/d not me: 
I Hept the next Night weIJ, fed well, was free and merry, 
I found not CpJJio's KHfes on her Lips; 
He that is robb'd, not wanting what is fioln, 
Let him not know't, and he~s not robb'd at ~Jl. 

Jago. I ~m farry to hear this. 
Otb. I had been happy if the general CamPt 

~io~eer~ and ~IJ, ~ad ~~!!e~ ~e~ fwee! Body, 
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Ot~e11o, the Moor of 
,So I hld nothing known. 0 h now, for ever 
FareweI the tranquil Mind. Farewel Cor- tent; 
Farewd the plumed Troops, and the big War, 
That nuke Ambition Virtue I Oh farewe', 
Farewel the neighing Steed, ~nd the thrill Trump, 
The Spirit-fiirring Drum, th' Ear.-piercing Fife, 
The R,oyal Banner, and all Qualiry, 
Pride, Pomp, and Circumfiance of glorious vVar : 
And 0 you mortal Engines, whofe rude Throats 
Th'immortal Jove's dread CI,amours ,counterfeit, 
Farewel! Othello's OccupatiOJ~'s gone. ' 

J4g0. ls't poffible, my Lord? -
Oth. Villam, be Cure thou prove my Love a Whore; 

Be Cure of it : 6ive me the Oculu Proof, 
[Catching 'hold on hi~. 

Or by the worth of mine eternal Soul, 
Thou hadLl: been better have been born a Dog, 
Than anfwer my wak'd wrath) 

Jago. Is't come to this ~ 
Oth. Make me to fee'r, or, at the leafr, fo prove it, 

That the pr(,)bation bear no Hinge, nor Loop, 
To hang a doubt on : Or woe upon my L'fe. 

JII/,O. My Noble Lord. 
Oth. lE thou doll: Gander he:, ~nd torture me, 

Never pray more; abandon ~1l Remorfe 
On horrors Head, horrors accumulate, 
Do Deeds to make r.Ieav'n weep, ail Earth amaz'd ; 
For nothing canfi thou to Damnation add, 
Greater than" thar. 

Jago. 0 Grace! 0 Heav'n forgive me ! 
Are you a Man ~ Have you a Soul? Or Seore ? 
@od be wi' you: Take mine Office. Oh wretched Fool, 
That Iov'fi to make thine H () nefiy a Vice! 
Oh monfhous World! Take note, take notc, 0 World, 
To be direB: ~nd honefi, is not fafe. . 
I thank you for this Profit, and from ~h nce 
I'll love no friend, fith Love breeds iuch off nee. 

Dth. Nay fiay.-.-thou Ihouldfl: be hon fi
Jllg,. I iliQuld be wife, or Hondly's a f®oljl 

" And lofes that it works ft r. 
~ ... - ...... 
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, Othello, the Moor of Venice. 

Oth. By the World. 
I thmk my Wife is honefi, and think the is not; 
I think that thou art juft, and think thou art not; 
I'll hlVe fome proof. My Name that was as fre1h 
_~s Dian's Viff'ge, IS now begrim'd and black 
As mine own Face. If there be Cords or Knives, 
Poifon, or Fire, . Of fuifocaung Sn earns, 
rH not endure it. Would I were fatisfied! 

Jago. I fee you are eaten up with Paffion: 
1 do repent me that I p'ut it to you, . 
X ou would be fatisfied ~ 

Olh. 'Would, nay, and I will. 
Jago. And may; but h w? how f1tisfied,my Lord I 

Would you the fuper-vifton grofly gape on? 
Behold her topp'd! 

Oth. Death, and amnation! Oh! 
Jago. It were a tedious difficulty I think, 

To bring 'em to that profpect: Damn them chen; 
If ever mortal Eyes do fee them bolfl:er 
MorI! than their own. What then ~ how then? 
What {hall I f2y~ Where's Sati(fl.cbon ~ 
It is impoffib~e you iliot..ld ~e this, 
Were they as prime as G ats, :;as hot as Monkeys, 
As faIt as W oh'cs in pride, and Fools as grofs 
As Ignorance, made drunk. But yet, I fay" 
If Imputation and fhong Circumllances, 
Which lead direCtly to the door of Truth, 
y/iil give you Satisfaction, you might have't. 

Oth. Give me a living reafon {he's dlfioyal, 
Jaf{o. I do not like the Office; 

But fith I am entred in thIs Caufe fo far, 
'Prick"~ to'e by foolifiw Honefiy and L~we, 
J will go on. I lay with Caffio lately, 
And being troubled with a raging Tooth, 
I could not !leep. There arc a kind of Men; 
So )oo(c of Soui, t1iat in their Sleeps will mutter 
Their Affairs; onc of this hind is Caffio: 
11. neep I heard him fay, (wei..t efdemona, 
Le; us be wary, let us hide our oves, 
AfJd thw, SiJ,.w.~ul~ he gripe, ~~~ w:r!ligmy Hand; 

. - ~ry~·~~ 



OthelIo, the Moor of 
Cry---·oh fweet Creature·.··then kifs me hard, 
As jf he pluckt up Kiffes hy the Roots, 
,That grew upon my Lips, l .. y hIS Leg o'er ffly Thigh~ 
.~l d figh and klfs, and then cry Curftd Fate, '. 
Th.it ~ave thee to the Moor. 

Dth. 0 monfirous! mOiJ!l:rous! 
Jago. Nay this was but his Dre2rn! 
Oth. But this denoted a fore-gone Conc1ulion, 

'Tis a fhrewd doubt, tho' it be but a Dream. 
JtlgO. And this may help to thIcken other Proofs, 

rhat do demonfirate thinly. 
Oth. I'll tear her all to pieces. 
JAgO. Nay yet be wife, ytt we fee nothing done; 

She may be honell: yet: Tell me bur this, 
Have you not fometimes feen a Handkcrchi f 
Spotted with Strawberries, in your Wjfc;"'s Hand? . 

Oth. I gave her fuch a one; 'CW:JS my firH Glfr. 
Jago. I know not that; but fuch a H wdkcrcLief, 

I am fure it was your \VIft's, did I to Day 
See ClljfifJ wipe his Beard with. 

Oth. If it be that···· 
Jago. If it be that, or any, i( 'cwas hers, 

It fpeaks againfi her with the other Proof']. 
Oth. 0 that the Slave had forty thoufand L:V r 5! 

One is too poor, too weak for my Revc:pgc. 
Now do I fee 'cis true. Look here, Jag 0, 

All my fond Love thus do I blow to Heav'n. 'Tls ~ofle ; 
Arife black Vengeance from the hollow HdJ~ 
Yield up, 0 Love, thy Clown and he:Htcd Throne 
To tyrannous HJte. Swell Bofom with thy rr~ug!.t, 
For 'tis of Afpicks Tongues. 

Jago. Yet be corltent. 
Dth. 0 Blood, Blood, BJood--
Jago. Patience I fay; your ~1ind may dunge. 
Ot/;. N ever, J~gG. Like to the PlJntick... Se;, 

Whofe Icy Current, a~d compuHlve Courfe, 
Ne'er feels retiring Ebo, but , ke~ps due on 
To the Propontj,~ and the l1ctlefp,,,t: . 
Even fo my bloody Th ghts, w th v101ent pace 
Shall ne'er look back, ne'er ebb to humble Love, 

M m ~ 'Till 



OtheIlo, the Moor of Venice. 
~Till that a capable, and wide Revenge 
Swallow thtm IIp. Now by yond marble Heav'n, 
In the due reverence of a facred Vow, [He ~neels. 
I hen: engage my Words-- . 

Jago. Do not rife yl t : [J ago k...necls. 
WttneE yOId ever-burning Lights above, 
You Elem(nts that clIp us round about, 
Wltnef: th~t here Jag, doth give up 
The Execution of hiS W It, Hands, Heart, 
To wrong'd Othello's Service. L t him command, 
An tu obt'y (h aJl be to me remorfe, 
WhH blool y Bufinff Lvt,r. 

Oth. I g eer hy Love, 
N nt wit /) "i"j T hanks, but with acceptance bounteous! 
A id w JJ u 'a/) the ,nHant put thee toOt : 
\Mirhj r. t ) .fe three Days let me hear thee fay, 
That Cif./io's nor alive. 

]Il-j,o. 1y FI1tnd is dead; 
'Tis done at y(,)ur requefi. But let her live. 

Oth. Damn her lewd Minx! 0 damn her, damn her! 
Come go with me ~parr, I will withdraw 
To fu nilh me with fome fwift me'lns of Death 
For th fair Devil. Now art thou my Lieutenant. 

JagfJ. I am your own for ever. [Exeunt. 
Enter D<:fdemona, iEmiJia, and Clown. 

DIj. Do you know, Sirrah, ' where Lieutenant Caj][o 
lyes I . 

Clown. I dare not fay he lies any where. 
Def. Why Man? . 
Clown. He's a Soldier, and for me to fay a Soldier lies, 

,'ris Ilabbing. 
De). 60 to; where 10dges he I 
Clown. To tell you whfre he lodges, is to tell you where 

I lie. 
Def. Can any thing be made of this? 
Clown. I know not where he lodges, and for me to devife 

a L( dging, and fay he Iyes here, or he 'yes there were tQ lie 
in mi. (' own Throat. ' 
. Def. Can yot! enquire him 0 t? and be edified by 
nFort~ 

I 
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Cl;wn. '1 wi 1 Catechizp t le Y' or for him that is, make 
Quefiion~, and by them Anfwer. 

De!. Seek him, bId him cerne hither; tell him, I have 
mov'd my Lord on his beil alf, and hope aIJ will be weB. 
. ~towrJ. To do thi~, IS within the Comp~fs of Man's Wit, 
and tht;refore I will attempt the doing of it. [E):it Clown. 

Def. Where lhould I lofe the Handkerchief, V£mi~ 
lia ~ 

v.£mil. I know not, Madam. 
De;: Believe me, ! had rather h~ve loft my p tree 

Full of Cruz does. And but my' not-le Moor 
Is true of mmd, and made of no fueh br,.feneis, 
As jealous Creatures are, it were enough 
To put him to ill thinking. " 

.A:mil. Is he not J calou ? 
Def. Who he? I thin - rl e Sun whe:-c he wa) born 

Drew all fuch I-Iumours from him. 
v.Emil. Look w here he COIDC:S. 

Def. I will not leave llim now, 'till C(l.jjio be 
Call'd to hIm. How is't with you, my L~rd ! 

Enter OthelIo. 
Oth. Well, my good Lady. oh h 1 rdods to dilfemhld 

How do you, Defdemona! 
. De{. W dJ, my good Lord. 

Oth. Give me your Hand; this Hand i. rno:fl, my Lady .. 
Vef. It hath felt no A,':!e, nor known no Sorrow. 
Oth. 1"his artiues Fruilfulods, ~nd liberal Heart: 

HOT, hot, and moifi-.··this hand of yours requires 
A ftqudl:er fro81 Liberty; Failing, and Prayer, 
Much Cafiigation, Exercife devout, 
For here's a young and fwcating Devil here, 
That commonJy rebels: 'Tis a good Hand, 
A frank one, . 

Dc[. You may, indeed, fay fo; 
For 'twas that Hand that gave away my Heart. 

Oth. A liberal Hand~ The hearts of oJd, gave hands; 
But our new Heraldry is Mands, not Hearts. 

De). I cann0t fpeak of this; come, now your Promi{e. 
Oth. What promife, Chuck? 
De/. I have fent to bid CIlJJiO come fpeak with you. 
Olh. I have a faIt and forry Rhettm offends me; 

- - - - -.. Lend. 



the Moor of Venice .. 
Lend me thy Handkerchief. 

Del. Here, my Lord. 
Oth. That which I gave yQl:l~ 
Def. I have it not about me. 
Oth. Not?---
Def. No indeed, my Lord. 
Oth. That's a fault. That Handkerchief 

Did an U£gyptian to my Mother give; 
She was a Charmer, and could almofl: re:ld 
The Thoughts of People. She told her, while file kept it;» 
,JlTwQuld make her amiable, fubdue my Father 
Intirely to her love; but if file loft it, 
Or made a Gifc of it, my F.ather~s Eye 
Should hold her loathed, and hi$ Spirits iliould hunt 
After ma'1Y Fancies. She, dying:. iaue it I]le, 
And bid me, when my F t would have- me wiv'd, 
To give it er. I d id fo, and take heed on't; 
Make it a n "r1ing, like your precious Eye; 
,To loos't, or gbe't away, were fllCh Perdition, 
'As nothing eIfe could match, 

Dlf. h't poffible f 
Olh. 'Tis true; th.ere's Magid< in the Web of it ; 

A Sybill that had numbrcd in the World 
The Sun to courfe two hundred Compafles, 
In her proph~tick Fury [ow'd the work: 
The Worms were hallowed, that did breed the Silk, 
And it was dy'd in Mummey, which the skilful 
Conferv'd of M~idens Hearts. 
, Def. Indeed! is't true! 

Oth. Moll: veritable, therefore look to't well. 
Per. Then would to Heav'n, 'that I had never feen't. 
Oth. Ha~ wherefore? 
Def. Why do YOll fpeak fo fiartil'lgly, ~nd nib! 
Oth h't lofi~ is'e gone.~ Speak, is't out 0' th~ way! ' 
Vcf. B1efs us!--_ 
Olh. Say you? 
Dcf. le is not 10ft; but what and if it were~ 
Oth. How? 

. Dcf. I [Joy it is not IoU; 
Oth. Fet~h~t, ~et me f~e't~ 

De;: 
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De/. Why fC) I can, Sir, btit I will not now: 
Thi) is a trick to put me from my Suit, 
Pray you let C(4jJi~ be receiv'd again. 

Oth. Fetch me the Handkerchief-my mind mif
gives---

De(. Come, come; you'll never meet a more fufficient 
Man. 

Oth. The Handkerchief.--
Def. A Man that all his time 

l=Iath founded his good Fortunes on your Love; 
Shar'd Dangers with you. 

Oth. The Handkerchief
Def. Infooth you are to blame. 
Oth. Away. [Exit Othcl1o~ 
U£mil. Is not this Man j -:,alous ! 
Def. I never faw ,this before. 

Sure there's fome wonder in this Handkerchief, 
I am moll: unhappy in the fofs of it. 

t/.£mil. 'Tis not a Year or two thews us a Man .. 
They are but Stomachs, and we all but Food, 
They eat us hungerly, and when they are full 
They belch us. 

Enter J ago, and C affio. 
Look you, C{tjfio, and my' Husband. 

J d-go. There is no other way, 'cis ilie mull do'c; 
And 10 the happinefi; go and importune her. 

Der. How now, good Caj]io, what's the News with 
you ~ 

Ca[. Madam, my former Suit. I do befeech you. 
Th~t by your virtuous means, I may again 
Exilt, and be a lVlember of his Love, 
Wh "m I, with ~ll the Office of my Heart 
Intirely honour. I would net be delay'd; 
If my Offence be offuch mortal kind, 
That not my Service paft, n'it prefent Sorrows; 
Nor purpos'd Merit in Futurity, . 
Can ranfom me into his ove again; 
But to know [0, mull: be my Ber.efit; 
So than I doath me in a forc'd content; 
And fbut my {dfup in fome othe~ Cour[e, 
.To For~une~ Alm~, 

Def. 
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De/. Alas! thrice gentle Caffio, 
My Advocation is no. now in tune; 
My Lord, is not my Lord; nor fhould I know him, 
Were he in Favour, as in Humour alter'd. 
So help me every Spirit fa nCtified, 
As I have fpoken for you all my beR, 
And frood within [he bJank of his DlfpJeafure, 
For my free Speech. You mull: a while be patient; 
What I can do, I wilJ: and more I will 
,Than for my felfI dare. Let that fuffice you. 

JPgo. Is my Lord angry? 
V£mil. He went hence but now; 

And certainly in ft Jal1ge unquietnefi, 
Jago. Can he be angry I I hav~ (e~1l the Canl'lon, 

When it hath blown his Ranks into the Air, 
And like the Devil from his very Arm 
Pu(c his own Brother; and is he angry? 

.S~mething of l\1oment then; I will go meet him" 
Thert's matter in't indeed, if he be angry. [Exit, 

Def. I prethee do fOe SomethiQg fure of State, 
Either from Venice, or fome uohatch'd Practice, 
Made demonfirable here in Cyprus, to him, ' 
Hath pudled his clear Spirit; and in fuch Cafes, 
M~ns Natures wrangle with mferior things, 
Tho' great ones are their Object. 'Tis even fOe 
For let our Finger ake, and it endues 
Our other heaJthful Memhers, even to a fcnfe 
Of pain. Nay, we mull think Men are not Gods, 
Nor of them Jook lor fuch Obfervance always" 
As fits the bridal. Befurew me much, V£milill, 
I was, unhandfome Warrior as I am, 
Arraignir.g bis unkilldnefs with my Soul; 
But now I find, I had fubQrn'd the Witnefs, 
And he's indited falfeJy, ' 

U£mil. Pray HeavJn it be 
State.m~tter's, ~s yoa think, and no Conception; 
Nor je~lous Toy concerning you. 

De). .AJas-th~-day, I never gave: him Caufe. 
~mtl. But Jea~ous Souls will not be anfwer'd (0; 

They ar~ n~~ ~~er je~I~~~ fo! ~ f~ufe, - ~ -- f 
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But jealous, for they're jealous. It is a Monfier 
Begot upon it felf, born on it (elf. 

Def. Heav>n keep the Monfier from Othello ~s mind. 
e/.Emil. L:ldy, Amen. 
De(. I will go feek him. Ca/Jio, walk hereabout; 

If I do find him fit. I'll move your fuit, 
And fee1< to effeCt it co my uttermofr. 

Caf. I humbly thank your Ladyiliip. 
Enter Biaqca. 

BiarJ. 'Save you, Friend Cti}]io. 
Cvz[. What makes you from home ~ 

How is it with you, my moll: fair Bianca~ 
Indeed, f weet Love, I was coming to your Houfe. 

Bian. And I was going to your LodglOg, c~.ffio. 
What? keep a Week away~ Seven days and nights ~ 
Eightfcorc eight Hours~ And Loves abfent Hours· 
More tedious than the Dial, elghtfcore times~ 
Oh weary reck'ning! 

Caf. Pardon me, Bianca: 
I have this while with lead~n thoughts been preft, 
But I fhall in a more continuate time 

[ E:lit. 

Strike off this Score of Abfence. Sweet Bianca, 
[GifJing her Defdemona's H""dker,hitf. 

Take me this WOT k out. 
Bian. Oh CafJio, whence came this? 

This h fome Token from Cl newer Friend; 
To the felt-abfence, now I feel a Caufe : 
Is't come to this ? Well, well. 

Caf. Go to, Woman; . 
Throw your vile gueffes in the Devil's Teeth, 
'rom whence you have them. You are jealous now 
That this is from fome Mifirefs, fome remembrance~ 
No, in eo Id troth, BianclI. 

Bian. "'Why, whofe is it? . 
Caf. I know not neither; I fQund it in my Chamber; 

I like the work weB; e'er it be demanded, 
As like erough it wiIJ, I would have it. copied: 
Take it, and do·r, and leave me for thIS time. 

Bian. Leave you? wherefore f 
Caf. I do atten~ ~ere on t~e General, AnGl 



thello, the Moor of Venice. 
'And think it no Addition, nor my w.ifh 
To have him fee me woman'd. 

Bian. Why, I pray you? 
Ca;: Not that I love you not. 
Bian. But that you do not love me; 

I pray you bring me on the way a little, 
And fay, if I (hall fee you foon at Night! 

Car 'Tis but a little way that I can bring you; 
For I attend here. But I'll fee you foon. 

Bian. 'Tis very gocd; I mull: be circum£hnc'd.[E.t'cunt. 

ACT IV. SCE N E I. 
SCE N E /l Room of Staff. 

Enter Othello, and J ago. 

Jago. WIn you think fo? 
Oth. Think fo, Jago? 

Jago. What, to kifs in private ~ 
Oth. An unauthoriz'd kifs? 
Jago. Or to be naked with her Friend in bed, 

An Hour or more, not meaning any harm? 
Oeh. Naked in bed, Jag", and not mean harm ~ 

It is Hypocrifie againft the Devil : 
They thlt mean virtu~ufly, and yet do fo~ 
The Devil their virtue temps, and they tempt Heav'n; 

Jago. If they do nothing, 'tis a venial flip: 
But jf 1 give my \\life a Handkerchief_ 

Olh. What then ~ 
Jago. Why then, '(is her'S, my Lord, and being hers, 

She may, I think, befiow'c on any Man. 
Orh. She is ProteCtrefs of her Honour too; 

May (he give that? 
Jago. Her Horaour is an Effence that's not feen, 

They have it very oft, that have it not. 
But for the Handkerchief-

Oth. By Heav'n I would rooft gladly luve forgot it;' 
Thou 
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Thou faidft, Oh, it comes o'er my Memory. 
As doth the Raven o'er the infeccious Houfe, 
Boading to all, he had my HandkerchIef. . 

Jago. Ay. what ofthat~ 
Otb. That's not fo good now. 
Jago. What if I had faid. I had feen him do you wroDg~ 

Or heard him fay, as Knaves be fuch abroad, 
Who having by their own importunate fuit, 
Or voluntary dotage of fome Mifrrefs, 
Convinced or fupplied them, cannot chufe 
But they mufi: bJab. 

Otb. Hath he faid any thing? 
JIf:'O. He hath. my Lord, but be you well alfur'd~ 

No more than he'll uofwear. 
Oth. What hath he faid f 
1a[.0. Why, that he did-I know not what he did-
Oeh. What? whit ~ 
Jago. Lye-
Oth. With her ~ 
Jago. With her ~ on her-what YOll will-
Oth. Lye with her! lye on her! we f: y, lye on her, 

when they be .. lye her. Lye with hed that'sfulfom: Hand .. 
kerchief _ Confeffions .. --- Handkerchief _.-. to confers; 
and be hang'd for his Labour---·FirU, to be bang'd, and 
then to Confds---.. I tremble at it--··N ture would not invefl: 
her felf in fuch fiudowing Paffion, without fome infiruai ... 
on. It is no words that fha'-e me thu~ ••• - pith --.- Nofes, 
Ears and Lips-is't poffible ! Conf fs !---
Handkerchief! -0 Dedl- [Falls in A TrAI1CI. 

Ja.go. Work on, 
M y Medicine works; thus credulous Pools are caught;, 
And many worthy, lnd chaft Dames even thus, 
All guiltlefi meet reproach; what hoa 1 my Lord! 
My Lord, I fay, Othello. 

Enter Caffio. 
How now, CAfJioJ . 

Ca[. What's tne matter! 
Jago. My Lord i~ faIn into an Epilep6e; 

That is the fecond FIt; he h cl one Y cfierday. 
CIf. Ru~ hi~ ab~ut t~~ !~mpl($. 



agu. The Lethargy mufl: ha '-'e his quiet courfi:; 
If nor, he foams a M-n tlth, and by 2nd by 
Breaks out to favage ID dntfs; 10l,k, he ftirs; 
Do you withdraw your fel f a little while, 
He will recover Hraight; when h~ is gone, 
I would on great occafion fpeak wirh you. [Exit Caffio. 
Sow is it, General? Have you not hurt your Head f 

Oth. Do[t thou mock me? 
Jago. I mock you not, by Heav'o; 

Would you would bear your Fortune like a Man. 
Oth. A ho ned 1vlan's a MonIter and a BeaU. 
Jago. There's H;a'1Y a Beafi: th '"n in a Populous CitYJ 

And many a civil Manfier. 
Oth. Did he confeE it~ 
Jago. Good Sir, be a Man: 

Think every bear 'ed Fellow that's but yoak'd 
May draw with you. There's Millions now alive, 
That nightly lye in thofe unproper beds, 
Which they da re fwea pecu~ iar. Your caufe is better. 
Oh, 'ds the fpight of HeIJ, the Fiends Arch-mock, 
.To lip a wanton in a fecure Couch; 
And to fup,pofe her chalt. ~O, lee me know; 
And knowivg what I am, I know what the lhall be. 

Oth. Oh, rho'} 3rt wife; '[is certain. 
J"g(Je Stand YOll a while apart, 

Confine your felf but in a patieot Lilt. 
Whilfi you were here, o'er-whelmed with your ~rief 
(A Paffion molt refuIting fuch a Man) 
.CafJio came hither. I fhiftcd him away, 
And laid good 'Scufes on your Extafie, 
Bad him anon ret urn, and he e fpeak with me, 
The wh ch he promj~td. Do l)ut t'ncave your felf, 
'And matk the FI eeTS, the Gibes and notable Scorns, 
That d well in every Reg jt)A of his Face. 
For I wi1l make him td} the T de anew; 
Where, how, how oft. how long ago, and when 
He hath, and is again to cApe YOUI Wife. 
I fay, but mark his GeLture. Marry Patience, 
Or I !ball fay y'are all in all in Spleen, 
A~4 m>thing of ~ M~~~ 

Oth. 
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D.th. D o!\: thou h ear, J ago, 
I WIll be found moll cunning in my p.tience; 
But, daft than hear, mofi: bloody. 

Jago. T hat's no t amifs ; 
But yet keep time in an. W ill you withdraw. L OthelIo wishdrllwJ. 

Now will I qudlion Ca./fio of BiA11ca, 
A Hufwif~, that by fell tn g ber defires, 
Buys her fcIf Brc4d and Cloth. It is 2 ·Crea ure 
That dotes on CajJio, as 'tis the Strumpet's plague 
To beguile many, and be beguii'd by one; 
He, when he hears of h .r, cannot reflnin 
From the cxcefs of Laughter. Here he comes. 

Enter Caffio. 
As he thall fmile, Othello (hall go mad; · 
And his unbookifh J ealou {ie mufi: canfirue, 
Poor Cajjio's Smiles, Gefiures and light BthlViours 
Quite in the wrong.. How do you, Lieutenant ~ 

Car. The warfer, that you gave me the AdditioI1, 
Whore want even kills me. 

Jago. Ply Defdemonlt well, and you are fure antt, 
Now, if this Sute lay in Bianca's Dower, 

[SpeAkjng l~wer. 

How qui,kly fhould you fpeed! 
Caf. Ata~, poor Caitiff. 
Oth. Look how he laughs already. 
Jago. I ntver knew a Woman love l\tlan fo. 
Caf. Al !, poor R ogue, I think indeed the ~oves me. 
Oth. Now he demes it faintly, and laughs It out. 

JAgO. Do ye u hear, CajJio? 
Oth. Now he importunes h·rn · . 

To tell it o'er: Go to, well faid, well f.ud. 
Jago. She gives it out, that yOU fhall marry her~ 

Do you intend it ~ 
Caf. Ha, ha, ha. . 
Oth. Do ye triumph, Romlin! do you .trIumph I 
Cafi I marry ! ... What ? a Cufiomer; p.flthee btar 

Some Charity to my Wit, do not thmk It 
So-unwholfome. Ha, ha, ha. 

Otb. So, fa: They laugh that win. 
Jltgo. Why, t~~ £fY go~sJ that you thall ma!ry ~er~af. 

Vo t. V. N ~ 
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0tbello, the Moor of Venice. 
C .. zf. Prithee f<iy true. 
Jago. I am a' very Villain eIfe. 
Oth. Have YO'l {eou'd me ? well. 
Cvlf. This is tIle lVlonkey's own giving out: 

She is pedwAded I will marry ht r, 
Out of her 0 ~o Love and Flattery, not out of my promi& .. 

Oth •. 1ago beckons me : Now he begins tHe Story. 
CaJ. Sh~ was here even now; {he haunts me in every place. 

I was the other Day taiking on the Sea Bank with certain l/'e
netiam, and thither comes the B~uble., l .d falls me thus a. 
bout my Neck--

Oth. Crying, oh dear CajJio, as it were: His gdlure im
ports it. 

Caf. So hangs, and Ions, and weeps upon me, 
So fhakes, and p'ulls me. Ha, iJa, ha-

Oth. Now he tells how fhe pluckt him to my Chamber: 
Oh, I fee that No(e of yoms, but not t~at Dog I iliaU 
throw it to. 

Caf. Well, I muet leave htr Company. 
Jago. Before me ; look where the comes. 

Enter Bianca. 
Caf. 'Tis fuch another Fltchew ! marry. a' perfum'd one: 

What do you mean by this haunting of we ! 
Bian. Let the Devil and his Damn haunt you; what did 

you mean by that . fame Handkerchief you gave me even 
now? r w~s a fine Fool to take it : I mufl take out die work I 
A likely piece of work, that you lhouJd find it in your 
Chamber, and know not who left it there. This is fome 
MiD)ce's token, and I muft take out the work r Therr, give 
it your Hobbey-Horfe : Wherefoever you had it, I'll ta~e 
out no work on't. 
. Caf. How now, my [weet BiancA ~ 
How now? How now ~ 

Oth. By Heav~n, that fhould be my HaAdkerchief. 
Bian. If you'll ~ome to Supper to Night, you may; if 

y.,ou will not, come when you are next prepar'd for. [Exit. 
Jago. After her, afcer her •. 
Caf. i: mull, fue'll rail in the Streets eIfe. 
Y"g,. Win YOll SLIP there! 
CAfl Xe" I int~~~ ~o. 

11 , 
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Othello, the Moor 
Jago. WeU, I may chance to fee you; (or I would very 

fliFJ fpeak with you. . 
Caf. Prithee come, will you ~ 
JAgO. Go to, fay no more. [Exit Cafe 
Oth. How ihall I murther him, Jago ! 
]Ai.fJ • Did you perceive how he Jaugh'd at his Vice! 
Oth. Oh, Jago ! -----
Jago. And did you fee the Handkerchief? 
Oth. Was that min'c ! 
Jago. Yours, by this Hand: And to fee how he prizes 

the foolj(h Woman your Wife-She gave it him, and he' 
hath given it his Whore. 

Oth. I would have him nine Years a killmg: 
A fine Woman! a fair Weman ! a fweet Woman !--

JII!O. Nay, you mufi forget that. 
Oth. Ay, let her rot and perilll, and be damn'd to Night; 

lor (Re fhall not live. No, my Heart is turn'd to Stone: I 
ftrike it, and it hut Cs my Hand. 0b, tlie W orId hath not 
a fweeter Creature She might lye by an ~perorts 
Cl de, and command him T a~ks. 

JIli.D. Nay, tbat's not your way. 
Oth. Hang h~r, I do but fay what {he is fo de': 

lic~te with her Needle .An admirable Mundan. oh, 
fhe will fing the Savagenefs out of a Bear: Of fo high a 
plenteous WJt, and Invention !- . 

Jago. Shcfs the worfe for all this. 
Olh. Oh, a thoufand, a thoufano times: 

And then nf fo gende a Condition 1-
J .ago. Ay, t 0 gentle. 
Orh. Nay that's Cwruin. ., "_ 

But yet the pity of it, .rago .... Oh, Jlfg(J, th~ Pl~Y of It, .Jago ••• 
Jago. If you arc fo fond over her Il'lIqUlry : GtV~ her 

. patend to offend, for if it touch not you, It comes near no 
Body. . 

Oth. I will chop her into Meffes : CucKold me ! 
Jago. Ob, 'cis foul in her. 
Oth. With mine Officer! 
Jlfgo. That's fOlder. .. ~ 
Olh. Gee me fome poifon, Jago, thIS N Igbt. J 11 not 

expoftnlate with her, lell her Body: and her Beauty un .. 
pro~id~ my Mind again ~ This i~lit, ']~1g(J. 

N n 1. J~gfJ. 



thello, the M (Jor o{' Venice. 
Jago. Do it not with Poifon, firangle her in her Bed, 

Even the Bed the hath contaminattd. 
Oth. Good, good: 

The J uftice of it ple~ f(; s; very good. 
Jago. And for CaJji?, let m~ b::: his undert.akcr;: 

You thall hea!" more by middgbt. 
Emer Lodovico, Dtfdonora, and Attendants. 

Oth. Excellent g< od··-wbat T, umpet is that fame = 

JagfJ. I warrant f lmtthing ftOm Venice, . 
'Tii Lodovico, this COffitS from the Duke. 
See, your W 1ft's wnh him. 

Lod. SJve you, worthy General. 
Oth. \,v Ith all my Heart, Sir. 
Lod. The Duke, and' the Senators of Venice greet you. 

[ GIves him a Letter. 
Oth. I kifs the Infirument of their Pleaft res. 
De). And wh~t's the Ntws, good Coufin Lodovico! 
Jago. I am very glad to fee you, Signior. 

Welcome to Cyprus. 
Lod. I thank you; how does Lieu'enant CaJjio ~ 
Jago. Liv; s, Sir. 
Def. COll'in, thelt's f~ln between him ard my Lord 

An unkind ~1feach: But you {hall make all well. 
Gth. Are you fure of that? 
De/. My Lord. 
Oth. This fail you not to do, as you will
Lod. He did not c~n; he"s bufie in the Paper. 

Is thcr~ di vifion 'tw ixt my Lord and CajJio ~ 
Def. A moll unhappy one; ~ would do mu~h 

T'atone them, for the Love I oear to CajJio. 
Oth. Fire and Brimfione I 
Def. My Lord. 
Oth. Are you wife? . 
De[. What, is he angry! 
Lod. May be the Letter mov'd him. 

For as I think they do command him home, 
Deputing Caffio in his Government. 

De[. Trufi me, I am glad on't. 
Oth. Indt ed! . 
De.(. My Lord! . 
DIn. I ~m' gJa~ t~ ue you mad. 

Dr.[. 
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Othello, the Moor 
Def. Why, fweet Othello? 
Oth. Devil! 

2.611 

Def. I have not dc(erv'd this. 
Lod. My Lord, this would not be believ'd in J7enice, 

Though I 1110uld fwear I faw't. 'Tis very much, 
Make her ~mcnds, fh e weep~ .. 

Oth. Oh DeviJ, Devil!' 
If that the Earth could tefffi with Woman's Tears, 
Each Drop fhe falls w0uld prove a Crocodile: 
Out of my S:ght-

Del. I will not flay to offend you. [Going. 
Lod. T ru}y obedient Lady: 

I do btfeech your LQrdfuip call her back. 
Orh. M inrefs. 
Def. My Lord. 
Oth. What would you with her, Sir ~ 
Lod. Who I, my Lord ~ 
Oth. I ! you did \Vifh that I would make her turn: 

Sir,. (he can turn and turn, and yet go on, 
And turn again. And {he can weep, Sir, weep. 
And fue's Ol1edient: As yo~ fay O~edient. 
Very Ob~djent--proceed you in your Tears
Concerning this, Sir---oh well painted Pallion t· .. ·• 
I am comma!id~d Home-get you away! 
I'll fend for you anon ••.. Sir, I obey the M:ndate, 
And will return t) Vtnice ••• Hence, avant [-... [Exit Def. 
CnJ]io {hall have my place. And, Sir, to night 
I do entreat, that we may Sup together. 
You are welcome, Sir, to Cyprus . 
Goats and Monkies I [ExIt. 

Lod. Is this the Noble Moor, whom our full Senate 
C:lll all in all fufficicnt ~ 15 this the Nature 
Whom Pallion could not fuake ~ Whofe folid Virtue 
The Shot of Accident, nor Dart of Chance 
Could neither graz~, nor pierce 1 

Jago. He is much charlg'd. 
Lod. Are his Wits fafe l Is he not of light Brain ~ 
Jago. He's that ~e is ; I may ,not brcat~ my Cenfurc: 

What he might be, If what he m1ght, he IS not, 
I would to Heav'n he were. 

L,d. WhIt, {hike his Wife! 
-- N n 3 Jvtg~: 



Othello, the Moor of Venice. 

Jal,o; 'Faith that was not fo well; yet would I knew 
;That 1hoke would prove the wodl. 

Lod. Is it his ufe? 
Or did the Letters work upon his BIQod, 
And new create his Fem't? 

J":£o. Alas, ahs! 
It is not honefi:y in me to if)eak 
What I have feen and known. You {hall obferve him, 
And his own Courfes will denote him fo, 
That I may !a~ my Speech; do but go after, 
'And marK how he continues. 

L,4,. I am forry that I am deceiv'd in him. [ExeuNt. 

SCE N E It An Apartment. 

Enter OthelIo and .LEmilia. 
Oth. You have feen nothing then? 
t/.Emil. Nor ever heard, nor ever did fufpect. 
Oth. Yes, you have feen Caffio and fhe together. 
V£mil. But then I faw no harm; and then I heud . 

Each Syllable that breath made up between them. 
. Oth. What? Did they never whifper? 

""£mil. Neve~, my Lord. 
Oth. Nor fend you out o'th' way ~ 
U£mil. Never. . 
Oth. To fetch her Fan, h :: r Gloves, her l\tlask,nor nothing~ 
U£mil. Never, my Lord. 
Oth. Thaes ftrange! 
t/.Emil. I durfi, my Lord, to wager Ch e is honeR, 

Lay down my Soul at Suke; if you think other, 
Remove your thought, it doth .abufe your Borom. 
If any wretch hath put this in your Head, . 
Let Heav'n requite it with the Serpent's Curfe, 
For if {he be not honefi, chall and true, 

. There's no Man happy, the purefi of their WiveS', 
Is foul as Slander. 
. Oth. Bid her come hither, go; [Exit .&:miIiao 
She fays enough; yet {he's a fimple Bawd 
Th~t cannot fay a5 much. This is a fubtle Whore~ 
'A Cloffet-lock :ulJd l(ey of villanous Secrets; 
And yet lhe:J! kn~eJ,\l and p.r~y; I ~a~~ feen ~er do't; 

j.' Enter 



Enter Defdemona and IE.milia. 
Dcr. My Lord, what is your W Ill ? 
Oth. Pray you, Chuck, ( Ome hither. 
Vef. W hat is your Ph afu. c ? 
Oth. Let me fee your Eyes ; look in my Face. 
Dcf. What horrible Fancy's thI s? 
Oth. Some of your Functio , Mdlrefs, 

Leave Procreants alone, and fbu t t he D ·or, 
Cough, or c, y hem, if an j body ( OIre, 
Your Myfi ry, your ~1 yftery; nay di fpatch. [Exit lEmil. 

Vef. Upon my Knee, wlllt cloth your Speech i mpol"t~ 
I undedhnd a Fury in y< ur W aros. 

Oth. Why! W nat at thou? 
Dcf. Your W ife, my Lord; your true ~nd loyal Wife. 
Oth. Come Cw ear it; damn thy f-.If, being hke one 

Of Heav'n, the g evils themfeJv(; s ihould fear to [eize thee·. 
Therefore be double damn'd; f wear t hou art hondl . 

Def. HeaV'tl doth truly know it. 
Oth. Heav'n truly knows, 

That t.hou art falfe as Hell. 
Def. To whom, my L rd? 

With whom? How am I f~lre? 
Oth. Ah, Defdemon, away, away, away---
Def. Alas the heavy day I Why do you weep~ 

Am I the Motive of thefe lfears, my Lord ~ 
If happily you my Father do fu{pe8, 
An I nfirument of this your calling back, . 
Lay not your Blame on me; jf you have loft lurn, 
Why I have 1011: him too. 

Oth. Had it pleas'd Heav'n, 
To try me with Affiifrion, had he uin'd 
All kmd of Sores, and fuames on my bare Head, 
Steep'd me in Poverty to the very Lips, 
~iven to Captivity me and ~ly utmofi hopes; 
I fuould have found in fame pJ3ce of my Soul 
A drop of Patience. But a.as, to make me 
A fixed Figure for the hand.of Sc.orn 
To point his flow nd movmg fInger at ----
Yet cou d I bear that toO, well, very well: 
But there whele have garner'd up my Heart, 
Where either I mufi Jiv~, or bear no Life, 
'-" - - - ~ - - - N n 4 T~~ 



Othello, the Moor of Venice. 
The Fountain fmm the which my Current runs, 
Or elf,.. dries up, to be difcarded. thence ; __ _ 
O r keep it as a C:fiern, (or foul Toads 
To knot and gender it. Tu;n thy Complexion th~re, 
Patience, thou young arid ro{e-11pP'J Cherubin, 
I here lOll, gnm as Hell. 

De). I hope my nobJe Lord dl eems me Honell. 
Oth. 0 ay, ~s Sumrnei-Flies :ue in the ShambJes~ 

Thile quicken even with bbwiogQ Oh rhou Weed I 
Who art (o I~veJy, fair, :md fmeIl'fi fo rwect, 
Tha the Senf~ asks at thee; 
WouldIt thou'dfi never been born I 

De). Alas, what ignorant Sin have I committed I 
O,h. Was this fair P:.lper, this molt goodJy Boof:, 

Made to write Whore upon? What committed, 
CO(l1mirred ~ Oh, thou pUbJick Commoner, 
I (houJd make very Forges of my Cheeks, 
That would to Cynders burn up Modefiy, 
Did but I fpeak th y Deeds. What, committed ~ 
Heav'n flops the N(Jfc at ie, and the Moon winks; 
rrhe bawdy Wind, that kiffes all it meets, 
1, hufh'd wifhin tbe hollow Mine of Earth 
And wiJI not hear't. What, committed ~ _~_ 

De). By Heav'n, you do me wrong. 
Oth Are not you a Strumpet 1 
Def. No, as I am:a Chrifril(l. 

If to pre{erve this Velfe} for my Lord. 
From any other foul unlawful touch, 
Be, not to be a Strumpet, I am none. 

Dth. What, not a Whore ~ 
Def. No, ac; I GUll be [av'd. 
Oth. I~'c poffible! 
De). Oh Heav'o forgive us. 
Oth. I cry you Mercy, then. 

I took you for that cunning Whore of Yenice, 
That married with Othello. You, Mjfil'efs~ 
, . Enter £milia. 
That have the Office op afite to SaintPeter, 
And keep the Gate of Hell. You, you! Ay you! 

I We have dOQe our cour[c, there'S Mony for your Pains; 
I pray you, t~rq the Key, and keep our ~oun{el. [Exit~ 
: v.Emil. 



Othello, the Moor 

.,,£mil. Alas, what does this Gentleman conceive ~ 
How do you, M~dam~ How do you, my good Lady~ 

Def. Faith, half a{leep. 
V£mil. Good Madam, what's the matter with my Lord. 
Def. With VI horn? 
~'YrJII Why, w.th my Lord, Madam ~ 
De! W t.o is thy Lord f 
V£mil. He that is yours, (weet Lady. 
DeJ. I have none, do not talk tu me, V£milia, 

I c' 'not weep; "or anf wers have I none, 
But wh t thould go by Water. Prethee to night', 
Lay nn my Bed my wedding Sheets, remember, . 
And c.ill thy Husband hith!."r. 

vEmil. Here's a change indeed. 
Def. 'Tis'meet I ilicuJd be lJs'd fo, very meet: 

How have I been behav'd, th1t he might flick 
The fmal1tfl: Opinio on my leart mifufe ~ 

Enter J ago, and lEmili2. 
JlIgo. What . ~ 'our Pzcafure, Madam ~ 

How is'c ' ith you! 
De! I cannot tell; thofe that do teach your Babe, 

Do it wit gende f\1eans, and eaGe Tasks; 
He might h~ve chid me fi): For in good faith~ 
I am a Child to ch:dIi1 O'. 

Jago Whaes the Mltter, Lldy? 
V£mil. Alas, .rago, my Lord hath [0 bewhor'd her, 

Thrown fuch dtfptght, and heavy Turns upon her, 
That true Hearts cannot bear it. 

Def. Am I that Name, Jago ~ 
Jago~ What Name, fair Lady? 
De!: Such as the faid my Lord did fay I was. 
U£mil. He call'd her Whore; a Beggar, in his drink. 

Could not have laid fuch Terms upon his Calh~t; 
Ja.go. Why did he fo ~ 
Def. I do not know; I am fure I am none fuch: 
JAgO. Do not weep, do not weep; alas the Day f 
U£mil. Hath the forfook fo many noble Matchts ~ 

Her Father ~ And her Country ~ And her Friends? 
To be call'd Whore~ Would it not make one weep,! 

De;' It is n:ay wretched fortune. 



OthelIo, the Moor of Venice. 
Jago. Betbrtw hi for'c.; how comes tbis tri,~ UJon 

Him! 
Def. Nay, Heav'n cloth know. 
rv£mil. I ill be b ng"d. if fome eternal ViUiw, 

Some buGe and infinuating Rogue, 
Some cogging, c6~ening bve, to get fOf1le ffis;e, 
Has not devi~'d this {hn~er: I will be 1lQng'd etJ [!~ 

Jago. Fie, there.is n fLJch a; it .~ mpoffible. 
Def. If any,fJ h ther~ b , He' v'n prdon hjta. 
t/Emit. A Halt~r pardon him, "nd Hell gnaJ'{ his Bones. 

Why ihould he call her Whor ? Who kt,eps her Co .. 
pany! 

What Place ~ what Time? what F.0rm! what Lik Jr-
hood! 

The Moor's llbus'd y fQme oil viUaoQus n v , 
Some bafe notorious Kt:) vel fome fcurvy F tHow. 
Oh Heav~ns, that fuch Comp nlons thoud'fl: unfolt1" 
And put in every honeR [Hand a Whip, 
To hili the Rafcal naked through the World, 
Even from the EaG to th' Well. 

Jago. Speak within Door. 
V£mit. Oh fie upon them! Some fuck'Squ're J.-Ie was 

That turn'd your W~t, the feamy fide without, 
And made you to fufpecc me with the Moor. 

Ja!l.f}. You are a Fool; g0 to. 
Def. Alas, Jago, 

What ihaJl I do to win my Lord again! 
Good Friend, go to him; for by this light of Heav'n, 
1 know not how I loll him" Here I kneel; [Kneeling. 
1f e'er my will did trefpafs • gainfl: his Lov~, 
llither in Difcourfe of Thought, or aaUl) deed, 
Or that mine ;);,yes, mine Ears, or any Senfe 
Delighted them/on any other Form; 
Or that I do not yetI and ever did, 
And ever iU, th~ugh he do ili ake me off 
To beggarly Divorcement, love him dearly, 
Comf~rt forf~ear me. U kindnefs may do much, 
And hIs Un tndnefs may defeat my Life, 
But never taint y Lo~e. l cannot fay Whore, 
~~ do's a~h~r me ~~w: I.{p~_ k !h~ Wo.r<l, - ~~ 
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Othello, the Moor 
To do the ACt, rhH might the A dition 'earn, 
Not cl" World's Mafs of Vanity could ake me. 

Jago. 1 pray you be content; 'tis but his Humour; 
The J finds of th:; Stcl~e do's him offence. · 

Def. If 'rwere no other. 
Jago. It is but 1<, I wunnt, 

H .. rk t'ow thefe l,.,fr"Dmc:nts furnrnon to [upper; [Trflmpet~, 
The MdIenger of r/(nice frays the ~ieat; 
Go in, and welp not; all thIngs fhall be weU. 

[EXltmt D fdem na and £milia. 
Enter Rodorioo. 

Hc'w now, Rodorigo? ~. 
Rod. I do not ti d 

That thou deal'fr j fHy irh me. 
Jago. What i'1 I e coon f~ 7 ? 
Rod. Ev'ry da 7 thou d f t e with fume devi<:e, ']a/.o • 

• nd rather 2S it f: (lIDS to ne now, kec,p ' fl: feom me a I 
conveni ... ncy, th n fuppr H me with the leafl: Adval'ltag~ 
of hp; 1 will illdre no long~r (l dl fiC it. Nor am J ytt 
perf waded to put up in Peac~, W l;}at :reldf I h ve fool· 
'1hly fuffer'd. 

Jago. Will you hear me, Rodorigo I 
RQd. I have heard too much; and your words ansi per. 

formances art no kin rcgethcr. 
J~go. :You charge me moll unjulHy. 
Rod. With nought but rU h: I 'l3VC vafl:ed my~ If out 

of my me~ns. The J ewe) Y' u have had fr.mD me ta de-
iver D~rd,monA, would half 11 ve 'rliptM<i a Y. ota-rill. 

you have told me {he hath recci,v'd t " , and f(t!)ro'd ~e 
expectations and comi: rts of fuaden r ftJe6t, and a"quQ n· 
tance, but I find nonc. 

JAgO. Well, eo to; v ry wtll. 
Rod. Very well, go to; cannot go to, M an, nor 'tis 

not very well; nay, [ tbink it is fcurvy; and begin to find . 
my felf fob'd in it. 

rago• ¥ cry :well. 
Rod. I tell you, >tis not very well; I will malce my (eIE 

known to De/demoNd. If the will retutn me my Jewels, [ 
will give over my Suit, and repent my unlawful Solicitatior. 
If nor, atruce YOliI fetf, I .will (eek SatisfaCtion of you. 
. ' 'i/ttg,. 



OthelIo, the Moor of Venice. 
Jago. You have faid now. 
Rod. Ay, anJ faid nothing but what I protell: intend

menc. of d.oing • 
. 7-ago. Why, now I fee there's Mlttle in thee; and even 

from this inil:ant do I build cn thee a better 0 pinion thall 

ever before; give me thy Hand, Rodorig., thou hail: taken 
~gainfl: me a moft juft Except:on; but I proten: I have 
dealt moLl direCtly in thy Afair. 

Rod. It hath not appear'd. 
Jago. I grant indeed it ~ath not appear'd; and yaur 

SUfplclon is nor without Wit ,nd Judgment. But, Rodorigo, 
jf thou hall that in thee inc1eld, which I have greatern:afoQ 
to believe now than ever (I Ilean, Purpofe, Courage, and 
Valour) this Night (hew it. If thou the next Night fol
lowIng enjoy not De[demona, take me from this World with 
Treachery, and deviCe Engims for my Life. 

Rod. Well; what is it! 15 it within reafon and co m
pars ~ 

J ttgo. Sir, there is efpecial Commiffion come from Venice 
to depute Caffio in Othello's phce. 

Rod. Is that true ~ Why then Othello and Defdemona 
return again to Yenice. 

Jago. Oh no; he gOtS into Mauritania, and taketh 
away with him the fair Defdemona, unlefs his abode be 
lingrtd here by fome accident. W herein tone can be fo 
determinate, as the removing of Cagio. 

Rod. How do you mean removing him? 
JagR. Why, by making him uncapahle of Othello's place; 

knocking out his Brains. 
Rod. And that you wouldhave me to do. 
JttgfJ. Ay, if YOll dare do your felf a profit. and a right. 

He fups to night with a Hnlotry; and thither will I go t() 

him. He knows not yet of his honourable Fortune, if you 
will' watch his going thence (which I will fallIion to fall 
out between twdve and one) you may take him at your 

. Plcafure. I will be near to {(cand your Attempt, and he 
iliaU fall between us. Come, fiand not amaz'd at it, but 
~o along with me; I will thew you fuch a neceffity in his 
Death, that you fhall think your felf bound to PUt it on 
him. It is now high f~pper time; and th,e Night grows 
to wane. About it. , ... -

Rod. 



Othello, the Moor 
Rod. I will hear further relon (or this. 
Jago. And you thaU be faris6ed. [Extunt. 
Enter Othello, Lodovico, Defdemona, lEmilia, and 

.Atterdanu-.-
Lod. I do befeech you, Si:, trouble your (elf no further. 
Oth. oh pardon; 'twill do me good to wal ll . 
Lod. Madam. good night;I humbly thank your Ladi1hip. 
DeI. Y uur Honour is moLl: welcome. 
Oth. Win you walk, S.r: Oh DefdemonA !-__ _ 
Def. My Lord. 
Orh. Get you to bed on :h' infL nt, I will be retutn'd 

forthwith; dlfmifs your Attmdant th ... r~; look'c be dOlJe. 

Def. I will, my Lord. 
[Exit. 

U£mit. How goes it now i he looks gentler than he did. 
Def. He fdy'i he wIll retlrn incontinent, 

And hath commanded'me toga to bed, 
ArJd bid me to difmifs -you. 

V£miL. Difmifs mt ? 
DeJ. It was his bi.ling; tlerefore iood V£milia, 

Give me my nightl y wearin~J and adieu. 
We mull: not now difp'eafe him. 
~mJI. I would you had never ffen him. 
De[. So would not I; my love doth fo approve him, 

That even l is Stubbornefs, flis Checks, his Frowns, 
(Prethee unpin rn·.) have gra(e and. favour i'l them. 

e.£mil. 1 have laid thofe Shee.ts you bad me on the Bed. 
Def. AIl's one; good hther! how fooliih are our 

Minds? 
If I do die before thee, predlee iliroud me 
In f of thefe fame Sheets. 

V£mtL. Come, come; yru talk. 
Dtf. My Mother h~d a Maid (atI'd Babara, 

She as in love; and he {he Jov'd prov'd mad, 
. And did lorfake her. She hId a Song of Willow, 
An old thing 'rwis, but it C%:prefs'd her Fortune, 
And ilie dy'd tinging it. Th;t Song to Night 
Will not grow [rOl.n my Mod; I have much to do, 
But to go hang my Head al at one fide . 
Ar.d (ins it like poor B, "~b.,,a; pr~!hee dlfpat~h. 

c.£mil. 



Othello, the Moor of Venic~. 
V£mil. Shall I go fetch yout! Nig. t-gown r 
Def: No, unpin me here; 

This Lodo7lico IS a proper Man. 
v1imil. A very hlodfom Mill. 
Def. He fpeaks well. 
U£mil. I know a Lldy i Venice ou!a hIVe dk'd~re. 

foot to Paleftinc for a to of liis nether ~ip. 
Def. The p(jor Soul fat Singing, by a Sycamore rre'!. 

Sing ali a green Willow: 
[Singing. 

Her Hand on her Ba/om, her Head on her Knee, 
Sing "fPillow, WtilOllJ, Wzllow. 
The fr~/b flrcams ran by her, and ri1urmur'd her 11JtJAns; 
Sing Willow, die. 
11er fait Tears Jell from her, Anti flftned the Stlnes; 
Sing WtlloilJ, riTe. (Lay by there) 
Willow, Willow. (Prithee high thee, he'll come anon) 
Sing all" green Tflillow mhj/ be my Garland. 
Let no body blame him, his [corn I approve. 
N ay that's not next- Hark who 15'[ thar knocks ~ 

U£mit. It's the Wind. 
Def. I eall'd my Love falfe Love; hut what flid ht then t 

Sing Willow, &c. 
If I court more Women, lou'll cOllch with more Men. 
~o gtt thte hOd:', ~ od night; mi ne II yes do itch, 
Doth chat boad wet: ping 1 

U£mil. 'Tis neither here nor thete. 
Def. I have hea d it raid fa; 0 there Men, thefe Mfn! 

Doft thou in Confcience think, tell me V£milia, 
That there be Women do abufe their Husbands, 
In fuch grofs kind? 

e.£mii. There be fome fuch, no QuefriGin. 
Def. WouJd'ft tnou do fucli a de~d for all the world.' 
U£mj/I Why, would not you? 
Dtf. No, by this Reav'nJy Liglit, . 

V£TJJiI. NOl" I neither, by tliis Heav'n]y Light, 
I might do'e as well i' th' dark. 

Dtf. WouJd'fi thou do {uch a deed fQr all tHe Wortar 
U£mil. The World's a huge thing; 

It is a greH price, for a fmall Vicr. 
Dtf. In troth I think hl0U would'fi: nor. -- . -- -. .... .. - -.- - ' -

.£mi/. 



Othe1l0, the Moor 
U£mil. In troth I think I 1hould, and undo;t when I 

had done. M rry, I yould not do fueD a thing f::lr a joint 
Ring, nor for Meafures of Lawn, nor for GownS', Petti
CO.lts, 00r Cap; nor any petty Exhjbition. But for all 
the whole World; why, who would not make her Huf
band a Cuckold, to m ke him a Monarch? I thould ven· 
ture p pcgarory fOt't~ 

DeI. Beilirew mc, if I would do fueh a wrong 
For the hole W orId. 

V£mil. Why, the wrong is but a wrongi' th' World; and 
having tht World for your Labour, 'tis a wrong id your 
own World, and you might qUICkly make it right. 

Def. I do not t, ink there is any fuch Woman. 
t./.Emil. Yes, a dozen; and as many to th' vantage, as 

would !lore tlie World they plaid for. 
But I do think it is their Husbands Fjults 
If Wives do faH: Say, tha,·they {lack their Duties, 
And pour our Tredures into foreign L.~ps, 
Or elfc br ak 0 t in peeviili J ealoufies, 
Thro ing reftratnt up n us; or fay they fhike us, 
Or fcant our former havin1? in defprght; 
Wh _ we have Galls; and though we have fame Gr~cfl 
Yet have we fome Revenge. Let Husbands know, 
Their Wives have Senfe like them; they fec: and fmel1, 
And their Palats bQth for (weet and fower, 
As Husbands have. What ic; it that they do, 
When they (hang £ r ( the si I it fpen! 
I think it 15; and d AffeCtion breed it? 
I thitlk it .otk: I 't frailty that thus . rs? 
It is fo too. And have not we AffeEtions? 
Defires {Of fp()rt~ and ft Hey as Men Have! 
Then let thelll ufe us well; eIfe I t them know; 
The ills we do, [heir i Is infirutl us too. 

Der. Good ni ht; good night; Heay'n me fuch ufts fend; 
Not to pick bad fro~ bad; but by bad, annd-. [EXIlR1t 

ACT 



OtheIlo, the Jl;loor of Venic~. 

ACT. . V. SCE N E I. 

SCE N E The Street. 

Enter J ~go, and Rodorigo. 

Jago.H ERE, fiand behind this Bulk. Straight will he 
come: 

W car thy good Rapier bare, and put it home; 
Qlick, (}uick1 fear nothipg; I'll be at thy Elbow, 
It makes us, or it mars us, think on that, 
And fix moll firm t~ J y Refo}ution. 

Rod. Be near at Hand, I may mifcarry il'l'{. 
. Jag". Here, at thy hand; bt-hold, and take thy fiand. 

Rod. I have no grtat Devotion tr) the Deed, 
And yet he hath given me f~tisfymg Reafons; 
'Tis but a Man gone. Forth my Sword; he dies. 

JAg'. I have rub'd th;s young Quat almofi to the feofe 
'And he grows angry~ Now, whether he kill CIl/flO, . 
Qc CaJ/io him, or each do kill the other, 
Every way makes my Gain. Live ](edorigo, 
He calls me to a refiitution hrge . 
Of Gold, and J cwels, that I bob'd from him, 
As Gifts to Defdemona. 
It mufl: not be. If CPlffio do remain, 
He hath a daily Beauty in his Life, 
That makes me ugly; and be fides the Moor 
May unfold me to him; there {land I in much Peril; 
~o, he mull die. But fo, I hear him coming. [Exit Jago. 

Enter Caffio. 
lha. I ~now his Gate; 'tlS he: Villain thou dyeR. 

[Ht' rHNS At Cjffio, And 'WoNnds hi,.." 
Caf. That thrufr had been mine .Enemy indeed, 

:But that my Coat is better than thou knGw'fi: 
1 will make proof of thine. 

Rod. Oh, I am aain. [ Fight, And ~,th fall. 
Car. I am maim'd for ever; 

Help hoa I· ~urth,r, murther! 

En'" 



Enter Olhello above "4t d Window. 
O/h. The Voice of Cajfto, Jago keeps his word. 
Rod. 0 Villain that I ilffi! 

Oth. It is even fOe 
Caf. 9 h help ho! Light! A S ~lrgeon!~ 
Oth. 'Tis he ! 0 brave Jago, honefl: and jufr, 

That haft fuch nol:ll<: Senfe of thy Friend's W rong~ 
Thou teachefi me. ~linion, your Dear ]ies dead, 
And your unbldl: Fate highest Strumpet I come: 
For off my Heart, thofe Charms thine Eyes, are blotted~ 
Thy Bed lufi·fiain'd, (hall with Lull's blood be fpotted. 

[Exit Othello~ 

Enter Lodovico, Ilnd Gratiano. 
Ca[. Whlt ho ! No Watch ~ No Paffage ~ Murther. Mur~ 

ther! 
Ora. iTis fame Mifchance, the Voice is very direful. 
Car. Oh help! 
Lod. Hark! 
Rod. Oh wretched Villain! 
Lod. Two or three groan. 'Tis heavy Night; 

Thefe may be Counterfeits: Let's think't unfafe 
'ro come into the Cry, without more heJp. 

Rod. Nobody come: Then {h all I bleed to d(ath~ 
Enter J ago, in his Shirt. 

Lod. Hark. 
Grll. Here's one comes in his Shirt, with, Light, an~ VI. ea.~ 

pons • 
. J~go. Who's there ~ 

Whofe Noift! is this that cries out Murther 1 
Lod. We do not know. 
Jago. Do not you hear a Cry ~ 
Caf Here, here: For Heav'n fake help me, 
Jago. What's the matter! 
Gra. This is Othello's Ancient, as I take it: 
Lod. ~he fame indeed, a very valiant Fellow~ 
Jago. Wh;tt are you here, that cry fv grievou(1 y ! 
Caf. Jago ~ Oh I am fpDiI'd, undofle by Villains !j 

Give me fame Help • 
.rago• 0 me, Lieutenant! 

Wh.lt Vil1~ins have done this 1 
y 0 L. Y'! 0 9 



Othello, the Moor of Venice. 
Caf. I think that one of them is h~reaboutll . 

And cannot mOlke away. 
Jago. Oh treacherous ViJlains ! 

W h .l t are you there ~ Come in, and gi vc Come hdp. 
Rod. 0 hdp me there. 
C.tf. That's'one of them. 
Jago. O t murd'rous Slave 1 0 Vilhin 1 [J ago fiab.s him. 
Roa. 0 damn'd Jago I 0 inhuma. Dog! 
Jago. Kill lVlen I'W' dark? Where be theft: b:oody 

Thteve~ .' 
How fil en t is this Town? Ho, Murthtr ! Murth·r ! 
What may you be 1 Are you of Good or Evil? 

Rod. As you {hall prove us, praife us. 
Jago. Signtor Lodovico. 
Lod.. He, Sir. 
JagD. I cry you mercy! here's CajJio hurt by ViUains. 
G r a. CaJjio ~ 
Jago. How is't, Brother? 
Caf~ My Leg is cut in two. 
Jago. M ny Heav'n forbid: 

Light Gentlemen, 1'11 bir.d It with my Shirt. 
Enter Blanca. 

llian. \V'hat is the M"tter hoa ~ Who is'c that cry'd ~ 
Jago. Who, is'c that cry'd ~ 
Bian. Oh my dear CajJio, 

My fweet CaJJio: Oh CajJio, ClljJiO, Ca/fio. 
Jago. 0 notable Strumpet. Ct!JJio, may you fufpect 

Who they fi10uld be, that have thus mangled you ~ 
Caf. No. 
Gr~. r am forry to find you thus: 

I h~ve been to feek you. 
Jago. Lend me a Garter. So-Oh for a Chair 

To bear him eafily hence. 
Bian. Alas he faints. oh CafJio, CafJio, CaJJio. 
Jago. Gentlemen an, I do fufpeCt this Traih 

To be a Party in this Injury. 
Patience a ' while, good CaJJio, come, come: 
Lend me a Light: Know we this Face, or no ? 
Alas, my Friend, and my dear Country-man 
R~dorigo ~ No : Yes fure : Ye" 'lis Rodgrigo. 

Gra. What. of Pinict ~ 
JlIgq~ 



Orhello, the Moor 
Jago. Even he., Sir: did you know him ~ 
Gra. Know him ~ Ah ! 
Jago. Signior Gratiano i I cry your gentle Pardon: 

Thefe bloody Accidents mufl: excufe my Manners, 
That fa negL.Cted you. 

Grit. I am glad to fee YOt!l. 
JtIlgo. How do you, CI;j]iO ? Oh a Chair, a Chair. 
Gra. Rodorigo? 
Jago. He, he, '(is he: Oh that's well [aid, the Chiiro 

Some good Man bear him carefully frem hence, 
I'll fetch the G~neral's Surgeon. For you, Mifirers, 
Save you your Labour. He that Iyes {lain here, c4/io" 
Was my dear Friend. Wh~t MallCt was between you ~ 

Caf. None in the Vv" arId; nor do I know the Man. 
1agD. What look you pale? Oh bear him ou o'th' Air; 

Stay you good Gentlemen. Look you paJe, Mj{l:re~ ? 
Do you perceive the Gafrnefs of her Eye? [To Bianca~ 
Nay, if you ftare, we ihall hear more anon. 
Behold her weIJ, I pray you look upon her, 
Do you fee, <5entlemen ~ Nay, Guiltinefs will fpeak, 
Though Tongues w re out of ufe. 

Enter £milia. 

U£mil. Alas, what is the Matter? 
What is the Matter, Husband ~ 

Jagfl. CaJJio hath here been fet on in the D.uk 
By Rodorigo, and Frllo ws th.t are 'fc~p'd : 
He's almoU {lain, ar. d Rodorigo quite d.:ad. 

V£mtt. !as, good Gentleman! Alas, ~ood Ca/]il) ! 
JagD. his i the fruits of wborin. rithee U£militl~ 

Ga know of C/ljJi~ where he fupt to .' ight. 
Wh~t do you Ihake at that? 

BitJln. H~ Cupe at my Roure, but I therefore fluke not. 
J;;tgo .. 0 did he ,fo! I charge you go with me ... 
v.£mzt. Oh fie upon thee, Strumpet. 
Bt"tn. I am Ilf Strumpet, but of Life as honefr, 

As you that thus abuft me, 
~mJI. s 1 ~ FIe upon tee. 
]"i.(J. Kin~ ~e~t!emell : Ltt's go fee POO! CllfJiO drefr. 

o 0 1. Come . -



Othello, the Moor of Venice. 
Come Mifirefs, you muG: tell's another Tale. 
V£milia, run you to the Cittadd, 
And tell my Lord and L:!dv, what hath hap'd : 
Will you go on afore ~ This is the Night 
That either makes me, or foredoes me quite. [ExIHnt. 

SCE N Ell. A Bed-chamber : Defdemona 
is di [carver' d aJleep in her Bed. 

Enter Othello. 

Oth. I t is the Caufe, it is the Ca llll', my Soul, 
Let me not name it to you, you chaLte Stars, 
It is the Caufe. Yet I'll not 1hed her Blood, 
N or fear tb .. t whiter Skin oE hers than Snow, 
And {mooth as Monumental AlabaG:er : 
Yet {he mufl: die, eife tbe'll betray more Men: 
Put out the light, and then put cut the Light, 
If I quench thee, thou flaming Mininer, 
I can ag~in thy former Light refiore, 
Should I repent me. But once put out thy Light" 
Thou cunning"a Pattern of c:xcdling N ~ture, 
I know not where is that Promethean Heat 
That can thy Light rc-lumine. 
When I have pluck'd thy Rare, 
I cannot give it vital Growth again. 
le needs mutt wither. I'll fme1l thee on the Tree; [Kiffing her. 
o balmy Breath, that don almofl perf wade 
Jufl:ice to break her Sword. One more, one more; 
Be thus when thou art de~d, and I will kIll thee, 
And love thee after. One more, and that's the !aft. 
So fweft, was ne'er fo fatal. I mufi weep, 
But they are cruel Tears: This Sorrow's heav'nly, 
It {hikes, wh{re it doth love. She wak( s. -

Def. Who~s there, Othello I 
Oth. Ay, Defdemona. 
De(. Will you come to Bed, my Lord ? 
Oth. Have you pray'd t~ Night, Dlfdemolla? V,r. Ay, my-Lord. . 

Of". 



Oth. If you bethink your felf of any Crime 
Unreconcil'd as ytt to Heav'f1, and Grace, 
Solicit for it firaight. 

Def. Alack, my Lord, 
What may you mean by that ~ , 

Oth. Well, do it, and be brief; I will walk by. 
I would not kill thy unprepared Spirit, 
No, Heav'os fo re .. fend, I would not kin thy Soul. 

Dcj: Talk you of killing ~ 
Oth. Ay, I do. 
Def. Then H eav'n have Mercy on me, 
Oth. Amen, with all my H eart. 
Vcf. If you fay fo, I hope you will not kill me. 
Oth Hum. 
Dcr. And yet I fear you: For you're fatal then, 

When your Eyes rowl fOe 
Why I Chould ft ar I know not, 
Since Guiltinefs I know not: But yet 1 feel I f;:a r. 

Ofh. Think on thy Sins. 
Def. They are Loves I b ~ ar to you. 
Oth. Ay, and for that thoU dy'ct. 
Def. That Death's unnatural, that kills for Lovir·g. 

Alas, why gnaw you f) your N ether.li p ~ 
Some bloody Pailion flukes your very Frame; 
Thefe are Portents: But yet I hepe, I hope, 
They do not point on me. 

Oth. Peace, aFld be fiill. 
Dcf. I will fo : W hat's the matter ~ 
Olh. That Handkerchief 

~hich I fo lov'd, and gave thee, thou gav'fl: CaJJio. 
Def. No by my Life and Soul: Send for the Mao, 

And ask him. 
Oth. Sweet Soul, take heed, take heed of Perjury, 

~hou art on thy Death-bea. 
Def. Ay, but not, yet to die. 
Oth. Prefently. 

Therefore confers thee freely of thy ~in : 
For to deny each Article wIth Oath, 
Cannot remove, nor choak the firong Conception 
Th~t ~ 4~ gro~q withal. Thou art to qie. 

o 0 ) .le 



fhe Moor of Venic<!. 

Def. Oh Heav'n have Mercy on me. 
Oth. I fdY? Amen. 
Def. And h a\ e you Mercy too; I never cl id 

OfLnd you in my Life; never lov'd C~jJio, 
But wIth fuch general warrantry of Heav'o, 
As I might In ' e. I never ga ve him Token. 

Oth. Hy H av'n \ f.lW my Handkl'rchief in's Hand.o 

o perjur'd VJ om<)n! thon doft ftooe my Heart, 
_ nd makefi me call, \vhat I intend to do, -
A MurtI <r, which I thought a Sacrifice. 
I raw the H andkt rchitf. 

Def. He found j[ then; 
I never gave It him ~ fend for hi~ hither, 
Let him confefs a Trutb. . 

Oth. He hath cOI,feft. 
Def. What) my Lord? 
Oth. That he hath us'd thee. 
Def. H)w ~ unlawfully~ 
Oth. Ay. 
Def. He will not fay fOe 
Oth. No, his Mouth is £1:opp·d ; 

HonetlJago hath ta'en Order for't. 
Def. Oh, my fear interprets. What is he dead ~ 
Oth. Had all his Hairs been Live..s, my great Revenge 

Had Stomach for them 411. 
De(. Alas, he is betray'd, and I undone. 
Oth. Out Strumpet! weep'!t thou for him to my face~ 
Def. 0 banilh me, my Lord, but kill me not. 
Oth. Down, Strumpet. 
Dei. Kill me to morrow, let me live to night. 
Otb. Nay, jfyou fhive. 
Def. But half an Hour.-L.~
Orb. Being done, there is no Paufe. 
Def. But whIle I fay one Prayer'---
Oth. It is too late. [Smothers hers. 
- .tEmi1i~ d,t the Door. 
~mil. My Lord, my Lord! What hoa! 

My L rd, my Lord! 
Oth. What N oife is this? not dead ~ not yet quite dead ~ 

J that am crt1~J, a~ yet merciful~ ; · - --- ~ - - - - 1 
I 



OthelIo, the Moor 
I would not have thee linger in thy Pain. 

So, fa. 
U£mil. ,vithint] \Vhat boa! my Lord, my Lord! 
Oth. Wh0'S there~ 
U£mil. Oh, my good Lord, r would fpeak a wo d with 

you. 
Oth. Yes, »tis e/.Emili,,---by and by---{bes dad, 

'Tis like {he comes to fpeak of CafJio's D.:.ath; 
The noire was high. Hah~ no more moving ~ 
Still as the Grave. Sh;.)H fi1e come in? were't g00d f 
I think {he nirs again --. N 0--- hat's beR to do? 
If {he come in, {he'U Cure fpezk to my Wife; 
My Wife! my Wife! what Wife ~ I have no Wife. 
Oh infupportabIe! Oh heavy Hour! . 
Methinks it iliouJd be now a huge Edipfe 
Of Sun and Moon, and that the atfrighted Globe 
Did yawn at Alteration-

V£mil. I do befeech you 
That I may fpeak with you. Oh, good my Lord !---

. Oth. I had for~ot thee; Oh come in, CV£milia. 
S )ft, by and by, let m the Curtains draw, 
Where art thou? what's the matter with thee now? 

Enter lEmilil. 
V£mil. On, my good Lord, yondet's foul urthers 

done. 
Oth. What! now ~ 
U£mil. But now, my Lord. 
Oth. It is the very error of the Moon, 

She comes more r.earer Earth than tbe was on
t

, 

And makes Men mad. 
V£mil. Caffio, my Lord, hath ill'd . 

A young P'enetian, call'd Rod9rigo. 
Oth. Rodorigo kiWd ~ and CafJio kill'd ~ 
V£mil. No, Caffio is no kill'd. 
Oth. Not Caffio kill\i ~ Then Murther's 0 t of t ne, 

And f weet Revenge grows harfil. 
De(. 0 falfel}', faifely murder'd. 
cA',mil. Alas! what cry is that ~ 
Oth. Thjt~ w at ~ ~ - 0 0 4 v£mil~ 



OthelIo, the Moor of Venice. 
t./.£mil. Ol:Jt, and alaf, that was my Lady's Voict"~ 

Help! help hoa! he]p! Oh Lady fpeak again, 
Sweet Defdemona, oh {weet Minrefs, fpeak. 

De;: A gUIldefs D eath I die. 
~mil. Oh who hath done this Deed? 
De;: No body, I my {elf, farewel; 

Commend me to my kind Lord; oh fanwe1. 
Oth. W hy, how filOUld lhe be Murder'd I 
t./£mil. Alas! who knows ~ 
Oth. You hear her fay h er fclf, it w~s not 1. 
U£mil. She fiid fo" I mull: needs report the Truth. 
Oth. She's jike a Liar gone to burning H ell, 

~Twa" I that kiU'd her, 
t/.£mil. Oh the more Angel file, and you the blacker 

Devil. 
Oth. She turo'd to Folly, and file was a Whore. 
C/£mil. Thou daft bely her, and thou art a D~vil. 
Olh. She was falfe as Water. 
U£mil.Thou art nib as Fire, to fay 

.That file was falfe. Oh f11e was heav'nly true. 
Oth. CajJio did top her; :1sk thy Husband elfe'. 

0, I were damn'cl bene~t h all depth in H ell, 
But that I did proceed upon jufi grounds 
;X-o t ll is Extremity. Thy Husband knew it ' all. 

~mil. My Husband! 
Oth. Thy Husband. 
~mil. That file was falfe to Wedlock ~ 
Oth. Ay, with CaJlio: Had file been true, 

If H :;;av'n would make me fuch another W orlcJ~ 
or on€ entire and perfect Chryfolite, ' . 
I'd not have {old her for it. . 

V£mil: My Husband f . 
Oth. Ay. 'twas he that told me firf1:; 

rAn honel~ Man he i~, and hates the Slim~ 
That flicks on filthy Deeds. 

V£mil. My Husband? 
Oth. What needs ~his Intennee, Woman f 

I fay thy Husband • 
. t,;£mil. ~h. ~iftre{sJ Vdlany has m,de mocks .wit~ 

Love. 



Othello, 
My Husband fay {he was falfe 1 

Oth. He, Wom~n; 
I fay thy Husb~nd; do'ft underftand the word ~ 
My Friend, thy Husband, honef~J honeft JaI.IJ. 

V£mil. If he fay fo, may his pernicious Soul 
Rot half a grain a Day; he lies to th' Heart" 
~he was too fond of her moll: filthy Bargain. 

Oth. Hah? 
..£mil. Do thy worn: 

This Deed of thine is no more worthy Heav'n, 
J"han thou wall: worthy her. 

Oth. Peace, you were bell. 
rv£mil. Thou hall not half that Power to do me harm 

As I have to be hurt: Oh Gull! oh Dolt! 
As ignorant IS Dirt; thou haft done a deed-
I care not for thy Sword, 1'11 matce thee known, 
Though 110ft twenty Lives---He)p ! help! hoa ! belp ! 
~he Moor hath kill'd my Mifirefs. Murther, murther ! 

Enter Monuno, Gratiano, ~nd T ago. 
Mon. What is the m_tter ~ How now, General ~ 
t/.£mil. Oh, are you come, Jt:Cgo! You have done welJ, 

That Men mull Jay their Murthers 00 your Neck. 
Grit. What is the matter I 
V£mil. Dirprove this Villain, jf thou bt'R: a Man, 

lie fays thOLl toldfi him thAt his Wife was {alff : 
I know thou didfl: tot, thou'rt not fllCh a Villain: 
Speak, for my Heart is full. 

Jago. I told him what I thought; and told no more 
Than what he found himfelf was apt and true. 

e.£mil. But did YOll ever tell him, the was falfe 1 
Jllgo. I did. 
e/.£mil. You told a LieJ an odious damned Lie: 

Upon my SGul a Lie; a wicked Lie. 
She falfe with C4f/io ? did you fay with Caffio 1 

JagB. With CajJifJ, MHhefs, go to, charm your Tongue. 
U£mil. I win )lot charm my Tongue; I am bound 

to fpeak, 
My Mifhefs here lies murthered in her Bed. 
. .All. Oh Meav'ns forefend! 

t£mil. 



the Moor of Venice. 
dmil. And your reports have fet the Murther Oft. 

·Oth. Nay, flare not, Mallers, it is true indeed. 
·Gra. '[IS a firange rruth. 
M{m. Oh monfirous Aa:. 
:r./.Emil. Viltany 1 viHany! vilbny! 

I think upon't···I think-· .. ·r fmell't- .... ",O villany! 
I thought fo then; I'll kill my feH for Cflrief, 
o ViUany, Vilhmy! 

JII[,O. What, are you .mad? I charge YCJu get YOt 
home. . 

U£mil. Good GentleD;le.n, let me have leave to fpeak; 
'ris proper I obey him, but not now: 
Perchance, JagQ, I will ne'er go home. 

Oth. 0 h! oh! {)n ! 
c.;£mil. N~y, lay thee down and roar: 

For thou haft kiJI'd the fweetefl: Innocent, 
Th2t e'er did lift up eye. 

Oth. Oh (he was foul! 
I fcarce did know you, Und~; there Iyes your Niece, 
Whore Breath indeed, the(e Hands have newly fiop'd; 
1 know this Aa fuews horrible and grim. 

Grit. Poor Defdemona! I un glad thy Father's dead~ 
Thy match was mortal to him; and pure Grief 
Shore his old thread in twaif.l. Did he live now, 
This fight would make him do a defperate turn; 
Yea, curfe his better Angel frolD his fide~ 
And (all to Reprobatior. 

Oth. ·Tis pitiful, but yet Jagp knows~ 
.That {he with Ciffio hath the act: of Shame 
A thoufand times committed. CajJio confeR it. 
And 1he did gratifie his amorous Works, 
With that Recognizance and Pledge of Love, 
.""Vhich I firft gave her; I raw it in his Hand; 
It was an Haodkerchie£ an antick Tok-en 
My father gave my Mother. 
, V£mil. Oh Heav'n! Oh heav'nJy Powers t 

Jago. Come, hold your peace. 
t./£mil. ·Twill out, ·cwiIJ out-I peace! 

~ 0, I !ill fpea~ ~s l!b~!al ~~ the N.<?r!h, -
Let 



Let He~v'n" and Men" and Devils, let them all, 
AU, aB, cry flume ~ga\l1fi me, yet I'll fpeak. 

Ja., 0 Re wife and get you home • 
. v.E rntl. I wOll not. [Jago offers to flab his Tf/ife. 

G, ". Fie, your Sword up'm a Woman ~ 0 

vEmil. O ! , rh:)u dull Moor" 
T hat Handkerchief thou fpeak'ft of 
I found by Fortune, and did give my I-Iusband; 
For uften, with a folemn earndl:n fs, 
Mort: th-n indeed lldong'd to fuch a Trifle" 
He begg'd of me, to fleal it. 0 

Jago. Villanous W lore! 0 

~mil. She give it Caffio? Alas I found it~ 
And I did give't my H llsband. 

Jago. Filth, thou lieft. 
U£mil By H" V'l I do not, I do not, Gentlemen: 

Oh murd'rous C' ,xcomb, h t iliould fuch a Fool 
Do with fo good a Wife ~ 

[J ago break.! through and ']Pounds his Trife, then rllns ONt. 

Oth. Are there no Honts in H av'n, 
But what ferve f)r the Thunded precious V illain! 

Gra. The V/oman fa L; fu °e he hath kiH'd his Wife. 
<!/.Emit. Ay, ay; 0 \ l.a me by my Mifirefs fide. 
Gra. Ht's gone, hut his Wife's kill'd. 
Mon. ' fis a notorious V ilIain ; t ake you this Weapon, 

Which I hlve recovf:r'd f! om th' Moor: 
Come, guard the Door without, let him not pafs. 
nut kill him rather; I'll after that fame Vill;i, , 
For !ltis a damned Slave. [Exit. 

Oth. I am not v~liatit neither; 
But every Puny whipfier get my Sword. 
But hy (h uld Honour out-liv Honefiy ~ 
Let it go a I. 

V£mil. What did thy Song b~d" Lady ~ 
Hark, (anfi thou hear md I on play the Swan, 
And die in Mulick; Willow, lVtllfnu, VWUQW
Moor, {he was chan, {be lov'd thee, cruel Moor, 
So come my Soul to Blifl, as I (peak true; 
. 0 fpta ing as I think, alas) I die. [lEmjlia Diej~ 

0119. 



OthelIa, the Moor of Venice. 
Oth. I have another Weapon in this Chamber, 

It was a Sword of Spain. the Ice brooks temper; 
Oh here it is: U nele, I mull: come forth. 

Gra. If thou attempt it, it will coft thee dear; 
Thou hall: no Weapf)o~ and perforce muO: fuff'er. 

Olh. Look in upon me then, and fpea.k with me, 
Or naked as I am I will affault thee. 

Gra. W hat is the matter ~ 
Oth. Behold I have a Weapon: 

'A better never did it felf fufiain 
Upon a Soldier's Thigh. I have feen the D~y, 
That with this little Arm, and this good Sword, 
I have made my way through more impediments, 
Than twenty times your fiop. But, oh vain Boafi ! 
Who can controul his Fate 1 »Tis not fa now. 
Be not afraid, though you do fee me weapon'd; 
Here is my Journey's end, here is my Butt, 
And very Sea·mark of my utmofi Sail. 
Do you g~ back difmay)dl 'Tis a loft Fear: 
Man but a Rufh 2gainfi Othell,'s Breaft, 
And he retires. Where thould at hello go ~ 
Now----how doll: thou look now? Oh ill·fiar'd Wench! 
Pale as thy Smock! When we {ball meet at Compt, 
.This look of thine will hurl my Soul from Heav'n, 
And Fiends will fnatch at it. Cold, cold, my Girl? 
E.ven like thy Chafiity. 0 curfed, curfld Slave! 
Whip me, ye Devils. 
From the Poffeffion of this heav'n]y fight; 
Blow me about in Winds, and roaO: me in Sulphur. 
Waili me in fieep-down Gulf of liquid Fire-
Oh Defdemona! Dead, Defdemona! Dead, dead! Oh, oh! 

Enter Lodovico, Caffio led in wounded, Montano, and 
.T ago Prifoner, with Officers. 

Lod. Where is this rafu, and moit unfortunate Man 1 
Orh. That's he that was Othe/lfi: Here I am. 
Lsd. Where is that Viper! bring the VIllain forth. 
Oth. I look down towards his Feet; but that's a fable, 

If that thou bc;eO: a Devil, I cannot kill thee. 
[Othello w~unds J ago. 

Lod. Wrench his Sword frGm him. ------ - - - --- ---. 1aga• 



Jago. I bl~ed, Sir, but not kiH'd. 
Oth. I am not forry neither, I'd have thee live; 

For in my Seofe, 'tis happinefs to die. 
Led. Oh thou, OthellQ, that wlll once fo good, 

Falo in the practice of a curfed Slave, 
What iliall be faid to thee ~ 

Orh. Why any thit1g; 
An Honourable Murtherer, if you will: 
For nought I did in H.HC, bllt all in Hom~ur. 

Lod. fhis wretch hath part cQnfefi his ViUany: 
Did you and he confent in Cajjio's Death I 

Oth. Ay. 
Car. Dear Genera), I never gave you Caufe. 
Oth. I do believ€ it, and I ask your Pardon: 

Will you, I pny, demand that Demy-Devil, . 
Why he hath thus enfnar'd my Soul and Body. 

Jllgo. Demand me r.lothing, what you know, you know; 
From thi'l time forth I never will fp~4k word. 

Lod. Whad not to pray! 
Gra. Torments will ope your Lips. 
Oth. WeH, thou doll: belt; 
Lod. Sir you thall underfiand what hath befaln, 

Whlcb as I think, you kt'Jow not; here is aLetter. 
Found in the Pocket of the {lain Rod'Yigo, 
And here all0ther, the one of them imports 
The Death of CaJji(J, to be undertook 
By RodDrigo. 

Oth. 0 Villain! 
Ca[. MoO: heathenifh, and moll grofs. 
Lod. Now, here's another dtfconrented Paper 

Found In his P.)cket too; and this it feems 
Rodorigo me:mt t' have fent this damned Vilbin; 
But that belike Jago in the interim 
Came in, and fatisfy'd him. 

Oth. 0 thou pernicious Caitiff! 
How came you, Cajjio, by that Handkerchief 
~hat was my W.fe's? 

Caf. I fouod it in my Chamber; 
And he himfelf confeR it but even now, 
That th~re h~ dropt it for a fpe~ial purpor", 

\Vhicb 



Othella, the Moor of Venice. 

Which wrought to his defirf. 
Oth. 0 Fool, Fool, Fool! 
Caf. There i£ befides, in Roclorigo's Letter, 

How he upbraids Jt1[.o , that l;c made hun 
Brave me upon the Watch; whereo ·l it came 
Tll:lt I was call: ; and even now he fp;lke 
After long fetming dead, JtlgQ hurt him, 
Jago fet him on. 

Lod. You mull: fotfake this rOOlD, :md g) with us; 
Your Power and your Comm nd is taken ~ff, 
And CajJio rules in Cyprus. For this Slave, 
If th ~re be any cunnlOg Crueity, 
That can tormentl him much, and hold him long, 
It fhall be his. You Dull c10fe Pnfoner ren, 
Till that the Nature of your Fault be known 
To the Yenetian State. Come, bring aw~y. 

Oth. Soft YOu; a word or two before you go. 
I have done the State ~)me S ... rvice, and they know't; 
No more of that. I pray you in your Letters, 
When you lhall thefe unlucky Deeds relate, 
Speak of me, as I am. Nothing extenuate, 
Nor fet down ought in Malice. 
Then mufi you fpeak, 
Of one that lov'd not wifely, but too well ; 
Of one, not eafily J eab us, but being wrought, 
?ffplex'd in the extrcam; of one, whofe Hand, 
Like the bafe Indian, threw a Pearl away 
Richer than ~ll his Tribe; of one, whofe fubdu'd Eyes. 
Albeit unufed to the melting mood, 
Drop Tears as faft as the Arabian Trees 
Their Medicinal Gllm. Set you down this. 
And fay befides, that in Aleppo once, 
Where a Malignant, and a Turband .. Turk 
Beat a Yenetian, and traduc'd the State, 
I cock by th" Throat the Circumcifed 002, 
And fmote him, thus. U [Stahs himfelf. 

Lad. Oh bloo ly Period! 
Gra. All that is fpoke ic; marr'd. 
Oth. I kdl: tht:f, e'er I kiU'd thee : No ~'ay but this, 

K tlling my [elf, to die upon a Kifs. [Djes. 
CJr. 



CAf. This did I [ear, but thought he had no Weapon; 
For he w~s great of Heart. 

Lod. 0 h Spart~m Dog J 
More lel~ than Angui!h, Hunger, or the Sea, 
Look on the Tragick Loading of this Bed; 
ThIs i5 thy work; the Objtct poifons fight, 
Let it be hid. Grvttiano, keep the Roufe, 
And fcize upon the l:-ortunes of the Moor, 
For they fucceed to you. To you, Lord Governor, 
Remains the Cenfure of this helllJh ViJ1ain : 
The time, the piace, the torture, oh inforce it. 
My felf will firaight aboard, and to the ~tate, 
This heavy Aa, with heavy Heart, relate. [EX&lUJ/e 

The End of the Fifth Volume .. 
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